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T

he walk from Pearce-Ford Tower to
Cherry Hill is pleasant, although a
long one. And it's uphill all the way.
'"An uphill battle" seemed like a natural
theme for the 1982 Talisman. The uHill" is the
one prominent feature for which We.stern is
known. And the economy provided the battle.
The little battles are everywhere. Whether
it's a battle to get financial aid, or a battle to
lose a few inches from the waist (or other
places), we all face them while in college.
We hope you enjoy this record of the year.
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ON A RAINY spring eftemoon, Owenn Ric:hotdson
'fl.lk1- to the parking structure after running errands,
Thr ~ 10f)hc:,t1.o.c: .vo1 walking to the 1tructure from McOean Hall

........
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An uphill battle
udget cuts, inflation and
B unemployment.
The terms were familiar to
anyone fighting the relentless battle to
stay above water.
And the more things changed, the
more they stayed the same.
After several years of practice,
students and faculty had learned, for
the most part, how to adapt to the
general deterioration of the economy.
But learning how to adapt and being
able to live with it were not always com·
patible concepts.
The little battles were still there the battles such as walking up the Hill to
Cherry Hall, 8 a.m. classes, parking and
registration.

- JCfat Koitl.rlJ

LATE AFfERNOON SUN falls on Cindy Dean and her coc:-ker
spaniel. Popcorn. as the two rclf.l behind Mclean Hall. Dean, direc·
1or of the dorm, wa.s studying for an lndustri-al & h.u:ation crass on
the spring ahc.rnoon.

-

Todd &dJ•.o.-n

A RAINY DAY in the fl111 causei water trails down the skle of the
Cochran Wing of the Ac.idcmk Complex. Students were making
their w&y lo classes 1n the moming.

An uphill battle

cont.

ew battles appeared, however
- battles such as qualifying for
financial aid, adjusting to larger
classes and finding cheap sources of
entertainment.
A rising unemployment rate made
college a more attractive alternative
as high school students had a tough
time getting good, full-time jobs.
But they could not escape the
economic crunch. As the state faced
revenue shortages, higher education
was one of the categories slated for
cuts.
A proposal before the Council on
Higher Education would have
redistributed state funds given to
public universities and a larger share
would have gone to the universities of
Kentucky and Louisville, but
presidents from the other state
schools got together and came up
with - and got passed - their own
plan.

N

A REVISED Blucgrus Plan is the topJc of discussion for
Wc,te,n President Donald 2.ac:horl.as and University of loulsvllle
Presklen1 Donold S wain. The two telked before the Council on
Higher Education mttting in January.

TKE BlG RED M&rchfng Sand drum fine performs during &
home football game. Kerry Tumer, a Bowling Green junlot~ Joe

King. a Hendetson freshman: Webb Hendrix. a senior from Union
Giove. i\la.: J im Batl.les, a frest-unon from New Albany. Ind.;

Steve Neal, a Greenville senior: and Bret Balllard. en Owensboro
junior, playt:d,

•
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An uphill battle

cont.

ome of the changes were not
directly related to the economy.
After 34 years in the Ohio
Valley Conference, Western moved
south to seek its fortunes in the Sun
Belt Conference. The new conference
meant tougher opponents in basket·
ball while the football team became
an independent.
The Hilltoppers did not get to leave
the OVC in the style they would have
liked to.
After tying Murray for the regular
basketball season title, the Hilltoppers
lost the playoff title - and the bid to
the NCAA tournament - when Craig
McCormick's last-second shot was
blocked by Middle Tennessee.
The team then committed a record
number of turnovers when it lost to
Purdue in the first round of the Na·
tional Invitational Tournament.

S

- ~ Ro.

ONE OF THE PARTICIPANTS in WC$1Crn 's All-Comer track
meet, Randy Bay. c5eor$ $ix-(,e,et, two Inches in the high jump.
The meet that the Bowling O, een senio r was In was open to all
who wonted to enter.

PEARCE FORD TOWER breaks the hori:on as the sun rises
over compvs. T he view wa s seen from the O ki Morg~ntown area

early last foll,

Student life
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CULTURE SHOCK - Studen ts from
large ci ties found Bowling Green boring,
but those from small towns called it fun .
BIG RED - The fuzzy red mascot drew
curious looks from students and nonstudents alike.
COMBAT - Special Forces students
fought a 2½-day battle against the
University of Kentucky.

QUIET RIOT - A two-man mime team
went "out of control" on campus

BODY LANGUAGE helps Denise $t,nd,erS, a sophomore from Mllw8LJkee, W is.. as sh(
bowls on the fo1.H1h floor c,f 1he university c:entet. Sanders bowled tt 73.

4:1~
~

.
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ntertainment i n Bowling Green either
swings with excitement o r creeps
along at an agonizingly slow pace.
How you view it depends upon w here
you' re from.

E

Some students fro m large, bustling
metropolitan areas like Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.: Buffalo , N.Y.; and Louisville think

Bowling Green is a cultural desert -

a

town with little action whose only claims
to fame are a medium·sized university and
a big hill.
But students from rural Kentucky towns
l ike Tompki nsville and Franklin say Bowl·

Ing Green has more entertainment facilllies
than their hometowns.
Kim Rogers. a freshman from Fort at

home dancing, water skiing and riding
horses.
" Th ere, l"d hit the concerts and p lays.
We've got some high-class discos and din·
ner theaters," Rogers said. "Here I go to
football games, or I hit the m ovies. I'm
bored all the time."'
She said she combats boredom by listen·
ing to her stereo or by playing racquetball.

Winston Stevenson, a freshman from
Buffalo, N.Y., said he missed the "'nice
bars.. in Buffalo and live entertainm en t.
"Here's theres nothing - I go to Nash·
ville and Louisvllle," he said. "I travel a lot
down here. I like to explore new places."
Yvonne Smi th, a Louisville sophomore,

said she missed the cultural events that a
large city offers.
··1 like going to plays," she said. ··Our
orchestra (in Louisville) is one o f the best
in the n ation - not too m any towns can
boast about that. So I miss that a whole
lot.
" There are also a lot of little theaters
that are really excellen t. Here it's, 'Well,
we can go see a movie or go out and
d rink, · •· she said.
" In Louisville there are so many ex·
cellent restaurants. T here are only three
good ones here: ·
Although Smith"s roommate, Claire
Groemling, agreed that Lou isville is
cult urally ahead of Bowling Green, she
said she stayed active in campus organiza·
tions to ward off boredom.
··1 do things wi th FCA (Fellowship of
Ch ristian Athletes) on the weekends, .. the
Loui sville freshman said. " I attend greek
functions, and I'm active in chu rch groups.
" I like to go to the Capitol Ar ts T heatre
w hen something is going on,•· she said,
··and I take advantage of things offered on
campus, like lectures."
Groemling said her solution to adjusting
to a small city is "to realize the limitations
of campus, but to take advantage of the
things that Bowllng Green has to offer."
Al though Bowling Green can seem to be
a dead town for entertainment to students

from big cities. some students f rom small
towns with populations from 3,000 to
I0,000 see Bowling Green as a m ecca of
fun.
'"There's more to do In Bowling Green
than in Franklin," freshm an Renee Pitts
said. "In Franklin, when everyone wants to
do something, they come to Bowling
Green •
.. Just about all you can d o (in Franklin)
is go grocery shopping.··
Pitts said a big night on the town for her
in Franklin is going to ballgames or seeing
a movie at the town's only theater - a
drive-in.
" Here, there are more things to do, like
going to bars,.. she said, then added with a
laugh, "Of course, w hen you come from a
town where t here's nothing to do,
anything's an improvement."
J anice Graves. a Tompkinsville
sophomore. said her hometown's enter·
tainment consists of a drive·ln and some
stores.
" There are just a few stores, and once
you go in one, you 've seen what they've
got for the next two years." she said.
Graves said she likes Bowling Green
more because she can go to parties and
meet more people. She said the lack of any
real entertainment in Tompkinsville keeps
her from going home very often.
"Tompkinsville' s the pits," she said.

These students from large and small

to1:ns said the people in Bowling Green are
iiiferent from the people in their home
towns.
Roge(s said that Fort Lauderdale has dif·
ferent social classes and that people here
are more friendly ..., find that a lot of peo·
pie here don't understand what's going on
outside of Ken tucky," he said.
People here are easily shock ed, Rogers
seid. ·· At home you see big drug deals and
hookers walk ing the streets," she said. " I
took 11 people home w ith m e last spring
break and I accidentally parked in front o f
a gay bar. They were shocked."
Rogers said she had a hard tim e ad·
justing to the different l ifestyle in Ken·
tucky. "Life is fast·paced at home, and
here people are more nonchalant. It ir-

ritates me," she said. "I'm used to getting
th.ings done...
Stevenson said people i n Buffalo are
more businesslike, and he agreed that life
in Kentucky goes at a slower pace. "Peo·
pie in Buffalo are always rushing around.
They want things done, and they want to
see piogress," he said.
"People here are more relaxed and
~wer. but people here are nlcer," he said.
The best thing about Kentucky is "the

--

---

Southern girls.,. Stevenson said.
''They"re sweethearts. Northern g irls are

rude. I know this is stereotyping, but
basically girls here are sweeter."
Graves said she liked the people here

better than people in Tompkinsville.
"Most people you see around T•ville are
farmers. Here they're busi nesslike peo·
pie." she said.
She also agreed w ith Stevenson and
Rogers that people here are more friendly.
"People at home aren "t very friendly
because everyone knows about everyone
else, If someone·s mad at you, everyone's
mad at you.
"What I like best about this p lace is that
everybody takes care of his own business.
At home if you do something, everyone

knows about it the next day."
Rogers said although she had gotten
used to the slower pace in Bowling Green

and enjoys making new friends, she
doesn't like the fact that Western is a suit·

case school.
" I think Western has a lot to offer. We
have some really good facili ties, like a
beautiful theater, and no one takes advan•
tage of them. People don't do much up
here," she said.
"They don't get involved because
there's not enough people up here fo r a
long enough ti me to get involved.··

Monica Dias

\

"SHE'S GOOD about <:leantng up the mess when
she cooks," Williom s• mother, Virgino, soid, Wiltiom$

said one advantage or going home wa s she could eo;oy one of he, hobble, - cooking.

LAUNDRY BAG IN HAND, Williams '4:aves Centrtil
Hall wl th he, nephew, Davren10 Williams, on a Fri•
doy. One of the rC0$00J Williams lived In the dorm
wa.s housing was included In her scholarship .

Bowling Green students had to decide
whether to live at hom e or in a

Home away from home
Photo• by Ma.r y A nn Lyon•

t seems there would be no question

I

where a student s hould live when the

university he attends is practically in

his own backyard.
At home, right?
Some students didn' t think so. Because

of preference or because they had no
choice. many lived on campus or in
apartments.
Angie Hudson. a sophomore, has lived in
Bo·,vfing Green since she was 7 years old.

When she started college, she moved i nto

an apartment about a mile from campus.
" Even though trying to find a parking
space every morning at 7:30 is a pain, I'd
still rather live off-campus," she said.

"These's more room, and I like my
p,ivacy."
After graduating from Warren Central
High School, Hudson said she had no pro·
blem convincing her parents she should

get an apartment.

J

HER BA.OS PACKED. Willioms si ts In her Central
Hal dorm 100m weillng for a rid~ home. WIiiiams said
although dorm life hod advantages. she liked to go

home &lmMt f!Very weekend.
AT HOME, .M&rie Williams visits with her niece.,
t,\i,Chielle Crain, and her slsier, Grace Crain. Willi(lm.$,
, Bowlltlg Green .s,enio,, ~!d $he llked living c:k>$e
enough to home to be able to visit he, femily.

" I told them that since I was paying for
everything , I should be able to choose
where 1 live," she said. "I guess they r eal·
ized I was growing up because they agreed
that I should be out on my own."
Hudson said no t being able to par·
ticipate in campus activities as some
students could did not bother her.
" I don't care for campus activitie.s," she
said. " I have other things off campus that I
enjoy and keep m e occupied."
Hudson spent her spare time playing
softball for two teams.
One of the best things about living i n an
apartment , Hudson said. was the added
luxuries.
"After a hard day o f classes or work, I
can go hom e and relax in the sauna, the
pool or in front of the cable TV," Hudson
said. " I'd never trade that for a cramped
room and sharing a bathroom with 20
other girls.··
While dorm life wasn't for some Bowling
Green natives, others wouldn't l ive
anywhere else.
Amy Edwards, a junior. has lived ln
Bowling Green since she was in t he third
grade.
After she graduated from Bowling Green
High School, she had no choice but to at·
tend Western.
" I knew I wanted to be a nurse, but I
d idn' t get my applications into other
schools," Edwards said. "My freshm an
year here, I applied for nursing school here
and got accepted.
"I wanted to move into the dorm from
the very beginning. but my parents
thought i t was a bad idea." she said. So
she said she lived at home her first year.
"Mom was always saying ·Be home' o r
'Where are you going?' I didn't have any
freedom ," Edwards said. "But then I
m oved into the dorm w hen my parents
were transferred to Owensboro." She said
she moved into an apartment after that.
Edwards said it was .. fun" living in an
apartment, but there were more d isadvan·
tages than advantages.
"Firs t the bills and the campus parking
pro blem s were bad enough, but more than
that, I felt secluded from campus," she
said.
"I feel more involved now that I've
moved back (into the dorm )."
Edwards said she liked the dorm best
because there were always other people
around.
··1 guess it has its disadvantages - like
the size of the rooms or the roaches - but

having friends around outweighs those
things."
Other s had no choice but to live in
dorms.
Marie Williams, a senior, came to
Western because she wanted to stay close
to hom e - even though she had a scholar·
ship applicable to any college.
" I live in t he dorm not only because the
scholarship included housing, but because
we live in a rural area of Bowling Green
and transportation ever y day was a problem, •· Williams said.
William s said she went home nearly
every weekend for free laundry and to en·
joy one of her hobbies - cooki ng.
" I love to cook.,'' she said. " At home it's
a lot easier than it is in the kitchens here
(in the dorm)."
Williams said living in the dorm had its
advantages.
"Here in the dorm I study a lot later than
I would at home when they (her family) are
trying to sleep," she said. "I also have
more freedom being away from home.
"I feel fortunate to be able to live far
enough away from home to break t he tie,
but still close enough to visit and call fami·
ly and friends."
Some students, like sophomore Keith
Moody, lived at home by choice.
"The mai n reason I'm living at home is
because it's cheaper," Moody said.
He said most of his friends from Bowling
Green High School who went to Western
lived at home for the same reason.
But, since he left for campus at 7:30
a.m. and got hom e around 10 p.m., Moody
said it didn' t seem like he was Jiving at
home.
" I spend all my spare time and study
time at the Bopt.ist Student Center,"
Moody said. " I' m Invol ved in a lot of things
there.' '
Som e people found disadvantages with
living at home, but not Moody.
"Mom does the laundry and doesn't
mind m e being on campus all of the time,
so I have no problem with that," he said.
"Als9 I live close enough to campus to
walk . so parki ng isn't a problem."
Moody said o ne reason he stayed in
Bowling Green was that he has family ties
to Western.
"My aunt, sister and cousins graduated
from Western, and I guess I wanted to keep
i t in the family," he said. " I know I'll have
to leave some day to find a job, but Bo.wl·
i ng Green will always be my home."
_.

Carol Kreamer _,-,

Balloon adventures
Photo~ and S to,-y
by Jim Mitchell

H

ot air balloons. Leonardo da Vi nci
designed them i n the 14 th cen·
tur y; J ules Verne wrote about
them in the 19th century; and Jim Napier
teaches people to fly them in th e 20th
century .
On a pleasant day, the Im agina tion 11, a
massive, multi -colored balloon, could be
seen floating over campus.
Napier, the owner and a Bowling Green

' 'There is a sense of adventure in follow•

ing the balloon," Ro binson said. "You just

helpful and receptive. As the owner of
Balloon Adventures - his private balloon
business - and pilot of the balloon. Napier
taught two Western s tudents the art of
ballooning in exchange for their he lp in the
ground crew.
Crew chief Neal Robinson, a Louisville
sophomore, and Keith Mclendon. a
freshman from Hialeah, Fla., kept busy
helping Napier w ith his balloon. After help·
ing him set it up and get it off the ground,
it was their job to follow in the chase vehicle until Napier landed.

don't know from one minu te to the next
where it is going to land."
To get into the air, the temperature in·
side the balloon m ust be about 140
degrees hotter than the surface air
temperature. A propane burner is used to
heat the air.
Weather is a m ajor concern. The hardest
part of ballooning is determining the right
altitude for moving in the d irection one
wants to go, Napier said.
He said he would only take the balloon
up on days w hen t he w ind was c alm .
" I've had a few close scrapes when the
weather t urned bad and the wind picked
up;• he said, " but I still love it.''
Napier said he w as a career pilot in the
Army. --•nd when I got out , I decided I
wanted to do something different . A bout
five years ago (1976), I got Involved in
ballooning.··
A fter several weeks o f training at a
ballooning sch ool in Statesville, N .C.,

A COLORFUL SPOT in the sky, J im Napier's
balloon floats ovet Cherry Hall. Napier used his
balloon to teach two Wesi ern students ballooning In
exchange for their hd p in the ground cre w.

MULTI-COLORED IMAGINATION JI is prepared
for flight by seyeral Western students. Napier $8id he
used Western' s c-ampus fOf staging bec:ause students
were helpful ond receptive to ballooning.

resident, used the campus as a staging
area for his flights becau se stude nts we re

Napier received his comm ercial license.
Ever since he has pu t a lot of time and
m oney into his hobby.
"All together I have abou t $20,000 in·
vested in my balloon out fit," Napier said .
"It Is a ver y expensive hobby and that is
why I started my business, Balloon Adven·
tures. to help defray some of the costs."
It was not unusual to see Napier. balloon
and ground crew at public events or
floating in as a public relations ac t for a
private business - all for a fee, o( cou r·se.
" T he business is star ting to pick up," he
said. "I'm starting to turn down a job or
two just so I can travel and partjcipate in
balloon races."
Napier said the races w er e " a big part of
the (un of ballooning. T he excitemen t is in·
tense. My crew and I love the sport and we
want to see our balloon win."
_,,,,.
A PROPANE BURNER &djU.$lmeot eMure$ Nepier
that t he a.it tempe:ra ture in the baHoon is hot enough
to float the balloon. Napier owns Balloon AdYentures,
a private balloon buslne,s In 8<,wlln9Cireen,

Marty Glass set several goals and
one, to win Miss Black Western, was

As.s£mplished
P

tanning

for the event began in

December.

In January A lpha Kappa A lpha

began organizing it. Rehearsals started In

February and the girls practiced for three
hours two days a week until the final week
when there were three dress rehearsals.

On the night of the show, 11 contestants
and a crowd of 325 waited nervously for
the name of the winner in the 11th Annual
Miss Black Western Pageant.
When the name was revealed, cheering
and applause filled the air in Garrett Con·
ference Center as the crowd came to its
feet. The other contestants rushed to the
side of the winner, Marty Glass, a
Louisville freshman, as she covered her
mouth with her hand to keep from

screaming.
"It's another goal accomplished," Glass
said.
" I felt happy, like I had achieved
something. I never enter anything without
knowing I have a chance to win." She won

a S 100 scholarsh ip with the title.
Glass said she would have been disap·
pointed if she had lost, but "I would not
have felt too down. I enter a lot of contests
and have been in t wo other pageants, and
I've lost so many things that I know that
sometimes 1 have to lose and sometimes
I'll win."
During the question and answer period,
Glass gave advice to younger black
women entering college. " I feel that the
black women entering college are a minority group and I have personally felt,
sometimes, as if I was alone and fighting a
bat lie.
"My advice would be, to an y young
black woman entering college. to bring
your ammunition: determination, motiva·
tion and, above all, self·confidence."
The pageant began 20 minutes late
because of a Storer Cable t elevision equipment failure, according to T helma Massie,
a Paducah senior and member of Alpha
Kappa Alpha. Storer aired a documentary
in April. covering the event from the begin·
ning of rehearsals in February until the
final night.
Glass was crowned by the 1981 second
runner·up, Elaine Terry. a Glasgow junior.
Betty Baker, the 1981 queen, had t ransfer·
red to Murray and could not attend the
pageant.
Other contestants who placed were: first

runner•up . Miriam Eberhardt, a Louisville
freshman; second runner•up, Yolanda
Hughes, a Murfreesboro, T enn., freshman;
third runner·up, Romona Pitts, a Louisville
freshman; and fourth runner-up. Latonya
Johnson, a Fort Knox sophomore.
Having been in two other pageants,
Glass knew a few ··tricks-of.the·trade. ··
"I've learned that smiling is very impor·
tant. In pageants, things sometlmes go
wrong, but you have to pretend like
every thing is going smoothly. You can't let
the judges know that you're In trouble,"
she said.
"Acknowledging the judges is impor•
tant," she continued. "They like to know
that you know they are there."
Glass, a performing arts major with an
emphasis on dance, had no troub1e
deciding what to do for the talent competition. "I've been dancing for 14 years and
rve been performing extensively for the
last five to six years. This has helped me in
pageants."
For the talent competition, Glass per·
formed a dance she choreographed to the
theme from " Roots."
Glass said Miss Black Western would
not be her last pageant. "I plan to ent er
Miss West Louisville. It is the only pageant
I know of that sends the winner to the M iss
Kentucky Pageant, and being in the Miss
Kentucky Pageant is one goal that I have
recently set."
Susan Campbell, a Versailles senior who
had attended the last four pageants, said
she was pleased with the show. Campbell
said she saw "a change in the blacks."
"They are coming together once again
to make (the pageant) a success." She said
there was ·•a lot of organization and unity"
at the first pageant she attended. "but over
the next two years this unity deteriorated.
This year I've seen a great change. It's
back to where it used to be,·· she said.
Thomas George, a Paducah senior, also
enjoyed the pageant. " I think the pageant
is a really good idea. It gives the young
ladies a chance to show their talent."
He said the pageant "shows that there
are black students here capable of getting
on stage and showing why they're here.
T hey not only can compete in a pageant,
but probably can compete in life."

M att Em ery

.-/'I

THE BACKDROP for the Miss Black WC$1ern
pageant islands behind Latonya Johnson as she
dances for her talent entry. The soph()more from
Chertiw, S.C., wos one of 11 girls in the pl!QCllnt.

HAND MOVEMENTS and cl0$ed eyes show Temmy
Cla1bon's concent re tlon d uring het song. Clork$0n,
on Ekron f reshman, saog before o crowd of 325 in
Genett Conference Center Boll room.

"HI MOM. I WON!" Loul.sville: freshman Marty
Gloss seid over the phone, "They're u1king plc1urcs
of me," she added es she saw photogrllphers taking
pictures of her talk ing to her mother after winning.

SHORTL V B EF OAE she was crowt.00 the 1982 Miss
Black Western, Morty Glass an$wered a qvestion
from Archie Black. Glllll$ was asked what advice :;he:
would give a n incon,lng black college student.

Bowling Green
and Warren County
have the highest
number of restaurants per
person in the United States
except Los Angeles, Calif.
- Restaurant Hospitality

-

THE S IGN for Sombo'$ Ile$ unused In
Western Advertising of Kentt.i<:k y·s lot

ohe, the restaurant closed. Sambo·s
openl!d in 1976 and closed in
December 1981.

«lmKo t•rlJI:

FIVE TELEPHONES are used In
Domino's Piu.o' s new loo&Hon to keep
up with steady business, Domino's
opened their ,eeo,nd ca,ry,out store in
Februa1y.

Under new
management
0

ut with the old and in

with the new.
Bowling Green ' s

restaurants seemed to adopt

that motto, as establishments
changed owners and guises like
debutantes changing party

dresses.

-
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Gatsby's on Scottsville Road
changed into Rafferty's; Carafe
and Crock, a delicatessen on
U.S. 31 ·W By·Pass, became An·
tonic ' s Italian Restaurant;
O' Leary's Supper Club became
Fontana's; Arby's Roast Beef
Restaurant on the By·Pass was
transformed into Plum Nellie's,
a delicatessen; and Annie's,
also on the By·Pass, changed
I n to Golden Chinese
Restaurant.
Sambo's on the By·Pass,
part of a national chain of
restaurants, closed in early
December. Domino's Pizza
opened a pizza dispatch in the
old Deli Haus building on

Center Street in January.
Although there are no
statistics on the opening and
closing of restaurants, Floyd
Brown of t he city l icensing
bureau estimated, " A half
dozen have closed, and half of

those

were

replaced.

Plus,

there are about 12 to 15 new
restaurants.•·

Brown said most of the
restaurants coming into the
area were members of chains.
probably because opening a
restaurant is usually too expen·
slve for individuals.
" The success and failure of
business in general relates right
back to the capital flowing into
the community." Chamber of
Commerce President Harold
Huffman said.
Obtaining that capital can be
difficult for restaurant owners.
·'The restaurant business is the
hardest business to make it
in... Drake Crason, co·own er of
Mariah's, a restaurant on State
AS THE NEW Domino's Pizza ne.:tr5
completion, Stu.art Ennis of 8£,S
Plumbing c-uts a pipe for the oven. The
new store opened In t he old Deli Haus
bullding on Cente.r Street.

Street, and Plum Nellie's, said.
"Eighty percent fail in the first
year."
Carson said restaura nts
often failed because of poor
management. But, he said, a
restaurant may have to close
for other reasons.
''The business is very discre·
Uonary," he said. "Food and
labor costs can change. You
employ a lot of people in order
to do business. Food Is subject
to spoilage and you have a lot
of waste."
A nother more subtle factor
is part of restaurant success:
"You deal with peopIe·s pe~
sonal feelings. You have to
please them. They expect to
leave satisfied and happy.''
Even w ith the high turnover,
Bowling Green seem s to be the
place for restaurants in this
part of the country. According
to a survey by Restaurant
Hospita li ty , a nationa l
maga,l ne for the restaurant In·
dustry, Bowling Green and
Warren County had the highest
number o f restaurants per per·
son in the United States except
Los Angeles, Calif.
But increased competition
does not seem to be the reason
for some of the restaurant
closings.
David Towell, owner of the
Iron Skillet restaurants on
Scottsville Road and former
owner of the Parakeet,
explained why the Parakeet, a
down·town restaurant, closed.
"We moved the liq u or
license from the Parakeet to
the old Iron Skillet. We needed
a liquor license there, but at the
time we would have had to pay
$40,000 to $50,000 for a
license.
"After we moved the license,
we closed the Parkeet and
subl eased t he building to
Winstone Farms.''
T he reason for the Gatsby's
closing, however, remained a
mystery. '"They were always
crowded - I can't understand
why they closed," Gatsby's

regular Ju lie Hoff, a junior from
Chicago, Ill., said.
The former manager and
former owner of Gatsby's re·
fused to comment on the
closing.
Several spokesmen for Raf·
ferty's said they didn't know
why Gatsby's closed - only
that the business was for sale
and they bought It.
Summer seems to be a
c r uc i a l point for many
campus·a r ea businesses
because they rely on student
business. When students leave
for the summer, they take their
valuable business with them.
A Fontana's spokesman said
the restaurant depends on
students for 75 percent of total
business and 90 to I 00 percent
of the bar and lounge's
business. He said there was a
30 to 40 percent drop in
business during the summer.
Towell said the Parakeet did
60 to 70 percent of its business
with students, with a summer
drop of about 20 percent. But
business at the Iron Skillet,
where students comprise only
10 to 20 percent of the
cllentele, increases during the
summer, he said.
··we a re more of a regional
restaurant. and the only
restaurant in Bowling Green
l isted with the AAA (American
Automobile Association)." He
said he believes summer vaca•
tioners make up for the small
drop in student business,
Ca rson said Mariah's
busines.s also increased during
the summer.
"More people feel like going
out to eat," he said , ' 'and the
students who a re here are
workin g and have more money
to spend."
With the inc rease i n
restaurant turnovers, students
find It difficult to select a
favorite.
Ray Browning, a Lebanon
freshman, said. " It's almost im·
possible to have a special place
- you never know when i t's
going to close."
Jane Reid

eem.e
Coupons and discounts save students money
said the survey also i ndicated adver tisers
were satisfied with the results of the
coupons.
Taco T ico manager John Eddington said
about a third of his students business comes
from coupons.
"Most of them come in the flrst few days
after the coupon is r un (in the newspaper)
and then a few filter in after that,•• he said.
Eddington said about S300 worth of
coupons were redeemed per month at his
restaurant. "We try to help students by r unn•
ing as many as we can,"
Sidney Ware, manager of Famous Recipe
on Old Morgantown Road, said nearly half of
hj s student business was coupon·related.
"It's not surprising how m uch importance
students put on coupons. I know how tight
money is and how hard it Is to get by in col·
lege," he said. " I get calls from students
- .Jobn Ca,.,,.r,n,dy
A REBATE enr;:ovra,ges $;;,llie Sumilhlg to buy her every day wanting to know where they c-an
senior ring from Josteo·s, Josten's offered the
find our latest coupons."
Radc liff senior o $30 rebate on a 14 karat ring on the
Ware said about 100 coupons a week were
third floor of the universit y c-enter.
redeemed at his restaurant.
Coupons were not the only way students
saved money - student discount cards were
oney - it's a scarce commodity also a way to c ut costs.
among college students. College
AMC Theaters at the Greenwood Mall of·
often burdens the student with his fered discount cards to any students willing
first try at balancing a budget to take the time to fill them out, according to
little as it may be.
manager T im Kelly.
Some students found a solution to their
With the card, students received a 50 cent
tight money problems through various dis· d iscount on regular movie showings.
counts like coupons, student discount cards
Kelly estimated the cards drew about 35 to
and weekly specials.
.40 per cent repeat rate. Kelly said it was a
Dawnel Marshall, a Bowling Green company policy to offer the cards to all
sophomore, said of the available means of students for any showing.
saving money, she used the coupons most
AMC Theater s also had m idnight movies
often. She said she tried to be thrifty by clipp· for S2.50. Kelly estimoted that 90 percent of
i ng the coupons she thought she would use.
the midnight movie customers were college
"Mostly I just use the coupons for fast· students.
food restaurants, since I eat out often,.. she
After the movie, students could take their
said. "Because so many are given out . . , it ticket stubs to the Scottsville Road Pizza Hut
just seems stupid not to take advantage of for discounts on large and medium pizzas,
them."
Pizza Hut manager Jim Ingram said.
Kerrie Stewart. advertisi ng co·manager for
Ingram estimated the restaurant redeemed
the College Heights Herald, said the number 25 to 30 ticket·st ub discounts a week. He
of coupons businesses ran in the newspaper said the restaurant also supplied free pizza to
increased, although she had no specific various school tournaments and ac tivities
figures as to how much.
and offered group discounts to campus
"The fact that most businesses with organizations,
coupons tend to be repeat advertisers ap·
The Nashville Road Pizza Hut also offered
parently means that they have had a good Student Night - a week ly favorite of stu·
response from the ad," Stewar t, a La dents who liked to plan ahead.
Center sophomore, said.
According to manager Bob Chase,
A fall 198 1 Herald adverUsing survey In· students could get up to $2.50 off large piz•
dicated that many students were using zas on Wednesday nights. He said the
coupons run in t he paper, Stewart said. She restaurants sold an average of 75 p izzas to

students taking advantage of t he special.
For students with a taste for ice c ream
Baskin Robbins ran weekly and month~
specials.
Assistant manager Kathy M iller said aboul
three-fourths of th e response to the special~
cam e from studl!nts. "Since we're so close tc
campus, it's easy for students to take advan
tage of our specials," she said.
Glasgow sophomore Annette Ballard said
she visited Baskin Robbins regularly to takE
advantage of the specials. "The ice cream 1,
good and I save money, so I keep going
back,·· she said,
One student d iscount program sponsored
by Associated Student Government had problems, however.
The National Student Discount Card, giving students discounts at 21 Bowling Gr een
businesses, was to be distributed to til
students in their registration packets during
fee paym ent.
However, when fee payment began, the
cards had not arrived and ASG had not heard
from the card's printer, University Press Inc.
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LOW PRICES templ Susan Ross and Martha
M cO&nlel ot o s;nlc by Leonard Cox Co. of Lexingt
Ross, o sophomore from Nashville. Tenn., an!
McDaniel, ei DenvUlt senior, went to the sale ti t t
Holklome.
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A month later, as ASG president Marcel
Bush began riling a complaint with the Belt.er
Business Bureau, UPI called to say " prin ting
problems" had delayed the card's delivery.
UPI charged b usinesses $275 to offer dis·

counts on the card and promised campus•
wide distribution. Although ASG acted as the
sponsor for the card, it did not handle any of
the contracts between UP( and the

businesses.
When the cards did arri ve, ASQ had prob-

lems distributing them to off-campus
students, ~vlng some businesses angry.
Barbara COJbett, owner of the Hair Loom
Galleiy, soid she thought she was " ripped

cff" by UPI because of the poor distribution.
She said she had only five students use the
card, " and that might be exaggerating,"
Sandy Lowe, manager of Quality T y ping

Service, said she doubted she would be a
part of any slmll<)r promotion again. " I would
nol be interested unless ii was more quality·
controlled. and I would never prepay the
money."
But businesses in Bowling Green probab ly
woukl not get the chance to turn down the of·

fer again.
laura Simms, ASG public affairs vice
president, said she doubted If UPI would ask
ASG to sponsor the cards again.
" After the problems they have had w ith
us, I doubt if they·would con sider it.''
A

Denise Peterson - ' '

- Jlt•r.rA11n Lron•
A RECORD SALE c4tches HopkinsvlUe freshman
Jeff Moore's anention in the bookstore. Book and
lpOl1S'tJear sales In the booksto~ a lso attracted
uudfflts,,-Vlng them a chance to save money .
-
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A 4-H program allowed grade sch ool students a
chance to learn from professionals by being

ff

IN THE OFFICE of Athletic; Director John Oldh~m.
John Minton, vice president f01 tiludent affairs,
makes a point. Lourel Syra, a T.C. Cherry shtlh
grader, was at the meeting while shadowing Minton,

A BOARD and g,ease pcnells give Jimmy Stcwet1
and Kevin Herrod a cha.nee to di&g,rem football plays
with Coach Jimmy Flex. T he T.C. Cherry elementary
s.tudents were part of the 4-H shadowing program.

Photo• by Mike Collin•
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evin Harrod and Jimmy Stewart are

where they take them."
F eix open ed a panel in the wall to reveal

typical elementary school stud ents
and in jeans. Pete Rose haircuts,
wide belts and tennis shoes, they looked
like the classic American kids with a

a display board and handed grease pencils
to both boys. "Come on fellas, let's draw
them plays we·s talki ng about.

fascination for sports heroes and fast cars.

'' They've gotten to see me write letters
and answer phones," he said, ·'and then

They ran with the soft shuffle of tennis
shoes on carpet. through Western's foot·
ball Coach Jimmy Fei x's office and into
another room asking for an assistant
coach's autograph.
Harrod and Stewart, T .C. Cherry elemen·
tary fifth and sixth graders, respectively,
were two of abou t 220 4·H students who
participated in a career shadowing pro•
gram in April. Through their 4·H chapters
the students were allowed to spend a work·
ing day with a professional in the career
field t hat interested them. About 74 Bowl•
ing Green businesses served as hosts, in•
duding eight members of Western's
faculty.
" I was kinda ner vous," Stewart said,
"but I've learned a lot. T hey brought in a
guy with a hurt ankle and we got to see

we had to go see about that boy's ankle.
T hey know there"s

a lot more to being a

football coach than standing o ut there yell·
ing on the sidelines.·•
Harrod and Stewar t, who both want to

be exposed to experiences ou t in the
world.
hit's an a wareness program," Trumbo

said. " It helped kids realize that there's
more to banking than sitting behind a desk
counting money. And even though Ray

be p rofessional football p layers, specified
football coaching as the career they

Hite is a basketball coach (at Western), he
does more than just coach basketball. We
hope it will help the kids down the road in

wanted to explore. Students were g.iven

making a career decision."

the opportunity to choose the field they

Elaine Kelsey, program coordinator for
WKYU·FM, hosted two T.C. Cherry

wanted to shadow through a questionnaire

completed during a 4·H meeting.
Karen T ru mbo, a 4·H agent, said the
career shadowing program was developed
in 1981 in cooperation with the schools' re·
quirements for career education, The pr<>"
gram encompassed 4·H chapters in various

Warren County schools and was developed
because, "we felt the need for the kids to

student s - sixth grader Shane Natcher
and seventh grader Dawnaster Harvey.
Natcher said he wanted to become a
surgeon, but "I like radio, too. We've

learned a lot about broadcasting and
news."

Kelsey, who hosted shadowers for the
first time this year, said she thought h
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would be g~at if a student went on to
choose a career as a result of the program.
"I love it (hosting)," she said. "They've
got a good program. The fac t that the kids
even want to come to visit is remarkable.··

She said the purpose of the program was
"to shadow an overview of what really

goes into the station.··
Trumbo said the students' reactions to

the progu1m have been "great." In a
survey taken after the 1981 p rogram,
Trumbo said one student wrote t hat they
"had a lot of fun. Thank you for letting me
do whet I like to do best."
A
Sharon Wright - ' .,
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An£a LONCH, fullback

Troy

Snardon,

an

Allens'tillc so,ior. eutogrephs a football mc<fio guide
for S1e1ru1 and Harrod. The students wete taking a
~ tekdllMgthiel, day of watching Fiex.
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Running
I

used to really enjoy run ning, As a matter of fact, I used to

get a kick out of running three miles every evening, soaking
In an the clean air around Cincinnati, Ohio.

But it took a few adventures to tum running from a pleausre
to a n ightmare. Many of these n ightmares could be contributed

to dogs, especially big ones.
Dogs have this nasty habit of running after you, nipping at
your heels. When you 're trying to make it up a hill, and a Cier•
man Sheperd comes flying out of the bushes, teeth bared with
the look of "here's' dinner," running ch anges from the happy•
go-lucky adventure It once was, to "call the house I won't be
home for dinner."
What is probably worse is having the ferocious bark of a poodle - who j ust happens to be owned by the cutest girl on the
block - cause you to jvmp out of your shorts and climb the
nearest tree.
To top it off, the girl usually says, "Did my little dog scare a
big strong boy like you?"
But I finally figu red out a way to handle dogs. Tl's best to
always pretend you're tougher than they are. So, when a dog
would come running out of lhe bushes growling, I would growl
back. If that didn't work, there were always trees nearby.
For some unknown reason, people in cars just get a kick out
of seeing how close they can come to h itting joggers. I always
wonder who has more intelligen ce, the driver or t he car.
These also happen to be the same people wh o enjoy throwing
beer at joggers.
Now I like beer ~s much as the next guy - p robably more
j udging by my waistline - but when someone throws cheap
beer i n m y foce, I get really angry. I mean, let's get serious, If
I'm going to get beer thrown In my face, I'd rt1thcr it be
Michelob.
It's especially bad when you come i n from u strenuous,
three•mile run and you smell like one of the local distilleries. It
tend s to make your friends and family wonder if you carry a six
pack during your nightly runs.
But what really used to bother me most of all were the lap
counters.
There was always this elderly couple who would sit on their
porch and yell to tell me how long it had been since I had last
passed their house.
That didn't bother me as much as their saying, "You're sJow·
Ing down. It took you five m inutes to finish that last lap. You're
slowing down, young fellow.··
Somehow when you're struggllng up a hill, and you hear the
gravley voice o f an elderly gentleman saying, " I run better than
you and I'm 71, '' you tend to lose all respect for the elderly.
The police always added a bit of support to my nightJy runs.
For some reason, they used to th ink I had just robbed a house
when I was out running.
Let"s get serious. Here I am, it's I a.m. a.nd all I 'm wearing is a
pt:iir of running shoes and shorts.
I guess they figured I was carrying a televislot1 inside my
shorts.
Is it any wonder I don't run ~nymore?
Lee Grace~
WATER IN THE FACE ol Elle Codey, o graduate student from
Johnstown, Pa., lllu.strtitcs one of the hazards of running. Dadey wa$

sprayed by hi$ roommate. Owensboco senior Chris Oberst.
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are cut

by

cafeteria

manager Susan Locke and worker Ke,mie T homas:. a

Louisvllle sophomore. Sandwiches like these gt\ve
ct11.-l,-nt~ 11 c:honc:e to choose the s.1r.e of their meal.

W

hat started out as a "hunch" for
Susan Locke turned out to be a
welcome change for students
ea ting in the university center cafeteria.
Nachos, stroganoff subs, club sand·
wiches, Polish sausage sandwiches and
baked potatoes with six toppings have
become the ru le instead of the exception
since Locke becam e the university center
food services manager in January 1981.
Keeping the students' interests In mind,
Locke added a sandwich line featuring
delicatessen foods in addition to making
menu changes a t the regular counter.

The first item she added - a baked
potato with six toppings - "got the ball
rolling," Locke said. Whole-wheat submarines. quarter-pound hot dogs, pocket
sandwiches and pastral'ni-on-rye were j ust

a few o r the new food items that followed.
The baked potato has p roven to be the
most popular of the additions.
Cafeteria cook J\\ay Smith said the staff
went from cooking 300 potatoes per day to
more than 400. And they still run out occa·
sionally, she said.

Locke said sh e t ries to think of foods
that wi ll appeal to college students a¼
give them a variety.
She searched for most of her ideas, but
som etimes she stumbled upon success.

One doy Locke was In Louis Cook 's office. Cook, assistant food services director,

was talking to a salesman from La Choy, a
company specializing i n Chinese food.
Locke said the salesman suggested that
they try serving Chinese food - his, of
course.

"Sure, we'll try it," Locke told him. She
said she "went u pstairs (to the kitchen)
and looked th rough some of my
cookbooks and found som ething we could

try.
"l felt kind of guil ty. All we used were
their p romotional item s and their egg rolls.

We made all of the rest of i t here. I think
our cooks did a great job," she said.
Cost is someth ing Locke said she must
consider when she finds a new dish.

T he sno w peas for the Chinese foods, for
example, cost $3.90 a pound, Locke said.
" That's one of the hazards of this opera·

tion - hidden costs.
" I don·t think we lost money by any
means. It definitely paid off," she said.
The cafeteria served Chinese dishes during January to celebrate the Chinese Ne\l,'

Year. Cook

said they planned to do

something for every holiday, trying new
items when they could.
F or Valentine's Day they served choice

strip steak, baked potatoes, salads and
bread for dinner on the Friday before the
holiday. It was co mbined with lunch that
day, called Love At First Bi te, to help
those on a budget and those staying on
campus to celebrate the holiday. Cook
said.
Locke said the new items "seem ed to al·
tract really good crowds,·· but there was
no way of knowing how m any students
cam e into the cafeteria on a gi ven day.

Jack Nu nnally, a freshman from
Gallatin , Tenn., said he thought students
were bored with the "ordinary food .. in the
cafeteria and considered the new foods to

be a solution to the problem.
Locke said she thought the sandwich

ITALIAN DAY In the cafete,.a glves students a
chance to eat lasagn.o, rav'loli and ctinnelont Kermie
Thomas end Janet Munnlngs. a. freshman from
Nassau, Bohema.s, exploined the new di.shes to the
studeots as they took their orders.
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line "was a very versatile area to work
with," so she talked with Cook about the
possibilities.
After that, "everything kind of fell i nto
place," she said. She said a new bread con·
tract helped by offering the variety of
breads needed for the new m enu.
Locke did not work alone on the new
ideas.
Cook said he does the purchasing "deciding what we can get, the cost, and
the time involved.
"She works the production end." he
said, like selecting the recipes and super·
vising 1he preparation of the food.
''I'm always looki ng for new ideas and I
welcome any suggestions." Locke said, ad·
ding that she got most of her Ideas from
students, menus, food shows and trade
journals.
"Sometimes I combine two or three
sandwiches to change a sandwich around
to fit (the students') needs. I try to con·
tinually odd variety and keep the quality
op," she said.
"Our No. 1 enemy i s m onotony," Cook
sakl. "Students are coming to the same
place, the same room and looking at the
same faces across the counter. We want
students to come to see what's new here.''
Cook said he thinks they have been sue·
cessfol at changing the monotony.
"Sometimes I even have a hard time
deciding what I should eat," he said,

Increased variety does not come cheap.
Speciality breads and meats cost a l ittle
more, but Locke said the cafeteria prices
are ··considerably less t ha n most
delicatessens and restaurants. Half as
much really."
Students seem to agree that the prices
are fai r. Ted Mar-shall, a freshman from
Hyde Park, N,Y., said he considers the
baked potato a "good deal and
nourishing."
Locke said the added sandwiches have
created extra work for her staff of 58
regular employees and 50 student
workers, "but I think i t's worth it."
Cook said the variety helped employee
morale.
" Now that we've done a Jot of new
thi ngs. the employees are more confident
and interested," he said. "When you
haven't m ade something before, you' re not
sure what it's supposed to look like. But
after you' ve made i t once, and it was good,
you know you've done It right."
Cafeteria worker Dottie McCowan
agreed. " In a way, we kind o f get in a rut
when we serve the same thing every day,
so we like the change."
Mary Sledge, another worker, said, "A
lot of times (what they are serving) Is a surprise. We don't know what it is even (when
they get to work)." Worker Felicia Starks
said Locke "llke.s us to sample all the new
stuff to see what it's like."

CHINESE HATS cre&le an appropriate 31tn05phere
for celebrating the ChJne.$e New Year. Cofe1erla
workers U se Sawyers , a Bowling Oreen sophomore,
and Sharon Anderson, on Auburn freshman. served
Chlnese dishes to students during lunc h,

All three workers said they thought the
new foods were a great success.
"The sandwiches are really popular,''
McCowan said. " I've seen them llned up to
the door (waiting for them).
''Sometimes we can't find a place to si t
down and eat our lunch,•· she said.
Starks attributed the success to Locke.
"To tell the truth, the new manager
m akes all the difference," Stark s said.
"She made the place a whole lot better to
work in. She helps us out if we need it."
McCowan said, "$he makes i t more
fun to work and treats us as her equal."
Locke said she helps for two mai n
reasons - "when they are really busy and
swamped, and as a promotional m eans.
"If the servers are hesitant about i t, I'll
talk an item up," she said.
To get word a round campus, the
cafeteria sent out The food Forum, a
m enu for Garrett and the uni versity center
cafeterias. Tfie menu i s sent to each
departmental and administration office.
Locke, who taught commercial foods at
Bowling Green Vocational School ► has
helped Curtis Barnes, Garrett cafeteria and
snack bar manager, to start a si milar program on a more limited scale.
"When I was in school, I would never
have though t about a baked potato wi th
toppings," Locke said. "Now I'm serving
them to students."
_...
Carol J, Smith ..r •
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Everybody on stage
T

he stage in Russell Miller Theatre

was crowded as dancers were

spread across i t lik e colorful
spide<s.
The scene resembled the few minutes
iln Ofchestra uses to warm up before a c on·
c:ert. testing each instrument before com·
blnlng them to perform as a whole.

Western·s Dance Company was preparing to rehearse for '·An evening of Dance
IX," which was perform ed in late Apri l.
Be1Jerly Leonard, the company's direc·
tor, watched intensely from the seats in
the shadows.
She stood up a nd com manded ,
Everybody on stage."
The dancers immediately scrambled to
tile edge of the stage and huddled in the
layers ol uncoordinated garb that would be
wiappropriate anywhere but in a dancer's
wardro~.
lecnard shuffled papers as performers
sat, chins in their hands, and g irls bit thei r

nails.
leooard reviewed th e rehearsal, noting
mistakes and giving o ut poi nters.
"Please," she said, "slow that d own. You
do chat lickety·split and we have time to go
out and read the Sunday paper before you
get to the next step.
"You've got to remember you're a com·
pony, not a person," she said. "Anybody
that falls on their face in this show falls for

allolyou."
The show was a way to prepare the

-

students to " know what it's like in the real
world," said production assistant Mindy
Fu Iner, a Louisville junior.

Fulner said the p rogram gave the com·
pany's members exposure to m any
aspects of perform ance, including some
which might be outside their' interest.
"You c horeograph and dance, and you
have to p ut in your hours in the costume

shop," she said. ··we have to, because
we're all we have...
As the rehearsal began, the stage
black ened and was silent except for m ud·
died shouts and voices back stage.
Singers appeared at the far left of the
s tage, behind a black piano that was
almost camouflaged in the dark ness.
T he 90·m inu te perfo rma nce that
followed was a series of dance numbers
performed to a smorgasboard of c lassical,
a cappella, gospel and rock m usic. With
each transition, the stage b lackened, and
the dancers' silhouetted figures shuffled
o ut of sight as more took their place.
In one number, seven ballet dancers pe,-.
formed to an unaccompanied gospel choir.
coordinating slow m ovements to appear as
a single gestu re. They finished the number
with one dancer supported by the others
creating an image of a cross.
In a contrasting piece, the stage was ii·
luminated with an eerie red glow and
several m embers of the company were in
gl i ttering red ·a nd ·blac k-sequinned
costumes, in a fast·moving almost frenzied

Interpretation of the song '"Acid Queen,"
from the rock opera ' 'Tommy''.
T he students were not only dancers they were actors and actresses as well.
T hey moved as if their bodies were on
display - as if they were taught that
quivering limbs and wobbly ankles were to
be quic kly corrected and heads were to be
held gracefully out of the way.
It was obvious that dancing was impor·
tant to them .
It was important enough to make Steven
Stines return to Western as a graduate stu·
dent. '' Dance is the greatest thi ng in the
world." he said. " Nothi ng c.an compare to
it. ..
Stines. a Louisville senior, was to have a
major role in the production until he frac·
tu red his leg during a rehearsal. He then
began designing costum es and doing
m uch of the artwork as well as helping his
replacement learn t he part.
"You're p ulling for everybody," Stines
said, "but at the sam e time you're thi nk·
ing, God, I wish I was up there."
" No one can tell you wh&t i t 's like;· he
said. "I used to think, 'Man, these people
are crazy.' You don't eat right, you don't
sleep, you coat yourself with Ben-Gay. But
then you do it and you k now why."
Sharon Wright - " "
CHINS UP and arms stretched to the ceiling, dance
company members practice for th.cir performance.
" An Evening: of Dance IX", directed by Beverly
Leonard, wM ~rformcd In late Aoril.

M lh CoJIJ,u

'10NGS FOR DANCING" bring dancers to their
incs. The ~ lr$ were sophomore Gerry Mullins and
jlria Nancy Hampton, of Louisville; ond l.,()ndon
MnO! Scott Campbell and Sullivan senior SMdy

e;,

GIACEFUL MOVEMENTS

character1ze

t he

kwsin the dance company, loulsvllle sophomo~
Nldl E.ub!nks and Cadiz seniOf Crysta.I Gold pcr-

fried"Summer1ime."
-lfo,.&JI
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wos " learning e.xperlenee.

around him are changing.

-
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THE TOWN' S MATCHMAKER, Vento, ployed by
Fro.nkfort freshman Rhondo RHchie, talks with
Tevye's wi fe, Gold&, in " Fiddler on t he Roof." QoJd,0,
played by Edgewood junior Cindi Mohr, ~ id the play

Twisted
roles

.,,.,..«

T

h ree of the fou r major theater

ductions this year had twists ~
" Fiddler o n the Roof" had a form
Western theater student playing the I
role, "Lysistrata" attracted attention ,.,j
i ts sexual subject m atter, and "Sha
Box" had help from a professor teaching
course on death and dying.
Leo Bu rmester returned to Western
years after graduating to play the port
Tevye in "Fiddler on the Roof
Burmester, now a professional actor wt
o ff•Broadway and television experlen
played w hat he called a ' "difficu lt part"
the gruff Russian milkman who tries
hold onto his old ideas of tradition
religion while many t hings in the wo

Kim KoJ•rlJt

,ro•

8u1mester said he "went to the school

rehearsal for " Fiddler on the Roof" i n

,er

November, and were joined by Burmester
in January. T he play was performed in ear·

,ad

of hard knocks" and "spent a lot of time
starving" when he began his acting career.
Wilh lhis background, Burmester brought

·i th
ow

"an ah cf professionalism that was an in·
spiralion tC> everyone in the department,"

ga

according to Bowling Green sophomore
Marie Guthrie.

12

Guthrie, a lheater major, was not in the

of
f ."
-Ith

play, but said the audience could see the
difference Burmester made. "I don't think
he took away from the students," she said.

ce,

''His experience caused him to have a

Pfe<enct on stage that students can't h ave
to

md
,rid

t>wiuse they don't have the experience.

"He brought i n a great deal of
discipline."
The 46 student cast members began

ly February.
The Rodes·Helm Foundation sponsored
his appearance as part of their lecture
series.

Cindi Mohr, an Edgewood junior, played
the part of Tevye's wile, Golde, and Rhon·
da Ritchie, a Frankfort freshman, played
the part of the matchmaker Yente, a well•
Intentioned busybody.
Mohr said working with Burmester was
"a good learning experience. He was very
professional,'' she said,
" He was easy to relate to. I never once
broke character because I always saw him

as Tevye, no t as Leo playing Tevye."
Ritchie said there were some problems
working with Burmester because of his

late arrival. "We didn' t get to work wi th
him on a day•to-day basis until two weeks

before the p lay," she said. Burmester had
a lot of lines and blocking to learn in a
short time, she said.

"But, he made It very easy for us. He
was

very professional and nice

to

everyone. We had to help him along and be
patient, but he fell right into it and so did
we," she said.
Controversy struck the department
when it ::,resented an adaptation of
"Lysistrata,.. written as a satire by

••• • •
•
• • • J, •
•
•
♦• ♦• ♦
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of

their

entertaining and bawdy," Guthrie said.

"

Bedroom scenes, scanty costumes, foul

language and body humor joined with a
dialogue that was entirely sexually related.

•

'

either directly or indirectly, to make the

p lay

less

than

desirable

for

some

audiences.
.. It was certainly not meant to be offen·
sive and most of what w&s on stage could

-

Jim O-en1bclmu

" When they first told us we had to take
off our skirts, we thought we would be

wearing tights. T hen they told us we would
be out there with bare legs. I wasn' t too
happy," she said.
She said the director later changed his
mind and let the actresses wear tights.
Mohr said the actresses in the lead roles
wore "real revealing costumes," but had

few problems wi th t.hem. "They got a lot
of whistles from the guys, but that's good
for anybody's ego," she said.
Karelene Bolte, a junior from Ft. Wayne,
Ind., said she was surprised when she

heard about the p lay.
' 'It was not something I expected from

that department after what happened with
'The World According to Garp,' " she said.
Western refused to let the p lay be pro·
duced on campus in 1979 because of sex·
ual innuendo.

"I think 'Garp· would have been less offensive," she said.

Some studen ts thought the play was
bad enough.
Guthrie said one actress left the play
after refusing to wear her costume.
Some members o f the audience found

the p lay offensive. Jennie McClendon, a
freshman from Nashville, Tenn., left the
play half·way through. " f just though t the
play was vulgar," she said.
"Lysistrata" still p layed to full houses.
Crystal Gold, a Cadiz senior, played the

ference was the actors were only 50 feet
away."

part of the instiga tor, Lysistrata, and Brian
Carlson, a Louisville • freshman, played
K inesiu s, a so ldier in n eed of
companionship.
continued on page 36

IN COSTUME as Tevye, Leo Burmc,:;ter tolk$ with
director 8111 Leon&rd before Western's producUon of
..Flddlet on the Roof," Be.irmestet, a Western
greduate and off.f3roedway actor. returned to·appear
in the play In February.

FRIENDS HOLD Burmester bock from o fight.
Among his friend$ were Wlllleim Long, o Wcs1ern
graduate: Pat Spaulding, a senior from Connersvme,
Ind.; and David Hetghwoy. c 30phomorc from
ZiOnsvllle. Ind.

be seen on T.V.," Guth rie said. "The dif·

•

Aristophanes intended for it to be."
Mohr said she was uncqmfortable with
the costumes at first

been worse."

tired

gave In and peace was declared.
··it was a classic show definitely

•••••

oriented and I don't think that's the way

until peace was declared. The men finally

housewives,

husbands always being off to war, banded

,t

She said she was disappointed with her
performance and thought the show could
have been better. ·"lt was very sexually

together and refused to have sex with their
husbands, lovers or casual acquaintances

· Athenian

. .• • -

performing.

Bolte said she thought Western's ve~
sion of the play was mild compared to
what the ancient Greeks would have pro·
duced. " The Greeks were pretty bawdy
themselves. They probably would have

Aristophanes in 41 1 B.C.

•

Mohr said she thought the show was
"very bawdy." but she had a good time

■

■

Another sensitive topic -

death -

w as

covered in the play "Shadowbox" in
November.
The drama dealt with three termlnally·ill
cancer patients and their families' ,reac·

lions to their fi nal days. The emotional
content of tne play made it necessary for
the cast to spend long hours rehearsing.
They also had help from Dr. Jimmie
Price, an instructor in the health and safety

department who teaches a course on death
and dying. The cast also read the book
"On Death and Dying" by Elizabeth
Kubler·Ross.

..

' 'We were emo tionally drained after
each performance," Bowling Green senior

J ay Gaither said. Gaither played Brian, an
Intellectual homosexual visited by his ex·
wife and his current lover. " It was hard

because we had to d raw on personal ex·
perience -

remember what it was like

when someone close to us died," he said.
Gaither said the cast also had a problem
making the play seem "as real as possible.
continued on page 38
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THE MOTHER, played by Neva 0iclow, in an
unusual family, fumes over the mess left In t he living
room by her son In "Burled Chlld." The Pulitzer Prli.ewi.nning play ran Morch 30 through ApriJ 4.

_,...,.,,.°"'.

TO FORC,E her hus~nd to stop warring. Myrrhine
seduces him In "'Lysistrata.·· Lynr) Harover, a
sophom0te from HendcrSOnvlllc, Tenn,. ond 8ri,;mr,
Carls,on, a Louisville freshman. performed in the play.

Practically directing
im Davis ran the tape back again.
He wrote a number on a piece of
paper and gave it to Darren Ransdell.
"That's where I want the tape to start," he

T
said.

In the final moments before his show
began, Davis was checking the music and
>0und effects tape - as well as the stage
and cast - to make sure everything was
ready.
Davis., a Beech Creek senior. was the
dire<tor of "This Property is Condemned,"
a one-act by Tennessee Williams about an
emotion·packed conversation between a
boy and girl.
He was directing one of 15 studio pro·
ductions that was part of a spring
semester theater practicum for students

wanting practical directing experience.
"The class Is to prepare students for the

",e

•

,n

profess.ton, to train a student to be com·
petiUve," said Dr. Loren Ruff, a com·
mun!cation and theater associate professor who teaches the practicum.
Davis said he didn't p lan to become a
B<oadway play director, but wanted to use
his knowledge to di rec t h igh school

productions.
Before directing one of the studio pro•
ductions, a student had to pick a one-act
p lay.
"We have to justify the reason we chose
the play and t ell if it will challenge us,"
said Marie Guthrie, a Bowling Green junior
and one of 15 studen ts in the class.
Next, directors have open auditions.
Guthrie explained that ·'open auditions"
meant anybody could read for a part In the
productions.
She said directing in the studio produc·
tions was the best way to learn because
the student can make mistakes.
" It's the best learning experience a stu·
dent in theater can have," she said. "The
director accept s a ll the responsibility for
what goes on stage and proves if he or she
can direct."
Ruff also emphasized learning. " They
have to Uve with their mistakes.•·
While the directors were casting, they
also chose other people needed t o help
them with their productions. such as an
assistant director, stage manager, or stage
designer.

Davis chose Ransdell, a Louisville
senior, as his assistant director. Davis said
that since there were only two people In
his cast, he didn't need a stage manager.
His roommate helped him with set design.
T he directors had about four weeks to
rehearse their plays. They did blocking;
kept production diaries to give to Ruff;
decided on lighting, costumes ·and stage
design; worked with the actors, using the
directing technique they chose; and were
visited by Ruff for evaluation.
Ruff said he watched every production
twice and visited at least three rehearsals.
To keep from undermining the director's
authority, he had personal conferences
with the directors so he could give
"suggestions."'
" The students don't have to accept
them (suggestions)," he said. "But 99 per·
cent of them will try the suggestions,"
Ruff said. " If I can see what they are at·
tempting, then I know what the director
understands."
Davis said that, for him, the hardest part
of directing was conveying his perception
of the play to the cast, but the lessons he
learned as a director were valuable. "It has
helped me as an actor. Now I know what
the director is really saying to me.··
Even when the final curtain came down.
student directors had two more things to
do. The first is a "bull session" with Ruff
and classmates at the end of the last per·
formance. This session gave the directors
a chance to hear honest criticism of their
productions.
Davis said the session was valid and in·
formative. Some comments referred to
things he had observed during the last per·
formance while others gave him new
ideas.
Then came the infamous cast party.
There, they let their hair down, com·
plimen ted each other and relaxed - even
the instructor.
Ruff summed up a director's role by say·
i ng that when a play is good, It's because
of the stars, but when a play is bad, It's the
director's fault.
" I have the easy jot>; I just come and
watch," Ruff said.
Ter esa Young - "
DIRECTED BY thCDtCr' practievm stU<lcnts, Rhonda
Robertsoo, a freshman from Goodlettsville. Tenn.,
aod Kenny Anders. a Burkesville freshman, portray

13•ycaK>kls in a Tennessee Williams' play. The pkly
was one of 15 prodvced by s:tudents,
-
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twisted roles

conL

We had to make it believable and not
over-dramatic."

Ritchie said the play was harder to do
than others she had been in.
" In a musical you don't have to dig as
deep," she said. ·· 'Shadow Box· was more

demanding. You didn't have the songs and
dances to sell it to the audience. You had
to do it wi th your charac ter."
She said the actors got together and
discussed their characters to help each
o ther relate to the subject .
Gaither said the department received
many Favorable letters after the p lay, and
the audience i tsel f provided good feed·
back. " You could Feel the audience being
emotionally drained w ith you, ·· he said.

Price said she thought the cast did " an
excellen t job. _T he acting reflected reality
and the cast d td a good job portraying the
different stages o f dying and people's reac·
tions to them," she said.
William Leonard, director of university
thea ter, said the play was p icked For quail·
ty, not for mass audienc e appeal.
"We tried some things in 'Shadow Box'

and ' Buried Child' that would not appeal to
the mass audience," he said. "\Ve had a lot
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of people who have supported theater In
the past who said they weren't planning to
attend. T hey made a point of sayi ng 'I
don't think I'll make this show because I'm
not comfortable with t he subject m atter.' "

While "Buried Child" did not have the
unusual twist like the others, It did leave
most of the audience bewildered through
the First part of the play, which ran March
30 through April 4,
The Pulitzer Pri2.e·winning play by Sam
Shepard deals with a family of unusual
characters who live under the same roof

but don't relate to each other.

'

When Vince, the grandson, comes home
to revive his family relationships, he finds
h~ is not recogniz.ed. His traveling compa·

mon, Shelly, played by Louisville junior
Deborah Cowles, gets to know the family
and d iscovers clues to the reasons behind
their strange beha vior.
Jeffrey Prather, a Jeffersontown senior,

played Bradley , the son who accidentally
cuts off his leg w ith a chain saw and tries
to punish everyone around him as revenge

for h is handicap.
One of the reasons "Buried Child" was
chosen. Leonard said, was because it w as
a m ore contemporary play. He said the
department was looking for m ore p lays
written since 1960.
_,,.._
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~nior Cr)'$tOI Gold os she holds London senior Scott

Je
fli

THE WOMEN'S CHORUS sings in support

Campbell on the floor. The $<:ene wes from We:stl!m's
version of Arlstophane's play, ..L)'sistrata, ··
-
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LEAVES, PORTRAYED by ocior,, surround Utica junior Leslie Riley. who repre$COI.S the wind, In the
chlldren's play, ··A Leaf for AU Seo50f'ls," The ploy wes one of Hve c:hUdren·s plays presented lost ye;:u.

The time and effort put in to ch ildren's
theater made the productions more than

Child's
play
G
I I

reetings, exalted audience,"
said a man in a dark costume.
He smiled broadly. " I am
the stage manager and I am Invisible and
will introduce each scene."
T he amiable man in black was only one
of the unusual aSpects of the oriental fan·
tasy, "land of the Dragon," the theater
department's major children·s show, performed in Russell Miller Theatre Feb.

25·28.

-

l brlt L y o.n•

FIOSTRAT£0 AND ANGRY. Bradley, ployed by
Jtfft110nt(>Wn &eniOf Jeff Prather, crawls ac-ross t he
llocf toward his brother in the play "Burled Chlld."
lbbrothe, l'l!<l laken his artlfidal leg from him,

Director Beth Kirchner, a Louisville
junior, added slapstick and extra sound ef•
feel s with a percussion ensemble to Madge
Miller's play, because she said she wanted
to make It more challenging and
entertaining.
"My goal was to daz.zle the audience
with spectacle; to make a visually exciting
show." she said.
Kirchner said she was p leased with the
resources given her to d irect the children's
show, which was the only one d uring the
year that was fully funded.
To prepare for the major production, the
children's theater program staged several
smaller productions during th e year. in·
eluding, "A leaf for A ll Seasons," "Rags
to Riches," "Ransom of Red Chief" and
" The Great Cross Count ry Race."
Rob Webb, a Bedford senior. directed
"Rags t o Riches."
"When you're directing for children, you
have to understand that they're not on a
same intelligence level. You have to do
things to keep the kids' attention," Webb
said.
There's one big d ifference between kids
and adults - kids are honest.
If children don't like the performance, or
just become bored, "they'll let you know,"
he said. " They talk, throw things and get
up and walk around. If they're q uiet, you
can usually tell that they're getting into
it," Webb said.
"Adults will clap and laugh when
they're supposed to," he said.

Rhonda Ritchie, a Frankfort freshman,
agreed. " They're so honest. If they don't
like you (or your character), they'll boo.
And if they do like you, they'll let you
know that, too."
In "Rags to Riches," Ritchie played
Mother Watson, a cruel English woman
who tormen ted children. Ritchie said that
even after t he play was over, the children
wouldn't talk to her,
"You 're out of character then, but they
still shy away. They talk to the hero and
heroin and think they're great," she said.
In preparing for a performance. a director has to remember that his audience is
more fickle than one he might confront in
adult theater, she said.
William Collins, a senior from Nashville,
Tenn., directed "The Ransom of Red
Chief," and appeared in " The Great Cross
Country Race."
" You have to make a show enjoyable for
all groups. You can't be condescending.
You can't say, 'OK kiddies, here's the
show for today.' You have to treat them
like adults."
Webb said, "A lot of children's shows
are done where actors talk to kids, If
they're starting to get loud, you can tell
them to be quiet or we won't go on."
Although It sometimes happens,
children are not usually rowdy.
Part of that Is because Western's program has been in existence since 1974 and
is the only program In the state producing
an entire series of plays specifically for
children,
Webb said the audiences have grown
used to watching plays over the years, and
were becoming more comfortable with
them. One of the main reasons for the pro•
gram is to teach children to appreciate t he
theater when they grow up, she said.
"The message I want to teach is that
there is more than the little box that sits at
home - television." Webb said.
Carol Sheets
.A
and Barry L. Rose _ , ' 39
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LOUNGE CHAIRS give Ft eda Parke,, o $ophomore
from Sprlngfield. Tenn., a nd Melissa BuckJey, a
Hopkin$vitle f reshman, .:, plilce to rest while 1rylng to
l ose inches at a body wrap sa!()n.

A PLAS TIC S UIT he lps uap body he.at d uring 1he
body wrap. Parker needed help 10 get Into the s.uit
after being covered w i th (I c ream a nd wra pped with
etuti<: bllndages and a cellopha ne-type ma terlal.
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COST OMERS EXERCJSE fot at least 10 minutes

hour to lose inches with the body wrap. Porker

tinued to Jump on a minHrempoUnc to lose
Inches while Buckley stopped for a brief rest.

Photos by Bob Skipper
Commentary by Freda Parker

I was a lost cause, but she finally produced

~ver knew to what extremes being
obsessed with my figu re would take
me. At least not until I saw an adver•
tisement for a ''body w rap.''
A body wrap, supposedly, takes off

I

a jar of .. m agic crea m" from a cabinet.

inches instantly. I told myself they had to
be kidding - losing anything could never
be that easy. I consider myself a real
trooper when it comes to the battle of the
bulge. so I should know.
But being the gullible person that I am, I

good for it.

tried it. r mean. it couldn"t hurt, could it?
The thought of " losing inches instantly"

This stuff was supposed to m ake the
wrap successful. According to the lady,
the cream cured almost everything. and if
it didn' t cure it, the ere.am was at least
She said the cream even helped acne
and was "just full of vitamins." I figured it
couldn't cause permanent dam age.
T he next step wasn't too embarrassing

- If you're into massage. The cream is ap·
plied over the entire body. Of course, I
asked why. $he said If I wanted to lose

I didn't know what else could be done to me, but the
ultimate was yet to occur. I had to weigh. I avoid
scales like the plague, but now my pride was gone.

.,., just too tempting, so I decided to try Tnches all over, that's the way i t had to be
done. Who was I to argue?
IL
I suppose there's a catch to everything.
I couldn't help but gasp when the lady
The ad failed to mention how humiliating finished the cream and pulled out a roll of
the actual wrap preparation can be.
cellophane. Was she going to suffocate me
I almost chickened o ut when the lady in for being so fat? Or was she going to m ake

charge or making me slim and trim told me

that I'd hove to take all my clothes off. I'm
nol shy; il's just the principle of the thing:
Did she have to look at my fat, or what?

Again my vanity came through, and I

that the "specially formulated" cellophane
was to trap body heat. She was saying a ll

took off my clothes. After a ll, what's a lit·

this as she skipped around m e, u nrolling

tte embarrassment

cellophane and wrapping me so tightly
that my hands and feet seemed to swell.
She also made me look more flatchested than I had been in years.

compared

to

lost

inches?
There I stood, stark naked. Well, al most
-I kept my bra on. I definitely didn't need

!oloseinches in my bust line.

l!S On

con·

more

me look like a wrapped sandwich and sell
m e to cannibals?
She explained - m uch to m y relief -

Measurements were taken In m ore
places than I knew I had, and were re·
««led. Did I hear the lady snickering?
I beginning to wonder If she thought

w"

N ext came the elastic bandages. Don't

ask why, because I don't know. By this
time I was as tired of asking questions as
she was of answering them.

I looked down to find that I looked amaz•

ingly like a mummy. I laughed.
Then she told me I had to put on a
plastic suit, much like the ones advertised
o n television. The funny part was trying to
get into the suit. I couldn't move.
Well, I hadn't been dressed since I was 4

years old , but the lady put me into the suit.
I d idn't know what else could be done to
m e, but the u ltim ate was yet to occur. I
had to weigh. I avoid scales like the
plag ue, but by now my pride was gone.
I weighed. How m uch? Don' t ask me
that either.
After that I figured the worst was over
and the wrap lady led me into a " lounge"
where I could read or watch television.
Again there was a catch. I had to jump
on a mini·trampo llne for at least 10
minu tes. T his, they said, was to generate

heat that the wrap would circulate through
my body.
Thinking l ike the logical college student
that I am, I decided if I could lose a few in·
ches just jumping 10 minutes, an hour
would do wonders. So I jumped the entire
hour.
I t was a very long hour.
When I began to unwrap, it was like tak·
ing off a girdle. Relief! I was convinced that

I had sweat ed off at least the guaranteed 6
inches. Time would tell, because
measurements were next.
Was it my imagination, or was the lady

holding the measuring tape tighter? The
grand total of my inches lost, she said, was
13 inches. Really? I wasn' t sure, but my
jeans did feel

a bit looser.

After all that, if I didn't feel skinnier, I'd
have lied anyway.

I couldn't decide whether to tell my
friends what I'd done. Vanity won again: I
told them I'd lost the inches. Some of my
friends decided to try the wrap
themselves.
Evidently, i t wasn't too popular. The
place I went to changed hands.
Everybody's asked me if the inches
stayed off, but I don't know. I don't
m easure myself unless I have to. ~

Homecoming was a
combination of dances, a football game,
parades, a crowning, and a

Mixture of traditions

- M•r.tl.y«u

GRADUATES of the class of 1929 meet before the

Homecoming alumni dinner. J onell Slate Crouch, Bir·
min9ham, Alo,; Oeocge Whiteside, Scottsvine; and

William Ousley. Sonora, 1alked at a rec:eptlon.

yra A lvey nudged het fiance anx·
iously and pointed across the foot·
ball field they were standing on.
" There's Mom,., she said, nodding
toward a woman standing on the track
holding a camera. A lvey waved quickly
and then sighed impatiently.
"I wonder who got it," she thought as
she looked down the row at t he nine other

M

women who were, no doubt, asking
themselves the sam e question.

The mood was tense, and as the beating
or the drums in WesIern's band grew
louder, the girls seemed to g row m ore
anxious.
Alvey, a Cub Run senior, traced the path

she was about to walk in her mind; Debra
Young. a Bowling Green senior, tightened
the squeeze on her escort's arm; and Sara
Wehage, a Fort Mitchell junior, whispered
something funny Into her escor t's ear.
" We joked to k eep our pal ms from
sweating," Wehage said later.
It was Homecomi ng afternoon and the
10 women standing on the white line
behind the Morehead State team's bench
were the candidates for Homecoming
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A CARLOAD of Western <:heetl-eadets drive,$ ahead
of the Butler County Migh School band in the
Home«,mlng pa,ade, The pa1ade, fenturlng several
bands, bcgon downtown ond ended at Smilh Stadium.

queen. Across the field a horde of and high school bands up and around the
photographers waited to capture the Hill to Smith Stadium.
Spectators gi rls wearing cumber·
crowning o n film.
Henderson senior Sandy Douglas gave some " W" m ums th at b rushed thei r faces
them their picture. She fought back tears w hen they turned, and men in three-piece
as last year's queen, Jane Lockin, p laced suits - stood in groups along the parade
the crown on her he.ad. The new queen line waving at cheerleaders, queen can,
was quickly hidden by a swarm of people d idates and Big Red. But t he biggest
cheers were for the elementary school
eager to hug and congratulate her.
That moment may have been the children, waving batons and pompons to
highlight of Homecoming for Douglas, but the beat or marches played by the high
school bands.
it wasn·t the only event of the weekend.
Pictures were snapped time and again as
The 1981 Homecoming was something
students
across campus posed on rocks, in
special for Western - i t was the keynote
celebration for the university's Diamond front of shrubbery and trees, and on the
steps of various buildings.
Jubilee, i ts 75th anniversary.
T hen it was off to the game.
T he festivities star ted early that mor-n·
Outside Smith Stadium, m embers of th,
Ing. Students hustled around Bowling
Green to car washes, florists and clothiers. Fellowship of Christian Athletes treated
A l umni also got an early start as they onlookers to a different gam e - slowarrived on campus for such morning motion football .
Inside Smith Stadium the Homecoming
events as receptions and breakfasts.
At 10 a.m. the tones of "Stand Up and crowd witnessed a close game as
Cheer," Western's fight song, could be Morehead gave Western a sc;.:are. With less
heard from the streets of downtown Bowl· than one m inute to play, the Eagles we1e
ing Green to campus, as Western's Big Red still very much in the gam e. But when the
continued on page 44
Band led a procession of decora ted floats
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MOMENTS BEFORE she was crowned Homecom•

4

ing queen, $;:indy Oougt.,1>, o Hendeison senior, wolks

-
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Todd Oclch.llnn,ut

wit h Craig Long to he-1 place on the field. Long, a

A SOLOIST perrorms .. Lady" durir.g Big Red's roar
the nigh! before Homecoming. The kcyboordist wos;,
member of 100~ Pure Pleasure Band, from Spr-

senior fro,n Ptlltl1ine, Ill .. was Douglas· escort.

lngflekl. Ohio, chat perf0tmed dur-ln~ the pep t tllly,
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- Jim 4~•b-i~

STUDENTS CATHER to ttike 12 lost look ~l the
Homecoming queen ('andklates

before

voting.

Henderson senior Sandy Douglas wa.s elected queen
In the vote taken Jn the 1Jniversi1y c:enter lobby.

traditions

cont.

final cannon sounded, Western was still
ahead - 19·15 - and fans were ready to
celebra te.
University Center Board continued the
celebration w ith a reception under a large
canopy on the south lawn of the university
center. The Jazz Ensemble p layed as
students and alumni talked and enjoyed
cookies and punch.
For some the celebration later moved to
the 27th floor o r Pea rce-Ford Tower to the
Diamond J ubilee Ball. About 140 stud ents
danced under diam onds of cardboard and
foil. T he ball m ade more than S200 for its
sponsor, according to Jack Smith , In·
terhal l Council president.
Others m ade their own entertainmen t..
Fraternities sponsored dinner-dances;
other students went out for dinner or to
local bars; and alu mni got together to
reminisce about college days.

A CROWD watches Delta Sigma The ta s1ep a fter the
Homecoming game. Usa Harris, a Loul.sville senior:
Jaruth& Haire, an Eliztibethtown junior: ~nd Lynf.'1.te
M('Voy. a Paducah seniOJ. performed.

Ron Beck, center board adviser and
Home<"oming committee chairman. said he
w as pleased with the Homecoming
activities.
But Hom ecoming was m ore than just
one day.
On Th ursday night Big Red's Roar, a
combinatio n concert-pep rally at Smith
Stadium, was quite successful when com·
pared with similar past events, Beck said.
More than 2,500 people - compared with
last year's 1.200 to 1,500 crowd watched as Big Red j umped o ut of a 75th
anniversary cake; 12 campus g roups sang
and per formed skits; and S2.000 of
fireworks were shot over campus.
A band From Springfield. Ohio, the 100%
Pure Pleasure Band , kept the crowd cheering and clapping wi th rock and top·40 hits
as fireworks e xploded o verhead.
The rally was a lso the first time Western
students tried a new cheer. the Big Red
Roar. UCB had hopes that the cheer wou ld
become a tradition like the University o f

Florida's Gater Growl, according to Da\
Brown, concert committee chairman.
T he rally was free because " we cou
not see m aking people pay to go to a p
rally, .. Brown said. " We wanted them t
get excited abou t Homecoming. \\111
should you pay to get excited?"
Festivities conti nued on Friday night
Western's Class of 1932 was honored du:
ing an a lumni dance at Indian Hills Count
Cl ub.
So, Homecoming weekend was a mi
ture of dances and dinners, a pep rally,
crowning, a parade, a reunion .. . and
football game. It was a weekend that
not have seem ed as exciting as it cou
have been, but probably was as eventful
any o ther Homecoming.
"There' s only so much you could add
a week like that;· Beck said, reflecting
its various events. "Maybe the wo
Homecoming automatically conju res up
peop le's minds events that are bigger th
practical. The word has been s

romanticized.
" Really. when i t boils right down to i\'
he said , "most people think of Homeco
ing in relation to the people they're withi
Michele Wood _,,
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AS PA.RT OF Westem ·, 75th Anniversary celebra•

n

lion. Big Red break$ out of a large birthday e,:ikc ot
t he Homecoming pc-p rally. Fi.rew(lfk s tmongcd in the
sht1peof a cake light the lxlckground.

0
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80>lt Sldpp~r

ONE OF TWO GROUPS to step ot 6 lg Red's roar,

Phi Beta Sigma entett@ins more than 2 ,500 Westtrn
fan.s. (Jniversity Center Board did 001 c:ha rgc odmis·
sion to the pep rally to boost &ltendance.

·~
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Hauntingly familiar
UCB's H illoween becomes a part of Halloween

he mournfu l sound
of "Tops·· drifted
over campus as s ix
pollt>earets carried o
casket in t o the
university center. The me n
wore dark suits &nd their faces
were tinted greenish-blue. T hey
sot the casket on the floor.
Seconds later a whi te-faced

T

corpse rose out of t he coffi n
and looked ot the crowd.
It wasn"t o funeral , but a

celebration. Students
celebrating Hi lloween -

were
Wes·

!em's vers ion of Ha lloween -

There were fi ve othe r
cost ume c a tegor ies for the
fest ivit ies a nd winners were
chosen by fo ur judges.
Dwayne Rice. a Fordsville
sopho mo re , won the "'chiller
thriller'" award for the scariest
cootume. Blood flowed from
hls s kull. eyes and m outh and
he carried a bowl filled with
something he claimed to be a
brai n.
'" I a lways have liked bloody,
gory movie, a nyway.'" Rice
sold . "l wanted to have a bra in
hanging From my head, but I
thought that would be too
gory,"'
Rice said he bought • h09',
brain at a grocery s tore a nd
covered it with tomato juice
and water. resembling blood .
The combination was effec·
tive. "'I got lots of screom ,
from the girls.'" he said . '"And a
lot of boyfriends asked me to
scare their girlfriends, ·•
About 200 peop le signed up
for the costume contest and
another 200 showed up for 11,e
act ivities.
Two members of UCB"s
leisure- life committee , the
group respons ible for the activities, wore mummy

costumes They hod trouble
stay ing wrapped-up in t heir
jobs. however, because their
o utfi ts kept fal ling off
Jo nie Toohey. comm ittee
chairman, sa id everyorie was
'"cutting loose a nd hav ing fun,"
People were less inh ibited in
costumes and enjoyed
themselves more, s he s ai d.
Two students had what they
ca lled a '"big·ti me wrestl ing
match. " They Foug ht while
another ot udent offic iated.
Toohey sold the m a tch was
slfictly fo r fun, a nd, although it
wasn't planned, the crowd
loved it.
The event's main awards Pumpkin Prince ond Princess
- were chosen according to
crowd appea l, Contestants
walked down the center's
spi ra l staircase and did
whatever t hey could to go 1n
the c rowd 's attent ion and
app lause.
Rice, '"bra in"' in hand , wos
honored as Princ e and Kay
Powe ll, an Owensboro
sophomo re . was crowned
Princess. Powe ll was '"garbed,"'
so to speak , in a p lasti c gar·
bage bag, p i nk t ights,
sunglasses a nd e laborate

sponsored Oct. 30 by /Jniver,I•
ty Center Board.
T he corpse, Todd Graha m,
said the idea for the st unt came
w h i l e the gro u p was
brainstor ming .
"A bu nch of us were s itting
around talk ing abou t two
,.,.,..ks t>efore Ha lloween. a nd
came up with the ;dea o f dead
peop le ."" the Lewisb u rg
sophomore said. '"I know the
fu neral director in Lewisburg.
and he had an o ld .fashioned
casket lhol he u5ed For Hal low""n pa rties.'"
Phi llip Curtis, a Paducah
s e ni or and one of the
pal lbearers, s,,ld the Idea was a
s uccess.
"We got a rea lly good reac·
tlon,"' he sold . '"People are st il l
talking about It . We scared
quite a Few people.'"
Even though the procession
won the ··group soup"' awa,d
for best group costume, there
were some problems getting
the casket fro m Lewisburg to
Bowling Green.
'"My father is the constable
In Lewisbu rg. f-le had a cop in
Auburn s top us and ask us if
we had stole n the casket,"'
Graham sa id.
Other pallbearers carryong
the coffi n through the lobby
were John !lig ht. a sophomore
from Evansvi ll e. Ind.: Cra ig
Garrett. a Paducah junior;
Mic hael Stewa rt , a Sunfish
sophomore: Stephen Birge, a
Tompkinsvi lle sophomore: and
CARVERS Scott Pckha,d and Jock
Brian Cheany , a Louisvi lle PU,..PK!N
Sm;1h wm> qu;c kly on thel, lack,>iontom, du, lng
jumor.
Hlllo•·oen, P<lchocd, o J'\um,y r, .. hmoa , ond Sm"h•
a Prn,pect sophoma,e, "'"" •mono 15 ca,vor, ;n
<he coote,t_

m akeup, po rtraying
"'punk" look .
Costumes weren't all tho
was judged ,
About 15 students pa
llcipoted In • pumpkin-carvi
contest, The jack·o· lanter
were j udged in three are,
scarle5l. fun niest, and
origina l. A pumpki n carved
t he s hape of PaceMan (a vid
game character) wa5 cho
most original.
Shortly before m idnighl,
movie "'My Bloody Volentln,
was shown ot the Cenl
Thealre toa capacity oudien
The fu ll house paid SIperson admission to th
feature, and the atmospn,
was m uc h like that of
audience-par ti cipat ion fi l
"'Roc ky Horror Picture Show.'
Stu d ents cheered •
sc reamed al the film, and t ·
to warn actors
doomed to die.
After the movie, scores
s t udents hustl ed into group,
avoid walking across the fog
campus alone.
After all, ii was
Hil loween . Now,
Hal loween.
S ha ro n N""t

_..... ,,...
OUTRAGEOUS COSTll"'ES hel" Ow,,,,.~;«
ond Kai P~well wln Pumpkin P/l ac;, ,nd P,lncc,, of
H;l.,,,..,en. R;ce, a F0<0sv;n, ,ophomoro, aod
Powell, ao Owensborn sophnffiO<e, ot,o won I""'
Hom ~•agbrnnch.,.,
_,...,...,,,,_,
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Three times the company
A

s soon as the door

c l osed, so m e one
k nocke d again.
Another girl came inside - the
third in 15 minutes.
One girl brought b rownies:
another delivered Tupperware;
yet another came simply to
visit.
When the room was calm
again, three girls were left:
three girls who think nothing o f
sharing a small 12·by· l 2 dorm
room in Florence Schneider
Hall; three girls who consider
themselves lucky to share two

desks, two chairs, one closet,
one wardrobe, one refrigerator
and one window - not to men·
tion the bathroom they share
with t wo other girls.
"It's l i ke a fam i l y,"
Ho pkinsv i ll e so p homore
Charlotte Williams said. "Even
though you·re away from
home, it's like a small family."
Williams shares the room

with Regina Perkins. a

Ft.

Campbell sophomore, and Vata
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""""""

A llen, a senior from Detroit,
Mich,
Their room is one of only
two girls' dorm rooms lef t with
three residents sharing it.
Housing officials said they
were unsure how many of the
168 male students tripled in the
fall semester chose to stay
tripled, but said the number
was sm all.
A high number of students
applied for housing In the fall,
forcing the housing office to
place three students in rooms
designed to house two.
Some students were even
housed in study and recreation
room s early in the fall semester
until permanent housing could
be found, according to John
Osborne, housing director.
Osborne said the crowded
conditions were corrected as
residents moved off•campus o r
graduated.
"We had a shortage of hous·
i ng, but only a temporary
shortage," he said. Osborne

blamed most of the problem on
''no shows," or students who
reserved a room but did not
check in. He said there were
300 no shows in the fall
sem ester.
When residents were forced
to live three to a room, their
housing fees were reduced,
Osborne said. But, when ample
housing was available in the
spring semester. tripled
students didn't get a discount,
he said .
When Williams, Perkins and
Allen were given a chance to
··untrip le,•· Allen considered
m oving out, Williams said.
But, the increased cost did
not cause them to consider
splitting up. A llen said she
thought about m oving, but on·
ly because she was a senior
and had several upper·level
classes.
"When I was studying, it was
always tempting to ta lk to
friends instead," Allen said.
"And, I also though t I migh t

not like my new roommate."
T hen she went to Mclean
Hall and met her roommate-tobe and liked her.
"But, I decided that I liked
Charlotte and Regina too much
to leave them. I was used to
shari ng a room with them g roceries and everythi ng - so
I
dec i ded to stay this
semester,·· Allen said.
Before the spring semester,
the roommates had no choice
but to live three to a room, but
they said they didn't m ind.
When Williams and Perkins
were notified o f the three-to·a
room policy for the fall, they
immediately started looking for
a roommate. Williams and
Allen were both on the trad:
team. Williams said she knew
Allen was not happy in McCor·
mack Hall because she did not
have a roommate. so she asked
Allen to move in.
There was one proble

however.
"There were bunk beds,"

- ~rrA111tLyon.,

THREE-TO·A•ROOM living Is like hev ·
Ir@ a ··small family.·· Hopk insville
sqihornore C'hariotte Williams $llid ,
'Nlrams lived oipled during the H18 1·

82ytar.

Pt1kins said, "but nobody
wanted to sleep on the top."
Allen said !hey fixed that.
"We just took them apa rt and
that solved that p roblem."
Thal was the beginni ng of
tt'O semesters of sharing
tt't1ything - the closet, the
drawers, the food and the good
times.
As far as sharing goes,
M ins said it cam e natura lly
l>lhe three. "It's not like ·1hls
i3mineand you don't touch i t.'
Wea II share."
They share the cost of
groceries and ea t together as
a~enas possible, especially on
S.,,day afternoons. " I thi nk it's
mportant to take time to sit
lbrm. say blessing and eat a
full,course meal together ..,
4Ten said, " I thi nk it's nice."
Sharing friends also has ad·
>llltages, Allen said, because
&,ey have friends that come
;t.tr that I've never m et before
,ho become my friends," By
"iml!g two roommates she
~ to meet twice as m any
..,people, she said.

-

" At night, friends coming in
Is kind of a problem, but not
really," Allen said. " As far as
studying goes, it would be just
as noi sy with two people as it is
with three."
T hey respect each other's
rights, Wi lliam s added. " And I
remember it's th eir room just
as much as il is m ine.
" If I have a visitor, i t's OK i f
t hey (Allen and Perkins) stay,
bu t i f they want to leave, they
can," she said.
Willia ms and her roomm ates

have no tro uble getting along .
She said people who " un·
tripled" because they d idn't get
along, " didn' t try to get along."
Each girl has her own way of
avoiding t rouble in the tripled
situation.
Since Allen is a runner. she
said she runs to relieve p roblem s tha t she wants to keep to
herself. Perk ins said she "just
doesn' t talk," and Williams
goes to her roommates for
help.
They all agree that they

RfJ,,~11

BOXES, SUITCASES and milk
crates line the sldewtllk be.side Karen
Cooper in r,ont of Florence Sc hneider
Hall, The Radcliff fres.hmon w as tak ing
a rest w hile moving.

seldom have problems and en•
joy each other's company.
" We' re going to miss Vata
when she g raduates, .. William s
said.
" It'll be a big change for m e
when I leave," Allen added. "I'll
miss Charlotte and Regina,' '
Sometim es, thre~ can be
company .
A
Carol J. Smith _r ,

..
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The finest of arts

s ··more and more students
became aware" of the Fine Arts
Festival, chairman John Warren
Oakes said the season was very

A

Pressler,

"We have a desire to play. We feel we

onstage. The stage was so crowded the

successful.

were put on the earth for this," Pressler,

curtains were tied back, and some
violinists and bassists were forced to perch
precariously on the stage's outer reaches.

All the news was not good, however, as

Dr. Ward Hellstrom, Potter College dean,
announced that the budget for the 1982-83
festival would be dropped and the only
money would come from ticket revenues

and private donatjons.
"This year (198 1·82),

$43,000 was

allocated, and next year we

will get about

$18,000 from ticket sales" to pay the per·
formers' fees, Hellstrom said.
The festival increased the number of
events from six to seven by booking two

Isidore

Cohen

and

Bernard

Greenhouse share a common bond dedica tion to their music.

the.ir

The piano trio performed for a crowd of

600

Oct.

19 In

Van

Meter

But Shaw and the symphony didn't

The program consisted of Mozart's T rio
in B Flat Major, K. 502; Beethoven's Trio
in D Major, Opus 70, No. 1 ("Ghost") and
Dvorak's T rio in E Minor, Opus 90
("Dumky").

seem to mind.
"It"s really quite fine - this is a very ex·
citing auditorium," Scott said.
Scott said the audience showed an
unusual understandin g of the Bartok
piece. "Bartok is one of the landmark
pieces - it shows off the orchestra weJI.

Auditorium.

Oakes said the attendance was out·
standing for the type of m usic performed.

Nationally, only 1 percent of the popul a·

less expensive events in the place of a

tion attends concerts like the trio's, he

symphony, saving the $30,000 booking a
symphony would cost.
Because of the cuts, free student tickets
would no longer be available. This comes
at a time when more students were re•
questing the tickets, causing an Increase in

said.
"Everybody I talked to thought they

attendance, Oakes said.

The larger audiences saw six perfor·
mances: the Louisville Ballet, the Beaux

Arts Trio, the Atlanta Symphony, Ani
Kavaflan, James Galway, and Actors
Theater of Louisville.

The Loui sville Ballet, founded in 1952, is
Kentucky's only professional company,
and the only regional company with which

Mikhail Baryshnikov, a world-famous
dancer who defected from the Soviet
Union·s Kirov Ballet, has danced.
The 14·member company, directed by
Alun Jones, performed for a crowd of

about 600.
"Allegro Brillante," Tchaikovsky's un•
finished

third

piano

concerto

choreo·

graphed by George Balanchine, began the
performance with an energetic, joyous
note.
The dancers' graceful leaps and twirls

and their costumes - light, airy blue and
pink dresses for the women, gray tights
and tunics and full-sleeved white shirts for

the men - gave the illusion of winged
creatures in flight. Both the score and the
choreography showed classical ballet's
tradit ional emphsls on grace and beau ty.
Other numbers Included "Sunflowers,"
composed by Leos Janacek and
c h oreo g raphed by the English
choreographer Antony Tudor. and Egberto
Gismonti's ·•1nvocation,·· choreographed
by company member Martha Connerton,
wh ich co n c l uded the two·h ou r
performance.
Beaux Arts T rio members Menahem

Shaw led the symphony through its
paces in spite of cramped conditions

the trio·s pianist. said.
about

never do Wag.ner."

were terrific, first·rate,'' he said. "They
have been called the finest trio in the

world."
The trio was unable to go onstage

because the university didn't realize
Pressler needed a piano.
" I said, 'Where·s the piano?' and they
said, 'What piano?' ·· he said. laughing.
A p iano was finally located, but there
was still one small problem - it was down
in the orchestra p it below the stage.

"They said, 'Can you play the piano in
the pit and let the others p lay onstage?' I
said, ' No,' •· Pressler said.
Some students from the audience
volunteered to move the piano from the pit

to the stage. "They carried i t up on the
stage and set it down - Boom! - and all
the pedals fell off. I had to play the entire
concert without the pedals," he said.
By the time the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra finished its Fine Arts Festival performarice, it had left only one number in its
encore repertoire unplayed - ''The Stars

and Stripe.s Forever" by John Philip
Sousa.

The audience of about 800 wouldn't let
conductor Robert Shaw and the symphony
leave the Van Meter Auditorium stage until

it had played Dvorak's Symphonic Dance
No. l and Wagner's Prelude to the Third
Act of Lohengrin. The crowd responded
with four curtain calls and two standing

ovations.
The Oct. 24 performance i ncluded
Brahms' Tragic Overture, Opus 81;
Mozarrs Symphony No. 8 In D Major, K.
504 and Bartok's Concerto for Orchestra.
" We generally just do one (encore),"
assistant conductor William Fred Scott
said. "This was a great crowd. We almost

" It's nice to find a 20th<:entury piece
that can bring the house down. It's alwa)'l
been a great ratzle-dazzle piece.''
When violinist Ani Kavafian performed
for an audience of about 500 In Van Meter
A uditorium in November, the concert ~Tso
served as a "test drive" for the
Stradivarius violin Kavafian was planning

to purchase for $250,000 from a firm in
New York.
She said she used the Late Strad - so
named because it was manufactured late
in Stradivarius' life - for about 10 days

before she decided to buy it, provided she
could find a foundation to supply the finan·
cial backing.

Kavafian,

undaun ted

by

the minor

districation of her piano accompanist's

squeaky chair, performed Handel's Sonata
i n E Major, Opus 1 No. 15; Beetoven's
Sonata in C minor, Opus 30 No. 2; Starvln·
sky's Duo Concertant; and Franck's
Sonata in A Major; and, for an encore,
Kreisler's Liebesleid.

It was a special birthday for flutist
James Galway when he performed in Van
Meter Auditorium Dec. 8.
T he audience, described as the year.'s

largest for a festival event, helped Galway
celebrate his 42nd birthday by singing part
o f "Happy Birthay" during an encore.
Galway was also proclaimed a Kentucky
Colonel by Secretary of State Frances
Jon es Mills du ring the sellout
performance.

Galway. who owns six solid gold hand·
made flutes with decorative engravings,
played six pieces by Bach, Couperin and
Handel, and encored with .. Green
Sleeves," "Brian Boru's March" and a
medley of traditional Irish music.
There was only one festival event in the
spring - Actors Theater of Louisville, the

state theater group in Kentucky, performed "Shorts" in late April.~
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A CIRCLE of Loulsvllle & llet dancers performs in
Van Me1er Audi torium. Louisville 61,llel, a 14·member
group .ind Kentucky"s only professional company.
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performed before about 600 people.
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801iDEO BY THEIR DEDICATION to music, the
~ of the Bcovx Atts Trio wtum up before t heir
pttfccmontt !n October. An audience of about 600 tit·
:e'd!dt!-~con~r1 In Van Meter Auditorium,

BACKSTAGE, nutlst J~mes Galway warms up to
his friend Freddy Noerkens. Ot:ilwoy pe1form ed Qn his
birthda y and wos procleimed a Kentu<:k y Colonel by
Secretar y of Stttte Frances Jones Mills,
-

Jim Ge!Uhdm~r

COMBAT
SCHOOL
Story and Photo$ by Todd Buchanan

n eerie mist settled over the camp as
darkness closed in and hushed voices
discussed the next day's objectives.
An "owl" called out in the night, and the
group became silent. The signal came from an
alert guard stationed at one corner of the camp,
watching for the enemy.
The camp, near a dry riverbed, was watched
closely by M· 16-toting soldiers in camouflage
uniforms and dark field makeup.
The setting wasn't in some far·off land, but in
a small hollow in Kentucky; the soldiers weren't
regular Army, but students.
Members of Western 's Special Forces, an ex·
tension of the ROTC program, were learning
basic techniques in tactical maneuvers on one of
many field exercises.

A

continued o n page 54
A 21/2-day maneuve1 compleled, T im Cr&vcns .ond Jon Allen ride back to Bowling
Green in a Huey Hellcopter. They landed at the national guard post after the exer•
else agaln$l the University of Kentucky.

Combat school

cont.

But this exercise was different. T his
t ime the enemy was the Rangers, an ROTC
group of 40 from the Uni versity of
Kentucky.
The war involved two types of tactics.
The Rangers played an occupying force
that had to defend an ammunition dump,
while Western's mission was to invade and

attack the dilapidated tobacco barn serv·
ing as the makeshift arms center.
Most of \Vestern 's group m aneuvers are
done with its own members, but the battle
with UK added a new dimension - the op·
ponents d idn' t know each other.
FlNAL TOUCHES are applied to Tim Cravens·
camoufl<1ge makeup before the Spe,c:-ial For~ unit

left for the fiekHn,ining exercise. The makeup was to
hetp the m en bk>nd lnlo their surroundings.

WHILE WAJTlNG for his patrol to locate the
enemy's ammvnilion dump, Tim POJt,e-, peers aroulld
a tree to a void deteclion by the ent my. The student.$'
N·16s ha(! bolts on t hem to prevent accldcntaf firing.

......

Special Forces, as the name implies,
trains cadets to deal with unique sit uations
requiring unconvent ional tactics. The
soldiers m ust be able to land navigate.
adapt to different environments and go

undetected in enemy territory.
" There are a lot of headaches they have

to go through to m ake SF," Sgt. Mai
David "Bear" Ma rtin. the fall adviser lo
Special Forces, said, Martin said ho
believes the training builds leadership
qualities in cadets and prepares them fot
ROTC.
I
The trainees participate in two evenil\g
classes a week and attend 6 a.m, physi
training sessions - "PT'' - three times
week. T he cadets must also score high
tests and go on three field exercises durin
the eight·week training period.
Of the 58 who tried out For Specia
Forces in the fall, 25 made it.
Most o f the m embers gathered at Did
Arena for their battle against the Rang"'
early on a Friday afternoon. T hey prepared
for the mission w ith a briefing and a short
isolatio n period to ready their gear and t
paint green and brown ··camie" makeup
on their faces so they could blend in with

1he111oods.
Guns in hand, the group boarded large
Army trucks as non-m ilitary student s
Slated.

Each weapon was covered with a p ro·

tective bolt to prevent it from firing.
The trucks rumbled past the university

center to the Bowling Green•Warre n Coun·
ty Airport where t hree helicopters
transported the g roup to a wooded a rea
near Brownsville. The cadets sought cov er
under trees as night fell, then the detach·
ment commander led them to a place to

set up camp.
Each person went quietly about his
wOfk; uttering little more th an an occa•

sional whisper. Some c ursed t he darkness;
others' snores were amplified in the cold

night air.
By the end of the first day -

which con·

sisted of scouting the Rangers' positions
and determining the loca tion of their am·

munition d ump - most o f the students
were too worn out to do anything other
than eat o r sleep as darkness enveloped
the cam p .
During the t wilight , comm anders got
together and, in whisper s, prepared for the
maneuvers they wou ld m ak e later In the
evening. T he m aneu vers would divide the
group into t wo squads, which would
march several miles thro ugh the woods to
the enemy camp.
Each person loaded his backpack and
m arched up a steep h ill to await furt her in·
struc tions. After checking with Sgt. Mar·
tin, the first group started down a road and
met with the other detachment. There was
confusion at first. as som e cadets m istook
SF m embers for Ranger s.
Q uietly working thei r way into position,
the t wo groups soon had the front and rear
o f the target covered, crawling into posi·
lions w ithin 25 feel o f a Ranger guard post.

About 6: 15 a.m., the UK group was
awakened by Western forces as they over·
ran the site. interrupting m any Rangers as
they ate th eir c om bat rations.

......

"The exercise gives them an oppor tuni·
ty to m ake some mistakes," Mar tin said
later. " When they m ake that m istake, they
won't m ake i t again.··
And during the d ay, each student m ade
h is share.
..It's real, to a point; in the real situation
you only make one mistake." Jeff
Wallace, a Scottsville sophomore, said.
"You can talk and talk about it, but you
have a different feeling when you are alive
af ter the first firing," Martin, a Vietnam
veteran, said. "Then you know how to
survive...
But Lhe d ifference between being fired
upon w ith real bullets and t he maneuvers
was hard for some of the m embers to
comprehend.
' 'I c an't conceive of war because (the ex·
ercise) is a controlled si tuation,.. cadet
lieutenant Jon Allen, a Campbellsville
sophomore, said.
But J eff Wallace. a d etachm ent com·
· m ander, disagreed. "For m e it was the
ultim ate test. You kno w som eone is out
there looking for you,"
Wa llace said lhe 20-day exercise helped
the cadets d evelop a sense o f working
together as a group by tak ing orders and
going on missions lik e those in the Army.
"The cam araderie between ever ybody
brings out a personal pride." - " '

A PACK serves 8$ o pi.llow for Theresa Sperfl.11. a
Fort Knox freshman. after a trip 10 the Brownsville
training area. Spark s was wailing for the last s1age of
t he training exercise - cleaning lhe weapon.$.
THE HELICO PTER acryiog Speclal Forces tJoops.
tokes off from the landing tone n~, Brownsville.
Three helicopters carried the 2.5 students hom BowJ.

ing G reen l o the r 1,1rol o rca.
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rom1ses
He remembers the promise
he and fellow refugees made
to each other before they left
Thailand: They will return to
Cambodia and liberate their
country.

MJLITARY SCIENCE 8KlLL8 are a tool Koam
J)l&n$ to use when he returns to Cambodia . The com•

p,uter Kienc-e ma;o, sald he would use what he gained
at Western to COJTeCt problems in his coontry.

Photo6 by Todd Buchanan

S

ammuth Koam hasn't forgotten that

the communists killed his family
before his eyes. that he lived under
the communist regime for four years or
that he had to disguise himself as an ii·
literate farmer to save his life.
Koam, a freshman from the Cambodian
province of Battambamg, remembers what
life was like in Cambodia after the com·
munists took over in l 975. He remembers

how the new regime broke up families.
.. They say when they take you from
your family that you're going to a govern·
ment school to study communist politics,
but they kill you. T hey tell you not to
worry about your family because govern·
ment is going to take care or them; they
kill them ...
He remembers his eventual capture, his
escape only minutes before he was to be

executed and his slx·day journey with little
food and water through a forest along the
Cambodia-T hailand border.
··1escape with t wo others - an army of·
ficer and a marine lieutenant (both Cambo·
dian),' . Koam said in heavily accented
English.
"The food we have is just a little bit, not

56
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enough to support us six day. No water.
W e eat leaves of trees. We didn ·t kill
animals because we took pity on them. I
buried my body in dirt one time because it

was so hot -

104 degrees ...

or an engineer. If we ever win, we will build
our country again.'
.. That's my p romise to my friends and
their's to me," Koam said, tears trickling

down his dark face. --1 have to do i t to be

He remembers that after the Thai army

strong."
His studies, he said, are for the benefit of

decided he wasn't a communist, the police

wouldn't let him go be<:ause they didn"t
feel like it.
After being traded between the military
and civilian police, Koam was sent to a
Unite9 Natlons·Jnternational Red Cross
refugee camp.
He remembers the promise he and

fellow refugees made to each other before
they left Thailand: T hey will return to
Cambodia and liberate their country.

Koam has been working to keep that
p romise since he came to Bowling Green in

1979. His first step was getting a high
school education. (He graduated from
Bowling Green High S<:hool in 1981).
The next step is getting a college
degree. (He is majoring in computer
science and taking military science

classes).
He said that he studies hard to keep the
promise made to fellow countrymen. "I
told them, 'One day we will meet together
again. So do the best you can. Be a doctor

his people. ··1 want to give my knowledge
to everyone. When I die, people will kno'l\'
how to do what I do."
Koam not only believes he will go back
but said he will be the one to lead Combe>
dlans living in the United States back to
their country. He said the United States
and other members of the United Nations
are looking for Cambodians who can be
soldiers and administrators.
··After I graduate, I will use my educa·

tion to p rove to my people (in the United
States) that I want t o be their leader," he
said . .. Most of them want to go back to
fight to bring justice and liberty for all."
These

countries'

governments

are

already supporting Cambodians organiud
into armies c.alled "Free Forces,., Koam
said. Nations in the free world are looking
for soldier-administrators, and Koam said
he will be chosen be<:ause of his age."
"Many Cambodian heroes are real old

-

as o ld as 82," he said. " They wait to

die. They have no chance to help." The na·
lions searching for leaders "try to find someone in the younger generation. I'm
hiding from them now until I finish my
education. Then I'll let them find me."
Meanwhile, Koam is becomi n g
Americanized.
He w~rs cowboy boots, a cowboy hat,
OOwn vest, jeans and Western cut shirts.
He's a licensed driver. He works at
McOonald's. In his apartment, a U.S. flag
is tacked to the ceiling over his bed, and a
p:,ster of Lonj Anderson hangs on a wall.
Over his desk, a diploma from the Air
Assault School at Fort Campbell, a cer·
lificate of achievement from Special
fo,ces and a diploma from Bowling Green
High School are mounted. Below the
ciplomas and certificate, a different side of
Koam is displayed: artwork he did in high
school.
Koam is selfless, determined, dedicated
and sensitive, said Mrs. Mart ha Deputy,
cne ol his sponsors. Koam lived with Mrs.
ll!puty and her h usband, Kenneth, when
he first came to Bowling Green and while
he was in high school.
He Is determined he will become
oducottd," she said. "He's really very sen•
1itive •• . He would look at a picture of his

own people and cry. He loves animals.
.. I could count on him, if I ever needed
something done," she said. " He's the kind
of kid you can't believe is real - but he
is."
Staff Sgt. Quintin B. J ackson of the
military science department is impressed
with Koam's "spirit" when he works on
field problems and o ther military

ANGERED OVER the condltb\s In hl.s Ulmbodie,
Sammuth K0111m shakes hls Rst a.s he talks about his
eagerness to return. Koam. a freshman, said he woukl
return to help overthrow the Communl.s, regime.

exercises.
"He's ready to go. You don't ever hear

anything negative from him." And Koam
acknowledges his selflessness.
"My life is nothing but a.piece of proper·
ty in the world waiting to die," he said.
"But before I die, I want people to know
what my life stands for - trying t o find
the solution to problems In society .. ..
"I care for everything for the good of the
people • .., .. he said. "'If I get shot or
assassinated, that's all right. I close my
eyes, die feeling good, not worrying about
land, my car or life."
This attitude affects the way Koam lives
his life now, he said. "I'm studying to help
people . .. rm living my life to help people,
not living to be living, driving around, play·
ing around and complaining."
•
Robert W. Pillo w ~ - ,

IN TH£ COMPUTER SCI.ENCi: LAB, Koom works
on an a:isignmcnt to gain the knowledge he feels he
needs. He c1Jme to Bowllng Green In 1979 10 finish

high school end $ludy <:om puter , c:ience at Westem.
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,ebecca Co nner k nelt on the front

la wn of Bates·Runner Hall. scooping

snow into t wo red bowls.
"I love this stu ff," the Edmondton
senior said as she gathered the main ingre·
dient for snow cream. She said she likes

ma king the treat " when the snow is dee p
enough."
The four·i nch snow in mid-January was
enough to cancel classes and crea te hazar·

dous driving conditions for the area. The
snow started early on a Tuesday after·
noon, the first day o f classes for the spring
semester, and by 4 p .m. i t had ac·

cumulated e nough to cancel nigh t classes.
By 10 p.m. the un iversi ty administration
had decided to cancel classes the next
day.
But the IO·hou r storm didn 't dampen
spirits o n campus and, i n fact, the snow
seemed to bring ou t a different type of per·
son in som e students.
Several fra ternity residents along Col·
lege Street helped p ush skidding m otorists
up the hill. They also helped the staff of
Kinder Kollege day care cen ter spread salt
on the area in front of its driveway.
John Sawyer, a senior from Nashville,
Tenn., who commutes, couldn't get ho me.
So he di rected traffic away from the hill on
Normal Drive for about three hou rs.
David Goodwill helped Sawyer direc t
traffic. "It's flat-out co ld," the Tomp·
kinsville sophom ore said .
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THE SNOW-COVERED H IL L in f ront of Van M ete.t
H all gi ves Rhonda J ohnson and Lis& Orilfin a plac::e to
sltd, T he Franklin $0phomo,es slid down the hill one
day during the fir st w eek of spring sem ~s-ter c lasses.
HUDDLED AGAINST the snow. t wo groups of girl s
plan their strategy for the next ploy of their fool~II
gam e. The s tudents pl&ycd football after a snow•
storm c-tmcclled c la.sses for a day and e hal f.
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They waved their arms to stop cars and
diverted them through the alley next to the
Uni versity Guest Hou se. Som e cars went
zoomi ng past anyway.
" About all you can do is warn them, ..
Goodw ill said.
A m om ent later t he cars were backed
up, st uck on the hill.
Sawyer said a school bus had becom e
stuck on the hill and he, Goodwill and the
passengers stood in the back of the bus
and jumped up and dow n to help give the
w heels traction.
The bu s m ade i t.
But not everyone was working like
Sawyer and Goodwill.
A round 7:30 p .m. ni ne people were sled·
ding down the hill i n front of Van Meter
Audi torium.
By 9 p .m . the number had trip led.
They slid on almost anything. T he
m akeshift sleds included pieces of
aluminum siding , truck i nner tubes, card·
board boxes, p lastic sheets, cafeteria
trays, cookie sheets and a p izza pan.
T he sledders star ted at Hilltop Drive and
flew over the sidewalk, a convenient ramp.
T hey continued d own, bai ling out, hitting a
tree or falling off the wall at the end o f the
hill.
"It's cold , wet," Shella i'\ulligan, an
employee o r T he M ed ical Center at Bowl·
ing Green, said about her trip down the hill.
She said the p lunge put " spray in your
face and b umps on your bu tt."
Freel Dent, a fresh m an from Nor thbrook,
Ill., skied d own College Street while Sigma
A lpha Epsilon fraternity m embers stepped
out from their rush party to cheer h im on.
A few st udents "bumper hitched" held o nto the b umper of a moving vehicle
to slide on their feet.
The snow a lso i nspired writers and ar·
tists. The snow and stone banister at the
fine arts center was inscribed wi th ''Terri
loves Jeff," "Jeff loves Terri " and " Terri
loves K eith."
M any people tried to m ake snowmen,
but the snow was too powdery.
Five girls were throwing snow at cars
passing in front of M cLean Hall.
" I think everyone regressed to three
years old," Mike Ramsey, a g radua te art
student, said as he wal ked past.
Bu t not everyone's m ood was jubilant .
" I hate snow," Richard Lowe, a
freshman from Valparaiso, Ind., said.
" That's why r cam e down south."
J i m Battles ~

A LONE STUDENT w;:,lk s through the Ccntn,I Hall
park ing lot on hb~ ~ y to class. Four inches or snow
foll in a IOhour period causing hlmirdous dri ving con•
dl tlons end keeping mos, stode-nts on campus.
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Good news was intermingled with the bad, abroad,
in the United States and on campus for a year of

Ups and downs
I

t was a year of crises and resolutions.

The crisis in Poland. The resolution
of the baseball strike. T he Falkland
Islands crisis.
It's difficult to compose an overview for
late 1981 and early 1982, as no intern•·
tional event dominated the news as the
hostage cnsis in Iran did the year before.
The bad news was Intermingled wi th the
good-the assassination o f Egyptian Presi·
dent Anwar Sadat and the pregnancy of
Princess Diana- sti.rred the emotions of
people all over the world.
As in other years, it was a year of
change and transition. The swing to con·
servatism and a new promise of prosperity
ll')' President Rona.Id Reagan was followed
ll')' a deepening recession and high
unemployment. Reagon battled constantly
with Congress over the ever•increasing
budget deficit, yet announced a series of
the most comprehensive tax cuts in
history.
h was a year of sadness, yet triumph.
The rescue of Brig. Gen. James Dozier
from Red Brigade terrorists in Italy, after
he was held prisoner for six weeks, cap·
tured the world's imagination and revived,
at least ror the moment. a waning sense of
American patriotism.
That patriotism also swelled during the
second launching of the American Space

Shuttle Columbia.

skies in a not·so·friendly mood.

In November, the Columbia rewrote

In July and August, an air t raffic con·

history as the first manned spaceship ever

trollers strike paralyzed some airports and

to return to space for an encore flight.
Despite the overheated auxiliary power

left

unit during takeoff and, later, the failure of
one of three fuel cells, the shuttle returned
to earth safely (though three days earlier
than scheduled).
Because of the technical failures. the

crew landed the shuttle after 36 orbits in·
stead of the scheduled 83. But even so, the
trip was deemed a success-in future

launches, the shuttl e Is expected to carry
satellites and deposit them in space.
Back on earth, students returned to

school as major-league baseball teams
resumed regular season schedules. The
normalcy returned somewhat after players

and owners resolved a long-standing strike
- one t hat canceled 706 regular-season
games, 38 percent of the season.

Although many critics blasted the
p layers for thei r seemingly high demands,
dle·hord fans were delighted. As the Los
Angeles Dodgers went on to win the World
Series against the New York Yankees four
games to two, the Yankees said goodbye
to their star p layer. Reggie Jackson, who
was traded to the California Angels.
M eanwhile, another strike left airlines

many

travelers

stranded.

Flight

cancellations, delays and interrupted
schedules were common. even though all

along, President Ronald Reagan promised
no leniency for the striking controllers.

Unlike baseball managers and owners,
Reagan refused to succomb to the striking
air traffic controllers' demands. After the
early August deadline, controllers who
refused to return to work were fired.
Massive training programs were instigated
to train new controllers, and airports had

to make do with remaining employees.
Automakers were faced with similar problems when striking United Auto Workers
members negotiated historic deals with

Ford and General Motors. Both companies,
faced with lagging sales and losses in the
millions of dollars because o f the slow
economy, agreed not to lay off a specified
number of employees in ex.change for con·
cessions by union employees for de-layed
cost of living increases and fewer fringe

benefits and paid holidays.
Internationally, the clash mounted be·
tween A rgentina and England over the in·
vasion by Argentina of the British·

controlled Falkland Islands.

which normally claim to fly t he friendly

continued on page 62

A 217,PAOE REPORT on higher educ.alion efficiency Is Introduced by Fr&nkfOfl ottorney Ed Prichard at
a CHE meeting, The Prichord Report. named for its
choilman. wa.s compiled by a JO.member commitlcc.

FOR THE SECOND TIME in one week, students
vote In the A$$ociatcd S tudent Government election.
The first vote was declared lnvalkl b«:ouae there
were 57 more vOles cast 1han voters registerN.

-MihHuly

UIOK£ RINQS enlertain Council on H~her Educ--&·
t:nEmutive Director Harry Snyder &she listens to

Ullffll Priesldent J.C. Powell. Powell presented propcaall!rmi rt!giooal unverl.sitiesat 8 CHE meeting.

- Todd Bum,...,,
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The crisis was sparked when 2,500
Argentine troops invaded the British col•
ony April 2. The seizure came after 17
years of negotiations by Argentina failed to
bring the islands under i ts rule.
II took three weeks for British naval
vessels 10 reach the Falklands-a time
leaders hoped would be used to negotiate
an end the dispute. But by mid·June no

agreement had been reached, and more
than 300 people had died in the conflict.
United States Secretary of State Alex·

ander Haig attempted to intervene and
avert the clash between the two nations,
but was unsuccessful as both countries
were committed to retain their control over
the islands and Argentina had stationed
I 0,000 troops on the Falklands.
In Poland, workers in the powerful
Solidarity Onion continued to rally for
Polish reforms, but as thei r efforts
mounted, the Communist military regi me

grew more uneasy-and a national crisis
ensued.
The conflict peaked in De<:ember, when

Solidarity was quashed by the government
and martial law was delcared. Solidarity
leader Le<:h Walesa was among the
thousands of workers arrested and im·

prisoned. Despite his arrest, the resistance
continued.
Although the government of Gen. Wo•
jciech Jaruzelski ordered factories and
ag riculture to mainta i n production
schedules, the regime met resistance.
Thousands of pamphlets were circulated
outlining methods of p rotest, and citizens
defied the strict curfews to attend secret
meetings.
Workers who remained in the m ines and
factories produced goods at a very slow
rate in hopes of stifling the economy and
forcing Jaruzelski to negotiate an end to
the mardal law. Farmers h id their p roduce
instead of selling them on the open
market.
In Washin gton, Reagan was indignant.
To protest the military takeover, the presi·
dent asked Americans to light a ctmdle in a
window on Christmas Eve to show that
"the light of freedom is not going to be
extinguished."
Reagan immediately revoked Poland's
civil•aviation privileges in American skies,
suspended Polish fishing rights in U.S.
waters and blocked Poland's access to the
Export·lmport Bank.
Still, the resistance continued and the
crisis dragged on.
In the Middle East, the Arab-Israeli con·
flict over the West Bank and Gaza Strip
escalated. By May, after riots broke out in
March, at least 15 Palestinians were killed
and over 200 injured by Israeli troops; t wo
Israelis were-~illed and 49 injured by the
Arabs.
N egotiations to grant Pa lestinian
autonomy to the region stagnated between
Egypt and Isreal -the countries could not
agree on what concessions would be
granted to the Palestinians. The question
of autonomy, guaranteed by the historic
Camp David agreem ents, would be
answered later.
In the United States, Budget Dire<:tor
David Stockman's criticisms of Reagan•
omlcs and his expressions of doubt that
the federal deficit could be eli minated by
I 984 appeared in the Atlantic Monthly in
November. The incident left Stockman's
face red from embarrassment- and a few
others reddened by anger.
Stockman insisted he was quoted from
CONCERT PIANIST S ylvla Kt.r$Cnboum, an Atge.n,
tin.a native, was unable to tour Oreat Britain when wor
broke out oftet Argentina Invaded the Folkfond
lsltinds, The tour had ~ plonn-td for six years.

-M,rtLyt1u

PYLONS MARK the clogged droin th.at was Oooded
and caused an accident on Normal Drive which Injured seven students. Three were admitted to th!
hospital and fou r were treated and released.

an off•the-record conversation, but never·
theless, hi s candid remarks that Reagan·s
planned tax cuts wou ld not revive the
economy and that his supply•side ap·
p roach to economics was nothing but a
.. Trojan horse" for tax relief to the rich, did
not set well on Capitol Hill.
Although Stockman offered his resign•·
tion, he got nothing more than a tonguelashing from Reagan for h is remarks.
Others, however, viewed the breach of
faith as a credibility problem in the tight
circle of the president's men. Still,
Stockman was retained as budget d irector
and work on the federal budget continued.
In January the president took a major
step toward reworking the budget w hen he
proposed in his State of the Union Address
p lans for a New Federalism - or the
transfer of at least 40 social programs
from federal to state and local
governments.
The transfer would include two costly
welfare p rograms - Aid to Families With
Dependent Children and food stamps.
Under Reagan's proposals, the Federal
government would take complete control
of the Medicaid p rogram, now par tially
funded by the states.
T he New Federalism p lan would transfer

to state and local governments about $47
billion in social programs, along with the
to,es that pay for them.
To help pay for the programs, the
federal government would give states
federal excise taxes on gasoline, tobacco,
•lcohol, ~lephones and the windfall profits
tax on oil for the first few years. That
r~sibillty would also eventually go to

statts.
If approved by Congress, the program

Louisville's and Northern Kentucky
University's share of the money.
The proposal maintained that each
university should receive money accord·
ing to a formula determined by a 1977 mis·
sion statement document passed by CHE
stating each univers!Ues· purpose, which
varies according to the size and makeup of
institution.
Western administrators were outraged

by the plan. President Donald Zacharias
would begin In 1983 and take eight years said during a Board of Regents meeting,
to complete.
"Don't be misled by the council's state·
The New Federalism p roposals were ment that this is a model and think that It
sharply criticized by some government
is based on scientific statement. It is based
professors at Western who believed the on opinion. It's a value-laden model. The
states would not be financially able to han· council is saying we value some jnstitu·
rile the load. Also, they said, minori ties and tions more than others."
lhepoor would suffer.
Zacharias and others continued to fight
Budget problems were not limited to the proposal, submitting an alternate
Washington, however.
budget formula to CHE for a possible
In Kentucky, plans were unveiled by the substitute to the mission model formula of
Council on Higher Education's council funding.
s~ff for the controversial Mission Model
Other plans were bandied about, but
P~n. which would redistribute state finally, In February, Gov. John Y. Brown
university fundJng and increase tuition
Jr. announced a compromise. If approved
,ates by an average of 30 percent over the
by the legislature, each regional university
aext two years.
The plan, named the " Bluegrass Plan"
lo/ Its opponents, sought to increase the
11tte money allocated to the University of
Kentucky from 41 to 43 percent-a di f·
. r.ience of about S20 million. The plan
IOilld also increase the University of

would receive a 3 percent budget increase

for each year of the 1982-84 budget blen·
njum before the mission model plan is im•

p lemented, and an extra $400,000 would
be divided ,among regional universities In
the first year.
Onder the compromjse, Western would

-JlaGelMrlld.et'

MEDICAL TECHNJCIAN.8 attend to two Injured
students in Januory after they were struck by a car
neer the Crtivens Graduate Center. Both student$
recove:red from thefr Injuries ofter sevu.,J months.

receive $30.41 million for fiscal 1982-83.
Ironically, the mission model proposal
had been preceded by a presentation to
CHE of a comprehensive 18-month study
on higher education in Kentucky.

A 30-member committee appointed by
the Council on Higher Education approved
the final draft of the Prichard Reportnamed for its chairman, Frankfort attorney

Ed Prichard-barely a month before the
mission model proposal was made public.

The 217-page report outlined ways
higher education could be run more effl·
ciently in the state, and its suggestions in·

eluded pumping m illions of additional
dollars of state ajd into universities, adopt·
ing stricter admission standards. closing
one of the state's three main law schools
and elim inat in g other program

duplications.
Western's Board of Regents later ap·
proved strkter admission standards to go

into effect in the fall of 1983. Under the
new guidelines, in-state high school
graduates would need a 2.2 minimum
grade•point average or a 14 or higher on

the ACT to be admitted to Western. Out-of·
state students would need a 2.2 minimum

continued on page 64
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GPA. a rank In the top half of the
graduating class and an ACT score of 17

or above.
In April, a senate bill that outlined the
reorganization of CHE became law when
Brown neither signed nor vetoed the bill.
The bill added an undergraduate of each
unjversity to the council and required each
congressional district to be represent ed.
Meanwhile, Brown actively fought for
the succession amendment which would

have allowed the governor and other con·
stitutional officers to run for two sue·

cessive terms. The amendment, which
would have gone Into effect in I 983, would
also have allowed sheriffs to run for an
unlimited number of terms.
In October, Brown's father, John Y.

Bro wn Sr., traveled to Western to debate
the amendment. Brown Sr. a rgued that he
had fought for the amendment "long
before I dreamed a son of m ine would be
elected governor of Kentucky."
Unfortunately for both Browns, the
a·mendment, placed for a referendum vote
on the Nov. 3 ballot, was soundly defeated.
Many voters considered the amendment a

popularity poll fo r Brown, who was ac·
cused more than once of using the
measure as a means to extend his own
term in office.
In late October, another speaker visited
Western just in time to warn Halloween
partiers that America was fast becoming
" decadent."
Dr. Russell Kirk, a doctor of letters from
St. Andrews University in Scotland and the
second speaker in the university lecture
series, told an audience of about 300 that
Americans may be headed the way of the
Roman Empire.
"All the symptoms of Roman decadence
are ours," he said.
To cure the problem, Kirk said
Americans need to find a way to satisfy
the "paltry pleasures of society."
"The causes of the collapse of America
are moral-marked by boredom," he said.
But through the year at Western, things
weren·t boring.
In a lucrative move, Western left the
Ohio Valley Conference after 34 years to
join the Sun Belt Conference. A lthough
t ravel expenses for the team will be
greater, increased television exposure will
bring in more money for the program.
And as Western left the OVC, Zacharias
stayed at Western.
For a while, it looked as though Za·
charias would be lured to the presidency at
either the University of Wyoming or North
Texas State University. Although he was
considered by both universities, neith er
school offered him the positiot1.
There was another position in question

in the spring-president of the Associated
Student Government. But it took two elec·
tjons to decide who would win the
presidency, along with the seat on the
Board of Regents.
The results from the first election on
April 13 showed a 52·vote d iscrepancy in
the number of voters registered and the
total votes counted. A second election was
called for by A lesia Canafax, rules and
elections committee chairman, and approved by adviser Ron Beck.
Ironically, ASG used voting machines to
avoid such problems.
Several candidates said they understood
the reason for the second election, but
thought the first should have been allowed
to stand since the closest race was decided
by 157 votes.
Winners in the second election were the
same as the first: Margaret Ragan, a Mount
Sterling junior, defeated Carisle junior
Glenn Sargent for president; Jack Smith, a
Prospect junior, defeated Louisville junior
Doug Ball for administ rati ve vice presi·
dent; and Kerrie Stewart, a LaCenter
sophomore defeated Jack Murphree, a
j unior from Nashville, Tenn., for public af·
fairs vice president.
A clogged drain caused a bizarre acci·
dent In early January that sent three
students to the hospital.
A car travelling south on State Street
lost control in front of the Cravens
Graduate Center while trying to avoid a
puddle or water. The accident occurred at
12:48 p.m., a time when many students
were chang:ing classes.
According to the police report, Mark
Baldauff, a Louisville junior, "swerved into
the left lane in order to avoid a large pud•
die of water in the right lane." The report
said he then swerved back into the puddle
to avoid an oncoming truck when he lost
control, running onto the sidewalk and hit•
ting the students, a protective wall and a
tree.
In addition to the three students
hospitalized, four, including Baldauff, were
treated and released.

In sports, Gato Del Sol stole the Derby
from a wide-open field of horses - paying
handsomely at 21·1 odds. His absence in
the Preakness meant that, at least for this
year, there was no chance for a triplecrown w inner.
And in the National Collegiate Athletic
Association basketball finals, the Universi·
ty of North Carolina nipped Georgetown
for the tltle - making it the closest NCAA
finals match•up in years.
But a review of the year Isn't complete
w ithout remembering those w hose lives af·
fected many other lives through many
years.
Composer Heagy Carmichael died at age
82 in Rancho Mirage, Calif. Carmichael
w rote dozens of popular songs during his
lifetime Including the ever-popular
"Stardust," " Georgia on My Mind" and "In
the Cool, Cool, Cool of the Evening."
Natalie Wood, child star in the movie
"Miracle on 34th Street," died at age 43 ln
a boating accident near Santa Catalina
Island off the Califomla coast. Later in her
career, Miss Wood portrayed a young lover
in "Splendor in the Grass," and starred
with James Dean in "Rebel Without •
Cause."
Albert Speer, the chief archi tect under
Adolf Hitler in the Third Reich, died at age
76. Speer, who eventually worked his way
up to Nazj Minister of Armaments, was the
only defendant to plead gullty to war
crimes during the Nuremburg trials.
Moshe Dayan, Israeli foreign ininister
until l 979. died at age 66. Dayan, known
for his toughness in political dealings, was
known equally well for his intense desire
for peace.
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat was
assassinated In October while viewing a
military parade to commemorate Egypt's
I 973 victory in the Suez Canal. Sadat,
remembered as a man who was devoted to
peace in the Middle East, was 58.
As · usual, the year had its ups and
downs and its memorable and forgettable
moments.
Diane Comer
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OUTSIDE THE UNIVERSITY CENTER. South Car• GROUPS THAT TRY TO IMPOSE their refiglou,

ollna $tote Representallve Lois Eargle wav~ a red
towtl .tt a higher educark>n rally. She and $h.1dents
chanted, ··Educotion, education, education i& the key."

beliefs on other, offiend Earnes.1V~kmon., Volkman, a
free-la.nee writtr, spok~ against the Moral Majority In
a CJnlversity Center Boord-sponaored speech.
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Anything goes

cont.

If the nautical look wasn•t right, the prep
look was still going strong. The lzod
became second choice to Ralph Lauren
Polo shirts.
The Polo line carried everything from
nightshirts to oxford button downs. Men
and women both wore the clothes ranging
in price from_$37 for a sports shirt to $76
for a T-shirt dress.

One of the big Items different from 198 1
was walking shorts. The length ranged
DUCK SHOES gained popularity with .students d ur·

Ing t>.,d wellthe.r in the winter and $pring. The shoes
were described by people who WOl'e them as both
worm and dry, but not tooconif0ttoble.

from above the knee to pedal-pushers.
Nicki Smith. manager of My Friends
Place, said, "The thing that is different this
year Is the preppie look has become more
classic by doing away with the tailored
look and going with the more feminine
look with softer colors and less lines."
Smith said the fabrics for the year were
linen. raw silk cotton and almost any

natural fabric.
Linen suits in navy, kelly green. white
and red were a way to dress up the look.
Sun dresses with contrasUng jackets
were popular at Embry's in the Greenwood
Mall. "The dresses are really cool for the
summer and they sell well," Pam Marsh,
an Embry's employee, said.
"'The thing about the prep look is that

-MlhC~Wn,

- Rot1sdt

people ate starting (O get tired o f it. It has
been· around so long that people wanted
something new. That is why the designers
have incorporated the prep took with the
prairie look.•·
Marsh also said designers used ruffles to
,ohen the tollored prep look.
Both Marsh and Smith said that the col·
ors for the year were French blues,
lavenders and earth tones, w hich com•
plemented the bronze look.
Plaids were also big in pastel colors in
b.llton downs and shorts.
Men went for the layered look- a sports
ffiirt such as an lzod or a Polo worn under
a button down. Th in ties were still par t of
the look as well as khaki work pants.
As for accessories. women wore wide,

MADRAS PLAID. walking shorts and button down
shirts cue popular preppy fashlQos. Hopklnsvllle
junior Sheli.:i Dunb.:ar, sophomore Bobby Lanc;-a.$1er.
and Brownsville senioc Jim Gibson model the c:lolhi:$,

bright ribbons with ponytails and thin rib·
bons ror interchangeable watch bands.
Low-heeled espidrilles and Whimzees cam e
in every color. Add·a·bead necklaces in
gold, tiger eye, sapphires and pearls re·
m ained in style.
Bow ties and cummerbunds were also
pop ular with t he women. ··we can't keep
the ribbons and the cummerbunds in the
store, they sell so fast," Smit h said.
Th e men's accessories included nautical
and equine tie tack s, and signet rings
became a status symbol. Tankard watches
with leather wrist bands were popular.

FROM BLOOMERS to $plil Skirts, anylhin9 is
fashionable. Modeling the dothes a.re Vine Oro\'C
senior Tish Cocrea, Paducah senior Lynette M.c:Voy.
Louisville senio, Lisa Harrls and Bowling Green
freshman <:cdl Withrow.

Tankard watches were also popular wi th
women, and the prep tennis shoe for the
year was the Tretorn, which cam e in eight
colors.
If gold and glitter didn't flt into a per·
son's dressing repor toi re. the country look
could have offered a diversion.
" Ruffles. ruffles. ruffles - they·re big
this year," Cummings said. Ruffled
blouses. flounced skirts and wide belts
combined to complete a more feminine im·
age than some of the other styles.

Anything goes

e••··

Mary Cole, of B rocik s, sa id , '"We've done

really well with the . . pra ir ie look ."
Aoother optio n wa s the nautical look
Red. white a nd bl ue dominated fas hions
for summer. Str ipes - big stripes. little
d iagona l stripes. s tr ipes in
geometrica l designs. any kind of stripes •·ere a bold atten tion-getter. The pattern,
li1into the na utical look in every way . The
typical sailor collars and ties were • bi9
f" rt of the casua l, sea-fa ring st yle.
Acces,ories ploye<l a k~y pan in the
completion of a ward,obe, Wide l>elts, fla t
>boes with l,ows and h~adbo nQs were tt>e

"'ii""·

"'°'
fo r the 80, .
Headba nds co uld

make on outfit
Ormier or m ore casual , depending on the
kiok des ired . Banda no headband s gave a

more casual air , wh ile meta llic headbands

9ive a festive f..li ng

!En. WH'1E ~Mt> BLUE - ,he '"lo , look - ""''"
i, L, sa Fero, , ""wll ag G,e,•n >Opi>omo,e. •od
"""""''worn o, Lauls,llle ,.,,;o, B,od S,blett,
., _

......~.

,., ' '""' colo,s_ Ca,ual "'" was made

_,.,

..., '"'· ' "''"" t he ' """" fo "'"'" upd• te

Freeman sa id, "'O ur headba nds are going well. The be st sellers are the sol i<l-color
yarn headbands.'
Without the different ··looks" offered by
the fash ion industry, there were s till many
variables fro m p res io us years' styles
Accordi ng to Mooney , slacks change d
conside rably. T here were cuffed styles,
button ed-ankle s tyl es. and 2ippered or
pleated 1e(l, .
T here a lso were diffe re nt le ng thsc
bloomers, berm uda shorts, walk ing s horts.
three-quarter lengths. pedal pushers a n<I
reg ular-l engt h J}i'nts all were possi bilities.
s he said ,
Ano\he r fashion variation fr om traditi on
was the s plit sk ir t, which al sn varied in
length fro m m ini-s kirt to mid·cal f.
Bo=cause there were so man y diffe rent
lengths on pants, Cum mings s aid , shoes

SPLIT SKIRT SKORTS, pants ,oap p<O at th<
ooklo. ~olc ke" ood bloomm demon,tc,te the o,,,.,

,11,

o, ,p,lno fo>";o-n,. •"oano9 •o ,,.,,p10,...,, .,

M.au,;c,·,. Fial

'"°"'

"'""""'' '°'""'''"

and tights ' '"' h lghliijh(ecl

beco m e more stabilized in heel heights.
•·Ankl e stra ps. Ch ina dol l and ba ll eri na
/ lats we,e some o f t he new s t yles: • s he
so id.
Wocn wilh color<>J hose, Cu mm ings
sa id , the heel he igh ts were norm oll y about
one or two inc hes.
On the o ve ra ll view , brigh let colors a,e
bei ng incorpora ted into oll phases of
fas hion. Yellow , green. red anO pu,ple oi l
were being worn together to give a bright,
light and hap py feeling

DIAGONAL IITRJPU ""'"" , sage p, 11.a-1;0,n
"""'" give Doana Joaes t he prop..- look ro, ,pciag
J orn,, , ,
No,h,olJ, , Teno., ol,o
wro" a baOOon, hcodbaod. oaotlm new ,p,lng ldeo,

'"""°"'°"' ,,,.,,

_ ,.,, ••,.,m

HALFTONE NEGATIVES hove to be cut to fit the

magazine loyot.11,. Jean ne Giant. a Bowling Oree1,

senior, used

1:1

pa per c utte1 In the graphles lab in

Academic Complex to fini sh her loyout.

I
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LAYOO TS ANO STORIES for the Bowling Green
M&geiine &re di sc ussed by advlser Dr. Robert
features editor Vick i Berllng, e Ll.ldk)w juniOl; crd
Scott Blann, 8 Bowling Greto j unior.

e,.,~

Students who worked on the Bowling Green Magazine
gained practical experience while making the magazine

Community oriented
Photo, by Jim Battle$

hen Bowling Green Magazine was
born, not only did the city get a
comm unity·oriented m agazine,
but public relations students got a chance

W

to gain experience.

Debi Wade, an Owensboro senior and

editor of the fall·winter issue, said the
magazjne was created to ser ve the com·
munity and to give PR students on•the·job
experience.
Tile purpose o f the magazine, produced
twice yearly by the senior PR seminar

class, Wade said, is to show residents and
prospective reside nts good things about
Bowling Green.
"People often hear only the bad things
that happen," she said. " The m agazine Is
like a little bi t of sunshine i n all the rain. "
Dr. Roberl Blann, an associate professor
and the magazine's adviser, surveyed com·
munity leaders to find out how they
thought a city magazine would be re·
ctived. The response was good, he said,
but added that he knew the m agazine
,.·ould be a lot of work for students.
"I told the students, 'It's u p to you
"-'hether you want to give the time and ef•
fortto make i t go,' " he said.
About two-thirds of the senior PR m ajors
chose to work on the m agazine instead of
taking an internship in the profession, he
said. The students· grades were based o n
their co,workers· evaluations.
The students, working with Blann, were
responsible for all phases of m agazine pro·
doctlon, from p lanning to distribution.
The staff also included journalism ma·
;:i,s, who helped for the experience, and
members of Western's chapter of the
Public Relations Student Society of
America, who hel ped sponsor the
magazine.
Blann said one of the staff's biggest
challenges was paying printing costs.
BEFORE HER STORY goes to the printer. Patty
tt.rd. o R.x:ldiff juniof, proofrccd:s ii, Copy for t he
lfb9ltlne was read at Jeast three t imes before it was

~totheptintet.

" Almost the entire cost of the magazine
is paid by advertising,·• Blann said. ··some
people phone or write letters saying they
would like to advertise, bu t m ost of the ads
have to come From going out and looking."
Advertisements in the fall·winter issue
cam e from both previous advertisers and
businesses that had expressed an interest
arter earlier issues, ad manager Brad
Fabel, a Madisonville senior, said.
··we keep records on the responses we
get," he said. "We also ask people that we
do stories about to advertise. It works
together."
After printing, Bowl in g G ree n
businesses were given the magazine to
distribute to custom ers free of charge.
A survey in the spring 1981 issue
showed that 80 percent o r the readers
were interested in subscriptions, and Blann
said a subscription drive gained more than
100 subscdbers. But subscriptions paid
very little of the m agazine's actual cost,
Blann said.
Students promoted the magazine in
various ways, including appearances by
editors on "A.M. Kentucky," the local seg·
ment of " Good Morning America" on
WBKO•TV, and on local radio talk shows,
Blann said ... We can trade off ads - we
allow them an amount of space i n the
magazine.' '
According to distri bution research
readers have responded well to their city's
magazine.
" We followed distributions of one issue
and found that all 5,000 copies were gone
within t wo weeks, ·· Blann said.
Wade said research by the students
revealed that most readers were young
and had a college education. Knowi ng this
helped the editors p rovide suitable articles,
she said .
Each issue included six regular depart·
ments and five or six features ar ticles.
Bowling Green senior J eanne Grant,
associate features editor, helped plan and
write stories for the fall·winter issue.

"We get ideas and pu t them on a list,
then we decide what we want to use,"
Grant said.
Grant wrote a feature on volunteerism,
which she said required a lot of time
because she kept finding addi tional
information.
"'The magazine takes a lot of time,·· she
said. ··1 used to have time to sit a round in
the university center, but this semester I
seem to spend all my time out of classes
on the m agazine."
Lack of time also was a problem for
other staff members, Blann said.
.. We thought we might do three issues
this year. but I'm glad we didn't." he said.
"It's a big operation."
T he work has paid off in favorable
responses from civic leaders such as
Horace Shrader, di rector of the Bowling
Green-Warren County Tourism and Con·
vention Commission.
.. , picked up the first issue in a bank and
have looked forward to (following issues)
ever since,'· he said.
Shrader said he rtcomm ended the
magazi ne's use to the commission. which
ordered 250 copies to include in packets
distributed to people considering Bowling
Green as a vacation or convention site.
Chamber of Commerce office manager
Margaret Garris said her office gave the
m agazi ne to industrial prospects and
potential residents.
"When you have som ething as nice as
Bowling Green Magazine talking about the
city, it helps," she said.
The magazine begins each semester
w ith a new staff and it takes time for them
to l earn to work well together, Blann said.
"And it takes more time because i t's a
learning experience. "
But, in spite of the problems, Blann said
the magazine staff met the challenges.
"We are really pleased. It has been a
good experience,'' he said. "lt's been a
good training ground for the students ·• A

Cheryl Dillingham - ' '

Kool and the Gang - the first concert since
1979 to make a profit - put UCB's concerts

O:ii the riight path
//D.R

you feel alright' 11·, gelling

l"fu<t a little too hot for me."

The crowd of about 6.000
mared as lead vocalist James '"JT" Taylor
introduced one of Kool and the Gang"s
songs April 1 in Diddle Arena. And as dry
ice billowed whi te c louds onto the stage,
Kool and the Gang continued what was to
be the first money-making concert at
Western since Heart in \979,
"Tell me. do you know this song?
Would you like to sing along?, · Taylor said
as he intraduced 'Too Hot,"' from the
group's 1979 album ·•Ladies Night '
"Le,·, remember this one. "
The concert should be remembered for
some time. Kool and the Gang and Skyy
drew 5,977 paying customers for the
three·hour event-just over 100 more people than Kea rt.
Western', Universny Center Board
made little money on the concert-but
Ron Beck. UCB adv ise,. and Chandy Chrlsllan, UCB president, considered It o success, Kool and lhe Gong grossed S5l,262
ot the gate. ~·Ith a net pro fl, of 17.524.52
Becau,e Western had not offered pro
moters o profitoble market since the Heart
concert , Weslem took only 10 percent of
the net profit-$75"2,45-compared with
the about $5,200 Western made on 1,eart
Since the Heart concert, Western has
no, made a profit on concorts like Pablo
Cruise 1Homecoming 1980). Point Blank
and REO Speedwagon {Spring 1960, just
before the release of 'Hi Infidelity") and
Spyro Gy"' (late Novernbe1 1980).
But oll of that was forgotten as Toylor
pronce<I about lhe stage in white slack,
and s l\in . He had mos< of the audience on
l!S feet through such numbers as · Get
Down On It.'" "Celebration," ·'Ladies
Kight ·· and "Hollywood Swinging.
Dur.ng ,he performance of "Too Hot,
artificial flames leaped onto 1he cunain
behind th• band. Combined with lighted
murals of their name and a skyline. the
band made use of on ,mpressive light
show
The band also hung • mossave m irror
ball from the arena ceiling {the only equip ·
ment they ~'ere •IIO'-Od to "fly " ) to use
during an instrumental performance of
'Morning Star · featuring performonces
by Dennis Thoma, and Ronald 8ell (Kool's
b1other) on saxopnones. Michael Ray •nd
Robert Mickens on ,rumpot ond Clifford
Mom, on trnmbone.
The b•nd later launched into a medley
of i t, current h,ts . After pulling out um
brellos to, one song ,.-hile '" lightning
m eo~ed across the stage and thunder

~,...,._
BASSIST A.NO FO<IMDER R-ct 'Koo!" S.11 p,,1

ro, m, d"'iag <h• song "Lad<e, N,skt. ' Tl,e <ro~d
c,poose was ooe lod;co<loo o/ ""' g,oop, '"'""" as
~ " '"• 24-ka,o(

go>oh;m

white 9old wot,h • ""'"'d •'"""""

MURALS.and • !lgh<ed sk1•i,ao ''"'' tt,,
boomed over the speakers, Toylor asked t.l<IHTED
bockdrop for Jome, "JT" To;.,." he,;,.., 'Too
other band members where his womon had Hot."~""'•"°'"' a,,.. .. ,.. "Too r;o,- ·aad · '-'""'
gone After discussing the matter, the Nignt · "''' la th,,ccoocer,'" mddr. '""" m Aor,I
other nine member. of the band convinced
him that she was with another man , get- Fla .• said il was the best concert ho ho,
ting down on it.
seen in his four years at Western. ·1r
From "Get Down On It. ' the band went Western would have more concerts Ilk,
into "You Call Have It. ' Taylor rnetched this. I lhink we would see a student body
the song well over its usua l lime, having imp,ovement .'"
the audience sing along ,
Curtis Williams, Kool and the Gang·,
To end the hour and 45·minute perlor- keyboard player. said the band ap
monce, the group went into "Celebration·• precia ted the crowd, "The crowd
as members dance<I to tile crowd's great. It inspi,ed us a whole lot to put an a
applau,e
show. The ,how to us felt good and that
I though< the concert was very nice . It wa, due to the big crowd and acti,ilyappealed lo all the senses . I think It '< ond the way they resp,onded to "1Jr
definitely a step In the right direction for music ."
Western·, conce,t program," Deatonne
Bassist and founder of the group, Robert
Johnson , a 1975 Western graduate, ,aid
•·Kool'" Bell. pranced around the stage in
Kenneth Mortin. • freshman from Mur· on oquomarlne jumpsuit. But off,tage. Ill<!
lre.,,baro. Tenn .. sa id , " If you didn't go. only thing distinguishing him fr0m oth•"
you m issed a good show. Everybody was at the concert wa, the 24 ·karat white gold
great. They put out 100 percent, 110 per· watch he wore - o present from a reco,d
cent. There wasn "t a f[aw in the sho,.• ,'"
executive
Barry Miller, a senior from Hollywood ,
continued on page 76
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""'to• medley of Kool and •h• Qong hl<s du,;ng

JUSf A FEW of t h, 5.977 poople ot the «>n<ect

" MIRRORED RAU ,h; , ..
"·Mo,n'"e s,,,,"
kotu,lna Ronald S,,,i oad 0.anls Thom,,, oo .,,.,.

'"""'""'""'"'" '" " " cono,,t, Western took lO """
" ' ~ "" "·"''-" . . , p,oflt.

phon,°' Mkholo Roy ond Robe« Mlcke,,, on trnmpet,
and CHffo,d Adam, on «omi>c,oe.

the right path

cont.

s Skyy took the stage, Bell and other
members of the group relaxed and
finished dinner. A large par t of
UCB's efforts the day o f the concert was
feed ing 56 crew m embers three meals and
dinner for both bands.
From their first performanc es In bars for
s I 00 a night - " that's about S 12 apiece,"
Bell said - they now m ake 530,000 to
550,000 a night.
Although the band is extrem ely sue·
cessful, i t hasn' t gone to Bell"s head. He
said the band m embers thought they were
super stars in the early 70s, but disco
slowed thei r careers and "turned ou r heads
arou nd." Bell said he thought the rhythm
and bl ues, contemporary and jazz m i xture
of their musk made it .. over creative .. for
the d isco era.
As the crowd applauded for Skyy, Bell
remarked. " I thi nk we're gonna have a lot
of fun tonigh t.
" We always feel happy about being

A

wanted . .. That's part o f o ur joy, to make
people happy."
Kool and the Gang was not the only
UCB-sponsored concert - just the only
money-maki ng concert.
UCB lost money o n several concerts,
although p rofits were not the m ajor con·
cern. Only about 350 p eople braved
unseasonably cold temperatures to watch
UCB's first " Battle of the Bands" Sept. 18,
and UCB lost $ 1,000, according to David
Brown, UCB concert committee chairman.
DRUMMER John Drennan. from the Arthur Ore,gOfy

Band . .smiles a s he plays fos student$ OIJt$lde the
uni versity center. The band was one of 11 sponsored
by the (Jntverslty Center Board during the year.

back into the universi ty's operating
budget.
Western took no risks in promoting Kool
and the Gang. " If o nly one·half (of the au•
d ience) had come, Wes tern wouldn't have
lost a bit... Beck said. Because of
Western·s poor reputation as a conce1t
site, Beck said he began looking for a prolose that m uch.
The T oons brought a mixture o f satirical moter wi lling to take a chance o n Western
new wave and music reminiscent of the last fall.
" I have worked all year to find one proBeach Boys to Van Meter Auditorium Oct.
13 in an enjoyable, but unprofitable, con• moter to come i n here and do one show."
It apparently paid off for Western, Beck
cert. About 200 people watched - and at
times performed with - the group as the said he d iscussed the possi bility of book·
band m ingled with the audience during the ing o ther concerts at Western with
two·hour show. T he Toons were trying to Chicago Music Bag Inc., the concert's pro,
b reak an u nwritten law that prohibi ts an mater, and they seemed interested.
And, if nothing else. Western ieesIabact from m i ngling with its audience.
"To try to break that law, you need to lished itself as a viable concert market.
Brown said he thought the concert was.
do something that will touch them on a
personal basis. T he first time you jump orf fantastic, and that it m ight have changed
stage, they feel you and know you are Western's i mage as a concert town.
"Now th at we can tell promoters that we
real," Park er Lee, the group's m anager,
had a great concert and made money, they
said.
UCB also $pent S4,500 to ho$! Big Red's won' t be so afraid of us anymore."
Christian said she recognized Western
Roar. a free pep rally before Homecomi ng.
I 00 Percent Pure Pleasu re p layed between hadn"t been the m ost profitable p lace for a
performances by Western·s m arching concert, but thought Kool and the Gang
band, fraternit y and sorority skits, in· and a lot of h ard work from UCB's concert
committee m ight have turned that around.
troductions of senior football team
"The concert committee, including
m embers and a fireworks show. Brown
said he considered it one of the best events Dave B rown, put a lot of it s own efforts in·
UCB hosted du ring the year, and the tradi· to creating this concert. I think. Weste.m
tio n started with the Roar will defini tely be students can be satisfied wi th the efforts
they put into bringing them a concert.
continued.
"(t may be a start, but at least we gave
Brown said making m oney was not t he
A
objective of any UCB event. He said any them a start."
Barry L. Rose - ' '
money made on a project is put direc tly

Timber Ridge, the only country band
among si x perform ing bands, wa1ked off
wi th the $500 first prize. Each band re·
celved s 100 for its performance.
It was the first such vent ure at Western,
and Brown said UCB did not expect to
make money, bu t he had not expected to

TH£ SMELL of cured tob3«o fills the a ir i)S Hee.d
E.ast le.ad singer Dan Odum sings &t Ray's Tobacco
Warehouse in November. The conc~rt wos pint of an
oth:mpt to bring concerts b&<::k 10 Bowling Orttn,

-8tt•tl.4H

A STRANCE LOVE SONG and an inflatable doll
make Parke, Lee'$ petfotmance with the Toon$1Jn.
que. The Toons s.,ng 8ea<::h Soys songs and origin.:1
material in Van Meter A uditorium,
- Ro11fk.V
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High expectations
Photoa by S.m Shelld,

l

ack Dickey has h is goals set h igh.

Dickey, a Bowling Green senior.

p lans to travel to Yosemite National
ark to scale El <:apitan, one of the
toughest moun tains to climb in North
America.
His experience and background jn moun·

taineering have helped him prepare for the
assault on the 3,000-foot sheer face-a
climb that will take more than three days.
In 1977 Dickey went to Colorado for a
month of hiking and camping during a
PITONS LIKE nns. once used for difficult climbIng, have been tf!Ploccd by chocks to avoid damaging
the rock. Choc:ks are pieces of meUII wh.ich ore wedg·
ed into crocks, insteod of hammered in.

BRACED AGAINST t he wells o( a chtmney roc,k.

Dickey hesitates as he climbs. He wos using a
method known os chlmneylng In which the climber
pushes with his feet and bore herw:ts tocllmb up.

80
Moun ~

high school trip with several friends.
While In Colorado, Dickey became in·
terested in climbing, He then began to
research climbing techniques.
" I started by reading," he said, "and one
thing led to another."
Climbing around Bowling Green , Dickey
found that conditions were not nearly as
ideal, since the rock is pri m arily sand·
stone, not granite.
" It's more of a challen ge to climb on
that kind of surface," Dickey said. ··11
makes you feel more secure on the good
sur faces."
After scaling most of the local faces,
Dickey wrote a small book, "Rock Climbs
in South Central K entucky."
Dickey has returned to Colorado twice
to try more challenging climbs on the east
face of Long's Peak, located near Estes
Park.
On the first visit, in the summer of I 980,
Dickey had a close coll when he fell about
30 feet, injuring h is hand and nearly going
into shock.
··1 slipped on some wet rock in bad
weather conditions and took a minor
spill," Dickey said. "But when m y partner
t urned to me and said, ·You better rest,
you're turning green,' I knew I had to snap
out of it."
Dickey said he has had no major falls
while climbing.
"If you worry about falling, you're going
to fall,·· he said. " T he fear passes once you

fall and you see that you aren't going to
get hurt," he said.
" It's an incredible thing. You're always
on your toes watching for mistakes."
The second attempt at Long's Peak was
more successr-ut because the weather was
more coop'erative. T he climb took a total
of seven hours to finish.
Dickey said Long·s Peak, w ith a difflcul·
ty rating of 5.10, was his hardest climb up
to that time.
Di fficulty ratings range from 5.0 to 5.13
depending on slope, weather and other
natural factors, he said.
Dickey said climbing is a sport for
loners. "I enjoy being individualistic," he

said.
"You're always push ing th e upper limits
of your ability, but in this sport, there real·
ly are no limits to what you can do." he
said.
T he climb at El Capitan would be a big
step for Dickey. since he has never been
on a multiple-day climb before:
He said the climb would have to be done
before June since the park doesn't allow
people to climb the larger faces in the sum·
mer because of the possibility of
dehydration.
The climb w i ll take Dickey and his part·
ner al most three days. When they reach
the top, it w ill only take them a few hours
to walk down the o ther side.
Dickey, a psychology major, said he enjoys the mind control he has t o exert on
h imself, saying that"s what got him Interested in the field.
He said he also has learned a great deal
from his climbing- more then just how to
stay out of trouble.
•'If you do enough climbing, it gives you
self-confidence to do what ever you want.."
he said. "You also learn not to jump into
things."
Todd Buchanan ~
CA.Re.FULLY PLA.C[NQ his foot In a crack.. Bowliotl
Oteen senior Jack Dickey works hJs way up Dismal
Rock in M.&ml'l'\Oulh Cave. He has bttn <:limbing cliffs
in the Bowling Gieen tlrea fot five year s.

f
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Their college careers complete, graduates
are advised by commencement speaker
William Zinsser to

/

'Dare to be 1ucky
T

racy Lee W ilson danced in the park·
ing lot from excitement.
"At first graduation didn 't seem

like a big deal, but the closer the day came
the more excited I got,'' the Louisville
speech and theater major said. "'This
m orning I couldn' t even eat."

She said she drove to the bank graduation morning in her cap and gown, waving

and hollering at people out the window.
" People thought I was crazy!" she
laughed.
Excitement was the order of the day,
especially fo r 2, 192 students set to
graduate. People in different colored robes
moved in a rainbow swarm toward Diddle

Arena for

the

125th commencement.

Voices were raised as p roud parents found

their graduates; flashes popped and the
parking lot rang wi th laughter. The
weather couldn't have been better.
" I'm scared out o f my mind," Lisa
Capps, a Shepherdsville English major,
said. "I never thought I'd see this day

come ."
Others weren 't as serious.

w hatever was before them.

people whooped and cheeed, rushing t

"Don't ever be afraid to be different
from everybody else," Zinsser said. "What

America needs is mavericks: men and
women to break the mold and lead us to

families. The streets choked with car

"You make your own luck," he said.
·'Often what seems to be luck is really a
resul t of hard work. Dare to be lucky."
The day was especially memorable for
the students who won awards for their
achievements. T he student with the
highest GPA from each of the four colleges
within the university was recognized a s
Scholar of the College. Merry Anne Sum·
mers of Oak Hill, W. Va., for Ogden Col·
lege; Shari L. Prince of Louisville for the
College of Education; Lanna Gayle Ma rtin
of Bowling Green for Potter College; and
Charlotte J ones of Beechmont for Bowling

police directed traffic with hand and whi

tie signals, Last, tearful goodbyes wer
said as calls of " have a good summer'
rang out.
Then a ll was quiet. Graduation was over

for another year; the I 982 g raduates were
going out to "dare to be lucky."
_..
Susann a L . Cornett_,-.,

Green College of Business Administration,

ty bro thers showed their affiliation with
the symbols for Pi Kappa A lpha spread out
over their three caps.

f inally. everyone was seated. Tony Con·
yer, an Adolphus m usic m aj or, sang· ''The

to

congratu late the graduates.
T he crowd began to thin out as
graduates rushed to return the caps and
gowns, and then went off with their

new frontiers.

class.

Banner"

Caps shot up out of the crowd of new
alumni. Th e air was filled with noise a

said Larry Hammer, a Dubre agd ·business

Star-Spangled
ceremony.

college stood up as a whole and was.
recognized. Thus. in less than IO m inutes,
four years of hard work cam e to an end.

they could do was doubt their ability to do

all received sliver bowl s. Jones also had
the highest GPA o f the entire graduating

Some students showed their feelings on
their caps. ' 'I did it!'' exclaimed one;
"f.fom·D ad" was on another; three fraterni•

open

the

After welcoming parents and guests,

President Donald Zacharias introduced the
commencement speaker, William Zinsser,

executive editor o f the Book-of·the·Month
Club.
O riginality wa s the theme of Zinsser' s

°'"""'"'

themselves as a whole person, rather than
m erely som eone with a technical skill and
no new thoughts. He said the worst thing

" If you get a good grade-point average,
they give you honor cords to play with,"
major who graduated summa cum laude.
Another student took an Agatha Christie
mystery novel with her. "I always take a
book with me wherever I go, so I won't get
bored," she said.
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message. He told t he graduates to sell

The day was also special to 70-year-old
Oren Webb of Sweedon, who received an
early birthday present. Webb's 71st birth·
day was five days after graduation.

He received an associate's degree of
liberal studies after retiring in I 973. Webb
started college in I 933, but was interrupted by World War II and six children. He
then taught elementary school in Edmon·
son County for 38 years.

Webb said he continued to take exten·
sion classes until he fihished his degree ,
bu t never had time to.pick up the diploma.

Dr. Carl Chelf, dean of public service
and continuing education, told Webb he
had completed degree requirements. One
of Webb's ch ildren then talked him into

- Mll,kl.7-

AS H ER COLLEQE is recognl:ied, T h.clma Mass.'it
cheers. Mossie, of Pbducah, groduated with the Polter
College of Arts M d Humonitles in the Saturday com
mencement.

attending graduation exercises.

After the speech and the special awards,
the degrees were conferred on the
graduates. The area was quiet as each

THE MIXED EMOTIONS of gtaduatlon ere Cl'
p~ssed on the mortat board of a student In Ogdffl
College. The mortar board wa.!I one of several tl\!l1
were dec:o~ ted for the graduation ceremonies.
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W1TH A SMll.E for President Oon~ld Zti<:htuht$,
Wllllam Zlnsser acknowledges hi.s introduction.
21nue,, edito: of the Book-of,the-Month Club, spoke

BEFORE THE CEREMONIES, Ann Stock1t1-&n's
father. George. helps her put the collar on her gown.
Stockman·s family t ra veled from he-t hometown,

to graduates on origirwilil>' and selling themselves.

Bryon. Ohio, to see her groduate /i\ay 8.

Todd Sudl.ant.11
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CAVE CONGRESS - Mammoth Cave
and Bowlin Green attracted cave
enthusiasts ?rom around tlie world.
COMPARISONS - Western was not the

only school facing budget cuts as other
schools learned to cope.
MOVIE MAKING - Public-access TV

gave one Westt~n instructor an opportunity
to produce his own movie.

CABLEVISION - Cable TV brought

additional entertainment and increased
opportunities for broadcasting students.

ON A WINTER AFTl:RNOON, Mary Short studies on the St(;Ond floor of the He:lm
Library. Short,• Lexington r, eshman. wos preparing for an anatomy test.
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Budget
blues
I

n a year of budget crises, Western was

not the only school faced with making
cuts.

- Students at Kentucky State had to live
without phones in their dorm rooms.
-

University employees at Murray got an

extended Christmas vacation.
- A nd students at Northern Kentucky
U niversity were w ithout four spring sports.

When Gov. J ohn Y. Brown Jr. an·
nounced a 5 percent cut to each of Ken·
tucky's eight state universities July 27, ad•
ministrators struggled to find the most effi·
cient ways to trim costs.
T hey cut corners by reducing m oney for

r
5

----

6 ..J

operating expenses, renovation and
maintenance- and by more creat1ve
methods.
T he University of Kentucky had an ex·
tended hiring freeze to make up for Its
$8,788,000 cut, Peter Fitzgerald, an assis·
tant vice president for planning and budget
at the school, said.
A longer-term p lan would have to be
developed for future reductions and
presented to the university's Board of
Trustees, Fitzgerald said. However, on
Aug. 24 the board approved 1982-84
budgets asking for 565.4 million in addi·
tlonal state money.
The University of Louisville eliminated

Students at Kentucky State University had to live
without phones in their rooms this year.
48 staff and faculty positions to handle
$3.7 million cut. Larry
Mehlbauer, acting director of budget and
planning, said.
Although 24 positions were unfilled
when they were eliminated, 22 employees
- mostly hlgh·level-were laid off,
Mehlbauer said.
"Most of the savings were one·time sav·
ings," he said, adding that future cuts
would be absorbed by el iminating
programs.
Three working days between Christmas
most of its

and New Year's Day were eliminated for

employees at Murray so the school's
buildings wouldn't have to be heated for a
shOft period, Don Chamberlain, Murray's
budget director, said.
The school's Board of Regents had
reduced the university's operating budget
by S536,000-more than half of the
$962,500 cut-and a task force was ap·
pointed to handle reductions on an ongo,
Ing basis, Chamberlain said.

Kentucky State removed telephones
from all dorm rooms and installed pay
phones on each floor to help handle a
$436,800 cut, budget director Bob Oberg
said. Officials estimated the move would

save up to S50,000.
Also, $58,000 was saved by eliminating
plans for an addition to the university's
central processing computer; S 15,000
came from faculty research and develop•
ment money; and another $58,000 was
saved by "position realignment," or
reorganizing Job tltles and academic
departments, Oberg said.
Three faculty and nine staff employees
were laid off, saving the university about
S295,000, he said.
Northe r n Kentucky Un i versity
eliminated four spring sports - men's and
women's tennis, golf and cross country -

when the school's athletic budget was cut
in half, Dave Phillips, director of the
school's news bureau, said. The school's

prevlously·limlted enrollment because of
earlier cuts - including nursing, social
work.

human

services

and

radiologic

technology, Phillips said.
A lso, in-state presidential scholarships
were reduced from 90 to 69 and out-of·
state from 57 to five. A program for
foreign student tuition awards would be
phased out by 1984, he said.
Officials at Morehead used tactics
similar to Western. T hey closed their
laboratory school and planned to lease it to
the Rowan County school system to ab-

sorb a $686,900 cut, budget director Porter
Dailey said.
The school also enacted a hiring freeze

which affected 15 positions, he said.
Eastern managed to cut $1,266,600
from its budget without layoffs or salary

reductions, budget and planning director
Jim Clark said. The school's cuts came
from five main areas, he said.

"Every possibility that comes up is

Officials also put a freeze on h iring, left

About $638,000 was saved from institu·
tional money, or money used to pay stu·
dent workers, Clark said.

reviewed," he said, "but as of now, we
don't have any layoffs."

24 faculty and staff positions unfilled and
cut $90,000 from money budgeted to

marked for library books, academic sup·

library acquisitions, he said.

port, instruction and student services, he

Money for the university's Veterinary

end Diagnostic Research Center was cut
by S40,000. and officials eliminated some
off-campus courses.

budget was cut by $735,000.

Enrollment had to be limi ted in the

Other savings came from money ear·

said.

Diane Comer ~

business and education departments and

other departments which already had
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Finally over
inals week.
It happens every semester and
there are few students who find a

F

way out, short of suicide.

In the end some students wish they had
chosen the latter. What all student s wish
they could do is get out of finals week.
Preparation begins before the week , but
doesn't involve studying. There are usual·
ly several parties to celebrate the end of
classes or to postpone s tudying for the
beginning o f finals.
Pi Kappa Alpha sponsored a party at
the Alibi on the Thursday before and
many students had the same idea in mind:
Get wild.
However, some students fi nd other
ways to put off o r get away from studying.
Some students found unusual places to
study. Som e students needed the quiet of
the library while others preferred cool

mem bers built a sand castle in front of the
College of Education Building-complete
w ith sand sharks swimming in a moatcreating q uite a stir and attracting a
photographer from the Park City Daily
News and a news crew from WBKOTV.
Even the president o f the university,
Donald Zacharias, took time away from
the busy week to tak e a look.~

AN ACCOUNTING question causes Connie Moody
to pause while she takes her final. The Greens.burg
freshman was taking a sprtng•seme&ter Accounting
200 Anal In G1l8e Hell Auditorium.

breezes under a tree.
Ricky Young, a Mt. Washington
sophomore, studied for his Psychology
100 w ith a friend under a tree behi nd the

student center.
Young, who had a final every day ex·
cept Thursday, said, "It seems that they
are harder this spring semester then last
sem ester. I usually spend a lot of late
nights in studying."
Students usually had m ixed emotions
about their finals. Some dreaded the final
for the class they had hated all semester
while others found something good in their
classes.
Jeff Crowell, an Owensboro freshm an,
studied for his back•packing final on a
couch in the student c enter. ··11 was an In·
teresting class and I had a lot of fun in it,"
he said.
During final s week, publications

92
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AT A PRE·FINALS WEEK DANC.E at the Alibi, Hol•
iy Harlin. a Gamaliel ;unior. dances with Sammy All, e
junior from Libya, A frica. The Alibi spon$o0rcd the
dance to give students a brctik before f inals.

- Ji•S. nJes

ON T HURSOA Y of finals week. A ngela Maple
Sh.idles outside Potter Hall for her last final exam . The
sophomoce from Columbus, Ind., said she studied
outside beeause of the ni<:e wcatht'f'.

B EFORE A SOCI AL THEORY TEST. Haz.eJ Gon•
uilez: gets in some last •mlnute studying In fron1 of
Grise Hall. Goniafez, a senl0t from Combc-ldge,
Englal'M:I, satd the teJt requi.red o lot of memorization.

Birth of a course
he birth of a course at Western is a
lengthy and so metimes painful pro·
cess that involves several people.
Sometimes new courses aren't as they
were envisioned; often they never
materialize.

T

Professor Bob Wurster of the English
department and Dr. George Bluhm of the
government department present two cases
in point. Wurster wanted to add a course

bu t didn't, and Bluhm succeeded i n adding
a course, but was disappointed with the
results.
"I've never approached my departmen t

head about the class I'd like to see added
because I don' t feel that it would even be
considered,·• Wurster said.

"The class I would l ike to teach would
attemp t to tell people how to prepare to
love and how to be loved," he said, " I don't
feel th at most people in our society are

prepared to love other people. We see that
reflected in the divorce rate in our
country.··
Wurster said a similar class is taught at
the University of Southern California with

great success.
"If I taught the class, I'd like to call i t
' Prelude to Love' because that's what i t
wo uld teach. But that's just too far-fetched
for W estern. The name itself would scare
the administration," Wurster said. " That,

coupled with the fact that the class would
be misinterpreted because of my back·

'I've never approached
my department head about
the class I'd like to see
added because I don't
feel that it would even
be considered.'
- Bob Wurster

i

ground (Wurster Is a yoga instructor and

has an interest in the occult), puts two

I

strikes against the course before it 's even
started," he said.
Beeause of that, Wurster said, " I've not
even attempted to add the class. I've
worked up a tentative bibliography. but
that's all."
Bluhm was more fortunate. He was able
to add a dass to the curriculum , but it
didn't turnout as he had planned .
In the fall of 1981, a class entitled "Na·
tional and International Securi ty" was of·
fered in the government department for
the first time. The 400-level class was
designed lO deal with security p roblems
facing the United States at the national
and international levels.
After months of preparation by Bluhm

to teach the class, only four students
registered for i t.
..As you might im agine, I was quite
disappointed," he said. "I had done a lot of
work to prepare for the course. I had
reviewed several possible textbooks, read
and studied the one I finally chose, and
made a complete syllabus.
" I was ready to teach the class."
Bluhm said the course was originally his
idea and that his department head had
been receptive to ii.
Preliminary surveys in the department
during the 1980 spring semester indicated
that 80 to 90 people were interested in the
course.
"And then four people registered to take
the class," Bluhm said. " I was
disappointed."
Dr. Faye Robinson, Academic Affairs
associate vice president, said that w hat
happened to Bluhm was actually quite
rare.
"We usually don't have too much of a
problem with that," she said. "The depart•
ment head is usually pretty well aware of
what will lake and what won't."
Robinson added that she didn't know
whether Western has an official policy on

students had to have to graduate, it could
go wi th fewer students than normally required," Robinson said.
She added that the decision to continue
a class with so few students would be
made by the department head.
" If the depart ment head thought the
class should continue, he would make
such a recommendation to the dean of the
college," she said. " If the dean also felt the
class should continue, he would check
w ith Dr. James Davis (Academic Affairs
vice president), to see if i t was OK to con·

'Some consideration
must be given to cost,
of course, but that's
not a major factor in
the decision on whether
or not to add the class.'
- Dr. Stephen House

tinue the class. Chances are t he class
would be allowed to continue,"
Dr. Step hen House, registrar, said that
there is an established process by which a
class becomes a part of the c urriculum. He
said new classes are p roposed and added
every semester, although some go through
the process readily and others don't.
,;If a professor has an idea for a class he
would like to teach, he would first approach his department head with the
idea, .. House said. "The departm ent head
would make the initial consideration.
"If the depar tm ent head thought the
idea was a good one, he would i n turn pass
the proposal on to the dean of teh college,
class sizes.
who would t hen recommend i t to the Col·
"We have what could be better d eJege Curriculum Committee," he said,
scribed as an unofficial guideline," she adding that this committee is set up to
said. "It's generally accepted that classes review class proposals.
at the 100 and 200 level need at least 15
If the committee approved of the class,
students. Three hundred· and 400-level it would recommend it to the Academic
classes need at least 10, and g rad uate level Council for a final decision. Should the
courses need six or more students.··
council approve the proposal, it becomes a
Robinson said there can be exceptions part of the curriculum, he said.
to those guidelines.
House said financing a class was not a
"A case like (Bluhm's) . .. is pretty clear major factor in deciding w hether to add it
cut. Even at the 400 level, four students to the curriculum.
isn't enough for a class," she said.
"Som e consideration must be given to
"But if the class was one that some cost. of course," he said, "'but that's not a
major factor in the ded sion on whether or
KIS SGGOESTION for 8 new course was otcepted,
not to add the class."
but only fou, students registered for Or. George
&ihm's class. The d&ss Wi)S to de81 with U.S . ~uri·
Money is not that big of a factor because
ty probfemsOt'I o national and internatlon.al l evcl,
"There is not actually any direct outlay of

-AenLyon.

FACED WITH A CINJVERSITY t hat he fee-ls
woukln"t consider his ideo. profenor Bob Wur$1er has
no1 a1temp1cd to add a c lass. He said he would like 10
teach a class abou1 " how to prepo1e to love and how
to be loved,"' entitled ''Prel·ude to Love."

money Involved in adding a course, except
that spent to pay administrative personnel
to process the class," he said. "Other than
that, the o nly m oney really spent on the
course is the teacher's salary, which would
be paid anyway."
House said classes taught at Western
are usually classified ln two types: those
popular w ith the students and those
deem ed necessary by the university.
"Western adheres to the philosophy that
some classes are necessary for a student
to take in o rder to obtain a well·rounded
education," House said. He said that this
philosophy is the basis for requiring a stu·
dent to take various general education
classes.
Instructors aren't the only ones who can
offer curriculum suggestions.
House said it also is possible for a stu·
dent with an idea for a class to have It
added to Western's offerings by working
with the proper department head.
''ft has, in fact, occurred, especially in
the area of continuing education," he said.
" The university is far more receptive to
students' class ideas in continuin g educa·
tion now that it was 10 years ago."
A
Bill Estep-' ,

A three-phase program was implemented
to remove architectural barriers for the
handicapped and make the campus

he "Hill" is an imposing sight to any
student, espedally to those with a
physlcal handicap.
But Lhe situation has improved - and is
continuing to i mprove with the im·
plementation of a three·phase project
designed to remove architectural barriers
to the handicapped.
According to Owen Lawson. physical
p lant administrator, the project wou ld p ut
Western in compliance with federal law re·

T

quiring changes to remove barriers tha t im·
pede the free travel of handicapped
people.
Jonanthan Jones, a Henderson senior,
p lanned to attend the University of Ken·

tucky, especially after his first visit to
Western while he was in high school.
Jones has Spina bifida, a congenital

Accessible

disease which has left him partially
paralyzed from the waist down but still

able to use crutches.
His first experience was not a posi tive
o ne, he said. "I said , 'Man, I wouldn't go
here.' "
But Jones changed hi s mind when the
university m ade special arrangements for
h im. T hey agreed to let him live in North
Hall so he would be near Grise Hall where
m ost of his classes w ould be, and p rovided
him with a parking place and bathtub.
Annette Carrico has not found life at
Western so easy.
Carrico, a laboratry supply specialist
confined to a wheelchair by polio, has an
office in the Nort h Wing of the Thompson
Complex that she has p roblems getting in·
to because the only door to the ramp is
kept locked.
Carrico said she looked at schools all
over the country before goin,g to the
University of Louisville to study chemistry
In 1962 because of its flat campus.
A lthough Western isn't flat, the "Hill"
does not bother her as much as the little
things, she said. "So far. the problems
have been oddball. ··
Carrico said she could park her car near
the Thompson Complex, however she
must have a key to get in the building. And
once inside, she must have her crutches
because restrooms were not accessible to
th e handicapped. " If I forget my crutches,
I have to go back to my car and get them.
It's a real pain," she said.
Her work also takes her to the Supply
Services building which also lacks ramps
and curb cuts.
Problems like these were taken care of
by phase one of the project, Lawson said.
This phase included building ramps, m ak·
ing curb cuts and remodeling restrooms at
a cost o f about $400,000, he said.
In addi tion, Barnes-Campbell, Bemis·
Lawrence, East and South halls were
renovated to house handicapped students.
IN FRONT of the Fatuity House behll\d Cherry Ha.II,

Arlene Grubbs c uts railing for ii hondka.pped ramp.
The roll$ were part of phase one of a three-phett project to make c::empu5 ;:icce.s.sible to the hoodicapped.

Phase two o f the p rogram included addf
tional restroom renovations, lowered drink·
ing fountains.• vi sual fire alarms and electric doors In some buildings - all at an
estimated cost of S625,000. Work on
phase two continued through the 1981-82
school year.
Phase three o f the program was more
ambitious. It would provide an elevator in
every building and put lower controls on
existing elevators, Lawson said, at an
estimated cost of $1 million.
He said money for the project was com,
ing from a federal grant from the Council
on Higher Education and could not be cut
u nless the Reagan administration relaxed
the federal laws requiring renovations.
David Beach, a Bowling Green gradu•ie
student who is disabled, said the construe·
tion was a "move in the right direction."
He said more d isabled people would consider attending Western after the barriers
were removed.
" People in wheelchairs take one look at
campus, become frustrated and decide to
attend a school w ith a flatter campus," he
said.
Beach also said that before the new
sidewalks were built, he couldn't enter the
administration building and most han-dicapped parking spaces were still too
small for a person to get out of a car with a
wheelchair.
"There are still curbs that are hard to
climb over,'' he said.
Once in a building, Beach said there
were still problems gettin g to class.
Broken elevators caused p roblems a_
nd
sometimes classes had to be moved from
upper floors so handicapped students
could attend.
Beach said most professors we1e
understanding when he was late or had to
miss class.
Charlie Daniel, an assistant professor
who works with d isabled persons in the
physical education department, said mo.st
people did not realize the barriers han·
dicapped students have to o vercome, but
at least some of the barriers were
removed.~
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IN PHASE ONE of the improvement project, Billy
Dale estimates t he slope of a hill behlnd Florence

Schneider H• U. Dole and hi$ crew were using stake.&
to mark a sidewalk for the handicapped.

-
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THE TRIP from one wing of T homps,on Complex to
the other is short. but beca use of the upgn.de:. An·
nttte Carrico folds u p her whee.I chair and takes her
c:a,.C.,,rrieo is o loborotory s up ply specl1!1Us t.

J~/toff

A HOLE IN THE WALL, soon to be l!I door for t ~
hand1copped, i s kno<;.kcd 01.1t by Denni s 8Joir, 8 loir,
on employee of Overfel t <:on.struct ion of Horse Cave,
was WOt'king in VM Meter Hell.

Money matters
Reduced services were the result of some university
efforts to save money. Some examples are:
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or t wo years Western students have

F

been hearing about cutbacks. Energy

usage has been closely watched. resi·

dent assistant hours were cut and even the

curriculum catalog's si ze was reduced.

Owen Lawson, Physical Plant ad·
ministrator. said the major cost-<::utting
program was to add energy-efficient
systems. know n as "retro·fit, .. to several

buildings on campus.

Wing, the fine arts center and the College

of Education Building.

about $500.000, began in November 1981

To further conserve energy, a computer
system was added to the energy manage·
ment program to m onitor and control elec·
trical energy usage on campus.
"For example, if there was going to be a
meeting in Downing University Center, you
would need to tell someone at the Physical

and was scheduled

These systems were being built onto

Cvtl»C'kJ

'"If there·s no one in a building, then the
compu ter senses lhe temperature and
reduces energy usage accordingly.'· he
said.
T he system cost $90,000 in additional
hardware and software that was added to
the existing computer system, Lawson
said. He said it should pay for itself w ithin
a year.
T he entire "retro·fit" project, costing

Grise Hall, T hompson Complex Central

98

Plant so they could program the computer
and raise the temperature in winter or
lower i t in the summer," Lawson said.

by

28

by

hours per
dorm

18,000
catalogs

of the Physical Plant, lengthening the tirM
between maintenance projects and redue:·

ing the scope or some projects. Such projects included painting schedules which
were extended from five to six years, and
mowing intervals that were lengthened
from seven.to nine days.
Fertilization and seeding of the grounds

was eliminated along with the nightly
deaning of campus buildings, he said.
··we have switched to a day-time cleao
Ing program to save energy and reduce the

should pay for itself in about six years, he
said.
Lawson said o ther cost-reducing pro•

premiums paid on night wages," he said.
Lawson said an on-going program for
conserving electricity, coal , gas and water
was continued and his department was trying to make the public aware of conserva•
tion methods through articles in the Col·
lege Heights Herald, va rious m emoranda to

cedures included reducing personnel by 20

staff and faculty, and limited use cl

to 25 positions, consolidating some parts

stickers and signs to remind people to

to be finished in

August 1982. T he project as a whole

conserve, he said.
An Energy Hotline program was started
for people to report areas of energy waste.
"We had people reporting waste." Lawson
said, but the amount of calls coming into
the office rather than over the line caused
the program to be discontinued.
An effort was also made to cut down the
use of decorative lighting- such as the
dome light on Cherry Hall and the lights on
top of Pearce-Ford Tower. Safety lighting
was not changed.
Lawson said the budget for the Physical
Plant has remained the same for two years.
but prices for materials and services have
risen, causing cutbacks in services.
Other cutbacks affected the hours
students could enter their dorms with out
using their keys.
Hours desk clerks were on duty were
reduced and dorm lobbies were locked during the times no clerk was on duty for safety reasons, Hours for resident assistants
were also cut, according to Sharon Oyrsen,
assistant to the dean of student affairs.
In 1980 the number of hours RAs were
paid for were cut from 15 hours per week
to 12. Dyrsen said. This was done by reducing the hours they spent at the desk as
clerks by three hours a week, she
e,plained.
These cuts resulted in an overall reduc·
tlon of RA staffed desk hours from I 12
hours to 84 hours a week, she said.
Night clerk hours were also cut to save
money. Dyrsen said the amount or time the
desk was staffed by a night clerk was
reduced from 56 to 42 hours per week.
" \Ve haven't changed the number of resi·
dent assistants or night clerks because we
think they are essential to keep down vandalism and to create a sense of community
In residence halls,.. Dyrsen said.
She said most dorms had nine resident
assistants. Keen and McCormack halls,
because of their design, had 11 RAs, and
Pearce-ford Tower, because of its size, had

27.
RAs were paid for an additional three

hours fo r work done in their rooms or keeping down noise on their floors. she said.
Though the new hours caused some in·
conveniences, at the pay scale of $3.35 an
hour, Dyrsen said the changes saved about

S85,000.
"A lot of students hate to need their keys
to get in,., Dyrsen said, "but they should
have their keys with them whenever they
leave the dorm anyway."
Service people, such as newspaper and
pizza deliverers, were also inconvenienced,
Dyrsen said. "We had to get with them and
make arrangements for deliveries."
Dyrsen said that even though there was
not always some at the desk, there was
usually a resident assistant around to han·
die emergencies.
John Lease, a senior from Hagerstown ,
Md., and an RA on the third floor of East
Hall, said, "It's not a great inconveience
(under the new hours). It 's just that there's
really no reason for the doors to be locked,
especially between four and six (in the
afternoon).
"The guys have girl friends coming over
to walk to class o r to go to dinner. If there is
no one in the lobby then they have to either
walk back to thei r dorm or to the nearest
phone or stand there and pound on the
door until somebody comes and opens it,··
he said.
Lease said the loss of three paid hours
put som e of the RAs in a bad financial
position.
" If you buy your own food and want to
have any kind of social life, you really can ·1
live on S75 every two weeks.··
According to Lease, most of the RAs
were not getting more money from
anywhere else because ''the requirements
for the job is that you be a ' needy
student.' •·
The student affairs office also cut five
full•t ime positions from the staff in the
summ er.
Cutbacks were not only made in the
utilities and housing departments, but also
i n the types and amount of classes which
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THE RACING LANES in lhe Diddle A,ene pool are
OJl!incd by Joy C,amling, who has worked for
Wu.tern for three years. Painting jobs such as this
,,.trtrtschedulect because of budget cuts,

A PILE OP GRASS CUTTlNCiS get& higher n
Royce Dethrldge of the ground.s c rew emptie, the

grass-c~tcher from his lewn mowtt. Shoru1ge of
money caused mowing lnte,vals to be &engthenOO.
- M•l'lJllrd tuilrky

were offered.
" There's always that problem (of class
shortages) as we near the end of registra·
tion,'' registrar Stephen House said. " The
repercussion of the cutbacks are more evi·
dent in som e areas than o thers.··
He said that It was difficult to find
courses in business administ ration ► com·
puter programming, math and English 101
and 102 because o f both the ••financial
situation·· and the ' 'increased popularity"
of those academic areas.
''There haven't been many staff cuts,"
he said, "but we haven't been able to add
(classes) in sections that are needed."
Western students are paying the p rice
for some of the cutbacks by paying for
some things they used to get free. One
such i tem was an extra copy of the course
catalog.
Accord ing to Ronnie Sutton, dean of
scholastic development, each new student
receives one free catalog, and beginning in
March of 1981, additional course catalogs
were sold for $2 ($2.50 by mailorder).
Sutton said the number of catalogs
distributed d ropped from 23,000 to 5,000
after the university began charging for
them.
He said the number of pages in the
catalogue was also reduced in an attempt
to save on printing costs.
T his was done by using a " different style
of type and el minating a few pictures,''
Sutton said, adding that these minor
changes, along with the reduced distribu·
tion, saved the university S19,000 in one
year.
Students, for the first time, also had to
pay to go to home football and basketball
games and pay a S 10 fee for the once-free
Talisman.
Cutbacks and charges for service
previously taken for granted are becoming
a way of life, however, Sutton said students
have come to accept and adjust to them.
He said there tiave been few complaints
from students about the changes.
A
Matt Emery_,.'

Sub·ects abroad
T
I
hey often travel to Europe to speak.
They are called In as consultan ts on
international projects. T hey also
teach at Western.
Drs. Michael T rapasso, Thomas Coohill,
Catherine and Robert Ward and Richard
Salisbury were involved in various p rojects
which have interna tional connections.
Dr. Michael Trapasso, d irector of the
College Heights Weather Station, is an
associate professor in the meteorology

department. He is also a climatological ad·
viser in a p roject to help relieve d rought
conditions in the southern Sahara desert.

Trapasso, who knew of t he project from
i ts beginning, said his involvement was "a
THE HUSBAND AND WJFE TEAM of 0t$.
Catherine ond Robert Word travels in t he United

States and a broad speaking about the economic a nd
polltlcat conflict$ In lrele!\d. They ~re both English
prorC$sor.s ot We.stem.

matter o f being in the right place at the
right time.
"Through the m onths, w henever I came
up with a.n idea o r article, I would send it to

the director a nd assistant director of the

project," he said.
T he p roject, based at the Holcomb
Research Institu te at Butler University in
Indianapolis, Ind., involves planting
legume trees, k nown as ipil ipil, in the
Sahel (the southern Sahara). These trees
would provide food, shelter and firewood
for the nomadic tribes of the area,

Trepasso said.
"It is basically a reforesta tion p rogram
at this t ime," he said. " It will help the
nomadic tribes to better cope with the
drought situation.' '
T he trees, found in Mexico and the

southwest United States, a re "amazing in
that they grow l ike crazy anywhere, " he
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said.

The area has always had difficulties
with precipitation, Trapasso said. He said
the climate was similar to that in the
southwest United States.
" Droughts are strange things. It's not
something that happens, it's something
that doesn't happen, ·· he said.
The proposal for the project w ill be submitted to the World Bank , United Nations
and the African governments for funding

Coohill said he became interested in stu·
dying photogenetic disease when one of
his neighbors died of it while he li ved in
Pittsburgh, Pa.
A lab for research was built in 1974 w ith
a combi nation of federa l and Western
funds, he said.
T he University of Florida also loaned the
lab a solar simulator to be used for the e)(·
periments, Coohill said.
" From a photobiologist's standpoint, we
have a very good lab here,'' he said. "We
can do most of the research on campus."
He said Harvard and a university in
Washington. D.C., were the only other

when it is completed, Trapasso said.

places doing research of this type.

According to Trapasso, a severe
drought occurred in the Sahel from 1968
to 1973. He said thousands of people and

livestock died during th e five·year period.

Some of his other studies have dealt
with satellite image analysis and tornado

distribution in Kentucky. ·•sut, '' Trapasso
said, "whenever possible, my research

takes on an international flavor."
Dr. Thomas Coohilrs research on
pootobiologlcal disease has token him

across Europe.
Afte1 teaching for five years at the
University of Pittsburgh ~ledical School,
Coohill came to Western to teach in the
biology department. His project includes
studying the effects or ultraviolet light on

what is termed a "latent virus," and con·
ducting 1ests to measure the cancer·
causing potential of ultraviolet light and
certain chemicals.

In 1980, Coohill spent six week s travel·
ing and speaking in France, Austria and
Denmark. He said his summer trip was
sponsored by NATO. the university and an
international p hotobiological society.
Coohill said since he was the edi tor of
the American Society of Photobiologist s
newsletter. Western has become more visi·
ble in international research circles.
Research is not limited to individuals;
Western has a husband and wife team do·
ing research.
Drs. Catherlne and Robert Ward. English
professors, have written books and given
talks here and abroad on the conflict in
Ireland.
While studying books written In t he 18th
century by Jonathon Swift, the Wards
began to notice simil iarities in past and
present p roblems between the northern
and southern areas of the country.
Ward said the sam e problem has always
existed- economics.
" T he biggest sticking point between
Northern and Southern Ireland is not so
much religious as it is economic and
political ," he said. He said one side worries
that the other w ill have more goods.

Many lower class protestants feel thejr
jobs would be taken by Catholics:
therefore, Ward said. " In order to keep
wages down and unions weak, employers
use religion as a point of dissension."
Mrs. Ward, who spoke at the Popular
Culture Association Convention in
Louisville in April, was to attend an inter·
national conference in August 1983 in
Brussels, Belgium, to speak on their
research.
The husband and wife team also con·
ducted a series of classes during the sum·
mer of 1981 on their findings and conclu·
sions about the Irish conmct, titled ·'Crises
in Northern Ireland as seen in History,
Literature and Song," Ward said.
Researchers do not travel only to lecture
and .speak at conferences.
Dr. Richard Salisbury, history professor
and Director of the Center for Latin
American Studies, moved his family to
Costa Rica in March so he could teach at
the University of Costa Rica.
Working on the Fullbright Senior Lee·
tureship, Salisbury was to live in Costa
Rica until December, he said.
Besides teaching survey courses in U.S.
History and Central American International
Affairs, he will research several projects
for magazine articles.
'TII have a chance to interact w ith
Costa Rican students and professors. and
I'll be teaching my area of expert.ise (Cen·
tral American International Affairs)."
Salisbury said he had been teaching this
for 10 or 12 years, but now he will literally
teach in h is own field.
'Tm looking forward to it very much,"
he said. "I should learn a lot from the people I interact w ith. and hopefully they'll
learn something from me."

Ellen Humphries
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A CA.LL 10 o w~thcr station In Ten~see gets Dr.
Mich.eel Trop,nsso a radar printout, Tnipasso, director
of the College Helghu We.:,thcr Station, operates the
station during severe weather.
-ToddSutJl•n.-n

UOHT FROM the solar Slmulotor bounces off a mtrror and soaarh:es « Ill in Petri dishes. Dt. Thomos
Coohill u~ the simulator to st udy th~ effects of
ullraviolet light on a latent virus,

Till death do us part
effects on those who are touched by it .
Death and Dying, taught by Dr. J immie
Price of the Health and Safety Depar tm ent,
was developed for general education requirements and to help people deal with
one of their biggest fears - dying.
" Students in Death and Dying learn how
to cope with crisis now and in the future,"
Price said.
''There's an opportunity presented in
this type of class, no t offered, for example,
in a science course. You c.an't teach a
course like this w ithout dealing with per•
sonal feelings and val ues." she said.
theoretical.
Students and instructors found these
"Freud said that the two central tasks in
life are love and work. If both of these courses enjoyable as well as beneficial.
"I enjoy teaching the class (Family Rela·
aspects are gong well, then a per son will
tions)," Hayden said. " As a teacher I get
be happy," he said.
··Many courses are geared toward equip- excited about teachi ng s tudents how to
ping the student vocationally - mak ing a overcome and p revent difficulties.''
Mason said, " You can't talk about
living - but Family Relations equips the
students to deal with realities of life within anything i n my class that won't at some
his/ her marital a nd family environment time affect all of us. T hat's w hy i t's both
and to help t hem in manag in g interesting and fun to t each.··
Price said class discussions and student
relationships."
Another instructor of the course, Dr. participation ar e important to her class.
··we have a lot of good discussions and
Richard Mason, said, ··The class i s not
oriented to just those students having p ro- I've never had a class I d idn' t enjoy," Price
blems; it gi ves helpful and p reventive infor· said. " There's no problem motivating
mation for laying out general guidelines students because the mot ivation is already
. . . to help prepare people for their every· ther e."
Students also had positive attitudes
day lives in order to live them happily and
about the class.
successfully.··
Lisa Delbuono, a Princeton senior, said,
Typical issues discussed in the class
were different views of love, mate selec· "I found it (Death and Dying) ver y en·
tion, marriage, human sexuality, child joyable. I'm a pre•med student and the
class opened m y eyes to a lot of new ideas
development and the aging cycle.
Coping with the business of living is im· that I can put into practice.·•
Russ Hall, a senior from Washington,
portant, but so is copi ng w i th death and its

college education should involve
more than reading, writing and
arithmetic. According to three
Western professors, classes should also
help students deal with the everydoy
hassles of life.
Such courses are being offered by the
Home Economics and Family Living, and
Health and Safety depar tments, such as
Family Relations and Death and Dying.
Home economics professor Dr. Delbert
Hayden said, "Family Relations is a course
that is partly functional and partly

A

D.C., said, "I thought it was great. I was
surprised about how many negative hangups people have about death. I really
learned a lot."
Family Relations students w ere equally
enthusiastic.
" It's an excellent class because it can
benefit anyone during their lifetime, .. Shan·
non Gold, a Cadiz sophomore, said.
" This type of class is m ore practical for
a general education course than, for exarrt
pie, western civilization; it applies to a ~son's everyday life."
Connie Travis, a junior from Nashville.
Tenn., said, "I really enjoyed the class. It
p resented a lot of info rmation that was
very helpful.·•
An idea shared by all three professors
was that more courses of this type should
be offered.
" There is an academic and a personal
need for these types of cou rses,.. Prict
said. "Student s are taking t hese courses
strictly for information and as preventive
m edicin e.
" I would personally like to see an M
vanced section on Death Education
because the body of k nowledge has ex·
ploded so m uch in thi s field that we can't
do justice to i t in the course."
Mason said, "Both students and professors would like to see other such
courses offered in the general education
category, but there are no university funds
available right now .
" How can you prepar e someone for life
in j ust one three-credit·hour course? That's
t he frustrating part to me."
_..
Ann Vokes-' ,
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Many long hours were devoted to produce a

'Labor of love'

the movie a "labor of love."
something to r ead," Boggs said. " But they
" It's going to be pretty good," Wallace would wait to watch w hat was going on
said. "It has a very literate script.··
the set, so they just stood around and got
The plot revolves around the mental nervous.•·
struggles of two janitors who have
Boggs said his inexperience didn't
discovered a peephole to the women's discourage him.
d ressing room behind the desk of a
" I'm not an actor," he said . "But I kno1.·
revered, deceased college philosophy pro· what I want, and I can illustrate it.
fessor, Dr. Thomas Pierce. If the public
" The m ore I got into the play as a video
learns about the women's dressing room, production, the more I realized it is better
the dead man·s spotless reputation could i n video than on stage," Boggs said. "Yoo
be ruined.
can get more intensity through video by
Scott Brantley, a freshman theater ma· using techniques such as close-ups.' '
jor from Newburgh, Ind., played the other
He said the major filming problem was
janitor.
in detail work. "I learned how complicated
Boggs said he tried to show the dif- simple things can be."
ference between illusion and reality in the
Boggs described attempts to make
movie. "I want to show the difference be- Wallace's glasses look as if steam were on
tween what things seem to be and what them after the janitor had looked through
they are. I want to point out the am· the peephole which supposedly led Into
SlLVER STREAKS in Tom Wallace's hair mokc hil'n
look. old for t he part in Boggs.' film , The Central City
biguities-the gray areas- of t ruth."
the women·s shower.
senior plaiy ed one of two ji:mitocs who discover a
The filmi ng was done mostly i n Cherry
··1 spent eight hours t rying to make
peephole Jn a de<:ctised college professor's office.
Hall and the fine arts center. A Cherry Hall steam come o ut of that hole and make hi>
classroom was coverted into an office for
e couldn't pass it up.
the filming,
Joe Boggs had a chance to
But "Twice Over Lightly'· wasn't just a
have his 16-year·old p lay not only cam pus production. It was also a family
performed for the first time, but made into operation. Boggs' son Mike, a sophomore
a movie - for free.
at Western, fil med the play; his son Scott
He took it.
operated the sound system; and his
In September, Boggs, who teaches daughter Becky acted.
English and film classes at Western, took
Three faculty members in the p lay had
advantage of Storer Cable Communica· acting experience: Dr. Pat Taylor, an assis·
tions' publ ic access equi pment. Because tant professor of communication and
of a recently passed law requiring cable theater; Craig Taylor, an assistant pro·
television systems wi th more than 3,500 fessor of sociology; and Dr. J im Heldman,
subscriber s to provide the public with an a professor of English.
access channel, equipment and a studio,
But John Spurlock. assistant professor
Boggs was able to get the equipment he of English, hadn't. He played the janitors·
needed.
supervisor, Mapes.
And then he was ready to start shooting
" I feel like an amateur among p ros," he
' "Twice Over Lightly:· And he also was said. "They're actors-I'm just a ham.
able to air his first m ajor attempt at w riting
"I think it (acting) is fascinating," he
and directing over the public broadcasting said . "It makes you appreciate actingchannel.
and everything that goes into making a
Shooting began in October after Boggs movie. Sometimes we'll work three days
rounded up an 18·member volunteer cast on three pages of the script."
and crew, mostly Western faculty and
Learning about the equipment took
studen ts.
time, and because of the lim ited c rew, the
Tom Wallace, a Central City senior who ac tors had to learn to put on their own ACTORS S<:ott 8r;,ntlcy. 11 rreshmon froo
p layed a janitor, one of the two main makeup. They often had to wai t for hours Newburgh, Ind., Wal lace and John Spurlock , an aSSi
Hmt E ogli:;h profes$0r, wai t eis Boggs gives d1ret1lorw
characters, said the group had devo ted while the set was being arranged.
to the camera man.
m any long hours on weekends. He called
" We would tell the actors to bring

H

glasses look like they were steamed up,"
Boggs said. He boiled water in a tea kettle
and connected a tube from the kettle to
the hole. But the steam cooled before it got
there,
When he did gel steam to come out of
the hole, it came out too fast. So he t ried
spraying white hair spray on Wallace's
glasses, but it looked artifical on camera.

"finally, someone suggested putting
Chopstick on the glasses," Boggs said.
"We put It on both sides of the lenses, and,
on camera, the glasses looked just like

they had fogged up."
Because of techniques like this, Boggs
called the film "a no-budget movie."
But, according to Mike Morgan, local
p1ogram coordinator for Storer Cable Com·
munic:ations, Boggs was working with

about $8,500 wort h
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Morgan said the only qualification for
airing material on the channel was that it
l"IOt be commercial. lewd or obscene, sup•
portive of a political candidate, or pertain·

Ing to a lottery outside the state.
"Equipment and channel time are
available on a first·co me , non·
discriminating basis," Morgan said. "I've

heard it called a 'video CB' - a nyone can
get on it and do what they want to."
People checking out the equipment
Wtfe required to attend a three·hour

workshop and to pay $100 deposit to
cover minor damages to the equipment.

Carol Sheets _,..._

- //tar:, Am• LyOII I

OORINC THE PROD OCTtON of hi$ film, ··Twice

O,e, l ightly; · Joe Boggs directs his ac-tor.s. Boggs,
~ 1ead11?s English and film classes. had frtt use or
putit teteuequlpment to make the movie.
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Everyone knows about
average students,
but few know about
students who work at
the farm and their

EARL V IN THE MORNINO, Shelbyville sophomore
Karen N1:1tion Icons on ~ cow aod yawns as t he cows
t11e milked by machines. Nation has wo,ked at u,e
OOi ry on Wes1ern's farm since 1980.

Photos by Ron Bell

S

ome students gained p ractical ex•
periences by getting up al 4 a.m.
"One time in the w inter, I was
rounding up the herd from the back lot. I
thought the manure back there was frozen
but when I s tepped on it I fell in up to my
hips, The people 1 was working with
thought it was really funny,., Karen Nation, an employee at Western's dair y, said.
T he Shelbyville sophomore has worked
at the dairy since 1980 as a milk er .
.. Thi s is what I want to do w hen I

HardworkJ
in the agriculture program.
"The dairy is extremely important to us
now m ore than ever," he said. " Better than
40 percent of our agriculture students do
not have a farm backg round. If we didn't
have the diary, I don' t know how we would
do a good job teaching."
Shirley said that by working at the dairy,
m any students learned whether or not they
wanted to continue w ith an agriculture
m ajor.
··This may be a negative way of looking
at it," he said, "but so many of our
s tudents com e in with the ·back to nature·
attitude and working at the dai ry makes
them lose their rose-colored glasses.··
T he dairy, which had 140 to 150 cattle
and milked about 60 a day, was used to
teach students practical skills in the dairy
managernent, livestock m anagement and
reproduct ive physiology classes, he said.
Several labs connected with these
classes were held at the d airy and research
was conducted for agricul ture·related
companies.
"The reproductive physiology classes
are using the herd to study ar tificial in·
semination techniques and embryo
transfers. A lso, we're doing research for
the E li Lilly Company on a feed additive,"
Shirley said. But the work had itsdrawbacks,

especially for those working the 4:30 a.m
to 9 :30 a.m . shif t.
" I think i t's better when the students
work the morning shift, .. Jones said. "ll
may be hard to get up at first, but once
they·re up, they get the work over wilh
and have the nigh ts to socialize.··
For Donna Haines, a Campbellsville
senior and agricul ture m ajor with an em
p hasis on dairy science, working at the
dairy, with its national reputation for high
milk·producing cows, was a way to make
money and gain experience for running her
own operation some day, she said.
Nation said working at the dairy also
helped her per formance with the dairy
judging team.
··ay working ot the farm wi th the cows,
r11 learn more about what we're looking f01
at contests,·· she said.
Shirley said the team's experiences oi
work ing with the cows showed them what
qualities to look for when they were at
contests.
Nation look ed on her job as a way to be
a s tep up on the a verage dairy farmer
when she graduates.
B ut the work is not at all glamorous.
Jones said.
" You have to want to do it''
A
Ellen Hu mphries ..,/ ·

graduate, .. the dairy science major said.
Herdsman Charlie Jones, who has
worked there since 197 1, said the dairy
employed eight to 12 students year round.
"All the labor is done by the students.
They do most of the milk ing and care for
the livestock."
He said work crews were changed each
semester so the dairy employed about 30
students per year work ing an average or
15 hours a week.
Jones said the change in the work crews
was disruptive each semester and that he
had to concel'1traIe m ore on managing the
farm instead or actually working on i t.
" But the college students are a p retty
good group of kids, and they're willi ng to
learn and work . Ifs essentially routine
work after they learn how to care, feed and
do herd health work." Jones said.
Although students had a chance to learn
all aspects of dairy management, they also
had the chance to become proficient in
any special areas they chose, he said.
··Pre-vet students usually get into the herd
health part more.··
Dr. John Shirley, an agriculture instruc·
tor, said the dairy was p laying a bigger role
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lNSIDE THE DAIRY BARN. John Koella, a While
Plains, Tenn .. sophomore;ho, es off rhe noor ofter the
milking. Koellti wns one o( the eight to 12 students
employed by the dairy each semester.

THE COWS &t the universi ty farm on N;,shviUc R0<1d
h~d tow~rd the dairy for the 4:30 a.m. milking. In
Westem·s operation, 60 out or 1he 140 to 150 Callie
were mllked each d6y,
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As he approaches
his 25th year,
Lon Slaughter
retires his

W

hen Lon Slaughter became food
services d irector in 1958, he
didn't know anything about

mass food preparation -

he knew about

dry cleaning, his former occupation.

Back the n, vegetables were 10 cent s.
Meat was 35 cents. Western was a
teachers' c ollege, and Garrett Conference
Center housed the only cafeteria and grill
on campus.
Almost a quarter century later, as
Sl aughter prepared for reti rement,
vegetables were at 45 cents, meat was at a

Silver service ~

vegetables were at 45 cents, meat was at a

dollar or more and Slaughter was i n cha rge

of two cafeterias, a grill, a snack bar,
vending machines, sports concessions an d
a catering ser vice that spread across

campus.
His 15 full·t ime employees have in·
creased to 80, and the 400·student capacity of h is eateries has a lmost tri pled.

"Lots o f things have c hanged since
then," he said .
Before comin,g to Western, Slaughter
had been everything from utility company
worker to advertisin g salesman at the Park
City Daily News. He said he even wrote
some sports stories.
But beginning In August 1982,
Slaughter will probably spend more time
on the golf course than In the office. He
will be 65, and he said it's time to retire.
" I've worked all my life. I love to play
golf and work in the yard," he said. "But I
like my job, too.
" I p lan to get a job three days a week
(but he hasn't decided where), and the
other four days will be mine.''
For the most par t, Slaughter has been a
behind-the-scenes m an.
He spent most of his days on the phone
AT THE END of a long d;,y, Sleughttr wait& for his
ride on the first floor or the university center.
Slaughter satd ~rter he retires he plan.s to work parl·
lime, but ,till leove four days a week ror him sel f.

•

in his office, at meetings or filling oul
forms for special events.
t
But he did have time to look after his c
employees. He wound his way easily t
through the backstage maze or the univer· 1
sity center cafeteria and grill. quietly jok·
ing with workers as he went.
S:
Sometimes he would be at work at 7 C
a.m. to stay tHI late at night to make sure a
uni versity breakfast or banquet is jusr. "
right.
t
"Not that I do anything, but I want to
f.
make sure it comes off all right,"
II
Slaughter said.
a
He said much of his job was o rdeflng
t
food and m anaging special events - a lot (
of paper work. But he was familiar with
that; he studied bookeeping and accoull'
ting at Bowling Green College of Com·
merce and worked in supply in the Air
For<:'e at Fort Lee, Va. , during World War II.
He returned to Bowling Green after the
war and has been here ever since.
s
Slaughter is also familiar with Western t
sports. He missed only one Western home
basketball game in 34 years and only ooe r
home football game in 24. He follows the
baseball team closely, but he can't readily II
go to their gam es because most are during
working hours, he said. " I've always loved
1
spor ts."
d
T he brick and dark wood•paneled walls 0
in Slaughter's office on the bottom floor of o

f
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Face to face~

~

new approach to Honors History
120 emerged in the classroom of
Dr. James T. Baker.
He d id not teach his class about the
great people in history; he let the great
people in histor y "come alive' ' to teach the
class themselves.
Baker assumed the roles of h istorical
figures, taki ng on their mannerisms, their
personalities and t heir ideas. regardless of
the contrast w i th his own,
"We had a visitor at every other class
meeting throughout the semester-a total
of 17," Baker said.
According to Baker, research for each
person took several hours. He said he t ried
to "be" the person all day and that fellow
history professors tried to guess who he
was impersonating each time.
"Sometimes I wake up and I'm
somebody new at breakfast," Baker said.

A

.
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1N A "MEETING OF TKE MINDS," C&the,lne the
O~t. pl.ayed by Stts Spring sophomore J udy
Carnes. an$wers st udenu · quesltons, Or. James
Baker ask ed students to ponray Che c haract ers for
his h.lstory elass,
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"We (his family and him self) talk about
w hat I'm going to do that day. T hey seem
to enjoy It, although they find it difficult to
adjust to the changing personalities from
day today."
Baker said other history instructors
were interested in his portrayals.
"Most of the interest, though, was from
other departments, especially English and
psychology. In fact I was invited to Bol>
Wurster 's l i t erature c l ass to do
Machiavelli."
His acting did cause some problems for
himself and his students.
"Som etimes we forget it's only a part,·•
Baker said. "When students get mad at my
character, I have to keep telling myself
that it's only a part.
' 'Sometimes its hard for students to
come down after a class." he said . " They
will still be talking to me as if I'm still that
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mementos - a Hilltopper football print
and the 1975 football team picture.
The framed payoff from a S2 bet with
the University of Kentucky's food services
director sets on his file cabinet. (They had
bet on a Western-UK basketball game in
1971, which Western won 107-83.)
A picture of Big Red hangs near
photographs of the Garrett Conference
Center ballroom decked out for a banquet.
Slaughter sorted through his paperwork
with a radio playing s9ftly in the
beckground.
After he filled out a few more catering
forms, he remi nded himself that he would
like to call President Donald Zacharias
about his job hunting. He had just heard
Ille president was turned down at the
OniveJsity or Wyoming.
"Dr. Zacharias, I want to congratulate

you. This may not be what you want to
hear, bul I'm glad you're staying with us,"
he~ld.
He laughed lightly.
''That's one reason l like Western," he
said later. ··we have meetings, but we can
tolktoeach other and be friendly, too."
He's looking forward to having a little
mote time for recreation.
"But I'm going to hate to be getting out
In one sense because I love Western," .A.
Linda Dono-' ,
l'HEN LON SLAUGHTER became food service$
m:te'lor in 1958, thtte wa.s only one cafeteria and grill

on campus. AlmO$l 2' yMrs later, he was in charge
of lWOCOfctcrios. o. grill, and a snack bar.

pmon and I have to tell them to stop, that
I'm me now.
"But the next day they are ready for
,omeooe and something different," he
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"During the class, the old professor•
4tudent 1elationship is thrown out the win·
dow. They talk to me as though I am the
person lam portraying for that day."
Students said they liked the variation
from cltiss lecture.
Mike Sweeney, a Bowling Green
"'9homore. said, " I think it's the best way
to le.amhistory." Sweeney said he leamed
more about the person and his ideas.
Matt Emery, a Crestwood freshman,
said, "I get caughl up in it. You take the
tharacter seriously and forget you are in
tile class with an instructor. You think you
are with the real person."
Bowling Green freshman Maxwell
Froedge said the portrayals were real to
the point that the character avoided
0111.-ering difficult que.stions.
"Somelimes it's hard to get the tru th
&om (the character} because he acts like
lllat per,;on really would. It's hard to get
them tobe objective."
During one of the final class sessions,
roor?toles were assumed as students were

asked to present characters.
A meeting of minds was staged between
Niccolo Machiavelli, Catherine the Great,
Harry Truman and Mahatma Gandhi.
Bryant Williams, a Habit sophomore,
portrayed Harry T ruman. Williams said he
spent 1½ hours with visuals, tapes and
newsreels in an attempt to learn T ruman.
Doug Ball, a Louisville junior and por•
trayer of Gandhi, said, "I didn't know
anything about Gandhi so it took me four
hours of studying. I didn't have anything to
go on."
Sweeney portrayed Machiavelli and
said, "I spent 10 hours just researching
him."
Catherine the Great was port.rayed by
J udy Carnes, a Bee Springs sophomore.
Several of the students, and Baker, saip
they were scared.
Sweeny said he wrote his information on
note cards so he wouldn't forget it. "I was
afraid that I wouldn't remember what I
wanted to get across."
Baker said he wa.s unsure of himself at
first.
' 'I'm ner vous every time," he said, " the
first time especially because this hadn't
been done and I was afraid I would nop. I
really wasn·' t sure how it would go over

with students."
Ball, a speech major, said he wasn't nervous about the acting. "I was more ner·
vous about what I looked like."
Students were in full costume for the
event. Machiavelli and Catherine the Great
borrowed costumes from the theater
department while Gandhi and Truman
created their own.
Catherine the Great was dressed in a
lavender Russian hoop skirt, which gave
an inexperienced Carnes trouble with her
first entrance and sitting.
Gandhi wore his Indian attire-a tan
sheet to form a sarong.
Machiavelli wore a black full·sleeved
jacket with gray insets in the pleats and
Truman wore a suit of the style seen duri ng World War II-gray wool with a white
shirt and gray Ue.
"I was astonished at the costumes, and
quite impressed," Baker said. " T hey were
really good.
"And the one guy even shaved hi s beard
to play T ruman. "

JaneReid~
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A COE CARD shields the v iewfinder from the sun for
M k:h~le McNelll. ;, sophomore broi:scki:ssting major
from Noshville, Tenn. M.cNeill filmed a tenni s moteh,
ooe of t hree sports airt.<d by Western Coblc-4,

W

estern has been wired for sight
and sound as cable was installed
i n dorm s and classrooms.
And the university picked up an outlet
for its own broadcasts along the way.
Plans for installing cable began in 1980
and the actual w iring began after nine
months of negotiations between Western
and Storer Communications, which holds
the cable franchise in Bowling Green.
Cables were laid to various buildingsincluding dorms, the Academic Complex,
Grise Hall, Diddle Arena and the fine arts
center -bu t p roblems arose beca u se a
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franchise agreemen t between Storer and
Bowling Green provided only five hookups
to campus, according to Storer manager
Ron Paulson.
One proposal would have cables in the
Academic Complex. Cables would then be
run to other campus buildings and the
system joined to an existing system used
for closed<ircuit broadcasts.
By the fall of 1982, each dorm lobby
would have one t elevision with cable,
housing director John Osborne said. He
said lhe universi ty bought 14 cable-ready
television sets capable of picking up 57
channel s.
T he dorm s would have most of the
cable channels, except for the pay ch an·
nel s, such as Home Box Office and
Showtime, Sara Glenn, Storer's general
manager, said .
Western also picked up a channel for its
own use.
Western Cable·4, which provided a 24·
hour calendar of information items and
events spiced with newscasts and Western
sporting events, gave the university an ad·
ditional outlet to communicate with th e
commu nity, according to operations
manager James Morgese.
" I consider i t to be a p retty ambitious
proposal ," Morgese said. He said students
working with the p rogram-both
vol u nteers and T V center student
employees-would gain experience by
work ing on the cable chan nel.

··we w ill basically be doing the same
things they would do in a TV broadcasting
station, except on a smaller scale. We
want to hopefully start out with a good,
solid broadcasting service," he said.
From its modest beginnings of airing the
2 4-hour calendar with two 30-minute
newscasts. the program expanded to at
several sporting events.• in cluding Western
basket ball and baseball gam es and tennis
m atches, as w ell as art programs, lectures,
music shows and dance and interview pro,
grams, Dr. Charles Anderson, m edia ser
vices directo r, said.
The station a lso aired several regenu
meetings, including the meeting when the
regents voted to join the Sun Bell
Conference.
Anderson said programs could be e;z·
ponded to benefit more than just t~
students working.
" In time, we plan to w ork w ith the different academic programs at Western to
produce educational programs for the
co mmunity," he said.
Students involved with production on
Western Cable-4 auditioned for positions.
According to Lisa T idwell, a senior from
Hendersonville, Tenn. , there were no
restrictjons o n applying.
" Tryout respo nse was o verwhelming.
We tried to keep everyone involved.
M orgese said.
Morgese mentioned several tiers of in
vol vement in the production of broadcasu

- «o• kl'
on Western Cable-4. Students in two broad·
casting classes earn credit for their work
on production. Students In the Problem s in
Broadcasting class earned three credit·

hours and students involved in the broad·

he
,te

,is

cast workshop earned one hour c redit.
Most of the crew, both on·cam era and in
production, was made up mostly of
volunteers, Morgese said. "For the amount
cl 1,1,•ork involved. you have to be in it for

TO·

tilt experience.' ·
Joe Fulmer, a basic television instruc·
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he

to1, said that working on Western Cable•4
was a good supplement to class lectures.
"I think it's a terrific opportunHy for
students, both on-camera and with produc·

elt

tion," he said.
Tidwell, news director and an anchorper•

ex·

son, said, "It's an excellent opportunity for
students. Working in a lab isn't the same
because you don't think anyone sees you.
With cable, you know people are seeing
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"You're on the line to do a good job,"
she said, "and it look s great on a resume."
Goals were high for the program.
"We're trying to get a professional look
and reach out to the community,"
Morgese said. " You have to be a dedicated

professional." ~
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CABLES ARE LAID In the C>id<He AreM porkiog lot
by Riek Kyle and other Cable Unlimited employees.
The aibles were installed after months ot negotio·
lions between Western and Storer Commu.nicotiom;.

STUDENT CAMERAMAN Jeff Mortis, a 8owling
Green jun1or, fllm.$ a tcnn.is motch for Western Cabfe4, Louisville junior Ken Putlak played In the tnetc:h,
one of several televised by the station.

ester
Photos by Bobby Ro~

f all the university had to offer were

I

longer lasting suds and no soapy film,
advertising would be easy.
" We are selling a product," Cheryl
Chambless, director of admissions, said.
"But it's not the same as soap."
Marketing the university did not simply
employ concrete facts and statistics - it

involved something much more aesthetic.
"Image is what it's all about," Fred
Hensley, director of public information,
said.

Freida Eggleton, orientation and special
projects coordinator. said the desired im·
age presented Western as "small enough
to be personal.
" Everybody can get involved i n
something," she said. " They can find their
own niche.··
One of the ways this image was p ro·
jected was through television. But because
of b.u dget problems, Hensley said there has
been no paid institutional advertising since
July 1980. However, he said , "We have to
get more involved in the electronic media.
Cable television opens up vast oppor·
tunities for us."
Hensley said the school video·taped all
home basketball games, which were
shown over cable television on a 24·hour
delayed basis.
"Every one of our home basketball
games reached 150,000 homes in Ken·
tucky," Hensley said.
He added that, because of this, " people
automatically assumed an over-emphasis
on athletics." But, Hensley said the half·
time programs were used for features on
academics and activit ies at the uni versity.
Hensley also said his office provided
public service announcemen ts to televi·
sion stations to ··drop into their local
newscasts.
" But we can 't rely on the news media to

tell the story," he said.
to school. I could tell them about lit
Advertising isn't the only way Western things that would normally take them t•
was promoted.
o r three months to get used to.·· she sa.id.
Campus tours were a way to sell the
·'The best way to communicate ·
university that involved a m ore personal perston·to·person. " Chambless sa!
medium. T hese tours. conducted daily by "That's why students are so important."
the admissions office, gave students and
Students weren ' t t he onl y one
parents a close-up look at Western.
representi ng the school : Faculty and al
"They don't have any idea what ni had their own programs.
Western's all about until they come here,"
Interested facul ty members were lnvit
Eggleton said.
to be a m ember of the Hometown Comm
" Western's beauty sells i tself. We think tee, she said. T he group took informat
i t's a friendly campus."
about the school wi th them when th
Leslie Freels. a graduate assistant and visi ted their hometowns.
tour coordinator, said, ''Basically we try to
A lumni employed by school systems·
break the ice. We greet the visitor and Kentucky were invi ted to be a "Hilltop
make them feel at home," she said.
Helper," Chambless said. T hey dlstribut
The tours involved a 30·minute tal k and information in their respective schools.
videotape presentation. followed by a
··we all sell the universi ty in evety
walking tour of the campus, gi ving visi tors t ion we make, whether i t's intentional
a clear picture o f the school, Freels said.
not," Hensley said.
"There isn't a student who comes here
"The best salesman the university has
that doesn't get a ll h i s questions the student w ho goes back to h
answered_
.·· she said.
hometown and says, Tm proud to
However, before prospective students associated with Western,· " he said.
investigage a university, they have to
"In admissions work," Chambless s ·
know it exists.
.. you have people walking a fine line
"We invite people to come to campus,"
tween the, ethics and counseling aspe
Eggleton said, "but we also take the cam· versus the salesmanship and recruiti
pus to them." Students, acting as universi· and marketing aspects.
ty representatives. took the campus to the
" We're not trying to sell Western
public. Chambless said .
something that it's not, but we think
She explained that these students, most· best way to represent We-stern i s to re
ly f reshm en and sophomores. went to their sent i t the way i t is...
h igh schools over a holiday break, "simply
Freels agreed. "The m o re honest I
representing Western."
the more people I'll have who apply."
Laurie Sturgeon, a Horse Cave
Mark Walden
sophomore, participated in the program
for two years. ··1 was a little nervous," she
said, "but I was also excited that I could
represen t Western."
THE BOWLING GREEN GREETERS CLUB w
" It was really nice because I could help pa.st Mclean Hall on 8 tour of eompus, Freels ltd
them (high school students) with certain members oo t he tour whic h included a JO•mlnu!et!
aspects I didn 't know about when I came and vidl"O'tape presenta1lon with the walklng 1ow.
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A \'IS.tr u, ll)(! Optyland Ho.le.I gives John Rk.-hard·

son• <hMce to learn about Western. The seventh
g-fde:r from Franklin, ienn,, talked to David Coffey
of lhe agriculture department about becoming a
,~crin11rian

A BROCHURE and Lc.slic Freels, o tour guide in the
office of admissions. welcome visitors to Westc,m·s

campus In the Regents Room of the a dmlnistra1m
building. Fre(:IS. from Cod ii, is o grodui,te aHi$\Onl in
1he offlce.
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BEFORE CLASS, Pri<:t previews lhe film. " A Cipher
in the Snow." The fi1m, whlc:h dealt with a negh."Cted
<;hild who Uterally died from t1 bic>ken heart, was
shown tc> her death and dying class.

s
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t

t

A HERALD Is the cause of a joke between Chuck

Cli>rk. an Owensboro junk)r, and Prtc::e before her
human sexuality doss. Prke's classes usua lly hod i,n
lnfOfmal atmosphere.
CLASS IS N OT the only place Price spends her t ime

as s.he jOke:s with Mar)' M~Jevey before a Western
Kentucky University Women'$ Alliance meeting. MC:·
Clevey Is a teacher in the English department.

Lively way of life
Photos by Ron Bell

r. Jimmie Price teaches a wide
variety of classes, and two some

D

would consider opposites.
Price, an instructor in the health and

s,fety department, teaches human sexuali·
ty and death education classes.
When Price, 36, a graduate of Memphis
State and theOniversity or Alabama, came
10 Western in 1975. the classes were
already established. She said both classes
held an area of interest for her.
"I get frustrated teaching the human

sexuality class. The s tudents aren't open
al all," Price said. She said the students
are always nervous as to why they are in
the class. " They'll turn red. she said."
Price said she has had years of condi·

tioning to help her help students o vercom e

their sexual taboos. She said she believes
sensitive topics needed to be discussed.
The first three or four weeks of class

were what she termed "painful," and
although it was more difficult l o start
discussions about sex than many o ther
topics, students usually opened up.
"If they (students) are willing to take the
class, they 're special. T hey·re eager to
discuss, .. she said.
Some days Price says she is emotionally
spent from a com bination of class and
bereavement counseling and admitted to
moments of depression from thinking
about death so m uch.
"It's not always the class," she said,
"But I spend so m uch time reading about it
(death), I have to tell myself to quit emotionalizi ng and to intellectualize."
Yet, when a g roup of nurses approached
Price for hel p in establishing a Hospice program in Bowling Green, she agreed.
Price ser ved as coordinator of training
for Hospice of Bowling Green, a place she
called a refuge or shelter for the terminally
ill.
Hospice is a program that helps the
family of the terminally ill while allowing
the patient to die at home under the care
of doctors and trained nurses.
"Why do we expect people to die the
same when they d on't live the sam e?" she
asked. She said almost 80 percent of the
population would rather die at hom e rather
than at a hospital or nursing home, but
don't get the chance.
" Hospice isn·t for everyone;· she said.
"It is an alternative. T he focus is on living,
not on dying - making the last days as
meaningful as possible."
Hospice i s a non·profit organization
mainly funded by private donations, but
Price said the g roup was seeking funds
through the Oni ted Way.
T here were 300 Hospice p rograms i n the
United States and 19 in Kentucky when
the organization was started in Bowling
Green.
" It will become an increasing option in

Bowling Green ," she said.
Each patient in Hospice of Bowling
Green must be diagnosed as terminally ill
with less than six months to live, she said.
They also m ust have a wish to die at home
and have to be referred to the organization
by a doctor.
Price trains volunteers and emphasizes
what she calls the " three c·s - be competent, be a companion, and be a comforter.
"Be with - som etim es that is all you
can do."
With Hospice, various k inds of counsel·
i ng and her death education classes, Price
said nothing really shocks her anymore.
·Tve heard lt all ." she said. Even though
most experiences c oncerning death have
been m ent ioned to Price before, she said
she sti ll has to be able to sympathize with
people.
Price called death a part of the growth
process. Sometimes over half of the
students in the class have experienced the
death of a close friend or relative, she said.
Price said she considers herself open·
minded, but asks her students for reasons
to support their beliefs. She said people
generally have a fear of the unknown and
that death is a part of that fear.
\Vhat is Price's greates t fear?
"How would I act if I were terminally ill
in view of the fact that I've dealt with
this," she said . " I should be able to handle
i t. If I didn't handle it, I would appear
hypocritical."
"I can see it now - it would be all over
town: ·o r. Price is dying. Dr. Price is dy·
ing.' Th en one of my students would ask
me if it (death) was like I said it would be.
'Td probably answer. 'Hell. I don't
know.'· ·
Fr eda Parker ~
PSYCHOLOGY ts t'1 <:entrol ~rt of Dr. Jimmie
Pl-ice' s <:l'll$$C$ in t he he~lth ond safety department.
Plke teaches human sexuality and death and dying,
and was coordtnotoro! Hospice of Bowling Green.
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SPORT-A-THON - For the fi;st time,
Western he ld a telethon to help
ath letics, raising more than $33,000.

SUN BELT - Western accepted an
offer to join a new conference, leaving
the OVC after 34 years.
WENDY'S RACE- A former Western
runner defeated more than 3,000
runners in the 10,000-meter race.

VOLLEYBALL- In a time of budget
cuts, Western added a new varsity
sport.

A MISSED SHOT causes Craig McCormick and Tony WilSOfl to jump high 101 a
re-bound against the <Jnlvershy of Eva;nsvillt.
- THda.a..•

R

-

BEHlNO THE SCENES, Dove Mason and l tv White
dl.sc-un the progress of the Sportathon. While they
lolked, stage menogcr Jack\e Crockett, o junior from
t-\aysvllle, $Ct up for tmother ir,te-rview.

•

ort-a-thon
I

t started out as an idea and
soon became a surprising
success.

and I think we succeeded."
The Sportathon in Diddle
Arena began at 1 p.m., Nov. 23

Wqstern's first Spottathon
r,ised about $22,400. But, ac·
co,ding to Gary West, Hilltoppe, t'iundred Club executive
dife<tor, It served a bigger pur·
pose than raising much-needed
money for Western athletics it increased the community's
awareness about the univer•
sity's financial woes.
''Western athletics isn't dy·
lng, but it needs preventive
medicine and this was the first
,1ep," West said. "We wanted
to make a soft sell to the public

and ended four hours later. It

was broadcast live by WBKO•
TV, Channel J3, and five radio
stations - WBGN and WKCT ,
Bow l i n g G r een: WAKQ ,
Russellvi lle; WKVE, Cave City;
and WLOC, Munfordville.
T he highlight of the day
came when Dan Davis and
Dave Mason, co,owners of the

Bowl ing Green Wendy's fran·
chises, p ledged a S35,000 en·
dowment scholarship. Athletic
Director John Oldham called
the move "the first step in

and the last event of the day
was an auction of items
donated by area busin esses. A
basketball autographed by sev·
eral former Hllltopper stand·
outs sold for $650.
It was an Interesting day for
Western athletics, West said.
" I talked to WBKO first, and
after they said they would
donate the air time, everything
got going," he said.
" We made 58,000 more than
I expected," West said. "The
people and business really
rallied to our cause, and the
university also got tremendous

publicity.

Payne said he was impressed

with t h e concept o f
Sportathon,
"After I saw the support and
West's enthusiasm for the pro·

ject, I decided to donate the
time," he said. ..The will·
ingness of the radio stations

also helped."
Even t hough

Sportathon

was a success, West said there
were no plans to make it an an•
nual event.

" We

think

it

might

be

something we could do once
every two or three years,"

West said, "I think it would
lose Its Impact and effect i f we
did it on an annual basis."
Donations came from a
variety of sources, West said.
He said many businesses

'Western athletics isn't dying, but it
needs preventive medicine and this was the
first step.'
-Gary West

what could be the salva tion o f
W estern athletics.··
T he men's and women's

basketball and volleyball teams

" As far as we know this is
the first event of this kind in
the nation," he said.
Clyde Payne, owner and

All·

general manager of WBKO,
was singled out by West as the

American free·throw tourna·
ment fea turing former Western
stars Don Ray. Darrel Carrier,

catalyst of the event's success.
Western's student television
crew received praise.

Bobby Rascoe, Dee Gibson,
Johnny Britt, Oldham and
Coach Clem Haskins.

there is another school with a

practiced

There

during

was

the event.

al so

an

Film clips of great moments
in Western sports were shown

" They did a great job. If
more professional staff I'd like
to see them. They handled it
all ," West said.

pledged, but the majority was
from the people In the com·
munity and Western graduates
who were "Interest ed in
Western athletics.··

"There were a lot of S5 and
s JO pledges;· he said.
Davis and Mason have
become involved in Hilltopper
athletics in the past few years,
sponsori ng the Wendy's

Basketball Classic and the
Classic l0K Road Race.
West said the $35,000 will be
donated in 53,500 installments
during the next ten years to en·
courage other businesses " to
donate easier on that kind of
scale. The way the endowment
is set up opens the door for
more people to contribute."

Marl< Mathis ~

-Todd ~•oall

TWO HOURS AFTER the WBKO Sportathon bcgon, h(»lt
Rick Dubose reports S5.480 In pledges to the teJevision audience. The Sporta thon raised aboul S22,400 In a four-hour
period. $8.000 more than expected.
- Todd 1J.uefY,u11

IDLE FOR THE MOMENT. slx opcr;,ton; wait for pledges
from WC$te'rn supporters. The Nov. 23 Sportathoo was the
university's first telethon to raJ.se money for the athletic
deportment.

...,,.....
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After injuries and losses took
an unexpected toll, Western's
high expectations tu rned into

Fumbled plans

-

A BLUR OF Western and Austin J>eoy players .sur·
rounds quarterback JeH Bender. a j unior from Tom·

pa, Fla. Bender had replticed starting quarterback
M any J aggers, a Cadiz .senior, IDte in 1he game..

Allensville senior; receiver Jerry Flippin, a
Franklin senior; and junior q uarterback

"At the beginning," Feix said, "I thought
if we would stay healthy, we would do
good. We had a good defense coming ba<k
and I considered an 8-3 or a 7·4 record

Ralph Antone, from McMurray, Pa., who

appropriate.

98 1 was supposed to be • very good

would be able to overcome the losses

year for Western·s football team. Con·
sider these facts:

because fullback

1

- Western returned 46 lettermen - in·
eluding 16 starters - from last year°s 9·1
Ohio Valley Conference championship

team.
-

Todd 8udl•nan

AFTER A MORNING workout. football player$ <:ross
lhe railroad tracks near Smith Stadlum to return to
the lo<'ker room. Morning practic~.s were held In late
summer bect'U>Se of the hot weathe1.

Ten out of 11 starters returned from a

defense that had allowed only 61 points
the previous year. Three of the 10 were

named to the 1980 All·OVC team and one
was named to the Kodak All·America first

team.
- The Milltoppers were picked to ploce
se<:ond by the OVC coaches, but severol
national magazines, including Sports 11·

Justrated , had picked Western to be one of
eight teams to be in the National Collegiate
A thletic

A ssoci ati on' s

Divisi on

l·AA

playoffs.·
- The team's only weakness was the of·
fensive line, which returned only one

starter. It was believed that the offense

Troy

Snardon, an

shared starting quarterback duties with
Cadit senior Marty Jaggers, were return·
ing. Snardon and Flippin were named to
the 1980 confere nce first team.
But Western must not have read the
script because things just didn't turn out
the way they were expected to.

Why did a team picked to go to the na·
tional playoffs finish the season tied for
fourth in the conference with a 6·5 overall
and 4-4 conference r ecord? Injuries and a
team from Tennessee Tech provide two
clues.
After the season's first game against
Evansville. the defensive secondar y,

which Western coach J immy Feix had
called "one of the best in the country," d id
not play as a uni t.

"But it ended up that we would havt
two or three missing from the defensivt
secondary. Th en we lost T im Ford (a

senior defensive end from Valley Station)
for four or five games and Snardon for the

last two," he said. " We just didn't have
enough depth on the team to replace those
lost."
From the sta tistics, though, it was hard
to believe that Western finished only one
game above even.
The Hilltoppers were conference leaders
in offense until late in the year, when in-

juries and tough defenses dropped the
team to second. Western still managed an

average of 348.2 yards per game, and also
was the conference·s top passing team
with 191.7 yards per game.

I

The biggest reasons for Western's good
offensive statistics were the quarterbacks.
Feix employed what he called a roU> ting
quarterback system with J aggers as
quarterback No. 1 and Antone as No. 1·A .
Many believed that Antone shou ld have
been the starter and Jaggers the backup,

but Fejx said Jaggers won the right in
spring practice and it was h is job until he
PfOVed otherwise.
"He (Jaggers) had an excellent spring
pm tice and he had more playing time by
the first game," he said. " He was also a
sen!oi, so he deserved to be the s tarting
quarterback."
J~rs was elated to learn he wo uld be

baseball and had missed all o f spring prac·
tke, so I figured I w ould be second."
But A ntone gained the right to the start·
Ing position in the game against Morehead.
Fei x m o ved Antone into the No. 1 posi·
tion to "shak e things up, " and he remained
there u ntil he was injured in the Murray
gam e. the final game o f the season.
"After A ntone passed J aggers, the
system lost a lot of its value," fei x said. " I
m ay have kept rotating too long, but it was
something that needed to be done early in
the year."
T he statistics show why many people

continued on page 123

starting,
"I've been waiting a long time," he said.
"It's what I've always wanted to do."
Antone said he probably believed Jag•
gm WO<Jkl start before Jaggers realized it.
"I figured all the time I'd be p laying
b!hind Marty," Antone said. " I had played

A STRONG LEAD in the fourth quarter of the A ustin
Peey g~me gave Jaggers a ehonce to rest on the
bench. Jaggers scored hi-s fourth touchdown or the
season In the win to help him ~ lebrate his 23td

birthday.

-
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Fumbled plans

cont.

believed Anto ne should have been the
starter from the beginning.

Antone led the team in total offense with
123.4 yards per game, the thi rd highest i n
the ave. He also was third in passing,

averaging 9.2 completions per geme.
Another reason fo r the strong passing
game was the hands of receiver John
Newby, who was to play behind Flippin un·
til Flippin dislocated his elbow at the start

of the season.
" He (Newby) was to share with (Mark)
Nelson, (Ron) Hunter and Flippin o n an
equal basis at the wide ou t position, " Fei x
said. ..When we ended up losing two
receivers (Hunter was sidelined with
m ononucleosis early in the year). he ended
up p laying more than he probably would

have.
Newby, a junior from St. Clair ton, Pa.•
not only led the ave in pass receptions 4.4 receptions per game - but he set a

new school record with 48 receptions,
breaking Jay Davis 1969 record of 46.
'"What set him apart from the res t was
that he could cafch anything. Inside or ou t·
side, short or d eep - he could d o i t all,"

Feix said. "Some can catch t he outside
passes, but he could go in and get the ones
inside that many receivers are afraid to go
for because of the defense."
The ave coaches named Newby to the
A II-OVC team, along with Trenton junior
defensive end Donnie Evans, linebacker
Paul Gray. a sophomore from Gilbertsville
and Owensboro junior defensive back
Barry Bumm.
continued on page 124
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ONE OF TWO startlr.g quart erbacks, Marty Jaggers

throws & pus during the Tenness.ee Teeh gome. Jag•
gcrs,

~ Codii senior. shared the position with R~.lph
Antone, a junior from MeMurray, Pa.

-M!telkaty

A QRIM.MACE on his face, Marvin Cottrell, 8 Herlcu~
j unior. brings down Kentuck y State fullbock Henry
Ba.nks. Banks kept his eyes forward as he was pulled
to the ground by t he linebac.ker.

THROWN OFF BALANCE, Bowling Oreen sophomore Tony AnthOO>' dutches the football during the
Tennessee Tech game. The 14-3 loss dimmed
Western·s chances: of a playorf bid.

,....
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Fumbled plans

cont.

An inexperienced offensive line which
returned only one o f five linemen
prompted a change from a run oriented of·
fense to a passing offense.
"Last year, we had an experienced line
who were real workhorses and w ho could
block. so we hod t, good running gam e,''
Antone said. "This year we had some inex·
perienced people w ho were not good at run
blocking, but were great at pass blocking...
The defense finished third In the con·
ference. giving up 284.9 yards per game. It
was ironic:: lhat the defense finished ranked
behind the offense, because the defense
was considered the better o f the two at the
start of the season .
A ll t hat changed w hen m any defensive
p layers were injured.

124
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"After all the injuries. the defense was
not as d amaging as it could have been,"
Fei, said. " T his is not to say that it (the
defense) was not good, but it wasn' t as
good as it could have been ...
Gray led the conference w ith 173
tackles and assists.

' 'He has good speed, which he uses real·
ly well," Fei, said. " He also lik es to go
after the ball, and he uses his speed to get
to the bal l. "
Things started o ut well for Western as it
won its firs t game, beat ing Division II
Evansville 35·7, and it appeared that
things were running smoothly.
The o nly setback was that Flippin was
inju red and wou ld not return until the
Eastern game.
Western gained 309 to tal yards against
Delaware in a gam e Feix c alled " o ne of the
most physical I have seen in a long tim e."
But Western's gains seemed m eager

when compared with Delaware's 531 total
yards.
" It (the game) was just one of those
things," Feix said . "We run the kick olf
alm ost all the way back, but (Davlio)
Mullens gets hurt (a fractured right shin
bone). T hen we score a touchdown, but it
gets called because a player lined up
wrong."
Most people thought that the team
m ight fold and crawl away after being
beaten badly in an early season game, but
Feix dism issed that possibility.
"After being shut ou t 38-0 in the first
half, we came back and ended up 38-14,"
he said. "The way we came back
p revented any psychological setback. We
learned a lot in that game, but it was done
in a tough way."
A ntone agreed. "I don't t hink the
Delaware game hurt us,·• he said, "but it
was very disappointing that they scored

AN INEX'PERIENCEO offcn$ive line. forced Western
to use a p,4:s.sing oHen.se. Center Rick S<:hnekler, a
Louisville sophomore, utes to protect quertetbac:k
Jeff Bender, a junior from Ttimpa, Fla., in the Ken•
tucky Stotc game.

the impression.
In the same issue, Feix had expressed
his concern saying, "Their d efense is very

tough •• , (and) they have the bes! defense,
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except for Delaware, we have p layed
against this year. It is going to be a tough
game."
It seemed that Feix must have known

Ille first six times they touched the ball.
more !han Wade because Tech held
We just gave up too many points:·
The Delaware loss played a big part, but Western to 229 yards and intercepted four
lhe Tennessee Tech game may have been p asses, e/fec!ively shutting down
Western's passing attack in winning 14·3.
lhe key to the season,
"Tennessee Tech p layed over their
Coming into the game, Tech was 1·4 and
heads defensively,' ' Anto ne said ... And
not eager to come to Bowling Green. A
fflk bef0<e the game, Tech's coach Don when you come down to it, neither Marty
Wade h&d said that his team was "waiting nor I had that good a game."
The key to the game was two
ana reprieve from Gov. (John Y,) Brown
touchdown passes Tech quarterback Tony
tottdon't have to play Western,"
Wade said candidly, "The offense is in Constantine threw to Kendell Taylor. Tech
seerchof first downs, not touchdowns. We scored both touchdowns on long passes
•ye up oo scoring touchdowns a long against a Western secondary plagued by
injuries.
lime ago,"
" O ur secondary was just riddled with in·
The story quoting Wade, in the Oct. 15
ila,e of !he College Heights Herald, gave juries throughou t the year ... Feix said.
Ibo ,mpresslon that Tech was going to get "We had to play good p layers out of posi·
tr,mpled. Th<! fact that Western was fifth tion, and since they were o ut of position,
kl the nalion in scoring and had the ninth they did not play as well as they could

•pauing attack, while Tech was giving
'I' 381 yards a game, merely reinforced

have."

The loss put Western into a do-or·dle

A FUMBLE recovery late In the T enncS$CC Tech
game gives the Hilltoppcrs reason to celebr~te. iwo
~niou, defensive end Donnie Evans, from T renton
and nose guord Tony We.Ifs, hom Looi,v111e, led the
defeMC In cheering,

situation the following weekend as they

tra veled to Richmond to face No. !•ranked
Eastern.
Both Feix and Eas!ern coach Roy Kidd
knew Western had to beat the Colonels to
have a chance of mak ing the playoffs.
"Two losses (in the conference) definite·

ly hurt any team's chances," Kidd said.
"One Joss is goin9 to tie a team down, but
two losses will definitely knock a team out
of the race."
T he magic wasn't there as Western

failed to go past their own 36-yard line in
th e first half and didn' t score a touchdown
until late in the fourth quarter.

It looked as if Western might pull the
game out of the hat with less than a
minute to go. But when Antone was

sacked by Eastern's Randy Taylor, the par·

was over.
" We had no time left, and our receivers
were double covered, but we only needed
five yards for a first down, " Antone said.
" The whole thing was sort of unorganized
ty

- no huddle. I was looking for a man
downfield. Next thing I know some guy
had me and another was m oving in to
finish off the job."
continued on page 126

Fumbled plans

cont.

The 19· 11 loss to Eastern virtually
se.iled Western·s fate, but Feix was still
optimistic.

··1 don't think the team was down after
the loss." he said. " We figu red if we would
win the rest of the games. we would finish

at 8-3 a nd be in second place with a shot at
a playoff bid."
But after the Eastern game. it seemed
that Western was only going through the

._,
26

motions.

Western was almost beaten by a
Morehead team tha t had yet to win a
game. Against Ak ron, Western barely
came away with their sixth win when an

Akron pass fell incomplete at Western's
goal line with three seconds left in the
game.
The final blow came when Snardon was

injured on the fi rst play of the Middle Te n·
nessee game.
"I was running a sweep, when some guy

came in from the side a nd hit me and
bruised my ribs," Snardon said.
" He was doing real well and had another

good season in the making; ' Feix said. " He
had the potential for 700 to 800 yards a nd
All·OVC but h is injury ended that."
Without Snardon, Western was unable

to move the ball on the ground in either the
31· l 7 loss to Middle or the next week
against Murray.
On four strai ght running plays, Western
tried to score from M urray's 5·yard line.
The first two running plays took Western
to the 1·yard line. but the next two resulted
in nothing.

"I think that was the biggest key," Mur·
ray coach Frank Beamer said. " If they got
that one they could have gone for two, and
it would be a three·point gam e.·•
Murray went on to beat Western for the

third straight year, 38•6.
"The last two games really destroyed
the season." Feix said... We just had too
many injuries coming into the last t wo

games - i t was unbelievable ..T he loss of
Snardon, m ore than anythi ng, k illed us.' '

Feix was also unable to get his I 00th
coaching victory,

a

m ark that seemed

easily attainable at the beginning of the
year.
" I was disappointed that we didn't win
one or both of the last two games," Feix
said, " not because i t was the 100th. but so

that we could possibly make the playoffs
and get all the attention off the mark."
A 6·5 record should have been
discouraging for a coach whose team was

picked to go to the playoffs, but Feix
didn't see it that way.
"In view of the difficulties we had wi th
the injuries and the inexperience," he said,

··1 was pleased with the courage and the
performance o r the players.
"Six·and·five may not be a good record,
but it had nothing to reflect on the team
a nd the coaches. The team handled a
tough situation and did the best they
could."
LeeGrac:e-""'

AS WESTERN LOSES to Tennessee Tech, three
defensive players sit on the bent":h: M.ikc Hamilton, a
Madisonville freshm;,no Merk OcRvtzo, a Lovlsvillc
juntof; end Tony Wells, a LovlsviUe senior.

$ Junlo1
from ~ylona Beach, Fle., carries lhe ball du1ing J
night game with Austin Peay. Western won in tbtir
nrst Ohio Valley Conference g-llmeol the scinon.

BALANCED ON ONE HAND, Jo·Jo Ltt,
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LATE AFTERNOON SUN silhouette$ a T V camera
$lend after the Delaware game. The 3&-14 Joss was
one of 1wo gomes br0$dc:Ht by the Entertainment
and Sports Programming Network during 1981 .

Evansville
OELAWAR.E
Kc nh.u ;ky State

A1.u1tin Peay
Youngstown State
TEN,.,ESSEE TECH
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MURRAY STATE
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fl;fll ROW: Tlm f Ofd. TOtl)' Wells., Dot\nltr E"'n,. & ,I)' 811m,n. l..amont MN.ctt.m, Troy Sn111d11n, Orec,c.,,1i.,. J,,:,ry f!lpplti. Miu1y .r.,~,. e1me, C111.1...,11. 8 1:.COKO ROW: 6ot,l,y W•lki,f, Mr Fletc ..... 0.-.tn.Mullcn,
~ r i ~. Ro~ ~ . ,"\ike l"liller, J.-n G,IUltlu, ~ I d .loM$Cl'l,P•1 S!mp,on, Tom f"~JohnNe,.t,y, Jo.Joi..., 1'1&r~ln Co mell, Ron 1-l.antl!'I'. Tom T11u.:y. THIRD ROW: o.ti1e C• tJ>(lnter. Pllul C.11y, S«ltt Rollch,
)NM!l\Ai.t! Jcr.oe,, Ellblt Mollo,d. Ji m Kl"il. P-.,nck) Cloy. 6trt Mc:lo:d, WIii Ri,:!!, Cir~ &,met,. Tony e.tht1ly• .Jdf GcMtir. JOhn H11tchet501'1 FOURTH ROW: Tommy Sinilh. Oemts Horn11!$ Ille!< Schnel~, TyrOl'lt
W,l~l'lf'.JN,ck, ~ r t R,y, OcwldNot,.,:rod. Sylvic'ltcf lrlg1nm, ~nny Embree. &lrdl Ogln;t>y. W4t:e1 Yo1k, Tony Anlhony. Mick• y lA·•!,:, Flf!TH ROW: Mi~~. K)ie ~
•Ill:. Kendell Dick, Ktb&u ~\. Tommy
IIJ(il,Jod '4'1:11ncy. ir.tndy o ,~,. Tom lucky, Otnn H',dunen. 0.1)' Fu.$.,'ltrr, Mike ti.,rnuton, ~•·e si,,...,, Poul
Timmy U111$,hn. SIXTH ROW: t.«m Shipley. Kenny Pickfli. a,~ Kinney, Wafter Hobe,lodt,
-.:~,l'lclfW'M!t4, Dorl WIison,, Robin Whlll', Rtetmd B10¢k, Shont f'crgulCWI, (o, ey Aklio. Boyd Oro""", TOI.kl 8urtl$,Al'llh«ly Rhea. Rtcht,d Or)'ofll., Todd 8-slby. $!.VENTH ROW: Rblldy~Md,~<lea,y, Totn Do,·Jt..
llld'.rd Cltnloo•. Chdt Pllrdlicu. Bryan Crow, o,"91'1y,!I.. Scott T, 11111-. J\f,dn Oiet, IJll'IC:c wooc1;,. Don McCotnb&, Rodoey (111/tc, Ty (..-Tii:t,d. Chortle Hclv"l!'I', EIOHTH ROW: ~ &u,on, tlugh
O~'•ldEllo,Pl!vl H ~ . Jc:ff l"c:b,Bllf Taylor, Ktmy H, 1111nd, P,.1 lbley , Lesw, Collin,, 5-n S..tlden, 0.y .McReynolds, Owe~ SoolmM, 8,y41'11 Md)onold, Marvin~. A,tl.<,yelcu,.l"llkc Curnllllle. 8ACK
IOW!~!£4~•41d,,l.e11y \lht!hr, BobS~o. Pete Show, 8111 Hope, Jimmy fri A. S.oi,Oftk,1'\er)( Clork. Bvlch.Olt,cn, Rtit1 DVNt. C ~ e Baker
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A stride behind

-AA•c.&I

A TWISTED ANKLE put Louisville freshma1
Comille F'orrcstcr 0 1,1t of 1h e Vond,erbUt lnvitlltlCfli,

c ross country mttt. A Vanderbilt t,ainer and Western
trelner Teirle Coslle, an Albany senior, helped F<tr111,;tf!f walk aher she stepped in a hole in the course,

A PACK OF RUNNERS, led by Shellie Mye:11, •
Bowling Green fresh.man, makes a tum during lht
Vanderbilt Invitational. Myers fi nished second aod the
L11dy Toppers won the meet by o ne point after a M~
die Tennessee runner was disqualified.

e
e
I·

I

n some respects, the

men's and

women ·s cross countr y teams were
alike.
Both struggled through a season in
which they finished second behind M urray
State in the Ohio Valley Conference
championship.

Both lacked the depth that wo uld have
made them na tional

contenders.

And both had sophomores as their key
runners, out of need ra ther than design.

In early August. Coach Curtiss Long
reahzed that his men's cross country team
might not repea t their sixth-place national
finish or their OVC championship.
former All·America runners Dave M ur·
phy and Larry Cuz,ort. and Ron Becht, the
,mportant fifth man, had graduated. T he
onl~, experienced people returni ng were
Simon Cahill and Ashley Johnson.
Although Cah i l l, from Whit kirk ,
England, was an All-American last year
al'KI Johnson, from Pieterm aritz:burg,
South Africa, was named Collegian Har·
rief s Most Outstanding Athlete. both w ere
only sophomores.
'When I say we were young, I m ean
young." Long said. " In our travel squad o r
10.eight were underclassm en :·
Long was optimistic in spite of the lack
of experience.
··1 anticipated that we would have the
opportunity to win even though Murray
heda strong teDm," Long said . ··But it was
a situation where we had to ru n excep·

nooally wen:·
Western oper,ed its season w ith a fifth·
place finish in the Kentucky Cross Coun·
uy lrwitational. but a precedent was set at
lllal meel - Murray p laced ahead of

Western.

This finish - Murray ahead of Western
- wo uld repeat itself i n the Kentucky In·
ter collegiate Cross Country Champion·
ships, the OVC Championship and the Na·
tional Collegiate Athletic Association
Region II Championship.
"It didn't really bother us that Murray
always finished in front," Johnson said.
" Matter of fact, I think that i t helped us. It
was nice to have a team that good pushing
us. because it p roduced i nterest for- us to
run our best ...
The only runner to break the Murray·
Western pattern was Cahill. who was able
to co nsistently take first place.
Murray's Chris Bunyan beat Cah ill in
Western·s first meet. but after that i t was a
different story.
" It was going to be that he either broke
me or I blew him away in every race."
Cah ill said.
Western finished fifth against som e of
the Midwest's top team s
the Indiana In·
vitational, and Cahill set a new course
record.
But Western was unable to beat its old
nemesis, Murray. in the confer ence meet.
"'All you would have to do is switch
around the positions of finish and add a
few seconds, and you would have had a
d ifferent finish," Long said. Western·s top
five runners finished first, fifth. sixth, ninth
and 15th, while Murray's runners finished
second, third, fo urth , seventh and 12th.
The season would have been better if it
had ended with the OVC m eet, consideri ng
Western·s performance in the NCAA
Reg i on I I mee t and t he NCAA
championships.
Western finished 15th out o r 24 teams in
the Region II m eet because Larry Park, a

i,,

Women"s Crou Country
EASTERN 35·22
Kentucky Invitational 15th. of 17
Kentucky intercollegiate 2nd or 5
t..ady Topper ln\l'ltallona_i 3 rd or 4
Vanderbilt Invitational ht of7
MURRAY31·28

OVC Championship 2nd or 7
M.en's Cross Country

Indiana State-Evansville Championship
2nd ors
Kcnlut;k.y Invitational 5th of 10
Kentuc-ky Intercollegiate 2nd of 5
Indiana Invitational 5th of 10
VandcrbiH 15·50
Tc:nncuce State 15·48
OVC Championship 2nd of 8
NCAA District 3 Championship 15th of 25

-lto-n~ll

BEHIND THE LEADERS, bul In front of the Slrtl!J·
t~i$ l.aiT)' Park. a sophomore from Ric;hmond, Ind ..
lttp; a steady pa¢e during t he Kentucky Cross
fo,mtl)' Invitational. Western fi nished f1flh in the
r:ttt, the first of the season.

sophomore from Rich mond , In d. ,
\Vestern's fifth m an, was i ll, and Johnson
and Lenny Raley, a M ayfield junior, didn't
finish. Johnson was suffering from a sinus
infection, while Raley developed s tomach
cramps midway through the race.
The year ended on a sour note for Cahill .
who finished second in the regional m eet
but failed to finish at the NCAA
championship.
Long summ ed up the entire season wi th
one sentence:
··This year was one of learning. and I am
certainly not ashamed of what happened.··

T

he women's team entered the
season with so mething they had not
had i n a long t ime - a full comple·
ment of runners.
Wi th the addition of three freshman run·
ners - Cam ille Forrester, Be<::ky Flowers
and Shellie Myers - and the return of
sophom ores T ina Jordan, from Detroit,
M ich., and Kath leen Beumel, from
Owensboro, Western had the potential for
a good year.
But there was only one thing in the way
of an excellent season - Murray.
In every meet the teams entered, f-1urray finished ahead or Western, but this did
not bother Coach Cecil Wa rd.
" Hey, I though t we did one of the best
jobs in the conference.·· Ward said . " ft was
just a fact that they (Murray) had 20 to 25
people come o ut. It's just the law of
averages that they would have five people
who would run together.··
T he season was not a total loss ror
Western, as Ward found two ou tstanding
young runn ers i n Forrester. from
Louisville. and Myers, from Bowling
Green .
Both finished consistently in the top 10
of every m eet they ran in except the Lady
Topper Invitational , when Forrester was
out with asthma.
If there was one person who Ward was
high on, it was Meyers.
"Shellie went and improved every
m eet:· Ward said. " I figured she would do
well because I had tried to develop her
every step of the way and she ran better
than I counted for."
The only ru nner who dido 't perform at
her best was Beumel, who was out m ost o r
the season with a knee problem.
"She has had knee problems since high
school," Ward said. " If you have any sense
at all. you realize that you don·t run a girl
who is hurt. You limit what you can do
when you do that, but that is lhe way
things go."
In the conference meet, it was depth
again that beat Western as Murray won the
conference title.
"If we would have run our best (times),
we still would have finished behind Murray
by two points, .. Ward said. " Mainly our top
three o r four wo uld win, but we didn't have
the depth to get by Murray.
"Facts speak for themselves we
didn't have enough."
Lee Grace~
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With $3 basketball tickets, a
number-one reputation to live up
to and a $50,000 fee to join the
Sun Belt Conference, studen ts,
players and Western h ad to

Pay the price
F

or Western, the 198 1·82 basketball

season was a mixed one, and one
t hat

fel l

somewhat

short

of

expectations.
T he Hilltoppers, ofter 34 year s as a
charter m ember of the Ohio Valley Con·
ference, won their L9th - and last - OVC

title tying Murray fo r the regular season
crown . The Hi lltoppers left the OVC after
paying a $50,000 Initiation fee 10 join the
Sun Belt Conference. Western also made

its third straight appearance in post·season
competition.
Bu t the team. u nder second-year coach
Clem Hak skins, fell one w in short of a 20·
win season (19· 10) as they finished runner•
up to M iddle Tennessee State in the OVC
post•season tournament.
The Hill toppers also went to the Na•

tional Invitation Tournament for the first

-M.-11ct.1on,
SORROUNDED by l"'' 0 Morehead players. Bobby

Jones, a sophomore guord from Mo<:on. Ga.. ules to
brr,g the baU I.AP 1he coon. Western beot Morehcod
9S8'1 In the flm round of the OVC Tournament.

time si nce 1965. Turnovers made the trip a
short o ne as Western lost at Purdue, 72·65.
Western also faced problems with low
home attendance - an average 6 ,09 1 per
game - partly because students had to
pay to attend games for the firs t time.
Bu t the Hilltoppers did p lay o ne of their
strongest schedules in years with games
against Louisville, Georgetown, Dayton,
Evansville and Nevada•Reno.
The team also went into the record

-Mlh Huly

ABOVE TH£ RlM., Tony Wilson. ;, Lcxi ng1on ju nW)r,
pu'Js.00\\Tl a 1ebo1.1nd. WIison, after a poor st;,rt in the

fi1s1 ha!fof the se;,son. become o key player, finishing
eH~ff4f.On's second Jeading scorc:r.
- &bby R"

A BREAK in t he action give$ Coach Clem Haskins a
chaMe to glve Johnny Taylor some qui<!k ln.stru<;•
tions, T~ylor. ti fre3-hman from CindnMti, Ohio, w,:ss
playing guard during a homega,ne..

book s as the best shooting team in
Western history, shooting .528 from the
field during the season .
"We had an awful good year," Haskins
said . ..As the season progressed. we
showed improvement in every game. We
were playing with guys that I got the max·
im um o ut of their ability.
"We very easily could have played .500
bask etball; we won 19 games. and we won
some big games along the way.' '
Western may have had m ore pressure
on it, Haskins said, because the Hilltoppers
were pick ed to win the OVC.
"Last year (!9B0·8 1) 1 probably woo l oo
m any ball games. (Haskins' first team
finished 21-8.) When t hat happens you
spoil people," he said. "Last year we beat
the odds. T his year we returned a better
ballclub, but everybody in our conference
Improved. From the standpoint of records,
this year wasn't as impressive, but it was
tougher the second time around.
"There was m ore pressure because we
returned four starters and si x players who
had played a lot and we were picked No.
1," he said.
Sophom ore guard Bobby Jones, t he key
to the team In the last half of the season,
said he believed the team didn't do as well
as it could have.
" It was m ore of an experience·type
season," Jones said ... , think it was more
fun involved... . I don't think this year's
team l ived up to its poten tial.
" I feel lik e we could have done a whole
lot better i f we had I 5 guys who wanted to
pay the price and wanted to win instead of
trying to play the season out. I feel like
with the talent we had we could have gone
a w hole lot fur ther," Jones said.
"I g uess maybe it's hard to get 15 guys
that love the game as much as three or
four other guys ...
Jones said it was a season for ex·
perience. ' 'This season we set a lot of
records," he said. "We had a lot of talent
and everybody knew we could com pete.
But for some reason we just couldn't p ut It
together in the big games, and you need to
win those big gam es to get recogni tJon
nationally."
Wes t ern had a balanced team

continued on page I 33
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Pay the price

cont.

lhroughout the year that consisted of an

conference," Haskins said. " He was a
r eally effective player outside from 12 to
14 feet."

McCormick

said,

" It

was

a

very

sat i sfying season from a per sona l
standpoint because I d id play one of the
major roles on the tea m not only
ward Tony Wilson, a Lexington junior : for·
t hrough scori ng bu t passing a nd
ward Kenny Ellis, a senior from Winter rebounding also."
Ha\'en, Fla.; guard Kevin Dildy. a senior
Ellis p rovided Western with its outside
fiom Chicago, Ill.; and Jones.
shooting, averaging 10.6 points a game.
Haskins used eight or nine p layers "Ellis was very consistent throughout the
throughout the season with junior for ward year," Haskins said.
Percy White, from Oxon Hill. Md.;
DIidy finished h is career by becoming
sophomore center Gary Carver from Clifty; the first p layer to make m ore than 100
sophomore forward Ken Hatcher from assists, points and rebounds two seaso ns
Campbellsville and freshman forward· in a row. He fini shed the season with 160
~rd Johnny Taylor from Cincinna t i, rebounds, 132 assists and 2 12 points. He
Ohio. giving Western depth off the bench also set a school record for the num ber of
late in the season.
assists in one year.
"We had a balanced ballclub, and that
"Kevin Dildy will p robably never get the
was the key to our success," Haskins said. credit he deserved in his career at
"We weren't selfish and really played Western," Haskins said. " His leader ship
logether and did the things I wanted them and the confidence he showed on the court
!Odo,"
gave everybody else confidence.''
McCormick, named to the All·OVC team
It was J ones, however, w ho proved to be
for the second straight year and chosen as Western's biggest surprise as the team
1he OVC tournament's Most Valuable won 14 of its last I 8 games.
Player, led the team, averaging 14.3 points
" The last half of January and early
arid 6.3 rebounds a game.
February, Bobby Jones really started
McCormick finished his car eer at doing things that he needed to do for us;
Western with 1.354 points - ninth on the run the offense, get the ball up and down
alHime scoring list and five short of eighth
the court and get in to ou r secondary
place.
break," Haskins said. "He was the gtue to
"I consider him a true center ; he was the
us in last half of the year."
closest thing to a center in our
McCormick said he believed J ones

txperienced starting five: cen ter Craig Mc·
Corm!ck, a senior from Ottawa, Ill.; for·

made the difference in the season. "He
matured enough to know what was
expected of his role...
Western's biggest d isappointment of the
season was the play of Wilson, who
finished the season averaging 10.9 points a
game but went through a scoring slump at
m id·season.
" He played some good games for us, but
he did not have a good year - a year I
anticipated him to have,'' Haskins said . ..If
he had had the year he should have, we
would have probably won five or six more
games.
"He d idn' t p lay up to his potential at
all."
Western had two walk-ons on the squad
at the beginning of the ye.or.
Tony Ray, a sophomore transfer guard
from Guilford (N.C.) College q uit the team
a fter 10 games because Haskins said he
d id not fit into his system of p lay.
T he o ther walk·on - Gamaliel freshman
J oe Murphy - was only on the team i n
the firs t semester. Hask ins said Murphy
would have been a good Division II player,
but wasn ·t good enough to be in Division I.
The Hilltoppers also lost a coach, only to
have him return in February as a vol unteer
assistant . Assistant Coach Dwayne Casey
left Western in September for a job wi th a
Lexington television station. He returned in
February to work for the Wendy·s Classic
basketball tournament and to be a
volunteer coach.

continued on page 134
AS HE PASSES the ball over an Akron player,
Jones j umps more than a foot ofr the noor In on 82'68
win for Western. Western finished OVC play wilh a
13·3 record toUe Murroy f01 the regular season tltle.

TO AVOID A FOOL. Dayton's Kevin Conrod, a
iuncr from OIL'f'lellyn. 111., slops short as Westem's

Bobby Jones falls. Jones. o sophomore from Macon..
GI., SC()f ed eight points in the ~57 win over ~yton.
-/llf.l.keHuty

- Rr,eer 8-mu

HIS FACE SET in concentration, Kevin DIidy. a
senjor from Chlcogo. Ill., tiles to steaf the ball from a
New Hampshire player In the first round of the
Wendy's Classic. Wcttcm won the game, 83•52.
- 1'•rit LytNJ•
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-Oill.,idtf11Tfc>n

AS HE BRINGS the 0011 up the court ag;ainst New
Hampshire In the We,,dy's C:lassl<:, Tony Ray. a
sophomore from High Point. N,C., shouts instructions
to his teammates. Ray later left the team.

DESPITE INTERFERENCE from Middle Ten•
nessee's Jerry Beck, Craig Mc::Co-rmk;k, a 8owll1,9
Orccn j unior, pulls down one of his eight rebounds in
the OVC c hampion.ship game. Western lost, 54•52.

Pay the price

wrong place when you come to a
basketball game, that is no place to be
quiet.''
Western started i ts season the way it
had in past years - slowly.
The Hilltoppers opened in the Sun Met
Classic in Fresno, Calif., with a loss to
Nevada·Reno, 84·70, but cam e back to
finish third with a w in over Oklahom a City.
Then they finished second in the
Wendy's Classic- for the second year as the
University of Louisville beat the Hillto p·
pers 71-66 in front of the season's only
sell·out crowd.
Western continued this trend wi th losses
to Georgetown. Evansville and Duquesne
before finding the w inning track.
T he Hilltoppers lost their first OVC road
game in January at Morehead. dropp ing
their record to 5·6. but the team came
back wi th a seven·game win streak .
T hat s treak ended w ith a 63·60 upset
loss at Murray.
After the game, Haskins blasted the o f•
ficials for their calls - his only such out

cont.

Casey resumed his duties as a fu ll-tim e
assistant coach in J uly.
Crowd support also seem ed to leave the
team as students reacted to paying for the
games. Haskins said he was disappointed
with the attendance during the year.
"I have been disappointed in o ur fan
support at the games. I hope w e can do
something nex t year that will liven up the
crowd and the spirit," he said. '"They say
the spirit m akes the m aster, and we have
lost some of our spirit.··
Jones said the lack of crowd support af·
fected the tearn·s play.
"When you come o ut and there are two
or three thousand people in the stand. it's
hard to get yourself psyched up and get
ready to play.'' Jones said.
"For some reason (the crowd) seems to
think they come to Diddle Arena for
funerals or som ething because ifs so
q uiet." he said. ··1 think they are in the
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burst of the season.
Western's third regular·season loss in
OVC play was 70-64 in overtime to Tennessee Tech. The Hilltoppers trailed by
one point when McCormick was fouled as
time expired. He made the first freethrow
to p ut the game into overtime, but missed
the bonus shot.
Haskins had m anaged to pull out a 48·46
wi n at Austin Peay two weeks earlier on a
similar play. With only one seco1,d remain·
ing and the score t ied at 46, Western used
an out·of·bounds pass to get the ball the
length of the court to Wilson. who hit a
shot at the buzzer for the w in.
Conference play also had two incidents
o f m issi ng p layers.
When Western traveled to Eastern in
January, Wilson and Ray were late for the
bus. Haskins wouldn' t let them make the
trip, but Western won the game anyway,
75-65.
When Eastern came to Diddle Arena in
February, the Colonels ~ad four more
cheerleaders than p layers. Four Eastern

THE BALL TOUCHES t he rim os Perc y White, a
j,.,;Cf from Ol(on Hill, Nd.: Ken Hatcher, a Camp·
bo!llsv!He sophomore: anc;I Tony Wilson, ~ Lexington
j.rl«, lighl for & rtbound. Morchc~d bst the game.

-Sobt>rRoe

St4rters were late for their bus, and
Eas1ern coach Max Good left them behind.
With only seven players, Eastern came up

sho,t, 61·34.
Western entered its last OVC tourna·
ment defeating Morehead 95-87.
In the championship game, Western fell
"10<t in irs final OVC game, losing to Mid·
die Tennessee, 54·52.
Middle blocked a possible game-tying
sho1 by McCormick with one second left to
amue the Blue Raiders of the win.
"It was really dissappointing for us the

continued on page 137
It AK EARL V PRACTICE, Coach Haskins
~strates pivoting to freshmen Johnny Teiylor,
from OlcinMttl, Ohio, on.d lorry Wooldridge. from
Sh~cbville. Wooldridge was later cut from 1h.e

"'"'
135

DESPITE INTERFER.ENCE from Dayton's Paul
tla11.'}dns, forw~,d Ken Hatcher, a freshman from
Campbtllnil~. scOfes. Wt$tCrn won the non•
COl'lferencegame,6567,
-Bot,hyRff

Pay the price

cont.

way it ended because I wanted to go out as
the last team to win the conference."
Haskins St.lid.

T hat loss prevented Western from a
possible meeting with the University of
Kentucky in the first round of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association tourna·
ment. Instead it was Middle that beat the
Wildcats 50-44.

For the first time in Western history a
Hilltopper team faced a former coach.
Keady was coach at Western from 1978 to
1980 and had recruited most of the players
on Haskin's team.
After jumping out to an early 11 · 6 lead,
Western did get to p lay in the N IT. Western began making turnovers - 17 in
where the Hilltoppers faced former the first half and 24 for the game - giving
Western head coach Gene Keady and the Purdue the win. 7 1• 65.
Purdue Boilermakers.
" We were fortunate to get an NIT bid,
and we were going in there with the idea to
w in," McCormick said. "But you know we
OfP,
WKO
N£VADA,RENO
beat ourselves; we had so many turnovers
70
Oklahom• City
49
51
against Pu rdue. We were just trying to
l'few Hampfl'llre
52
83
LOCIISVlLLE
p ush things too much ."
71
66
Butlu
9<i
" I think at times we played as well as we
EVANSVILLE
73
70
A u•tJn Peay
were capable o f p laying and at t imes we
64
77
GEORGETOWN
64
45
djd not," Haskins said. "I was very disap·
D<JQUESf'(E
63
62
Murray
pointed in the last game of the season
71
MOREHEAD
59
57
becau se we didn' t give ourselves a chance
EHtern
65
75
Middle Tcnne..ce
49
to w in. If we had played a heady basketball
65
Teonu•ec Tech
50
51
game, we would have won by 25 points.•·
Ak«>n
68
77
Youn91town
The season may have ended on a sour
59
66
Dayton
57
65
note, but some of the players were looking
Aus-tln Peay
46
48
M URRAY
ahead to p laying in the Sun Belt
63
60
.Eastern
34
61
Conference.
Morehead
TENNESSEE TECH
"You always seek improvement, and it's
70
64
Middle Tennessee
64
time now for Western to move on to better
Youn91town
63
things,·· Jones said.
Akron
82
Northern Iowa
67
"I would like to say the OVC Is a great
Morehead
87
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
s,
conference. but the Sun Belt might be that
52
PORD<JI?
72
65
one step further toward the top ...
Won 19
Lost 10

.

.,

,.

.. ..,.
.." ,..

Markffeath
AN ONFAVORABLE call causes C~ch Clem
Has.kin,s to grimace during t he game (It Murray.
Western was leading by one point with 48 second$
lef1 in t he game. but lost 63-60.

~

A DEJECT.ED Craig McCormick, a Bowlln9 Orecn
jun.io,. Sits in the l ocker room lifter the 72,65 loss to
P\Jrdue. Western m(lde 24 turnovers in the National
Invi tational Tournument fJrsMound g,:ime.

-Mi•crC:OIJin•
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With a 12-15 record, Coach Eileen Canty's
resignation and the loss of two team leaders, for
the women's basketball team it was a

A

fter four seasons and a 12• I 5 record

Year of losses

The d epar tures left Western wi th o nly wa s r eally d isappoin ted; it w as a
10 p layers, and the shor t roster added fur· heartbreaker."
ther p ressure. Injuries, which left the team
A llen said Lock in 's injury hurt the
,esigned.
even m ore depleted, and a lack o f depth
team 's depth.
"She just said that she was goi ng on to proved to be fatal.
" Her loss was, with out a doubt, a turn·
other things," reser ve center Jane Lock in,
With the loss of the two team l eaders, in·
a senior from Benton, Ill., said. " She felt experienced players were used to fill vHal ing point in o ur season, " Allen said. "With
she was doing j t for hersel f as well as her positions for the team . Fo r m ost of the · Jane o ut, we didn 't have anyone to
substi tu te when o ur starters got tired. She
team."
season. Western s tarted three freshmen was also the team leader for our younger
Assisu,nt Coach Hilary Allen said Canty and two sophom ores.
p layers."
woufd be missed.
Occasio nally , fou r freshmen star ted.
T wo of Western's other four losses were
"l can't say enough about the lady,"
With trying to determ ine their own posi·
Allen said. "She's given Western the t ions and learning teamwork, the Lady in the Lady Topper s' finaf OVC games.
With these crucial losses, the team - a
1eputationor a class program .··
Toppers began the sea son slowly.
p re•season c o-favorite to win the con·
Canty became coach in Novem ber 1978
Half way through the season Western ference
finished fourth wi th a 7·5
when Julia Yeater left Western to coach in
had a 5·8 record, 3 ·3 in th e Ohio Va lley r ecord .
the \Vomen·s Professional Bask etball Conference. But the team had just com e
Ltague. Canty compiled a 50-62 r ecord off a n impr essi ve second place finish to
continued on page 14 I
OYtr her four years at Western. Her best 20th-ranked Auburn in the Dial Classic in
seasons were 15-14 records in her second A uburn, A la.
and third years.
The L ady T oppers ' stro ng finish
Or the team's 15 losses last year, 12 signaled the s tar t o f a hot streak in wh ich
11ete to teems which finished wi th 20 or
they reeled off five straight w ins - fou r
m0te wins for the season.
over OVC opponents,
The loss of Canty seemed to be a fitting
Wi th a 10·8 record o verall, and a 7-3 c on·
end to a season in which Western lost t wo
ference standing - one game o ut of the
or its slandout players and o ver half its conference lead - the Lady T opper s ap·
9'mes.
peared to be in stride for a possible OVC
Foor games into the season, A ll·Amerka
cha mp ionship.
Sfflior Laurie Heltsley and junior Sharon
Bu t it was not to be.
Garland both quit the team. A t the time,
T he Lady Toppers offset their longest
both said they left the team because of per·
w inning streak o f the year w ith their
sonal reasons and because they d idn' t longest losing streak losing their next five
understand their roles on the team.
gam es.
Heltsfey, from B= hmont, who led the
In a 92·59 loss a t Tennessee Sta te, a
team in scoring her junior year and who
gam e that was labeled "very p hysical" by
p,cbably would have become Western·,
Canty, Western's winning streak was snap·
4ll·lime feading scorer , started in only one
ped. Even more important , the team lost
of the Lady Toppers' first three gam es;
the services o f Lockin for the most of the
Garland. from London. and the team 's se· rest o f the season .
rond leading scorer two years ago, started
Lockin had been p laying the best basket·
In one of the first four games.
ball of her car eer when she severely
' I don't think they would have m ade
sprained her right ank le. In the nine games
met much of a difference," Allen said. prior to the Tennessee State losst she had
"'lie lost two quality ball player s, but they averaged 12 points and eigh t rebounds per
1itttnot starters. We sti ll had c onf idenc e game,
i!l"''inning the conference.··
Lock in didn't see actio n again until the
last three games o f the season, and even
- Ron ~
IB(jH IN THE AIR, LllUe M~soo, ao O lmstead
then her p lay was limi ted . ,
THE ONLY POINT guard to re turn from 1he 1000.
"'~-.mon, ih\•~ for a basket in a ~ loss to thf:
th 1mlt)•¢f louisviUe. """son fin.is.hcd the season as
" I t hought for su r e I' d go one o f fo u r 1981 team, Cindy Yoong. a S(lphomore from Mon•
Ind •. brings the ball up the court agalns-t
!'It Udy Toppet's le.:,ding sco, er.
years w ithou t an injury," Lockin said. ··1 tkello,
Mwchead. Western won, 74--68.
In 1980·8 1, Western women 's
basketball coach Ei leen Canty

'I think we should have
finished second or third.
We just had a couple of
bad games.'
- Cindy Young

Tennessee State
VANDERBILT
ALABAMA-BIRMINGKAM
AUSTIN PEAY
Murray State
UT-CHATTANOOGA
MOREHEAD STATE
Eastern Kcntueky
Middle Tennessee
TENNESSEE TECH
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS

Valdosta $tote

AUBURN
Dayton

Austin Peay
Murray St.Ile

Ea.stern Kentucky
Morehead State
TENNESSEE STATE
TENNESSEE TECH
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
MEMPHIS STATE
LOOJSVILl..E

Virginia State
EAST CAROLIN.A

Northern Kentucky
AOSTJNPEAY
Wont2

Opp.
61
IOI
82
89
55
86
73
87
63
65
68
77
76

WKU

59
57
54

73
80
77
71

61

68
92
80
69
97
66
72

108
73
72
Lost 15

83
91
71
77

68
81
57
89
67
60
63
80
51

7◄

59
66
63
73
64
79
54
75
69

Year of losses

cont.

"I think we should have finished second

or third," starting guard Cindy Young, a
,cphomore from Monticello, Ind., said.
We just had a couple of bad games."

Tennessee Tech was the eventual cham·
p,onat J0,2.
"I felt being a pre-season pick to win (the
W'lference) was an honor," Allen said .
People might look back on the season
ard say Coach Canty did a poor job, but
we had a lot of injuries and controversial

Allen said the }'ear se rved as a learning
process for the team, and added that he
was p leased with individual performances
and i mprovements.
Center Dianne Depp, an Owensboro
sophomore, and forward Lillie Mason, an
Olmstead freshman, both were named to
the All•OVC first team.
Mason, Kentucky's Miss Basketball in
1981, led the Lady Toppers in scoring w ith

an 18.1 point-per-game average -

in·

issues crop up on us.
"I wasn't upset with our record (in the
conierence)," he added, "We finished 7·5,
and we beat some of the leaders in the

eluding 38 points in a 97•73 loss to Mem·
phis State. She also led the team in
blocked shots w ith 41 and was the second

league."

Her play earned her • a p lace on the
second·team All·American freshman team
p ick ed by the Wom en's Basketball News

Toward the end of the season. Western

cnceagain seemed to have things going its
way into the OVC tournament.
After finishing second in the Lady Pirate
Classic to host East Carolina a t Greenville,
N.C,, the Lady Toppers ended the regular
season with a 75-73 overtime upset of
Northern Kentucky , then ranked eighth by
me Associated Press in National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division II .

But the season cam e to a halt when the
Lady Toppers were upset 72·69 by Austin

l'eay in the first round of the OVC
loornament.
"We really thought we'd beat them, ..
lockin said. "They were just p laying their
lest ball of the season . .. and i t just d idn't
turnout,,s we expected it would. "

leading rebounder w ith a 7.6 average.

Service.
Depp, Western's leading rebounder her
freshman year, repeated by averaging 7.8
rebounds a game. She also was the team's
second leading scorer, averaging 15.3
points per game.
Depp pulled down a career-high l 7 re·
bounds against Eastern In an 89·8 7 doubleover time win. tying the record set by Don·
na Doellman against Eastern in the 1977•
78 season,
Young, who seldom saw floor time two
years ago, was promoted to the starting
position at point guard. She had a team
high 44 steals •nd IOI assists, JO short of
a record.

" It was a big step coming off a freshman
year when I didn' t play much a t all,"
Young said. " I gai ned a lot of valuable
experience.
The only player older than a sophomore
was Lockin. Although she was not a
starter, Lockin made a major contribution
to the team.
Lockin fi nished the year averaging 8.8
points and 5. 7 rebounds a game, but her
principle contribution was blocked shots.
She fi nished second on the team with 37,
boosting her total to a career·reeord 185.
She had a season record w ith 73 blocked
shots in the 1980-81 season.
"The reeords don't m ean that much at
an;· Lockin said. "The important thing
was that I got to participate for four years,
and that I enjoyed myself the whole ti me I
was doing it.• ·
The other m ain prayers for Western
w ere forward Gina Brown and guard Kathy
Jo Henry, both Louisville freshmen.
Brown averaged 11.3 points and 6. 1 re·
bounds a game and Henry added 9.4 points
and 5 rebounds. Brown was named to the
OVC All·Freshmon team.
Following the loss to Austin Peay in the
OVC tournament, Canty indicated that she
would return." ' "There will be a next year,"
she said.
But Canty was wrong; there was to be
no next year for her.
Nick Shutt

_;A

H ER SHOT BLOCKED by Mlddle Tennessee' s Holl y
Hoovcr, Dianne De.pp tries to $Core in Western's 69-62
loss in Murfrtie$boro, 1'enn. 04!pp, a freshman fr()m
Owen$boro. was named to the Ohio Volley Con·

ferencc's first team.

1
A HANO oo lht ball. Murray's Jeanette
bloclts Ctpp's shot in Wes.tern's 77•54 win et
ty. Depp wos Wc.ste.rn's second lead1~ se<irer

±tseason behind LIiiie Mi,son.

A TIMEOUT GIVES Coach Eil~n Canty time lo tblk
to her player$ in We-stern' $ 80-57 win against Austin
Peay. Afler four years of ('OOching Ctinty re.si gned al
the end of the seaSQn for personal rea.:.ons.

1981 brought swimming coach
Bill Powell his 100th win and a
team that gave him a

100-percentseason
I

n early November

1981,

Western

swimming coach Bill Powell said his

team would be the underdog when the
Midwest Intercollegiate Championships
started.
And il seemed his claim was valid:

Western lost three swimmers
Butch Oymowski, Ron Finley and Mark
Ritter - who had accounted for 188 of the
points scored in last year's M idwest cham·
pionship meet, which Western won.

-

Only 10 of the 32 swimmers on the

team had collegiate swimming experience.

-

And with the addition of Eastern 11·

linois to t he conference and several other
schools improving, Powell figured Western

was at best the No.-3 school In the cham·
pionship meet held in Chicago, Ill.
But Powell was wrong and before any of
the teams in Chicago knew what hit them,
Western took the Midwest title by JOO
points.
" Easter-n Illinois should have won the

meet by 60 points," Powell said, "but our
guys just wouldn' t quit and they swam bet·
ter than any team I have had."
Western finished with a 7•2 record, los·
ing its last two meets against the Universi·

ty of Kentucky and Eastern. According to
Versailles junior Bob Peck, the Eastern
loss may have been the reason for
Western's big win.
.. Eastern was a very u nusual meet in

that It was over early (Western lost 64·
49)," Peck said. " They had tapered (cut
back on practice yardage) for us and had
the extra knowledge that they hadn't
beaten us in seven years:·
Steve Crocker, a F ranklin freshman,

would have been sa tisfying since it would
have given Powell his 100th coaching
victory.

The mark had elluded him the previous

the

really wanted.
" I wanted to win it real bad," Peck said.
"I was aiming for it, but I was doing m~·
best to help the team."

But Powell said he d idn' t thi nk his team

establishing school, pool and champion·

year when W estern lost the last meet of

the season to Kentucky by losing the last
relay. T his year the team wasted no time

defeating

Appalachian

Sta te

in

Peck won three event s in the Midwest

season's first meet.
was going to get him the win at first.

" They (Appalachian State) beat our top
medley relay team, and boy did that throw
a scare in us," he said. " They really blew
our doors off.··
Western, though. overcame the early

set-back and got Powell his l 00th victory
and in the p rocess made it
occasion.

a special

"At the start o f the 3·meter diving, I
noticed that none of the swim mers were
around," Powell said. ··one of the divers
to ld me the team was in the locker room,

but I was not allowed to go in there,"

the loss In stride

Midwest," Powell said. " We wanted to do
it all in the Midwest."
And in winning seven of 18 events and

breaking si x meet records, it seemed that
Western did do i t all. Looking at the
season, winning just one meet probably
CHEERS FROM. Pete Edwards, a junior from Liver·
pool, N. Y., and Bobby Peck. a Versailles juniot. help
teommotcs d1.1ring 8 ielay eigall'IS1 Evansvllle.
Western won the meet.
-

ToddBudl•1Jatt

Crocker said , "I felt I could compete, but
not as well as som e of the other guys who
had been swimming competitively for a
long time."

potential.

and Peck.
Jircitano, from Sanborn, N. Y., was one
of three senior d ivers Powell expected to

carry the team through the early part of
the season. Powell said he was expecting
the divers to score a lot of points and score

they did as they scored 102 of Western's
566 points in the Midwest championships.
Peck, however, d idn ·t consider him self a
leader.

pressure o n me next year," Peck said.

"The guys took

in winning two individual events in the
Midwest championships.
" I had been swimming since I was real
little but not on a competitive level,"

Even though the team was inexperl·
enced, it had i ts leaders in Chris Jircitano

tired at the Midwest and we knew we could

because they knew we might have to
sacrifice a few dual meets to win the

perience in high school and said he really
didn't think he would do as well as he did

Powell said he knew Crocker would
come through and be a big part of the

"Then when the team came back. they

" Actually I thought I'd let the seniors
lead since I know I would have the

Powell said, however, the team's loss to
Eastern had nothing to do with the m argin
of victory.

ship records in each.
But one person w ho may have been a
challange to Peck was Crocker.
Crocker had limited swimming ex·

all had the No. I 00 d rawn on their chests."

said, "We knew they (Eastern) would be
kill them."

Powell said it was Peck·s attitude that
carried the team through the champklnships and won him the Most Valuable
Swim mer award - an award Peck said he

team since he had so much unlimited
· 'He came in w ith no background and he
really d idn' t know how to think as a swim·
mer,·· Powell said. ··Bu t toward the end he
started thinking like a swimmer and he
started doing real well."

What Powell said about Crocker was
true for what Peck said about the team.
..We would win meets (during the
season), but we didn't have the

needed

glue (to keep us together)," Peck said.
"But at the f,\idwest it all came
together."
Lee Grace

_,A

Opp.
Appalachian Sta le

Evansville
Louisville

WKU
67

42
42

68

41

71

47
Indiana State
54
Vincennes University 27
Vandc:rbllt
41
EAST;ERN
64

66
59
84
72
49

Tenneuc:c State

Kl:J'CTUCKY
76
37
M.idwc:st lntcrcolleglate Championships

1stof11
Won - 7

Lost -

2

A U.S. FLAG ha ngs behind Kevin Swaidncr, a
Madisonville sophomore, 011 he prt'J)ares for the back
stroke event. Swaklner was one of few swlmmeo to
use a stand·up start.

-

Todd Dudi.•,a.,

AN OUTSTRETCHED HAND meers Tyler Nelson. a
freshm&n from West Lafayeu e, Ind. Bobby Couch, a
sophomore from fndlanapt>Jis. Ind., Nelson af 1e1 he
won a 20(),yord freestyle evenr VandetbUI,

IN THE 1,000-YARD free sty le event, Nel son !lwim~
against the Unlvetsily of Louisville in the pool in Did·
die Are1,a. Ne l500 .swam wllh Western as they
defea ted Louisville 7 1-4 1.

-

-.. ...

----

Todd IJ11ch,111•n

-

~
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Inove sout
members - South Florida, Jacksonville
(Fla.), South A labama, A labama in Bi rm·
ingham, North Carolina·Charlotte and
V i r ginia Co m mon wealt h
had
establi shed 1tself as one of the nation's top
leagues and appeared to suit Western's

to examine its athletic facilities.

The visitors had nothing b ut praise for
Western.
"Western has a fine athletic tradition,

which i s a good factor, " Bubas said. " 0ui
showcase sport . .. has been basketball. It

needs.

'This is a wise and correct decision. Western deserves ...
and has earned the opportunity to promote its program on
a more national basis, and I think the Sun Belt would do
that for us.'
- J. David Cole

or 34 years Western was the gem of
the Ohio Valley Conference, pro·
viding prestige through its ap·

F

pearances in post·season tournaments.

But on a rainy day in early March,
Western left the OVC to seek its fortunes
in the Sun Belt Conference - a move that
promised to enhance the university's
luster and reduce its staggering athletic

deficit, which amounted to $486,000 in

And it was well known that the con·
ference was looking for new teams to

replace New Orleans and Georgia State schools that had left the conference saying
the competition was too tough.

Oldham then contacted Sun Belt Com·
missioner Vic Bu bas.

"Oldham asked a lot of informal ques·
tions, •· Bubas said, '·and one thing led to

another until we both agreed that i f

would be safe to say Western has attained
national attention in basketball.
" If we didn' t have a serious interest in
Western. we wouldn' t have been here," he

said.
T he interest apparently was strong:
three days after the visit, Western received
a form al invitation from the conference
unan imously approving Weste rn·s
application.

T he letter came the day before the start

196 1-82.

The opportunity came in February when

Western was interested, it should send a
letter of application from Western Presi·

o

Western alumnus called Athletic Direc•
tor John Oldham and reported a rumor
that the Sun Belt was looking for another
m ember.
T he 4·year·otd conference and its six

dent Donald Zacharias."
After th e Sun Belt received the letter,

of the OVC tournament. indicating that the
tournament might be Western's final appearance under the OVC banner.

Western was informed that Bubas and
representatives from five of the six
m ember schools were coming to Western

State in the finals of the tournament, Fred
Hensley, direc tor of public information1 in·

After Western lost to Middle Tennessee

-

formed the press that the a thletic co mmit·
tee and the Board of Regents wou ld m~t
the following Monday.
Without saying what the meeting was
about, Hensley had told them Western w as
leaving the OVC.
Two days later the board unanimously
voted to change conferences.
"This is a wise and correct decision,"

Regent J . David Cole said. "Western
deserves .. . and has earned the opportuni•
ty to promote its program on a more na·

tlonal basis, and I think the Sun Belt will do
that for us."
The change meant a chance a t more na·

tional television exposure.
The Sun Belt has its own television net·

work, broadcasting

in

A tlanta,

Ga.;

Jacksonville and Tampa, Fla.; Richmond,
Va.; Birmingham and Mobile, Ala.: and
Charlotte, N.C.
In 1980-8 I Sun Belt schools appeared on

Entertainment·Sports

cable television's

Programming Network 13 times, on NBC
lhree times, and on CBS twice.
"The primary thing i s that (the con·
ference) gives an entirely new way to

market what

the

university

does,··

Zacharias said.
Television appearances would also
mean additional revenue for Western.
"I would love to see (a) zero (deficit), but
I don't think we'll ever see that, .. Zacharias

said.
He said Western would l'eceive a share

of the conference television revenues in
1963 and that the money would help
reduce the added travel costs Western
continued on page 146

AFTER WESTERN'$ 54-52 IO$S to Mlddle Ten·
nC$8ee In the finals of the OVC tourn-11menl in Diddle
Areno, Cwch Clem Haskins waits for questjons from
reporters. The loss morked WclStern'$ last OVC game.

Bob SltipPcr

ON A TOUR of Wc!llem"$ facl111les, John i\\inton,
achletic committee chairman. ~nd J. 0 1;11vid Cole,
board of re(lents chairman. look at Diddle with Paul
Griffin. University of Jack$00ville ftthletfc director.

A move south

I

conL

races. Television revenues received by the
schools for the 1981-82 season totaled a t
least $7,000 and would depend on post·
season appearances by member schools.
Western could also use the m oney to
help pay other expenses incurred by lhe

move.
To join the conference, Western had to
pay a one·time en tr y fee of $50,000 and
buy a share of the 1982·83 budget somewhere between S25,000 and $50,000.
Oldham said the fee would probably
come from state funds and the budget ex·

pense could be spread over two o r three
yea rs.
But according to J ohn M inton, chairm an
of the board o f regents sports commi ttee,
the fees Western had to pay c ould help
with the athletic d eficit in the long run.
" We got a lot of cha llenges and are real•
ly going to need a year's breathing spell to
look at options and how to take advantage

of them.
Options included a few changes in the
athletic program.
T he Sun Bel t offers championships in
six varsity spor ts: basketball, baseball.
cross co untry, golf, tennis and soccer. To
join Lhe conference Western m ust add soc·
c er as a varsity sport .
T he conference's women's p rogram ,
however, was behind the OVC's, Oldham
said. However, the adoptio n of NCAA rules
in women·s sports was expected to in·
crease the program·s status. Pam Her·
riford, coordinator o f women's athletics,
was unsure of the effect of the move.
' 'I'm really in the dark," Herri ford said.
.. I don't k now how anyone else in the co n·
ference feels about wom en·s athletics
because there are only three women
athletic d irectors."
Herriford said the only t hing she knows
for sure Is once t he cont r ov ersy

not likely to change.
Beginning in 1986, though, Western',
schedule is not co mplete, except for plans
to play former OVC opponents, But Feit
said he would be hesitant to schedule tha!
fa r in advance.
" Let's say that we schedule Butler f0< a
game and then move to 70 scholarships
(the lim it in Division I-AA). T hen Butler
wou ld be hesitant to play us," Feix said.
A m ajor concern was what would happen to the traditional rival ry Western has
h ad with Eastern and Murray State in
football.
Before Western left the OVC, Eastern',
athletic d irecto r, Donald Combs, said if
Western left the conference it would hurl
the rival ry.
" We play Dayton, which always has a
fine football team every year, but we don't
have the same intensity against them tha1
we do against a conferenc e team,·· Combs

'The primary thing is that (the conference) gives an
entirely new way to market what the university does. I
would love to see (a) zero (deficit), but I don't think
we'll ever see that.'
- Donald Zacharias

- & b $ ldppff

T HE OVC BANNER is rem<.>ved from Diddle Areni:t
ror 1h,e las t time by Jon Verner. the OVC spot t.$ infor·

mi!ltion direction. Ve,nc,r took the banner down a her
Western lost to H iddle Tenne$Sec in the OVC tourna•

....

46

incnt final s.

between the NCAA and t he Associat ions
of Intercollegiate A thletic s for Women is
decided, the Su n Belt w ill offer champ ion·
ships in bo th basketball and volleyball.
The m ajor drawback tha t Herriford sa w
in the move was that Western lost the
au to ma tic bid the OVC had to the NCAA
wo m en·s bask etbal l tournament,
B ut there is one sport the Sun Belt
d oesn't o ffer: football.
Th is m eant Western had to becom e a
football independent in Division l ·AA and
lo st the l uxu ry o f the au tom atic bid the
OVC has fo r the Division l·AA p layoffs,
However, Coach Jimmy Feix said the
m ove would not mean drastic changes in
the football program .
"We·re an l·AA independent w ith a
sched ule set for the next few years," Feix
said.
Western ·s football schedule is p lanned
for the next four years, e xcept for one
game in 1985. Feix said the schedule was

said, " If Western left , it wou ld be the same
way."
But Feix didn ·1 think so.
"In football there would be no change,"
he said. "Our attit ude as an independent is
that each gam e is a conference game. We
won' t have an autornattc bid to the
p layoffs and we·u have to wi n ever y time.
··1 also doubt seriously that any OVC
school wou ld lo se its Intensity when play·
ing us just beca use we are not in the

O VC."
Bu t there were several ch anges in
bask etball.
Western's basketball program must
schedu le at least one game with each of
the six Sun Belt team s nex t year. The con·
ferenc e would then d esignate six other
gam es on Western's schedule to count in
the league standings, which determine the
seeding for the conference's post·season
to urnament.
But Coach Clem Haskins said Western

I
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may get to play two games against Sun
Belt opponents.
There Is also one major ru le change
coming with the m ove.
The Sun Belt used a 45-second shot
clock in its first four years, requiring a
1eam to attempt to score within 45
seconds or lose the ball.
It isn't used, though, in the last four

the Sun Belt.
In part, Western's m ove was to get back
into the national spotlight once again. Cole

said he believed this would help the
p rogfam.

" The Sun Be lt plays a ve ry competitive
type of basketball," Cole said. "The y have

team.
" It won't aHect us," Haskins said.
"We're the type of team that won't have to

more television (coverage), more publici ty,
more exposure - that kind o f thing."

worry about the c lock because of the way

" I think the Su n Belt and Western are
like two people who are at the right place

our offense is designed.··

al the righ t time."

After being a conference m em ber for on·

,r

ly a week, Western reaped its fi rst benefit
in the recruiting battle.

n

Clarence Matin, considered one of the

e

top three high school players in Ala bama ,

n

decided to attend Western over M aryland
and Alabama in Birm ingham . Martin sald
he picked Western because it had joined

n

Oldharn. tours Western's compus. The team looked
at We$tcrn's facili ties on M.arc.:h I, before i.,sulng the
Hilhopper's 0a bid on M.oreh 5.

minutes of the game, or in any overtime
period, and Hask ins said it won't bother his

,f
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A VISITATION TEAM, led by Sun Bell <:ommis·
sloner Vic 6ubas and We,,tem a thlttt<: director John

LeeGrace

_,,,I"'\

BOARD Of REGENT S CHAIRMAN Joe Bill Cemp-

bcll $peaks on \Vestcrn's move 10 the Sun Belt Con•
rerence before voting for- it in 0a s.pcciol Board of
Regents meeUng on Marc h 5. The move wos voled
for unanimously by the board on that doy.

-M,ryAlut Ly o.,•
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The constant support of the cheerleading
squad, one of the top five in the nation,
keeps the basketball and football teams in

Good cheer
A"W" AND A RED TOWEL are pcintcd on Bow Ung
Qco, senior David Dilly'& face by John Vaughn . o

tampbdl&ville junJor. Vaughn was injured during a
football game. bul stlll c-ame to support the lettm.

S

poradic roars of laughter filled the air

as the participants finally relaxed

and enjoyed themselves.
Hamburgers were being thrown on and
yanked off the grill as routinely as any
mas\er chef would do.
Shorts, suntans and sunglasses were
common as members of the cheerleading
squad gathered together for the last ti me
oflhe 198H32 school year.
TVIO YELL LEADERS ore ready to catch A nnette
Thurman, o seni or from Evansville, Ind., as she f l ips
from lhe top of a formotlon. The 12•mffll.btr S,Quad

wo, chosen as one of the top five team.s in the. nation.

- kot1jkll

Although this was a carefree and fuo·
filled day, the atmosphere was in stark con·
trast to the past year of hard work. deter·
mination and sometime disappointment for
the 12·member squad.
The squad's struggles began at Universal
Cheerleaders Association Summer Camp
at Virginia Tech Universi ty at Blacksburg,
Va., where, according to Captain Patti Ven·
cill, they accomplished a " m ajor feat ...
•• At camp we placed behind some of the
best squads in t h e nation," the
Elizabethtown junior said. · 'We made people notice us and recognize that we are one
of the top five squads in the nation."
Western competed wit h such

c heerleading powerhouses as the Universi·
ty of Kentucky, Ohio State. South Carolina.
Memphis State and Boston College. More
than 95 squads competed at the
camp.
Vencill pointed to the fact that the
squad's co mbined 56 years of experience
played a m aj or role in their success.
"The main difference that made this

year's

squad

exceptional

was

that

everybody was equaI;· Captain Barry
Morgan said. "Usually there are one o r two

people that really stand out as far as ability

is concerned. but this year that was not the
case."
Morgan, a senior from Nashville, Tenn.,
also said unity played a key role in the

squad's "best year ever."
" Th is year we acted as a whole unit in
stead of as 12 individuals that character·
ized past conduct of t he members;·
Morgan said . .. we·re one big family:·
Since this was the squad's last meeting,
and the last meeting for five seniors, it was
also a time to reflect on the past year and
to start planning for the 1982-83 season.
~ott Taylor, who sponsored the squad
this year, said his experience was "a
delightful one."
.. Until this year I had always stereotyped
cheerleaders as ' rah, rah space cadets,' "
Taylor said. "Boy, I was wrong.
"If you look at the organization's (grade·
point average) and take into consideration
that ever y o ne of them is active in other
organizations, it's unbelievable."
Taylor said he had a lot of apprehen·
sions about being the squad's sponsor, but
now he "wouldn't trade the experience for
the world.
" In this group of young people I have
found that their greatest strength is their
need to excel," Taylor. director of student
organizations, said.
Taylor said he feels comfortable w ith
the squad members now and he is able to
successfully play the multi-dimensional
role of sponsor and friend to the squad.
At least one cheerleader has found an
unusual benefit from her activities.
" It's made my college career:· Vencill
said. "Without cheerleading I don·t think I
would have enjoyed college as much as 1
have.
"I love cheerleading and, more impor·
tantly. I love what it has done for me. It
made me grow up,"~
AS WESTERN FAILS to gain yardage 8g&lnst Ten•
nessee T«h.. l'iic::holi,svllle junior Tom 0;,u~crty
thows his frustration. The HiUtoppers lost the Oc·
tobtr gome 10 thl!! Golden Eagles 14·3.
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Pressure loaded
gt. Gene Chaffins had a feeling his ri• get our hopes up and not go,.. she said.
Western had chased Murray all season.
fie team might do well in the 1982
The first time the two m et, Murray won
season.
With a team of experienced shooters by 187 points. Western whittled the score
and the potential for one, maybe two All· to 28 points at their next meeting. Murray
also won the third meeting in the OVC
Americans, Chaffins' hopes were high.
"We were very positive of ourselves," championships.
"It wasn't real discouraging that we
Steve Cser, a junior from Fords, N .J .. said.
··we had our act together and som e of us couldn't catch them," Chaffins said. "I
had done intense training at the Olympic wouldn't have to tell the kids anything.
trials. We were expecting to go to the They would say 'we' ll get them next
time'",
NCAA (championships)."
Sack said, " If you take a look at the two
Kirby Sack , a sophomore from Cincin·
nati, Ohio, said he was also confident. teams► Murray had three·and·four·year
" Each of us had at least one year of ex• students on the team. while we were a
perience, and we had one good freshman very young team. I think we just did
excellent."
coming in, so I expected good things."
While the team d id not receive much
And good things did happen, to an ex·
tent. Western finished 10th In the National recognition, one p layer did. Cser was
Collegiate Athletic Association rifle cham· named second·team All-American in air ri·
pionships, but could onl y manage a fourth fie competition.
Cser said he was expected to do well
at the Ohio Valley Conference champion·
ships as national champion Tennessee from the start of the season, which put ad·
Tech, Murray and Eastern finished ahead ded p ressure on him.
" Pressure, yeah, you get it all year long.
of the Hilltoppers in both the conference
It's not that difficult - you just don't think
and nationals.
Things could have been better if it about i t," he said.
One person Chaffins said surprised him
wasn't for the pressure.
In the 1981 season Western missed be- was South Portsmouth freshman Barry
ing invited to the national championships Duncan, who turned out to be the team's
by 25 points. The team made it in 1982 , best small bore shooter.
"Barry really surprised me as a
onl y to fall at the. nationals.
- ltOIJIJ~f
"It was the first time any of us had got· freshman," Chaffins said. " I really didn't
A PROTECTIVE CLOVE guards Kurt Kisc:h, a
think he would do as well, but he just
fruhman from Maple Orove, ,.,in!\., from recoil dur· ten there," Cser said. "Pressure is a major
factor in any athletic performance and it's wouldn't take no for an answer. He was the
Ing practic~. WC$tA:rn placed fourth in the OMo Valley
hardest worker on the team.''
Confe,enceand 10th in the NCAA champion-ship$.
a making process.
Duncan said he wasn't surprised,
"The national championships i s a
shoulder match (each shooter is standing though.
"When I was a sophomore in high
next to each other), " he said. ' 'Whoever
does the best wins and we just weren' t school , I would shoot the scores they' re
shooting here or better," Duncan said.
ready for It."
To get to the national championship, "Then I changed my rifle and it took me
Western Tnvitational 5lh of 5
Western had to qualify at the NCAA sec· almost the entire season to adjust and get
Ohio Valley Confere.n« championships
tionals
a t Murray. But Western didn't find back to where I was."
4th of 6
In the end Chaffins still thought his team
out until a month later It had q ualified.
NCAA Sectionals 3rd of 6
NCAA championships 10th of 10
"Each of us had o ur own personal feel· had done well.
..It was the first time any of these kids
ings if we were going to make i t,'' Sack
said. "I was hoping we would qualify since had been to the championships," he said.
it would be my last chance." (Sack "But as everything worked out.• everyone
transferred to another school a t the end of did well and things worked out."
SECOND-YEAR rifle teom rMmber Kirby S.,ck
the season .)
toke,; elm In the rifle range undemea1h the parking
LeeGrace _.)'\
"We all wanted it but we d idn ·• want to
structure, lhe $0phomore from Cincinnati, Ohio. was

S

practicing for the Ohio V&lley Conference meet.
-Mirrc Hoalr

Signs of support
T

roy Llscomb's grin is familiar to a
lot of people, espedally to those
connected with Westem basketball.
Players, cheerleaders and loyal fans
have watched Troy and his father cheer
for Western since 1977.
They have seen his brown eyes spark le
as the Hilltoppers won three of five Ohio
Valley Conference tournaments and heard

him say, "We'll get 'em next time.'' every
time Western lost.

The I 98 t ·82 season was no different
from others as 13-year·old Troy, confined
to a wheelchair by muscular dystrophy,
cheered constantly for the Hilltoppers
from the handicapped area of Diddle Arena
- just behind the cheerleaders and to the
left or the Western bench.
"He's one of the few true fans that we

Sitting so close to the cheerleaders and
players gave Troy a chance to make many

friends, including Big Red.
In fact, Big Red liked Troy so much that
at the Middle Tennessee game, he tried to
sit In Troy's wheelchair with him.

And Haskins shook his hand before each
game.
"He (Haskins) shakes my hand, and I tell
him good luck before every game," Troy
said.
"It's kind of tradition," Haskins said. " It
started because I (have always) gone over
to shake hands with the handicapped people who come to see us play,,.

Haskins said each game brought T roy
closer to himself and the p layers.
" I think knowing the players on a first·
name basis makes T roy become more
have," Kevin Dildy. a senior forward from than a spectator. The game Is a part of him
Chicago, Ill., said. "We look forward to see- now," Haskins said.
ing him and appreciate his support more
"He's grown with the players and knows
than I can say."
that they care about him."
The players often stop by to say hello to
T roy and his father, including Perey White,
a sophomore from Oxen Hill, Md., who
T roy said was his favorite player.
Or at least one of them.
" I like Percy," Troy said. "And Willis
and Jones and Ellis. Just all of them," he
grinned.
In addition Troy kepi the statistics for
each game in a program and recorded the
scores on a Hilltopper calendar in his
room.
He has an impressive collection of
Western souvenirs, including a Big Red
puppet, a red towel , and a small Western
basketball.
He even has a fish named "Big Red."
But his three most prized possessions
are a "Go Hilltoppers" trophy given to him
by Coach Donnie Evans on his 13th birth·
day; a Hilltopper jacket Haskins gave to
him for Christmas; and two red wristbands
given to T roy by one of his favorite play·
ers, Trey T rumba, after Western won the
OVC tournament in 1980.
SURROUNDED BY hi$ $i9ns ol support, Troy wot·
chcs Western play ln the Ohio Valley Confe,en-ce
tournament. We$lern lost the champt001S-hip game to

Middle Tennessee as Troy and his fothc,1 watched.
-

Bob> Sklppu

But T roy d idn"t just receive gifts; ho
gave them too.
After the last home game, T roy went;,.
to the locker room with the team to givt
each of the seniors gifts. He had cut oul
basketballs from cardboard, painted tMm
and glued photographs hi s father hod
taken of the Hilltoppers to each one.
Each basketball was addressed similor
to the one for Dildy, which read, "Mr.
Dildy, God Bless You, Thank You, Troy
Li scomb."
Troy said he gave the basketballs to
several players; "because they were lea,,..
ing, and so they would remember me, and
to give them good l uck if they go pro."
Haskins often invited Troy to come to
the locker room after games, which he said
was ''fun'' when Western ·won. ''They play
music and throw Clem Haskins in the
shower," he said, almost laughing at the
thought.
Because Troy sat on the end of the court
where the cheerleaders were, he and his.
father made friends with them as well as
with the basketball players.
T roy chanted wi th t he cheerleaders on
every cheer and laughed when Big Red
stood under t he basket and made faces al
the opposing team during free throws.
He and his father often joked with the
cheerleaders, Troy said, especially when
they did "silly things."
At a game at Austin Peay, Troy and his
father were sitting in their camper before
the game wJ,en the cheerleaders arrived in
their van.
T he cheerleaders found a parking space
with only one problem - it had a yellow
sawhorse in it reserving it for the Austin
Peay Governors.
With llttle hesi tation, one of the
cheerleaders· jumped out of the van,
moved the sawhorse, and let the van pull
In.
But, while they were getting out or the
van, a campus policeman drove up who,
Troy said, " told them they'd better move
(and) said they should know they couldn't
park there."
Troy g rinned again and said, "Dad
teased 'em about that."
He and Liscomb were quite a pair at the

games.
For good luck Troy said he always wore
his red sweater and a Big Red puppet on
his left foot. His father stood next to his
wheelchair, a red towel in his back pocket
and a Hilltopper baseball cap on his head,
cheering with T roy throughout the game.
When they fel t there had been a bad call,
Troy said, he and his father ·'boo 'em (the
referees) and call 'em dirty rats."
But they spent most of their time sup·
porting Western and Its players, which
Hask ins and his team said they
appreciated.
Working together, T roy and h is father
supported the Hilltoppers in some unique

ways.
f o, the I 982 OVC tournament , they
built a plywood sign that fit over Troy's
wheelchair and read "OVC." They out lined
the sign with blinking Christmas lights,
which attracted a lot of attention as well as
letting the team kno w they were support ·
ingthem.
''We enjoy thinking o f new ways to sup·

port the team,'' Lisco mb said . .. And I've
always liked to build things,"
When the two were not watching bask et·
ball or planning som ething to support the
team, they watched o ther sports on

television.
Troy's mother, Judy, said her son en·
joyed baseball and football too, but the

weather preven ted him from going to

gc,mes.
"It's better for him If he can go
somewhere where he can be inside," she
said, but he went to see outdoor sports

once or twice a season.
Cheerleader Patti Ve n c i ll , a n
Elizabethtown junior, said she once saw
Troy and his father watching a baseball

game from their ear during a rain storm.
"I think that shows his dedication, " she

-

A GOOD PLAY by the Hllltoppers mak es Bill

said.
Troy's mother said Troy began attend·
ing Western basketball games w hen they
moved to Bowling Green from Akron , Ohio
in 1977 to be closer to Vanderbilt Hospi tal
in Nashville, Tenn., w here he receives
specialized treatment,
His wheelchair slows him d own, but
Troy's mother said, " hardly any thing
keeps hi m from go ing t o support

Uscomb me$$ up Troy's heir In delight. Troy and his
father have been supporting the ttom for the last five
years since they moved to Bowling Green.

KJ,. Kotuilr

A COLLECTION ol Wetitern s.ovvenlrs sits on Troy's
desk. Through t he y,:ars Troy Ms collcc:tcd souvenirs
ranging from basketball programs a nd ticket s tubs to
a trophy given to him by the team.

Western."
His presence will always help the team,
Dildy said. "I think (T roy's attendance) Is
very important as far as the team goes. It
shows us what we have that som ebody
else doesn' t, and mak es us thankful."
··His support makes It easier to get
motivated." he said.
Troy plans to continue h is support of
Western basketball and is trying to get his
father to help him even more.
He said he wants him to paint his room
red and white: Western's colors.
"I told him to," he said .
"I told Dad to paint the whole house, the

cars too."
His eyes spark led as he grinned and
said, "He might yet. He j ust might.·•
A

Carol J. Smith - ' ·
-IUJtt Koliula
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High standards and a new coach
caused the track team to clear

High hurdles
- lll/J( f Co.ltln.1
CROSS COONT RY helps track tca..m members get

ln shape. Louisville frc$hmM Camute Forres-tee and
o..,ensboro sophomote Kothleen Beumel. member$
of both teeim.s, wall for results of a. meet.

T

··we d idn't compete in the indoor events
m athematically. Our num ber eliminated
any chance o f us finishing any h igher than

hirteen isn't always an unlucky

we did.

number.

" I think we had a super team effort; we
scored more points that I thought possible
for our team size," he said.

At least it wasn't for the men's
track team as they gained another All·
America team mem ber for the thirteenth
straight year, bringing the total of All·

Chambul agreed with Long.
" I think the top teams in the OVC were

Americans for Western to j ust under 40.

as strong as I' ve ever seen them ," Cham ·

Shot-putter Luby Chambul , a senior
from Ontario, Canada, gained the All·

bul said. ·-we just didn't have t he d epth.
We had the talent, but not the depth to
catch them."

America title for Western at the N ational
Collegiate Athletic Association indoor
championships, by placing in the top six
of his event. He finished fifth.
T he year before Chambul had missed
gaining A ll-American honors
of an inch.

by a

q uarter

•·1 was really determined to get it (All·
American) indoors," he said. Chambul
also captured his third straight OVC in·
doors shot·put t itle
straight outdoor title.

and

his

second

Coach Curtiss Long said this was a dif·
ficult title to gain. "You may have the
best throw or time during the year. bu t as
far as All·America is concerned it is a

one-day, one•shot t hing," he said.
Long said Chambul was i n good com•
pany at the meet as Tony Smith, a Camp•
bellsville junior, broke the university's

record in 60-yard high hurdles for t he
third time.

T he 7.3-second race qualified Smith for
the NCAA championships where he and
Chambul were joined by Ashley Johnson,
a sophom ore from Pietermaritzburg,
South Africa, in the J ,SOOmeter race;

Simon Cahill, a freshman from Whitkirk,
England, in the three-mile run; and Steve
Bridges, a junior from Orlando, F la., in

the long jump.
"There were superlative performances

54

T he team had similar success at the
Ohio Valley Conference meets.
It finished fourth overall in the indoor
meet, but won m ore first·place tales than
any other school. Johnson was the only
double winner at the meet, winning the
one-mile and two-mile races.
Long was pleased with his team's effort,
but fel t there was a rea.;on for the fourth·
place finish.
"We just didn't have the depth," Long
said, "plus, we had several injuries to cope
with . We lost three quality performers Bridges, Ben McLeod (a junior from
Chesapeake, Va.), and Dave Mobley (a
Bowling Green senior).

from all individuals at the NCAA," Long
said. " We were all very pleased with the
ou tcome.''

In the o utdoor competition , Western

finished one p lace higher at third.
When the team competes in the Sun
Bel t Conference, there will not be indoor
and outdoor track divisions, so Long said

his departm ent plans to "pu t all the eggs
in one basket" and combine the two
program s.
Long will be coordinator for t rack and

field events and, therefore, he said he
hopes to be able to see the combination of
these programs.
The 1982·83 men's team will be a
"product of economy," Long said. "We
will p robably see smaller squads, but
that's what I said last year, and o ur team
had the same or more m embers.,.
ith the loss of their coach and
W estern's m ove from the Ohio

W

Valley Conference to the Sun
Be lt Conferenc e, th e 198 1-82 season
proved to be a unique one for the wom en's
track team.
Their first change came early in
February as Coach Cecil Ward, in his third
year as the w om en's coach, left the u niversity to go lnto private business.
" It just cam e to an u nderstanding that
he needed to move onto better things, ..

Shellie Myers, a freshman from Bowling
Green. said. " He really hated to go and
didn't want to leave, but he had to go."
With Ward gone, men's coach Curtiss
Long stepped in to take over.

"I took over the wom en's team because
it was the only way our department could

handle it," Long said. "We don't have an
assistant coach and although we have a
very capable graduate assistant, we prefer
not to use them .
"It was the easiest way to continue con·
tinulty in the program," he said.

The biggest problem that Long felt he
faced was coming into the middle of the
season . " I was not u p w ith the t raining program s: I was o utside the flow of the team.

"You have to know the individuals," he
said. " It Is very difficult to establish the
relationship necessary in a short time."

But Long said he and his team of "very
capable young ladies" finished the season
in style.
"For e xam ple, Shellie Myers showed a

fine display of talent in the OVC tourna·
ment," Long said. She won the 5,000
meter race and placed second in the

I 0,OOOmeter run.
Myers experienced problem s on the first

day of t he tournament, Long said, but
w ent on to compete in the 10,000meter
run. "Her second •p lace finish was a
superlati ve disp1ay of co urage - the best
competitive effort o f anyone in the meet,"

he said.
Two o ther runners finished in the tour·
nam ent - Camille Fo rrester. a Louisville
freshman. took second in the 3.,000-meter
run and Shelia Clay, a senior from Mem•

phis, Tenn., placed third in the 800-meter
race.
W estern's seven·member team finished

fourth In the OVC tournament, a p lace that
Long said was good "for a team of our si,e
and depth."
A ll seven members will be returning for
the 1982-83 season, Long said, to face a
problem with the Sun Belt Conference that
they didn't have in the OVC.
"The Sun Belt has no women's cham·
pionships a t all," Long said .
"The conference is only five years old,

and when they started, they wanted to
establish credibility," he said. "So they
have worked really hard to have a good
basketball program."
Long said the conference was expanding
the women's programs, "bu t they have
financial boundaries.
"What w e·re going to do to get around

that is try to get together wi th the
women's teams at the men's champion·
ship and run an unofficial meet. We're just
going to declare the winner the Sun Belt
champion, unofficially ."
In his other plans for the season, Long
said he wants to expand the distance runner t raditio n. He said this is an area where

Western has potential strength and will
probably lead to a larger women's team.

"The distance program lends itself to
handling larger numbers," Long said. " It's
more self·direc:ted; it doesn't require d irect

HIOH JUMPER Danny Ander$0n, e $0phomore from
Clelrton, Pa., attempts to cleor the pole at the Vander·
bill Invitational. Coach Curtiss Long said the meet
was a good one for Weste.rn's ueck teams..

WATER SPLASHES from the t rac:k at Vanderbilt as
Tony Smith takes the l ea-cl in the U)O-m4!te.r high
hurdle$. The Ympbcllsvmc junior broke Western's
60-ycrd high hurdle record th.ree times.

supervision."
He said the distance running program
would add numbers to Western's small,
but talented, team.
"You can take m oney and spend it on a
limited number of quality runners. or you
can spread the money out,·• Long said.

"There is success both ways, but o n a
Mgher level of competition, a small
number of talented gir ls can yield a high
level or performance."
A
Carol J, Smith _r '

Wol'l)ffl'• track
lndoo,.
lndla.na Quadrangula r 3rd of 4
Purdueln•italicmal 1th of 13
01.ltdoor•
MURRAY 35 115
Ohio Valley Conference champion•bip• 5th of 5
Men'•tndl
Indoors
Middle Tennea.ee lnYila.tional 2nd of 4
Ohio State mvitatlon.l 3rd of 4
Ohio YaUey Confuence champlon,b.ip• ◄ lb of 6
Outdoor•
MURRAY 59 85
On.io YaUey Confaetl<:e chat11plo1111hlp, 3rd of 6
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Even though the baseball team won a division
title, losing to MTSU left them

One game short
.
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Todd Bllffl•1N1t

SECOND BA SEMAN Brian Day, a junior from
Auror~. UL. is vp ended by an Indiana State of
Evans..,llle player while t1ying to make ts dovble play.
Western flnlshed with the best fie lding perccnu,ge in
t hcOVC,

T

he baseball team played its first,

and last, season in the Southern
Division

of

the

Ohio

Va lley

Confere nce.
Western, which announced its move to
the Sun Belt Conference in April, left the
OVC in style by winning the regular season
d ivision championship- and the right to
host the OVC championship-with an 11·3
division record.
T he Hilltoppers were the odds-on
favorite to win the championship with a
35·8 overall record. But, as Coach Joel
Murrie said, " When the tournam ent starts,
everybody is 0-0...
Western ran into a Morehead team that
had nothing to lose, and a team from Mid·
die Tennessee that was the only one to
beat the Hilltoppers twice during the
regular season. Western went to the finals
of the tournament, only to lose to Middle
for the third time in 1982 and finish the
season at 37· 10 - the fewest losses of any
team in Western history.
Western appeared to have Morehead
under control w i th a 4· 1 lead in the first·
round gam e when Morehead exploded for
rive runs i n the fifth inning and won 6·5.
Western went to the loser's bracket to
face Eastern and scored four runs in the
seventh inning to get a come·from·behind
6·3 victory. The Hilltoppers won their second meeting with Morehead in the loser's
bracket, 9-4, setting up the final showdown
wi th Middle.
Middle, the defending OVC champion,
was Western·s toughest opponent over the
season, splitting two doubleheaders. T he
Hill toppers suffered their only shutout at
the hands of the Blue Raiders, 3-0.
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Western had to win both games against
Middle in the finals to win the OVC cham·
pionship , and things looked grim as
Western trailed 9'2 going into the ninth inn·
ing. T he Hilltoppers finally m ade their
m ove by scoring four runs and putting the
tying run at the plate. T he third Middle p it·
cher o f the inning then struck out Ron
Lighthiser, a sophomore from Largo, Fla.,
and ended Western·s season with a 9-6
loss .
' 'I think losing the first gam e of the tour·
nament p ut us i n a hole we never got out
of," Murrie said.
Murrie had 13 p layers returning from
the 1981 team that had stru ggled to a 39·
20 record. In previous years the Hilltop·
pers had lived and died by their hitting, but
Murrie characterized this t eam as a scrap·
p ing, multidim ensional ball club.
"You're go ing to w in with great hitting,
or good pitching and defense. T his year we
had both," Murrie said. In 1982 Western
led the OVC in hi tting, fielding and pitching
percentages. T he Hill toppers were 10th in
the nation i n hitting w ith a .341 batting
average, just two points below t he Western

~~--R

batting record for a single season.
.. We were never disappointed in our hit·
ting. We probably hit harder than anybody
we played," Murrie said.
Western had som e of its best pitching in
years with a st-af-f that pitched nine
shutouts - a new Western pitching rec·
ord.
" It was really enjoyable to be able to
work w ith as fine a pitching staff as we
had this year,,. Murrie said. "The four
starters were comparable. and our bullpen
won 11 games for us."
Kevin Benzing, a senior relief pitcher
from Gays MIiis, Wis., said the pitching
"carried us though the tough spots. It was
the thing we relied on day in and day out."
The hitting was as good as the pitching,
Murrie said, but the pitching also help«!
the hitters.
"Our hitters knew they had enough time
because after the fifth inning, they knew
the other team wouldn't score again with
ou r pitching." he said. Only 27 runs were
scored against the Hilltoppers in the sixth

continued on page 158
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A DEJ ECTED Ron Lighthiser. D sophomore from
Ulrgo, fto .. i$ c0nsoled by Dave Ralston. a junior
from Boonville. Ind, He strv<:k <11,1t with bases loaded
in the champloo.shlpgame of the OVC toumitment.

-.-.iJl• C6lthu

A S WESTERN bc;,l$ Indiana Stele of Evansville. pit·
t hee- Craig Martin. a Bowling Green ju.nior, plays cro•
quel with o bat and base.ball in the bullpen. Mbr1in
was named to the A U-OVC team.
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A LINE ORJVE, caught by Jim Rathbun. o
sophomore from Bartonville. 111,. ends In a double
play during the first game of the lnditina State double

header. Western t-ost the game, 8·4.

One game short

cont.

and seventh innings d udng the season.
Cam Walker, a senior from Souris,
Manitoba. Canada, was the leading pitcher
with an 8·3 record, tying the school r eco rd
for the most victories in a season.
"This summer I p layed in Canada

against teams from Cuba, Japan and
Korea. I also lifted weights. I just peaked at

the right time th is season," Walker said.
Murrie believed the preseason p rogram
helped the Hilltoppers.
··we dido ' t have any serious injuries this
year thanks to our weight program. Our
pitchers would get a little soreness in their
arms, but no big injuries," he said.
Jim Rathbun, a junior shortstop from

Bartonville, Ill., said the program was a fac·
tor in his improvement.
" I didn't have a good fall, but I lifted
weights and got stronger before spring,"
Rathbun said.
He said he had a l ittl e trouble adju sting

to the m ajor college game after transfering
from junior college.
"I had some trouble wi th the pitching
and the better teams, but it helped m e to
play better, and it brought o ut the best
play in everybody,., Rathbun said.
Ralph A ntone, a junior from McMurray,
Pa .. had a big year as he led the team in
batting average (.4 11), hi ts (62), runs (!HJ.
homeruns (17), slugging percentage (.8 15)
and RBIs (56).
"I really don't have a secret to my hit·
ting," A ntone said. ''I've been able to hit
the ball well since I was a kid ... Antone
missed getting Southern Division Most
Valuable Player by one vote, but was an
All•OVC selection for the second straight
year.
Other Hilltoppers joining Antone on the
All·Conference team were p itcher Craig
Martin (5-2 pitching record), third baseman
Kevin Birkofer (.369 batti ng average) and
out fielder Donnie Thomas (.347 batting
aver age). Western h ad th e most players

lk;ibl>y•~

WITH T'HE BALL goi.ng p,11111 Middle Tennessee's ca1•
<:her, Ron Llghthlser, a sophomOfe
LorgO, f:b .•
,co,res the winning run. The win enabled Western to
stay in the OVC'i Southern Dl11lsloo race.

,,om

selected for the All·Conference team.
Another heavy hitter for the Hilltoppers
was first baseman Paul Knuth. a junior
from St. Joe, Mich. K nu th batted .357 and
was second on the team in homeruns w ith

10 .
In 198 t. Western was plagued with inex·
perienc e, but that all changed in 1982. The
Hilltoppers had a .956 fielding percentage,
the best in the OVC.
" We were very p leased with our ability
to make the routine p lay and yet come up
with the big play when we needed it." Mur·
rie said.
Western played one o f its toughest
schedules in years. T he Hilltoppers opened
the season by splitting a doubleheader
w ith Georgia Tech. defeating Southeastern
Conference power A labam a twice and
beating Indiana.
"We played several Division ( 'name
schools' and showed that we can compete
on that level. It will help us going into the
Sun Belt. I don' t think the transition will be

-

Jt/Ju. Huly

CERTAIN OF WESTERN'S po,slt~n, Joe Qorofol~.

a.junior from G1eenh!wn. N. V., c;t:lebrate:s after hitting
~ bese:s·lo3ded single- The hit gave Western a come·

WKU

frombc:hind win over Middle Tennessee..

that big of a problem ,·· Murrie said.
With all the good things that happened
on the field, Murrie was hard pressed to
flnd a weakness in his team.
"In most or our games we didn ·, have a
weakness. Som etimes we d idn't take ad·
vantage of our opportunities to score. but
'ilt·e tried to overcome that as the season
\1.-ent on," Murrie said.
Murrie won his 100th ga me as a Hilltop·
per coach with a 2·0 victory over
Cleveland State on March 19. Murrie
ended the season with a 123·43 coaching
record in three seasons.
Birkofer said \Vestern's biggest strength
wa.s teamwork.
"\Ve played as a team and didn't have
people going for the individual stats.
Everybody worked well together," he said.
"If we needed a hit or a good pi tching
performance, then we had the people to go
out and get the job done.··

GEORGIA TECfl
Georgla Tec:h
Alabama
Ala~1m1
St. Xavier (111.)
St. Xavier (Ill.)
ST. XAVIER (111.)
Indiana
Indiana. · Southeas1

6
6
9
10

Indiana· Sovthetlsl
Clevell:lnd State

7
2

INOIAN.ASTATE
Indiana State
lnditina St4tC Evansville
Indiana State Evansville
EVANSVILLE
Ev(lnsvillc
Aurora College
Aurora College
Aurora College
Aurora CoUcgc
GRAND VALLEY STATE
Louisvllle
L.ouisville

5
6
9
5

3

4
7
11

Opp
8
3

4

WKU

Opp

Austin Peay

6

Austin Peay
Tennessee Tech
Tennes;see Tech
Middle Tcnncssee

5

4

3

19

0

2
O
1
9
I
0
O

TENNESSEE TECH
Kentuc ky Wesleyan
Kent1.Jcky WcsJeytin

0
8

Kt:ntuc;ky Wcslc-yon
Kentucky Wesleyan

6
3
3
6

fa\lDDLE T ENNESSEE

Tennessee Tech

I

Murray
Murray
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Middle Tennessee
A1.1s1in Petty

0

Austin Peay

16

4

6
16
7
12
9

3

Tennessee State
MOREHEAD

2

Eastem

8
2
7

Morehead
MIDDLE TEtlNESSEE

12
5
9

12

9
5
I
3

•

7
20
13
3

9
6
0

5
7
2

16
5
6
9

6

•

2
5
0

5

3
0
2

2
5
5

3

•
0
I

3
6
3
4

9
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ON THE GREENS ot lnditin Hdl s Golf Course:.
Franklin senior Ken Murphy pracli<:es his driving.
Murphy soid he practiced every d.ly during the sum•
mer for the men's golf 11:am.
AT THE CREST of a hill, Mi.ssy Pruett, a frcshm1:m
from Newburgh, Ind., tees olf a l lndtan Hills. The
women's golf team ended the season by winning 1he
36hole Purdue lnvitaUonal at West Lafayc:ttc, Ind.

Women's golf
Indiana State lnvltatJonal ht of 10
Ball State Invitational 3rd of 9
M.emphi• State lnvitatlonal 13th of JS
Lady Kat Invitational 11th of 15
Manball lnvitatlonal 7th of 12
Michigan State Invitational 5th of1
Pwdue lnvltational lit of 1 t
Men's golf
Murny State lnvitatlona.l lit of 15
Great Smokies Hilton Intercollegiate ht o"
Sycamore Cl a sale l•t of7
Memphis State Invitationa l 2nd of 16
Yamnl Invitational h t of 4
Rolling HlU1 Invitational lat of 10
G.reater Miami lnterc:oHcglate 2nd of 10

Furman Invitational 14th of25
Colonel Claulc: 3rd of 23
Mart hall Invitational !5th of 18
Mi..asi ...lppl State lnterc:ollegiatc 8th of 14
Ohio Valley Conference: c.bamplon1hip1
2nd of9

A DOZEN golf balls lay on the ground 61 Cindy
mer.s uses o wedge to practi<:e. The Bo\lo•ling <
sophomore wos a m ember of the women's gol(
th4't won Its first and lest tou.rnoment.s, but h1

up•and-down ~&son in between.

A TEAMMAT E'S MISTAKE makes Rid!
dlcst on. 8 sophomore from Bloomln91on, Ind..
during o practice. ihe m en's golf team fini shed
.sttokes behind Eastern in the Ohlo Valley Conte
Gol f Tournament.

With the men's golf team placing second for
the third straight year and th e women's team's
ups and down s, golfers found their course
Photos by Steven Lowry

he men's golf team had everything
going for It coming into the Ohio

T

" In very poor weather conditions,"
Perry said, "it gives the weaker teams an
advantage. It's a struggle out there for all

the title at the Preswick Country Club in
Akron. Ohio. The Hilltoppers had beaten
their next closest rival, Eastern, by 22

teams, but it tends to e ven up things to the
poorer team's advantage.
" F rom our returning players we definite·

Valley Conference tournament .
It was considered the favorite to capture

strokes the week before in a tournament in
Jackson. Miss.
But when the clouds had cleared and the
rain stopped, Western found i tself eight
strokes behind Eastern and once again in

seeond place.
"Three years in a row," Coach •J im
Richards said, "we' ve been the bridesmaid
and not the bride."
Western had lost to Eastern in the I 980
championship tournament and t hen lost to

MOfehead in 1981 on what Richards called
a poor course.
1982 saw Western leading aft er the first
five holes in the final round, only to see the

lead disappear on the sixth hole as a
bogey, two double bogeys and a triple
bogey changed Western from " leading by
several . . . to eight over par" and behind

Eastern. Richard said.
"We just didn't play well and couldn' t
get anything positive going," Richards
s,,id. " Whoever played well the first nine
did poor the second nine."
Bad weather hampered p lay duri ng the
tournament.
"The weather was atrocious,,. Richards

said. " It was maybe 40 degrees, wi ndy and
rainy,

but

the

weather

was

against

everyone.''
Franklin senior Kenny Perry believed

the weather may have been an advantage

SumGreen
teem

.ad en
Hud
hu,.1gh

I eight

~,enc,

for Eastern.

ly had the best team in the conference," he
said. ·'Even the team that won will tell you
that."
And based on tournament pairings,
Western did appear to have the best team.

Western won five tournaments- three
in t he fall and two In the spring- and
finished second twice. even t hough Perry,
the team's top player·, was o ut most of the

fall with a neck injury.
"It was the best golf season in years and
years,·· Richards said . " It was just a shame

we d idn't cap it off with a win in the OVC."
A t the start o f the fall season, Western
won its first three tournaments, but then
blew a 13-stroke lead in the final two
rounds of the Memphis State Invitational,
ending any hopes of an undefeated season .

"We just lost the last tournament by
choking," Perry said. '"But as a golfer you

have to expect those thjngs to happen
sometimes.·•
One thing Perry didn't expect was that
his neck injury would hamper him through
both the fall and spri ng.
" I had a curvature in my spine which
caused the fourth vertebra to put pressure
on my spinal cord." Perry said.
Richards believed this hurt Perry's
swing.
"He started a swinging pattern where he
didn't release on impact," Richards said.
"(Perry) started slicing t he ball because of
the habit he had developed because of the
injury."
Another player who suffered on injury
just when things were going well was Scott
Beard.
The Louisville sophomore twisted his
ankle in the Furman Invitational and
Richards said he never recovered.
"He felt it was going to hurt every time
on his follow through,·• Richards said. " He
may have inadvertently changed his swing
because of t his."
Another p layer who had a lot to con·
tribute-especially in the fall-was Rick
Hudelson.
The junior from South Bloomi ngton,
Ind., a transfer student from Boward Com·
munity College In Ft . Lauderdale, Fla., won
one tournament and finished second in
another.
"We thought he would be good, but to
win and play as well as he did was unex•
peeled," Richards said.
Hudelson didn't do as well i n the spring.
which Richards attributed to the weather.
" He has been in Florida and (was used
to) sunshine and warmth to get him go·
ing;' Richards said. "He still p ut some
good numbers on t he board."
But if i t hadn't been for rain and wind,
Western might have been able to put some

Par(tly)
cloudy
good numbers on the board in t he OVC
tournament for a good end to what
Richards called "the besl season in years
and years."
oach Nancy Quarcelino had a tough
time trying to figure out the
, women's golf team.
In the fall Western won the Indiana State
Invitational by 27 strokes and followed it
up with a third-place finish in the Ball
State Invitational, but finished l 3th and
11th in the next two tournamen ts.
The pattern continued in the spring as
Western finished near the bottom In
almost all its tournaments except the last
one- the Purdue Invitational-which it
won.
Quarcelino said the roller-coaster play of
her team was related to the competition
Western faced later in the season.
"As the fall season went along we ran in·
to tougher and tougher competition,·· she
said.
She said the tournam ent at the Universi·
ty of Kentucky, where Western finished
I Ith out o f 15, found Western going up
against some of the top teams in the
country .
''Kentucky was ranked No. 4 in the
country and you know they were bringing
in some competition," she said.
And the competition got even tougher in
the spring.
"By the t ime the weather wanned up
and we got to practice,'' Quarcelino said,
"the competition got tougher. It put
p ressure on the team to push, but I don't
t hink the push hurt us. As a matter of fact,
p ushing yourself i s good for your playing."
But Quarcelino found herself without
her top player, Susan Merke, who left to
graduate at the University of Louisville.
This cost th e team some of Its depth, she
said. " It left me with six people. I really
didn't know how to handle her loss," Quar~
celino said.
" Her leaving put more pressure on the
shoulders of the other players. They finally
got together and looked at each other and
said ' Let's go for it and forget that we lost
her.' ..
With Merke gone, Quarcelino founij a
new leader in Marion sophomore Melissa
Jones.
"Melissa p ulled through real good,"
Q uarcelino said. "She was very consistent
and d idn't have a score over 83. She really
pulled through when we needed her."
Another big contributor was M issy
Pruett, a freshman from Newburgh, Ind.
The arrival of Pruett meant Western had
increased its depth- something it would
need later in the season.
"I suddenly got a player and, bingo,
everyone starts shooting well," Quarcelino
said. " I expected her to do well since she
came in with good credentials. I didn't put
a lot of faith in her since she was a
freshman and would have her ups and
downs. but she did better lhan I expected.··
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Women's tennis

WKU

Opp

6
l

5

West Virginia

KENTUCKY

Middle Tenne»ec Inv'itational

3
4th of7

MIDDLE TENNESSEE

2

MEMPHIS STATE
MURRAY

I

7
8
7
7
5
4

2

MOREHEAD
EASTERN

2

Louisville

5

4

OT•Martin Invitational

3rd of5

Tennessee Tech

9

UT•MARTIN
UT·CHATTANOOQA

4
0

AuttJnPeay

◄

0

5
9
3
0

7
Ohio Valley Confer ence ch.ampton1hlps Sth of 7
won 5 loat 8

EVANSVILLE

DOCIBLES PLAYER Tony Th.:in<>s, a senior from
Ander$on. Ind ., serves in a match w ith Loulsvllle
junior Ken Pollak, against the <Jnlveulty of Louisville,
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Men•• Ttt1nl•
WKU
Opp
North Alaba.ma
0
9
SOOTHEAST MISSOOR.I
4
5
MO:RRAY STATE
I
I
INDlANA
3
MICHIGAN STATE
4
5
Loui• ville
6
l
Indiana-Purdue
9
0
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
I
I
M<IJl:.RAY
I
I
EASTERN
2
1
KENTUCKY
I
I
MOREHEAD
I
I
Tennessee Tech
9
I
AUSTIN PEAY
0
L-oul.svflle
7
2
EVANSVILLE
I
MURRAY
2
1
AUSTIN PEAY
2
I
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
2
EVANSVILLE
3
I
Ohio Va lley Confercnccdlampion1hfp1 •Uh of7
won51o• t 15

'

'
'

•

EMPHASIS ON HER $HOT gives Amy lraca.ne
power to win he.I ma tch. The Owensboro fresh
defea ted A ustin Peay"s Cyn t hla McGuffee.

-

ltf•ry A a n

L,-

New coaches, no surprises
n some regards Western had a decent

I

men's tennJs season, finishing fourth in
the Ohio Valley Conference tennis tor·

nament- an improvement of one spot
over last season.
But Western's record fell drastically as
the Hilltoppers finished the season 5· 15;
last year Western was 15-1 1.
"It was a question of too strong of a
schedule" Coach J eff True said. "We
played a lot of good, big schools like Ken·
tucky, Michigan State and Indiana. I don' t
think our record was an indication of how
good the team was."
One problem was replacing several ex·
pe,ienced players with those who didn't
have tournament experience.
The Hilltoppers were also coming into
the season with a rookie coach, who had
~ in college himself two years before.
But his age seemed to be a pl us, not a

minus.
"My age was one of m y stronger
points," True said. "Someone looking
from the outside may question the fact
that I was so close to the team, but I m ain·
tained a good working relationship with
the team and everything worked out well ...
Ken Putlak agreed.
"'It's easier to relate to a person who is
dose to your age,·· the Louisville junior
said. "He's been through all the inter·
collegiate tournaments, and i t's a lot easier
to get motivated from som eone who's
been through It all.··

no surprises."
T inius, in her first full season after
rep lacing Betty Langley, who quit during
the 1980-81 season, said the team had a
changed attitude.
' 'The g irls have improved immensely
because attitudes have changed," she
said. "They're m ore relaxed.'"
Ti nius said the team did not have a good
self-image before she took over, but play
had improved.
T inius said the biggest problem she
faced was her own adj ustment.
" Ifs al ways a l ittle scary to start
coaching, especially when you' re not
around the uni versity a whole lot," she
said.
Everything seemed fine, except Ti ni us
lost her No. 1 player before the start of the
spring season.
T he top p layer- Sandy Leslie from
Joliet , 111.- graduated i n December. T inius
said Western's record would have been
better.
" If she would have stayed, we would
have been a real contender," T inius said.
··we would have been really strong.··
With Leslie gone, the top spot fell to
Muge Ozgenel, a sophomore from
Cankaya Ankara, Tu rkey.
" We had position tryouts in the fall and
it was quite evident she was the strongest
player." Tinius said. " There was j ust no
question.··
But there were som e questions about
w ho would replace Ozgenel at lhe No. 2
spot. Amy Wheeler decided that issue,
though .
Wheeler, a freshm an from Nashville.
Tenn., su rprised everyone, T inius said, by
m oving to the No. 2 position from No. 5.
Tinius said Wheeler had an operation o ver
the summer and hadn"t shown much promise during the fall since she was still
recovering. Work ing ou t over the winter
paid off as she won the second spot.
With those posi tions decided, T inius had
to decide who would replace the No. 5 and
6 singles players.
T inius found her two players in Amy
lracan, a sophomore from Owensboro, and
4 l ·year-old Yvonne T urner. These two
gave Western depth it had been locking in
the fall.
"In the fall we p layed a real tough
schedule where the other teams would be
real tough throughout," Tinius said. "We'd
w in at the top (No. l and 2 singles) and
some doubles, but we never had enough
singles to win a match.
'' But with these two, ·· she said, "we
EYES ON THE BALL. Andres Thomsen USC$ t'l
backh.:md strok e lo defeat his Mic h1gan St3te oppowere able to do a lot better." ~

Putlak captured the No. I singles title,
helping the team t o its fourth-p lace finish ,
by upsetling the top seed, Murray"s T erge
Perrson. Pu tlak came i nto the tournament
the sixth seed.
" I believed I had a chance. I always
believe I have a chance," he said, Out the
win didn't come easy.
Putlak had won the first set and was
leading 5-2 in the second - one point from
winning the title-but he Jost the point and
the game and Penso n went on to capture
the second set.
"People thought he would have me
beaten after that," Putalk said, "but I just
held o n and won ...
But for Western, Putlak's wi n was the
only real h ighlight.
Western never won m ore than two in a
row and it seemed Western could only
muster consecutive losses, especially t o
OVC opponents.
In two consecutive weekends, Western
lost five out of six OVC m atches.
"It's hard to build a winning streak when
you only get five w ins the entire season, ··
T rue said. " But as the season went on,
each player felt he was doing better and
better , and because of the improvement,
we passed up some of the tea.ms that had
beaten us:·
A loss to Murray in late April provided
the setting for the first OVC tennis match
to be t elevised. The match was televised
over the campus access station, Western
Cable-4.
Pu tlak said he thought televising the
matches was "great. It was great for
Western's tennis program since i t has been
d ragging the past couple of years. We
signed three players because of it (the
exposure)...
Wilh a 5-15 record, True hoped the
team·s p lacing in the OVC wou ld be w hat
people will remember.
"I think people are going to look at the
season as a total disaster and not look and
see how well we did in the tournamen t,"
True said. "I would hate to have people
remember the record when it was the to ur•
nament that was important: ·
here were " no surprises" for the
wom en's tennis team as it finished
wi th a 5-8 record and In fifth place in
VC tournament.
" I'd say the season went as expected,"
Coach Katy Tinius said. " We beat the
team s we were capable of beating and lost
to t he ones that were better - there were

I

nent. Thom:sen, a senior from Vino Del Mar. Chlle,
was the !'io. 3 singles player for Western,
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AC.OP OF COLD

for a runl'M!, d . water provides 50
Clas.sic. The unng the Wcndy' s•Da7' r~reshment
women tu nne.rs.tace attracted many top
y news
IOK
men and

A former Western runner and his
wife both sought to defend their
titles in the Wendy's-Daily News
10K Classic in their

•

Run with the Roses
I

t was your normal Saturday - with a
little added spice.
T he Wendy·s-DaUy News !OK Cl assic
proved to be everything it had been billed

- a classic.
Former Western runner Nick Rose
defended his 10 ,000-meter title with a
28:20 performance; he won in power ful
style, break ing away from the pack less

'There were people just all
around. I never thought I
would see something like this
come to Bowling Green.'
- Nick Rose

-

1od<I Slldl...,,•

AHEAD OF THE PACK. Nick Rose wlde.ns his lc~d
ot lhe three,milc merk on Campbell Lane. Rose woo

the race In 28:20, 17 $CCond.s from on Arnerlcan
record.
MORE T HAN 3.000 runners loosen up before the
start of the Wendy's race. The crowd stretched for
more th.an 400 yards on Univcrs.ity Boulevard near
Peerce•Ford Tower.
- Todd .tkld'>an•.11

than two m iles into the race.
In the women's division, Rose's wife,
Christine, the defending champion, fin·
ished eighth . Brenda Webb upset pre-race
favori te Margaret Groos, finishing in 33:00,
25 seconds ahead of Groos.
The rac e is "becoming a must stop for
m any of the nationally known runners,"
Bart Whi te. a race coordinator, said. The
cours-e is cer tified by the American
Athletk Union.
About 750 people competed in the
preliminary event, a one·mile ..fun run."
Western miler Jim Ownbey won the rac·e
wilh a time of 4:38 - a mark he said was
slow.
"I felt really strong at the start and at
the end," Ownbey said, "but Normal Drive
was just a pain in the butt."'
Then the big show began.
The line of more than 3,000 runners
stretched m o.re t han 400 yards for a start
that could be described es a mass exodus.
"He (Rose) just took il out and no one
could go with him," form er Western All·
American Tony Staynings said. Staynings
finished second with a time of 28:49.
Duane Gaston finished third at 28:54.

continued on page 167
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The Roses

cont.

Before Rose did his thing, race officials
had put on a show of their own preparing
OJme 10,000 doughnuts. 300 gallons of
coffee and orange juice, and 5,000 ham·
burgers for race participants and the

nearly 300 Western students on hand to
h,lp with the race. T hey also provided
music to entertain the spectators as well

.as the participants .
The only letdown for the race was that
American record·holder Craig V irgin could

not run because of aggravated tendons in

bo1h knees.
Instead, he was a commentator for the

televised version of the race Sunday

afternoon.
Rose ran a smooth race. receiving en·
ccuragement from Virgin who was
riding in the press truck - as well as from

spectators along the course.
'"There were people just a ll around,''
Rose said. ··1 never thought I would see
something like this come to Bowling
Green. It was super."

There was one big change in this year's
race - the hill on Norm al Drive was taken
off the course. T his, according to White, in·
creased the possibil ity of an American
record being set.
Rose com e within 17 seconds of setting
that record. But his fast t im e had i ts disad·
vantages as he ran alone for nearly four
miles.
" ft was mentally tough as hell running
alone." he said. '' The last mile must have
been a five·minute one; I just w ish som e·
one had been pushing me."
Rose and anot her former Western run·
ner, Dave Long, were shoulder to shoulder
early in the race.
Rose and Long opened a 50-yard lead
over the rest of the pack at the one·mile
mark and ran close for another mile.
T he race was over at the two-mile mark
w hen Long tried to pass Rose and couldn't.
Rose slowly wi dened the gap to about 100
yards three miles into the race and Lo ng
fell behind to flnish fourth with a t ime of

29:15.5.
··it was an up·and·down course," Stayn ·
ings said. "When I drove over the course, it
appeared to be flat , but when I ran th e
course, there were little hills all over the
place."
Rose said that during the last mile he felt
as if he "was carrying someone on my
back; that's how tough the course was.
Then again m aybe I went out too fast 4:25 might have been too fast up that first
h ill."
Webb, who finished alm ost three
minutes ahead or last year's winning tim e
in the women's division, was a lso alone
m ost of the race.
"l really didn't see anyone around m e
most o f the race," she said. "I remember
going past some people and hearing them
say 'there goes the first lady.' That's when
I knew I had the race."
Lee Gr a c e ~

SIONS HELP guide runner$ ot the finish of the race
on University Boulevard. N ick Rose won the men'$
division for t he second straight yeor while 8renda
Webb upset the favorite to win the women's.

- /llfikcH-uly

ASMAU RUNNER gets a si~w;:u ds glance a.s he
~ lO pe.u other runners during 1he Wendy's race.
Mere !hon 3,000 rvnners of all ages ran the, 10
kil:lmtters.
- ,,._/Jui Ho.ty

HAT A.NO SUNGLASSES go flying ~so runner has
problems near the ~d of th.e race. The day's ac•
tlvlt!es ln<:luded music. food and a one-mile ··fun tun ..
before t he J(),kitometer r,ice began,
-/lf.JllcHuly
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In its first year as a varsity
sport, the volleyball team had
a height disadvantage, no
scholarships and was

/

Unseasoned
ven with the cutbacks in sports dur•

E

ing the 1981·82 season, Western
gained a new varsity sport volleyball.
T he Hilltoppers didn't have a very im·

f

pressive first year, however, finishing with

a 2· 18 record. But Coach Charlie Daniel
looked at the year realistically.
"'Well, we d idn 't have any scholarships:
everybody walked on and we had some
people who had never played volleyball,"
Daniel said.
Kris Beebee, a freshman from Aurora ,
Ill., was one of the players who walked on.
" I saw a note in the dorm on a bulletin
board and an article in the paper," Beebee
said. She said she went to talk to Daniel
who told her when practice was. "I j ust
went. I d idn' t know what it would be like at
all."
" Charlie (Daniel) told me, ' If we have
enough girls to make it, we'll have a
team,· " Beebee said.

A tough schedule also made winning a
rarity for the team.
.
"We p layed some good, big teams,"
Daniel said. Height was a problem for the
team: Beebee was the tallest p layer at

t .
I

•

5foot•9.
"Our team was very small,' ' Beebee
said. She said the height d isadvantage
"was a handicap, but we made up for it
with q uickness,"

The team was "sometimes discouraged.
but we came a long way," Beebee added.
" At the OVC (Ohio Valley Conference) In·
vitational at Eastern, a lot of coaches
remarked at how much we improved."
Western had i ts own tournament in late
September. where the team earned its first

- 8te ve l.o•ll'

TH£ BALL is;, blur. as Sloan sets it up during prac•

lice. Because this was the first year for the team,
players such as Sloon, whc> htsd ployed volleyball

before, helped coach those who had never played .

•

IN A HOME tournament game against Kentucky
Wesleyan, Donna Sloan, a freshm&n from Oretnbrle:r,
Tenn., spik es the txin, Western lost that game, but
def~ated Vanderbllt later in the tournament.

against Vanderbilt.
Western was 1·3 after that win, but lost
12 straight games before defeating Berea
College for Its second win,
T he Hilltoppers p layed at home only in
the tournament. Games in which Western

victory. Georgetown College, Indiana
State, Kentucky Wesleyan College, Mid·
way College and Vanderbilt University

played at tracted about 300 spectators - •

competed in the round-robin tournament.

Daniel believes his team could draw as
many as 500 spectators in a home match.

T he Hilltopper·s lost the first match or
the tournament to Kentucky Wesleyan,
but came back for their first victory

bigger crowd than at many of the women's

basketball games.

"People like volleyball because ifs ex·
citing. The games are free and we're going

..\
ID have a lot of Free T ·shirt give·aways.
And there will be a merchants' night nex t

at one of the home games where we'll
(Ive away a lot of pnzes," he said.
Even though the team finished at 2· t8,

11lere we,e still advantages to being on the
st varsity volleyball team at Western.
"It was really neat," Beebee said. "You
uld tell your k ids, 'I was on the first team
the first team ever.' " ~
COACH AND PLAYERS show voried C)(prcssions
tht game against Midway CoUege. Coach
le ~nlel; Karen Johnson, a sopho,r11)re from
Ctr., tu.; Bibi Pieters, a junior from Ouot~ola
y, Guatemala; Kim ~ndtt$, a fJeshman from
-,\I~ Tenn,: and Lisa Beaty, a freshmen from
~ilk, Ohio, •1itatched.
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A merger of games and personnel brought on
by recreation department budget cuts caused
some interesting

Additions
and subtractions
he addi tion of a new sport and the
loss o f an old one. the i ncrease in
participation and the overworking
o f officials characterized the year for

T

intramu rals.
Wallyball- a combination of volleyball
and racquetball using volleyball ru les but
being p layed on a racquetball court- was
added to the co·recre.ational programs in

Octobe r.
Gam es were played at Lovers Lane Rae·

quetball Club a nd became one of the
favorite sports for th ose in the recreation

d epartment, but not for the rest of
campus.
"Students didn't really know how great

to alm ost a ll the facilities at the club,"

'We're always look ing for a

Cherwak said. ' ' And the expertence
students gained could almost be coo-

social sport, a sport that is not

sideted educational, since they got to ex

that i s in the m en's and

perience a differe nt type o f society (al !he
club)."
Wallyball, which used no officials, re
placed volleyball when budget culS forced

women's intramurals.'

the departm ent to hire fewer officials.
.. We're always looking for 3 social spoil,

the blood·and·guts type deal

-

Debra Cherwak

a spo rt that is not the blood·and-guts·type
deal that is in the men's and women'$ irr
tram urals, ·· Cherwak said.

Wallyball wasn't the only addition. A
the sport was," Debra Cher wak, assistant
di rector of recreational activities, suid.
··They seemed leary to m ake the rirsl step
and come out."
An entr y fee o f S36 per team may have
been one reason for the hesitation. B ut
Cher wak believed the money was well

new rating system for men's and wome.n's

LOVER'S LANE Racquc:tb811 Club is th.e $ill: for
Western·s newesl co•recrc.:,tional sport- wallyl(lll.

spen t.

Wisllyball was a combination of volleyball and rac·

wak said . "'But with the poll, they started
saying they were playing the role of a

fo r the money he paid since he got access

-

quet~II. ~nd used no offid\'IIS,
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Bob bylfff

··A s tudent was getting a great bargain

flag football- a Top· IO poll where the
teams were judged by the intramurals staff
- m ay have been one factor in the in·
crease in participation.

··Before (th e poll), teams with losing
records didn't care how they did," Cher-

spoiler."

The poll also helped fraternity and in·

lub,"

ence
con·
o ex·
t t he

>, re ·

>reed

p ort,
·type

·s in·

n. A
l"\en' s
~ the
. sta ff
,e in·

o sing
Cher·
:arted
of a

dependent teams see where each stood.
"It used to be that we didn't have any

way to figure out w ho was bet·
ter-fraternity or independent,' · Ric k
Skeete,s, a Bowling Green senior. said.
"But with the poll we c ould gel a good
Idea.''

The poll also brought c ontroversy.
"People were questioning how we ar•
rived at the picks,· · Skeeters said. ''Peo·
p~ called and asked why they were not
higher or how could this team be rated
over another team.
"But it got people fired up about the
program, which was our goal, ., he said.
Al the end of the season. the poll only
p1oved to be half right in i ts pick s. T he
top1anked women's flag football tea m
- Minimum Wage AC-captured the t i·
lie by beating Central Clods.
Minimum Wage would later go to the
/tichdob Light Sugar Bowl Classic In
continued on p age 173

OETERMINA TION shows on t he face of Cemeyvllle
fre-shman Scott Majors il.S he practices for sC>ftball in
the field behind Pearce-Ford Tower. M.ajors was .:i
mc:mber of the Bc rncs<:.,mpbcll ninth·0oor team .

AMIDST SPLASHES of water, Etl tabe1htown freshman
Dawne Durbin looks fot an opening In t, v.·otc-1 polo gom e.
T he Water Logs won the lnt rnmur.,1 compd ilion for the
second st, ai ght y ear.

TONY HARLAN pl.sys foe Mean Machine losl to
AXA - 23·12 i.n compus chompionshlp of lntromuri,J
flog football .
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TOOOH DEFENSE ptJy$ off for the Hook cttcs during on intromurol g;om~ ogainst Poland Hall. The
Hookettes won 89-16 and went ()n to ~ pture the in·
tcamucal women's baskelb&II title.

subtractions

cont.

New Orleans, La .. d uring Christmas break
a nd compete r or t he na t i onal
championship.
The team defeated Indiana in i ts first
gam e. but cam e up sho,·t w hen il lost the
nex t two gam es in the double--,ellmin(ltion
tournament.
In the men's division, the polls weren' t
as accurate.
Lambda Chi Alpha beat lop-ranked
Mean Machine in Lhe men's flag football
finals, but the protests that preceded the
game provided more fireworks than the

game itself.
Mean Machine was beaten by Sigm<l
A lpha Epsi lon 6-0 in the semi·finals, but
the SAEs forfeited the gam e because they
had used an ineligible p layer.
The Lambda Chis also were accused of
using an ineligible player, but a protest
was not filed by the Wild Hares until three
days after the protest deadline.
The championship gam e was close until
a razzle-daizle play by the Lambda Chis
tur ned into a 40•yard touchdown pass.
.. I saw Christian County p ull the play
off," Lambda Chi coach Ph il Bur k een, a
Bowling Green gradua te student, said . "It
worked so well that I d ecided to put it i n
o ur offense.' ·
IN PREPARATION for women's fl ag footb811, S<:otl·
ville senior Jessie.ii lfoc leams the pio~r possing
form from Dick ie Lumbard, ihc Loui sv ille
sophomore was 1he ooac:-h for t he: Riprocks.

JIEN'S tNTRAMORAL$
lport
Winner

flljfootbaU
IHidbaU

loftb<JI

Lambda Chi Alpha
Rip Collins
BBi

h imnlng

Pie.k's Assistants

folleyNII

Pkk's AHistanls

lo•lin9
T11tkand Field

lambda Chi Alpha
Alpha Qamma Rho
Sigma Nu
Dave Jolly
Randy Tingler
Tom Bird,ong and

l'rQlling
Golf
Teui1{1)
ttMis(d}

Olen Hickman
Kaadb,111 (d)

Bill Estep and

llli.itd.s

George Pennington
Ron East (Lambda Chi
Alpha)

T,lllt TcnnJs (s)
Tlblt Tennis (d)
Bldmlnton {-t)

...~,

Bldmlnton ( d)

lkneshoes S)

Jim Johnton
George New,ome and
Jeff Robinson (Sigma
Alpha Ep1llon)
Mike Taylor (Lambda)

Horsethoc• (d)
Rac:.quetball (t)
Racquetball (d)

Eric Taylor and
David Pender
Rick Alphonto

T•blc Tennis (d)

Mike Lanham and
Soott Sier• (Kapp.t

Tennis (a)
Tennjs (d)

Alpha)
All•Sports Champion Alpha Gamma Rho
WOMEN'S INTRAMORALS
Archery
Kappa Delta

Badminton (s)

Karen Franci•

8adminton (d)

Darla Shell and

Teresa Barber
(Dental Hygiene)
Basketball
Billiards
Bowling
Aag Football
Free Throw

Hookettes

Linda Layson
(Central)
Central
Minimum Wage AC
Jen nifer Rodgers

Racquclba.11 (s )

(Nada)
Donna Cooktcy (Alpha)
Omicron Pi)

Racquetball (d)

Chi Alpha)
PhiJ Rine and Bob
MIiien

Karen Franc:i, and

Soflball

Steve Morgan (Sigma Nu)

Swimming

(Hookette•>
Central

Bob Dillard (Sigma

Chi)

Cindy Fischer

Table Tennis (s)

Mean Machine's coach, Elizabethtown
senior Tim Pickerrel, said, "We were
caught. It was a deep pass and we had no
o ne there to cover it.'·
Another reason for the increase in par·
l ic ipation from 7,000 to 8,500 may have
been an increase in the women's pro·
grams, Cherwak said.
" People becam e aware o f the women's
programs and started to accept the fact
that women can play," she said.
An example was the Frisbee compefr
tion. No o.n e signed up lo p lay in 198 1,
Cherwak said. but about 20 signed up to
p lay in 1982.
Two all·sports trophies w ere awarded in
the women's division. A lpha Om icron Pi
captured the sorority trophy while Nads
won it for the independents.
A lpha Gamma Rho captured the m en's
all-sports trophy for the first t ime, breaking
the Lambda Chi's three·year str ing. T he
Lambda Chis retired the trophy in 1981.
The only m ajor complaint during the
year was the officiating, Budget cuts
forced the department to use m ore
volunteer officials and work the paid o nes
more.
··we overused both our volunteers and
our hired ones," Cherwak said ... We just
couldn' t afford to hire extras.
" Bu t we did well ," she said. "When
you're down like we were, it seem s that
more people rallied around and d idn't com·
p lain as much as they c ould hav e."
A
LeeGrace . / ' '

Alpha Delta Pi
Leigh f'ergu.son
(Alpha Omicron Pl)

Volleyball
Independent AU-

Sportt Champion
Sorority AUSport, Champion

Lese Bradshaw and
Jennifer Rodge.rs
(Nadt)
Carol Hartlage
Lt.ta 8radthaw and
Kay York (Nadt)

Central
Nad1
Alpha Omicron Pl

CAMPUS TURKEY TROT
Mt.n' s Two,Milc Run
John Hogan
Women's One•Milc Run Jo Syers (Alpha
De.Ila Pi)

CO-REC CHAMPIONS
Wallyball (Fall)
Wallyball (Spring)
lnncrtube Waterpolo
8uketbaH
Tennis (d)

W.ttcr Log' •
Pizza Hut Party
Lesa Brad.shaw and

Volleyball

Central

Chitty Moon•
Michael'• Pu.b

K.ay York (Nadt)
Independent All

SporU Cham pion

Nad•
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The eight basketball courts behind
Pearce-Ford Tower and as many as 50
students playing ball join to form a

•
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ower1n
•
courts 1

1¥Tbo·Jkefwll

//MY

fault . What the _

am I

doing?"

" I c an' t believe he did that"
" Ifs elghHour:·
" Nice shot."
" Watch him . Get hi m!"
" Ifs a ll right."
" What's the score?"
" Eight to four."
Grace was absent from the basketball
court. No one p layed like professionals.

And some looked like th ey were in pain.
Shouted names and shouted cum
words followed each other as swiftly as dij

the missed shots. Sna tches of conversation concerning the Boston Celtic 's season
and what letter of H-O·R·S-E they were on
now could be heard.
About 20 m en were p laying basketball

at the courts behind Pearce·Ford Tower1
never

glanci ng

up as

an

ambulane:e

.

.,

THE BA.LL APPROACHES the rim ol the baskel as
Elkhorn f reshman Scott Fall.s protc:<:ts his shot from
Mik e Virttcnt, a Greenville freshman. The two livOO
on the J2th floot of Pettrce,Ford Tower.

,
-

MJt~H<UI)'

screamed by or as the sun set i n the

•estern sky.
The confusion of six basketballs
bouncing in itregular rhythm never
daunted the spirit of these "team"
members. Nothing stopped them.

Some of the concurrent games were
&erious. but two players kidded around as
much as they played bask etball .
ROfy Kennedy, a Louisvi lle freshman, at·
tempted to dunk the ball and shouted, 'Tm
oily 5'10'1" when he missed. His friend,
Chuck Denney, a freshman from Water·

town. Tenn., retorted, "You're 6'2"!''
Kennedy was All·State while In high
school (Fern Creek), but now, he said, "~\y
knees are shot." Kennedy and Denney said
!hey played about twice a week.
Denney said he has to " tak e a break
sometime" from studying and school.
Both said they went to the courts with

friends or just went to " get in a gam e."
Bark ley James, a Danville sophomore,
said he and his room ate. Tompk insville
junior Rob Garmon, played basketball
almost every day, ·•usually from three to
six, ju st to get out of the room."
Garmon said, "We've m et a lot of people
from playing basketball. We play for the
run of it. but o nce you get to p laying, you
sort of get serious.··
"Most every body Is real nice and well·
mannered; we don·t have any problems."
Fred a Parker

~

SHADOWS OF S TUDENTS pla)'ing basketball
suetch o<:ro.ss the courts behind PFT. The CO\lrts
we.re popula r whh rntin)' students , l!!Sl)«ir,11)' for
those looking for a study break.
-Jtttl1>Rou

-

KfmKoUrfk

AFTER A SWEATY OOs.ketball workout, WilUam
8onks, of Bowl/no Green, sits under o tree and kicks
off hl:'I s.ho,c$, &nks said he c;;om e to the courts to get

exerc ise.

ock duels entertain th e members of the
·ety for Creative Anachronisms as they
nefit from historical research, serving a
~

/ / M Yparents left me on

the steps
of a m onastery w hen I was
just a baby because they were

not married, and in those days, that was

OR JS STRAPPED 0(\ Young by graduate Mike
&<h ·•rerc: membe1s of the Society for Creative
!oolsms, a group which practiced the skills and
ngsol t~ Mlddle Ages.
- Johttil'l<C«ndet

GOOD LOCK, Emily Powell. a sophomOfe
Huntsville, Alo., kisst:S Pattlck Shaw. a Bowling

mident. Campbellsville senior Jenet Clerk
at ihe oouple before a medieval sword duel.

totally unacceptable.
"The good monks raised me so when I
grew up, I became a monk and w ent on the
Crusades to spread the word of God to the
heathen. After t he Crusades, I returned to
E ngland and re-established the ancient Ab·
by of St. Guido. I am the 41 st Abbot of St.
Guido."
So goes the story or Porthos the Prolific,
seneschal, or steward. of the Bowling
Green shire of the Society for Creative
Anachronisms.
Porthos is also k nown as Patrick Shaw,
leader of the Bowling Green chapter o f
SCA, which celebrated i ts first anniversary
in A pril. The group contained many
Western students, along with Wes tern
graduates and interested Bowling Green
residents.
The society's motto was "welcom e to
the current Middle Ages," but Shaw said

SWORD A ND S HI ELD protect Bowling Oretn
senior Tom Youn!) from ().avid Martin, a Western
graduate. in a practice fight, Young ond ~rlln were
practicing (Of a mock duel.
- J ol/11 McCornikll

the group was not a fantasy organi zation.
"We are a group o r people who like
some of the things that they practiced in
the Midd le Ages, such as the way they
treated each other with respect, and the
chivalry they practiced." Shaw, a Bowling
Green resident. said. " But we are an
anachronism, which means we like some
things from the p resent and the past. I, for
instance. like having indoor p lumbing."
Shaw said the society could actually be
thought of as an historical research socie·
ty. Each person who joined assumed a
Middle Age personna for use i n club ac·
tivities, and was expected to research the
history of the personna's dress, name and
cultural setting.
Once the research was done. the
member const ructed weaponry and a
costum e t o fit the personna. T he society
had sewing and armam ent guilds to ai d
new m embers with this.
Shaw, for instance, took on the person·
na of a Catholic monk. But other members
of the group became Spanish adventurers,
Byzantine maids, Crusaders and Norman
invaders.
" It's not compulsory for members to
assume a personna, but everyone does
because it's fun," Shaw said. "The only
q ualification is that th e per·sonna not be an
historical or literary figure, like Henry VIII
or K ing Arthur. Once the personna is
chosen, a lot o f research goes into it. We
don't require it, but members j ust want to
do it to get m ore involved in shire
activities.' '
Tom Young, a Bowling Green senior,
said membership in the society meant
som ething very special to him.
"It m ean s peace and quiet. a chance to
get away, to be something I could never be
any o ther way," Young said. "I've always
th ought that I was born In the wrong time
period, because I really like the Middle
Ages. This Is as close as I could come."
Young said interest in the M iddle Ages
was an unwritten p rerequisite for member·
ship in the group.
Donna Girge, a Glasgow sophomore,
said she joined because ' 'I've always liked
o ld stuff. It's so neat. and there's no other
continued on page I 79

- steu- Lo•,y
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Ou-tlpVipOse

Jud purposr

PON:S OSED by fighters ate blunt so there is
dionce cf ltljury In the Sodety's mock fights.
bid shield$, t)'pi, al of Nor1ht,rn European flghters,
~

Mdlenused by the members.

- John l'lrt;o<mJdl

lYICT0RIOUS ~vid Hoynes :ittmds over his oppo11111, Bowl!ng Green senior Tom Young, who h;:,d
littn hit ·~:ilh a "fauil" blow. Hoynes, a Western
'fld1111t, fought Florentine-style.
- John M tC.wmlc.11

started in April 198 1. He said between 150
cont.
and 200 people belonged to SCA chap ters
club or classes that let you get into i t like in Kentucky, m ost in Louisville and
Lexington.
this one does," she said.
Besides fighting, SCA m embers engaged
"You would really have to be very in•
in sewing, armory, cooking and music
terested in h istory to join."
T he most visible activity the organiza· guilds. as they call them. all dedicated to
t ion practiced was the mock fights on cam· learning about a particular aspect o f life in
p us and at area high schools. Shaw said the Middle Ages.
T he skills learned at guild meetings were
fighting practice and demonstrations were
actually a small part of the group's applied at festivals p ut on throughout the
actjvit ies.
South by other SCA chapters- all organ·
" The fighting is only 25 percent of w hat ized under the guidance of a national
we do, but it is the thing we' re most known ' "kingdom:·
for because it i s so visi ble," he said.
Western g raduate Jane Martin said the
" T he fighting always gets a good SCA movement was started in the m id·
response and d raws a lot of questions, 1960s by people who were called "hip·
which we welcome, but it's not our m ain pies·· at the time.
"They were in costume all the time, and
t hi ng . We're more concerned wit h
educating ourselves and others about the they more or less j ust dropped out of
established society to live out a more basic
Middle Ages.
"The fighting is just a very visible way lifestyle," M artin said. " They were called
hippies at first. bu t later people cam e to
to do that, and ver y fun."
T he fighters used weapons they made recognize them for what they really were,
themselves or bought at demonstrations and they began to be called m edievalists.'·
put on by other clubs. The weapons were She said it was this group that established
blunt, and fighters were required by socie· SCA in 1966.
" T here's not a good way to sum up
ty rules to be f ully arm ored whenever
fighting to reduce the chances of injury, what we ar e, I don't think,'' Shaw said
shi re member David Haynes said.
thoughtfully. " I g uess you could say that
" There is no pain associated wi th the we are a group of people who enjoy getting
fighting if the fighters are armored as they together for a good time, and who don't
A
a re supposed to be," the Louisville think that chivalry has to be dead...
Bill Estep _r ,
graduate student said. "You can feel the
blow when it lands, but the a rm or tak es all
GARBED IN MEDIEVAL COSTOME, Emily Powell,
the force out of it ."
a sophoo, ore from Huntsville. Ala., John Gonce, a
Haynes said the Bowling Green shire had No:;hville resident, ond Jone Mortin, o Singlttree
about 30 mem bers, up from six w hen it senior. sit under A tree.
- Joll.1tM«:'«mldl
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Organizations
208
234
246
248
BIRTHDAY - A convention in
Washington, D.C., served a dual purpose
for one Sigma Delta Chi member.

SERVICE GREEKS - For Alpha Phi
Omega and Gamma Sigma Sigma, servit?
was a big part of being greek.

POWDER PUFF - Sorority members
broke their stereotypes fighting it out on
the football field.

MOM - Alma Pyle became a motheraway-from-home for members of Alpha
Gamma Rho.

INNER TUBES carrying Delta Ta1.1 Oclte members float lozily down Barren RI\
The fraternity "tubed" to 8ct11:h Bend Park in the. foll bS port of the.Ir rush 8¢tlvitiea.
-Tou~

,_1

VOCATIONAL AORICW.TUJtf CLO& - Fro nt ro w: Ami &~. ~ Cotmil, Tony c 1.1'k, <in. 6elt,
Badl; ro w; Rondy Rcl(ro.,.1, 0.,11'; Hnrmcin,Oevid Coffey, JaN. Seem.

INTeartATIONAl. AORJ<:Ur..TUA:E ci..ue - f'r<Mlt
M!gutl Al"""'.. Freddy Urs,o, <line &el:,
IA,c::"m,,, . .Jo,ra,c A.tempottc, FctnnMO ~ nnl,. lk,con,cJ ~w: Jo,.e OoN.alcs, Joan Tu,n,tr, RMed
Eric- °"'""Y• Doug Wr\dtt, Emme~ A~
Robett SCh....r, kdl ~w: ..1o$.e t.opu. Jim
O...iegur1 <►.ogbeye, .,._ ellfp. Joc:obo Pieters, Corio. AgWrt:.

E

T

ver win a prize for trac·
tor driving? How about
one for cattle judging?
Tractor troubleshooting?
Allhou gn TI 0St peopl e
wouldn't kn ....~• how to do those
things - much less win a p riz.e
for them - they were just a
few of the m any categories i n
the Fu ture Farmers of America
Field Day sponsored by the

Vocational
Club.

Agriculture

ag ricu l t ure st ud en t s for
teaching, Coffey said anyone
interested in agriculture could
join.
Members were encouraged
to speak in fron t of the g roup
so they would not be nervous
teaching.
" Being president (of the
club) h el ped m ore t h an

a nything," Larry Hammer, a
Oubre senior. said.

International

agriculture and m ore.
And when Regina Belt
hea rd she could lea rn
" firsthand" what it was l ike to
live in other cultures, and help
them, the Smithland senior
joined.
" T he program gets people
together who are interested in
other countries and assists in
problem 50\v \ng, whether \t \s

senior, said.
Ogden and Karen Parrish,
Roundhill senior, lived in
rural farming community
Panama for about six mon
as part of an exchange
gram. Ogden and Parrish r
with the local farmers du ·
their stay.
T he conditions in Pana
helped Ogden appreciate
United States m ore, she. sa\d.
She said the rural
mun\\\es d\d mal'\y da'j·\

" \t got me up i.n front of pe6·
to an academ\c prob\em or a
commun\cat\on difficulty for a tasks , like laundry, in
run the show ...
manners. "We had to wash
foreign student," Belt said.
Panel dicussions helped
"'It's give·and·take on both clothes with a brush ~
show members how to relax ln
soap."
sides, and everyone benefits."
front of a class, and special p roA lthough the communit
The
club
provided
prac
tical
grams were held for prospec·
may have been simple. ~
agricultural experience with a
tive studen t teachers.
student exchange program. said the people tried to malt
The club also attended the
the visitors f eel welcome.
Future Farmers of America
National Student Teachers·
· 'They elected me queen c
conferences and farm shows,
Convention in Kansas City, Mo.
Lori Ogden, a Horse Cave the baseball league," she said.

JI.bout \ ,S()(l atea n\g'n ?le; \\ heli>e<i me learn how
school students came to the
university farm for the day. ac·
cording to Da vid Coffey,
adviser.
'"It helps the m ember s learn
about the different high school
agriculture clubs,·· he said.
Although i ts primary purpose was to prepare vocadonal

he

Agriculture Clul> taught

Vocational Agriculture
International Agriculture

Block and Bridle

S

ome looked like they
belonged on the set of

.. Green Acres.,. Others

looked like they were dressed
fOl a night c,n the town.

Twenty students,
Block

and

B ri dle

mainly
C l ub

Common
ground cont.
tlon,

livestock judging, oral

presentations and a written
examina tion.
On Friday, Feb. 5, the
studen ts began several team
events, ea ch l as t i ng 20
m inutes.

members, met for their third

One team of four, dressed in

Quad r a tha l on at the
Agriculture Exposition Center,

suits and ties, chose the name

Feb. 5-6.
Gil Cowles, a Bowling Green
oeihmon, said the club spon·
sored the competition "to show
eech other what

we knew

about animal science.'' T he
<ompetition Included identifica·
INTHE exposition center, Greensburg
!fflict Terrell MUby .ond CoJhoun senior
!\Midy Shonk, judge hogs. The judging
-.!J pllrt of the Q uadrathlon, o com·
petition in four areos of ogricultute.

Four Gigolos. " It's our new im·
age," Cowles said.
In the identification competi·
tion, . students had to identify
75 p ieces of eq uipment and
grains, ranging frm snaffles
a nd milk filters to wheat and
barley, and cuts of meat.
T he Fo ur Gigolos had little
trouble w ith their decision
making.
"We were pretty certain on
most of the i tems, but when i t

N

°"" ~ .

llOCk ANO l!JIIOLE Cl.08 - Frocit row-, lto)'t'lta ,-,c:O.,ffin,. Dorine Hoinc1-. Oec.ge Sondi~ ,h,. Od,oteh
~
,. Ott
Pt-1c Gr1hllm . Sec:o~d ro • 1 'Tho!N-1; M.lple5, P11M1:. Forrat, John Ci!H 1, Joi\
r«ll, Todd Tli~n,. <Nrk, Orick,. Somucl Butbom.

A

fter

rescheduling

it

because of a conflict in

the ir ad v iser ' s
schedule, Block and Bridle
Club members had a sue·
ctssful Quadrathalon at the
Southeast Regional competi•
lion. A four·member team plac·
ed fourth in the meet at Florida
State University in Gainesville,

Fla.
But one activity -

sponsor·
shows - had to be
because of a lack of
and budget cuts.
did learn how to
break, train and groom horses,
according to Island senior
Deborah Seymour.
Members also learned about
veterinary practices, feeding
and equipment, Seymour said,
adding that anyone interested
in animal science and work ing
ing horse
cancelled
facilities
Members

with anim als was welcom e to
join.
The club raised money by
serving concessions at cattle
sales and meals to groups,
secretary Donna Haines, a
Campbellsville senior, said.
Members sold concessions at a
sale at the Angus farm in Bowl·
ing Green and in February,
served sandwiches to those at·
tending a farm equipment
show at the Agricultural E x·
position Cen ter.
Other activities included par·
ticipatin g in a scrapbook com·
pe ti tion at the national
meeting, and i n April, sponsor•
ing the Little North American,
a day·long event wi t h a
livestock show; an awards ban·
q uet; and an end-of·the-year
barn dance and party at the
agriculture center.

came to identifyi ng the meat,
we sort of f'l'eSSed u p," Todd
Thieszen, a freshman from
Aurora, Neb., said.
Cowles and Th ieszen argued
over a por,k chop w hile their
partners, John Sandifer, a jun·
ior from Bowman, S .C., and
Dan Glass, a Stanford j unior,
snickered in the background.
T hey identified 72 of the items
correctly.
"We j ust didn't know our
meats," Thieszen said.
Students nex t had to wallow
in mud and in the center of the
arena to Judge livestock.
Four horses were b ro ught in
and judged on appearance,
structu re, stride, spirit and
posture. According to Ruth
Mille r, a H ard i n sburg
sophomore, the students were
looking for the horse out of the
group that would best suit their
needs.
Next, eight small cows were
inspected by the s tudents in
the "keep and cull" class.
Each s tudent had to choose
four o f the eight animals he
wanted to keep and the four he
wanted to sell.
"We had to choose the four
most structurally sound cows
with correct body composi·
tion," Cowles said. "They gave
us their performance records
and weight char ts to influence
our decisions.··
In a pen at the opposite end
of the arena, students had to
choose the best sow from eight
that would best be suited for
reproduction.
After getting background in·
form ation about each of the
numbered ani ma ls
bloodlines, medical records and
feed rations- students again
chose the best group of
animals.
Next the students had to
work a feed-ration ing problem.
Each team had to figure the
amounts of different grains a
farmer would use for h is
anim als.
The Four Gigolos left out a
part of the problem, but still
d id fairly well, Glass said. "We
had to look good trying, " he
said.

Students then moved 10 the
holding area where they had to
saddle and bridle a horse.
And, al though the method
used was difficult for most
students to demonstrate per·
fectly. T hieszen, an agriculture
m ajor, said, "For me it was just
like being at home doing an
everyday thing ."
The competition wasn't
limi ted to dem onstrations in
the arena, however.
The teams had to make an
o ral presentation on current
agricultural issues. Each team
was given a topic and. withjn
an hour, team members had to
have a 15-m inute presentation
ready.
Cowles described the presen·
tation as "chaos."
"We were tr ying to think of
what all we should say In the
short amount of time we were
given,·· he said.
After finishi ng the lab re·
quirements, the students ad·
journed for d inn er a n d
prepared for their hour ex·
am ination. T he test consisted
of 150 ques tions dealing with
animal genetics, feeds, equipment and general agriculture.
"It seem ed as if the exam
lasted forever," Cowles said.
On Saturday, lhe teams pa~
ticipated in a quiz bowl. Ques•
t ions were geared toward
animal science, various breeds
of a ni ma l s and cu rrent
agricultur al issues.
Saturday evening the results
were announced. The Four
Gigolos won the lab and oral
p resentation whi le a nother
team scored highest on the ex·
am and college bow l,
Awards were presented at
the club's spring banquet i n
April,
' 'A lmost a ll the recognWon
th e students gain is a p laque,"
Island senior Deborah Seymour
said.

laura Robb~

Vegas Night II attracted m ore than 1,500 students
as IHC and high rollers alike considered it a

Successful gamble
A

!though i l wasn't real gambling,
students attending Vegas Night II
in October were loo busy trying to
"win big" lo notice the difference.
The event, sponsored by lnterhall Coun·
cil, attracted more than 1,500 students to
Pearce-Ford Tower's 27th-floor lounge.
And by investing 25 cents, 50 cents or $I,
each gambler received up to SI mil lion In
play money and a chance to drink, dance
and win at four Las Vegas·style games.

With fi ve tables, blackjack, where the
dealer and player each try to reach a total
of 21, was the most popular game.
Vine Grove senior Paula Auclair, a black·

jack dealer, said she thought it was the
most popular game because many people
play it in ot her socia1 situations. ··Mosl

people play blackjack more in a dorm
room ," she said. "Also more people are
sure of themsel ves (with blackjack) - or
they thi nk they are."
Auclair said most people at her table
stayed there and played instead of moving
to other tables. ''We put a lim it on the time

people could play," she said, "but they all
kept coming back."
Blackjack was not the only game,
however. Other games included high·low
and the traditional Vegas gam e - roulette,

according to Jack Smith, IHC president
and Vegas Night director.
Vegas Night also premiered a uniquely

game using three dice in a cage was

There was also a dance floor, but thost

played. The dice were tossed and players

who who tried to dance found themselvo;

had to guess what numbers would com e

wi th little room to move.
Lovette Harris, a Ft . Knox freshman
who spent most of her time dancing, said,

up.
Since he d idn' t have large dice, Kennedy
said he used Rubik's cubes and bet on col·
ors instead of numbers.
Sandy Wal ts, a LaGrange freshman, said
she liked T ower D ice because "it was easy
to w in. By throwing two cubes, you had a
better chance to win," she said. " It was

also easier to get to because the others
(games) had people backed up (waiting) on
them ."
Even though it was easier to get to that
table, Kennedy said the game was popular.
More people were able to win at Tower
Dice, ,he said, and even ' 'those who weren't
winning were having fun because the

chances (for winni ng) were one out of
two."

Workers had fun. too. A uclair said.
Workers dressed in s.emi·formal attire long dresses for women and sui ts for men.

Smith sai d dressing for the occasion was
"They (the clothes) added color and at·
mosphere," he said. "We tried to build i t
up into an elegant affair." He said IHC
rented the clothes from a bridal shop In
Owensboro.

"We didn' t have any fight s," she said.
"Being in a small area, people acceptedrl

and handled it well."
At the end of the evening, an auction
enabled p layers to bid on prizes with the;!
w innings.

T he largest money winner, Phil Jagge,~
won about $4 m illion in play m oney. In ad·
ditjon to using h is w innings to bid on
prizes, the freshman from Hendersonville.
T enn ., received $50 in real money for his
accom plishment.
Jaggers was not th e only one to receive
money.
Sm ith said, but the group made more than

$ 1,000. The profit was used to fund dorm
activities. he said.

" It was a great success," he said. "I
never dreamed it would go over so well."

the only activity,

however.

Western game - Tower Dice. The game,
Potter Colada, Bemis Bomber and
created by Henderson junior Keith Ken· Shamrock Punch were some of the ··ex·
nedy, was played by rolling solved Rubik's otic" drinks available at the refreshment
cubes and having players be\ on colors. stand. University food Se,v\ces made the
created
Kennedy said he got the idea for Tower drinks, Smith said, which, at

noo.

Dice from a carnival he attended w here a

said she thought those who attended
handled the crowded conditions well.

IHC spent about S700 for expensess

fun for the workers.

Gambl ing wasn't

" I danced a little less, but I met a lot of peo
pie because it was so crowded."
O ther than an inconvenience, the sman
area created few problem s, and Auclair

J ane Reid and

Andy Drewlinger ~

COWBOY H ATS and jeans dom1ncne the Central ~I

~t\(\1\g \o\ dut\ng a s\tt,!\ dance. \n Cctobef. t..'tw.

the most expen se.

300 people d&n<:cd to tO\Jnt,y rnus\c played ~
Timber Ridge at the event sponsored by the dorm.

THE WHEEL O F FORTUNE <:omes to tl $lop as
Connie Tucker waits to see if she has won, The
C'~mpbeltsville freshman won $500 at VeQcls Night II
on the 27th Ooor of Peorce-Fo,d Tower.

H EARTS HANGING from the ceiling and on the witl·
dows In Pearce-Ford set the mood for the Volentine',
Day don<:c oi Rex Hurt, a Scousvl!le sophomort..
helps decorate. IHC sponsored the d1:mce.

- AlttHtaq
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T hirty male escorts were r ecruited to ac·
company female st,idents at night so the
women wouldn ·• have to walk the campus
alone, Jam es Hun ter, service coordinator,
~ id.
sident.
Potential escorts were interviewed and
IHC voted in November on a bill to raise
number of open·house hours from 31 checked through computers of the federal
lo 35 per we,,k i n all dorms. The bill, pro- and s tate bureaus of investigation, the
posed by Smith and Lonnie Sears (presi· Kentucky State Police, Western's public
safety department and the applicant"s
t of Pearce-ford Tower's Bluegrass
mmunity), established open house on hometown police to assure protection,
days in men's dorms and Thursdays in Hunter, an Albany senior, said.
men's dorms.
During the fall IHC sponsored Project
lhe bill passed in i ndividual dorm elec· '8 t , a survey of 200 U.S. colleges and
s after being approved by Student Af· universities, to determ ine how Western
·rs Dean Charles Keown.
compared in the areas of residence hall liv·
Smith, a Prospect sophomore, said the i ng and campus ac tivities.
rease gave " hall residen ts someplace to
The survey, Smith said, showed
it seven nights a week.' '
Western is average in those areas: "We're
Spurred by on· and off-campus rapes i n not the m ost conser vative school , but
fall, IHC organized the Student Escort we·re not the m ost liberal, either."
rvice. Smit.h said.
rogress in open house policies and
establishing a volunteer escort ser·
vice highlighted lnterhall Counll's year, according to Jack Smith,

l!"CTERHALL COONClL - Ftonl tow: T, .c• Robat k., 841h <;.lvl!•I.
Sendro Carroll. Amy Odl.cu. Oea/lNI ~
. Jack SfNlh. Joanne

& own. lbrb.,,r" &!lfffflcr. &c<ond row: Kdty Smilh. ~ n W11!111«.
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Student organizations have a wide variety
of interests, but allow members
within each to share

Common ground
W

estern's riding team

th r ived i n nea r
oblivion.
Not many people knew il ex·
isted, but the team did well in
competition. winning the meet
at Southern Illinois University
and placing third at ~\urray in
the fall.
And since it was formed in
1979, the team has performed
well in regional competition

and has had two national win·
ner·s -

Randy Langford, now a

graduate,

and

An nette

Vancleve, a Brownsville junior,

coach Charles Anderson said.
In individual competition in
the fall, Joni Phillips, an
Owensboro junior, finished
w i th two firsts at Murray and a
second at SIC.I.
In the spring, Susannah Roll,
a freshman from Floyds Knob,
Ind., placed second in the na·
tion i n stock seat (Western
riding) at the na tional competi·
tion at Middle Tennessee, and
Phillips finished third in her
divjsion at the regional com·
petition, also at MTSCJ.
--ir she (Phillips) had placed
second, she would have gone

to nationals," said J ena Hays,
president of the Intercollegiate
Horsemen·s Association, the
group sponsoring the riding
team.
About 25 students were ac·
tually on the team, but nearly
40 students were in basic and
i nter mediate equestrian
classes, Anderson said.
T earn members were chosen
by Anderson and wtre p laced
i n classes- beginn er, i n·
termedlate or advanced - that
matched their riding levels.
T he team practiced during
the equestrian classes, he said,
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because the horses had to be
taken to the Agricultural Ex·
position Center in a veterinar y
clinic's four·horse carrier.
Anderson said learning to
saddle and bridle the horses
was the first step. Then
students learned to ride and
control the horse.
The team practiced outside
in the spring and fall, Anderson
said. But the arena made
winter p racticing much easier.
In show co mpetition, begin·
n ers paced th eir ho rses
through walks and trots; the In·
termediates threw in canters
along with the basics.
Advanced riders had to show
all the skills and ride in a
pattern.
Hays. a Gray Hawk
freshman, said the team was
mainly intermed.late riders.
David Harbison, a Bowling
Green sophomore, said he
spent most of his life around
horses, but hadn't ridden for a
year before taking the basic
course.
He said he learned about the
class from a friend and then
.. found it in the schedule
bulletin ."
Jena Payne, an Alvaton
freshman, said she enrolled
because she has always loved
horses. ·'This program helps
me learn more."
Payne competed in stock
seat at SIC.I and Murray, but
said she hoped to show h unt
seat (English style).
A rider's skill was shown at a
meet because o f the selection
of horses, Payne said. The rider
had to always be skillful, even
i f he drew a bad horse.
Most of Western·s horses
were donated o r bough t with

money from the sale of other
horses, Anderson said .
'"We're trying to expand o ur
number of horses," he said.
.. It's very hard to teach 20 kids
when you' ve got 12 horses."
Hays said they had "qui te a
variety" o f horses. such as
quarterhorses, mainly used for
Western riding; thoroughbreds.
used in English; walking horses
and a Morgan.
"It is possible to cross over,"
she added. "We use the horses
for several different areas
because of having so few
horses ...
To raise m oney for travel ex·
penses, the association sold
concessions at its horse show
in March at the Agricultural Ex·
position Center. Hays said the
association paid for motel and

gas cost, but members had to
pay for food and the $6-a-<:lass
entry fee.
The association didn't have
problems financing the team.
Hays said.
"I think this Is the first yw
the association has sponsored
the team to the extent it has:
she said. " Our horse show had
a pretty good draw, so the
m embers were able to raise
more m oney."
Anderson said, "We will net
take anyone who will not doe
good job at the show,"

he Collegiate 4-H Club

County Extension Office ao:I
members served as leaders In
county 4·H clubs. They pa,
ticlpated mostly in arts ao:I
crafts. clothing, fashion revie1•
and as judges of dairy ao:I
li vestock.
The club also sponsored the
Mammoth Cave area 4-H Teen
Council for a tour of Westein's
campus.
The club sent Pete Graham,
a Bowl i,,g Green freshman, asa
representative to the National
Collegiate 4-H Conference. The
trip was made possible by a
s I 00 scholarship which the
club won from the National
Collegiate 4·H, Western's club
was one of th ree first·year eel·
legiate clubs to w in the scholar·
ship, Wilson said.
The club topped off its first
year with a pig roast and barn
dance.

T

has had a surprising
amount of i nterest in its
first year, Cristi Wilson, d ub
president. said.
' 'At our first meeting we only
had six members, but by the
year's end membership had
grown to about 30 members,
which is ver y encouraging."
the Hartford freshman said.
Membership in the Col·
leglate 4-H Club was open to
anyone Interested in public ser·
vice projects, although Wilson
said many of the members
were past members of 4-H.
The club's main service pro·
jects were working wi th the
Girls Club by sponsoring
Christmas presents for several
girls, and helping with Special
Olympics.
Wilson said the group was
also involved with the Warren

Tommy Newton_)\
IN THE AR.ENA of the e~positicc
c enter, Susannah Roll tides one of ltf:
hor.ses used tn equesttlan classes. Tot

fr~shmon from Floyds Knob. Ind., q
a member of the tiding team.
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Pollock. Tori T.--uU.

he Future Farmers of
America Alumni was

T

one of few organiza·
lions serving as strong alumni

connections for high school
dubs.
"We're a pretty active club, "
Ro1h Miller, a Hardinsburg
IOphomore, said.
Miller. vice president, said
the main function of the club
"'' to help local high school
fl'A chapters by setting up ex•
hibits, field days and getting
pjges for various contests .
"Our biggest project this
yea1 is sponsoring a Food for
America program," M.iller said,
"We a re he lping the
chapters at Warren East a nd
Warren Central set up a pro•

gram to present to area fourth.
graders on where food comes
from . We're getting the
chapters information on the
subject and setting up a field
day at the Agricultural Exposi·
tion Center," she said.
A petting zoo, machinery
and equiprr,ent shows a nd fa rm
tours were featu red at the pro•
gram, Miller said.
The club also published a
newsletter for the alum ni
chapters across the state, she
said.
Past membership in FFA
was not a require ment for
belonging to the club-only an
interest in helping people,
Miller said.

horse show in Mar-ch
and sponsorsh ip of
Western's riding team
were two of t h e Inter-

collegiate Hor s e man's
Association's main activit ies
for the year, president Jena
Hays, a Gray Hawk fresh man ,
said .
The horse show. a two-day
event, was held at the
Agricultural Exposition Center
and included a Walking Horse
Show a nd a n Open Western
Show where any breed could
be shown, she said.
The associa tion also had
several social activities. in·
eluding two cookouts in the fall
a nd a spring banquet, Hays

said.

She said the group also spon·
sored a party after the banquet
that was open to anyone in the
agriculture department.
Th e group t ried to sponsor a
guest speaker once a month.
Hays said, such as Dr. John O '
Brien o f Bowling Green who
talked on artificial insemination
and breeding.
There were no requirements
for jo in ing the associ·
ation-only a n interest in
horses, Hays said.
" I t' s an orga n izat ion
designed to offer activities for
people who like horses and
want to get involved in horse·
related activities."
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Clubs take a dive
pathy and a tack of organization
caused several organizations to fold
or become inacti ve.

An example of a once successful
organization turned inactive was the inter·

pretive theater group, Green River
Readers. According to president Tammy
McCubbins, the group suffered from a lack

concerning health matters. All we need
now is a good bill to promote or fight," he
said.
He said the club planned a health day to
recruit new members and also tried to start

student chapters i n other Kentucky col•
leges and universities.
The problem was not Isolated to a few

of support from its members.
"We lost our faculty adviser to a Texas

organizations.

university and since he left, there hasn't
been enough interest to keep the group

organizations, estimated that about 21

together," the Munfordville senior said.

During the 198(}81 school year, the
Green River Readers had numerous pro·

jects, including reading

hours,

during

which short literary works were per·
formed, and a theater festivaJ with 21

other schools, />kCubblns said.
"We haven't done anything this year,''
she said. " I didn't have the lime to keep
the club going and I just didn't get much
support."
·
McCubbins said she hoped to return as a
graduate student and ··get the club going
again."

A club which faced similar problems in
the 1980'81 school year seemed to overcome its problems.
The Skydiving Club had difficulties last
year finding members and getting enough
money together to pay expenses for
jumps.
Attendance improved this year,
however. as the club had as many as 40

people attending club meetings, and 20 at·
tending workshops-most of whom had
no p revious d iving experience. Diane
Crawford, a Bowling Green senior, said.

Another club wi th problems in the 1981·
82 year was the Kentucky Public Health
Association.
Past president David Stevenson said the

club was dropped in the foll after a large
decline in m embership-a drop he at•
tributed to a .. change in attitude of the
members and the general population as a

whole."
Stevenson,

a Bowling Green senior, said

the club spent the spring semester try ing
to rebuild the chapter at Western-the on·
ly student chapter of the association in

Kentucky.
He said members ttied to "earn enough
money through car washes and o ther ac·
tivities of that sort to be able to publicize
the club in order to get new members.
..Another thing going against our club
was the fact that there were no bills in the

(state) legislature which we were totally for
or against," he said. "Our club has quite a

large lobby voice in the legislative p rocess

Scott

Taylor,

director

of

student

clubs folded, but that the decline was real·
ly no more or less than in previous years.
"Club activity depends upon the in·
terests of the time. Membership is flue·
tuating now - it has in the past and will in

the future," he said.
Another club that had membership problems was the Young Democrats, accor·

ding to a member who asked not to be
Identified.
''To tell you the truth, we haven't done a
lot," he said.
He said there were several reasons for
the club's inactivity.
"Since this was an off-election year, we

really had nothing funtional lo do," he

'•

said. He predicted an increase in support

for

the November

1983 gubernatorial

\

election.

He also felt that much of the inactivity

\

came from a general lack of interest from

\

students, "They don't seem to want to get
involved," he said.
He estimated the Young Democrats had
about 10 members "who will do something

tltudes before the club would be active

~

again.
Another political organization on cam·

Democrats or the Skydiving Club, beca'.':".~
they won't get this chance once they leave

when they are asked to." He said there
would have to be a change in students' at·

p us, the College Republicans, seemed to

Western and enter the real world," she

have many of the same problems as the

said.
Groschelle said membership in the Col·
lege Republicans would begin to grow as
the Republicans in Kentucky "come out of
the closet."
One club had membersh ip problems
because of competition from two similar
clubs in Bowling Green,
The Amateur Radio Club's biggest pro,
blem, according to member Charles Mar·

Young Democrat s.
"I expected our m embership to double
or triple after the election of a Republican
president," chairman Karla Groschelle

said. "However, it didn't pick up at all."
Groschelle, a Jamestown senior, said
she saw apathy increasing for several
years. " It seem s there is no interest in any
campus organization,'' she said.

She saw the problem as two.fold: "The
students are too interested in making the

grade or partying," she said.
"The students are missing so much.
They need book sense, but they also need
the social sense offered through school
clubs.
" I wish more student would get involved
in campus organizations, wt'iether it be

the C ollege Repub li cans, the Young

tin, a Bowling Green senior, was that
" there was no interest. With so few people
interested in amateur radios, there aren'1

enough people to spread among the three
clubs and still keep ours going strong,"
Martin said he had no solution for stu·

dent lack of interest.
"They will just have to become involved
themselves."

Denis.e Peterson

~

'The students are missing so
much. They need book sense,
but they also need the
social sense offered through
-

Karla Grosche/le
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Common
ground cont.
DECA
Pi Omega Pi

NCAS
Delta Sigma Pi

he purpose of the
Distribu tive Education
Clubs of America col·
legiate program complemented
the purpose and needs of the
high school DECA curriculum.
Dr. Jerry Boles, adviser,
said, "This year the respoo
sibilities of the chapter have err

T

compassed the Leadership
Training Institute a nd the
regional conference.''
Acco rding to Boles, " about
25 active members worked on
all p reparations For the LTl."

The event was a practical train,
i ng progra m For DECA
students offering sessions in
H IGH SCHOOL SOPHOM.ORES Kim

8anow$ of Campbellsvill~. Afvjt
Gallard o f Nelson County and Ken Ship
of Bardstown wait fot awa.rd a.'I

nouncemenu. The Oist,iOOUve Edl.Q
tion Clubs of America sponsored the
regional high school conference.
LOCAL BUSINESSMEN judge l
CECA sales competition. Leonard
SchJra, e management tind m&1kctl119

teacher. played the role of c customer,
while Taylor County High j unlo, Rus.1)'
Obanion played the c lerk.

Pl OMEOA Pl - f'ro,..1 ro w: \'~Ollk'.4 Woodf,d, Pitt! 0.mm. A"'neue ~ y . a.ck row; r(Cfll'lt'tl'I <f!ley,
Corolyn Wrlt;hl, Timothy Bom::in, Mary Holmen

-

0

f the state's 65 Distri•

bu tive Educa ti on
Cl u bs of America

members, Western had 35.
Twenty·flve were active, ensur·
Ing that the club's main ac·
tivities, the Leadership T raining
Institute and the regional high
schoo l confe r e n ce, ran
smoothly. Doug Sm ythe, a
Glasgow Freshman. said.
Smythe was elected DECA
st.ate president a t the Annual
State Career Development Con·
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ference. Smythe and Charlotte
Morgan, a Brandenbu rg
sophomore w ho was elected
sta te vice president, were
among 20 members who at·
tended the conference.
The new state officers "are
wanting to get collegiate DECA
larger th an it already is in the
state," Smythe said. " The ma·
jority of membership is here at
Western and that's great.. But
we need to get more people in·
volved in the state.··

ne o f the main pro,
jects of Pi Omega Pi,
the business educa·
tion honor society , was the
third district high school com·
petition in March.
"We hosted a tea and served
refreshm ents after the competi·
t ion, ·• p resident Patti Garrett, a
senior from Cottontown, Tenn.,
said . "Some m embe rs a l so

0

helped with tests and grading."
T he society also hosted •
banquet at the Free Enterprise
Fair.
Open to potential members
by invitation, t he organization
was funded through $4 dues.
Students needed a grade·polnt
average of 2.7 in their business
education major to join, Garrett
said.

such areas as extemporaneous
speaking and sal es dem ·

onsuation.
"About 2,000 students from
50 Kentucky high schools al·
IEnded three 30-minute ses•
lions during the day·long
event." Boles sai d . T wo
'i'estern DECA members coor·
dlnated each session which in·
,olved 50 10 80 participants.
Doug Smythe, a Glasgow
freshman, said the planning
"couldn't have been done
without all of us working
IOge(her," Smythe, who was
tle<:ted 1982·83 collegiate state
president in the spring, worked
with local chapter treasurer
Pam Seiber, an Earlington
sophomore, on the job inter·
liews session,
"Pam and I worked on the

overall p resenta tion and divid ·
ed the session i nto three 1O·
minute segments," Smythe
said. ··we concentrated on
three main points during the
session.
" I talked about w hat to ex·
pect in the inter view and ex•
plained the role each person is
expected to play. Pam talked
about how they could expect
to be judged a t the regional
conference contest. I gove t he
last segment and told them
how they should act - show·
ing a little humi lity, but not too
much."
Boles said the L Tl was
u nique to Western and began in
1977 " as a developmental
tool."
The regional conference.
March 2 at Garrett Conference

Center, was run by the regional
high school officers who
r ecei ved gu i dance f ro m
Western's DECA chapter.
"We acted m ore o r less like
advisers," Smythe said.
During the conference,
about 20 events relating to
business were available to over
5,000 students from 21 Ken•
tucky high schools.
At the end of the day. the
g roup elected regional high
school officers.
Boles said the regional ex·
perience was " different from
h i gh sc hool involvement

because the students don't
compete, but organize the
events and gain practical ex•
perlence which may be applied
to their own teaching careers."
Rich Daughterty, a Louisville
freshm an. has been in both the
high school and collegiate
organizations.
" The biggest reward for me
is that I competed at the high
school level and now I'm on the
other side seeing the whole
picture."
A
Laura Neiman - ' ..
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Ir~, n.Shrfu Bcinl«I, G:iyncl Coynot.

T

he Free Enterprise Fair
and the national conven·
tion were the main ac·
lvities for the National

llegiate Association for
reta ries.
Patli Garrett, a senior from
tontown, Tenn., and NCAS
sldent, said the g ro up
ked mostly with the recep·
afte, the fair banquet.

"We were al so involved with
the national convention in
Nashville, Tenn., which was
March 26-7." she said.
Another activity was the
members~ip banquet i n April.
The club also had monthly
meetings, some w ith speakers.
M embershi p was limited to
secretarial majors and business
education m ajors.

T

he members of Delta

Sigma Pi professional

bu si n ess fra t e r n ity
learned what it was like to run
a business, president Pam
Bruchas. a junior from Hender·
sonville, Tenn., said.
She said they also learned
about leadership skills, how to
work w ith others and gained
p r actical , out-of-class
experience.
Besides business activities,
the fraternity published the
Abacus. a calendar with cam·
pus and special events, and

vacations listed .
The group gave out an
award to an outstanding
m ember of the Bowling Green
b u si ness community. The
business advisory committee,
m ade up of local businessmen,
decided on who would receive
the honor with final approval
by the fraternity.
T his year's w inner was A lan
L. Baker, p lant manager for
Lord Manufactu ring . The
award was announced at the
fraternity's awards banquet in
the spring,
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Common
ground cont.
Alpha Kappa Psi
Accounting
AMA
Phi Beta Lambda

B

ooths lined the sides of
the concourse in Diddle

Arena, creating the at·

mosphere or a county fair.
But Instead of baking con·
tests and livestock shows, the
emphasis of the Free Enter·

prise Fair in September was on
business.

The two•day event, spon·
sored by Western and local
businsses, tried to make the
conept of America's free enter·
prise system more personal

and understandable to local
people.
It's "a twofold educational

and informational venture,•· Dr.
Marvin Albin. co·chairman of

the fai r's steering committee,

-

lltllr9•rd SlllrJcr

DATA PROCESSlNQ M&n~gement
Club members tour General Motors.
They were Greeo\'ille :senior Michelle

Meltingly. Summet Shade junl0< J a net
McMurtrey and Edmonton junior Joh.n
h ive.

said. " It's a public service to
help people realize the p ro·
blems of business. "
Ferrell Jenkins, president of
the American Marketing
Association chapter, said, "It's
a chance to see things you
wouldn't get in a textbook."
The theme, "Free Enterprise
-the Way America Gets
Things Done," was displayed
in the booths, each sponsored
by one of 43 area businesses
and organizations,
Many Western students
helped with the fai r.

AC,COUl'fTlNCI CUJD - lfrOfll row: U H H11ull. Maoy Sl<etnh&!Jtn. C.thm ~ Hutto. Oonno A'li!llps. J11me,,
Bru,nfldlj, Allen Rll11y. S..c&ad row: Vtti C.-.!'JOdy, Linda frttmM, Shtfl Tho,,,p,,on. Won ffl SimJ. Debi-•
Chondlcr. Bt1h O<ackcu , s ,~ n lin,biu• .A.o"'! Pl11nk.. 6.-dc re,.-; J11c.k n..a. Jclfoty Mtff()(d, 8-(her,
N""'."'""-..lcwm11 Dobb,,;. ~ r d ~ . Karen Kt l!y, K~ th Moou!$0n. P\, trk k 0,'f:f, 0ougl,$Mclfotd .
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our club is still
growing,·· Donna
Ph i llips , Ac·
counting Club president, said.
The Hordyville senior said
the membership increase was
the biggest asset to the club's
success. Membership in·
c reased from 60 to 75
members, the largest member·
ship in the club's history.
One of the club's m ost prod ucti ve activi ties was a tour
program, secretary Cathy Hu t·
to said.
Members visited such ac·

counting firms as Blankenship,
Summar and Associates of
Nashville, Tenn, ; James R.
Meaney and Associates, and
General Motors, both of Bowl•
ing Green,
At its spring banquet, the
c l ub gave certificates to
recognize graduating seniors
and outstanding m embers. ac·
cording to Hutto. a senior from
Nashville, Tenn.
T he club also had speakers,
who came from the Big Ad
advertising agency, local ac·
counting firms and banks.

Phi Beta Lambda, a profes·
sional business fraternit y on
campus, sponsored a booth
abou t a lemonade stand.
Through posters, photographs
and capt io ns , membe r s
showed the steps two boys
would take to set up, run and
make a profit with it.
"We saw It as a simple. effective way to explain the (free
enterprise) system," Cra\g
Spears, Phi Beta Lambda presl·
dent, said.
The Scottville junior said one
elementary school teacher
asked for negatives of the
photos and took notes on the
posters to use i n her
classroom.
"That showed us that it
really was effective," Spears
said. •
But Pam Bruchas, president
of Delta Sigma Pl profession al
business sorority, said the
organization's booth promoUng
the College of Business had lit·
tie success.
She said since most visitors
were elementary and junior
high students, " they were too
young lo really understand
what was going on.
"(The fair) needs to be talked
up more in the senior high

KEYNOTE SPEAKER Willieim

Leonard, president of CBS !'ft
$peaks during the free Enterprise f
banquet in Septetnber. The theme
the fair was .. Free Entaprlse Woy America: Gets Thi.ng$ Done: ·

schools and at Westerr
Bruchas said .
Keynote speaker William
Leonard, president of Cl
News, headed a group
prominent businessmen w
spoke during the event. Otl
speakers In c I uded Da
Thomas, chairman of the bo;
and founder of Wend•
Restaurants and Chester Fi
eke, director of placement i
college relations of Gene
Motors Corp .
Another activity was an
ecuUve student forum in 1
university center auxiliary c
ing room, which gave stude1
a chance to meet businessrr
informally and find out alx
current problems In business
In addition to booths a
speakers, seven films on f1
enter prise were shown.
According to Albin, the f
was successrul because of I
attendance.
" It received overwhelmi
positive response w ith 6,000
8,000 people attending,"
said.~

ALPH A KAPPA PS.J - f'rcirit row: Ch.wle Jocb oo, ThOn'lmy l'o<l'l!f. P~• ~ . Ke-hh ~ on...,,...'
Mc.Guire. Sec:on.d ,_: o-..11yne Vlc.k. Tot,y ""-wtln, JoJC~ v.'Mcle:r, Lotlnle Seara, l),'l~ld ~ 8
row: Allen fbtev.Pronldc Smllh, John O,ecn. 0."Vid H1u-vey. R,J, Opplu .

lpha Kappa Psi was
a business fraternity
trying to bui ld a
strong, p rofessionally oriented
o rganization.
T he f ra ternit y was re·
chartered in 1978 and began
promoting interactions bet·
ween the local busi ness com·
munlty and students. Through
speakers from the business
world, members learned infor·
mation they couldn' t ex·
perience elsewhere, according
to T homas Por ter, v ice·
president.

A

·'You can make connectio
(through AKPsi) that will hE
you," Porter, an EHz~bethlO\
junior, said.
AKPsi emphasized strc,
brotherhood in the meml>
ship and a stro ng alumni p,
gram according to T hom
McGuire, a Glasgow senior a1
president. "Everyone in it re
ly enjoys it ," he said.
The group expected to lo
half of its 16 m embers throuf
graduation. but were confide
the program could rebuild.

PHI fJZTA LAJQ.OA - Prot1t row; Julia Sdl~t. Cerla Wudlner. ~ Williamec. Kim Kulow, Cil"9" Cot•
ndk.,,_ Kelly Eiut. S«o.4 Row: C,111lg Speere. ......,,_ Oem•O'I. J ill~e Jokpti, Ka~ Ro0tt, Elt111be'lh
KeHlw, Mlty Sternha9tn., Jetf Meffotcl Tb.lrd tOWl Ire Sm11h, Ol,,d,-1- P"at!OI\, Jeff hldel, Ke.~ Kell)',
Ccn MIiter, Owlld KIIO.lt, ~~ Rodriguel. 8a0 row: Ed ~An11111. ""llnda Hendo!'•IIOl'I. Alltn Notv11U,

Te•6 Cocik. T1111...dy Ellioc1,,Jo1,.,Cha«:r, I.Mfy~mmer.
CAN N.ARKETIKG A880CIATION - Fro1u tOWl Ctlh)' Bed(, Jaine, tioop,!r. 0.Vld ._,,~.
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lii...,.u.~s..,.,.°'8ne Rttly.F,;u, u J,r,lkin..,

he American Marketing Association
not only changed its

e, it became more active.
AMA, f ormally the
rketing Club, joined the na·

• nal American Marketing
ssoci.ation and started a local
hapter,
"It's more professional now
t we are affiliated with the
tional association,"' presi·
t Ferrell Jenkins said.
"We have changed som e of
requirements,., the junior

m Temple Terrace,

Fla.,

. " Dues are higher but that
ludes national dues."
The members a lso received
monthly copy o f Marketing
ews and Perspectives along
ith the Marketing Research
k.

Speakers from business and
marketing fields included John
Foster, district sales manager
for Proctor and Gamble Inc,
and Les Schwartz, vice pres!·
dent of advertising and sales
promotion for t he Union
Underwear Co.
"Th e speakers we have are
the strongest part of our
organization," Jenkins said. "It
gives students the opportunity
to m eet and ask them q ues·
lions about the real world of
marketing."
The organization also toured
the General Motors assembly
p la nt in Bowling Green,
Jenkins said, and sponsored a
m ee tin g fe at u ri n g Pau l
Keckley, president of the
Nashville, Tenn., chapter or the
Proressional AMA.

W

inning awards has
become second
nature to Phi Beta
Lambda professional business
fraternity,
In July, at PBL's national con·
vention in Chicago, members
placed first in business ad·
ministration. second in Ms.
Future Business Executive and
third in Accounting 2.
And at the state convention
in February, members placed in
five events: first in Mr. and Ms.
Future Business Executive, se•
cond in Data Processing I and in
Marketing, and fifth in Accoun·
ting 2.
The 75-member chapter also
received an award for largest
chapter membership in the
state, according to president
Craig Spears, a Scottsville
junior.
The fraternity also had an
open panel discussion with

Lester Reeves of Reeves Food
Centers and Kevin Redmon of
J.C. Holland Co., an accounting
firm.
To help members see p rofes•
slonals' v i ews a nd get
speakers, PBL had an advisory
boa rd of local business people,
Spears said the board began
during the 1980,81 school year
w hen several members con·
tacted seven business p rofes·
sionals who agreed to serve.
Selling silk carnations in
December and silk scented
roses for Valentines Day helped
offset expenses. Treasurer Jeff
Mefford, a Bowling Green
senior, said the group sold
about 100 carnations, raising
$200 and about 40 roses mak·
ing about s l 5.
Members also had radio an·
nouncements recognizing PBL
Week, Feb. 7·13, and a spring
banquet,

common
ground

Pershing Rifles
Scabbard and Blade

Special Forces
con,.

0

ne by one the cadets
filed through the sabre
arch and climbed the

stairs to the throne. As each
cadet knelt before the queen,
dressed In a flowing white for·
mal, she took the sabre
presented to her by the first
sergeant and dubbed them.
About 200 people watched
the ceremonies as the cadets

were inducted into the Scabbard and Blade during the 48th
annual Military Ball.
' 'It was really neat to be able
to dub the new members,··
T heresa Sparks, a -Ft. Knox
freshman a nd the newl y

elected queen, said. ''I was
overwhelmed."
Sparks, one of seven can·
didates, w as chosen q ueen by
students in m ilitary science
HAND PLACEMENT is taught to the
color guard by their commonctc,, Hom·

by. Eddyville senior Cove Patton end
Randy Thomp$00, a senior from Fort
Rj<::ha.rdson. Ark., practice the pro-ccdurc while Sare Duvoll, o Lcitchfeild

freshman , watches,

classes and members of
bard and Blade. Facu
counted the votes and kept
resul ts secret until the ball.
" I was really flaue
because the guys in S
For ces no mina ted me
Sparks, w ho also is a c
said. "Their acceptance of
meant a lot."
Her escort, Scottsville ju ·
Jeff Wallace, said he expe
Sparks to w in.
" I had a feeling she'd
he said. " It was really exciti
It was the first time I'd been
es<:ort for a queen candida
expected her to win.··
Lt. Col. Fred LaRoque ol
military science depart
opened the ball with a welco
ing speech that was follo-.
by a slide show highlighting
yea r ' s military scien
activities.
After the crowning and
duction cerem onies, the da
ing began with the tradlr
queen's dance with the c
comma n de r . The dan

-MlkrtCollln•

cabbard and Blade is
··an honor society for
people who are taking
R C seriously," according to
Theresa Sparks, a Ft. K nox
sophomore.
Some of the activities the
20•member organization was in·
vol ved in included a militar y
ball, a "Dine In·· form al dinner
between cadets, milita r y
science students and cadre. or
regular army officers serving
as temporary faculty in the

military science dep.artment:
setting up barricades and
reserve-parking; flags before
home ball games, and pro·
viding a "sabre arch" for q ueen
candidates d uring Hom ecom·
ing.
Members must be at
least second·semes t er
sophomores, have minimum
grade-point averages of 2.5 and
be interested enough in the
military to become a p ledge,
Capt. Robert Patrick, Scabbard
and Blade adviser, said,

he uniform ed students
who p resent the flag at
all home ball games are
Western's official drill team.
Pershing Rifles.
The 16-member unit, part of
a national organization, p rac·
t iced drills nightly in Diddle
Arena to prepare for the games
and for drill meets with similar
organiza tio n s at other
universities.
In April the team competed
at Eastern with teams from six

other regions. Al so in the
spring the squad competed in
regimental and national meets,
ac cording to David Patton, an
Eddyville senior and executive
officer of Pershing Rifles.
Pershing Rifles' o bjective,
Patton said, was to instill
character in its members.
Gary Green, a senior drill
commander from Nashus. N.J,,
said, "We l earn training in sel f·
d i sci p l i n e, pride an d
confiden ce.··

T
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hile m any students
avoid early·morning
schedules, Special
Forces candidates voluntarily
report for physical trai ning at 6
a.m, three days a week.
The eight•week program was
designed to improve physical
stamina and teach basic
militar y skills, Ray Salmon,
cadet major·com mander of the
unit, said.
Salmon, a junior from Falls
of Ro ugh , said the r e·
quirem ents included not m iss·
ing more than three physical
training sessions. attending
classes in basic m ilitary skills,

W

and passing a physical fitn
test
Students say membership
not easy.
"Normally I can k eep up·
field training and exerci
Marsha Buffin. a Versai
fresh man, said. " I'm s tm slo
and exercises are still difficu
but I'm in a lot better shape."
Ac tivities for Speci al Fosc
included a 10·mile force mare
a mini air-assault schopl in F
Campbell, ushering at h
football and basketball ga
and working with the
B rother and B i g Sis!
program.

$Pt!CIA.L f'ORC£6 - Front row: Joi"I Allttl, .Jotcpn Pilklw, ...,.. .ik J.lf,.,, Ll!wr~ ~ I . . Ila)'
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became i nformal after that.
WalLlce said.
Timberidge, a country music
baOO. provided the music for
lhe dance and the theme was
"Fo, Your Eyes Only:'
C.pt. Rober t Patrick, Scab·
bard and Blade adviser, said
the ball served as more than
11J$1 an event to induct the

cadets.
"One purpose (of the ball) is
lo expose cadets to some o f

the formal social occasions
thal they will experience when
they get on active duty,"
ITTAKES SEVERAL inembe.rs of the
Pt1iling Rifles. 10 fold the U.S. 0.:ag

!he Wesl 4.'1n•$ 14·3 loss

II) Ten•
The Pershing Rifle,$ wete
f!!ponsible fot folding the flag after
e.icMootbilll game.

!lw1

11tS!tt Ttth.

LIGHTS GLARE \'J S Jennirer Hamby'
&:cionvme sophomore, $hoots to the
Pfflhi1T9 Rifle color gua,d. Hamby.
Btth Cave, a 1.e1t<:hfleld sophomore:
AMI Duvall, an Anneua sophomore:
Jnd Gery Green, a Nashua, N.H..
sen.bl, performed be.fore a basketball
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Common
ground cont.
Chemist.r y
Phi Mu Epsilon
Society of Physics

W

hile free time served

as a sanctuary from
the everyday
pressures of school for some
students, others had to divide
their time between studying
and severa l camp u s
organizations.

Gina Belt was usually on her
way to a meeting. an activity or
work. Belt, a Smithland junior.
was involved in five campus

organizations: Gamma Sigma
Sigma service sorori ty, Voca·
tional Agricultural Club, Col·
l egiate 4-H, Internationa l
Agriculture Club and National
Vocational A gric ulture
Teachers Association. She also

C'HEM.18TRY CUJB pet, Dwayl'le Senf!.

//The
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eat," she said.
"I usually get up at 8 a.m.
and go to bed at 11 p.m. -il I
don' t have to study. I have
hardly any free time," Belt
said. With all of the activities
she attended, Belt said she only
had time to study on weekends
and a little at work. Weekends
were reserved strictly for
studying.
With so many activities,

remembering where she should
be at a certain tim e was not an
easy task. Belt said she wrote
her appointments on a calen·
dar and then told friends so
they would remind her. "You
look at the calendar every time
you pass it, .. Belt said.
Vernon Pruitt, a sophom ore
from Manchester, Tenn •. said
he studied late at night. As a
pre·med student, Pruitt said his
grades had to be good. but,
"you have to get away from
the books." He saw organiza·
tions as an escape.
Pruitt was in three campus
o r ganizations: Alpha Ph i
Omega service fraternity, Tri·
Beta Biology Club and A lpha
Epsi l on Delta pre-med
fraternity.

' 'There's no tim e tositarou
doing nothing, and weekends
aren't much more free," Pn.itt
said .
Sometimes keeping up with
his schedule gets to be 1
much. "Sometimes you ma
mistakes- I missed a meeti
once because I fell asleep at Ille
library."
K evin M oore, a VanzaN:
senior, said he made time for hi1
clubs and for relaxing. "I do
waste a lot more time goofi~
off than I do working. but I get by
on two or three hours of sleep a
night. I have to,,. he said.
Moore was in Alpha Epsilon
Delta, Tri·Beta, Psi Chi, College
Republicans, Omicron Delta
Kappa and was first vice president of A lphi Phi Omega.

Fi'oet row: M«try Summeu, UeYuly l?n{jl41'1d. he.It row; Phllllp Ron.. Vicki 11'.!p

Chemistry Club
hos been a lot of
hard work," presi·
• dent Merry Summers·said. " It is
hard to get people organized"
and to agree on one thing such
as the time of the meeting.
But when the club did get
together, the 15 members had a
chance to develop their in·
terests in chemistry socially,
educationally and through hear·
ing of job oppor tunities.
"Most people think
chemistry is j ust for p re·
medical majors," the senior
from Oak Hills, W. Va .. said.
"There are a lot of good jobs
open to chemistry majors."
Speakers visiting the club
m eetings discussed various
aspects of chemistry ranging

Otgantu/J<IM

worked I!> hours a week in the
educational resou rce center.
Belt said she was so involved
she sometimes forgot to eat.
Once, she said, she didn't eat
for two days. " I'll get so weak
that I'll realize I have got to

from the professional level to
the intern level.
Western's Dr. Norman Holy
spoke about his experiences
with chemistry in Germany
during one meeting, and
Russell Springs senjor Vicki
Hopper told the club about her
internship at Eastman·Kodak .
To raise money, the club had
a faculty•student bake-off in
the lobby of the Thompson
Complex Central Wing, raisi ng
$67 to help pay for expenses,
club secretary Dwayne Senn, a
junior from Louisville, said.
Dr. Laurence Boucher,
department head, won the
bake-off by having the best·
tasting pastries. The pastries
were judged by two students
and two faculty members.

Front tow: Jotlfl ....Q'l, D:luQIH Cher,y. C:::hrl•ty Ktl1h, B•d: ,..,
llll•R ~~~. Sam Shktcb, Charle• \Wiam•.
soc:::n~TY Of PttY&tC.8 8TOOENTS-

i Mu Epsilon, a math
and computer science
honor fraternity, did
more for its members than just
serve as a source of inform a·
tion. Club m embers learned dif·
lerent ways to apply t heir skills.
"T he g uest l ec t u r e r s
discussed current issues and
fun ways to use math." Jeff
Nash, president of Pi Mu Ep·
silon, said.
Requirements for the club
were a 3.0 overall grade-point
average and several credit·
hours In math and computer
science.

P

"I get a chance to get to
k now oth ers in my major,"
Nash, a Bowling Green senicx,
said. "We discuss how we letl
about what we've decided todo
w ith our lives; how we plan to
use our majors."
T he fraternity's 25 members
helped with the J unior High
Math Bowl and sponsored
Third District Math Contest,
w here junior and senior high
school students were tested for
math skills.
Students with the highest
scores in the two competitions
were given awards by the club.

"By Sunday night l'vegol my
so,kfilledup," he said.

Lennie Sears, a n

"I've said. 'this is too much,

Elkton~~

sophomore, said his grades suf·
fered because of his invol ve·
ment in seven organizations: In·
terhall Council, Univer sity
Center Board, Associated Stu·

dent Government, Scabbard
and Slade, Alpha Kappa Psi,
Sludenl Development Founda·
h,nand Pi Kappa Phi fraternity.
Su,ying up until 4 or 6 a.m. to
stud>• for tests, Sears said,

became a routine. He said his
grades took a beallng when the
crganizations kept him busy.
"Believe ii or not, I study on the
weelcends. I study and then go

to parties sometimes,•· he said.
Why do people give up their

spare time to sit in club
meetings and worry about
•hich meeting will have to be
missed? Belt said she has
AT A GAMMA SIGMA SIOMA. rush
party. <ilno Beft rushes a potential
pltdgc. Bell. a Smi1hland junior, was in•
lOh'td with five campus or9&nh:atiOn$
andwo,ked,

E

a lways been active, even in·
high school.

xtra·ter-restrial civillza·
tk>ns and communlca·
lions were the topics of
discussion at the Society of
Physics Students annual
awards banquet i n March.
Sam Gulkis of the Marshall
Space Center, the main
speaker, spoke to the group of
about 30 physics majors and
students with an interest in
physics.
Mike Davis, an Utica senior,
said the society serves "as an

rn

never do this again.' But,
rm the type of person who
can' t say no," she said.

Insanity might be one reason
he got so involved, Moore said
joking. But he said there were
ot her reasons. ··rt looks good
on a med·school application
and I've always wanted to help
people."
Sears said he has thought of
giving up his activities. " I'd be
lying if I said I never thought of
it," he said. ''This organization
wants me to do something at
this time-the same time as
another. I set my priorities."
He said he tried to budget h is
t i me evenly between t he
organizations.
Even with the times he
didn't do as well on a test as he
wished. or m issed a party, he
didn't regret his involvement .
" I love it to death. I wouldn't
give it up for the world.''
_.
Jane.t Sawyer _ r .,

A M EMBER of six c~mpv s org&nlza•
t ioos, Kevin Moore talks over a problem
on the phooe. Moore, a Vanzent senior.
said he made time 10 participate..

- -.,n-..

OROANIZATIONS are Vernon
Pruitt's escape from studyh,g. The
sophomore from Moru:::hester, Tenn,,
$&kl he belong$ to three groups.

organization for those majoring
I n physic s and r e l ated
sciences, that simply allows
students with the same in•
terests to get together.··
Each mem ber paid $7 na·
tional dues and the society
sponsored several p icnics as
social activities.
T he local chapter, more than
20 years old, elected officers
and inducted members into the
national physics honor society,
Sigma Pi Sigma, Davis said.
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Tri-Be ta
Alpha Epsilon Della
H orticulture

Common
ground

cont.

hen it came to prac·
tica l applic ati on,
so m e med i ca l
students found they had spent
two years of book work and
didn't like dealing with sick
people.
That is unless they got the

W

Students spend two years In
medical school before they
begin clinical rotation where
they have their first conuct

experience before they were ac·
cepted to medical school.
Western students could get
the experience through an

with sick people, Keith Hewitt.
AED president , said,
Hewitt said the program was
started two years ago by then
AED p resident Joe McCarthy,
" If you haven't shown any
attempt at trying to see what
the hospital or medical field 11

observation program spon·
sored by Alpha Epsilon Delta

about by hands-on experience.
they will ask you the re~sons at

pre-med fraternity.

t he

Interview

school

(for

admittance),"

medic,!
He'witt

said. " I can't say i t (lack of.,.
perience) will keep you from
getting accepted, but anybody
with any se nse observei
anymore."
FOR PRACTI CAL EXPERIENCE.
Fountain Run junior Alben Shock~
looks ot slide& with Or. Som SrrJth
They putlcipoted in the Alpho Ef)fib-i
Delta observation program.

P

romoting undergraduate
resea rch , scholarship
a nd di ss im inat ing

biological knowledge were ti,
three goals o f Tri-Beta, the
biology honor society. accord·

Ing to Cathy Morse, chapter
historian.

T he Madisonville senior said
the society sponsored student
researchers at the district convention at Eastern in Richmon:!
in April, to accomplish their

first goal.

By setting entrance re,
quirem ents of a minimum 3.0
grade-point average and al
least nine hours of biology
classes, she said the club a,t1complished its second goal of
promoting scholarship.

And guest speakers, such a,
Dr. WIiiiam Meacham, head ol
neu ro-surgery at Vanderbilt and
Western's President Don•ll
Zacharias, helped Trl·Bet,
spread biological knowledge to
the general public, she said.
Other activities for Tri·Beta
included e<>·sponsoring a blc,od,
mobile with Alpha Phi Omega
and Gamma Sigma Sigma ,.,.
vice organiz.ations, the annual

Ground Hog's Day party at the
faculty house and a hayride in
the fall ,
To

raise

money,

Tri•Beta

sold dissecting kits to student,
in zoology labs.
" I think being a member of
T ri·Beta looks good on your
resume, and I like it because

it's fun and I like being around
other biology students," Morse
said .

" It also helps you when yoo
need to know about biology
clas.ses," she said. "You get to

talk with the professors more."

The Bowling Green senior
5.ld professors in medical
schoo "want to m ake sure
1ou've seen blood and touched
"mebody sick because they
61,'t want to waste two year s
ci book work and taxpayers·
money on someone w ho gets
iotheir third year and finds out
li'.e~1don·t like sick people and
~uit medical school. "
He said, .. The obser vation
~ClJr•m prepared me to deal
with people that are sick and to
see what a physician's life is

aoout."
Eight to IO mem ber s filled
out an applic:a tion each
semester. A committee of AED
ir.embers tried to m atch the
5100ents with the doctor in the
r..i they were interested in.

Pairings were made based on
1ak, class schedules and the
doctors" free time.
Butch Ramsey, chairman of
the committee, said students
apphed for their firs t three

(hoices.
In the fall, Ramsey observed
Or. Sam Smith, a pathologist at
Greenview Hospital.
'I got a chance to see what a
p,thologist does," the Bowling
Green junior said. " I worked in
1n operating room and saw all
the different doctors other than
rhe palhologist."
Alben Shockley. a pre-m ed
st11dent, also worked wi th
Smllh.
The Fountain Run junior said

"I ALWAYS LOOK AWAY when
t hey put the needle in," Pr'in<:eion
senioc Lisa DelBuooo said . She wos gjv •

Ing blood a t a blood drive sponsored by
Alpha Epsilon Celt&.

he would l ike to go into
pathology or family practice.
"When applying for med
school, one thing they look at
is experience to m edical sur·
roundings and this is one way
to getting i t." Shock ley said.
Ramsey sa i d students
observed from one to 10 hours
a week: "a lot of it depends on
the doctor.
"We don't try to inconve·
nience him. If s strictly volun·
tary o n the doctors pa rt," he
said.
Smith, who had worked wi th
students in the program for
about three sem esters, said, "A
lot of people have pr econ·
ceived ideas about the practice
of medicine and thi s helps to
put m edicine in ~ rspective.
"Ver y few people know
about pathology and this 1s a
chance to let people k now
there are other aspects to
m edicine besides famUy prac·
t ice," he said.
Shockley u sually observed
Smith in his spare ti me on
Fridays.
"While I' m there, I get to
look al slides, and he'll exp lain
what he sees," Shockley said.
"I just follow him around
m ostly, as if it were an average
day ."
•
A
Tammie Wilson _.r '
ALPHA it,$11.0N DELTA - Front ro w:G..or~kUo .. ,t,f, Steve V4'1Me~ . l.offySim~. C,«,gg Nii:lu.
().)WI P.11ks, 1'11::11y S11mm,u$. kofld ro• ; P¥n M1111to11. Phillip ~ - . $41M11•I lt• fin. Robt:lt c..wm, Alben
Shockley. W1llwn MO!J• Th ird ,ow: l'(nfn Moote, Juen C'.atoeNs . ,"Antt.11 Combs.. M.trgsr« M.celt:noon.
S,,m Shieldt,
Winy. C~rn!V6 Rippy. 8ac:k to• : fuif a'I Thom~ Hu!jh Pvdlelt. Sho •~· .Jo;,et, M ike
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he Horticulture Club

T

was designed to combine

educational experiences

with the fun of associating with

people, club president Ellen

Justiss said.
The club has done landscap·

1ng work for the Bowling Green
Beautification Com mission and
raised Easter lillies and other
bedding plants to sponsor the
dub's tripto Apok a, Fla .
Justiss. a senior f rom
Englewood. Ohio, said the trip

to Florida was to visit t.he world
capi tol for foliage pla nt
g reenhouses and to learn
so m et h i n g about t he
greenhouse Industry.
The Horticulture Club, in its
third year, had between 20 and
25 members. The club included
students who were agriculture
m ajors with an emphasis in
ho rticulture. Justiss said the
club met to reinforce what was
learned through experience
and fellowship with people.

lpha Epsilon Delta

gave p re·m ed and pre·
den t a l students a
chance to gain firsthand ex·
perience w ith an observation
program w ith local physicians
and denti sts. Students worked
wi th a local physician or den·
t ist once a w eek and
sometimes helped under the
program.
fn the fall the group spon·
sored a campus-wide blood
drive.
.. We do things like this to in·
troduce students to the d if·
feren t aspects o f a medical
career,.. said vice president
Georgette Howard. a M a<:eo
senior.
Lectures also played a big
part in the AED p rogram .
Speakers included D r. Harold
West, from the u niversity
clinic: a local anesthesiologist;

and speak ers from the admis·
sions offices at the universities
of K entuck y and Louisville
m edical schools to explain the
admissi,.:ms process. Members
also toured the m edica l
facilities at the schools.
"AED g ives you a better op·
portunity to meet professors
one on one," Howard said.
"You get to k now them better
and they get to know yo u also.
T hey are able to give you a bet·
ter letter of recom mendation
for acceptance at m ed school. "
The chapter had the highest
medical school acceptance
rate of any Kentucky chapter.
AED had approximately 50
members. Students had to
have a 3.2 overall grade·point
average. a 3.0 in science and
45 semester hours before they
could join.
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IEEE
CETC
ACM

!ETC

SME

veryone felt the squ
caused by economic
blems, and campu
organitations were n
exception.
"Most of our dubs are
supporting. T hey don't recei
direct income from the univ
sity," Scott Taylor, direct0<

E

TO ADVERTISE the Kentucky Pro!
slona1 Heolth Association's car 111
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BAonillon. F,eddy (),,well, John Cou J,. Back row: Terry Plrkcr, U0¥1111d Tom~c,, .Mo•I< ~
rry . RlchMd
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Shaver.

w hat the requiremen ts were
and knowledge they' ve ac·
quired in their four years at
Western.''
tronics field is a great aspect of
For f und ra ising, IEEE
the Institute of Electrical designed T -shirts with their na·
and Electronics Engineers," tional logo printed on them,
president Kevin Hamilton, a and sold electronics supplies to
Bowling Green senior, said.
students at a d iscount.
"Because our organization is
The club also donated S 100
on a p rofessional level, it to the electrical engineering
prepares the s tudent going in department for lab equipment,
the engineering field," he said.
Hamilton said.
Senior Project Night com·
Members toured NASA
bined students presenting their Space Flight Center in Hunts·
senior projects with others ville, Ala., and the General
presenting micro processor Motors p lant to learn more
design p rojects.
about t rends in the field.
Robert Jackson, a Central Ci·
Keith Shaver, a junior from
ty junior and IEEE vice p resi· Bowling Green, said, "IEEE
dent, said, .. This is a combined benefits your career, and it lefs
activity a t the end of the spring you know what's going on i n
semester where seniors show the job market.
off their completed projects
''Engineering industries look
and explain how to operate at students in a professional
them.
organization such as o urs, and
Hamilton said, "Seniors it shows them that we're gen·
speak to underclassmen about uinely interested in what we're
where they got their ideas,
doing."
eeping students
up on current
e vents and
what's happening in the elec·
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Davis. a

Loul$vllle itnkt

stands by che road holding a poster
The group rai,ed mo,e than $200

their two-day effort.

Front row: Denell B1111, .Jf:fry Ha~k. D.!bt• J onu.Ji,l'f
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he biggest job of
t h e Civil En -

gineering and
Technology Club was getting
recognized, .. vice president Bill
K rausen said.
" In order to function," the
Bardstown senior said, "you
have to be recognized by the
peop le on the HIii. In the past
we have been functioning as a
group," not as an official
organization.
CETC was recogni zed as a
club early i n t h e sp ring
semester.
Krausen said CETC " lets
m embers work around and
with colleagues who are in·
terested in the same thing,
They can talk to other
engineering major s and help
them.
"We're all a different caliber
of the same interest, and we

Jearn from each other,"
Prior to being recognized.
m embers were asked to pay
dues to help fund the club
''After we became re<::ogniz.ed.
we dropped the dues,·· Kraustn
said, "because i t was keeping
people from joining."
Members raffled dinners at
the Iron Skillet Restaurant and
civil engineering T•shirts to
fund activities. Some activities
were sports competitions with
other engineering clubs, and
tours of local industries such
as General Motors.
Most money raised went to
the civi l engineering depart·
ment. Krause said, "Everyone
is feeling the budget cuts so we
decided to help them out."
T he group purchased new
audio-visual equipment and lab
cover sheets.

student organizations, said .
Although the 150 organizalions that represented Western
might have had som e problems, Taylor said, '"thei r pur•
posedoesn·t necessitate having
large budgets.
"One major problem clubs
are having is that students have
less money, and this hurts
membership.· ·
The Distributive Education
Clubs of America saw i ts
membership drop from around
40 to 30, according to Charlotte
Morgan, president.
" We noticed a drop i n
membership because students
can't afford to go to school,"
the Brandenburg sophomore

said.

But som e organizations were
not so hard hi t.
Membership in Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfoni a, t he professio na l
music f r aternity, was
"p,obably doing better than
usual," president David Hut·
chison, a Columbia senior, said.
Hutchison attributed the in·

crease to the growi ng num ber
of m usic m ajo rs.
With a m em bershi p that
more than doubled , and a S20·
p<,r•semester fee, Phi Mu A lpha
made abou t S600 each
sem ester. The fraternity also
raised money by sponsoring
the Miss Western Pageant and
awarded a $400 scholarship to
the winner.
Phi Beta Lam bda, a professional business fraternity, sold
flowers from Craftown. "We
d idn' t do as well this year as in
the past," J eff Mefford, a Bowl•
ing Green senior and Phi Beta
Lambda treasurer, said.
PBL used i ts money to
finance speakers, a ban quet and
to help members go to t wo state
conventions and a national con·
vention. Bu t the fundraisl ng was
unsuccessful, and PBL had to
use dues money.
Clubs didn' t feel just local
pressures.
When the U.S. Army discontinued its regional orienteering
m eets. the Orienteering Club

AltOaATtON Of C°"'PUTING 11\ACHlNVtt' - f r oi,t ro w, 1'\(!11"'• Slo,g'lff, CM!lot CtUlll, Thom.,•
"illJ..(,u tGol•ldf!tu,_ O.c.11 row; MlonCnl "'' le)'. Oon,1d E:af, (;(>t'f'O'leOuQlln.. Ricl'l, rd Hull. Thom,:,i 6h1Ck,
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Associa tion of
Com p u ting /1\ac h i n e ry h e lps

.students find job opportu nities
in the compu t er f i eld."
1reasu1er Jane Chappell, a
&.w~ling Green junior. said .
Al the national ACM c on·
feren<:e in February, m embers
obtained inter views and talked
with different com panies about
~pects in t he computer
science field .
"Speakers from industries
ch as IBM and Digital aid our
{afeers by telling us what i s ex·
peeled of the beginning com·
puter science programmer and
~ keeping us informed abou t
IUJJent trends." Chappell said .
In the fall, ACM toured the

General Motors p lant to view
the computer facilities. In the
spring, m embers had a picnic
at Covington Woods Park.
At Western's awards ban·
q uet in March. ACM presented
an award to two of their
outstand ing members. Chappell was presen ted the j unior
computer science award and
M ark Husk, a Lewisport
sophom o r e . r eceived t h e
sophom ore award.
" To get an award. a com ·
puter science major must have
a 3.0 grade-point average and is
voted on by the compu ter
science committee based on
their enthusiasm, k nowledge
and capabilities wi thin the
field," Chappell said.

had non •o r ga n ized i nter ·
collegiate meets to participate
in .
Adviser Mike Ryan, an in·
structor in the military science
depar tm ent, said the club
solved the p roblem by going to
fewer m eets and by having
meets within the g roup.
A l t h o u g h most sma l l
o rganizations could ru n o n the
m oney they c ollected. some
needed larger budgets to
su rvive.
University Center Board had
a $42,000 budget. the same as
in 1980-81 , chairman Chandy
Christian, a junior from Ames,
lowa, said.
But Christian added that she
thought UCB functioned well
on the money it had. Th e
budget's size determ ined the
type of ac tivities UCB could
bring to campus, she said.
T he Bowling Team took
about St,500 a year to finance.
president Chris Townley said.
The uni versity gave each
sports o rganization an alloted
am ount of money, Townley
said, but there were so many
rest rictions on i t that i t was
hardly of any use. Most m oney.
the sophomore from Tell City,
Ind., said, had to be used for
gas.

T he team spent a lot of
mo ney because o f its travel ex•
penses. A lso, the entry fee to
each bowling tournament was
usually $60 to $65. Townley
said.
Two years ago, the Women's
Softball Club was sponsored by
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer, Debra
Cherwak, assistant d ir ector of
recreational acti vities, said.
T he universi ty had i n th e past
prohibited spor ts clubs from
bei ng sponsored by beer
distributors, but as increasing
numbers of recreational ac·
ti vl ties found such sponsors,
the university reversed its
decision.
T he Bowling Team con·
vinced J im Bohanon o f J. and
8. Di stributo rs to act as spon·
sor and the team received $300
for uni forms and S500 for
travel expenses, Townley said.
And although the u niversity
agreed to give the team some
money to help pay for gas to
the national to urnament in
Kansas City, Mo., the team
members still fel t alienated
from the uni versit y t hey
represented.
"Nobody seem s like they
really give a damn," Townley
said. ~

he .Industrial Educa•
tion and Technology
Club " did t heir usual
float building," according to ad·
viser Dr. Terry Leeper.
T he group has won the
homecoming float c ompetition
for several years. ' 'We w in
every year," Leeper said.
He said t he float was
som ething that the club o f ap·
proximately 30 members took

T

pride in doing.
The organization had several
m oney•m aking activities, an
annual Christmas party and
"spring feast."
Leeper said he wants the
club to do more student recruit·
rnent for the department.
··we're not your traditional
academ ic o rganiz.ation," he
said.

he Society o f
M a n u f ac tu ri n g
Engineers, an organiza·
t ion for students interested in
t he e ng i neeri ng i ndustry,
celebrated its 50th anniversary.
T he o rganitation had several
p lant and i nd us try tours.
Mem bers also sponsored
several social events such as a
Christmas party, and a spring
cookout in April.
The group's main goal was

to earn enough money for a
new computer printer,• $ 1,000
updated m odel call a T R$ 80.
Successful money-making pro·
jects allowed m embers to buy
supp lies, such as paper and rib·
bons, fo r the printer.
Dr. Norman Tomazic, ad·
viser. said, "The organization·s
goal, as always, is to learn
m ore about the engineering
industry."

T
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R.R. Tolkien, Gothic Hor·

ror, video games a nd fa n•
• tasy are only a few of the

thi ngs

membe rs

of

th e

Speculative F iction Society
are interested in.
The group, in its third year,
tried to encourage interest in
fiction on ca mpus and in the
a rea.
"Fans like to be with other
fans," Beck y Suiter, a Bowling
Green senior, said. "We feel it's
a nice thing to do for people
that like sci ence fiction in the
community. One member Is
even trying to form a local
club."

Since it was fou nded, the
society has been tr ying to cast
off its bad image, Suiter said .
··A lot of people look at our

m ovie posters and say 'Oh,
that g roup again.' T hey think

we are a group of overgrown
adolescents, but really we have
a lot of scientific people as
m embers," she said.
T he group also keeps in con·
tact with science fiction fan
groups in Nashville, Tenn .. and

Louisv ille . Som e of the
members attended science fie•
tion conventions in Atla nta,
Ga.: Birmingham, Ala.: Chat•
tanooga and Nashville, Tenn.;
Cincinnati, Ohio; and

Louisville.
T he societ y also showed
eight films d uring the year and
u sed t he 95-cent limited

membership admission to help
raise m oney.

T

he Western Kentucky

University Broad ·
. casting Association
"makes students more aware
of the various areas of broad·
casting," and p rovides them
with a chance to " get other
students• ideas" on film mak·
ing, p resident Shawn Brady
said.
··The Impor tant thing i n

broadcasting is making con·
tacts."' and belonging t o the
club gives studen ts an oppor·

tunity to make these contacts.
the Louisville senior said .
The club, consisting of about
30•40 members, sponsored
several speakers. inclu ding
Coyote McCloud of WKIX-104
in Gallatin. Tenn., and Mike

Morg an
Cable.

of

Sto r er

"We· re t r y ing t o
become m ore of a social thing

Instead of strictly profes·
sional," Bradly said.
T he key to increasing
membership was "getting

freshme n and sophomores into
the o rganiz.ation and keeping
them around for a while," he

said.
T he club also sponsored out•

side activities for memebers,
which included a Christmas
party at the Craig Alumni
Center, a trip to Opryland Pr<>
ductions in Nashville, Tenn.,
and a media festival whete

students

could

show

theiJ

videotape and film projects and
compare ideas.
The festival has never been a
competitive event; it's more
like "a n open house for studenl
projects," Bradly said . "He,e

we can just appreciate, nol
judge:·

ommon
Speculative Fiction

wasn't going to see the pro·
gram fold. Instead, he started
to find ways to raise money to
keep the program going.
"We've been approved by
the Office of Development to

Broadcasting

try to raise the money, and

round

cont.

have o rganized a steering com·
mittee,' ' Caillouet said.
DSR-TKA
The team set out to prove it
Forensic: Union
was a winner, Caillouet said.
w..tern Players
"Western's d ebate team Is
ranked eighth in the nation out
of 172 teams (in the Cross·
he Forensics Onion, an Examination Debate Associa·
organization for in ter· tion)," he said. "How many
collegiate speech com· nationally-ranked teams does
· • , faced a familiar pro- Western have?"
when Its S6,000 budget
Caillouet said forensics com•
CUI for 1982-83.
petition m ade several contribu·
'We sort of expected this,"
tions to both the students who
Ike Winters, a sophomore participated and to the school.
m Clarksville, Tenn., said.
"Probably the number•one
ht administration never contribution of forensics is the
med to pay any attention to practical experience,•· he said.
ics, regardless of how
Winters, who competed in in·
·re performing.
terpretation and public speak·
"Still, nobody every thought ing, agreed.
11,e entire budget would be
.. Music majors have recitals,
llminated."
drama majors have theatrical
Dr. Larry Caillouet, who has productio ns- yet foren sics
n in charge of the forensics competition is the onJy perfor·
ram since 1975, said he mance opportunity for speech
majors," he said.
AN OCTOBER tournament, Bowl•
The program also helped
Orem junior Steph~nie Rey and
Western by g1vlng it prestige
sellv!llt: senior Archie Beck give on
and good pu blic relations,
rprdivt $ ~h. The 1ou1nament
Cailloue t said. He said one
sponsored by the f'()ren.sic Union.

AHoeiation
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elta Sigma Rho,T au
Kappa Alpha is quite

D

a mouthful,

which
makes it an appropriate name
b the speech honor society.
" Belonging to DSR·TKA
ws a real interest in speech
petition," adviser Dr. Larry
'Douet said, " fl wouldn 't be
1 for someone who says he
se,lous about speech com·
tition not to belong.''
Six student'l \\/ho com~\~d
In debate, ora\ lnterpretat\on. or
public speaki ng were inducted.
The debaters and some of

the competitors in the in·
dividual events traveled to
T exas in March to compete in
the DSR·TKA·sponsored tour·
namen t there.
"We didn' t do as well as we
had hoped to," Mark Iverson, a
sophom ore from Oalthe, Kan.,
sa;d, "but we had a fun trip,
and got more experience
competing."
The requirements for belong•
it11l \o 'D$1FII<./'\ •m~ \nt"-'S
semeste,s ot \nterco\\eg\ate
speech competition and good
academic standing.

aspect often overlooked is that
the WKU High School lnvita·
tionol Forensic Tournamen t
the union sponsored i n
February brought prospective
freshmen to campus, w hether
or not they were speech
majors.
"But if we don't have a
budget and the membership in
the union drops (from the cur·
rent 20 people), we will have to
cut the high school tourna·
m ent," Caillouet said. " There's
no way we could hold it with
less students than we've got.··
Jn an effort to improve the
si tuation, the members voted
to give up the food allowance
previously a llotted, saving
about$ 100 a tournament.
However, there was still
some question about whether

or not it could sur vive w ithout
university support.
Mark Iverson, a sophomore
from Olathe, Kan .. said, "There
should not be any question
regarding the unlversity·s sup·
port of the Forensics Union.
•·we compete in a tough in·
tercollegjate circuit and we do
better than a lot of athleti c
teams."
Caillouet said it was hard to
adjust to the announcement.
"ft's one of the o ldest types
of in tercollegiate competition
o n campus, .. he said. "The pro•
gram is about 50 years o ld, and
it seems strange that one of the
oldest Institutions on campus
would be cut so fast and
wi thout any more considera·
tion than we received.·· ~

FOllENSJ<: UNION. - Froal row: ltobf,,1 o....nport, All•• <:a--y, V.Jtrle ~ • . Left)' Celllouoet. OonN!I
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junio r, said i t was mostly a
social club, The members had
severa l parties, getting
together to d iscuss their pro·
blems and those of their
profession.
Tracy Wilson , a Louisville
senior, said, " It (Western
Players) prom otes the develop·
ment of people in t he perform·
\ng at\t.."
\he P\ayers had {und·ta\s\ng
1he c.\ub w~s more than a
placement program. President projects to support two
Beth Kirchner, a Louisville scholarships.

W

estern

Pl ayers

helped jobs find
people.
The club, which had about
75 members, hefped get
theater productions started,
Jeff Prather, a Jefferscntown
senior, said. Members found
people willing to work on pro·
duction jobs that theater pro\t:S.!.Ot!. b :a 6 a 't\atd \.\me \.\\\\ng.

Uphill all the way
I

n the midst of problems with printer s,
budget cuts and the approaching
uncertainly or the sale or the Talisman
for the first time, the theme or ! he book
was set from the beginning.
"Margo (Spagnuolo) and I came up w ith
'An Uphi ll Battle' 10 combine all of the
budget cuts the school is facing with the
physical feature of t he Hill. It's the domi·

workshop at Ohio University and cam e up
with up 10 30 story ideas that naturally fell

into place.
" Just about anything you do at school
can be called an uphill battle," Skipper
said.
The frustration of Western students who
are originally from Bowling Green and
culture differences between s tuden ts com·

nant news element and they clipped

ing to school from small towns and large

together," Bob Skipper, Talism an co·
editor. said.
Skipper, a M l . Washington senior, said
he and Spagnuolo, a Lexington junior and
the other co-editor, sat down during a

cities and clubs trying to find financing
were some examples of the battles.
One of the biggest battles took place in

the Talisman office.
Because of budget cuts, the Talism an
staff trimmed 16 pages and cul the press
run from 7000 copies 10 2,850.
"This is really a crossroad for the
Talisman," adviser Terry Vander Heyden
said. " It has a r eputation as being the best
yearbook in the United States and to have
its budget cut so drastically in spite of all

those natio nal awards is going to make us
look al production of the book differently."
Vander Heyden, who replaced form er ad·
viser Bob Baker_, was the yearbook adviser
for Northeast Missouri State University for
four years and worked in a print design
studio in Chicago before coming to
Western in the fall of 198 I.
According to a 1980-8 I allocation, the
budget was cul from S58,000 to $33,000.
leaving the staff with little choice but to
sell the once-free book for S 10 a copy.
Skipper said, "We didn't expect loo
many people to buy because i t was new.
The same t h i ng happened 10 t h e football

and basketball games. Attendance was low
because people weren't used to paying.' '
The late deJiver y of the 1981 yearbook
TAYLOR PUBLISHING represenlatlve Bar-hara
Thompson explaln$ 1he proof $yStcm 10 Spo;gnuoio;
photo editor Kim Kolorik, a junior from Erie, Pa.: and
adviser Terry Vander Heyden. They toured the plant
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and late signing of a contract for the I
edition delayed f ul l·time produclio
Reporters and photographers didn't seem

to take their deadlines seriously because
they knew a contract hadn't been signed,
Spagnuolo said.
Problems with a compu ter editing
system shared w ith th e College Heights
Herald staff slowed production. Stcrles
were lost several times on deadlines
because of computer malfunctions, Skipper said. The system's size also caused
problems because there were not enough
terminals to accommodate both staffs

working on production at the same lime.
This forced the staff 10 work more on
weekends and days when the Herald staff
was not working, Skipper said. He said

several staff members s tayed a week after
the end of the year to finish the book.

Another frustration in the production cl
the book was the cul in staff and the
absence of the photo editor, K im Kolarik.
during the fall semester. Kolarik, a junior
from Erie, Pa .• was working as an intern at
a newspaper in Tiffin, Ohio.
"Since I wasn't here in the fall, it hurt a
little bi t of the organization and p lanning o4
stories," Kolarik said.
"We're doing some new things. I think
we're doing some things that make the
book look interesting and different whi~
m aintaining the q uality. We're trying to
reflect some of the magazine trends and
trying to improve them and add o ur own
Ideas," he said,
"We have some spreads where the
photography is unusual and ultimately
dem ands a different layout," Kolarik said.
The p ictures in these spreads are so
dramatic, Spagnuolo said, lhal if th,
read er is not careful, he will lose everything el se on the page- such as lhe story.
Vander Hayden said working with the
Talisman staff was a change for him.

"The students (at Western) are trained
at<'ept perfection and they will do
· gs over again because they know it
s to be done. T hey don't settle for se·

- l(ffllKo,.a,it

THE 1981 TALISMAN is picked up by Sludents.
Because or bvdget cuts the 1982 hook wos sokl to
eaeh student for $ 10 and the number of copies
printed reduced from 7,000 to 2,850.

PHOTOGRAPHS, LAYOUT SHEETS and folders
cover the tobfe as Talisman co-editor Margo
Spagnuolo designs a spread. Spognuolo, o Lexington
junior, was responsible for all th~ design In the book.

best."
The professional attitude paid off when
staff learned the 198 I Talisman had
the Pacemaker Award from the
iated Collegiate Press. The award,
of the highest a college yearbook can
ive. was given to only three yearbooks
Ille country,
On the staff there has to be a blend of
timism to ease the pessimism, cutline

·tor Carol Smith said,
''Jf we were all pessimistic and we all
uied about everything we had to do,
· gs would come to a standstill," the
kinsville sophomore said.
"Last semester (in the fall) we just didn't
ve as many people working on the
f," Smith said. '"The reason things are

so we\\ now \s because we have
e than two people to do what it takes."
The Talisman office was more like a
e away from home, Spagnuolo said .
staff brought in a cassette tape player,
popcorn popper and coffee maker to
ke life easier on the long nights before
dlines.

Tammie Wilson~
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'technical difficulties make their iob harder, but the staff of th e
College Heights Herald makes its award-winn ing paper

Newsworthy
E

ditors went from terminal to ter·

minal reading stories. Copy editors
searched frantically for stories that
had been erased from the computer's
memory. Repor ter s were begged to get
printouts of all stories.
T he College Heights Herald staff, using a .
video display term inal computer system
for w riting and editing for the se<:ond year,
had trouble with the system again.
The disc drive, which serves as the com·
puter's memory. was "eating" d iscs. o ften
destroying a full i ssue o f stories stored i n

the memory.
··on any given day you were liable t o
turn o n the termin~I and nothing wou ld be
there, .. said spring semester editor Cyndi
1-,itc:hell, a Lexington junior.
The situation was fru strating, Mitchell
said, because it was impossible to sto re
anything in m emory. The only option was
to fill the term inals wi th stories, and th en
move from terminal to terminal to edit.
The problem was solved w hen the d isc
drive was sent to the m anufacturer during
spring break, but the staff had to work
wi thout the drive when i t wasn't returned
until the week after school resum ed.
Despite the problem s; the Herald had
some good news.
In Oc tober the staff learned the paper
had won the Pacem aker award for the fall
1980 and spri ng 198 I semest ers. T he
award by the Associated Collegiate Press
is the highest national honor a college
newspaper can receive and was given to
only three paper s that published at least
twice a week.
Michele Wood, fall semester editor, said
she was surprised the paper won the
award.
" It m ade me very proud,"" the Bowling
Green junior said. "It was neat that we had
finally won an award we had worked so
long for: · She said the newspaper had
been a finalist for the award for several
years.
A m ajor change in the paper's concept
cam e through an increased emphasis on
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magazine Slyle, including more feature

reaction, .. but I couldn't get them to wri11

stories. phot o s to6es and artwor k.

" lett er.

" We uied to go a little mote fe.a1vre•
oriented than in the past." Wood said.
Mitchell said, " Since it's a student
newspaper, we have the leeway to do dif·
ferent thi ngs. If you try something and it
doesn't work, you do something else."
An attitude toward change is also ex·
tended to the Herald Magazine.
The Herald tried to approoch the
Magazine d ifferently, relat ing each issue to
one topic.
Mike Collins. fall semester photo edito r,
said while there were more opportunit ies
for photos in the newspaper, photography
in the Magazine w'1S more restricted
because of the emphasis on ,;themes,··
such as ' 'A Day in the Life of Western"
and Homecom ing.
" Usually the t,1agazine consists of about
three in-depth photo features,·· the Lex·
ington sophomore said, "and since we had
the theme m agazines, there wasn' t the
possibility of using comparable in·depth
photo stories.·'
Continui ng the feature concept in the
spring, the editors began Page 7, appearing
each Tuesday, which was used for a Jarge
feature.
Page 7 was also used to see i f new ideas,
such as new typefaces, would work, M it·
chell said. "It gave us a page where we
could experiment.·•
A nother regular addition in the spring
was a controversial humor column by
Robert Car ter. One particular column,
critici zing • a thletic food scholarships,
prompted negative letters to the editor.
.. Both o f the letters to the editor were
from scholarship at hletes,·· Carter, a
Glasgow senior, said. ··1 think that speaks
for itself.'"
Carter said he also had some positive
THE HERALD STAFF sings their version of a
Chtlstmi.\s corol 10 President Donald Zacharias on his
front porch. They $bn9 "We wish you a bigger
budget'' to Zecharlas.
- 'todd auc1,,u1•n

.., sort o f wanted t o stir up something..

not necessarily negative,.. Carter said. "~
thought it would be nice to get a reactio
on occasion.··
Another column, an attack on actress
B rooke Shields. attracted cri ticism
outside lhe univer sity.
When the brother of arts editor Carol
Sheets, a Shields fan. sent a copy of the
column to the teenage actress, Shield$
called to thank h im for his Interest . Shetts
father then ask ed about an interview,
which she agreed to.
Sheets said a week later she coiled
Sheilds' answering service and got a U)
minute inter view . which ran in a March
commentary.
' "At first I felt it was something
monumental," Sheets said. "But in reality
it was just another inter view.
But while the story was unique, 0th.en
m ade an Impact for different reasons.
Coverage of budget cuts was again ~

fri

major issue as it had been the year before.

llut the Herald took a more personal ap·
proach to covering the cuts, according to
Wood.
"We tried to get the personal angle and
oow the budget was affecting people in·
&vidually," Wood said. "We also com·
pared it to other schools to see how we
compared to them."

But the emphasis changed i n the spring

when President Donald Zacharias began
kicking into possible presidential jobs at
Nc<lh Texas State University and the
l&ilversity or Wyoming.
"We felt like If we were going to lose a
p,e,ident, people should know," Mitchell

said about the extensive coverage.
In addition to the changes, the Herald
often had more pages because advertising
revenues were up.
Greg Willett, co•advert.ising manager in
lhe spring, said, "The amount that we had

was better than what we had expected.
Usually things slow down from the begin·
nlng of the semester through February,
but it didn't."
He altributed the success to the ad staff.
"The salesmen have done a really good
pb,"the Eddyville senior said. "With some

papm we didn't expect a lot o( ads. but
they brought in a lot."
Mitchell said there was one common
complaint against t h e Herald negativism-which she said, "makes me
furious.

"I go by the rule: 'If you don' t want it
printed, don't let it happen. ' "
Before Mit<:hell be<:ame editor, she said,
"I didn't realiie how many organiiations
ftel we are the publicity arm for them. We
aren't lhe public relations paper people
want us to be."
K\m Wilkerson .,../'\
and Andy Drewl\ngt.r
T HE END of the NCAA championship game brings
membeJs or the staff to their feet. The staff watched
the George1own•Horth Carolina 9aine and worked on
prod1.1 ction during commerciols,
- Mike <:onhu·

COTLINE INFORMATIO N

0 11

the bae.k of a

photograph Is c:hec;ked by mana9in9 edito, ROOC'fl w.
Pillow. The Owen.sboro secnior helped select pictures
for the newspaper.
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appa Tau Alpha, the
journalism honor socie·
ty, i nitiated Its first
members at Western in sprin,g

K
1981.

As a new club, it didn't have
time to be too active. But Bill
M cKeen, chapter adviser, said
the o rganization had high
hopes.
"We met last fall and de
cided on several proje<:ts,"
M cKeen said. "We want to be
of service to journalism."
One project was a tutoring
service for students in begin·
ning j ournalism courses. ··we
haven't had much response;·
McKeen said, "b u t t he
students were willing if any·

body had needed help."
M embers also promoted the
journalism resource center in
the College of E d ucation
Building, according to Vicki
Berling, a Ludlow j unior and
KTA president. Flyers were
printed and posted on bulletin
boards throughout departm en·
tal buildings, she said.
"Our problem now is that all
members are so busy with
other responsibilities that they
don't have time to really work
on the club, ·· McKeen said.
Membership requirements
were a junior standing and a
minimum 3.5 g rade·point
average.

T

he

National

Press

Photographers
Association was "very

active and exposed studen ts to
the professional world of photojournalism." said M ike Healy, a
freshman from Iowa City, Iowa,
and N PPA president.
Treasurer Todd Buchanan, a
junior from Iowa City, said the
chapter brought in speakers to
help students find jobs.
"We had a chance to meet
people who m ay be hiring us
some day," he said.
Speakers provided lectures
and critiques. Bob Gilka, direc•
tor o f photography for National
Geographic, was one o f the
feat ured speakers. Gilka 's vi sit
helped Jim Gensheimer, a
Lou isville junior, get a summer
i nternship w ith the magazine.

Buchanan said.
Healy said NPPA had •
25 members who met once
mont h to discuss va,i
topics in photojournalism
cr itique each other's work.
"NPPA was a teaching
plement geared toward get ·
a job or internship," Healy sa
"It helped us build better
folios by observing pr
slona1s· work."
Two members won
i n t he Atlanta Pres
Photographers Assoc!all
photo contest in Decem
com pet ing against oth
students and professional
Buchanan placed second I
portrait personality and Ji
Mitchell, a Bowling G
sophomore, placed second
picture story.

Common
round

cont.

KTA

NPPA
SDX

birthday at the prestigious Na·
tional Press Club Nov. 12 with
27 other m embers of Western's
student chapter, and hundreds
of student and professional
journalists from across the

ashington- lt was
the best birthday par·
ty Nick Shutt ever

W

country a t a student hospitality

Jed.
,'losi of the more than 1,000

Gannett didn't have the par·
ty for Shutt, but he didn"t seem

p,irl'M'!llsts attending the na•

to care.

tc>nal convention of The Socie·
tf of Professional J ournalists,
iSlJma Delta Chi had never
ttard of Shutt, a freshman
!,to, Clarksville, Ind., but it
n1t seem to matter to him.
He was celebrating his 19th
AT THE ATLANTA SEMINAR for
ft«opurnalism , l?iCh{lrd Prui tt, pho-

i.,;,aphy direttOt for the Oallos Mom·

~ Ne:..,'5, critiques Louisville Junior
.h Genshcimtr's portfolio. Donna

J:i;.'in,¢nOwensboro senior, listened.

sponsored

by

Gannett

Newspapers.

··1 think it was awful nice of
all those people to show up at
my birthday party,"" Shutt said.
The students d id par ty at the
convention, but there were
other and more important
reasons for being there.
Linda Dono, a senior from
Nashville, Tenn ,. decided to
campaign for a student posi·
tion on the so<::iely·s National
Board. She announced her can·

IQ.'IA 00.tA CHI - F,on l row: ScPoul. Wolm11 Not1«1. Dione' Con,.,, Sh111on l'ie,1. Sandy KinVitt.
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he Society of Profes- plays in our lives."
The society also sponsored
sional Journalists,
Sigma Delta Chi., had a Casino Night in the university
new goal - to become the center during Hllloween.
.. The Casino N ight was the
most outstanding campus
chapter in the natio,·1. The most successful program
group has been at Western we've ever had," Hines said.
s,ce 1975, and was named the The society made about $300,
most outstanding chapter in i ts he said, which was used to
finance the trip to the SDX na·
,eg;on each year.
"I definitely think it's w ithin tiona l convention in
our reach," president Perry Washington. D.C., and to con·
Hines, a Drakesboro soph· tribute to the SDX Legal
Defense Fund.
omore, said.
"In situations where there is
Barry Rose. a Bowling Green
wphomore, said a new pro· a threat to freedom of informa·
gam initiated to m eet the tion, or if a courthouse is clos•
club's goals was the Freedom ing records, the fund assists
ct Information Congress in the newspaper o r reporter i n
payi ng legal fees," $DX adviser
.~atch.
"The conference is one of J ames Highland soid.
The society also sponsored a
th.e first student•sponsored con•
ferences of its kind," Rose said . local media panel with Judy
Hines said, "The conference Wildman, city editor of the
.-as to show how important Park City Daily News: Roy
freedom of information is to Brassfield, news director at
our society, The speakers WBKO•TV and John Asher,
showed what role the m edia WGBN radio news director.

T

didacy o n the floor of the con·
ventlon the day before voting.
She had help in her fight.
After distributing posters and
cards to convention goers,
members of Western's chapter
sponsored a reception for her
the first night of the conven·
lion, and continued to personal·
ly campaign for her during
other events.
But the campaign fell short
as she lost the election by nine
votes. The other four can•
didates had had their names
and pictures printed in the
society's national magazine a
month earlier. Dono's only sup·
port came from her chapter
and professional groups friend·
ly to Western.
''Nobody knew my name
when I got there:· she said. ··1
think it was pretty good to get
recogni tion l ik e that in three
days. When I went to the
regional convention (the follow·
ing March in Chicago, Ill.), the
president of t he Chicago
Headline C lub remembered
m e.''
But while they were not cam·
paigning, m embers were usual·
ly out and about i n the nation's
Capitol.
Carol Smith, a Hopkinsville
sophomore, said she d idn' t
have time to see much of the
city, but d id get a chance to
see the National Art Gallery
and The Smithsonian.
' Tve always been interested
in art and the galler y housed
some of the most impressive
works i n the country," she
said. ··Mostly, I enjoyed walk·
ing a round Washington. I guess
what impressed me most was
that there could be so many
significant things in one place.
Bowling Green has very little to
offer a journalist compared to
Washington,·· she said.
Freda Parker, a sophomore
from Springfield , Tenn., said
Washington seemed like life in
the fast lane. "Everyone
seemed like they were i n a
hurry," she said .
··My favorite thing was
riding the subways because I'd
never even seen one before. It
would be nice to have one to
get up the hill,"' Parker said.
While they were not sightsee•
i ng o r campaigning. the jour·
nalists had several informa·
tional sessions to attend.
Many of the biggest names
in the national media were

there-names like Washington
Post c hairman Katharine
Graham, ABC newsm en Sam
Donaldson and Brit Hum e, Phil
J ones of CBS, Carole Simpson
and Tom Brokaw of NBC and
award-winning photographer
Eddie Adams.
Perhaps the most i mportant
topic of •· watch On
Washington" was discussion
on possible changes in the
Freedom of Information Act.
The l 975 revision of the
1966 act gives the media ac·
cess to many government
documents. But legislation had
been introduced in Congress
that would exempt the FBI and
CIA from all requests under the
act and tighten standards for
the acquisition of documents
concerning business
transactions.
To lighten the convention,
the Hyatt was the scene of
··Meet the Op-Pressed."
Senators Rober t Dole and
Carl Levin and Representatives
Mi llicent Fenwick and Barbara
Mikulski put Hume, Jones,
Simpson and Wall Street Jour·
nal reporter Al Hunt on the hot
seat to parody news p rograms
like .. Meet the Press."
Under i ntense q uestioning,
the reporters d id their best to
dodge, mi sinterpret and, if
nothing else, truthfully answer
q uestions from the panel.
Underlying the convention
were changes affecting student
participation in the society.
T he one-time students' fee to
join the society was replaced
by yearly dues ond a motion
was made on the convention
floor to remove the greek in·
fluence from the nam e.
"I was disappointed because
I felt that the feeling of the Na·
tional Board and some profes·
sional members is to disso lve
the student relati on ship,' ·
form er chapter president Robin
Reeves, a Bowling Green
senior, said. "They've forgot·
ten where they come from.··
The resolution to change the
society's name will come up at
the next national convention
scheduled to be in Milwaukee
and Nick Shu tt plans to
attend.
··1 j ust hope it' s my
birthday...
A
Barry L. Rose - ' '
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creased as well.
" T he turnover rate (f
vol unteers) has been low,
UCB
Christian said . "We haven'
PRSSA
had to recru it this year."
Advertisi ng
UCB also used committ
chairm en to o rganize va ·
activities for the center board.
While new activities w
/ / I t's been a successful added, trad itional
yea r" f o r t h e
were expanded.
Univers ity Center
Christian said the Hanging
B oard, ch ai rman Chandy the Green was adapted to t
Christian said.
Pinching o f the Green for S
Su ccess for the junior f rom
Pa trick's Day, and the Ap
Ames, Iowa, was "based on Fest was broken down into
how m any people we reach ferent activities. Hil loween an
how many different group s."
Big Red's Roar w ere also•
Christian said many things pa nded beca use o f increa
contribu ted to UCB's success.
student invol vem ent .
The board " has been one
Norm ally a o ne-day evenl
sem ester ahead in planning .. April Fest was expanded in
which had never occurred. the Camp us Luau, the Arts an
And , al ong w i t h mo re Craf ts Festival and the R
volu nteers. the faculty Inpu t i n· Towel Run.
Concerts were availabre, b
RECRUITED BY A MEMBER, Kyle less major ones were offered.
Cepron, o freshman ftOm rnc1ranpolls,
Kool and the Gang's concert in
Ind., plays for Public Relations Student
Apri l, wh ich also featured
Society of Amcric o in a sof tball game.
- M11g•re r 811irl~y
Skyy, and Michael Iceberg and
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he Public Rela tions
Student Society of
America is a group o f
students looking for practica l
experience in pu blic relations.
" PRSSA i s a professio nal
organ izat ion tha t p r o vi des
valuable public relations ex·
perience for t he worki ng
world;·· Ka ren C he ser, a
Frank fort junior, said.
The main accomplish ment
o f the Kelly T hompson Chap ter
was taking charge o r p ublic in·
formation for the Cerebra l
Palsy Telethon in 11 count ies.
They were also responsible for

M

eeting professionals
" T he speakers g ive us 111was the m ajor advan· sight," Harper said. " There',
tage of the Adver, only just so much you can
F,,~.
tising Club, accord ing to i ts learn in a classroom.
members.
Clu b m embers received
production of the Capital A rts
" It's a good experience for practica l experience by helping
newsletter.
students to come in contact p ro mote t h e Ke ntuck y
T wenty members attended
with people in the business,"
Mu seum i n conjunction with an
the PRSSA national convention Greg Willet, an Eddyvi lle adver tising pro blems class.
in Chicago, Ill. , in the fall.
senio r, said.
The club also sponso red an
Vicki B erling 1 a Ludlo w
" It makes m e feel excited adver t ising semi na r t i tled
ju nior, served on the club's na· about wha t I'm goi ng i nto," "Ad vertising Challenges of the
tional commi ttee as the east· said Gina Harper, a senio r from 'B0's" i n November. One
central d istrict director.
Madison, Tenn.
speaker was Em ery Lewis,
" A st udent needs to meet
Professiona ls from many ch ief execut ive officer of the
w i th the pro fessionals a nd find aspects of the advertising McCann·Erickson Advertising
ou t w hat area of pu blic rela· business came to speak at club Agency in Louisville.
tio ns h e is Interested in and meetings. Denni s M ocklet,
" I flke the closeness o f the
where the emp loyment oppor· general m anager of WLBJ g roup,·• Hewson said. " And it's
tu nities a re," adv iser Dr. radio in Bowling Green, spoke not ju st social; we o ften
Robert Blann said .
about radio adver t ising in discuss p roblem s on the profes.·
February.
sional level."
" He gave us his sales pitch
"Once you find you have
and gave us tips on what these things in common,··
clients like,.. Lori Hewson, a Louisville junior M ark Hess
senior from Columbus, Ohio, said, "you find ou t that you
and club president said .
have other things i n common."

f'CJ81.1C: 'A.f LATIOJ"IS STUDEtff SOCIETY Of AMfRICA - Fron.I , o w: 54rdr. Notfkoitt, R~k Rcddtn,,a.
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his Iceberg Machine, was the
only "big-name" concert.
Western lacked major con·
certs because UCB didn't have
Ille type of budget to host
numerous, big·name attrac·
tions, Christian said. Also,
Bowling Green was an u n·
p:ipular location for concerts
1'rause Louisville and lex·
r.gton were easier to get to for
most people, and the facilities
were inadequate for the sound
needed, she said.
But with Kool and the Gang,
"_, didn't have to foot the bill;
wt got LO percent," Christian
said. That was because the promote,, Chicago Music Bag,
made it possible for Western to
hos.1 the concert with out hav•
1119topay a fee, she said.
There were also a number of
free activities, including the
Amazing Johnathan, an adult
1-Nmorist and magician: Hel en
Hudson, a singe r from
liashvllle, Tenn.; and "A Night
of Contemporary Christian
1"usic" featuri ng Michael Card.
footnotes, where individuals
., groups could audition i n the
university center grlll, was
.ound for one performance,
<MCert chairman David Brown

said.
However, it was dropped
bec-ause it was ··too hard for
the amount of people to have
lhe acts we needed," the
Louisville senior said. Foot·
ootes got some support at first,
bot "people started disappear·
Ing. We didn't have a whole lot

of people apply ...
Battle of the Bands, co·
sponsored by UCB and WBGN
radio in September, didn' t
gross enough m oney for UCB
to break even, but Brown con·
sidered it a success because of
the support it received.
Christian said it took many
attempts for this type of sl tua·
tion to break even.
But w ith the Toons, a San
Francisco, Calif., band that ap·
peared in October, UCB lost
about S650.
Hilltopper Harvest, which
Christian called a "take off
from the April Fest," was the
performing arts and cultural ex·
hibit acHvities day. The fall
festival on the north lawn of
the universi ty center included
refreshments and entertain·
ment such as Skip Cleavinger,
a Paducah freshman, who
played h is bagpipes, and guest
comedian T . S. Hughes from
Tennessee State Universi ty.
Student participation helped
make the Harvest a success.
Christian said.
For two weeks in November,
16 teams made up of friends or
members of organizations,
competed in College Bowl. T he
double-elimination event pitted
two teams in each round
trying to o ut•answer each other
when a moderator asked
questions.
Jane Toohey, a Paris junior
and chai rman of the leisure life
committee, said the tourna·
ment's main advantage was

learning.
··somet imes people were
blown away by a question.
Then they would find out the
answer and say ' I didn't know
that.' so the answer would stay
with them because of the
shock element."
Toohey also said that com·
peting among other s was
beneficial and gave people a
chance to work together to
answer questions. " I think people value that. "
T he winning team, the JG
78's, advanced to the regional
tournament at Virginia T ech in
February before losi ng to the
University or Tennessee and
the University o f Virginia, the
second· and third·place
finishers.
UCB also sponsored recrea·
lion tournam ents in December
and M arch, matching students
i n games ranging from
backgammon to foosball.
A series of lect ures, sched·
u led to allow the board to p ro·
vide educational activit ies,
was one o f the more successful
programs, of ten d rawing large
audiences.
"Scared to Death of Dying"
by Dr. J imm ie Price, an
associate professor In the
heal th and sarety department,
created so much Interest that
t he lecture was moved from a
room in the universi ty center to
the auditorium in Garrett Con·
ference Center to accom·
modate the several hundred
people attending.

Three other lectures were
" Vietnam War Stories, " featur·
ing Robert Muller. executive
di r ec to r of the Vietnam
Veterans of America; "The
First Amendment vs. the Moral
Majo r it y.. with E r nest
Volkman, a free-lance w riter;
and a civil rights lecture by
Ralph Abernathy, past presi·
dent of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference, whose
lecture was co-sponsored by
UCB and United Black
Students. M uller's lecture had
the largest crowd, bringing in
950 people, according to ~1ark
Smith, lecture com mittee
chairman .
Smith said the board only
sponsored fou r lec t ures
because the com mittee's
S9,700 budget wasn't enough.
" Hopefully we'll have more
next year; · the senior from
Panam a City, Fla., said.
One reason for the bigger
crowds was because UCB .. has
a good deal more name
recognition," Smith said ...Peo·
p ie know that the center board
will be sponsoring good lee·
tures, and we think the crowds
will be even larger."'
....
K athleen Baker_,- ,

AT THE Hl•LO TABLE, Hopkinsville
freshman Keith Wllllams throws 1he
d iee for the gamblers. The t~ble w~:; al
the University Center Board Luau in
the university center In April.
- Jim 0.111"•
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Eta Sigma Gamma

embers of the Stud ent Membership
of American Dental H ygienists kept busy with
various con ven tions and

M

meetings.
M embers attended the Ken·
tucky Dental Health Associa·
tion meeting i n Louisville in
April. Anna Burnett, a Pineville
freshman, said. " If you are a
student member. you were
allowed to go and sit in on the

dental meetings.
·'They were all pretty in·

teresting,· · s he said.
Many members

also

at·

tended the Thomas P. Hinman
Dental Convention in Atlanta,
Ga., in March.
T he conventions, open to
dental students, dentists and
denta l hygienists, pr ovided
educational meetings on cur·

rent medical situations.
The organization was also in·
valved in a public service
project.
'·Tooth Fairyland" was the
theme for the Tooth Fair at
Greenwood Mall. The freshman

membe rs set up a puppet
booth with the characters from
"Goldylock s and the Three
Bears" and the senior members
set up instructional tables o n
modern dental practices.
The o rganization sold k ey
chains al the KDHA convention
as a major fund raiser, and
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sponsored ca r wash e s
throughoul the semester to
f in ance t he t r ips to
conventions.
elping children correct
articulation disorders
and language barriers
for 10 hou rs a week was just
part of the curriculum for
members of the National Stu•
dent Speech, Hearing and
Language Association.
Susie Jennings, the presi·
d ent of the organization ► said,
"We may be taking I 9 hours
(of classes), and then all after·
noon on Tuesday and Thurs·
day we' re in the clinic. That's
about 10 extra hours."
The clinic, located in room
115 of the College o f Education
Building, housed m aterials and
equipment used in therapy
w ith adul ts and children who
h ave comm un icati on
disorders. Jennings, a Morgan·
town junior, said.
T hrough m oney·making pro·
jects like raffling the basketball
used in the Eastern·\Vestern
game, NSSHLA raised funds
for '"testing materials and toys
for therapy," Jennings said.
'"The child thinks he's play·
ing, But in reality, he's learning
whi le he's playing. We might
have a doll and have the child
show us various parts of the
body."
T he group's treasurer, Keane
Gregory , a Murray junior, said
the therapy involves more than
the children.
"We don ·t work w ith just
k ids, but we work w ith their
parent s, too. We help t hem
deal wi th behavio r modification
and communicate with the
child," she said.
NSSHLA members wo rked
with their own parents, also.
On Dec. 5, they held an open

""'-'9t"-., T..t.oo. P,otoido Ktl:t!i,llfl(I , J11d r

lktd,ilc,. IS•tk row: Robc11

hou se to introduce their work, Williamson said.
c tivities such as heah
parents to the program through
screeni ngs helped
films of the students in therapy
m embers of the K
and tours or the facilities,
tucky A ssociation of Nur
Gregory said.
"The open house was for our ing Students "get practi
parents. to give them an idea w ith our nursi ng abilities,'
p resident Molly Malone said,
about what our field is lik e.
The group helped Omega
"Our parents didn·t know
Phi fraternity with one of its a
what our field was."
Jennings agreed. "A lot of tivi ties in November by s
people don' t know w hat o ur soring a blood p ressure scr
ing. Members also worked at 11
field is, ''
Gregory said people on cam· heal th screening at Greenw
pus needed to know about the Mall.
Malone, a sophomore fr
p rogram.
Tell
Ci ty, Ind., said the gr011
"We're a lot busier than peo·
"helped do vision screens a
pie think."
he Nursing Honor took height s and weights" al
Soc:iety was a " relative· the two-day event.
To bring in representative
ly new organization," ac·
from
several hospitals in KeAcording to Bonnie Williamson,
a Bowling Green senior and tucky, KANS sponsored 1
career day. Tables were set up
president elect.
for the participants to pass out
The 25 m embers had to have
information on their respectiv
a 3.0 grade·poi nt average
nursing programs. Malone said.
before joining.
As ser vice projects, K
The organization's major
collected m oney for the Heart
goal was to be recognized by
Fund and put together a
Sigma T heta Tau, the national T honksgiving basket for a (0(81
Nursing Honor Society.
needy family. Malone said the
"We need 75 members to be club had taken donations of
recognized, '' Williamson said. canned foods and bought other
"We're working on it."
foods, such as a turkey, with
Members worked on various club funds.
projects to help achieve their
Selling first aid kits and ha,
goal.
ing a bake sale helped finanet
The society m et at Red other activities. With goods
Carpet Inn for a workshop and donated by the nursing faculty,
several m eetings were held in the bake sale raised about $45,
the Academic Complex. There Malone said.
was also a n i nduct i on
Membershi p increased from
ceremony at the Craig Alumni about 10 at the end of 1900-81
Center.
to 30, she said. A fondue party
The group co-sponsored the and a picnic in September we,e
Continuing Education Work· used to recruit members.
shop in Ap ril wi th the nursing
T he chapter was also in·
department tit led "Lega l vol ved at the state level. at·
tending the KANS state coo
Aspects of Nursing Practice. "
M embers learned to foster ven t ion in Coving ton.
high professional standards Louisville junior Jeana Keatlng,
and also encouraged creative local historian, was elected
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state president and attended
1he national convention in April

as the state representative,

/>\alone said.
And at the end of each
semester, the organization
sponsored a reception for nu rs·
ing graduates.
any health students
d idn't r ea li ze that
th ey needed to be
associated with some type of
health organization, according
to Judy Hodges.
Hodges, a Tompki nsville
senior and historian of Eta
Sigma Gamma, the health
science honor society, said
there was a lot to learn in the
working world and the "sooner
students realize that the better.
" Being a mem ber of Et.a
Sigma Gamma gives me an op·
portunity to do just that,.. she
said, " If students want to work
in the health field they should
utilize these organizations.··
Eta Sigma Gamma, which
had about 30 members, was

M

service or ien ted , adviser
Robert Baum said.
··our students do a lot o f
volunteer work, such as pro·

jects with the Wee Care Center,
Bowling Green's Hospice
organization and t he Red
Cross," he said .
Baum, adviser since 1973,
said

the

organization

had

become more active.
He said the growth was main·
ly due to students realizing that
Eta Sigma Gamma does exist.
"This is the most enthusiastic
g,oup of people I have ever
seen," Baum said.
High campus visibility was
the group·s goal and members
were optimistic that visibility
could be achieved, Hodges
said.
NURSING STUDENTS Oonaye Nall,
ltmeyvllle. fte.shman, aOO Bowling
Gretn :sophomore U:slie Harla.n enjoy a
picnic. The picnic .:illowed students

~

and teae·hers to meet.
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Soccer
Women's Soccer
Wrestling

Softball

S

ince few people could par•
ticipate in varsity sports
and the demand for sports
participation was high, the
Sports Club Association provided for clubs to take care of
the demand.
Debra Cherwak. assistant
director of recreational ac·
tivities, started the association
in 1978 to help alleviate this
problem.
Lyvonne Broy. a Roundhill
sophomore, said with limited
varsity participation and in·

.

t ramurals being for the average

player, the association was
..geared more toward the

WRUTLINQ CUJ8 -

better·than·average player. ''

The association was run
through a sports club board.
which consisted of the dire<:·
tors of sports clubs and the
president or a representative
from each club, and a represen·

tative from lhe Office of Stu·
dent Affairs.
One of the main ways the
association helped the sports
clubs was providing expense
money. But that money, which
came out of state funds, could
only be used for travel because
of the way the state budget
was set, Cherwak said.
She said the money, which

Fr11111 row: Eric Wolf. &tvt Dellltt. Ju!;. N,:l'< erley, B11dt r-ow: Paul T11,ww,t , T~ry

1'\outton. Yuri Rcvkh. 1'1lch11el Feeny.

least one campus club
as been wrestling with
roblems of low par·
ticipation. But despite Its pro•
blems, the Wrestling Club
won the independent division
of the intramural wrestling
tournament.
Eric Wolf, a Lagrange
freshman, said the club started
with 10 members, but dwindled
to the three who entered the
tournament. Wo l f and
Crestwood freshman Steve
Dehler won in their weight
class and Mark Debandl. a
Madisonvil le sophomore,
placed third in his class.
They competed against 70
wrestlers, adviser Paul T anner

said.
Wolf said the members tried
to practice three times a week
" to build up for the lourna•
ment. We try to promote the
wrestling spirit and try to get
people involved, but interest
has really slacked off,"
"I'd like to get everybody in•
valved i f I could," he said. "I
know there's good talent if I
could get it out .of the
woodwork."
Tanner, assistant professor
of health and safety, said his
goals for the club were to
"wrestle because I love to wres·
tie and get together with others
who like to wrestle."

was allocated for all areas of
campus recreation including in·
tramurals, was budgeted under
a section titled .. travel for non·
state employees... As a result.
money was restricted to travel
use only.
Some money was also
available for officials, Cherwak
said.
Frisbee Club president Scott
Pelfrey. a Lexington senior,
who represented his organiza·
tion within the association, said
each club received an average
of Sl05 for travel. Since t hat
didn't cover all expenses, the
clubs had to raise funds to off·

set costs.
The association tried to hel
in this area by providing
clubs with the opportunity
sell suntan o il, Bray said. Bu
only two, the Bowling Team
and Women's Softball Club,
sold the p roduct.
Besides money, the assod
tion reserved recreational
facilities, helped In sche<lullng
games, p rovided a WATS fin
for long distance calls and
helped with advertising. publk
relations and paperwork, Cherwak said.
To gain membership In tl,
association, cl ubs had to first

WOJIIEN'8 SOC<:£R TEA• - Pro1u row: Ja Powell, Llbby Lo....,y. Rot,!~ f~l"I. Chctyl C -. Bed
row; Soro.II Altocn. Taml Sl•ytoo. R,lph 8ergm,M. Korc11 Ev11,u, 0 nJe Owh.

th little experience,
members of the new
Women's Soccer
Team found themselves not
only learning the game through
pract i ces, but also
competition.
Co-captain Jill Powell, a
sophomore from Henderson·
ville. Tenn., said the 12·
member team did not have a
formal game schedule, but did
p lay local teams in the Pepsi
Soccer League and the team
from the U ni versity of
Louisville.
The players ran twice a week
and practi-;ed two hours a day
Monday through Wednesday.
" The game of soccer is a

W:

team effort, and it takes a lot of
skill and endurance. It creates
good physical conditioning M
well as being lots of fun,"
Powell said.
"But if you really get into the
sport, you have to really wo1k
and build your endurance."
During the fall semester,
Jose Alonzo, a senior from
Miranda, Venezuela; and Ralph
Bergmann, a Louisville senior,
coached the team.
"Our coaches really help us
on the soccer skills and keep
us going when we gel lazy,"
Powell said.
" We've really Improved
since the team·s beginning."

be recognized by student af•
fairs, Cherwak said. If the club
then wanted recognition as a
sports club, the association
would vote to include or reject
rt hom membership.
According to Bray , the
association always tried "to
add more clubs. provided the
11terest is there.··
But a problem was that only
about I 5 of the 23 clubs were

active.
Members said the basic p ro·

btem with inactivity was a lack
of money.
Campbel l sville freshman
O.nny Graham, Bowling Team
representative, said the
association couldn't "work to
lull capacity because of the
financial situation,' '
Pelfrey was especially con·
terned about low funds. He
said that hi s organization

couldn't travel as much as
needed because of this.
" If you don't go to all the
sports cl ub ossoc i at i on
m eetings. you don 't get the
money," he said. " The associa·
tion must feel so strongly
about attending the meeting
that if you don't go, you miss
out."
Graham al so said he wanted
the association to have m ore
stature.
"The Sports Club Associa·
lion shou ld be a h ig her
organization than it is. It should
have m ore suppor t and authority than It does right now ...
KimNiva ~
A KICK TOWARD THE GOAL h.&$
Poly('tirpos Melaisi.s in lhe air. JOfge
Chichi1olo. o freshman from Lima,
Peru, was trying to block the k i<:k by
the freshman from Agl&nja, Cyprus, in

a soccer club practice.

toCCP CU:18 - f'n)nt tow: TIIOMoJ Denk. 6r~ lll9tb)'. lto1ph Bf:1g,n11M, J i11Collo Pit!!,,,_ kCOfld
int t:1..-,n Bell..l.. \l'i1121"' t,tc,jff,)enko. 'hc,o, H•y"- T1oy Proebel, 6•~ row: Pat Oufly. Jo, gt O.lchllOl..
l'dlll!I~ N,$!,-m, ,"lorCUJ S ut~.

A m erican, o ne·thi rd South
American and the remaining
consisted o f players o f various
national ities.
Captain Jaco Pieters, a
senior from Guatemala City,
Guatemala, said that when he
j oin ed , the re wer e fe w
A mericans on the team.
'"Now we have a lot of
Am ericans p laying," he said.
And even with the diverse
nationalities, '·we have a really
close relationship.··
"Three features we look for
in a player are individual skills,
team work and effort," Bellis
said. •·Am ericans usually have
the l atter two . w he reas
foreigners have better in ·
team.
"We begun with about 25 dividual skills because they
players," Bellis said, " but that grow u p playing soccer...
Western helped pay some
narrowed down to about 22
after the others left for one travel e,c:penses, but ··the rest
is put up by the players and we
reason or another."
The club, according to Bellis, buy our own uniform s.··
was about one·third North

espite controlling the
field, the Soccer Club
had its "worst season
ever," coach Robert Bellis, an
assistant professor of physics
and astronomy, said.
" We had as good a team as
other years. but the team suf•
fered from an inability to score
goals, although we d i d
dominate the field," he said.
The club practiced three
times a week and played
against such teams as Universi·
ty or Kentuck y, Georgetown
and Mi d d l e Tennessee,
finishing 1·9. The club also
competed against the Nasvhille
Diamonds, a semi-professional

D

/ / w e're j_ust as com·
dy

Piles

petIttve as a var·
sity team," Min·
sa id about the

Women's Softball Club.
Piles.

a

Williamstown j unior,

said 25 women began practic·
ing in February, m eeting in the
Diddle Arena concourse three
nights a w eek to do stretching
exercises and to p ractice fun·
damentals. After spring break,
the players practiced at the
Creason Drive field.
But the club lost eight
players after spring break
because its sponsor, Pabst
Bl ue Ribbon, only gave the
team 17 uniforms, Piles said.

Coach Dave Parrott, assis·
tant d irector of Keen Hall, said
he thought the club had im·
p roved over t he previo u s
season.
" The girls are working awful·
ly hard to get • good a tti tude,
and they're trying to beco m e
cohesive to have a good team,''
he said.
The season began in late
March and the club played in
two tournaments, each against
six Kentucky schools, Piles
said.
··vou can have fun, even
though it's competitive," Piles
said. "By being a club, there's
more of a la,c: environment."

J

/we

tended the r egional convention
in Virginia Beach, Va., in April.
Club president Kri sty Smith,
ented organization,.. Recrea• a senior from Shelbyville, Ill.,
tion Club adviser J o Verner said she believed people were
said.
starting to realize the i mpor·
Verner said the club had two tance or recrea tion in dai ly
primary goals: to advance pro· acti vities.
fessiona I i s m t h rou g h
"People have m ore leisure
workshops, speakers and ex· tim e nowadays.'' she said.
posure to areas not covered in "With m ore free tim e, people
classes and socialiie with club are seeing a need for a creati ve
members th rough the various o utlet to express themselves.· ·
programs and activities.
That need can be fulfilled
A few of the activities the through o rganized recreation
club sponsored or coordinated activities, Sm ith said.
included the Big Brother and
Members also participated in
Big Sister program, Special m any leisure-oriented learning
Olympics, the Girls' Cl ub, and acti vities, Includ ing a weekend
a Halloween haunted house.
camping trip i n March where
Regionally, the club was in· members learned canoeing and
volved with the student sect ion outdoor cooking m ethods. a
of the Kentucky Recreation folk dancing work shop, and a
and Park s Society - manning hayride in February to attract
registration at the state-wide new members.
convention - and the South·
Club m embers also par·
ern Regional Conference of the ticipated in a CPR workshop
National Recreation and Park s and a jump·rope marathon for
Association.
the Heart Association.
About 20 club members at·

216
Or:14nlu 11om

are a commu·
nity·conscious,
serv i ce·ori·

IJIE(ll.l;:ATION <:LUB - Fr<1nl 1<1w: Rl(lwd Wahtr, Lu f'rt-o,I... SIIJYIJ WIibon\, Kl"uly Stnllh. SecoH
St- Oemf»e')', Oo,'hlo Romey, P11m fkod.ukk., Rog,:,1 Woll, Tori lte,mnnn. 8.atk r<1..-: Alton l,n~ I
U ttle. M o r y ~.

he Rugby Club won i ts
firs t tournament and
pos ted an 8·4 season,
but lik e many o ther organiza·
tions at Western, the clu b had
p roblems making ends m eet.
The club was given $60 per
semester for expenses, but Dan
Thompson, the coach, trainer
and a club member, thought
the club d eserved more.
· 'Ot her clubs come and go,"
the senior from Northbrook,
Ill., said. "'We've been here six
yea rs and get the same amount
of m oney as clubs that even·
tually fold or clubs wi th three
or four m embers.·•
Playing rugby can be e xpen·
sive. Costs include hotel bills,
gas for the 4·to-5 hour drives to

T

gam es and uniforms. The te
had no additional rever
since admission to the gar
was free.
"The ratio just isn't right.
have l 00 people for our gar
and no charge," Thomp
said . "That's more than gc
see the swim team."
Accord ing to T homps
other schools gave their ru!
team s as much as $ I 000
sem ester for expenses.
Thompson said the only
quiremen t to p lay on the le
was to " heal quickly." lnju1
came fast to players who w
no protectiVe equipment,
said.
"We·re just a bunc;h
burnt-out football players •
couldn't play college ball."

ommon
round

and Coach Bill Powell.
cont.

T h e sport, a combination of
soccer. basketball and hockey,

is ,,ot difficult to learn . People
w ho are familiar with any of

Recreation Club
Rugby Club
Water Polo
PE Majors Club

those sports are more apt to
catch on quic k er, Dempsey
said, "Swimmers just have that

swimming advantage."

ATER POLO (wo' ter
po'lo) A game
that allows <:ontroll·
physically
Polo Club
n into some unusual prob-

ems, accord ing to Steve
psey, one of the team's

ches.
"We had to stop using
rses because too many o f
em were drowning and sea

rses were getting loo expen·
·e to feed," the graduate stu·
nt from Bellevi lle, N.J., said .
Despite the problems, the
m was undefeated, posting

7-0 season under Dempsey
UN.DEFEATED Western

water

P:,o «-am defends Its 9001 in e home
m,.:c:h ~ i nst Vanderbilt, The teDm

re!! Vanderbih and later finished its
lhlrdseason with a perfect 7-0 record.

Pete Edwards, a junior from
Liverpool. N.Y .. found water
polo to be a fun sport - once
he understood it.
' 'When you watch i t, it's ex·
citing. But w hen you p lay it that's fun,'' the co-captain said.
A team consists of seven
p layers - six "field" players
a nd a goalie. Two referees,
usually former club m embers
or volunteers, stay at poolside
with flags and whistles.
Games begin when a referee
drops the ball into the center of
the pool and players race to
gain control of it. Players can
touch the ball with only o ne
hand and hiding i t is illegal. The
ball, slightly larger than a
volleyball, is made of leather
with a grooved surface.
Games are divided into
seven-minu te quarters with
two·minu te breaks in between
and a five·rninute half·time.
Each team is allowed two 60·

second time outs.
Scoring is simple - w hen
the ball c rosses over the goal
line, ~ point is scored.
Dempsey said there was on·
ly one prerequisite for playing
water polo - the abili ty to
swim . .. If y ou can swim we'll
be glad to teach you the rest."
he said.
The seoson began in late
September a nd ended in
November. T he team defeated
suc h schools as Easterr1 Ken·

tucky, Vanderbilt and Xavier.
Dempsey said the team did
not

get

the

recognition

-

PLAYER$ KNEEL ;,s a referee checks
for improp,et deats befo,e the rugby
game agalns1 Indiana University.
Neither Wes1ern n(lr lndiim.o $Cored,

1fCAL. fDOCATIOtt /1\AJORS CLUB -

tr, ,\",gt:\) Ul11.'ltf, K.y Vor\, Ce.ait Hlg'lia-ttl,

Cllv.fl• .bmti Sam1ln. Back ,o.-: ~~Id
~ . Blllth ll11ff. Bobby Kittk& J I.. Clot-tel 6'!1tlt,
.111:kAu,>itly, 1 ~ , Kcv,,tiCh. l'hilSde~.

his was a rebuilding
year for the Physical
Edu ca tion Majors
ub,

"We started w ith nothing

00 built the c lub into what i t is
w." Torn Kopatich, presi·
t, said.
According to Kopatich, a
ior from Newburgh, Ind.,
only requirement for join·
~ the club was to be a
yskal education m ajor. The
lub had 32 members and m et
·ery two week s.
The club's maj or p roject was
ponsori ng an .. Al m os t
nything Goes" ev ent i n
rch. Teams of four paid a
of $5 and competed for
of dinners.
All prizes were donated and
proceeds w ent to Special
mpics.

"

Ron&tl

DET£RMINED lo get possession.
$tve1111We.slem rugby players siroggle
with a University or Evansvllle player
for lhe 0011. Weslern was deleatc:d.
-

ttt ro• : l,o,tt!., Cam,., l.cJO 6:o6'11$'N, Ell(
SJJ Fl!m!ng. Klmolo Buden, J ohnny Wh!te,
koad ,ow: Kim Paine, Mfry Sledgt, Ltbo Cot·

he

thought it deserved.
.. For us to be undefeated and
(be o nly) three years old, we
deserve more attention," he
said.
''I know we're considered a
club because or the financial
situation, but re.ally we·re a
team, " Edwards said.
" We're champs. We can't go
down now."

Jl'lllicHHIJ'

Common
ground

cont.

Gymnastic, Club
Porn Po n Club
Skydiving
Salling

A

fter being changed from

a varsity sport to a

spo r ts c l ub, the
Women's Gymnastics Club
was determined to be a

success.
President Stacy WIiiiams, a
Henderson Junior, said the 21
members were excited at the

beginning of the year.
"Most or the

enthusi21sm

came from the anger at the
team being cut," she said.
Two former team members,

Louisville Junior M ay Raible
and Mayfield sophomore Lisa
Powell, said t hey weren't
notifled of t he cut until
mld·July.
Raible, a Louisville Junior,
said she felt bitter about the
decision and the way it was
handled, "I don't know when

they decided, but I don' t think
they were fair to us,"' she said.
" I got my letter In July, and
It was klQd of late to think
about going somewhere else or
to try out for cheerleadlng,"
WIiiiams said there were
various reasons for the cut.
"The reasons we were given
were that our coach resigned

and they were thinking of cut·
ting us anyway,
'"Actually, quite a lot built
up to It," she said. " It was
almost cut the year before and
there is only one (collegiate
gymnastics) team left in the
state, There was also a lot of
expense Involved and they
couldn"t hire a new coach."
WIiiiams said the team
would have been cut anyway
when Western Joined the Sun
Belt Conference because the
conference does not Include
gymnastics as a varsity sport,
Another problem was t he at·
titude

toward

gymna stics,

Williams said,

"We were considered 8
minor sport. We had to move
over," she said.
"Western didn't take gym·
nasties seriously. They didn't
take enough Interest to hire a
good coach.
" We had a lot to contribute
to Western,"' she said. ··up un·
Iii the time or the cut, we
respected the school and gave
them a good report.'"
Pam Herrlford, coordinator
of women's athletics, said the
main reason for the cut was
that the Ohio Valley Con•
ference started a volleyball
championship which counted
toward the All·Sports Trophy,
··w e felt like It would be
more Important to us to have
something that would count
toward the All·Sports Trophy,"'
she said.
Herrl ford said there was also
a dec li ni ng Interest I n
gymnastics.
She said she could unders·
tand the team·s animosity. ··1

,o,,. PON CLQI) - f:ro,nt to•

can understand their anger,
terness, whatever. It ha

anytime a sport that you
terested In gets cut."

She said the team had
had a lot of success In the
two to three years. "That
partly because the uni
was not giving as much

them," ' she said,
"Every cut wes from

nasties,"' she said, " It.,.,
tin g harder to j u1t
gymnastics.

" It was the beSI mov,
Western. Volleyball Is
stronger In the Sun Belt. h
probably to our advan
Herrlford said.
She sold Western did
tinue to think of the
members during the dtt
making process, and the
was notified by the req
scholarship dote or July I
said letters were malltd
23,
" We did finish out a SC
ship to one member (

1 ftottlit 5'-•tt. ....._m O'Nlfl, Klfflmlt ltl,lftl111•. Ann \lo'fflWf . . . .

......,,1111 Reid, UI"- Wood, J1;1lle Ooloty, S.My khut.t. Shelity PhHU.,.. a.a rew: Clr,dy eo,.-.._

ltoblntOrl, Rothdki .-vy, 111.nrt lttdlmond.

Q\',-1'.AITICI CLUII - ,,e11t ,e..: Ulldot
Mey a,11,lft.

w.,ffl\. Stacy wmi.mit. a.di,. ..; u .. Powell, T11cy Jonft,,

H

eoded by two form er
gymnastics team
members, Linda Warren and Stacy WIiiiams. the
newly formed Gymnastics
Club had strong ambitions.
When the teem was dropped
as a varsity sport, Warren, n

Junior from Syracuse, N.Y., and
WIiiiams. • Henderson Junior,
Initiated the proper steps to
become• club.
Adviser Ray Rose said the
club "provides an outlet for
competition for girls who have
been on the team before."
Rose said the biggest change

Warren
ferences.

noted

other

dl f·

" Prtictices are not

strict 01 oil; lt"s strict to a point
but practices for the team were
more mandatory, I also miss

the meet schedule,"
The club met dally In the
gymnastics gym nasium In
Smith Stadium to practice,
learn new moves and prepare

for

competition

with

other

clubs and teams in the region.

But with the lack of meets, In·
terest declined In the spring
semester.

WIiiiams

said

the

club

was the competition schedule,

become Inactive because
"there was no authority; no

The teom was only able to
schedule one meet and It was
cancelled.

coach. We really can't set up
meets. We have no funds end
no discipline.''

D

iscipline and determine· they hod in the past bec•u•
tlon were essential parts • lack of money, and th<
of the Pom Pon Club had to pay for their o.,n
practices and performances.
forms, which cost from 140
The group practiced for two $60,
hours three times a week. The
To make money, the
work wos hard, members said, sold ruffle tickets for dlnnm
but the rewards were fulfilling. Iron Skillet Restaurant and
The club acted es spiri t makers bake sales at the univ
and provided half·tlme enter· center.
telnment with a variety of
There are 14 porn pon
routines during home basket· '"They work extremely
ball games.
and put forth everyth
The big event of the year they've got. It's something
was the Ebstern·Western game, really enjoy," Dione Horp, c
according to Cindy Cowan, adviser, said,
··we were more up for that
All of the girls must
game thon any other one,"' the some kind of cheerleoding
Cloy senior said,
porn pon background be
The club Is not university• they can try out,
funded end must pay Its own
'"I'd recommend It
expenses. The girls didn't et· anyone; It's a lot of fu
tend cheerleadlng camp os Cowan said.

arren, e ju nlor from
racuse, N.Y.) since we felt
h•d a commitment to her,"
rlford said. "Even though
r< was no team, she did
••scholarship.
'1 think we were more than
to the girls."
WIiiiams said when she
rned or the cut the first
k or August, she began the
month process of chenging
team toe club.
"The first step wos to submit
contract to the university for
oval," she said. "You have
go to the sports club
iatlon) where you have to
voled In by the present
bers In order to use the
,lilies. Then you simply con·
to the rules of the
lation."
Theenthusiasm et the begin·
of the year soon de·
reased, WIi iiams sol d .
'Eve<ybody wos really excited,
they didn't want to proc•

She sold she felt the reason
for the low turnout wes thnt
mony people thought they had
l o be good to be in the club.
"But ll was open to
everybody.'' WIiiiams said.
"The club was more or e fun
thing then serious gym·
nestles,"
Powell sold the club lacked
direction because It was not
organized and did not have e
coach.
" I will be motivated to o
point, but I like to have some
guidance," she said. "To work
without It, you hove to be
super dedicated."
Raible said It wos • comblno·
tlon of three major factors: "no
dedi cation, no coach. no
anything." She said i t was ex·
tremely difficult to learn
without help.

hree weekend trips to
the Greene County Sport
Parachute Center In
rdstown got the S kydiving
Ill> ofhhe ground.
"We had about 20 people
rtlcipete In our three
end training and practice·
p workshops In September
October." Diane Crawford,
Bowling Oreen senior, said.
"The whole purpose of the
lkydiving club Is to get people
Interested In the sport of
lkydivlng.
"We have succeeded In get•
ling people Interested this year,
Wllh 20 people altendlng lhe
workshops and about 40
1ttendlng campus meetings,"

she said.
Crawford said among those
who altended the workshops,
only three had Jumping ex·
perlence. This showed that
people were willing to learn
new sports, she said.
A problem of getting en ad•
viser was solved when Chuck
McNulty, • campus security of·
fleer, volunteered.
The number of members In·
vo1ved was encouraging ,
Crawford said, because they
could get e group together to
Jump end get a $10 student dis·
count on the rates.
"You either adore skydiving
or you don't like it at ell.'' she
said.

ailing Club members
hoped to raise enough
money 10 buy a roclng
~I and compete In Inter·
colleglale events, according to
Btuy Bowles, president.
Bowles , • Hopkinsvi ll e
lellior. said the club had T·
lhlrts printed to help finance
their goal, but plans were long·
1enn because of economic
considerations.
She and the club's adviser,
D,, Merlin Houston, said the
dub was open to students who
have never sailed as well as
more experienced sailing buffs.

" Most of the people In the
club now knew little or nothing
about sailing when t hey
joined," Bowles said. " But we
also have five members that
own their own boats."
One of the club's major ac•
tivltles In the fell semester was
on outing and picnic with the
Port Oliver Yacht Club at Bar·
ren River L<ike.

..

S

STRETCH EX£RCl8£8 help Clay
aenlor Cindy Cowan and JeHett,0ntown
tenlor Mtuthe Rekt gel ready tor Pom
Pon Club procllce.

PLEASED W ITH HIS LANDING,
Ba,d1uown senior O, eg Ritchie
Pfcpere, 10 p&Ck his peritchute during
a workshop spontorcd by 1he Skydlv·

Ing Club. T he club 1pon$0fed thtee
such workshops,

Powell agreed. "We needed
more guidance. We needed
someone to watch and tell us
what we were doing right and
wrong," she said. "It's useless
to work elone."
M oney was even more of n
problem with the change.

Raible said the club received no
money from the university
because this was Its first year.
"'Provided we remain e club,
we would get money next
year.'' she said.
_.
J ane Reid _ , •

common
ground

cont.

Bo wling T eam
CHA·3 K enpo
Frisbee Club

young men, his race in
concentration, prac•
llced basic moves In
a mirror near o ne of the
entrances to Smith Stadium's
combative 9)'m,
Toward the back o f the
room, two people, thrusting
their right legs to the side, prac·
ticed heel kicks.
In another area. loud thumps
could be heard as one student
threw a class member over his
right shoulder end onto the
padded floor met.
A ll o f the students were
practicing moves basic to Ken·
po karate, a martia l a rt p rimarl·
ly used for defense.
The basic difference be·
tween Kenpo end other martial
ert forms Is In lhe use o f hands.

A

..Instead of ducklno an,t
..Instead of ducking and
blocking with open hends, we
block wrlst•to-wrlst with a hard,
closed fist:· Mike Shacklette, a
Louisville sophomore and
president or the CHA·3 Kenpo
Kara te Brotherhood Club, said.
Shacklette helped form a
cless In Kenpo karate during
the fall of 198 1. The class,
sponsored by the club end
open to students end faculty,
grew from a few people already
in Western ka rate classes to
about 25 student m embers.
Shacklette. who trained with
a private Instructor In high
school, said he taught " mostly
basic stu ff that ls used In street
situations."
A typical evening practice,
he said, Included about 20
minutes of warm-up falling and
tumbling e xercises, fo llowed
by 30 minu tes or ··assorted
blocks, pokes, punches and
kicks."
Then. arter a 15·mlnute
break, the group worked on
"street self-defense situations;·
i ncluding how to react Ir
grabbed or hit.

"We stress form becouse
power and coordination com e
out or form, .. he said, adding

S.,.,.
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wln over Murray ena•
bled Western's Bowl·
ing Team to win the
men's division of the Mld·South
Intercollegiate Bowling Con•
ference's southern division.
.. There's really tough com·
petition in our conrerence
because UT (University or
T en nessee·Knox vl I l e), Mor·
shall, Murray and Morehead all
had good teams this year, ..
Chris Townley, a sophomore
from Tell Ci ty, Ind., and club
president, said. --we thought
we hod 8 good chance going
In:·
Aher the tou rnament the
team of seven men end seven
women won a conference tour·
nament in Frankfort.
The women's team finish ed

A
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Bott.-,.

second In both the southern
d i v i sion an d co n fe ren ce
to urnaments.
In o ther tou rnaments the
men's A team, consisting or
the top rive bowlers, p laced
third In the Coca-Cola lnvi ta•
tional in Bowling Green while
the B team finished first,
according to Gory Fleming,
vice p resident.
Low runds hurt the team,
bu t Fleming, • Paducah Junior,
said traveling was easier
because of a new sponsor, J(,8
Distributing.
To wnley said the company
paid ror uniforms and d onated
S500 ror travel expenses. He
said the Sports Club Assocla·
lion al so gave the team $ I 20,
which was used for travel.

movP.

that p recision was vital to each
move.
Club member M ark
Soderholm, a Summer Shade
freshman, said, ..1 stay sore all
the time. Ifs always p utting
stress on some part of the

T he club spent Its $5 monthly
fee on a varie ty of things, In·
eluding T·shirts, uniforms. trips
to karate competitions and a
party a t the end or the year.
Shacklettesald.

He didn' t get paid tot
but Shacklette sold he w
more Interested In getting
pie who wanted to learn.
'Tm not Interested
numbers or money, but
devoted students," he ..id
like 10 keep my share of the
with a select few,"
Closs members sel
Shack lette was • ..r1
instructor.
" He dldn·t let us get ••
with laughing or ony cerryl
on:· sold Donna Donohue.
freshman from Dayton,
"He's a good motivator.
"You really have to thi
about what you are doing,"
said. ··11 takes a lot
coordination."
Soderholm said, "He·s SUI
but not harsh. Ir you mess
he's quick to say something
He a dded, however. t
Shacklette did not get •
about m lstek es students ma
"You don't get disc
aged," Soderholm said...,._
at the same time, you have
exert some selr•discipllne:·
Sh ack l ette said clu
members have developed
self.confidence and coordi
tlon since sessions began.

CHA,3 k l!KPO KARA Te llltO TH eAHOOO CUJ6 -

f'1.nt t ♦•: 11\lk« Ml1d1oell, /'Ilk• SbK.klttw.

body...
The class involved more than
the simple mechanics o f Kenpo.

"You are Introduced to a
whole new world, .. Shacklette
said. ··11 teaches discip line and
self-confidence, in addi tion 10
self-defense:·
To achieve the high level or
dicslpllne, the club looked for
p eop le who were "reall y
devoted" to the eirt, he said.
"We're looking for devoted
followers,'' he said. "Anyone
who isn' t serious isn' t going to
make It ,"
Soderholm agreed. " You
have to be serious to get
anything out of It," he said.
Shaklette·s students were ex·

peeled to attend at least one
Kenpo session a week .
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h en t h e C H A-3
K en p o Kara t e
B rot h er h ood
began In January 1981, it had
three m embers.
But a year later the organlza·
lion's membership had Jumped
to 25.
President Mike Shacklette, a
Louisville sophom ore, said the
club began when he and Ronnie
Radcliff, a former Western stu•
dent, become Interested In
forming a club for Kenpo
enthusiasts.
O n -camp u s advertis in g
helped membersh ip grow,
Shacklette said. A l the begin·
ning of the year 50 students
came to the first meeting, he

W

said.
Then the number fell 10 15

students before leveling ofl
about 25.
Shacklette said the gre..,
was different from most ktua
organizations.
" We concentrate on o
style and that's what makes Ill
unique," he said.
Besides the Instructional
class, the club sponsored ••
.. lnvltatlon-only closed toornament for people at Western,
Shacklette said. A nd at the end
of the year, he said, memberi
went o ut for a d inner.
T he S5 dues were spent GIi
buying en American flag.
kara te equipment, t raining
equipment and to pay for th,
dinner, he said, adding the1
m embers 81$0 spenl their own
money ror unl£orms.

"Thi$ group i$ m oving rapid·
compared to other groups
ve taught," he said. ..These
le are working hard and
ing to every practice." He
d that made him feel good
this teaching.
The class was mainly com·
of beginners, with a few
Cfe men than women. It in·
llded students who had been
._.b members for some time,
, ·ell as people who j oined
club when they began the
au. Others attended just to
the skill.
Donna Clark. a freshman
Por tland, Tenn.. joined
club after she began
tending the sessions. She
ame interested in karate
ore coming to college, she
id, but " back home there's
way to get into it.''
Clark said the class helped
r "let off steam" while earn·
belts, which measure skill
els of the sport. "I like to
rn my bel ts." She said her
I was to earn a brown belt,
second·highest rank.
Donahue, who was not a
ub member. said she attend·
because she had a friend in
e class, and her father was

concerned about her safety on
and around campus.
She said she knew "a little
bit" about karate before the
class, but had not been in·
terested enough to learn more.
"After I started working,"
she said, · 'I realiz.ed that it is im·
portant for people to learn to
defend themselves. even If
they never use kara te."
The discipline of the class
and Shacklette's instruction
made her think that karate
"might someday help me de·
fend myself," she said.
Shacklette said he worked to
help his class develop that kind
of confidence.
" I know through past ex·
perience th at if you' re not con·
fident with yourself, you're not
going to have control to defend
yourself," he said.
''Class m embers expressed
no qualm s about using K enpo
for defense in a necessary
situation.
"If I were in danger, I would
use it," Saderhol m said.
''I'm no t bloodthirsty. I've
never fought before in my life,
but I want to be p repared."

\{\\,LMAN

Andy Drewlinger ~

ROWS OF STUDENTS In t he CHA •3
Kenpo Karate Brotherhood Club work
out. Kevin Killman, a m-cmber or the

™"' -
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lthough the m embers
or the Frisbee Club
seemed to hibernate
uring the winter, there was no
y to keep them from tossing
hei r fris b ees as the
perature warmed up.
The terms of membership in
club are lenient: If you like
play frisbee ultimate, a
tbalHi ke game using
isbees. or if you just like to
row a frisbee, you are

to join,· ·

Scott Pelfrey, a Lexington
senior and p resident of the
club, said . "But since we prac·
tke from one to four hours
each a fternoon, it really takes a
commitment."
Pel frey said the club tries to
let as many people play as
possible. "I think it's important
for people to get a chance to
play a school sport, and, of
course, it's valuable because
you get to meet a lot of peo·
pie," he said.

c lo$:1, wo s teaching a new punch.

DISA.PPOI.NTED, LouisviUe fr,e$hman
Cindy Maha,gan turns away after bowl·
ing a gutter ball. Western's Coc:a·CoMII
Bowling iournam,ent.

'
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Common
ground cont.
LOSSA
Mar anatha

Wesley Foundation
Campus Crusade

I

nterest in religious organiza.

lions has increased.
According to members

and leaders of several campus
religious clubs, most groups
were characterized by larger
mem bership, stronger commit·
ment. and op timism with some
concern about their disunity.
COUPLES who plon 10 marry auenda
ser vice led by t he Rev. Tttry Swon OI
the We$ley FoundatJon. Swan help&j
couple$ prepore for their new li fe.

LATTER OAY SAINTS STQOEffl' A8SOCIATION - F, cion t Row: O..,id Edrm.1••th on. Lori ~
Aobetl 81.on. BIid: row: Rlch;ud Matt, Dd.n S pellCer, 81oek Booher, Tim Boone.
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he Latter-D ay Saints

the "scriptures are as relevant

Student

today as they were in the O ld
Testament:·
T hough Miller said he felt

T

Associatio n

should ideally be "'a
spiritual oasis in a non-Mormon
area," Dr. Richard Miller, ad·

viser, said.
Accord ing to Lori M edley, a
Shelbyvil l e sophomore ,
"'LDSSA helps u s to fi t Mor·
monism into our daily lives.
"Being with o ther Morm ons
gives you a sense of support.
What I get from it is a chance
to get together, learn from each
other and share our problem s
and resolutions,·· she said.
Members met Wednesday
nights for their "'Institute'"
class at the Morm on church on
Sharon Drive. Miller said the
class helped students see that

,,.ARANATHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP - F, o ot Row: .>.,.._ Mo»a. ~ Mn,.. S1.c,, Ow,e,1,.
Ccby Ow.,t,f.. Doon. ( lafk. &~Otld rOW! Dwlflll Oennh,., Cathy Ta)'lot, Glitry 1"11)'lot, An1M1ltl tlt.J""Xd,
J"+elis" Jct1C$. Bad! row; Ceoroe Otllier. Tom Oomon. Kin hy S1"11od1.er,. P~nl S1o!IWI'!. JKkk l"lttoh
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hi le m any people in
college may have an

attitude of "We don't

need God,.. m embers of the

the class was successful, he

Ma r anat h a

sa i d t h e g r oup as a whole
lacked leadership since there
wasn't a qualified student who
held the Mormon priesthood
within the group.

Fellowship d isagreed, presi·
dent Tom Doman said.
Doman, a Gus ton senior,
said Maranatha ··provides a
place for students to live total·
ly committed lives to Jesus
Christ."
T he closely-knit fellowship
accomplished t his through
Thursday night m eetings at the
university center, and Monday
n i ght "'cell-g roup" Bi ble
meetings in d orm rooms or
apartments, Doman said.
In addit ion to regula r
meetings. M aranatha spon·
sored other activities.
T he f el lo ws h ip showed

The group also sponsored
"Fam ily Home Evenings" on
Sunday nights which included
devotiona l s, games and

refreshments.
..It's a chance to be together
as a family since we're away
from our own fami lies, "
Medley said. ·• And families are
i mportant to Mormons. It

draws us closer to each o ther.·•

Chr is t i a n

Christian films on campus and
sponsored speaker·s.
Maranatha also sponsored
their own contemporary Chris·
tlan musical group, Lightwave,
which perform ed at special
meetings, area churches and
coffeehouses.
Doman described the music
g roup as ''evangelistic.''
"People are drawn by the
music, and through i t they will
get right with God," he said.
In September. about 30
members traveled to Tulsa,
Okla., to join 2,000 others for
the International Conference on

Campus Evangelism.
"The conference focused on
cell ·group evangelism , the
music ministr y and o ther ways
to reach the college campus,"
Dom an said.
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The Baptist Student Union's

membe rship doubled in t wo
years, The Rev. Clay Mul ford.

director, said a nd membe rship
in the Wesley Foundation in·
creased 50 percent, according
to the Rev. Terry W. Swan.

director.
Several other groups, suc h
as Campus Crusade fo r Christ,
said their membership stayed
about the same. but that the
quality of student commitment
had increased substantially.
Ron Beck, assistant dean of
student affairs. said he noticed

an increase in re ligious activily
on campus. " I think there is a
higher

among

d egree

of

stu dents

i nterest

than

in

previous years."
Several people offered ex·
planations for the increases.
Steve Crumb, a Bowling

Green sophomore and mem ber
or Campus Crusade, said,
'·Basically people are ti red of

pa rty i ng and wast in g
themselves, a nd a re looking for
something better. They see t he

q uality of the Christian life."
Swan said his view was that
"every person has a void "
wi thin them. ' 'I'm convinced
that out nature is innately
religious.··
Bowling Green graduate stu·
dent Patt i Stanton , a
Mara n atha Chr istia n
Fellowship m ember, said m ore
students were interested in
Chri stianity because "people
need a purpose. They need to
know why t hey exist."
.
Stanton said the Interest was
not a fad " because Ch ristianity
is such an inwa rd thing. It's
much deeper than 'lzod.' "
T he students becoming In·
volved w ith t he groups are ac·
ting on thei r own ini tiative as
well as being recruited through
d u b·wi tne ssin g acti vitie s.
m embers said.
Som e o rganization s, like
Campus Crusade for Christ and
Maranatha , stressed inform al
w itnessing to their friends and
classmates.
Swan called the Wesley

Founda t ion·s f r ie n dsh i p
method "life·style e vangel·
ism," in wh ich personal exam·
pie was used over d irect
preachi ng to students.
Both the Navigators and
Campus Crusade conducted
door·to·door v i sita t i on i n
dorms.
"We never force ourselves,"
Crumb said. "We·re not there
to shove religion down their
throats."
Several QfOups. such as
BSU, had an edge o n incoming
freshman by obtaining com·
p uter p rint-outs of enrolling
students· religiou s preference.
Nearly a ll said their clubs
were open to the idea of work·
ing with the other campus
ministries, and felt that m o re

i nteraction and communicatio n
was the answer to the disunity.
Some felt. however. that the
disunity between the different
organizations was normal and
to be expected.
K enny Lessley, a Louisville
junior and Navigators presi·
dent, said he felt ··respectable
sepa r at i o n "
sh ou l d be
maintained.
"We don't work that closely
w ith o ther fellowships, but
we' re not competing," he said.
' 'They do their par t; we do our
part. People go where they're
being fulfilled, but t here isn't
any jealousy."
Beck agreed, " It takes a
variety of programs to attract
as m any people as possible."_.
Lee Manley _,- .,
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ve ry Wednesday
students met a t the
Wesley Foundatio n the Methodist Student Center
- to discuss various topics
such as dating and m arriage,
vice president Robin James

E
said.

The theme for the discussion
group was ' 'The Quaker Q uiet
Hour," the Benton junior said.
Duling the week the Wesley
foundation tried to have
something for students to do,
James said. On Mondays there
were devotionals fo llowed by
lunch. A Bible study group call·
ed "Disciples in Growth" m et
on Tuesd ays a n d a n o t he r

group met on Sundays for
services.
Th e d irecto r of the Wesley
Foundat ion, the Rev. Terry
Swan, cond ucted marriage
preparation workshops to help
couples p repare for th ei r new
life, Jam es said.
Toward the end of the year,
a spor ts tournam ent was held
w ith competition in "bowling,
ping·pong, things like that,"
she said . "They play to see
who wins, then the w inners get
their nam es pu t on plaques."
Other activities i ncluded
retreats, picnics, church visita·
tions and a dosing banquet.

ust as Chri st told his
disciples to go out Into the
w orld and spread the
spel, members of the Cam•
pus Crusade for Chri st em·
phasized sharing th eir faith
with o thers, Lisa Powell, a
freshman from Brentwood,
Tenn., said. "Campus Crusade
d raws i n new Christians. They
focus a lot on evangelism and,
instead of just saying. 'Do it,'
they g ive you training.··
Part of thi s training was
found in the group's fall retreat
in So merset and the Christmas
Conference in Atlanta , Ga.
Interaction was part of the
goal as groups from other col•
leges attended both activities,
Lou isville j unior Ed Childers
said . "The purpose is to help in·
d ividual growth and to have a
closer, m ore personal relation·
ship with God.' '
Ever y Th ursday evening,
Campus Crusade met for
" Thursday Night Live." T he

!

program began w ith songs and
skits, followed by a speaker.
" At first someone might
think we were a little crazy,"
Scottsville junior Craig Spears
said. "First we have fun,, then
we get serious. Jt's just to show
that with Christianity you can
have fun and grow in your raith
at the sam e time."
Part of the fun was in games
like Indian Village, held o n a
farm in April, and slow-motion
foo t ba l l, p layed aga in st
members of the Fellowship of
Chri stian Athletes.
Camp u s C rusa d e a l so
o rganized wi tnessing team s ''to
go out and present the Gospel' "
on Wednesday, Spears said.
" It's been the m ost effective
thing Campus Crusade has
done as far as leading people to
Christ ," he said. " Peopl e are
ver y receptive."
Powell said, " We have a
special job to do and that's to
share o ur faith with others."

Common
ground cont.
FCA

!CF
Baptist Student Onion
Navigators

a

up of four or five football

meeting of the
Fe ll ows hip of
Christian Athletes, one could
expect three things - love, ac·

players who met every other

W

hen

attendi n g

week to read the Bible.

ceptance and warm fuzzies.
A warm fuzzy was a hug

But membership has g rown
to more than I 75 students, and
meetings inc l uded guest
speakers, singing, and the "not

given by a member to any per·

ready for prime time FCA

son who was attending his first

meeting, and the love and ac·
ceptance came from God, ac•
cording to adviser Ji mmy Feix,

Western football coach.
When FCA was started in
1971 by Feix and athletic direc·
tor John Oldham. it was made
PARTNERS In a Ftellow$Mp of Chris·

tion Athlete:$ talent show,

Wendy

Combs and her puppet entertain other
members. The Ver$1!1Ules f reshman

animated the puppet at FCA's ll:s$l
m eeting of t~ $prlng semester,

players ,"
two or more
members per formi ng skits on a
Christian topic.
President Lonnie Perkins at·

tributed FCA's membe rship in·
crease to the Lord.
"We have to give him any

kind of glory o r c redit," the
Glasgow junior said. "People
have a need for (God's) love
and to be accepted for who and
what they are. I hope they find
that in FCA ...
A common Perkins welcome

at a meeting was: ··we don't
care if you·re fat. skinny, ugly
or have zits on your face - we
love you."
The organization's goals
were to present to athletes,
coaches and everyone they i n·
n uence w ith the challenge and
adventure of knowing Jesus
Christ and to encourage par·
ticipation in local churches, he
said.
Perkins said college students

needed something like FCA to
bring them closer to God.
" It's Important for a Chris·
tian to be involved in som e

kind of fellowship where he is
being spiritually fed, w hether i t

be Campus Crusade, BSU (Sap·
list Student Union), FCA o r
whatever, .. Perkins sai d .

I

nte r varsity Chr istian
fellowship was a national

organi:1.ation concern ed
w ith giving students a place to
learn about Chri stianity, grow

as Christians and apply their
faith. president Brendan Bowen
said.
Bowen, a junior from Utica,

N.Y., said he liked the program
at Western because it was

"personal."
The three basic objectives of
lntervarsity are discipleship,
evangel i sm a nd missions,
Bowen said.

Discipleship

t h rough

the

organization was designed to
help Ch ristian s grow as

disciples of Christ. College life
was

a

"scary world to some

people," Bowen said, a nd ICF
" provides an atmosphere
w here Christians can be with
thei r peers, and where they can
share and benefit from ex·
perienced Christians ..,
The second obj ective was to
lead others to personal faith in

Christ. lntervarsity worked
toward this by selling Christian

-Jll'ltlJaH~

Through its activities, FCA
stressed the .spreading of the
love of God and the idea Iha!
being a Christian could be fun.
Members attended two
weeke nd retreats at Camp Joy
near Brownsville, A fun run in

December at Diddle Areria
helped raise money for a~
t i vities , especia lly the
Christmas Conference in Atlan·

ta. Ga., sponsored by Campus
Crusade for Christ.
One ··run" activity was the
kidnapping of Feix. Member
Laura Medley . an In·
dependence sophomore, saxi

fou r male members kidnapped
Feix from the universi ty center
cafeteria. With several local
b u sinesses sponsoring his

release, FCA raised S2c»S250.
books at a 30 percent discount

a nd showing Christian films.
Missic;ms, also an important

part of the organization, helped
others d iscover God's role for
them, Bowen said.
Several members went on a
missions p rogram to Fort

Lauderdale. Fla., over spring
break, a nd the group sponsored a training p rogram f0C
overseas missions called Stu·
dent T raining in Missions,

Bowen said.
In order to make Christianity
··a way of life" at Weslern, ICf
had Bible studies and social
activities.

Small group Bible studies
were held once a week on a
variety of topics, such as.

witnessing, Bowen said. In·
d ividual students chose the
topic they wanted to study.
Piz-za and ice cream parties,
hayrides and bake-offs, were
part of the group's social ac·
tivities. Bowen said these were

designed so that member.
could get to know each other
and have fun.

"I think it was successful
ronsidering Feix only gave us
four days notice that we could
tidnap him on that day,"
11,dley said. "We were happy
be could take the time to help

us."
he

T

Baptist

Student

Union, an extension of

the Baptist church, was
"tablished to help college
students grow spiritually as
..uas Intellectually wh ile they
are at college, according to
BSU vice president Venessa
t,\dntosh.
McIntosh , an A l bany
,ophomore, said BSU started
the year by orga nizing
"Welcome Back Week," which
Included volleyball games, a
1atermelon bust and other
events for anyone who want ed
10join. McIntosh said they also
hod a kick-off breakfast at the
start of the fall semester.
Another big event for BSU,
McIntosh said, was " The Great
American Egg Drop·· in March
in front of the university
cente<. Raw eggs were dropped
off the top of the student
cente, while BSU members and
1heir partners tried to catch
lhem without breaking them ,
In March there was a

J/1 Susan
•·s not Thake,
just a hobby,"
a junior

s
a
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Perkins wasn't concerned
with n umbers as he was
members' commitment.
'"It's one thing to retreat to
\.V-est Hall every Tuesday night
and glorify God,'. he said, "but
il is something e l se to spread

campus-wide o utreach-of-love,
McIntosh said. "Spring Into
Life." as it was called, was held
at the university center and
was "sort of l ike a campus
revivial, ·· McIntosh said .
Just before finals week, BSU
held the "Close of the Year Par·
ty" with out-door games, a
cook-out and a gong show,
McIntosh said.
Some of the programs run
by BSU included: the BSU
choir, which sang at churches
a ll over Kentucky; a drama
team; a m u l ti·media team
which combined tapes of Chris·
tian or secular music and coor·
dinated them wlth slide shows;
a nursing home visitation program; and a p uppet m inistry
per formed for youth revivals
and churches.
Mc In tosh said BSU was
funded mainly through the
Warren County Association of
Southern Baptist Churches and
the Kentucky Baptist Student
Work Department.

Bi ble w ith you all the time."
Aside from meetings on
from Des Peres, Mo., Tuesday mornings and Thurs·
said of her involvement with day nights, several g roup and
lhe Navigators. ··it's a individual Bible studies went
on during the week, Dause
llftstyle.'·
To Thake, the Navigator 's said.
She said that the Thursday
were unique among other cam·
pus organizations because meetings were called rallies,
'they aren't a large organiza· alluding to "the old political
tfcn. They're more committed thing where everybody got
together and encouraged one
andm0<elow key.''
Part of this commitment another."
On Nov. 7, Thake said, the
f'W from an emphasis on per·
sonal contact between the group · held a workday .
snembers. Terrie Dause, a Members went out into the
te from Bolingbrook, Ill., community trying to raise
money for the ministry by of·
"'It's a one-on-one, life-on-life feri ng to "rake leaves. clean
out gutters, move furniture,
iple.''
The Navigators also em· dust, anything," Dause said.
Being a Navigator, Dause
Red scripture memoriza·
as part of this commit· said, was like being a '·pirate,
L Kenny Lessley, a Bowl• digging for buried treasure. A
Ing Green junior, said the pirate has to use a tool to get
memorttation " Let you have down to the buried treasure.
thing good to think about The treasure is Christ and my
tool is the Navs."
tt&d of pressure and stress.
"'This way you've got your

us," he said. "God knows all
our fai lures and how we flub up
all the time, but i t still comes
out beautiful.
·'Wh en you have som ething
without flaw like God is, it's
hard to mess it up."

Him over campus."
Perkins felt FCA was an
outlet for God, and said he
couldn' t take credit for the sue·
cess of FCA nor could its
members.
"It is successful in spite of
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Common
ground

cont.

Pi Delta Phi
Delta Phi Alpha
Sigma Tau Delta
Russian Club
Sigma Delta Pi

/ / since

the genera l
public is apathetic

toward foreign Ian·
guages, it's nice to be around
people who are genuinely In·
terested in learning about
Europe,.. president Susan Ross

said about being in Pi Delta
Phi, the nationa l French honor
society.
The society, open to
students with a 3.0 overall
grade•point average, a 3 .0 In

French and completion of one
300·Ieve l ·or·above F renc h
class, had its Initiation in April
at Garrett Conference Center.
Ross said It was a " very for·
mal ceremony.' '
"Each initiate walks in and
r ec it es a p l edge,"' the
sophomore from Nashville,

Tenn., said. ··Afterward, we go
out to someplace nice to eat."
Ross said the society had in·
i tiation d uring the spring

semester. Prospective mem·
bers were recommended by
facul ty, she said, and the spon·

sor sent each person a letter
concer ning initiation.

The society's main activi ty
was awarding the William R.
Walls Award, a scholarsh ip
na med after the Western
foreign language professor who
died in 1979. Mania Ritter, a
faculty member, sai d the
scholarship was started by
Wall's parents, who contribute
money toward it each year.
Ritter also said the scholar·
ship was worth about $200,
and was awarded toward the
end o f the year.
To raise additional money
for the scholarship, the society
had bake sales, Ross said, The
group made $27 on i ts first
bake sale during the spring
sem ester. she said.
Members a lso sponsored
three potluck dinners for
foreign la nguage students.
"just to get togeth er and have
f un, " Ross said.
T he society charged 50
cents per person, but did not
make a profit because the
money was used to cover the
cost of soft drinks. tablecloths
and table service. Ross said.
lthough the Oerman
honor society, Delta
Phi Alpha, had limited
activities throughout the year,
its m embers were striving to
bring students and cultures
together.
" There's a big bridge be·
tween the two," Susan Suter, a
senior from Nashville, T eon. ,
said. "We' re trying to get the
people together."
Suter said the o rganization

displayed p ictures and exhibits
during International Week in
November and made German
food for International Food
T astl ng and Entertainment
Evening in April.
A long with transmi tting Ger·
man culture and customs,
Suter said the organization also
allowed people to "get to know
each other."
" It gets the people who are
int e r ested in German y
together," she said.
" It gives you a feeling (of)
what i t's like over there (in
Germany)."
The members also compete
for the annual Grawem eyer
Award, offered by Epsilon Up·
silon al the University ' o f
Louisville. Suter said the award
gives the student with the best
Oerman essay $1,000 to travel
to Germany for the summer.
Susan Tye, a junior from
Clarksville, Tenn., was the
recipient of the award last sum·
mer and traveled around Ger·
many to do research, Suter
said.
Although the organization
only had about IO active
members, Suter said she ex·
peeled more as m ore people
became i nterested in German.
"The Germ an major isn't
really in a great demand right
now," she said. A student must
be enrolled in 30(Hevel Oerman
course. have 3.0 grade·point
average and a minimum of 12
hours In German to be in the
organization.
The club m et only for initia·
tion in the fall, during which
the members also had a pro·
gram on German aspects and
civilization, she said.
or members of Sigma
Tau Delta, the yearly
Halloween festivities in·
eluded g host stories by Jan
A lm, a folklore graduate stu·
dent from Bowling Green.
The national En glish honor
society started the semester
with a picnic at the Faculty
House, inviting m embers of the
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English faculty to join them.
T he main activity this y
was the staging of a play, "E>cerpts from 'The Belle d
Amherst',"

starring Stacy

Tow le, a graduate student from
Rochester, N.H.
T he play made S200 fortht
club, according to Barllora
Boles, spring semester president of the organization. The
p lay consisted of excerp4S
from the broadway play, "Tho
Belle of Amherst," about Emily
Dickenson, and was seen by
about 200 people, the Bowli111
Green senior said. All the s!U
for the play were donated b'f
Ford Furniture, she said.
Other major activities ,.'ffll
sponsoring a speaker on
Southern literature, holding 1
poetry reading, going to see
"On Oolden Pond" at the
Capital Arts Theatre and "N
dler on the Roof" at Western.
"We're not a big group,"
Boles said. "We have pro~bly
10 active members.·
Beside the play. the club
didn"t have any fond-raising
projects.
"Since we're an honors
fraternity, not a service frater·
nity, we just collect dues,'
Boles said,
ven though there
weren't many students
involved in the Russian
Club, adviser .Mania Ritter said
she felt fortunate to have the
few dedicated students.
"Here in Kentucky, there is
not much interest in a f()(eign
language," she said. " After
Western dropped the foreign
language requirement, there
haven't been too many people
t hat have been dedicated
enough to continue studying a
language,"
She said the Russian Club
was nol structured like most
clubs. " We just try to get a
basic feel for the people of
Russia and their culture," she
said.
T here were about 12 people
in the organization and, ac·

E
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cording to Ritter. the most im·
portant thing about the club
was it gave people studying
Russian a chance to improve
their language skills and their
knowledge of Russian culture.
igma Del ta Pl wanted
to start a scholarship
program for Spanish
students at Western.
Clarice Scarborough, the
sponsor of Sigma Delta Pi, said
the club had begun building on
a fund and was hoping to start
the scholarships In the 1982·83
school year.
" Fund raising takes a lot of
time, and a lot of the students
work." she said. '·Our member·
ship is small, and we have dif·
ficulty In fund raising." The
Spanish honor society was
made up mostly of juniors and
seniors, she said.
Contributions came mainly
from faculty and graduates,
Scarbrough said.
One member of the club won
an award from o utside the
Ofgani zation .
Delores Hale, a Bardstown
senior and Sigma Delta Pi p resi·
dent, won the F. C. Grise
Award for 1981·82.
"The club is not that active,
which I feel Is good," Hale said.
"I have a job as a resident assis·
~nt at Bemis Hall, so it does
not take up a lot of my time.
The club has been a good
experience."
Requi rements for Sigma
Delta Pi were a Spanish major
with three years of college
Spanish or equivalent, three
hours of literature, a minimum
91ade·point average of 3.0,
ranking In the upper 35 percen t
of the class and at least three
semesters of college.
Sigma Delta Pi was also
open to faculty with an i nterest
in Spanish culture.
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Musically inclined
T

he season sta rted a lm ost
u nbearabl y w ith long, sweaty,

practices.

It ended at the last hom e football game,
so cold that the drummers had a difficult
time holding their drum sticks.

Between

the

two extremes,

band

m embers entertained thousands at football

games and contests.
School started early for the 170-mem ber
Big Red Marching Band.
By August 2 1 - a week before classes
s t a r ted - th e band a l read y was

practicing.
A t the first practice, director Kent
Campbell explained to the band that, since
its primary function was to entertain at
hom e football games, they would learn
several different shows as opposed to only
one that drum corps do. That way, Camp·
bell said, the crowd wouldn't get bored.
In other aspects, though, the band was
like a corps.
Bill Haynes, a Richardsville fresh man,
found a big difference in the style the Big
Red Band employed to w hat he did in high

school.
The marching was .. much more in·
valved as far as alignment.'' Haynes said.

He said he was used to a n older style of
marching that involved a lot of
''follow·the•leader.''
Webb Hendrix, a senior from Union
Gove, A la., said that although he liked
drum-corps·style music, it was harder and
more of a challenge because there was not
much time to learn new routines between
games.
In addition to performing at all home
games, t.he band also m ade several road
trips.
The Kentucky M u sic Edu ca tors

Association Marching Band Festival was
This was Pogue·s third year as drum
held at Western in October a t Smith m ajor.
Stadium and the band gave an exhibition.
During Homecom ing in October the
After that - w ith just eno ugh time to band was asked to p lay for Big Red's Roar,
change clothes and pack Instruments a spirit rally on Oct. 30 in Smith Stadium.
the band boarded buses and headed to The band stood in the darkness as Pogue
Hopkinsville to g ive a demonstratoin in a tried to d irect them wi th the aid of one
high school m arching festival.
spotlight shining on the field.
That trip was Hendrix's favorite, he said,
"It was really scary," he said. " No one
because the band played for a crowd who k new about the fireworks, (that went off al
cam e to see bands per form. not simply to the end of one number) and they (the band)
watch a football game.
turned around and started looking al
.. You'll never get a m ore receptive them ,"
crowd than that," he said. " It's not like a
While the end of the football season
football game."
signaled the end of perform ances for the
T he band also p layed at the Eastern· Big Red Band as a w hole, some membe,s
Western football gam e in Richmond. Cyn· continued to p lay throughout the year.
thia Winstead, a Bow ling Green junior and
T he band's percussion section was
a member of color guard, said the wind featured i n the percussion ensemble's
was a factor in their accuracy i n that N ove mber concert at Van M eter
per formance.
Auditorium. The theme o f the show was
"Work ing with flags takes a lot of con· " M arching Percussion: An Aural and
cent.ration," she said . " The band can m ake Visual Disp lay."
more m istakes and not be noticed," but,
T he program featured percussion from
she explained, the flags a re more revolu tionary ti mes with fife and drum
noticeable if they're not together.
piec es and a modern d rum break writlen
Wi th the band doing different shows. and played by the 20·m ember drum
Winstead said she thought it was better section.
than a drum corps because, in a drum
While the Big Red Band entertained
corps the group learns one routine and crowds at football gam es, the pep band
perfects it. T he Big Red Band learned entertained the bask etba ll crowds. Haynes
many different shows.
said he l iked the difference between the
Another difference this year was the pep and m arching bands.
band had only one drum major - Kerry
"I get to play music I like, and not sweat
Pogue.
o ut on the field," he said.
The Beechmont senior also coordinated
T he jazz band got into the act with a fall
flag routines. He said he had m ore time to concert w ith the percussion ensemble. It
spend working w ith the flags. " I d idn' t gave a total of eight p ublic performances
have to worry about rny routine," he said, at p laces such as the university center,
not ing that with the t wo mojors i n the past, Fountain Square Park and the Greenwood
they both had to learn a routine to do the Mall.
same thing on the field.
estern doesn't have m ajorettes:
i t does, however, have a twirt·
ing squad.
Cindy Fischer. a junior fr om St. Louis,
Mo., and o ne of the four t wirlers, explained
the difference .
..,Twirlers have more d ifficulty in our
routines. Instead of looking so m echanical,
we're more graceful."
"We can handle a baton much ea'sier
than a m ajorette," she said. "Our fun·
dam enta ls are much better."
An other twirler, Bardstown sophomore
Lesley Talbott, said, "Most people think of
m aj orettes as being a line of girls doing
basic, simple trick s anybody could do. We
are individual tw irlers in a way. but we do
things together that most people do by
lhemsel ves."
"'It's a com bination of dancing and gym·

W

A BLANKET keeps the wind from John McDonald.a
Greenvllle $Cnkx; Ken Vinson, a Scousville senior;
and Bobby 1'\cKee. a 1'forgantown freshman. Tht-)'
were playing during a football game.
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nasties. You have to have good coordina·
lion, " Fischer said.
She said the squad practiced 42 hours
for ever six minutes they performedi and
that most of that time was usually devoted
to timing and choreography •
.. The time i t takes to design a routine
depends on the mood we're in," she said.
" Som etimes it takes an hour. sometimes it
takes two days. It depends o n how we feel
and how creative we are.··
The gir ls som etimes ran into problems
coordinating their ro utines.
··1 always t wirled by myself,"" Talbott
said. "'I didn· 1 think it would be so hard to
throw (a baton) to another person. Most
people don't think ifs as hard as it is.
"'It's hard to get the l ittle things together
with the other girls,"" she said.
Fischer said dro pping a baton is due to
lack of timing and does not u pset her.
··People think that dropping a baton is a
real crisis," she said . " People make bets
on ho w m any times you drop it.
··oropping it does not embarrass me."
she said ... What embarrasses me more is
forgetting a rou tine that's my fault.
Dropping you can't control - the sun can
get in your eyes, a bee can sting you, your
hands can get sweaty. You can drop for
any number of reasons."
She said people's reactions did bother
her, however.
"You think you would get comfort from
them, not teasing," she said.
All of Western's twirlers started practk·
ing when they were young.
" I picked it u p w hen I was 3 ," Talbott
said. "I saw the girls at a football game and
wanted to do it."
Fischer, whose m other was m ajorette,
said she started t wirling when she was 6
years o ld.
Linda T hompson, a Bowling Green
freshm an, said she started when she was
about 4 years old. She said she decided to
try out for Western·s squad partly because
of her mother.
" I was a twirler at Bowling Green High,
my sister was a t wirier here, a nd my
mother is the sponsor, .. she said.
Thompson said she didn't think her
mother treated her any differently or ex·
peeled any m ore o ut of her. but, •·when I
get mad;· she said, "I get mad at her. I
shouldn"t but I do. I also say things to her
at practice that I wouldn't to anyone else
and that I shouldn' t to her."
Twirlers are required to try o ut before a
panel of three to four judges. They per·
form a one·baton routine lasting 10
minutes and a t wo-baton routine. T hen an
experienced twi rler show s them a routine
to see how well they learn.
Seniors are not required to try out if
they have twirled in p revious years.
There are usually IO to I 5 girls who try
out for the four posi t.ions, according to
Talbott. '"It's a lot of pressure to think that
there's a chance that you might not make
it again.·• she said.
Jim Battles ~

and Jane Reid

- Stn-e I.ow,,.

TWIRLJNG TOSSES are taught to Cindy Thurman.
or Bowling Grcc:n, by Julio Ashdon. Ashdon. a senior
fr(lm Baule Creek, M ich.. in &dditi,on t(I being a
tei,c:hc,-, wu one or four twirle rs for the Big Red Mai·

c:hing&nd,

TROM.PET PLAYERS perform before <1 football game.

In line are Uod.:t Hargett. a freshman h om Sprlngfleld,
Tenn,: Charles Vanover. an Owensboro senior; Van
Rol,ect$, o Bc4ver Oam frcsh rrwin: freshman Richard
Withrow and $0phomore Kot('n long, both lro rn Bowling
On:en.

Amazing Tones of Joy
Delta Omicron
Phi Mu Alpha

hen the lights went
down and the curtain
came up, everything
ran so smoothly that it looked
as though producing the Miss

W

Common
ground cont.
Auditorium was the fourth
sponsored by the professional
music fraternity, Phi Mu Alpha

Sinfonia.

According

to

co·

BARELY COVERED by hi$ bathing
suit, Bowling Green sophomore
Broderick W tewood flexes his muscles
in 8 fashion show sponsored by the

p r oducer T im Reed , a
Brownsville freshm an, ' 'the
w hole fraternity helped out one
way or another."
Producing the p rogram was
time consuming for both the
fraternity and the little sisters
who helped sell advertising for
the program.
"There's always a probl em
with ads,·· he said. "We worked
one w eekday and night trying
to make everything fit and
work (in the program)."
Arranging l ighting for the
contest took considerable time
since it had to be flattering for

Amozing Tones of Joy. The show was

each contestant's talen t act.

Western pageant was easy.

But there was a lot or work
involved in the production of
the pageant: work which began

in January and ended on Marc h
3 1 when Elizabeth Del ap, a
sophomore from Nashville,
Tenn .• won the title.
The pageant in Van Meler

In the Capitol A il$ Theatre.

The g roup decided to seek the
help of a veteran.
"William Long (who was i n
charge of Va n t-,eter
Auditorium) does the lights for
the productions in Van Meter,"
Reed said. "If we hadn't had
him. the production would
have been a flop."
Since the pageant had to be
carefully budgeted . the fraterni·

ty decided to have Western's
Jan Ensemble perform the
music . John McDonald, a

Greenville senior. said the
music was easy to arrange
because m ost ensemb l e
members were also in the
fraternity or little sisters to the
group.
"We paid the ' non·
sinfonians, · ·· McDonald said.

CONTESTANTS in the Miss Wests;,

pageant sponsored by Phi

Mu A\,111

Sinfonia model the.Ir bathing suit.I. The
professional music fratemlty ~'Olked
ror three months on the pageant, •hich
was in Vt,n Meter Auditorium,

"All together, I think that wos

only seven people, so it wasn't
much."
Music was arranged by Phil
Bailey, a WKYU·FM employ..
who also performed In the
ensem ble.
Despite all the work the
pageant involved, Reed said
there weren't many problems.
"Really, the only problem
was trying to gel all 21 girls to
walk on stage at the right point
In a song." he said. "It was a

touchy

moment,

but

everything fell together."_)\

~
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he Amaizing Tones of
Joy, a gospel singing

sophomore, and pianists Alan
Jordan, a fres h man from

group,

Galatin, Tenn., and Angelia
Fant, a Glasgow freshman,
were more interested in th.e i1t

devoted

much

time and effort to rehearsing

and performing
concerts.

religious

"I practice them over and
over until they get the show to
my satJsfaction, and if it's not
right, we don't perform," dlrec·

to r Michael Fain, a Louisville
senior, said.
The choir had one program
every Sunday and often visited
churches in Paducah, Glasgow
and Louisville. The g roup held
an annual anniversary program
off campus and a jamboree in

the university center.
But singing is not all they
were interested in.
Bass guitarist Kevin Ed·
monds, a Rockf i eld

strumental aspects of the
choir.
"There is a lot of talent in the
group," Fain said. "For exem·
p ie, Debbie WIison could very

well entertain in a night c:lub,
but she sings for God."
Wi th a new idea i n mind,

Fain chose the main soloists to
be leaders because he said

everyone respected the
soloists, even though there
could have been p roblems with
jealousy.

"We are a family unit, and if
we work as o ne, we can ac·
complish
said.

something,"

Fain

DnfA OJVCRON -

front ror. AnlM! Puton. Calli, Spl~. 0.1111 &!lard. Baell ro•i Jennie O.bor~,
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tuba solo and elec·
Ironic music wouldn't
be a part of a formal
concert, but then Delta
Omicron's .. Concert of
Unusual Music" in October
wasn't a Boston Pops
performance.
The event. sponsored by the
proressional music sorority,
"gives an opportunity for
presenting music not normally
heard in a conce r t at•
mosphere," Delta Omicron
president Ann Paxton said.
"It's a different thi ng, and it
proved to be very successful
foe us," the Lexington junior

A

said.
Besides that concert, the
professional music fraternity
presented two recitals, one
each semester, and sponsored
a Chrislmas concert with Phi
Mu Alpha.
The group also donated
money and provided usher s for
the Barren River Area Youth
Orchestra, and for the first
time, Paxton said, members
gave a $50 scholarship to a
freshman to p r ov i de

"incentive.''
Delta Omicron had social activities and also participated in
and sponsored serv i ce
activities.
One was a departmental
"kick-off" picnic at Covington
Woods at the beginning of the
fall semester.
The p icnic led to an unusual
money-making project - sell•
ing hot dogs. The idea cam e
about when the group had hot
dogs left over from the picnic
and members sold them . Pax·
ton $aid.
Valentines, consisting of "a
bouquet of suckers with a personal message attached," were
sold and delivered around cam·
pus, Paxton said.
But she said selling M&Ms
was the most successful fund
raiser, netting about $300.
Delta Omicron was a "close"
group, according to Paxton.
"You have a sisterhood there
with the common interest in
music," she said. "We have all
grown to know each other as
musicians."

he members of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, the
professional music
fraternity, have high goals. The
primary purpose of the fraternl·
ty is to "encourage and active·
ly p romote the highest stan·
dards of creativity, performance, education and research
in music.
"That's what our whole
fraternity stands behind,"
Greenville sen i or John
McDonald, Phi Mu Alpha presi·
dent, said.
In addition to sponsoring the
Miss Western Pageant, the
fraternity also helped the Ken·
tucky Music Educator's
Association with the concerts
and festivals.
"We also do a lot of little
things," McDonald said, "We
donate money to the Barren
River A rea Youth Orchestra:
we purchase equipment for the
music department here and we

T

sponsor the 'Performer of the
Semester' program."
Choosing the "Performer of
the Semester" was a careful
process. "At the end of each
semester, each music major
must perform before a jury o f
music p rofessors. The faculty
jury then selects the best per·
former in each area."
McDonald said,
"After that w e sponsor a
recital to choose the best performer. He receives a $75
scholarship and his named is
engraved on a special plaque,"
he said.
Becoming a member of Phi
Mu Alpha involved a different
sort of pledgeshlp from the
social fraterni ties on campus.
"Pledges wear a shirt and tie,
and cerry around a conductor' s
baton," McDonald said. "We
want people to know that they
are pledging a music
fraternity."

Common
ground con,.
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program
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Basketballs and tennis shoes
smacked the floor as the
children played ii, the auxiliary
gym in Diddle Arena.
More than 27 children par·
ticipated in the Fit by Eight
program sponsored by the Stu·
dent Council for Exceptional
Children with the help of
severa l other camp u s
organizations.
The purpose of the program.
according to Dr. Charles
Daniel, a physical education
and recreation associate pro·
fessor, was to improve the
quality of fundamental m ove·
ment and skills by the time the
child is 8 year s old. Daniel
developed Fit By Eight at
Western after working with a

Nashville, Tenn .. as a graduate
student.
Fundamental movements.
Daniel said, used m uscles for
crawling, sitting, standing, hop·
p ing, skipping, jumping and
running. The goal v.ias to im·
prove proficiency in motor
m ovements at all levels of the
child's developmen t, he said.
T he fundamental ski ll s,
Daniel said , i nvolved the coor·
dination used in sports catching, throwi ng, k icking
and striking. He said early
creases the quality o f move·
ment as the child grows older.
A one-to·one relutionship be·
tween the child and a " buddy"
was basic to the p rogram 's sue·
cess, Daniel sa id. SCEC
m embers helped by volunteer·
ing their time every other
Saturday.
"It's great," Andrea Reid , a
sophomore from Evansville,
Ind., said.
" I can't explain it. h's a lot of
fun." she said. "They (the
children) like i t too, so that
makes it a lot better...
Laura Re i nscheld , a
Louisville sophomore, said she
liked working with the chi ldren.
"You're helping t hem and they
are learning: it's outstanding,"
she said.

welve students, all up·
pe rc l assme n or
graduate students who
shared ideas a nd learned what
art educators were doi ng, made
up the National Art Educa•
tion Association, president
J ayne Menefee said.
NAEA sponsored activi ties 10
promote art, Menefee said.
'-We had a table at Green·
wood Mall in the fall semester to
create interest," lhe Bowling
Green senior said.
In October. she said, "We had
a state·wide exhibit at the
Capitol Arts Theat re a nd
several (m embers)
parfrdpated.' '
The members also had an ex·
hibition in the University Center
Board's April Fest that i nvolved
demonstrations of artwork such
as pouery and painting, and sell·

ing some of the i tems. Menefee
said the exhibit was part of the
event's art awareness section.
NAEA did not get to go to
the natior,al m eeting in New
York; however. it d id sponsor
the state meeting in October.
Menefee said the event in·
volved several a rt department
faculty member s who spoke on
aspects of teaching art.
T hough the chapter wasn't
very active, accord i ng to
M en efee, members cited
several benefits.
"Being a part of the organiza•
tion keeps you up to date with
the art·teaching p rofession,"
treasurer Leigh Ozier. a Green•
ville senior, said. ' '\Ve ex·
change new m edia techniques
and get lots of information
about what other art educators
in the nation are thinking.··

NAEA
Psi Chi

SCEC
SNEA

he air was filled w ith
frisbees, battered rub•
ber balls and the p leas

o

pull

me

again"

from

children riding on sk ateboard·

type scooter·s.

T

Since the p rogram included
handicapped children, both the
handicapped and nonhandicap •
ped were put i nto "normal"
situations. Daniel said. to hel p
integrate and teach them
responsibility.
·-we teach them to tak e care
o f themselves as a child so
they don·t need to be tak en
ca,e or as m uch as an adult ."
he said.
··sy having only handicap·
ped people together. there can
be no i,,term i xing (with the
nonhandicapped). It's segrega·
tion," Daniel said. "You' re
marking them different. It"s not
good for them, but they don't
k now it. "
But, he said, classifying the
c h ildren was no t t h at
i mportant..
"Everybody is handicapped
in so,nething," he said. •·some
are 24·hour handicapped and
some ate six ·hour handi·
capped ."
He said a 24·hour handicap

fter reorganizing in Oc·
tober I 980. Psi Chi,
the psychology honor
soci ety, worked to help
members better u ndersta nd
careers in psychology and im ·
pr ove teacher·stu d ent
relationships.
"Our main objective is to
esta blish a comm unication
s ys tem between students and
faculty o n a personal level."
p resident Frances Bjalobok, a
Bowling Green junior, said. She
added Psi Chi also encouraged
upperclassmen majoring in
psyc h ology t o tutor
underclassmen and gave them
the "inside scoop'' on class
schedules.

A

LIKE SNAKES. lnsttu<:tOf June Quire
tmd 6·yenrold Wendy Ho~l1 t:rn'I
across the Ooor i n o m otor mo\tcmentS
exer<:l.se. The Louisville senior was part
of the FIi by Elgh1 program.

stays with a person, like being
physically crippled. A six·hour
handicap may be a leaming
d isabil ity.
Most of the children seemed
to enjoy the activities.
Carol M clnvor said her 3yea~old son Ozzie " was scared
a little the first day. But after a
while he loved it," she said.
Ja n et Kirby said her
daughter learned 10 like the Fit
by Eight activi ties.
"Ali son really likes it now,"
she said. " A t first she cried
because she wasn't used to get·
ting in front of others and doing
things. I'm sure this program
w ill help her develop and build
a little competitiveness.
"And now she wants to go
every day."
Ray Thomas

__.I'\

The society a lso gave
members insight in psychology
that they couldn' t get in a
classroom .
"The {professors) tell you
things, but they don't tell you
how they're applied," Bjalobok
said. The club helped students
take the inform ati0r) they get in
class and " apply it to the real
world," she said.
Psi Chi began reorganizing
after a few students showed irt·
terest in the club, Bjalobok
said, adding that disinterest
caused the o riginal organiza•
tion to become inactive.
T he society h ad _about 35
members w ho were mainly
juniors and seniors, she said.
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he Stu dent Council
for Exceptional
Chi l dren played
afound a lot.
Mem bers worked w i t h
children - handicapped and
nonhandicapped - in various
programs, president Bob Ren·
negarbe. a junior from Cincin·
nati. Ohio, said.
SCEC participated i n the
Special Olympics on campus
in April and Fit by Eight, a pro·
gram that emphasized learning
physical movements and skills.
he said.
New•games. set up by the
physical education and recrea·
tion department, i n volved
games played "more for fun
than competition.· ·
During a Christmas party at
the High Street Community
Center, SCEC gave presents to
86 trainable mentally handi·
capped children from Bowling

T

Green.
"It was fun,·· Rennegarbe
said. "Som e of the children
didn' t hear their names called
by Santa a t Firs t, but they
would scream in excitem ent
and run to Santa" when they
heard their names.
Other activities i ncluded at·
tending the 81.Jreau of Excep·
tional Education conference in
October and SCEC's state con·
vention in April.
The group raised money
through two T·shirt and bake
sales. which financed the
Christmas p resent s and con·
vention registration fees.
The organiz.ation, member•
ship chairman Julie Quire, a
Loui sville senior said, gave her
a chance to work with han·
dicapped children and helped
her see how organizations
work ed on large projects,

D

esp i t e a sma ll er
me mbe rs h i p , t he

Student

National

Education Association remained very active, president
Paula Auclair said .
One goal. to get a m ember
on the University Teacher
Education Committee, was
reached when t he co mmittee
passed SNEA's proposal.
In addition to that commit·
tee, Auclair. a Vine Grove
senior, and Wanda Greene, a
Lawrenceburg senior, served
as SNEA representatives on
t he Elem entary Education
Com mittee.
Auclair said speakers for the
club covered several topics. in·
eluding discipline, inter viewing
skills, contracts and new
secondary education certifica·
tion requirements.

Members &ttended several
conventions including the state
fall leadership conference in
Le xington, the nationa l
Representative Assembly and
Critical Issues in Education
Confer-ence in Washington
D.C., and the state Represen·
tative Assembly in Louisville.
Auclair said the conventions
w ere i mportant becau se
members learned how to in·
crease m embership a nd gained
new ideas for activities.
During American Education
Week, Nov. 16·21, the club
sponsored a reception for
teacher education facul ty, ad·
ministrators and secretaries.
In December, SNEA
awarded six one-semester, in·
state tuition scholarships
through a fund managed by the
College Heights Foundation.
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Alpha Phi Omega
Gamma Sigma S igma

u sh parties, pledges, big
brothers, little sisters.
P hr ases th at
characterized the greek system
were also part or two service

R

organizations.
Gamma Sigma Sigma service sorori ty and A lpha Phi

Omega service fraternity were
similar to greek organizations.
But with their service em·
phasis, members said they
believed the two groups were
different. especially in their

concepts.
''Our purpose is to provide

service to the university, com·
munity and na tion." Linda
Reed said.
Reed, Gamma Sigma Sigma

vice

p resident,

said

the

members achieved this
through three kinds of projects:

A.Ll'HA PHI OMEGA -

national , local, and personal.
She said national projects in·
eluded, among others, work
with the A rthri tis Foundation,
Muscular Dystrophy and the
Red Cross: "something that
would cover a nation•wide
scope."
Local projects would benefit
people in the Bowling Green ·
Warren County area, Reed said,
such as working with child pro·

tection services and the Barren
River Area Safe Space, a
shelter for abused spouses and
their children .
" A personal project is o ne
that a sister works on her own,
decides what she will do and
plans it on her own," the
Elizabethto wn senior said. It
cou Id benefit anyone the
m embers want.
Pledges were required to do
each type of project plus a
p ledge·class project during the
10·week p ledge period.
Steve Adams, APO spring
semester pledgemaster, said
his group often worked w ith
the Boy Scouts, since the
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lpha

Phi

Omega

stresses three goals:
leadership. friendship
and service.
The service fraternity had a
dance for Panorama on
Morgantown Road, a center for
persons with behavioral pro·
blems and m ental retardation.
They also were invol ved w ith
the bl oodm obil e and did
various activities for the Boy
Scouts of America.
APO worked with Gamma
Sigm a Sigma, the ser vice
sorority. on some service pro·
jects, such as painting the
rooms at the Spouse Abuse
Center.
Guarding the press areas at
Western's football and basket·
ball games was one of the ways
that APO raised money. They
also d istribute m aterial for the
Bowl ing Green-Warren County

Chamber of Commerce and
mailed the College Heights
Herald with Gamma Sigma
Sigma.
"We are basically i n a
rebuilding process ri ght now
and we're taking a little bit at a
time," Butch Ramsey, APO
president and Bowling Green
juni or, said.
"We've been really small the
past two or three years. Right
now we're as big as we've been
in about seven or eight years,"
pledge m aster Jeff Shirley, a
Bardstown seniOI', said. " People
used to no t see many APO shirts
around campus. Now they see
quite a bit more,·· he said.
Ramsey said, ·'Being a p re·
med student, I have to learn to
help people. APO gives me the
opportunity to help oth ers with
a group of people who have the
same interests.··

fraternity based m any of its project. ·•
The big brother and big
deals o n tha t organ i za ·
lion. " We go to the scout sister prog rams i n each
camps and help run competi· organization emphasized objec·
lions ... whatever they need tives similar to p ledgeship.
Shirley said he assigned an
help doing," the Owensboro
active to each p ledge, " so the
sophomore said.
A service p roject, according pledge can have somebody to
to Jeff Shirley, APO fall lean on a little more - some·
pledgemaster, was anything one to talk to.·· And before he
"beneficial to the community, made assignments, the actives
college or to some individuals. wrote notes in each pledge
And we don' t get paid for it; we book to help pledges gueS$
who their big brother was.
just go out and do it ."
GSS pledges also had to
To gain members, each
organization had rush parties guess thei r active•pledge
- usually one or two per assignments. The group had a
semester - to explain policies big sister·lit tle sister party to an·
nounce big sisters, Reed said.
and projects to rushees.
In addition, APO had a littleDuring ~heir p ledgeship, GSS
m embers are required to do sister program and had big
brothers. And, according to
..good d eeds."
"A good deed isn't p lay Reed and Shirley, their res.,.,,·
time," Reed said. " It's not wash live programs were one of the
m y dishes, scrub my floors. It's few, if not the only ones, in the
country.
something t o further
The service versus social
sisterhood or further develop
our ser vice program, like send· idea, though, was the main dif·
i ng a get-well card to another ference between t he two
sister or running an errand for organii ations and the greek
someone who is doing a service system.
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amma Sigma Sig.ma,
a service sorority. has
been busy wi th fund
raisers for va ri ous
organizations.
Among t hem was a dance
held to raise m oney for the
Spouse Abuse Center. a car·
nival for Muscular Dystrophy
Association and a swingath on
for Bowling Green Exceptional
Industries.
T he service o rganization al so
raised funds for the Arthritis
Foundation .
Many of the members were
involved with the Red Cross
and t he bloodmobi le, and
donated thei r t ime to the Wee
Care child care center.
Raising funds was only the
start w hen the club began helping the Spouse Abuse Center.

G

" It has been like a pet project for us this year," Linda
Reed. an Elizabethtown senior,
sai d . "We've collected
clothing, food and household
needs, and we will be painting
the rooms at the center with
A lpha Phi Omega," a service
fraternity.
" I guess helping the Spouse
Abuse Center was the most
meaningful for me because
som etimes women com e to the
center with nothing and it's like
a temporary shel ter for them,"
Reed said.
.. , believe in what Gamma
Sigma Sigma stands for and in
what they do. It really carries
out its purpose and you also
m eet people w ho have com·
mon values and interests,"
Reed said.

"What mak es us d ifferent is
our service program," Reed
said. With three or four service
projects each week, ''our service program is the largest
thing we do," she said.
Adams said that although
APO stressed service, "we
have fun. but we·re trying to
accomplish something through
our service projects.··
People still got the concepts
of the two groups confused.
" Through other people con·
fusing us, we call ourselves the
service sorority," Reed said.
Shirley said, " People say
'what fraternity is that?' and
you always have to say 'it's a
setvice fraternity.' "
Both grou ps emphasized
that their organizations were
open to anyone wanting to
serve.
"We are prohibited in our na·
tloneil constituti on from
discriminating against possible
members,·· Reed said. Nei ther
group was affiliated with Inter•
fr ate r n i ty C o uncil o r
Panhellenic, the greek govern•
ing organizations.
Being open organizations
meant APO and GSS att racted
different people.
But Reed said being unified
was not a problem . "We realize
we're a group made or all dif·
ferent kinds of people with dif·
ferent interests.
"We all get along really
well," she said. "We generally
don't have big conflicts.''
Adams said he thought the
greek s might think negatively
about APO. "When they see all
the work we do, they think it's
wishy-washy probably because
we try to have a good time
also. But our main goal is ser·
vice," he said.
Reed believed differently. "I
feel like we have the respect of
the social sororities," she said.
··Toe social sorority mem ber s I
know consider us a legitima te
sorority; (they) respect o ur
policies and our p rogram s."
Reed said her sorority si sters
did not feel like they w ere "put
down" by other sorori ties.
" There was a time when we
felt that way . but not
anymore."

Andy Drewlinger _ , .
WELCOMED AT THE DOOR, n,1$hee
Cathy Dally, a sophomore from
Evensvmc, Ind,, rec4:jves a name tag
from Sandi Wyatt, a Vine Grove j unior.
OOrlng Gamma Sigma Sigm~ rush.
Lesllc $tik$t:,$ki, a Louisville freshman.
helped greet the rushees.
-
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Common
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A fro -A merican Play ers
Uni ted Black Greeks

S tudent S ocia l Workers
Inter national Student s

Bu t it wasn' t a n army inva·

know who they are or w here

sion; it was a cultural o ne.
To '"increase the relationship
and com munication between
the international students and
the A m erican community," the
International Students Commi t·
tee o f Associated Student

they're from.
"And some times people in

Government sponsored the se·

P

alestine, Russia, T urk ey
and Taiwan were among

nine countries t ha t in·
vaded the university cente r the
first week in Novem ber.

cond International Week Nov.
2·5, Regina Haynes, committee
chairman, said.

"The international s tudent s
are here on camp us and you
see them," Haynes said, "but
m ost o f the tim e we d on't even

the community are a little
afraid of someone who has an
accent," the Bowling Green
graduate student said.
So through speeches, slides,
film s, m usic. dances and an art
e xh i bit , the i n terna t iona l
students who par ticipated tried
to ..educate the community as
well as the people at Western
about t he foreign students."
Haynes said . Also through shar·
i ng " some of the cultures, food
and som e of their values, we
learn what t hey (the interna·
tional s tuden ts) are about."
For instance, Haynes said,
during her p resentation on
West Germ any, "I broke m y
lecture into two part s: a speech
telling the people some of the
history o f Germany and the
language, and then I showed
some slides tying t he h istory
together."
One p resentation Haynes felt
was particularly interesting
was Bowling Green j unio r
O mar A ISh arif's ta l k on
IN A STRONG SPEECH obout civil

Palestine. "There was the
Palestinian Issue .. . there was
a good film showing the othet
side- the side that Americans
don't see very o ften- that they
(the Palestinians) are being
bom bed and everything," she
said.
Someth i ng n ew was a
presentation on the United
States, an idea Haynes came
up w ith.
" The U n ited States
sometim es doesn't see herseH
as being international,·· she
said.
D r. John Long of the
p hilosophy and religion depart·
ment didn't talk about the
United States from a domestic
view, though . He spoke "about
how the international community might v iew us."
Haynes said.
An art exhibit was also a new
part of the program. "Some of
the international students as
well as some faculty con·
tri buted some artifacts, and
som e national dresses and
books," Haynes said. ~
STUDENTS LISTEN to Western proressor Vsevolod Lethnev during lniernatlonol Week. The w«'k wn sport
1ored by the International Students

rights, lhe Rev. Or. Rolph Abernathy
c hallenges students to oct. His spe,e,ch
wos sponsoced by Onlvetslty Center
Boord, United Block Orttks and Onited

Committee of

Block Students,

Government.

Assoclat~

Studen.t

- N h C'cililfns
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he A fro-American
Pla yers was a theater
gr o u p made up o f
students interested in m usic,
d a n ce , drama, and
interpretation.
" Although the g roup Is cur·
rently made up of all black
students, we encourage all na·
tionalities and races to join,"
t reasurer Kath y Smith, a
Louisville junior, said. Each
member is required to pay
S2.50 for dues each semester
which goes toward costumes,
props, and awards.

T

.. , believe that this a sm all
l ee to pay in order to keep
classical and black l iterature
alive on Western's cam pus,"
she said.
The group held an annual
black history pr oduction and
provided enter tainm ent for
sororities, fraternities and other
o r ganl,a tio n s. The Afro•
A merican Players a lso provid·
ed an entertainment segment
for the M iss B lack Western
Pageant, sponsored by A lpha
Kappa A lpha sorority.

UNITED 8l.ACK STUDENTS - Ftllllt row: C:o rtUff Qilff. M,cf:,,.M l'bQflnt-. Carmen Hcn6(.-,on_ IMl
ro w: K,vln CJ,ilbcrt, fonyo fo,.'l(cs, l.4monle Wllliom1, Cati """'6on.
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B l ack

Students is an
organiza tion not
o nly for lack s tudents, but for
m inorities," vice p resident
Margaret Ragan said.
There wasn't an organization
on campus specifically to help
black students, according to
Ragan, a Mou nt Sterling senior.
She said the g roup wanted to
be around "for people to com e
to us with p roblems."
T he club·s m ain activity was
o ffering a t utoring service,

w hich the group's 20 members
participated in.
UBS, along w ith University
Center Board, sponsored a lee·
ture by the Rev. Ralph Aber·
nathy, past president of the
So uth ern Leader shi p Con·
ference . T he lecture was part
of Black Awareness Week.
which UBS sponsored in early
March.
Ragan said the group hoped
to improve relations between
m inorit ies, and other students
and the administr ation.

UIOCIAYION OF STUDENT SOCIAL WOllKeR8 - P,on.t ,OW! C..1lienec Gtel. Pe.trh:le Cc,m,e. Clrldy
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T

he Kentucky Coalition
of Social Workers
1982 convention

was

the primary focus for
Western's chapter of the
Association of Student
Social Workers.
The convention was held in

Bowling Green on April 2·3 and
was for all social workers and
social work students in Ken·

tucky. The activities included a
debate, four workshops, a
seminar and a panel dicussion.

The issue of the debate was
"Would Confidentiality be Ac•
ctpted in the Courtroom?" The
debate turned into a discus·
sion. Nancy Clark, vice presi·

dent of Western's chapter of
ASSW, said, because the social
wo,kers have no legal right to
protect confidentiality,
The discussion ended, the
~nior from Charleston, W. Va.,

said, with the sociaJ workers

agreeing that clients should be
made aware, before talking,

l1fR.llNAT10NAL tTODeNT ~ITTEE. - Ff'Oflt rowt A,loh Molen. Virle Fc,nondet, Xlllem M4t·
~Mone Setl'II, L11;1 TCll'tflflvlno. 8«o• d. ro•: SuMn Tero..-, , ~ Heyne., Pe tltclo ~
,. Slivl~
ft•N. Anabelle Corueln, Etllc< Nadell. ROl,I) S111!nbrc,cN1, a.cit row: luoll S\llelnwr1. ~ Vlllf!!9M, O..ome
Akl'let!I, Oevld Rod1lg~1, .W.00~• J,.,..!N.n, Vehy11 NeKf,Keiml<I Ho.s.,r,.

U

nlike most groups on
campus, the lnterna-

social workers. including the
military, the school system, in·

ti o na I Student•
Committee wasn' t a club, but
a committee of Associated Stu·
dent Government that planned
activities and provided help to
foreign students adjusting to
the United States.
The committee sponsored

dustry, and with programs like

two main activities: lnterna·

Parent s Anonymous.
The convention was not the

tional Week, Nov. 2-5 at the

that their confidences couldn't

be protected

if the social

worker was required to testJfy.
T he workshops were on non·

traditional

placements

for

only project for ASSW as It
volunteered help to the Wee
Care Center.
ASSW's purpose was to
benefit the students by helping
them gain knowledge about

university center and the Inter-

national

Food

Tasting and

Entertainment Evening at the
Garrett Conference Center In

April. Money raised from the
evening went to the lnterna·

tional Student Scholarship
Fund.
The committee also spon·
sored a Christmas party and
had an orientation for new in·
ternational students.
Outsi de the university,

member Osama AISharif, a
Bowling Green senior, served
as student represen taUve to

the National Association of In·
ternatlonal Student Affairs.
There were no membership
requirements, but students
needed an interest in cultural
exchange, according to Susan
Tessenee r , International
students adviser.

social work, president Lois
Terry, a Louisville junior, said.

Members must be declared
majors i n social work or minor
in human services, or a related

field, to qualify,
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//He

yelled at me,
' Hey, don 't I get
a k iss,· and I was
just going ·umm . . , · and he
put my head in h is m outh,"
Debbie T homas said.

Thoma s ,

Phi

Opsilon

Omicron presiden t, was refer·
ring to Big Red's actions at the
home basketball game against
M o r ehead a fte r sh e had
p resented h im , basketball
coach Clem Hask ins and Presi•

de nt Donald Zacharias with
" little Red" dolls.
T he dolls were o rigi nally
made and sold by m embers,

the Glasgow senior said. But

when demand exceeded p ro·
duction capability. the group
had to hi re a seamstress. T hose
who bough t the dolls received
"adoptio n" papers that en·
c ouraged spirit and attendance
at hom e basketball gam es.
T he p r o f es sio na l hom e
economic s ho,·l or organization
also participated in " p rofes·
siona1·· projects, T hom as said .
The group, working w ith " New
Eyes for the E lderly." collec ted
o ld eye glasses and traded
them for credit on new ones
and sponsored a ca rdio·
p u l m o n ary r es u s c ita t io n
course, T hom as said.

A M E:I IIC M~ $0(:ltT YOI' IN Tt!IUOM OESI CiN ERS - Fro ni t ow: Dul~, , //: WOOO',. l"U!l1~hll C..ty, J11nl,;c
Grlltll. Thllt•,... Pw,h11m, 6 :i<;;:k ro w: ,>c,:,,.,"le f 11 y . Sondy Poittt. CCN!le GrOl'loe<k, Down S!on,e, r.u,'oC"n
C1,1 ,d u ,1

T

he American Society

o f In terior Designers

were not shopping for
shoes when they visi ted Pap ·
pagallo's on the square in
downtown Bo wling Green .
Connie Groneck. the club's
vice president, said I hey were
on a to ur by Alm a Hall to ex·
amine the new ly renova ted
struc ture of the building. Hall,
the store's owner, is a m ember
of the historical society. land•
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m ark Association.
Am ong the speak ers the
club sponsored were Ju lia
Neel. w ho designed the Union
Underwear o ffices: Joe Wi lk es,
Lar\d rnark; and Marcia Brech t,
Horneararna ir, Louisvi lle.
M embers also a ttended a
trade m ark et in Cincinnati ,
Oh io, a ca reer day in Lo uisville,
and a regional m eeting in
Cincinnatti.
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W

hen its p resident
re s i gned
in
D ecember , t he

Institution

Administr ation

Society "'had to s tart o ver and
set new objec tives•t for the
spring sem ester . B renda
Richardson, acting president,
said.
Speak ers, field trips and a
new scholarship fu nd were
am ong the gro up's goals, ac·
co rd ing to the senior from High
Springs. Fla.
"We tr y to get d ifferent
s p ea k e r s f r o m l oca l
res ta u r ants and food in·
d ustries, ·· she said. For in·
s tance, the club heard Nat
Buck, m anager of the Briar·
pa tch restaurant in Bowling
G r ee n . s p ea k o n un i t
managem ent.
Mem bers also visited food
services al the Opryland Hotel
and the Hermitage in Nasvhille.
Tenn., and visited some local
businesses, Richardson said.
Member s learned th in gs
from speak ers and field trips.
she said. tha t were no t covered
in class. .. They le,a1rn o lot of
theo ry in class.'' she said. bu t

they could learn from people
wh o were actually working " b~·
hearing fro m pro fessionals who
a re experienced and can tell
what works for them ...
IAS, a club for restaurant
and hotel·motel m anagement
and dietetic s m ajors, began a
scholarship program in the
sp ring for m embers. Richardson said the society had $1,000
in the fund and was to award a
scholar ship toward the end o/
the spring sem este(, She said
th e m oney came from in·
d ividual dona tions, Btiarpatch
and fund-raising activi ties.
T o offse t activity and
scholarship costs, Richardson
said the club sold cookbooks
p rod uced by the Quantity
Foods Class, and spo nsored a
ruffle with m eals at local
testauran ts as prizes.
IAS has had ... steady increase each sem ester" in
member ship, Richardson said.
She attri buted thi s to growth in
the home econom ics and fami·
ly living d epart m ent, and more
interest in the pro fessions the
club covered.

Common
ground cont.
Phi Upsilon Omicron
ASID
IAS
AHEA

the turnout," Cole, a Pem·
brooke senior, said. She added
that t he event was planned to
give high school students a
c hance to find out about

Fashion. Inc.

//T

his was kind o f our
big day," Fashion

Inc.

l

lectures by fashion e xperts
from Louisville and Bowling
Green.
" I was really pleased with

preside n t

Sherry Cole said, referring to
the turn-out for the club's second annual Fashion Career
Day.
More than 500 high school
students frorn 10 Kentucky
counties converged on the
campus Oct. 9 for the event.
Sponsored by Fashion Inc., a
club for textiles and clothing
majors. the program included
A COSMOPOLITAN

R EPRESEN•

TA.TlVE shows Bardstown junior /\\;uy
..b O'Bryan .sompk:$ during an inter-

view. The Interview wais a t the Cosmo
fo\odel .sct"Jrch in the unlversi1y center.
-

fashion

careers

other

than

those involving retail sales.
"Monica Van i'\eter (a former
Fashion Inc. president) cam e
up with the idea when she
formed the club a couple of
years ago," Cole said.
Topics discussed at the
seminar included personal ap·
pearance and fashion careers.
" The jo b is c onsta ntl y

changing and very exci ting."
Bo nit a Be rk shi r e said.
Berkshire. a Louisville fashion
coordinator for Bacons Depart·
ment Store, added that fasion
careers are rather limited in
Kentuck y.

She said t here was no great

/lflk~He.Jy

need ror fashion proressionals
in the state because of the
limited number or urban areas.
T his contributed to "rewer
stores and fewer jobs in the
field,'" she said.
" I feel I have to be realisitc
with students and let them
know they would have better
chances o utside (Kentucky),"
she said .
Carol Bennett, a fashion
buyer for Ben Snyder 's in
Louisville, agreed that job op·
po r tunities are lim i ted ln
Kentucky.
Yet, "The fashion world Is
full of h ard, hectic careers (that
are) rewarding because you
meet so m any people and see
so m uch." Bennett said.
A pop ular guest on the program was I98\'s Miss Ken·
l ucky, Sheri Copeland. Her
topic, "The Ro le of Fashion in
Achieving Success, .. centered
o n the impor tance of personal
appearance in careers.
" I wouldn't get very far if I
wore a T-shirt and jeans all the
time.,. the Benton native said .

Cole said Fashion Inc. chose
Copeland to speak " to get kids
in with a big-name person and,
once caught, to get them to
li sten to other speakers."
High school students attend·
Ing said they believed the event
was worthwhile. Rh onda
Grimes, a Warren East High
School junior. said she thought
th e sessions were informative.
Nancy Barrow, a high school
freshm an from Auburn, said
the apparel design session in·
terested her. "Gloria Wininger
(of Union Under wear Inc.) gave
some realistic views on why
the job is hard, but it seems like
the right one for m e."
The final event of the day
was a fashion show in the
Center Theatre.
Cole said the show's theme
was · 'Home Sweet Homecom·
ing" because or the univer·
sity's 75th anniversary and
homecoming restivities were
two weeks away.
Kelly A. Smith
.A
and Andy Orewllngcr _,- .,
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/ / Home

economics
is not just stitch·
ing and stirring

- it has to do with home life
and personal economic

sur•

viva!." Linda Bunch, a member

of

Western's

Home

Et onomi cs As s ociation,
said. The association, affiliated

l

,

s
y

a

11

l·

n
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n
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wilh both the state and national
Home Economics Association,
recently reorganized on cam ·
pus and planned a schedule
that included a summer trip to
Cincinnati, Ohio, for the HEA 's
73rd annual convention, the
Bowling Green graduate stu·
dent said.
Violet Moor e, a home
economics instructor and the
club's adviser, said she liked to
"'ork with the students in the
organization. "I enjoy their en·
Ihusiasm, and watching them
grow and develop into profes·
sional )'Oung people.·· she said.
Debbie Wade, a Bowl ing

Green senior and club presi·
dent, said the biggest p roblem
in re•establishing the organiza·
t ion was · 'finding a tim e to
meet that everyone could gel
toge th er, and gett in g
everything straigh tened o ut.
" I pushed hard to get the
o rganization going again and to
set up all the meetings, .. she
said.
In t he past. Wade said, the
association has raised money
through selling cookbooks and
by havi ng raffles and bak e
sales. T he club also sold
Christm as ornaments and had
a Valenti ne's Day raffle.
Brenda Stallion, another club
adviser. said the HEA is " the
to p · n o t ch organ i zatio n
as s oc i a t ed w i t h h o m e
economics. It g ives leadership
experience to majors, the op·
portunity to explore all areas,
and it opens a lot of doors...

a~-·-.. .
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ashio n Inc., in its third
year. is " growing fast,"
accord ing to L ynn
Dick erson, treasurer.
The 40 -member club is
''becoming one o r the mojor
clubs on campus," t h e
freshman from Goodlettsville,
Tenn., said.
Fashion Inc. was primarily
for textile and clothing majors,
but was open to anyone in·
terested, she said.
In the fall. Fashion Inc.

F

hosted Fashion Career Day for
high school students interested
in majoring in textiles and
clothing. T he career day includ·
ed shows and speeches for the
students.
The club also helped i ts
members by demonstrating the
different facets of the clothes·
buyi ng world, Dickerson said .
The club went to Atlanta,
Ga.. in March to attend the
Fashion Apparel Market to see
the new trends in clothing.

Common
ground cont .
ASG

Young Republicans
SDF

Pre-Law Club
Phi Alpha Theta

mong the controver sial
ss u es Associ a t ed

Student Governmen t
dealt w ith, deciding who would
be president stood out in most
student s' min ds.
On Jan. 12, t hen•presiden t
Marcel B ush, a Lexington
DRESSED AS PRISONERS, history

graduotc $ludents Ronnie Bryant of
Bowling Green; 8 rvce TrarnrneJI of
Bollvar, Mo.; a nd David lmltoo o( Bowl•
ing Oreen ond their ··warden;· Presi·
dent Donald Zacherin, discuss e n
41\$wer In a college bowl game. Phi
Alph~ Theta competed with history

departmenl faculty.

E

spring

of SDF, was formed as a group

semester, the Student

of stude nt hosts to represent

Development

the school " in a prestigious
manner," Nada McGinnis, a

ven

into

the

Foun•

dation was still concerned

with finding office space,
designing a letterhead and com·
posing a sign for thei r door.
But that didn"t mean the
group's first year was occupied
wi th organizational details.
Their work In the phonothon
and Spiritmasters marked a
busy year.
'"It's really hard when you

start off from scra tch," chair·
man JIii Englebright, a Bowling
Green junior, said. "We k new

what we wanted to achieve,
but we didn't k now how to go
about It ." '
However, the foundation

fou nd a way to organize a nd
complete the phonothon for

three weeks in October. The
event, designed to contact
alumni across the nation,
rai sed more than $33,000 in
donations.

The Spiritmasters . another
new organization that grew out

Hopkinsville se nior, said .
Because the group was new,

the Spiritmasters· exact role
was not well defined, advi ser
Dr. Carl Kell said.
" It's really up 10 all of us to
figure out who we are, and
when we do, watch outl"
SDF w as also involved in in·
itiatlng a '"Help the Hill Week"
and booksale.
The ··Help the Hill Week,"
Englebright said, was "a week
designed to have organi zations
make the u niversity t heir
philanthropy.
.. We want to get organiza·
tions to do things w hich nor·
mally outside people would be
brought in to do," Englebrighl
said. ··we want to develop
positive feelings about the uni·
versity and we hope some of
those feelings will resul t in
financial gain."

PHI ALPHA THETA -
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hi Alpha Theta knows
the value of recruit ing.
The history honor
society inducted 18 of i ts 25
members last fall because
presiden t David Dal ton said he
"wanted to build a foundation
for the club for fu ture years.
"I sent letters to all q ualified
sophomores , j un ior s, and
seniors. That was more than
had ever been done before.' '
Dalton, a Bowling Green
graduate assi stan t , said
membership in the society was
a reward for academic achievement. "'(You) develop a feeling
of honor of being in an
intem ationa11y·known society,"
he said . "You feel the respon·
sibility o f maintai ni ng the
requirem ents."
Members of Phi Alpha Theta
must have an overall gradepoint average of 3.0 and a
m inimum of nine hours of h is·

P

junior. resigned her office and
withdrew from classes because
of "personal reasons."
David Payne, who was ~
ministrative vice president,
assumed the presidency for the
r emainder of the year.
Payne, a senior from Burli ngto n, N.C., said he wa1
unaware of Bush's plans to
resign and was only given a
few hours notice. "She told me
she was considering It, but I on·
ly had eight hours advance
notice when she did reach a
decision, " he said.
While Payne did replace
Bush as ASG president, he was
not allowed to tak e her place
on the Board of Regents. Only
Kentucky residents can hold
that position.
A special election was hekl

tory credits.
Th e society had monthly
meetings w here members and
faculty had an opportunity 10
read history papers before an
audience, adviser Dr. Carol
Crowe<:arraco said.
T he club also hosted the
Kentucky Phi A lpha Theta
Conferen ce and toured histor·
ical sites. Dalton said, such as
t he Civil War fortifications out·
side Bowling Green. The socie
ty also sponsored a college
bowl·type competition between
faculty and students within the
h istory department. The stu·
dent panel dressed as prisoners
in costumes from the drama
department, with Pr esident
Zacharias appearing as their
warden.
·'He was a real good spo,t,''
Dalton said. T he faculty panel
won.

to determine who would get the

registered to vote. As a resu lt ;
the ru les and election commit·
Three o ther members of ASG tee decided a new eleetion was
ran. but Lo uisville senio r San· needed, which took place the
dra Norfleet, the only candidate followi ng week.
not affiliated wi th ASG, won.
" I can just speculate that
"I was very e xcited." she som e passes got into the w rong
•aid. " I knew I could do it even hands d uring the first poll,"
!hough I wasn't directly in · said rules and elections com·
volved with ASG."
m ittee c h airperson A lesia
Payne said he was somewhat Ca n afax , a ju n i o r f rom
disappointed with the residency Newbrugh, Ind.
rule. If he were to return next
Bu t she d id think the voting
year, he said he would see m achines were better than
about fighting the issue again.
hand votes. ''It was easier to
Controversy surfaced again keep tabs on who was voting
during the spring elections in using the machines,·· she said.
April, where voting m achines
T he results of the second
were first used to prevent election were the same as the
discrepancy.
f i rst-Margaret Ragan, a d·
When t h e vot es wer e ministrative affairs vice presi·
counted, there were 57 more den t and a Mount Sterling
voles than peop le who had junior, was elected president;

seat.

Jack Smith, a Prospect junior, (University Press. Inc.) prom·
was elected administrati ve vice ised it would be delivered at a
p resident: and Kerrie Stewart. a certai n time but they failed to
LaCenter sophomore, was come through."
elected public affairs vice
She said people blamed ASG
president .
for the cards' late arrival, but
Problem s were not limited to ASG was helpless in the m atter.
the spring semester.
On a more positive note.
" T he major problem we had ASG sponsored Dialogue '81 in
in ASG first semester was that October. Dialogue '8 l was an
there was not a true transition overnight retreat which attempof leadership," Ragan said. "We ted better relationships between
had truly brilliant leaders with faculty and students, according
great potential, but the problem to Ragan.
is they didn' t u se t heir
"We felt that It p roved to be
potential."
very successful." she said.
The semester began with
controversy with the late ar·
rival of the student d iscount IN SUPPORT of the rally on higher
cards. Ragan said, .. ASG was educ:otion. M ike M.oyer$, e $ophomore
f rom Nasvhille, Tenn .. puts signs on
just a victim of circumstances
the university center the day before.
in this situation.
Prt$ident Donald z,,i:herin W(I$ one ol
''T he prod ucers of the card the featured speakers..
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th a Republican in
the White House, the
assumption might be

W

that the College Republicans
would enjoy a surge In
popularity.
But instead, the g ro up strug·
gled with inactivity.
" When Jimmy Carter was in
the presidency, the College
Republicans were the strongest
they had ever been, ·· Joanne
Landi, chairman, said.
Landi, a sophomore from
Morris Plains, N.J., said staying
active was especially difficult
the year after a· presidential
election, ''because the old
members put in so much time
on the election.··
Part of the i nactivity could
be attributed to a backlash
against Presiden t Ronald
Reagan by college students,
vke chairman Eileen Sexto n
said.

Because many of the cuts in
the federal budget direct ly af•
fected students, Sexton, a
junior from Syracuse, N.Y .•
saJd , " Even am ong strong
Rep ublicans we hove people
who are against us."
In spi te of the problems. the
group was involved i n an effort
by a statewide group of College
Republicans to place a student
voting member on the Council
on Higher Education.
··Fo r the students to have a
voice and not a vote on the
Council on Higher Education is
not fair to the tuition-paying
students,' ' she said.
Because the students in·
volved in the group all hold the
same basic ideology, Landi
said, " We have a very unified
organi zat ion. We never have an
argum ent, because we're work·
ing toward the sam e goals."

eorganizing a nd re·
building were the major
tasks for the Pre-Law
Club. The club was reformed
after being inactive for several

R

years.
Composed

of about 20
m embers, the club met twi ce a
month, treasurer Kim Poe, a
Dawson Springs senior, said.
"The m ain function of the
club is to help pre-law students
learn about the various law
schools and the admissions
p rocesses,'' she said. "The
club also tries to assist
students in choosing a law
school."
To do this, the cl ub bro ught

representatives from several
law schools to Western. Deans
of t.he law schools rrom the
uni versities of Louisville and
Kentucky, and Northern Ken·
tucky visi ted the club.
President Mary Lindsey, a
Bowling Green sophomore,
said, "The Pre-Law Club is here
to · help st uden t s become
f a m i lia r w ith t he legal
p rofession. "
Poe added. "We tried to help
broaden pre·l aw students'
outlook of the legal p rofession
by making them awa re of the
d ifferent areas of legal careers
a vai la b l e for a pre·l aw
student."

- KJm Kot•rlk

Mud, sweat and cheers

was the tug-o--war competition - the fra•
temily's eighth straight vic tory.
Clorkson senior David Downs said tradi·
tion has been the key to the AGRs 15 wins
out of 18 tries.
·'Before I got here i t was a big thing to
win,
.. Downs said. "When I pledged i t was
during the week meant a great deal.
Alpha Gamma Rho captured i ts fo urth stressed to me -quite a bit before I got in
straight title by winning four events and (the fraternity).
"We (also) like to win the event for our
placing In all but two. Sigma Nu finished
alumni, .. he said, ·'since w e owe them so
second and Pi Kappa Alpha was third.
In the sorority division, Alpha Omicron much. "
The tug-o-war was marred by controverPi captured its second straight tit le. Kappa
Delta was second and Sigma Kappa fin· sy, however.
Two fraternities failed to show for the
ish ed third.
One of the four events won by the-AGRs drawing for seeds two w eeks before the
competition. After they contested the
A PROCLAMATION by Mayor H.&rOld Miner start.$
drawing, saying they were not notified, a
Greek Week. Greek Weck ofnc-ial s Anne Mc-Kee. a
second one was held the next day.
junior from Anderson, Ind.: Jeff U nk, a -senior from
On the day of the tug-o-war, one side of
Olen Ellyn. 111.: and Debra Young, a senior hom
the field was muddier than the other, caus·
Nashville, Tenn. watched.
ing some fraternities to lose in as little as
seven seconds after the tug start ed.
Greek Week co·chairman Anne t-kKee,
a junior from Anderson, Ind., said the mud·
dy field was caused when the construction
company that dug the hole "disobeyed
o rders.··
"We had to ld the company to drive
around so it wouldn't tear up one side of
the field," McKee said. ··11 seems like they
just didn't pay attention to our orders."
The advantage was decided by a flip of a
coin as the winner got to pick t he side it
wanted to pull from. The AGRs, however,
had to pull on the muddy side twice w inning both times.
AGR Scott Hall, a Franklin sophomore,
said the event was decided by those who
could adapt best.
" If both sides had been muddy, you
would have had to adapt to that,.. Hall
said. "It's just a matter of adaptation. You
just had to dig your holes deeper and pull
harder.··
Tugging wasn't the o nly hotly contested
-Bobby Roe
event. Strong competition was found in
PANCAKE BATTER splatters on the counter 3$ every event, even the penny drive.
PENNIES SHlNE in the sun as Sigma Chi Jeff White
Koppo Alpha Jack Murphree. a junior from Nashville,
t v.•~ s th~m up after the p«:0ny drive competition.
The Sigma Nus won the penny drive

!I

The sen!Of from 8cttendorf. Iowa, we.s one of the
chairmen fOf the event 1,r.+hlch Sigmo N 1,,1

wo1, .

or some, Greek Week was a litUe
razzle. a little dazzle and a lot of
mud. For o ne fraternity it was the
continuation of a tradition. For anoth er it
marked the end of a tradition.
And for various charities, money raised

F

Tenn .• flips poncakes at the breakfast. The breakfast
was the first cvtnl of the week·long competition,

continued on page 244

-Sob&rRoe

CHEERS OF ENCOURAG.EMENT from their sisters
hdp members Alpha Omicron Pi sorority win 01Jer
the Phi Mus In the first round of 1ug-o·wor. The AOPb
dereated two other sorotllle• to win the event.

or

Mud, sweat

cont.

with around $80 worth of pennies, accord·
i ng to Nick Berryman, a Sigma Nu and
Lexington junior. "We put jars around the
house and the brot hers would put i n th eir
extra change. We ended up collecting a
lot," he said.
All the scraping and savi ng paid off for
Special Olympics and Big Brothers and
Big Sisters of Bowling Green as the penny
drive brought In almost $3,000 for the
organizations.
The pancake breakfast p rovided a
humorous beginning for the week.
James Dickerson, a Madisonville
sophomore and co-chairman of the event,
said, "Everything ran smooth u ntil 6:30
when we found out we needed eggs."
Another big event was the banner
contest.
Robin Faith, sorority adviser, said, "This
year the banners were better than previous
yea rs. People took more pride in them.
"Some of the sororities are going to use
them during rush because they are so

good," the Owensboro graduate assista·nt
said.
It seemed that many greeks were more
concerned with the week's events than if
they pa ssed their tests.
Joy Hamilton, an A lpha Delta Pl junior
from Williamsburg, said, " In one day I
gave blood, went to the pancake breakfast
and the tug-o·war and took three tests, but
the tests were the least of my concerns."
Rob Little, a member of Delta Tau Delta
and a freshman from Nashville, Tenn.,
said, ·'The whole day my mind was on it
(the tug-o-war} even t hough that was the
day of my English pass/fall test."
T ug·o·war was the highlight o f the begin·
ning of the week, but Spring Si ng turned
out to be the real show-stopping act.
Fraternities and sororities went all out
for Spring Sing, and some even started
practicing as early as Christmas.
With flashlights and flashy dancing,
Kappa Delta won the sorority division. But
according to Ki m Lemmons, they really
didn't have every thing ready unt il two
days before the event.
"We had been practic ing for four

weeks," the Junior from Newburgh, Ind.,
said. "But everything wasn' t in sequence
and perfected until two days before hand.
"We really didn't know how good we
were," Lemmons said. "We really didn't
expect to win, but you just never know."
Another surprise winner was Sigma
Alpha Epsilon. They defeated Lambda Chi
A lpha, which had won 14 of the last 16
Spring Sings.
T he SAEs found themselves in the terri·
ble position of going first.
"We figured we started off in the worst
possible position," Jack Nunnally, a
freshman from Nashville, Tenn., said. " But
we figured that the whole competition
would come down to the final note of the
final song.
..If we hit that note," he said, "we knew
we would win it."
What seemed to win It for the SAEs was
their dan<:lng - a tap dance that brought
the audience to its feet.
" T hey (the Lambda Chis) were really
good," N unnally said, " but the difference
was ours was entertaining and they
basically stayed In the same three rows

-

and didn't move around.''

At the awards ceremony. which was

paid for by selling of 230 T-s hirts, lhe
SAEs won the Reed Morgan Award for
fraternity excellence and AOPi won the
sorority excellence award,

Arthur Anderson. a Hopkinsville senior

and an SAE, won the Randall Capps
Award and AOPi Linda Da vidson, an
Elkton senior, won Outstanding Greek

Woman.
Two new awards were established -

most improved fraternity chapter and ad·
vlser of the year.
Dr. E. G. Monroe, Della Tau Delta ad·
viser, won the adviser award. Delta Tau
Delta also captured the most Improved

chapter award.
Lee Grace
and Margo Spagnuolo

Bobby If°"

A BSNT WHEEL s tops Sigma Kapp& Liso Powe-1s, a

A

..r '

MUD DOESN' T seem to ~ her the Alphi, Gamma
Rhos as they celebrate t~ir fifth consecutive tug-owar dlampionship. The fra ternity hos woo the event
15out of the last 18 years dvrlng Greek Week.

rreshman f rom Frank lln. Ind., in the tricycle race. The
wheel beg;.<ln wob~ing ,:artier and broke when Power$
sttutl!d her part of the race.

-

Todd S.c.llu•11

THE SPRlNC SIN G TROPHY held htgh, Owemboro
s.enior Bruce Coomes show$ his happiness after his
fraternity, Sigma Alpho Epsilon., won. The lambde
Chi A lphes hod won 14 out of the last 16 yeo.rs,

rN
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A VICTORY over Sigmo Kop~ p\1t the AOPis into
the champion.ship game with <:hi Omega. Donna
Cooksey, a Bowllng Green fte$h ma n. and Pam Port·
mon, ti sophomo,e from Hendersonville, Tenn,. relax
after the game.

STRATEGY BETWEEN PLAYS he.lps Alpl\ll
Omicron Pl's coach Nick Beuyman, a Bowring
Green junior, (Ind qu~rter~ck B«ky Woods, a
junt()( from Brentwood, Tenn .. lead their team to
the powder puff c-hamplon$hlp,

- .-u1re Colhiu

A tough tradition
S

ore muscles may not be part of the
typical sorority stereotype, but i t
became a way or life for several

weeks for mem bers of six sororities that

competed in the seventh annual Sigma N u
Powder Pu rr Football Tournamen t.
Hours of work went into preparation for

Western

referees officiate

the gam es.

rather than members of Sigma Nu. Th is
m ove, Bowling said. helped insure u nbias·

ed officiating.
Beth Binkley, a Phi Mu junior from
Lewisburg, Tenn., thought the change
helped.

··The referees were m ore knowledgeable
the games - some sorority sisters even
about women·s powder puff football than
practiced at 6 a.m.
"It was hard sometimes to get them to referees in the past," she said
"There was a big difference this year, "
work that early in the m orning, but it was
worth it," Alpha Delta Pi coach Joey Bowl•
ing said.
Bowling, a Bowling Green senior and a

member of Sigma N u fraternity, said A DPi,
the 1980 champions, held early m orning
practices so they could better defend their
title. Sigma Nu sponsored the tournam ent
and provided coaches.
AOPi wasn "t the only sorority to have
early morning workouts - three others
also had dawn practices.
--1 hated ii at first," Danna Eberhard, a
Phi Mu sophomore from Evansville, Ind.,
said. ·'But after I got used to it, it wasn't

bad."
Even with sore muscles and early prac·
tices. many girls turned out for practice.
"I think the reason so many girls want to

ploy is because football is someth ing dif·
ferent," Jackie Vier, a Campbellsville
sophomore and member of Kappa Delta,
said. "It's a chance to learn how to do
something most of them know little about.

"Almost everybody showed up to the
morning practices because the coaches
said we had a good chance of winning.

They said that if we wanted to win we had
to work," she said.
The sororities w eren' t the o nly ones

preparing for the to urnament - the Sigma
Nus began preparing for the event months
in advance.

"We had to make programs, T-shirts,
reserve the football field and provide an
ambulance," John Vaughn, a Camp·
bellsvllle junior, said.
The fraternity also had to determine
playing order, provide officials, have the
Hobson Grove field chalked and collect a
$40 entry fee from the sororities to help
defer expenses.
Bowling said the coaches drew slips of
paper to decide the playing o rder. The
coaches either drew a playing date or a
''bye," automatically advancing them to

'Guys can relate to you. They
don't think of you as prissy
and afraid to get dirty.'
-

Cathy Miller

" It's good exercise and, because we
practiced every day, it was a good way to

stay in shape," she said.
Playing powder puff

football

had

another advantage besides exercise.

" Guys can relate to you (when you play
powder puff)," MIiier said. "They don't
thi nk of you as p rissy and afraid lo get
dirty,"
Becky Woods, an AOPi junior from
Brentwood, T enn., said she was surprised

at the size of the players when she first
met them.
"When I went through rush, t hey told
me about powder puff and pointed out
some players. They didn't even look like
they could play football," she said.
" You don't have to be big and tough,"
AOPi Sharon Pennington, a freshman from
Hendersonville, T enn., said. "You just

have to think q uickly."
At th e end of the tournament , the Sigma
Debra Young, a senior from N ashville,
Tenn., said. "It was much m ore fair than

past years. I've p layed powder pu ff for the
past four years and most of the players felt
that the refereeing was more objective,"
she said. Young also is a mem ber of Phi

Mu.
Ki m Durham, an Owensboro senior and
Sigma Kappa, thought the officials w ere
fair. " I don't feel like it was quite as onesided as i n the past," she said. " In the past
a lot of the guys have been big brothers to
the sororities o r boyfriends of the girls that
were p laying."
The tournam ent was single elim ination
- once a team lost. i t was out of the tour·
nament - but several sorori ty m embers

Nus selected Woods as the most valuable
player, Woods played quarterback,
offensive end, and defensi ve safety for

AOPi.
Woods said she had always been
interested in athletics and had looked
forward to playing football ever since she
heard of the annual powder pu ff.
" I l ike sports, That's one of the reasons I
p ledged a sorority," she said. " I wanted
the sorority to win at least one time while I
was here."
Woods said the sorority was "more fired

up" this year than in years past. "Not just
one person won It -

we all won together."

Margo Spagnuolo ~

thought the tournament should be double
elimination.
•·vou practice all th at time and all the
work is down the drain i f you don't win the
first night," Durham said. ··vou don't have
th e chance to prove yourself again."
Yo ung said, .. , wish the tou rnament did
last longer. We p ut so m uch work into it
for it all to be over in one night ."
During the first night of competition,

Sigma Kappa defeated Phi Mu and Chi
Omega defeated ADPi. AOPi beat Kappa
Delta and Chi O beat Sigma Kappa on the
second night.

AOPi de fea te d Chi O .for the
thesecond round.
championship.
He said the fraternity also opted l o have
Although many of the girls had played

SIDELINE! SOPPORTERS Jill Sholar. & Haierd
juniof. ,1od Jo Syeu, o Sturgis freshman, w;,tch their
Alpha Delta Pi sisters play 093,iost Chi 0. The ADPls.
l,ut year's champions, lost the first-round game.

AOPi, said that even with the hilting,
powder p uff football was not too rough.

intramural football, they found one
difference: physical contact was allowed in

powder puff.
Cathy Miller, a Louisville j unior and

DORING TH£ F1RST night of P-owdetpuff comped•
tion. Sigma Kappa·s Shelia Redmond. a Lexington
seniot, prepares to hike the ball to Janet Bemiss, a
Shelbyville senior. Us& Powers. a freshman from
Franklin, Ind.. WilS p&c,ying guard in the-win.
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Maternal instincts
Pboto, by Mike Collins

A

lpha Gamma Rho f raternity
members now have something
many college students don' t have
- a mother·away·from·home.
Alma Pyle, a Carmi, Ill., native, took
over the duties as AGR housemother in the
1981 fall semester.
"She's the best thing that's happened to
Alpha Gamm a Rho in a long time," Warren
Sims, a Leitchfield senior. said.
Formerly a housemother for a fraternity
at the University of Kentucky, Pyle took
the job in Bowling Green to be nearer to
her son and hi s family.
"Mom," as the AORs c all her, traveled
extensively while her husband was in the
Air Force. After his death, she managed a
home builders' association in Lincoln, Neb.
It was then that a friend suggested she
try being a housemother.
That was five years ago, and Pyle has

been a mother·away·from·home to hun·
dreds of fraternity members ever since.
" I think this is something everybody
should try," she said. " I see so many people just sitting down and ru sting a way."
''Mom" said her duties at the house on
Chestnut Street are numerous: ' 'You have
to be a doctor. nurse and bookkeeper,·· she
said, adding that she oft en lets her opi·
nions be known to the fraternity.
As housemother, Pyle attend s all
meetings and func tions of the fraterni ty,
and assists in the little sister program. She
also p lans all of the meals to make sure
they are balanced and nutritious, she said,
and works w ith alumni and university of•
ficials to make sure she stays within the
limits of Western and fraternity policies.
The summer before she took the job at
the AGR house, Pyle attended a national
housemother seminar in Colu mbia, Mo.•
where she learned safety and sanitation
techn i ques and genera l ho u se
management.
She and other housemother s w ho at·
tended the convention are very close, Pyle
said. and often w rite each o ther to ex·
change re<::ipes and ideas.
Pyle said she has a positive attitude
toward the greek system.

llpllc 0.,n;,,. WwJ ~ ; ,,of/~

" Fraternity life is something everyone
should experience in their college years,"
she said. "It develops brotherhood and
teaches one how to deal w ith and live with
people."
While living in th e house with the
brothers, " Mom" m aintains an o pen-door
policy. Anyone is welcome to visit and talk
w ith her, she said.
"She's a central figure you can go and
talk to if you need help,'' Randy Hamilton,
an Owensboro senior, said.
Sims said Pyle's attitude toward the
brothers is m aternal.
" I believe she sees us as her kids and, in
tur,i, she's a m other to us," he said.
K irk Zobac said Pyle fills the gap that
might be left when college students first
leave home.
"Since I'm so far away from home, I'm
glad there's somebody around that picks
up the m other figure," the senior from
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, said.
Pyle's fondness for the AGR brothers is
evident when she talks about "my boys."
One of her continuing projects, she said,
was to polish the manners of the AGRs by
having formal dinner complete w ith
coats, t ies and linen tablecloths.
When the idea of having a housem other
was first discussed, several of the broth ers
said they were against it.
George Thompson was one of them. But
the Morganfield senior has since changed
mind.
" I wouldn't take anything for her," he
said.
"I think she j ust fi ts in perfectly,"
Franklin junior Jeff Turner said. He
believes Pyle may help change public
opinion about the fratern ity.
"She's a great asset for us," said J oel
Arnold, a sophomore from Cross Plains,
Tenn. He said Pyle helped plan a meeting
between Western's agriculture faculty and
the agricult ure-oriented fraternity. In the
past, he said, his fraternity has had p rob·
lem s arranging such a meeting.
Pyle said she does work around the
house as it Is needed, and lets the AORs
help as they p lease. She said they are
helpful in whatever she needs done.

She said the AGRs have done a lot for
her, too. They carpeted and paneled an
apar tment for her i n one of their houses
before she came to live with them.
"They're very helpful. So m any of them
have lold me, ' You remind me of my
r'nother.' " she said.
"I think they're happy to have me."

Ellen Humphries

,r,.

NE.XT IN LINE. Pyle wait$ to buy hamburger ond ic;,e
c,eom at Houc he.n·s for t he AOR$. Her duties included taking core of the fra ternity's fint1nCe$, lnclud!ng
their c harge account at the itore.
A MOTHER-AWAY•FROM•HOME for Alpha <'.lMl'
ma Rho fri,temity members, A lma Pyle returns toiler

apartment ;,fter r1.1nnln9 errands for the fro1crnlty.
The AORs redecorated the apartment for their n~
houst mother in the summer.
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"FRATERNITY LIFE IS someth.lng everyone should
experience l n th e.Ir coUege years," Pyle soid. She <On·
veyed her reeling.& to Met.nie A lvey. a Clarkson
fre..shman, a nd Scott Falls, a n Elkhorn freshman, a1 a
50$pa.rly.

PRAYER BEFORE a fo,m,>I dlnner during spring
rush is led by fratemity chaplain Larry Monroe, o
Seaver Dam j unior. Pyle often prepared formal dinners for the fra ternity.
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Panhellenic, IFC and United Black Greeks help greeks to
Panhellenic
Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Kappa Alpha

T

Pa n h e ll en i c
Association faced a

he

year o f firsts.
" It was the first year we ever
had an organized spring rush:·
vice president Kris Schreiber, a
sophomore from New A lbany,
Ind.• said.
Robin Faith, Panehellenic ad·
v iser and a n Owen sboro

graduate assistant, said, "This
year we hired a secretary for
both lnterfraternity Council
and Panhellenic; we tried to

Fraternize
m ake i t m ore like an office."
Panhellenic organized spring
rush to help sororities t ha t d id
not reach q uota (a number that

Pan hellenic

s e ts

tha t

a

sorority's membership cannot
exceed).
" No one really u nder stood
what we were doing with spring
rush because it had never been
done before,' ' Schreiber said.
Faith said, "Next year it will
be more organized. People will
know about the sp ring rush
and it will be more successful."
Another project Panhellenic
sponsored was th e annual
Panhelleni c ·IFC Ch ri stm as
party.
' 'We invited the k ids from
the Bowling Green Big Brothers
and Big Sisters program to
have refreshm ents and we
gave them gifts; it was a lot of
fun," Schreiber said.
Panhellenic was a lso in·
volved in Greek Week. While
most of the mo ney raised
through various events went to
charity, Faith said $200 was
kept In the greek system to pay
for the Academic Awards Ban·
q uet and 1983 Greek Week.
T h e academic banque t
honors all the i nd iv idua l
members as well as the groups
TO RAISE MONEY, Alpha Deltti Pi
Tina Nor.swOfthy. ~ Mayfield fteshman.
sells brownks and cookies at a bake
sa le. T he ADPls had severtil N.ke isales
and an ice e,easn sociol,
- ltf•rg•te« Sbul•Y

PA NHELLEl'(IC COONC:IL -

row;Jo)'Hi:Mhon, Amy 1.,.,eu.
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with the highest grade-point
average. Mem bers w ho main·
tained a grade·point average of
3.0 or above recei ved c er·
tificates in the fall ceremony in
the Garrett Conference Center.
" We honored over 300
greeks this year," Faith said.
"All in all the changes that
took place were worth it
because next year Panehllenic
will know what to do and not to
do.•·
eopl e were runni ng
around in circles and
then try ing to walk a
s traight line. It wa sn 't a new
sobriety test, but the Ditzy Liz·
zy, an activity in the AJpha
Delta Pi 500.
ADPi sponsored the annual
event i n A pril. Am y lracane.
w ho was in charge of the local
version o f the national event,
said the ADPi 500 was ex·
ponded this year to make it big·
ger and better.
"We got the sororities and
fraternities to participate i n a
lot of crazy activities," lracane.
an Owensboro freshman, said.
One change was a kick·off
dance a t the Pavillion in
Lampkin Park, Joy Hamilton, a
Williamsburg junior, said. Each
sorority and fraternity was
repr esent ed a nd received
points for going.
Hamilton said some of the
events were changed from
races to games such as the

P

hamburger eating and baby
bottle chugging contests.
Money collected through the
A DPi 500 was donated to the
Ronald McDonald houses for
the families or terminally·ill
children .
T he sorority also held an ice
cream social in the fall to raJse
m oney for i ts philanthropy,
Cedar Lake Lodge.
"We m ade more than we
ever have," president Karen
Linto n, a junior from Nashville,

Tenn., said. "We made over
$100, which is good for an Ice
cream social."
Members work ed in the
Un i ver sity Cen te r Board
Phoneathon and w ith the
American Heart Association by
collecting money for the Hean
Fund.
At the Academic Awards
Banquet, the sorority received
an award for having the highest
overall grade·point average.
A t the Greek Symposium,
sponsored by lnterlraternity
Council and Panhellenlc, the
so rority won the award for the
m ost partici pation in the
work shops.
The sorority also placed first
in intramural swimming and
t h i rd i n K a ppa De l ta
Washboard.
eing active paid off for

B

Al pha Kappa Alpha as

the sorority was selected
the best chapter in t he central

A.I.JtttA C>eLTA. Pl - ,.,o,i,t ,0.1 Judi Mll~lield, T1b he El~•. Jill Clipp,. Johl'W\o ~ ,M Sho\iir. Ce/OI
Gil>eoOrl , hwad row: Di,·.,nelle ,"U1~ Bclh Soto·dl, Joni PC'I_,,•• .kMIII
Bridget Wye\l. Nr,.:y
Hclcler1leld. t!.ltrl1: fluuwt. Thltd ro w~ ~ l'ltOIMlt. Melolllc! fficttmen, Poulo JohNOn. Klm~ly CotUn
u.. t.lttnd., f!'ot<hl. Ttfda SinlptM. l,.<wl Sh111~ ,...,i.tiie R~I, F-rtll, row; Jc,~ Brown, Mciry Thon'lol,
&•boro l.oni:. Joh41'1l"lfl ~ '"• Sondy Cof\jmllwl, Allf.llc Nef:I, K.!hy N,--., Nanc;y A,;1,tm•. II.Mil nJ'Wl
A ~ Pollock. Diane W ,m,0,1, c ..,o1 Ov<!:•t1M!'(. Juno S.amt. Tino Nonworthy.~ Devis, Mllry NeflN, Join
Ldbfrtld.

s.-.
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region o f the nation by their na·
tional organi zation at the
regional convention In In·

dianapolis. Ind.
T he AKAs were also
runners-up for the best grade·
point average i n their region.
And Christie Swain was the
recipient of the National
Foreign Travel Grant by the na·
tional organization.
Swain, a Louisville junior,

got lo go to Holland with AKAs
who won the sam e award in
other regions.
Katherine Smith, a Louisville
junior. said, " We have become
more involved in campus ac·
tivities and in the community
with underprivileged children."
Some of the other activities
that the chapter parUcipated i n

were: helping with t he Jerry
Lewis Muscular Dystrophy
drive, Alpha Kappa Alpha

Week, visiting nursing homes.
sponsoring a Valentine's Day
dance with Kappa Alpha Psi,
and helping with the Miss
Black Western pageant.
During Alpha Kappa Alpha
Week the chapter "helped
make the public m ore aware of

what AKA is all about," Smith
said.

Some of the events during
the week included a skating
party, disp lays, a toga party.
swimming party, a tea for the
judges for the Miss Black
Western

pagea nt

and

the

pageant itself.
The toga party was ope n to
the public, Smith said. "They
loved it. We're thinking about
doing i t again next year."
THE SIOMA NU Powderpuff Football
Tcumament pitted sorority teams
~llinst eec:h other. Alpha Delta Pi Amy
lracane. an Owensboro freshma,n, prac•
1iced passing.

I

\
AlffiA DELTA Pl - Frot1t row; Mo11i <lum. S.lly Sediltr, MJdltk OIL-.,rd. K,y 6,ee ,.._ K1""" l,.ln!OI\. 8eo
cOlld ,owi Julle-Johru,01), I.Inda ~
.
H11yMu:1:1, HfJtn Crisp, JcNlifcr Q"rla"", Aahky 81:,wchomp..

I.Mi••

llttk ror. Amy Ed..,,rd,. Su.-. Q,cl~n. Amy hc:tne, Debbie l..a"". Sh, li• 0 unb..r, Mr.e Shore, Debbie
\i/f!IQn,
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Tv.,.11.io. ~oh:,m,,n. Bad( tow: ~wn f'ff'l•h:k. O 11i,tie s ....ei,,. 8onil4 Pf:'lerson, Cothy Elm'ih. Valcrlc
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cont. "We encou raged both greek

ree ks a nd in ·
d ependents danced
the night away March
19-20 to benefit the Arthritis
Foundation and M u scular
Dystrophy.
Alpha Omicron Pi, along
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
sponsored the dance·a·thon in
Greenwood Mall to raise money
for the two charities.
" Anyone could participate,"
said AOPi p resident T heresa
Toolev. a Hookinsville junior,

and Independent invol vement ."
The sorority helped with the
Girl Scout Sleep·in held Oct. 2
In Greenwood f,lall. More than
1,500 Girl Scouts attended the
all-night event, which included
dancing, m ovies. and make·up
booths.
"It was a great chance for
the kids to get together and do
something fun," Bowling Green
senior Robynne LaPera said.
During the fall sem ester the
AOPis began a winning streak
by p lacing first in the Kappa

Del ta Washboard Ja mboree
with " The Western Cannon·
ball." They went on to win
Sigma Nu Powderpuff Football
and Sigma Chi Derby and
placed second in Chi Omega
November Nonsense with
"WKU, Loving in the 50s."
At the Fa ll Awards Banquet,
members and pledges com·
bi ned placed second and the
sorority ranked third in grade•
point average competition between g reek organizations.
"All the g irls are working
hard to stay number one,"

.,, .,. ..,.,

•

Tooley said.
In the spring semester the
AOPis participated in Greek
Week, Spring Sing and !he
Alpha Delta Pi 500.
his was a busy year for
Alpha Xi Delta. "We've
participated in so much
this year," president Deidra
Aaron, a Campbellsville junior,
said .
T here were many commu·
nity-oriented acti vities besides
the campus activities that the
sorority either sponsored or
participated in. Aaron said,

T
·•
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ALPHA 0/lllCROt1 P'I - F,001 row: Cbeql Slork, £ Ibo McCotty, C,ayn ~
. ~ h• - 8r• n0ey. 8ec:ky
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o . ~bbh! .,._,., Ro.le RIQ,:bn, Cathy Mme,. &ecolld
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00,a MIilet, Le1"1 F~GU900, Oi,,na Troup. Bed(y Johmon, Ca1h y Schlc,,1.. Third ro w: Donn. Sharp. Ar,rp,
Turnier. Kirby Se,,:11,;, M11ndyl.anin,
T,....., ~ I.«, Tlwf\'W Tooley. Koy Cloendtnln, Shella~~
S h1111t111 KHdt, , l)tv~ ly Cum mhgf. UIICb 1?$.uttl)TI, S u.c-y MII U"ljfy, Fou.r llll row: ~ y Spires, Suwn
Al>ct l. Krbtlrle Dtucknll'llllt<, Su:wnne Bronn. Horrict l.o.fg ,M. M•.111e "1.cOarv,:y, J,\,..IJ.. S hfrp, Sui.on Di,y .
Wendy Knowlt$. f ftto Allen, Heidi<il11uao, J.11nnl,e Ty,on-, ,.....,. Mntttt, Stmon P<ennlngton. Bick tow:
Jalflie Nlf hOli,, D,11r11!fl Moff,t, P,t,Jfl Pottmen, Donno .Jonu, Toni ~ '' " tfoncy Coudi11, Sue Lon,g. Siu.an
Wanncr. Ja/ Jo\auh, VIC:kl Skpro, Angela Schlem11n, Kimbctly Km1..,Jy, A,~
St1,1bblef~ d. UM
Eo~btyn. l(elly TylM)fl.

e...:tt,....,_,

Di•,.,.

ALPHA XJ Ot!l.TA -

Ffonl ,ow: AnneMe:K~, kky Devis. Olnny Cortoll, Debt11 Oakley. Tom'")'tkllrt,.
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row:
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'-'We took the girls from the

Sig Sisters

program

to a

Western basketball ga m e.
After the game, we took the
children back to the house and
had a slumber party," Aaron
said. " Not o nly did the children
have a good time, but so did

we."
When

Lou i s

Eargle,

a

representative from South
Carolina, came to Western to
speak at a student rally, the

sorority arranged a press con·
ference a nd hosted a formal tea
for her. "She seemed really
pleased with the hospitality
shown toward her." Aaron
said.
T he sorori ty also par·
ticipated in Western's Sport-a·
thon, which was responsible
for raising money for Western
athletics. The Sport·a·thon
raised $22,000.

Another major activity the
chapter sponsored was Warren
County voter registration. "We
were responsible for signing up

more than 600 voters on and
offc:ampus," Aaron said.
The chapter also hosted a
chili supper to benefit the Ken·
tucky Intercollegiate State
Legislature.
The sorori ty participated i n

several campus activities like
the Kappa Delta Washboard,
Sigma Nu Powderpuff Football,
and the Sigma Chi Derby,
Aaron said.

SntAW SCATTERED on the floor
a,oood them. Chi Omeg& Kean Gregory, a Murray junior, tind Us;:, ,.,etiger,

ru&hee. talk about formal rush. Met·
tgier, o Poducah sophomore, pledged
ChiOduring fOfmtil rush in the fell.

T he chapter finished fourth
in Sigma Chi Derby, and . the
highlight of the week was the
k idnapping of Derby Daddy
Jeff Ross.
Aaron said the sorority ac·
complished one of its main
goals of the year.
··we've not only made our
name visible to campus, but
we also have made the com·
munlty aware of the services
that we have performed," she
said.
··we were very proud to an•
nounce the first running of the
'Gold en Sneakers· 4K race
which took place in the
spring." Aaron said.
The race was held In
Kereiakes Park and raised
money for the sorori ty's na·
t i o nal philanthropy , the
American Lung Association,
she said.
ndividuality is very impor·
tant to Chi Omega ,
according to Susan Beth
Tinsley, president.
"We don't conform. All our
sisters are different," the Cen·
tral City junior said, "but we ac·
cept them anyway. Everyone
contributes something to the
organization."
The Chi Os had individual
achievers in the sorority. Lisa
Harper, a Lexington senior.
placed third on the Western
Jamie wren, a Russellville
Homecoming queen court and

I

junior. won the Mt. Laurel
Festival Queen competition.
The Chi Os illso had the high·
est individual cumulative av·
erages for both sophomore and
junior greek sororities sisters.
The chapter achieved much
as a g roup, p lacing second in
Kappa Delta Washboard and
second in Sigma Nu Powder·
pu ff Football. The Chi Os won
the Sigm a Chi Derby spirit
award, Tinsley said.
The sorority sponsored the
annual November Nonsese pro·
gram where sororities and fra·
ternities compete in m usical
skits, set to a different theme
each year. T he event raised
$900 for the Arthritis Founda·
tlon.
T he Chi Os have different
philanthropies each year. In the
fall, the tramp-a-thon raised
$2,000 for Big Brothers and Big
Sisters of Bowling Green.
Sorority members found spon-

sors and bounced on a tram •
poline outside the unlversity
center 24 hours a day for three
days. Sponsors made dona·
lions for each hour they stayed
on the trampoline, T insley said.
Like most sorori ties a t
Western, the Chi Os do not
have a chapter house and most
o f the m embers live on the
second floor of Gilbert Hall.
•·we came close to getting a
house/ ' Tinsley said. She said
the major problems in gett ing
the house involved zoning and
finding a house large enough
for the chapter.
"We need a house with
capacity of 30," Tinsley said.
T here are advantages to liv·
ing on the same floor. "People
are a lot closer," she said. "You
can run to a sister 's room
anytime you have a problem."
With 76 mem bers, Chi
Omega was one of the largest
sororities.

TWO ROWS of Alpha Omicron Pi

greet rushee Pam Bc:ard, Bowling
Cireen freshman, as she enters their for·
mal rush porty. The tus.hee was In•
troduced to t he AOPI.$ by Debbie
Johnson, a Louisville junlOf.
-lltlNIINII

OU.OAl!.QA - Pront row: T,:ri Trull. I.ho ~ - . ~
I 8of(flel1, J o AM Thom~ Sherry l-lowel,
Uw Hnp,tr. SIiiy Bottleia. kc:114'1.t row? Dtbol1h Oi1ndltr, (hlrlotle Clrlll90'}', Jetinlfer JohnloOfl. Ann,,eO,e
~ Slwi11eneHcrdOfd, J cnnlfet Ytkcr, llndo 11,pper,c,n, Down \'on/",eter, T111r.t row: Slolfon Nelly, Ll$e
htdfft. O)nnlt Kln11. Truot)' C•~. Sl'wcry ,.._.~hell, Ellaobcth Cl111II. S.ndro Schulf:f, Judy Wolllet, Lynne
ft::tlihy, e-i. row: Joil'l&.dll, Cry1.11I WMlt, Amy(11lll,.tClmbetly K!tdlen, Terri Ocinahu,e, s - n I.Areat.
,A{tlt Fieawlr, Ktly C.,1.socll. Shoron TobOI', Deirdre Burnett,

tr.,,,._

(ffl ()JllfCA - f to.nt tow~ t.or1 8)'16, ~ &..net!. Phyllt
Ftid.y Ohl.en. ~ Holl. Mory
Bc11n,. M,:1;.,,. 8uddey. SecolWI row; Su• Bloru,,. Lindo TripltU, Ttt$ Anthony,~• Wnver. Tetll)'M
Tllom.Js, Uso "'-':~, M-yS-Hedey. ...-.. ,y Lay. S.dl: row1 Stebe«-• Beil~,. !'.fry ec.6trl. Kelly Motlorty.
l!Mi Lyor1. K.!cn \'• ll!llll\. Kelly WrM, l"tetfldlth Habn. Ninette Qipp._
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Delta Sigma Theta
Kappa Delta
Phi Mu
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cont.

//public

service is the
key to Delta Sigma
Theta, " sa id
Lynette McVoy, a Paducah

senior.
Among the many servi ce·
oriented projects sponsored by
the sorority were singing

Christmas carols in va.rious
Bowling Green communities
wit h Omega Psi Phi fraterni ty,
and i ts annual Happy Holidays
food drive.
"After Halloween, we collect
canned foods and raise money
to donate to needy families of
the community," McVoy said.
Del ta Week kept the sorority
busy during the spr ing

semester.

The week

was

hig h lighted by disp lays.
dances, ser vice p rojects and a
greek luau.
The sorority also held fund
rai sers for the March of Dimes
and took members of the Big
Brothers and Big Sisters program on a tour of campus.
" The kids really liked seeing
\Vestern's campus, especially

the recreation floor in

the

Downing University Center,''
McVoy said.

The sorority was also in
charge of the first Black Greek
Awareness Banquet d uring
Black History Month .

I

family feeling," Renee Jef·
feries, an Elizabethtown
sophomore, said.
However, the KDs had more
than a house going for them.
They won first place In
November Nonsense for the
fourth straight year and placed
second in the week-long Sigma
Chi Derby. They also par·
ticipated in Sigma Nu Powder·
puff Football.
The KDs raised about $300
for the Child Abuse Center w ith
the KD Washboard Jamboree.
A lthough the goal was to raise
money for the center, the
sisters " had a lot of fun.
Washboard is more laid back
than any other greek compeli·
lion, " Jennifer Phillips, a Bowl·
ing Green junior, said.
T he sorori ty also helped with
the Cerebral Palsy Telethon by
answering telephones and total·
ing contribut ions, and co·
sponso red a raffle of Castner
Knott gift certificates with
Sigma A lpha Epsilon fraterni·
ty, raising $1,300.
The KDs also sponsored
several dances - a barn dance
after Washboard Jamboree, a
Christmas dance, the White
Rose Dance in the spring and
spring form al in Nashville,
Tenn .

workshops, lectures and to
meet Phi Mus from other
schools. ''It's one of the most
exciting things we' ve done,"
said Hedda Schmidthuber, an
Elizabethtown senior.
But the Phi Mus were in·
volved in other activi ties. The
sorority took part in sponsoring
greek par ticipation in t he
Special Olympics, and giving a
plaque to th e sorori ty and
fraternity having the most
members participate.
"Special Olympics is a
special time because you can
see all the love and caring that

goes into such a program,"
said A leen Davis, a junior from
Peoria, Ill., and Phi Mu
president.
Another highlight for the
sorority was the annual Phi Mu
Crush dance.
" Each g irl g ives three
choices of someone that she
has a crush on and a selected
g ro up calls the choices,"
Schmidthuber sa id . "She
doesn't know who her date is
until the night of the dance.''
Duri n g its Ha ll oween
Serenade, Phi Mu took Bowling
Green orphans trick,or•trealing

0

ne of the b iggest
events for Phi Mu was
sponsoring Phi Mu
State Day. For State Day, Phi
Mus from all over Kentucky
came to Weste rn
fo r

l's not every day you find

29 girls living in one house

- and liking it.
The members of Kappa
Delta sorority thought their
house gave them "more of a

A DOZEN M EMBERS of Kappa Delta
sororlly stand ~1 attention during .:1 skit
at a theme party during rOfmal rush.
They were performing the skit at their
house In the foll,

f ro nt Nl'W: 0,b Cl.ll'l!lingh,nn, Liw ClotkllOI\. Sli11Mn W611(lo'd, Ll,10,,y"
St1:ph.?nrc Rogln. 0.(k row: Aflgl:f,, Will11un1, Li"" ~
•. Yv~•e Ood.'>Oll. llw Hanh , Jolllthe

DELTA SIG/II.A THETA -

KAPPA DELTA -

Jo/'yi)Oll.

l.enlmons, J.c:quellM V... Se«u,16 row, &e~ $.u;,rc;sll!, JoW'llhlte. Corol Slodi:ton..Jcnnlltt Phll!!PLGiMI
Oglcltly, Cheri Wcswtleld, Chtryl Cito&, Thi rd , ow: ~ , RobctbOI\. s.ndr• Oouolu. Judy ..la<kt,o,\
Eli«iboHh 0.<1ln. Kimberly Kh !ld, ,..,,.k,dyc HIIQhes, M«y Carner. Bad! row: .,,,,C"qutlt~ MolNl t, folt._,.e
Puroelt, l.()rl Knlghl, Clwt:,I Whll<1. ~ e h Smlk!y. Dione Ho,:kt,ey.

Hnir.. L:,~th:!l'H;.Voy.

~ S(gm., ~111/Kopp. Oda

Front n;,.-; le~1• tle11, JoonN1 Guthrie,~ JoO'Be)IWI, KIMIMrly Qnlfln. Kim~

to fraternity houses.
To raise money for thei r
philanthropic project, Project
HOPE, the sisters sold carna·
lions and raffled gift cer·
tificates from Pappagallo and
Golden Farley in the spring:
In other activities, Phi Mu
placed second In the sorority
division of volleyball. in bowl·
ing and in billiards.
COVERED WITH MOD, Phi Mus Bet h
8lnkley, a j 1,.1nior from Lewisburg.
Term., and Myra Nicholson, a junior
from Rockport, Ind., pull in t he tug-of·

I

war. The Phi Mus l~ t to Alpha
Omicron Pi.

- Ro1tfJdJ

ltAPPA D£LTA - F ront row: P,l,l'M!,1 £ 1Nld9t, ~ C•rd w$11, S1,01Mo/lt:I U ndM)', C•1h111rin,: Fowler.
JO.tied• \\'«-d, Pltrlc:i, fl~L &ewnd ,ow: OC'bor-M Reed. Ol.:inne Helle, t>a11kM P«191;1t, $1111 S.,lb, Ali,:11

WC~. Co,lo Wv,;h"'' • Third row: Ren"'! Jtffri~. Kimberly El~t1. Tracie Thomu, T~I S(.,.,.,,mc•'I, Tr11cey
n.a100,. Juell h.tmcf. hck row: Rltll M•11i"' Kan, Folte,. Tf \l,'fl)' ~ . 5'.ill!n 1".ooft. Jull• Ooldey, U$)

'"""·

- JI,. JClldtdl

PHI 1'\U - front r-ow; J«>e P rech kl, Keely Lcipt , Calflc Pcm:wr, Chrlt Faut(Ollcr, K111,e,n (;iuP'ftlei• ./rl\oigo
Spnonuolo. Oel;,,o Young. ~ Sthmidlhu~r. Aleen°""''· Oo,,no Elotthard. Se<on4 , _: P1111l11 Sti"e,a,
i.o,1Campt,ea. CNolyn ~ t . l.()ri 8•0--n...Pa,"''' Armwong. Kelly >'it Carty.i'lary Kciln'.ll>l'I, Cele Mottcw,
J oo rine Londl. Cc tllyGt,))t,HI, Dotcthy C11Mdb, Shello W1111l~r, ,',\y,11 Nithol.on, Third row:Clalrc o.-«,rr,.
ing. Reio Porker. Ko•t'l'I lbe~II. Klmbertr Log,,11, T11ommy ~111~. Ouhy Ouo. 'hfllldo Allcltfllg,t, ...i.Hlt.&
cc•• M.Mtha Cllfl'lpho)II, ~ - •y T hQrt,p,on-, 8cth el,.ley. Jc,,ie. lb,~pott. ~ e n ~ Motil! Stn-)1he,
Md , 11lc H~td!llQ. B•<k row: Dtu lfldo .Ju~. ei~t,c,h 8,,k " , S\llmtt Cooc>cr. C.thy ~Oen. lbll
(lumbe.l, L,w,, Jone,• .hnr>i Mltthcll, 0..)'1\$ MCOf~ Diane Olsen, Ooooo S.v..ge_Llflda MencnOu, U.u,il bf,
/cn y. Pamela W!lll'IClt, Ltlgh Anfl't <;,...... Ba,i 8,e<Jl~y. i,-uyJ!~IUOll. Debcr11h Nu.
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cont.

igma Gamma Rho may
have been small - o nly
six member·s and two

p ges - but president Eula
Farmer, a Vinegrove junior,
said her sorority was " friendly,
outgoing and not fake."

The sorority raised a bout
$ I 00

for the March o f Dim es
by sponsori ng bake sales,
dances In West Hall cellar and
through personal donations.
T he sorority celebrated its
founding t he flrst week of April
with Sigma Week, character·
it ed by such activities as two
so rority displays in the univer·
sity center, bake sales, picnics
and m i xer s with o ther
soro rities and fraternities.
For the second straight yea r

the Sigmas sponsored a n art
ex h ibit for h i gh schoo l
students, Rochelle Taylor, a

ju nior fro m Rich mond, Va.,
said . She said the sorority gave
no awards, bu t gave the
children a chance to d isplay
their ar twork .
igma Kappa got into
the Halloween spirit by
c o-sponsoring a haunted

S

house at Fairview Plaza with

the Greenwood Optimist Club.
T he sorori ty hel ped build the
house by painting and d eaning

it. Mem bers also dressed in
costumes to act as some of the
evil c haracte rs a nd their vie·
tims. The house was open dur·
ing the first th ree weekends i n
October and the entire week
before Halloween.
The two gro ups split the proceeds a nd Sigma Kappa
donated its share to three
phi l an th ropies
Mai n e
Seacoast M issio n, a fa rm

school in Greece and t.o help winning the Greek Feud and
the study o f gerontology.
backgammon and p lacing third
In the fall Sigma Kappa par· in the tug-o·war.
et.a Phi Beta decided
ticipated in November Non·
to turn the tables on
sense, Kappa Delta Washboard
the men by sponsoring
Jamboree, University Center
Board College Bowl, Pow der· the male beauty contest, " Mr.
pu ff football and t he Student TKO."
Ori gi na ll y ca l l ed " Mr.
D e velopment Fo u nda ti o n
Brick house" when it was
Phonathon.
Th e soro ri ty was active dur· started i n I 976, the Zetas
i n g H o m e c o m i n g . c o • changed the name in 1980 to
sponsoring the float "Kelly " M r. TKO" after the song by
Thompson's Master Plan o f Teddy Pendergrass.
Larry Dodson, a Bowling
Western" w ith Phi Delta T heta,
Stephanie Wood, a senior from Green senior, won the contest
Las Vegas, Nev., said. Sigma and its trophy and $75 prize.
Kappa also sponsored a can· " Zeta Week" was held in
didate for Hom eco ming queen M arch to help celebrate Finer
- Bowling Green senior Donna Wom anhood Mo nth and in·
Livesay. Livesay was t he cJuded dances, a Founder's
Sigma Kappa's p resident.
Day progra m, and a display In
T he Sigma Kappa s placed the university center.
third overall in Greek Week by
Th e so rority also suppor ted

Z
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such organizations as the Na·
ticnal Association for the Ad·
vancemen t of Colored People,
the United Negro College Fund
and the American Council on
Human Rights. They raised
money with bake sales, dances,
raffles and by taking care of
children for a short time at the
Wee Care Day Care Center.
he purpose for United
Black Greeks was to
"get everyone to pull
together instead of working
against each o ther," Louisville
senior Michelle Davis said.
For exam ple. " In the past the
groups would plan parties at
the same time. I think that
United Black Greeks has helped
that a lot. Now the groups don't
plan them at the same time
because we talk about it in our
meetings," Davis said .

T

A CIRCLE of Sigma Ktippas watch as
Maria Tori, a Radcliff sophomore, hugs
Lisa Sublett, & Belton f resh.man. TOl'i
fouod out who her big sister wa.s when
Sublett btew out the c~ndle.

"We haven't gotten rid of the
competition between the
groups as m uch as we would
like, but we are still t rying. It' s
better than it was,'· she said.
Each fraternity and sorority
was represented by one
m ember, Davis said, but usual·
ly two or three members from
each group showed up for the
meetings.
The representatives had
m eetings once a m onth to
discuss grievances and plan
social events.
Davis said about 40 to 50
people showed up for a picnic
in Lampkin Park in April. " We
had people from all the dif·
ferent groups.'' Davis said.
" Everybody had fun and
played baseball and other
games.''
A LITTLE SISTER to Phi Beta Sigmo.
Yvette OOdson models in the fra ternhy's fash ion show. The Bowllng
Oreen senior w;:is el.$0 In United Block
C reeks end Delta S.gmti Theta.

d
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' 'We are unprecedented in a
lot of things that we do here."
he said.
Among the "firsts" for the
IFC was a slide show that was
show n at a number o f
freshman orientation work·
shops to promote the frater·
nities, and the Dona l d

Zachadas Scholarship awarded

cont.

ontroversy marked the

year for ln terfrater·
nity Cou ncil when it

enforced the rufe requiring all

guests at frate rnity rush parties
to have invitations.
Although the rule stirred
negative reaction from some
fraternities, IFC president M ike
Stater .said " i t was very erfec·
tive." The rule was desigt1ed to

limit atte ndance a t the parties
to t hose seriously considering
pledging the fraternity.
" We did that to encourage
fraternities to rush, " Stater. a
Louisville senior. said.
With the invitation r ule. the
f rater n i t i es pledg ed the
second•highest number in the
history of interfraternity rush .
IFC is a governing body for
all of Western·s fraternities, but

it also provided many services.
"Our purpose isn't to be just a
judicial board, but to be of ser·

vice,·· Stater said.
In the fall. IFC sponsored

rush activities. a spirit march
from the Sigma Nu house on
Co llege Street to S m ith
Stadium before the Murray
football game, and a Christmas

party for orphaned childre n.
Spring was the busy time for
IFC when it sponsored the
Greek Awards Banquet, Greek
Symposium, Greek Goddess
contest, and Greek Week " the event of the year for t he

greeks," according to S ta te r.
Sater belived originality was
a big part of IFC at Western.

to the j unior or senior fraternity
m em ber with the highest
grade·point average.

C

om petit ion p layed a big
part in the year for
Alpha Gamma Rho.
F'or th e eighth straight yei:lr ~
the AGRs won the tug·of·war
du ring Greek Week, defeating
Sigm a Nu in the final pull.
Scott Ha l l, a F r a n kl i r,
sophomore, said the Fraternity
p racticed for six weeks before
the event. T he fraterni ty also
placed second in intramural
basketbi111 and ii, overall g rade·
po in t averages for acti ve
members.
But competition w<1s not all
that was important to the
AGRs. The fraternity spon·
sored a civic proje<::t with the
Girls Club o f Bowling Green by
escorting some of t he girls
from the club to a movie. T hey
also sent flowers to and visited
residents of the Co lonial Manor
Nursing Hom e and participa ted
in the Special Olympics.
T he AGRs found an unusual
way to m ake m oney - they
sold their little sisters at a slave
sale.
T he fraternity m ade over
S700 in the annual event by
auctioning the ser vices o f the
little sisters 10 the highest bid·
d ing fraterni ty mem ber. T he l it·
tie sisters had to do odd jobs
for their buyer.
The money went to help
replace the floor In one of their
two houses on Chestnut Street,
Hall said.

ALPHA (;AJ'l/0\A. RHO - f'ron1 t ow: Joe ~t.ts. JO$C'J>h P<,11,uo, W,mffl Slim$. AJm,i Pyle:. Ki,I< Z(lbec:.
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his was not a busy year
for the 14 m embers of
Alpha Phi Alpha , ac·
cording to secretary Charles
Abrams.
" This was basically j ust a
rebuilding year for us,·• the
Louisville junior said. He said
the fraternit y would lose
severti l member s t h rough
graduzition, "so we are t ryi ng
to reorganize w ith our pledge
class." T he chapter had five
pledges in the spring.
The main activity for the
fra ternity was the annual
Alpha Week, April 12·17. Dur·
ing the week. the chapter set
up a display in the u niversity
center, went on a picnic w ith
c hildr en fr om t he Carver
Center, sponsored a dance and
a step show. and raffled a
cassette p layer.
The Al phas also sponsored a
Mar tin Lu ther K ing banquet,
p resenting 17 award s. Five
sports awards went to out·
standing black athletes from
s ever al sports, while 12
academic award s went to
students based on grade·point
a verage. The chapter gave a
$ I0 0
schola r shi p to t he
freshman with the highest
GPA.
As a ser vi ce project, the
A lphas took children from
va rious Bowling Green or·
phanages 10 basketball games
and picnics. Abram s said the
idea behi nd the projec t was to
"just spend t im e w ith them .··
Since they were the first

T

black fraterni ty. Abrams $0\d
t he Alphas had more unity
than other fraternities.
' "Since we were the first
black greeks, we feel we should
also be the best," he said.
M ike Hughes. a Hopkinsville
senior a nd d ean of pledges,
said. "I would say we've had a
good year. We didn't do much
the first semester because wt
concentrated on o ur projects
for the second semester."

R

ebuilding has been a
k ey word for Delta Tau

Delta.

And the work paid off as the
chapter won the Most Imp roved Chapter in the South
award from i t s national
organization.
One of the major activities
ror the fraternity was an at•
tempt to establish an alumni
chapter in Bowling Green. At;,
cording to chapter president
Lee Grace, the " basic ground
rules" for the chapter were
established and the alumni in
the area were ' 'very responsive" t.o t he idea.
Good fall and spring rushes
contributed to the chapter's
success as membership dolt
bled. One reason for the sue·
cessful rush was the fraternity
house, Grace, a Southgate
sopho more, said . "If a rushee
comes all the way out to our
house (on Dishman Lane). Vie
feel he is really interested."
For the fifth straight year,
the Dells won their annual foot·

JNTll!RJlkATf.NrTY COUNCIL - Front row; Mil,,c, ~ tc:r, Niek Bcny rNn, (llc:nn HumphHty, 0,U)' fln:t.
6-th r ow: (:litl ~l.:it)MI Kltlley. P~1111t1< l"l,(l,11'41111\ Jotin S tewetl, C>eowii► Holl. ,Jc.MShctfet, Orl.,nSJ:i,,w,

ALPHA 1'111 ALPHA - FtOfll ro• ; Cherie► Ah•••i». $6Mucl Olildc:15.. Pnilllp Cort~. Back row: Jtfftry
W-- o,,.. Qknw11rd l l:, ~\:kn.Jc:ff1eyQ,__...,_

ball game with the Middle Ten·

nessee: Stat chapter. also win·
ning • keg in the process. The
game was played the weekend
of the Western·MTSU game.
Ailhough the members had a
busy year. their grades were
emong the highest of all
greeks. The entire chap ter
went from 12th 10 second In
overall GPA, and the fall pledge
class was first among pledge
classes. Actives placed filth In
fraternities.
Grace thinks the relntively
small size of the fraternity 22 members - had more good
points than bod. "The only

disadvantage wos we didn't
always have enough people to
go around when it ceme to participation. Bu1 bejng smnll is a
unifying foctor. We know each
other well," Grace said.

"When we reach the stege or

having more members, we wJII
still have this closeness."

S

ince Kappa Alpha was
formed, members round
l ife different than in other

had to work hard and learn
from experience to build up our
chapter," Tom Nedvldek , a
Bow ling Green senior, said.
" It's a lot more exciting then

year for the KAs was Old
South Week. during which
members held to many
southern traditions.
Al the Old South Dance the rraternlty's spring formal
dance men wore conrederate uniform s and southern
gentlemen suits while women
wore southern belle dresses,

coming into an established

Nedvldek said.

chapter where everything Is
already cut and dried and
you're just another member.··
The 56-man chapter grew
fast. Nedvide.k said.
"During these first few
years. everyone in our chapter
has played an important role in
setting goals and objectives
that we are trying t o reach.
" I have seen o ur m embers
become stronger, more organ·
l ied, and have better parliclpa•
tion In our own chapter nnd in
campus events," he said.
The biggest activity o f the

"For the Old So uth
Serenade, brothers dressed in
suits and walked to every

frnternilies.
"'Being relatlvely new, we've

sorority house Md dorm where
a girl Invited (to the dance)
lives and publicly serenaded
them," he said.
·'It"s a lot of fun and Jrs dlf·
ferent from ony o ther sorority
or fraternity formal. We feel Ifs
a touch or class."
Other activities the KAs participated In were, November
Nonsense, Alpha Delta Pi 500,
Kappa Delta Washboard, and
Greek Week.
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ore than I30children
from the New Bethel
Baptist Church went
to the annual Halloween party
sponsored by Kappa Alpha
Psi in the Garrett Conference
Center, according to 1981·82
Polemarch (president) T homas
George, a Paducah senior.
George said the fraternity
played games. such as musical
chairs, and gave candy to the

children.
The Kappas also held a

reception for civil rights ac·
tlvist Ralph Abernathy, Univer•
sity Center Board sponsored a
speech by Abernathy during
United Black Student Week In
Black History Month.
Percy White, a sophomore
from Oxen Hill, Md., said, " It
was good to see Dr. Abernathy
on our campus and, with more
student participation, we may
be able to get other p rominent
leaders to visit Western,''
During the year, the Kappas
and the pledge class were
tutors at McNeil Elementary
School. T he children were
tutored in all m ajor class areas,

such as English and math, in
one •on·one
situations.

and

group

George said the majority of
the children's grades rose after
the tutoring program. ' 'The sur·
prising thing is that they (the
children) really respected you
and listened to you," he said.
In April, the fraternity held a
week of special activities to
celebrate Kappa Week in honor

or the founding of the fraterni·
ty. Activities featured displays.
sports competi tion w ith other
fraternities, dances, a step
show and a "kick·off gospel
program" as a " rededication to
o u r relig i ous stand ards,"
George said.
One of the biggest ser vice
projects for Kappa A lpha Psi
was bringing patients from the
Bowling Green Mental Health
Clinic to Diddle Arena for ac·
tivities and to the university
cen ter to teach them to bowl.
The fraternity also spon·
sored a "Save the k ids in Allan·
t a" progra m fe.atured on
WBKO·TV and sent t he pro·
ceeds to help black children in
A tlanta, Ga., George said.

K

appa Sigma concen·

t rated on community
leadership and ser vice,
according to p resident M ike
Walter, a junior from Port.land,
Tenn.
One p roject, a haunted
house co-spon sored w ith
Busch beer, raised approx·
imately 53,000 for the Associa·
tion for Retarded Citizens. The
m oney went to help sponsor a
summer camp a t Western
called Camp Happy Days for
the mentally retarded.
Walter said work on the
haunted house caused the
fraternity to miss participating
in Kappa Delta Washboard and
Ch i Omega Novembe r
Nonsense.
"Thirty people worked five
hours a night on the haunted
house. not including setting up
o r cleaning up. We had no time
to devote to Washboard or
November Nonsense," he said.
The spring p ledge class for
1981 had the third highest
grade-point average on campus
and 10 members received
awards at the academic ban·
quet.
Kappa Sigm a also sponsored

Ft onl row: ~ "'"'"• J,.r,w,, Log.n, Thom") ~g,e. Edw,o,.,.1 Willinmi..
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a calendar for public relations

with local businessmen, ac·
cording to Louisville senior
Kevin Franke. He said the
fraternity sold the ads, ar·
ranged for photographers and
models and did most of the
layout and distribution. Approximately 1,000 calendars
were distributed to the sponsor·
ing businesses. dorms and In
front of the university <::enter.
K a ppa Sigma saw it s
membership double to 50 ac·
l ive members. Bernie Tichenor,
a Centertown sophomore and
secretary of the fraternity , said,
"Pride in th e fraternity is grow·
ing due to communi ty serv ice.
In the past, the fraternity had a
bad reputation around campus
and the brothers were asham ed
to wear their letters.
"Now, that has all changed.
Our reputation is becoming
more co mmunity ·serv ice
oriented. More people are tak·
ing pride in the fraternity and
coming ou t for athlet i c
events," Tichenor said.

" Riverboard Days," and sec·
ond in Chi Omega Novembef
Nonsense with "Lambda Chi
Love Hour." The f reiternity also
won second place for best list
o f t heme with its Homecoming
decorations,

0

mega Psi Phi did not
let its relatively small
s i ze hamper it s
participation.
Known as the "Q's" on camp us, Omega Psi Phi started the
year by taking needy young,
sters from Big Brothers and Sig
Si sters in Bowling Green to a
Western home football game.
The fraternity, along with their
little sisters, also went to local
nursing homes and sang for the
residents, and sponsored a
dance in Cave City for the Job
Corps, first-semester president
Robert Bruce, a Louisville
junior, said .
The fraternity also par·
ticipated in a M uscu lar
Dystrophy fund raiser spcn·
sored by Gamm a Sigma Sigma
ser vice sorority and con·
he biggest m oney· tributed to the United Negro
m aking project for College Fund.
Lambda Chi Alpha
Omega Psi Phi faced the
involved s.emi·illegal activities.
same problems as other small
In February the Lambda Chis fraternities, namely financial
kidnapped all four city com· difficulties brought on by the
missioners to raise money and sm all mem bership.
canned goods for the Salvation
According to second·
Army and Big Brothers of semester presiden t David
Bowling Green, Rick Sheldon, S u ggs, a senio r f r om
an Owensboro sophomor e. Shelbyville, Tenn., the fraternl·
said.
ty could have done more with
The fraternity set up d rop·off m ore people and the m oney
points at area food stores eind the extr~ mem bers would have
went door·to-door to raise raised. However, Suggs said.
S3,000 i n a nine·hour period.
"The good thing about smallei
Sheldon said the annual num bers is the closeness we
event received a lot of public deve l op. It's more
com fortable.· ·
support.
T he fraternity also donated OFF-BALANCE, Smiths Grove juni01
the p roceeds from the Charity Ronnie East defends his La.mbda Chi
Bowl Flag Football tournament A lpha nag 8.$ Owensbofo sophOO'lore
Ch;,,d Dockcmcycr tries to toke 11,
to Big Brothers.
Lam bda Chi p laced third in Oockemeyer's fraternity, Kappa Alpha.
k>$t 10 the Lambda Chi s.
Kappa Delta Washboard w ith

T
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Sigma

celebrated a decade on
the HIii.
As part of the celebration,
the Sigmas Invited John Har•
din, the Kentucky state director of Phi Beta Sigma, to speak
at a public gathering at the
Newman Center. Freddy
Perkins, a junior from Clar·
skville, Tenn., said the pr<>

gram was to .. more or less to
let everyone know what Phi
Beta Sigma is all about."
The fraternity also invited all
Western Phi Beta Sigma alum•
ni to Homecoming and a formal
dinner in the university center1

and sponsored a dance and
step show, Perkins said.
BONNY EA.RS ond loogJohns make
the oudleoce laugh as Pi Kop~ Alpllo

performs in riovember Nonsense. The
fraternity won first plocc in the show.

PHI OEL.TA THETA -
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The annual picnic for Ken·

tucky Sigmas- made up of the

five chapters in the statewas rained out , so the Sigmas

moved It to the West Hall
cellar. Perkins said the rain d id
not hurt attendance, and even
a few Sigmas from Tennessee

attended.
Project S.A.D., Sigma's At·
tack Defects, was one major
service activity for the fraterni·

ty. Steve Reed, a Munfordville
junior, said the project was

designed to clothe and help
feed a needy family from one
of the Sigmas' hometown .
After a hometown in Kentucky
is chosen, a needy family i s

found through the member's
church.

The method of raising the
money changes each year,
Perkins said. A can drive was
the source or money this year.
The Sigmas a lso co·spon·
sored a dance with t he
members of Delta Sigma Theta
to raise money fo r the children

of Atlanta Ga., and on Valen·
tine's Day. the m embers gave

candy to children in local
hospitals.
Phi Beta Sigma was the first
black fraternity l o participate

in the Alpha Delta Pi 500. Tony
Warren. a Loui sville freshman,

was named King of the Day the first black in the nation to
receive the title.
hi Delta Theta was " in
a rebuilding process this
year, ·' according to
p resident T im Brueggemann, a

They participated in Spring
Sing a nd the ADPi 500 in the
spring.
Mike Stater, a Phi Delt a nd
lnterfraternity

Council

home football games and spon·
sored cookouts at the fraterni·

t y house fo r the c hildren.
Being one of the la rger Irater·

presi•

nlties wi th 60 m embers was

dent, received a $ I ,000 schol·
arship from the Na tional Phi
Delta Theta c h ap ter fo r
outstand ing per formance in the
fraternity and on campus. He

P

Fort Wright junior. "We're try·
ing to get more invol ved in
campus activities.··

The Phi Dells partic ipated in
most o f the Intramural sports

this year. They a lso par·
ticlpate d in the Turkey Trota long-distance race sponsored

by the Recreation Club.
A TROPHY fOf best frotemlty overall
grade·polnt ave1119e Is given by Todd
Lowe, a Bowling O,een senior. Pl Ko.ppo Phi Bill Shou:s.e, a Bowling Green
sophomore, a<:cepted the award.

was the only Phi Delt In Ken·
tucky and Tennessee
recei ve the award.

to

In April, the Phi Dells, a long
with Big Brothers and Big
Siste rs of Bowling Green, spon·
sored a picnic at Lampkin Park
for the children . Members

played games such as softball
and horseshoes with t he
children during the annual
community service project.

Phi Delta Theta continued its

losing your brotherhood."
Unusual themes helped draw
large crowds for rush parties.

Some of the themes included a
birthday party. luau, p rep par·
ty, and the derby rat races.
" The response lo the pa rties
was great," Louisville j unior

Doug Ball said. "Everybody
really likes them-especia lly
the derby ra t races."

At the derby party, the Pikes
race white mice through m azes

and place bets with paper

Special Olympics by winning

money.
i Kappa Phi was the

t he

fraternity

award from Phi

participation

t-,u

fo r the

second straight year.

"We e njoy the Specia l Olym·
pies and we like helping peop le," Don Ward, a sophomore
Hendersonville,

Tenn .•

Vice president Joe Coohill , a
Bowling Green freshman, said
the year was productive. " We
have new. energetic members
and we're becoming more ac·
live in campus activities. We're

in the process of building the
strongest foundation of any

fraternity on the Hill."
ost people know Pl
Kappa Alpha has a

M

fire truc k as a
mascot, but many don't know

why.
The nickname "Pike'' is also
the name of a piece of fire-

fig hting equipment, so the two
go hand in hand. The fire truck

P

fi rst fraternity to have
the highest combined
g rade-point average of all
fraternities for three straight
semesters.

"Wh at's better to be known
for?" vice p resi dent Mike
Walters. a Greenburg junior,
said.
Being o ne of the smaller
fraternities did not hurt Pi Kap·

pa Phi, except not having a
house, president Doug Wilke, a
Bowling Green junior, said. He

said the small size let the
members gel to know each

other better and their reputa·
tion for h igh grades offset
some of the disadvantages of
being small.
"Not having a house really
hurt s us In rush and it also

makes it difficult to get people
in a centra l location, although

has served as a m ascot to
chapters throughout the nation

several members do have off•
campus apartments that we
can meet in, ·• Wilke said.

since the 1920s .
Locally, the Pikes have made

vantage to the small size.

a name for themselves by winn·

ing

Chi Omega

November

Nonsense and p lacing second

In Kappa Delta Washboard.
Their Homecoming float, built
with the Kappa Deltas, won
third place and the fraternity

e,...-.e,.

organized , there's no trouble of

tradition of participation in

from
said.
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,W.od
M.IIUhp COrfl!l«hionl!, l)ji'lld Semmel.

not a disadvantage. " There's
strength In numbers," Bowling
Green se nior Rick Murphy,
Pike president, said. " If you·re

placed first i n house decora·
tions for Homecoming week.

Pi Kappa Alpha was also ac·
tive ln community projects.

The fraternity took the childre n
from Big Brothers and Big
Sisters of Bowling Green to

But there was another disad·
Almost all of the members
became alumni in the spring
semester. leaving the fraternity

to the 22 pledges, Walters said.
He said national officers helped
with the organization.

The Pi Kappa Phis h ad a ba n·
quet and dance for Founder's

Day. They also sponsored car
washes to raise money for their

philanthropic project, P.U.S.H.,
which provides p lay equipment
for use by the severely hand·
icapped across the nation.

2E

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Chi
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Fraternize

H

cont.

omecoming was a big

event for Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

Among the activities spon·

sored by the fraternity was a
pig roost, a reception at the
SAE house on College Street,
an open bar at Iron Skillet

Restaurant and a dance a t the
National Guard A rmory.
In the spring the fraternity
had a m ixer with about 200
girls from Bemis and Central
halls to promote better rela•
tions between the fraternity
and independents on cam pus.
David Hinson. a sophomore
from Hermitage, Tenn., said.
"Blue Ocean Wave" was the
them e and the house was
decorated with cardboard palm
trees, waves and a yellow
plastic moon, he said.
Hinson said the brothers
took turns working in the dorm
lobbies handing out tickets and
promoting the mixer.
The SAEs also sponsored a
number of service projects, in·
e l uding sponsori ng a
Christmas shopping spree for a
needy family in Bowling Green,
answering telep hones d uring
t he Cerebral Palsy Telethon,

helping with the Capitol A rts
T heatre renovation and co·
sponsoring a dance·a·thon for
Muscul ar Dystroph y wit h
Alp ha Omicron Pi sorority.
Hinson said the fra ternity
spent a lot of money and time
making improvements on the
fraternity house. He said the
house was repainted before the
start of the Fall semester.

G

oing Hawaiian was one
of the three major
soc ial events for

Sigma Chi.

President Mark Snell, an
Owensboro senior, said, " The
brothers really get psyched for
Luau." He said fraterni ty
m embers cut down bushes and
greener y the day before to
decorate the house for the
dance, and everyone dressed
Polynesian.
"lt"s probably the only event
o f its k ind on campus," Snell
said.
The fraternity also span·
sor ed an even t j ust fo r the

sororities - Sigma Chi Derby
Week.
"Derby was extrem ely suc·
cessful and this year the com·
petition was i ntense," Snell
said. "'The brothers loved i t
because the girls had to chase
the guys across campus and
snatch their derbies (hats).'"
T he sorori ty w ith th e most
derbies at the end of the day
won the most points, he said.
The Derby Dance at the end of
the week attracted more than
200 people.
Snell said the sorori ties pull
··a lot of crazy p ranks that
week.'' He said the Kappa
Deltas and the Alpha Omicron
Pis stole the composite picture,
the A lpha Xi Deltas kidnapped
a brother and the Phi M us
painted the wh ite cross in front
o f the Sigma Chi house hot
p ink .
In the spring the Sigma Chis
tried an unusual rush party
idea. T hey threw a "flashlight
party·· where the lights were
turned o ut a nd everyone

brought a flashlight.

W

hat started out as
something that ··was
once taken lightly,"
the Sigma Nu Powderpuff
Football Tournament has
becom e "a tradition and a major fall event that the greeks
look forward to," according 10
J erry Gob, a junior from Pitts·
burgh, Pa.
""This was one of the best
years for participation. The
girls seemed more excited this
year,'" president Kelly Foster, a
B randenburg sen ior, said. He
said six sororities participated
i n the competition a t Hobson
Grove and the proceeds from
the tournament went to the
Am erican Cancer Society.
Carrying o n a long•standing
tradition of their fraternity, the
Sigma Nus held their 16th an•
nual Tubing Rush party on 68"
ren River... The Launching of
the Fleet, " originally started by
the Omicrons the local
fraternity that later became

DRESSED lN ANIMAL SKINS,
mtmber:1 of Sigmo Nu rra terni1y perfOfm during November Nonsens.i!, The
~vent was spon:1ored by <:hi Omega
sororily.
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Sigma Nu - was held at the
beginning or the fall semester.
"This is a function that Is
unlike most others because it Is

Fall Fashion Show at Runway 5.
Jeff Link , a Olen Ellyn senior,
said. ··we hope to make this an

informal and gives the rushee a
better chance to get to know

show to show olf some fashions
and give people a chance to
socialize outside the fraternity
house." Two girls from each

the brothers,·· Oob said.
The Sigma Nus were also
bu sy d u ring Homecoming,
sponsoring an open bar for

alumni and their dates, a

annual event. We organiz.e<I the

sorority were asked to model

and the proceeds went to chari·
ty, he said.

l

Chickens·· was the theme for
the Sig Ep skit that won first
place in Kappa Delt a
Washboard Jamboree. Three of
the fraternity members played

musical

brunch prepared by the lillle

'I

last big attempt at rushees.'"
said Warren Bishop, a junior
from Wyckoff. N.J. and vice
president. The fraternity took
IOpledges in the spring.
" Ain't Nobody Here But Us

instruments.

while

Carpet Inn after the game.
The Sigma Nus were hoping

0

E.p ailo n was the third annual

several

to start a new tradition with o

punk rock rush party. " It's our

projects, including selling

sisters before the game and a
banquet and dance at the Red

ne of the biggest rush
attractions for the 37·
member S igma Phi

o thers sang the theme song
dressed as chickens.
Sigma Phi Epsilon al so had
community

service

Chrislmas
Jaycees

trees

and

for

helping

the
clean

downtown Bowling Green dur·
Ing '"Clean-up America Week.··
The Sig Eps tried something
new a rtsh fry to raise
money for their national philan·
lhropy, the Hearl Fund. Brian

Shaw, a Henderson senior, said
the fraternity hoped to make i t

an annual evenl.
FISH FRY COOKS get cros.sed up at
lhe Slgrne Phi Epsilon house durlng

Greek Week. The eooks were Rob
Tudor, • ffe,shman from Na.fflvlk.,
Tenn.: Rich Banaemer. a sophomore
from Htnder.sonvltle,, Tenn.: end Don
Conner,• Sffliof from Purttll, Ok&a.
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ON THE WA V vp IO vi.sit his Kappa Alpha Psi big
brother. lewis !stops In the $ll:tirwell to eat a snack.
Lewis seid eating during plcdgcship was prohibited,
but It was all right as long as he didn't get caught.

LINE BROTHERS Edward Willi.oms, e Louisville
sophomOt'e; Kenneth Giles. a Hopkinsville $0phom0te;
end l.ewl.s we1ch e 20/20 fra1ernlty hazing fea ture. They
were in Paducah :senior Altin JaCkS(ln's ap.,rtrnent.

Step in line
Photo, by Mike He.a.ly

he two black students laughed com·
fortably as they shared a joke.
Moments earlier they had played
the parts of customer and salesman in a
demonstration in front of their broadcast
sales class.
But after the class bell rang, their roles
changed.
Wendell Lewis, a Lexington junior, step·
ped back into his role as No. 5 Scroller on
the Kappa Alpha Psi pledge line.
And Alan Jackson_. a Plant City senior.
changed from classmate to one of the
eight Kappa Alpha Psi brothers Lewis was
trying to prove himself to. As a full
member o f t he fraterni ty, J ackson
represented what Lewis was w ork ing for.
Neither Lewis nor Jackson noticed the
other students as the classroom emptied.
Lewis greeted his big brother w ith a rapid ·
rire rendition or the traditional Scroller

T

greeting-putting "sirs" in all the ap·
propriate places.
Jackson acknowledged his presence by
allowing h im to speak.
"Will you sign m y book please. sir?"
Lewis asked as he handed Jackson a small
red notebook and red pen.
Jackson agreed and Lewis stood a t
poli te attention and waited until the task
was done. He was dismissed.
The second part of Lewis· day had just
begun. The most important part was still
far away.
Lewis looked like any other college stu·
d ent that m orning as he rushed around his
small apartment getting ready to walk the
fou r blocks to campus for his 9 : IO Afro·
American Experience class.
But when Lew is h ung the large wooden
scroll on a rawhide string from his neck, he
no longer looked like a typical college
student.
Lewis had to wear the scroll every day

duri ng his six·week p ledgeship.
The scroll symbolized his p ledgeshlp to
a fraterni ty rich w ith tradition. As a pledge,
he was called a Scroller, and he did the
things the men who have joi ned the rrater·
nity since 191 1 have done.
And although fra ternity members
-including Lewis-will quickly say haz•
ing is not a part of their pledge process,
Lewis spent most of each day obeying
fraternity rules.
But he didn' t seem to mind .
"Other people don' t understand, like
freshman and well, white people, that
pledgi ng a black fraternity is totally dif·
ferent, •• he said.
As a Sc roller, he was not allowed to ride
in cars or elevators, go into the university
center withou t a big brother's permission,
talk to people between classes or socialize
with girls.
One Kappa saying is: " Many are called
bu t few are chosen." It is symbolic of high

l

standards Kappas feel they set.
Between his 9: I O and 11 :40 classes.
Lewis walked to a nearby record shop to
pick up a cassette tape for a big brother.
The trip was one of many favors Lewis
had to do for his big brothers. The favors
were a way to get the 240 signatures-30
from each of the eight big brothers- he
n,eded in his little red book.
After lunch he changed into his Scroller
uniform-a red-hooded sweatshirt wi th his
line name and number on it , jeans, w hite
lennis shoes with red laces, a w hi te towel

and the ever-present pendant.

Lewis caugh t a ride back to campus
with a girl whose nam e he didn' t know . He
wasn't supposed to ride in a car, he said_
.
but it was like a lot of the o ther rules- OK
as long as he didn't get caught.
He walked around campus all afternoon

visiting big brothers to get new information
and gather more signatures.
He spent an hour and a ha lf with one of

h is line brothers (pledges walk in lines
w henever they ·re together), going over in·
formation late in the afternoon.
As a pledge, Lewis was required to
spend from 6 to 9 p.m. s tudying at the
library each week night.
Just before 6 p .m .. the two pledges
walked, in perfect step, to the library for
their required study time. Later, three
more l ine brothers joined them.
When the study session was over at 9.
the five marched to Jackson's house o n
Center Street.
" We're working hard to be a Kappa,"
Lewis sang as he marched. " Oh hey, hey,
hey," the line repeated in unison. "We're
working hard to be a K appa."

Ellen Banahan~
THE SCROLL around Wendell Lewi5' nec;:k sym•
bolites his pledgeshlp to Kappa Alpha Psi. 1'hc Lex·
inglon senior wore his scroll as he played clect1ooic
football with Lexington junior James Logan.

orth the effort
P

hilanthropy.
It's a term familiar to most Frater·
nity and sorori ty m embers.
They know it because philanthropiesdefined as charitable institutions sup·
ported by contributions of h umani·
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Poland said. " That's w hy we help."
The Sigma Chis raised more than 52,000
through the derby for their philanthropy.

Poland said his fraternity was the first to
adopt a national philanthropy. "It just hap·
pened to be a pet p roject of one of the na·

tarianism-may be the one thing that

tional presiden ts," he said. "So they voted

greeks "get really fired up for," Sigma Chi
Reid Po l a nd , a sophomore from
Clarksville, Tenn,. said.
One of the biggest fund-raising p rojects
for the Sigma Chis ls the Sigma Chi Derby
- a week of events where sorori ties kid·
nap thei r Sigma Chi coaches and go to
local businesses for ransom money.
··we all have fun duri ng derby, but we
all know where the money is goi ng a nd in
the back of our minds, we know it really
helps the kids al Wallace Village (a ho me
for children w ith minimal brain damage),"

to adopt Wallace Village as ou r national
philanthropy (in 1967)."
Al most every fraternity and sorori ty on
campus has since adopted a national
philanthropy, ranging from the A m erican
Cancer Society fo r Alpha Gamm a Rho to
Muscular Dystrophy for K appa Alpha and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and the Am erican Ar·
thri tis Foundation for Alpha Omicron Pi.
Of all th e groups, the SAEs and A OPis
made the biggest contribution to thei r
philanthropies through their dance·a·thon
at Greenwood Mall.

Phll,,,-11htc)p,1$f

They raised about 53,000 d uring the 24·
hour contest, almost t wice as much as
they did last year, AOPi Debbie Miller, a
junior from Nashvi lle, Tenn., said.
She said the SAEs split the money with
the AOPis for the first time since the event
began six years ago.
" In the past we·ve given all the money
to Muscular Dystrophy , the SAE's philan·
thropy, (but) this year the SAEs voted to
split it w ith us," Miller said.
Kappa A lpha Psi, which helped w ith the
m usic at the dance-a·th on, re<:eived $100
of the m oney raised to g ive to their
philanthropies.
KAPsi Tommy George said his fraternity
contributed to several philanth ropies
rather than concentrating on one. The
Paducah junior said his fraternity donated
to three m ajor o rganizations-National

:iegro College Fund, National Associatio n
'or the Advancement of Colored People
,nd Muscular Dystrophy- however, they
Jdn't have large f und-raising events d ur·
ng lhe year.
"Our biggest contributions happen

dlen we send in our dues and the fraterni·
~ makes a large contribution t hrough the
•atio<,al chap ter," George said.
Similarly, Chi Omega doesn't have o ne
l rat1onal philanthropy.
Chi O Susan Beth T insley said, "When

ve have a money-making

project, we vote

mwho the money will go to.
" We usually try to keep it around Bowl•
~ Green or at least In Kentucky," the
:entral City junior said. "Sometimes
JOmebody will mention a group in a
1r.eeting, like the spouse abuse center, and
t~en a representative will come and talk to

us."
After Jean Campbell, the d irector of Bar·
ln River Area Safe Space, came and
•lked lo the Chi Os about the spouse
cuse center, they decided to donate the
noney from t heir tramp·a·thon to the

~ogram.
"We jumped (on trampol ines) for 50
10urs and raised $ l ,700 for the center, ··
r•sley said.
FIFTY HOURS of jumping in a uamp,a•thon by Chi
lnega, raises $1,700 for lhe $pouse abuse center.
~~lls"viUe freshman Karen Vaughn wa tched
l!!k Russellville junior L)•nn N eely jumped.
- JUff&t tUff

A ll 76 members of the sorori ty par·

their own children," Pike Tony Rehrm an. a

t icipated, she said. " They are expected to
participate, but I think the reason the
w hole soro rity helps is because it is fun.··
KA Chris Copas said some of his frater·

sophomore from E vansville, Ind., said. " It
really gi ves everybody a good feeling. "

nit y members helped out because they
wanted to and o thers helped because
everybody else did.
However, "nine tim es out of 10 jusl
abou t everybody pi tches in and helps," the
senior from D ayt on , O h io, said.

" Last fall's pledge class did a project
wi th th e Girls Club (of Bowling Green)
where they took some of the girls to a
movie and then to Pizza Hut," he said.
Alter that t he Gi rl s Club wrote to the AGRs
asking t hem if they would like to sponsor a

Just as jumping on a trampoline p roved

be fun for th e Ch i Os, entertaining
children was enjoyable for t he AGRs, ac·
cording 10 AGR president Kerry Hart, a
10

Cecilia senior.

As one o f their p rojects, the fraterni ty
takes o rp hans from Potter Children's
Home to a football or basketball game
o nce a semester, then back to the AGR
house for refreshmen ts.
" I t's kind of a t radition," Hart said . "I
don 't know when it started, but we have

always h ad a lot of fun doing it.
" It's a lot of trou ble to take ca re of that
many kids (20); they're al ways wanting to
get a hot dog o r somethi ng. But we enjoy
i t," he said.
Wh ile the AGRs took the children from
the Po tter Home to games, the Pi Kappa
Alphas and the Chi Os entertained chi ldren
in Big Brothers and Big Sisters of Bowling
Green.
" Every semester e verybody in the Pike

Sometimes one philanthropic project
leads to another, Hart said.

girl at summer camp.
"We were g lad to do m ore for t hem,"

Hart said.
The A lpha Xi Deltas were also trying to
come up w ith new fund-raising events.

T he sorority held their first Golden
Sneakers 4·Kilometer race, to benefit the
American Lung Association, A.ZD Eileen
Colon said.

" We only raised $ 100 this year," the
Louisville junior said, "but we·re going to
p ublicize it m ore next year to m ake it more

successful ,"
W hether the contribution was $3,000,

an afternoon football game or help at a
telethon, it was worth the effo rt.
·'The m oney and tim e that all the frater·
nities and soro ri ties donate goes to people
less fortunate than us, and I think that is a

good bi t of hu mani tarianism." Poland said.
" T hat's what philanthropies are all about. "

Carol J. Smith

house takes ou t the l ittle kids like they're

-

DANCE·A·THON porticiponts rest aher the event.
Sitting we1e Darragh Moffat, a freshman from
Hendersonville, Tenn.: and Sara Rehberg. a fr1cnd
visiting Svc W anner, o freshman from Wheaton. Ill.
- Klm K0l1trii.

P

T. J. H~ M il«M

PILES OF SAND entertain Chri.s Sceirbrough and
Robert Menning during Special Olympics a.s their
buddy, Julie Pleasant, a Dawson Springs sophomore.
watches. T he event wa s a philMlhrOpi<: project for

greek org&niiotions.
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ZACHARIAS - It was a busy year for
President Donald Zacharias with
budget cuts and job considerations.

274

HELLSTROM - A new dean with new
ideas takes over the Potter College of
Arts and Humanities.

328

DIALYSIS - Steve Watson spent his
time commuting and taking weekly
dialysis treatments.

344

LONDON ECONOMICS - Kim Ball, a
Worthville senior, was accepted at the
London School of Econ omics.

A CRACK In the sidewalk causes problems fOf Louisville freshmen Vkkic' Ml.ldck
Joy Dorsey and Toni Bond. end Ekron freshman Tammy Clarkson. The studena
were taking their laundry to the campus loundromct.
- JII# OuMCMI«

A year of changes
tudents and faculty will remember

S

the year as o ne th at almost saw

Donald Zacharias leave Western.
estern's p resident , h owever, will
re member it as one that brought less
noticeable, but m ore important changes to
the university. The year was one,
Zacharias said, that m ade students more
Involved . " I know this has been the fines!
year in student afftiirs si nce I've been
here."
An example of that involvem ent was an
A ssociated Student Government ret1ea1

for students, administrators and faculty.
T he retreat , Zacharias said, gave students
a ch ance to talk about issues an d attitudes
in small groups with adm inistrators.
Zachari as was also proud of the newly·
formed Spirit Masters and the Stude<>I
Development · Fo undation's work for the
university. "I would point to those areas as
being very Important ..,
In academic areas, Zacharias said his
g reatest achievement w as the adoption of
a standard rank and prom otion policy. "II
was Important to upgrade It. We had the
lowest standards of rank and promotion in
the state."
A draft of the docum ent circulated
through various facul ty and administrative
committees for over a year, with each fac·
tion going separa te way s. Finally,
Zacharias said he comb ined the different
AS HE I NTROOOCE8 k eynote speaket William

Leonard, Pre:stdent Donald Zachoriei.s turns to smile a1
him. Zac-harios m&de t he Introduction of the forfflff
CBS news pre sident ot the Free Ente:rprlse Fair.

Susan Adam,
Projed dlttd or of ed ucat)on ■ l
t■leot aearch

Charles M. Anderson
Med ia , ervlc:u direct or

Ron Beck
A11t. d ean o f•t ud¢nt affair•
d irecto r of un lver1lty cen ter

L . Boucher

Cheml.stry deparlmfflt h e.id

Patricia Breltford
Director of e:oopeutlve an d
e.xperimental ~ ucatlon

Carol P . Brown
Modem l ■ nguagu and
ln tercultural
1t udles dep art.men\ bead

Stanley H. Brumfield
Onlvertil)' COUDH:llng unter
d lrec;.t or

E~ Paul Bunch
Department o f public safety
dlree:tot
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versions and brought both sides together
in a compromise.
The approved document, Zacharias
said, would upgrade the uni versi ty by
establishing formal guidelines for hiring
and promoting faculty. "It places more im·
portance on doctora tes in areas where it is

the expected terminal degree." Zacharias
said, but should not m ake a degree a ticket
for prom otion in every area.
Although he deemphasized its impor·

tance, Zacharias· lobbying efforts for
Western with the Council on Higher Educa·
lion and the K entucky General Assembly

were crltJca l in bringing attention to the
strained budget of Western and other
regional insitutions.
When the council made public their Mis·
sion Model Plan-called the B luegrass
Plan by its critics- Zacharias began what

was to be a seemingly never-ending series
of meetings

with other univers ity
presidents, council staff and members and
legislators.
Zacharias began his long, and sue·
cessful, public fight against CHE's staff
proposal for university funding at a second
meeting with Murray officials in Murray o n
Oct 28,
Zacharias and Murray president Con·
stantine Curris criticized the council's p lan
because they said It gave a large propor·
tion of new state m oney to No rthern Ken·
tucky and the universities of K ent ucky
and Louisville.
Statements like those would develop in·
to a theme for Zacharias, who said he
traveled to Frankfort at least once a week
to lobby for Western's cause w ith stat e
lawmakers.
Zacharias and the other regional u niver·
slty presidents developed their own budget
proposal. Although it was not adopted, the
alternative ser ved as a base for a co m·
promise budget that seem ed to ease the
protests of KentuckY's eight u niversity
presidents.
Frustration over higher education's
funding was one reason Zacharias let
himself be nom inated for the presidencies

of at least two universities - North Texas
Su>te University and the Universi ty of
Wyoming,
Zacharias said, wi thout trying to boast,
that he had been nominated at other
u niversities In the past, but had turned
them down.
He let his name stay in the Texas and
Wyoming searches because he thought he
owed i t to h imsel f and his fam ily to in·
vestigate other professional opportunities
and because funding for Kentucky higher
education was up in the air at the time.
As the spri ng semester began, Zacharias
was being considered for the presidency at
NTSU,
Zacharias and the NTSU Board of
Regents commented ver y little in public
about the presidential selection. A major
source of what little inform ation that did
surface was the school's s tudent paper.
The paper reported that Zacharias was
among the si x finalists for the p residency
in January, and also named him as one o f
the frontrunners.
T he NTSU board later confirmed acting
president Dr. Howard Smith for the perma·
nent position.
A m ore serious job offer came from the
University of Wyoming. T he only four-year
school In the state, the university has a
wide financial base of support from mining
and other industries in the state.
Zacharias himself lavished praise on the
school: " It is one of the best public instltu·
tional presidencies available. They have a
base of suppor t that puts them in a unique
position to support innovative education."
Zacharias met with the school's Board
of Trustees selection committee i n Denver,
Colo,, and later visited t he school for two
days in Aprit
Several s tudent journalists at Wyoming
said they were very impressed with
Zacharias and thought him to be the

leading candidate, But, as at NTSU, the
trustees confirmed acting president Or.
Howard Veal for the permanent position.
Th e lwo job openings and Zacharias' in·
terest left several people openly
speculating that Western·s repu tation
m ight be damaged.
Zacharias and several regents d isagreed,
saying Western·s image was greatly
helped when schools with the prestige of
Wyom ing and NTSU were looking at him.
Joe Bill Campbell, regents chairman,
said he encouraged Zacharias In the
presidential searches and would in the
future i f the opportunity arose.
T h roughout t he two presidential
searches, Zacharias continued his sincere
statement that he had a genuine affection
for Bowling Green and Western, and that
the decision to accept any offer would be
difficult,
"My family and I are relieved a decision
has been made,., Zacharias said in a state·
men t after the Wyoming decision was
announced.
''A thorough review of another campus
has made us even more aware of the
special assets here. Western has an
o utstanding reputation and we are happy
to be a part of it."
.A

Barry L. Rose_,- ,

ON H,18 MOPED, Z.eeharlas stops to talk to Todd
Thomas, for right, and his family a t the beginning of
the fall scme$ter. Thomos, a Cok1 S pring freshman,
talked with Zo<"h&rla.s as the president trtiveled
around <.::ompus greeting $tudents.

Randall Capps
Aui•t•nt to the president

Jer·r y D. Cardwell

&oc:lology, a nthropology,
and .od•J work
dep•rtmtnt head

Cheryl Chambless
Adm.15,fon• dbc-ctor

Carl P. Chelf
Public ter•lu and
tontJnu ing edu-tatlon du.n

Buddy ChildreH
UnlversltJ •loru director

PaulB.Cook
AHbtant to the president for
ruou«e:t management

Glenn H. Crumb

(irant and contract services
director

James L. Davis
Vice pruldent for actidtrnlc
affair•

2

J. David Dunn
Htalth and safety
dtparttncnt head

Norman D. Ehretman
Oivl.,ion of educational
•enice. he.ad

Curtis L. Englebrlght
Teacher educallon
department head

James Flynn
En9li1h department
d,airman

John L. Foe
ln•litutional re.cardl
d i rector ~

Cecile W. Garmon
Learning •••lsttnce cent.er
director

....

A.F.Godby
Allied health department

Elmer Gray
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Graduate collc:gc: dean

An educated man

n educated man, according 10 a
1948 Harvard University study, is
. one who is a competent judge in
every field.
Dr. Ward Hell wom, lhe new Potter Col·
lege of Arts and Humani ties dean. said this
means that "he knows how to determine
whether th is is a wise thing or w hether this
is not a w ise thing."
And that, Hellstrom said, i s the p urpose

cent overall budget decrease, Hellstrom
complied - cutting travel, vacant faculty
positions, extra telephone lines and m oney
for student and graduate assistant
employm ent.
Al though he believes cuts and fee in·
creases are necessary, he said, " I don' t
thi nk we're going to be able lo do all the
thi ngs we want to, just by i ncreasing t ui·
tion . .. . There's a lim it to how long we
of education - especially an education in can (cut budgets)."
arts and hum anities.
But, Hellstrom said, "No one expects
Hellstrom, w ho replaced Dr, Robert the economic picture to change radically
Mounce on July I, 1981, said, " We need to wi thin the next four years. We're i n a
preserve the ar ts and hum anities as cen• period of hard tim es .. . but .. . hard t imes
tral to an education. I don' t mean a t the p roduce better leadership; facul ty morale
cost o r the professional schools- (for ex• seem s to be good and students seem to be
ample). broadcasting is one in the Potter eager."
College,"
Hellstrom said he has heard no com·
He said he believes i n the pri ncip le of p laints about the cuts he was forced to
.. inves tment in learning.
m ake.
..It seems to me a n education is a very
" I think they (the faculty and students)
important resource for the people of the understood pretty well that the m oney just
sta1e," Hellstro m said. "It seems that with isn't there. that there's nothing we can do
all !he budge! cuts, people are losing sight about It.
of tha1:·
"We're not in a desperate si tuationHellstrom said he fears that the arts and w e'll manage."
humanities may be ••in jeopardy" from aid
Hellstrom began his career in 1961 al
cuts- especially i n public schools, where the University of Florida. He became
music and arts classes are · ·the first to department head for both the upper· and
lower·level English departments there, and
go
\n lhe summer of 198 \ , when the univec· when the two m erged in 1978, he was
sity asked each college dean to re.c om· cha\rman of both.
But he fired of the university' s emphas\s
mend <:uts ln h\s area because of the S per·

A

on the Ph.D. -what he called a "dead'<!nd
p rogram" - and. when Western offered
him the Potter deanship, he took it
beca u se he wanted to emphasize
undergraduate p rograms.
Hellstrom said he would spend his first
year learning about Western , but added
that he had som e plans for We.stem's arts
and humanities programs.
Hellstrom said he hopes, w ith the aid of
other arts and humanities deans, to
develop relations between universities and
high schools and grade schools 10 help
students i m prove their reading and writing
skills.
"We don' t have as much contact with
these levels of educat ion as we should,·· he
s~id.
He said he a lso wants to continue to
speak on and search out solutions for na·
tional issues concerning English, such as
the nationwide decrease in literacy test
scores.
And he said he wants to establish intern·
ships to demo nstrate the "mark etable
sk ills" of arts and humanities students.
"'T he business world doesn't understand
.. . how valuable these employees are.
"'People who read w idely and w ho write
well, who know som ething about history
and the arts, a re going to be more valuable
m embers of the business a nd industrial
communities.''
E r\c:.a Sm\th

P

Mary E. H azzard
Nursing dtputmtnt hud

Ward Hellstrom
Potttr College de.n

Fred W. Hensley
Publ.ic informatlOl'I d.lre~o r

Stephen D. Hou.se
Registra r

L. G. Howard Jr.
Purcha.sing direct o r

Sally A. Koenig
L1b r11.ry a .l\d pu.bllc SCtYitH
dtpartment hud

John O . Mi nton
Vice pre.tide nt of 11tudent
e ffe lrs

Ronald Nash
Phllo,ophy a.nd rtlig:ioo
d t.par tmt.nl ht.ad
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A compromising situation
T

he Board of Regents geared its ac·

tions to making Western a m ore
selective, efficiently·run u niversity.
Increasing tuition and housing fees by as
much as 15 percent. shuffling p rogram s
and reallocating their budgets, d ropping a
tution waiver for some out,of•state

students, a nd closing up the university's
open·door admissions policy were m eans
of dealing with a gloomy economy and p ro·
jected drops in enrollment.
The board approved a $55.9 million
budget April 24, but that figure wasn't

reached without a figh t.
In October, the College Heights Herald
revealed a budge! p roposal by !he Council
on Higher Education that would alloca te
state money to universities according to
their m issions as outlined in a 19 77 m is·
sion statem ent.
The Mission Model Plan - d ubbed the
"Bluegrass Plan" by i ts opponents would have given the University of Ken·
l ucky 62.5 percent of any increase in
higher education money. The University of

- /llllke COU.tlu

...

Wallace K, Nave

OM« or Independent • tud y

• PedaJ progra.m, director

Jack N eel
F ield .tervicu and college o f
ed u ca tion direc.tor

John N. Osbor ne
Office of hou•lng dlrec-tor

John H . Peterson
A" ltt•nt vice. president for
• cad&nk • ff• irs

James Rice

Finance and quantitative
bu.tlneH

department head

Lee Rol>ert son
AJumni affain di recto r

A. Faye Robinson
A"o,clate vice: prHid ent for

academic

•ff•lr•

Alice Rowe

S~la.t H:rvieu program

dlredor

Louisville

would

have

received

30.6

percent.
T his would leave Western 1.2 percent of
any increase in state funds.
The board p romptly vowed to fight wha t
President Donald Zacharias called a
" flawed" p lan.
.. Don't be misled by the council's statement that this Is a m odel and think t hat it

is

based

on

scientific

s tatement. "

Zacharias told the board at i ts Oct. 17

meeting. ··1t is based on o pinoin. It's a
value·laden model . . .
"We have to oppose it." he said.
Zacharias and several regents shuttled

to Fra nkfort for meetings with Gov. John
Y. Brown J r. and legislators about the
p lan. Newly-elected Regent Chairman Joe
Bill Cam pbell, along with 0 1her regent
chairmen and p residents of uni versities,
p resen ted the governor a " compromise"
proposal in J anuary - one that wouldn·t
·'diminish" the role of the regional univer·
sities. the regents and p residents said.
Brown, who took no stand on the coun ·
cil's cont rover sial proposal, u nvei led a
comprom ise plan Feb. 5 that m em bers of
the board called a victory for regional
universities.
T he compromise, w hich the 1982
General Assem bly appro ved, called for a 3
percent increase in s tate m oney to each
universily In each year of the 1983·84 bi·
ennium . The remaining money would be
allocated according to the m ission model
formula.
Dr. Paul Cook, budget directo r, then
..WE KAVE TO O PPOSE IT.•• President Donald
Zacharias $t,kl of the Mission Model Plan at a Board
ol Regtnts meeting. The CHE plan wO\lld hove
allocoted s tate money to univenitic-s ~ccording to
1helt m issions.

launched detailed budget proposals, incor·
porating Western's S33.5 m illion share of
state money w i th an additional S22..4
million from increased dorm and tuition
rates, sales, services, grants and c ontracts.
In October, the board approved a
stricter admissions pol icy that was still
"modest.,'' acco rding to som e regents.
The po licy. developed by an admissions
task force appointed by Zacharias, would
be p hased in o ver the next three years.
In fall 1983, Kentucky high school
graduates must have at least a 2.2 grad~
point a verage or at least a composite score
of 14 on the ACT to be admitted to
Western.
A nd out-or-sta te students must have at
least a 2 .2 h igh school GPA , rank in !he
top hal f of thei r graduating class and an
ACT com posite score of 17 or higher.
The regents approved a revision that
allowed students w ho do not meet the re·
quirements to be considered individually
for adm ission.
The policy r equi res high school
graduates to have a GPA of at least 2.0and
an ACT of IO or above to be ad milted:
students with a 3.5 or higher GPA and a 25
or higher ACT score receive automatic
acceptance.
By fall 1985, entering freshmen must
have 10 ··college preparatory'' classes in
English . math, social studies and science
to be admitted .
Regent Michael Harreld , academics
commi ttee chairm an, called the changes in
ad m ission req ui rements ··ver y, very
minim al. It falls short of what a university
should do."
Zacharias said he agreed tha1 the
changes were ··modest," but c ompared to

"any other state u niversity, they're
severe."
In ano ther m ove affecting admissions,
the regents voted d uring its summer 1981
meeti ng to drop tuition waivers for six
counties in lndiana and Tennessee.
Newly-enrolled students in the fall of
1983 from the Tennessee counties of
Rober tson and Sumner, and Vanderburg.
Perry , Spencer and Warrick counties i n In·
diana, will pay out-of•state tution.
At a special meeting during spring
break. the regent s decided that Western
would leave the Ohio Valley Conference
after being invited to join the Sun Belt Con·
ference. Western helped organise the OVC
in 1948.
Other changes seemed possible for the
board.
By • the end of school year, regents
Ronald Clark of Franklin and Harreld of
Louisville, whose terms were running o ut.
did not know if the governor would r eap•
point or replace them . And also by year's
end, the board had three d ifferent student
legents.
Student Regent Marcel Bush resigned
the Associated Student Government
presidency at the start of the spri ng
semester. And h er successor, ad·
ministrative affairs vice president David
Payne. could not be a regent because he
wasn ·1 a Kentucky resident .
Payne. of Burlington. i'i.C., unsuc·
cessh;lly tried to change his residency
status. forcing a special election for the
student regent spot.
In the Feb. 16 election, Sandra Nor fleet,
a Middle1own senior, defeated David
Sturgeon, a Louisville senior, 232 to 164.
Her term, however, was brief. as
/<'\argarel Ragan, a t-,ount Sterling junior,
was elected ASG president April 20 and
sworn ii\ as a regent April 24.
Cyndi Mitchell -"""'
N£WLY·ELECTEO ~(.'gent Chllirm.:in Joe Bill Camp•

bell tclk$ abou1 f~colty promotion guidelines. Cbm~
bell was on the c:omm lue,e thal presented t he governor a comp1om1se fOf 1M Mis.:sion Nodcl Pla n.
-RonlJdl

Frank Six
Phy$i(;S and ut,onomy
dcputment hud

Lon 0. Slaughter
food services dire<tor

J. J . Sloan
Audemic: o>r:nputing dfrector

A. J. Thurman
S tudent financial a id
d.irec tor

William M. Traugott
College 01 c:dueatlon

departmc:nt hc:ad

Richard L. Troutman
Hi.story dcpai.rlmcnl head

Uri Wassom
Library &ervl«s di rector

David 8. Whitaker
Ooivtnily p,ubliations
director and
journ111lbm dcpu lmenl head
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Freshmen

FOR M.ANY FRESHMEN th eir first year o f c:-oneoe i s
al so their first time away fr<>m home, and letters are

one way of keeping in touch with patents and ftie1,d$.,
Keith Mi.sego,des. a Prospect freshman, c;hec;k$ his
mailbox in Pearce•FordTower.
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£VEL YNAKR, ~
.Ohio
KATHIIIYN A, A8Le8. H,,,n,td

VITA ACTON, O•e!liboto
CINDY 8, ADAMS. 8o1,oibg01":n

"'YllNDA ,\l)Al"8. Otmoliel
8AJlAHADRJAN., NHhY111~. Tenn.
SHEW£ AKERJI\ON, &ifato

tARAH AUERT, Olootnlldd Hlll,c, 1"'kh,
LINDA C, AL10fU>. Ow<n,boro

8.f'Tli Au..EN, Ho•lf.o<d
JII.ARK 0 . ALU!J'C, A.S.!rvllk,
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l!V.RYIN L.

a.-Ju.ow, Uti.!r1y

KEIL BARLOW, Re:yn,:,ldl S'.otlon
/lllA.RJOIUE BA.RN!$, Palm Kiltbor. f'la.
CARLA BAR.a, Phllpol.

KA.UREEN L BARRY, Bowl-WIIJC:.-8H!JLA BARTLfTT,0--tn~o
802ANl'm8ARTON.Co,hln
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..-e:&.INDA BA:nat. ~
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CATHYBECK. LO!ldotl
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LOfll lSEClltNER, Evnn1. . ., Ind.
JtlC:HARO 8ECJCORT, Rockpon,lnd.
KENKETH BEU.. C..molld
OLA BEU.A/IllT', l.oo.lkvlllt
Dtlc:A L,. 82NJ'l2TT, til,,.t,u,lt\, ltld.
KATHIYN BENNETT, 8oonvillt. Ind.
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TONYA BERKLEY. ~burgh, Ind.
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ouua a1NO.VU.N. ~ Ind.
AN(lfl,A 8tNOHA14, Elkl«I

Kl.Mo 8'NKLEY. ~l'l~!leld. TcM.

TaOYT. a.tlDWEL.L, ~
T~n.
8"AllONO. BJSJ-l<>f', t.ollltv!lle
MANDA BIVlN, Bo~Gttffl
1"£UNA BIZER, H1111Uvllle,Ala.
CAJlLOS C. 8L.Ac:tt, MurirffJboro, Tenn.
$HE:ILA L. 81..AlR, 8o..tnig
kfBEC<:A J . BOAZ. l.0111,vae
SUE BOLU'l. HoipklMvllle:
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PAM aouN0.0-,,t,o,o
a!LLBOOTH, BIMon

JA/11£8 BOIU>llS JI., Albuquerque, N,""lltARY DELt 80RDl!R.$, Loubv!lle
LAWlA 80UU>!N, Cynthlone
UNDA BOWIN, BorT:,
JOE BOWERS.lleedm'IMI

l'lANCY 80ffllt, Nutvwlle, T-

•

RMO'I' 80W.MAN. l'fo-11vl!lfJ, Tt M.
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IUUITlN! BUWl!l. &ent-ood.. T"'",
KEVIN 81UE1tLY, Mlhon
OARY BRIOO&. Ooodlclu 'flllc. TtrWl.

atVIW.Y8RITT,Ola,oo,w

27

Abe.lr'6tlf1/F,..lw

TRACY L. BRITTAll'f. H(ndm,ormllc. Teru1.
OOKNALYN 811:00KS, SCou1h <HQn
OAVID BJtown, Oonvme,h:S.
Ouot.EY M.. BROWN II, Clo,k,Yilic, Ten!'!.
JVtl'ilf'Elt BROWN. To.npklm vil~
Jfl'(Nlf.Ot BltOWN, Hcndef.onvui.. Ttnn.
Jll.1.8ROWK,Porcla11d, le.'WI.
KATHY LEE BROWN, J dlot1110nCity. Tenn.
Ll8BY BROWN, H11,lde11onvlHe. Ttnn,
Mfl.lNDA BROWN. Ptinc:Clton
IUKE w. BROWN, Woodburn
PAM BROWN,Ob,oow
ltAYMOND BROWNING, ~

aoeeu 81:0YU!&. r,. Campbell
LAURA BRQMl.£'1', 0-cn,t>oro

LAUltlt BRYAN, Coodt,ruaviU11, T~

,

Bare

facts
BONES OF THE HUMAN BODY
are part of the curTkulum for
Biology 131 studen1s. F reshmen
Margie Ryne, I) Bowling Green nurs·
Ing m ajor. (md Shonnon Moore, a
Morg;,ntown medical rec0td.s ma·
jot. were studying the human
skeleton for the biology lab In
Thompson Complex N011h Wing,
- Job•Ron

JEAN BAY ANT, Bcwlll'IQ Oittn
,tlf.1<£8RVANT, ~ hmonil
JOHN H. BOCHANON, SooteJVille
MWhA 8UCKLl!Y.Ho9kln.ville
CHAJU.£8 BUCK,ttAN. eo..11119
LORI BURDITT, W-1.tiurg
WIWAM T, 8WtCi£88, Vct-,!llo
USA&CfROeTT,0.,kSiind

or-

JANEY &uftN£TTE. IAlt¢111lll!ld

DENITA BURY$EJC. Portlond, TeM,
OIUI! ANN BUSH, A'-9''-~
DONALD !IUS8lll., Flllnld0<1
AME BUTffQD, Ev~rw,i!le,fm.
MAA.K ISUlnON, TeMp0n, nd,

m

PA

fJ.YRAJI\. RuucllSptl11Q1.

CK.RUlTIE AN" CAIN, C:onwl d

E
HN
or,_
.. '

ROB.IN CA.IN, OelM&el
BETH CALVERT, fv.-.,villc, Ind.

.:

SO&AN CA,.P8!!U. Hopldn,vllhl
lWI CANKON, Smith $ ~

COl'f.NJE CAHTREU.. Oxidreu,...we, Ten,,.
AMl!TTE CAPPS.

°""""boro

KYLE J. CAPRON. tdilnepollt., ll'Jd.
LUISA CARA.BAl.LO, 6o "'1!11g<lrttn

EDWARD CARNE,8.,1..ri-tdll1'Cld

CHIU8 CARPENTER, e.'°"t""OO!l. T_..,

CATHY CARR, ~rM!ld

ANl"le'M"£ CAJUtOlL.

CM!,.- City

TEIUtl CAltffJlt, SmltM c.o-.,
C YNTKJA CARTWJllGHT. l'\ofQnnliCu,i,

/IIICHAIU. I', CASAORANOE, Mll)'fl#

LADONNA C:ASEBI.U.RoJSSctM!le

VIN~CA-8TILLO, P'olltltt, UI.
NANCY A. CAODIU,, Fn1/lkiln

CHRISTINA I., CHfATHAM.. C.IIOun
JOON 'II. CKESTEJl, l,.oul1rillt

BOOBY w. CHII.Dlte&8. Cu b Run
UM Ci,CHI.LDRUS. Gm~
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Baring
atone
HIDDEN
lxlritonc .

BEHIND
~\!id

h i$

Cr;:ibtrcc

ploys "Ease on Down the
Road" with Weslern·s pep
bond, Crabuee, a Bowling
Green freshman, was play•
ln,g during t'l home b.!lsket·
boll game against Middle

Tennessee.

P'E<IQY CHO.Oll£8.8, l'l<w91<">!1>•wn
RHOrcoA CHlLDS, c,n olhon
CAIOC. CHJTTICK, El!t.11~n
WlllliVII PERCY CLANCY, Q,._boto
DONN.A KAY£ CLARK. Ponltl'ld, T Mn,
scon CLARK. l.citchfidd
CYNTHlA LYNN Cl.ATER, C~
8fCKY Cl.EJUJ'fT8, Ub,:rty
JEUY CUMENT8.Moe-oo,,f\¢1d
W ~ CLE.KON$. Ltttthl'idd
.JENl'f!Ftlt COU, Naltlvl!le,. Tenn.
TINA Ill. COffeY, 0..-en,btwo
8TA.Cl!Y COFFMAN, Moro-nl\eld
RA.YII\A. C01Z,Sc111gt1
.JOE COLLIER, Lofoyc1k, Ge.
CATHYCOUINS, ~

81.AK.E COLWELL. Scotm',llc
Al'IN M, ~ . P111c~!I"'
TINA COM88, lrvWl{j1on
W!NDY L C0"'88, VU»ib
8treRRJeCOM.ER, Gcim.liel
..NJUE ANN CONKWRfGHT. Htrdinsbwti
108fN lllA.JIIA CONNU. ~
COOK, c,rvit,,n

aoae1n ,.

T AMCILA M.. COOK, 8o"1nq Gtctn
TOOD COOK. BowlinQ C.""'

e:oo,ea.

KARfN
Radcliff
KA.REN COPA.$, 8o"'11no Groen
CtlJtYSTAL COIU.EY. C.""'ville
/1\ATT COltNA.CCH)ONl!. Bur1«1. Otllo
R06ERT conl!l. lcu!JV!llt

USA COTION. C111J~ood
"'ALlA. COORteY. " "ltburg
VOl'tOA COURSEY. \.ewllltR.lrg
ANCI COX.H epldru,V,le
.IIIOl.LY cox.~1111tr.. Tenn.
ffiOlllAS R. CltA8TII.EE, Hcn«r,on
ED CRAPfON. Front:Un, Tenn.

TERESA CltEEIC.. R01:kflH6
HEU!l'f CatSP' 0.•necro
RHONDA. CROWDER, C.ne:,>ille
SHEIIJ CRUTCHER. EllrOn
SCOTT CWVUKG&. f r6f'lklln
OREO CONDIFF', ~ i h__..

LOltl ANN CUNDtl'I', <l'-"'nl~

TODD CQl'(fflNCH.M. Jette,_
.IIIIKE CORRIER, ShtrO!' 0tOYe

City, Tenn.

USA S. CURTIS, ~p0<1

RA..NDAU T.CURTl. $ . 0 , , ~
SARA. C:CJltTIS, l.citcMeld
BRUCE DALE, HorM, C-.~
JOANNA LL\ DANlEL, ROl:~port,. lnd.
KATHLEEN ANN DANIEL, CM!.,10•"
LiaA..111. DAUOHeRn, Kewt>uf gh.lnd.
IUCttARD P. DAUOHERTY, Loui1vilkKIJII OA.V18, Clerknfle, T-.
TRACY DAVJ&. Hor" C:o~e
WJWM ,II, OAYISftAY, Motgonlleld
BRADFORD 11;, DEAN, Ubffly
AIIY D!.CllER, ~vlllt
K,,\11-11 oetKflt, Leltchfleld
CHUCK DENNEY, w.i.,town. Ttm.
8. Kwtl 0£:NNY, N,ut willo,. T_,
8,HlJIIU OENKY, Leno,l.ff

JOI; DICE, MundfotdYUlt
AUC:E l>IDIU , Louitville
FEU8CHA K. DfU.ARO, &,.,.llngOrttn
JtOevtT A. DIVIS, Camon, ru ..
HOU.Y OOOflll:EII, Loul,vllle
QR£<iORY E. DONAHOO, Sebr~
Qltf;CJOJtY K, OONAL.o8011, u0,111.
ADA/Ill DOfffllaU.Y, Loui~-vlle
/lll.lKE OONNfU..V, Pc-mCt edt
PATRICIA Q . DOWNEY. Bowllng01ff:1'1
JODY DOWN&. Shepl,.-:rdlvilkJA.""1118 ou,,, Oo•11ngGr•"
K£VlN $ . D<ICMI. NettbwGh, ll'ld.

e.

8.RUCI! OUQA8, ScoluYil"'
9TEve DOKet, G t ~
1!1068Y JOE DUNCAN, 8owlrq Gttffl

DEBORAH KAY D«Nl'l Bo".,lll'IQ Cireen
DAWN! OUUIN, Ell~bttMown
Jl!ff' OUIUtA.11\. Put e Yelle)'
DEB8lli-De1'1AU..looliv &
K!U.Y Y. EA.ST, $rnl\tl1 CJrO<Ye
MaefLLA fD/lllONDS. Oi..,gow
EDIE ED/IIIOND80N, KUIIW'W•
DAvtDL EUJOT. R\A.e!lvllle:

ntAUDUNDE 6UJOM'.ll,ddlN
CHAll.U EU.ls, ltldl• nspollt. lricl.
HOU..YN, l!MISRY, l.oubvlllo
LAURA.ANN E#ll8RY, lbvcr0en.
IVJlEN AARlE ENDERS, O,,,entbcfo
YALEIUe fliCLl8H. ~
BARBAAA. 0, f>'l.EY . ~lddletboro
RONAl.D W. EST£S, o,.,_boro
KEITH ETTER, LC'ltdificld
&0881! LEE EYAN.8, Ulo,a;.lv!lle
PHOl!UN 8,, eYAN.&. Ol11'90W

aeon F .-..u.a. Etkhorn

ANGELA. FA.NT• $milh• ClrO<Ye

PATltlCKPAIU.eY.Oielld~. ll'ld.
BRIAN FA.R...EA, Louiivik
SCOTT FAR,IIER.. ~
tOII

LEKIH FERClOSON, Lcbcn,on,. Tenn.
CHARLOTT! PERIi.EU, Summe, Sh11~
8'TEVll! ll'll'U.AY, T• Cl1y, lnd.
LORI Fll'O..tY, P'otdolnd. T«ri.
MARY JANE FISH.ER, Nulwllle, Tenn.
KENNETH A. FLAHERTY, Louls..wt
Ba.L FLVUrro, &:nil\. Ohio
TONI Fl.OWER&.lh.ou.dl,;11"

SU.SAN FI.OYD, ~ o

BROOKt.E FOE, 8odrQOr~n

CAM.It.LE C. FORRESTER, l.ou!f,_.
CATifliRINE: C. FOWLER, Br~twood, Tenn.
RAl10Y FOX. Ou11mo,
&KERYL PRAlM. C..mpbellt"11fe
8TAK FRAM8QRG, ~k Btoolo.. &
JAJI\U W, FRAN<:18.1'1.emphlt,. Tenn,

e.

CAROL FRANK, lolJkyl!le
LAURA FRANKLIN, Gll!oU'I. Tem.
RQECCA l"R.ANKUM. llrldlel'lllpolif, hi.

RO&BU? LEE FUP<l.f, Uomi c.....,
THEUSA FCILLER, loui,vtlle
,IIUKEFORLONO,H~
WIWM FURLONO.Htndttaon
ISl!CKY JlLLQABl:HART, 8owft11QCireen
LAURA L OAU.. W tchl h,ld
MARY /11.AOl!t.YNOAH./11.AN S , Nuh-,lllt. Tenn.
SHARON L YNN G.A}tNf"Jt, Bowll/\(1 Cirftn
l>tBBIE FAITH01!.ARLD$, To~klou-,me
SHEILA JO Ql!HRllt<I, MOMkello
JU,, ClEl'ITflY, BowJltlo(j~n
808-AN I!, GERT'£l8,l:,N, ~sllOlo
JENNY O.e.T&EN. Whooolon.111.
J ONNA <HB.88.Hendef-.
CAJton JAN:1~ 018.801'1, arow,,..,me
JOYCI! A, GlUE.$P1E, Shepht,tdf-,Utc
LEJt80N £. Gl.A8G()W, tlend"t ••or1Yille. Tell~
,'IARTY OLASS, Bc,• t'rg Qr~
HOUY OlOAtt,. Ottt,1~uro
atRJ 8 ,Ill, (i,OflJ'INET, Tell 01y. Ind.
K.ATKY J . (IO,u;a, Fn ,.lln

SCOTT OOODSON.Sn•1itlu Or~
PATIUClA OOOOWI.N. 0.y. h:I,
OAI.Sl.E'Y C. 0011:00N.loulsvmt
OO<IClLAS J . OORl'I.AN, liopkin,v!lle
n,111oon.ao-..11090,-K.A11iRYN GOWER, l'itwbufg'I, ltlcl.
J . CRA.IQ GIAffT, 0w°tMbOU)
n:RESA 0.RAVt.s, Ma,,0..,1,one
CEL!STE GREEN, Pr,nk!lfl, T• ttn.
GING.fa GREEN, Hunlfrlg Creek
.MARCIA 0, (i,R£EN.,R~Rcld
REBECCA A. QREEN, Orc,c,nbrktt, Tfflll,
tHDRYL GREea. O..cn"bO!o
DONNI E QR£<l0R'I'. Tompl:intvllle
RONKII! 0.REOOftl', Tompldf\h·Jle
ROl!l!JtT B. oaoce. Ob'l)OW
LADONNA QUINK. <ll11~w
SHEQ..A (i,CJJHR1£, Edmcnicn
USA GOTT'ERMAN, ~ ;, ~
l!DNA 111. HADOl!N, Au~n
STACEY M., HAGAN, O•'t!Ubcrl>
Tl/Vt E. HAOAN, TOffi;i,kl..,,'tllle
CHJUSTI KEITH HAU, A,.,~

OONNA R, HALL, Bo•thgCf«,n
tf:U"HlA HAlll1iJt, l.oul1 ....
TIAOTHY J, HA1'ULTON, PhQpo1
DOROTHY lt. HAMLET, Tf't'llton
SONYA HAJl\,'llilt, Tompklnsv!II(!
DAVID HAIU'TON, RoundHlQ
WAYN! HANNAH, Perl1
JUUi! HANSl;:'->'Al'I, O•·en.sb()to
AUS.A HAaDCA.STlE, H11rdln.$bllttJ
U$A HA.ROCA.$l't, B, Scol111vl!le
USA HAJltDlt8TY, 0..." "Jb«o
MARTHA L HARDIN,
UltOA HARGerr. Springicld, Ttenn.
PHILLIP HAUION, Eledl«Cf
BENITA HARPER, Su rtlord
,'IATTHEW K., HARPER , ~tfldef, Ind,
THOMAS f'. HARPER m, Etklon

e,o_,~

IUUAN K. H.Alttus. Bowlii,g Green
Jl!FF HA RRIS, eo,..1109 G•~n
KEVll'I HAR.RI $, Bowllng<ircm
LOVel'Tf HAJUUf;I. Fort Knoll
PA"'-fl.A 8(11; HAJtR18, Olg L11t,m:I
SHANTA HARRl8, L.ou1, ....
8ttVEN T. HAIUUS, 51111,on Crewe
J O HNNY HARtUSON, Autt.,
U LUANHA RRISON, l.oull~
JOHN H.ART""ANN, Louini.ll e
SONYA HA.MELL 6N"'1t l>iim
GREG HAV£NS. H,nck.,.on-,U~. Tmn.
RANDY HA YOEf'I, 0.-cMhnro
0 ,6.VIO 0. HAYE.S, R.dcl!tt
CHA.A.l.81.EJAl'Qi;HAYNES. ~lcrtawn
STEVE HAUUP, f', ,,nklin
L YOIA A, HeAOY, "'4,~
NANCY Hf,6.TH, M11)-lfold
KANDI HfCKLER.No,h11ille, Tffltl.
UD0,11\CHAJ KEM$TAPA1',
rte
YElhA HENDERSON. f'tflnklin
8ETTY t.0U H!!NORfCK, H11rdll'llb11t!)
KATHY JO tl:! NRY, Louisville
SARA HEPl>I.Elt, 0..-cmho•o

R•~.
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J ENNl:FD HEa.ANN, EVlln.,vil lt. lndOAIL L, HtUOO, R'M tifr

CYNTHIA HICKS.. flo'l>!lng (i1e,en
$COTI HIQDOt'l. £9:ton
DOROTHUt HKIHLANO, ~
Gleen

Jl!.fP Hll.DEBltANl>T, Hat n:rdsbufg
JOSEPH T . HlU.. Cec:HII:.

&ANDRA L HILL. (il.d1«1
8(1.SAN GAIL HJU. &o• 'de:r
KAR!N HIMES, Hend, n on
Tl!DHrN::HEL.Cfom;,,t ll
WAYf<E C. HOBBSU, UowUng~

KANDY HOBDY, Centtrto,.·n

e.

WIWAM. HOCK.tT£DLER. Bo1,11nQ(lreen
TOM Y HOOOE8. /11,un,.,.dvmc
AtJR.lD HOFl'/llA.Nl't, C.U..iln, Tenn.

CONNIE HOFPMAl1N. Golle!XI, Tenn,
&U8AN KAY HOF8A.88, Ltxlngltll'I

CANDY HQI.OER, Cu ta116n Sprlll(JI,,. Tenn.
TERESA HOUlAlt. ProYo
PENNY HOOO, Bowling 0reen
TOIi HOOPER, "4,nderaonvlllc. i enn.
AARK A. HOf'IU118, C!eSQ:>W

KENNeT'H H. HOIIN. 0...ensboto
.-,cMAEL L HORN.8owlklg 0,-i
BRJAN L, Ho«NBAQ(, El!1$belM0•1'1

JAl'IJE KQ(.ICHINS. Stnkh• Glow,
TRENT A.. HOO(':HINS. Ft. C.mpl,eU

BLAYNf HOUSe , S9,ing!W, ToM,
PAO\. HOBB<ICH, Na~v!lie., T-.
MY HUQH£6,Bowlll'!(j Gr!IM

DON HOQHE8., f't• llkkwt

IIUCHA.EL W. HUGHU, Lel(lnQton
PA.1111!1.A HUG.HES. i\uburn
lt8fl.fC(:A twOHEB, A..bum
CA•OL HOU.. lrvlngl<XI

JENNA A&HL.fY HUI.SE, Ov1111tbor0
TIM HUMER•....,,Qll.tiu,9
JtOl81E H<IJIIE. SO'Willlng Crctn

llA.Y HUM.PHJU:Y, Oowllng Orttri
STACY LEIGH HUM..PHIEY, 0.,""bof<,

JOUE HURO, Hcnderwmllie. TtM.
.MJOlAEL. HORI>. O.n-.,~ 1
TE.UA K.. HOTH, Ctnm1ICl,y
KENNETH lNO~. Louisv\llc
HEIGY Ll8 1!NBUOIU, No h•illt. Tt;M.
fLl8HA JA.OQER.S, Rldclllt

MAAfY JA.1"28,8cnt()tl
NANC Y LYNN J,U1£&0N. l"b.Jhv111C', TCfln.
DEBalE J! WELL li¥dy,,'Oe
VA.LU.II! J IR:C:lfANO, Stlnbc)M, N.Y.
1111.ARY LOO JOHNS, F'r enldlf'I
KIJtllBRLEY R..JOHNSON, Morillld!M
Ill.ITCH JOHN80N, Ruw:lM I~
8TEPHANIE JOHNSON, $ptlno"odd, T ~n.
Ly·ru, JOU.Y, 0""f:l'.l,bot0
J A,lllE8 .K>KES, 810-Summit N.C.
SURENNA R. JONU . 0r-wuro
Tt1tl!&IA MARJE JONES. Dunmor
Zl;l.DA .JONES, S1enford
AUN JORDAN, Clollelln. l ftln,
J ILL J08Utt, ~

USAJUUAN.E,,.,,_vm-.llld.
ROXANNE JULIOS..~bOoo

JO$fPt1 A, KMUNSKl,OwcMbolo
l'IIKE KA.a:eAUJII, Shelbyvl!ltDEANA KUT, LoubYl!lt'
TlJII KllNAN. 8owl~ O",~ '

AAR YK EIUIAN. &tlltwood, Tenn.
U LIA KEITH, Nesh'rlllc, TtM.
JOI!. K!LU!Jt JI., MBITTH K£UY, l"tunldln. TC'M.
DONNI! KfNNEDY, Ecklyville

IC1" KENNEDY, Glugo,;,
MICHA.EL A. ltENl"tEl)Y. l'ra.nklln
LINDA Kl!P'U!"Y, P<orllend. T CIV\
DONNA. KAY KERMJCLE, Ced11HIII, TttW"O.

81CICE KIETA. Louls..,llc
GJtEGORY 15. K&JII OU!, ~

na-boro

DOOGLAS E.. IWULfJI:, Columti..
HARRY JIii. KINO Jll., 8o••llf'IO Grl'Jtl\
LJW AN D. KJl'tG. B,11dsl0¥f'n
C AROL K!MAN. WIIUomstow11
LYNN KIAKPATIUCK,f't. K .-oa
USA KNIQHT, Ru•ocll✓,lle

KATHY KOON. &wllng<lre,:,n
lllANDY KRA<a8. Celhoun

DEl'tl&E KU!HLTHAU, f al1tle_ld, Ohio
/IIUJ(f L ANHA/ill., 0.,e n.b)ro

ANTHONY l,.ANIER, Lo,.iisv\lle
#'lARK R. LAN&D!N, Ev,, .vme. lr,d
JAM.ta R. LAR,VIORE, i.o..itv!!llt

JILL LAf.Ke:lt, N,ewh,1111h, Ind.
Tfl.,\CY LAWLESS. Rlllkll Sfmngt
Kl "1 l.AW1ttNCf, lndienoPOliJ. lr.4,

USA LAWRl!NCI!. 8owlin9 0,_,

RICHARD LAWRENCE, 8o•~

Gf..n

JOHN W. LAWSON U, M.1)111':Jd
THll/llA J l!AN l.AW&On, &.!~ville
VI CKJ Al'tN LBADL£Y, 8,witfitld, a
JIL.Ll,\.. L.£Df'OIID.e.mliiown
DEBRA Rf.NU Ll!I!, l.olJl•v\lle

P! MY Lff:, Sootuvillt

ANN lLSTflt, Melropolb , 111.
Or!BORAH 8. L£VEAl'O CB. J.fme~o--..·n
JOAN Ll!Vt.lUOOE. 8o-wl111(1 Ct«ft
J OHNUlLY.O.tln, lMn.
WILLIAM a . UM.UNQAN, H;,,1)11.sl,'lllle
THl!R£5A U NDE/ltAN.C•flT>lwooc.l
R06flilT M , unt.e. rtutwme, TMn.
CHltl.STY LOCK.£, <J:n:."rt>rier. TMn.
LAURA LO(:K HART , 6o..-llng<J:reoen
PATRIC IA R. LOtzZO, l.akc FOfdl, lll
RHONDA 0 . LONl!V, <i•ftf'lvllle

Ct.ORI.A C. L.OPe:t. 8o•ll~(ireen
PATRICIA C. LOVEDAY, Elitobel.hi;o.,.
J tf!PRl!Y J , t.OWl!:CKI, Pa1•tifle, ■.
DEKNl8 I.OW£11:Y, H~·..,c,villt
HAROU> LOYD , (,l lic:o

Parked
THE FIRST DAY or fall was pretty
enough thet Jockle Worford

thought It deserved some quiet a t·
t cntion. Worford, a Woodburn
freshman, was en;oying the do y in
rront of the Cravens Oarduate

Center.
-
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~

/ ln!G"t.o,-d

JohnR,>U

THO.-.A8 L LOCKY. P.wlt
R ICHARD C. LUTZ.. fllr.obethtown
LADONNA LYl.E. S~u, Wirll
DAVID L.YKll"tOER, t.oult .-Ulc
JIU E. LYTTI.£. W'aom•burg
TANA JCA81!., fv&ntvll~h:I,
T06Y/lllA.Dl80N,H111dy,,-llll
JENNIFER 11\AHONl!Y. Bondvmc

~-

~
¥.l

DHOllAH /llANL8Y. Do~l!ng()«n
&(',OTI L MAJOR&, Caneyville
VAu.If. F. /llAJOllS, Hoplt.1M"1llc

MJCHAl!L H. /lllALLORY. Olms«M
JANET A.MAl.TIY, OnclMod. Ohio
BEJ1JAJIIIN MARKH.IJI. Avbu,n
LOaJ M,ARLOW, Runcllvillc:
JOLIE L 11A1TlN.8Qwtin9Ci-

;,>

;; 4

---:.,)

t

'

.

llll 88tf JlllARTIN, IJ!bol'IOn

S:HAltONAA•TIN.. Bowling Oteen

TONY MARTIN. flloomntld
VlENEUA "'-4.RTIN. Csive City

RESERVfD
PARKING

JAN.£ T. -"A.SSl!.Y, S('olmllle

MARY a:!TH /llATTI«we.. v.,..uin

ROBERT MATTHEWS.£v.r,,vllle, Ind,

KAREN IIAfllNQLY. t'6.rdntbulg

TIMOTHY KAfflNQL Y, Clov(!fplllt
TRACY A, /lllATTIN<ll.Y, l.oi•l•4ie

"
TOW•AWAY
ZONE

nox. $pf1n!)neld, T tnA,

TOOD 111A

QLOIUA fill.AY!S,. Lc-.l"lllon

U4A Q. llkCAU., f'111,.r.:ir1
JlARIA lll<CAULEY. Louisville

TOl'fYA • cCAut.!1, TompklMwllle

PATTTllcCLUU, l,.owvUlc

KARl!N lllcCl.U8KeY, MofN, T tlYI,
MICHn.LI!. #llc(Ol'ffll!l.L. fv..,tvllle, lnd.

or:ea,e JlkCOY, C~rpQt•

DANA /ll~8111., 5.in'llfttr Shllde

TI10Mt AcCOLL.OUG'H., lltown.vtlk
OA.NIELL tl'l.d>Atu!I., H,tndenonvil'tc. Tc«i,

_,

~

Lu~dlilnfel/ F~

/llr(:H.At!L /llkOAl'IIU. Hout CIIVI!
,IIAOREEN Mt£l.GaY, G,~tin, lffln,

CARA l'lcPALL. Jn""'~""'
W!~MtC.ltEGORY JR,. ChiC1190, Ht

ROB£a-T I!, AdtEE, 6o"'iin'1 <irttn
JULIA JllcK:t.ltLET, ~N.ouMoin, Tenn,
0 '8RIAN C. "1tKINLEY, Eliubtlhi¢"'YI
fl!ICHELU; Md.ANE, tliiobcthto,.l'I

OENl8f l'lclllANl8. Frellk&ote
SHEILA /rlldlll.U.Jlf. Oam.,.ld
CHRI-S#llc/lluaraEV.Sumrne, ~
NINA JtldfE#IIAR, Wlochfflott

Ml5,$Y M.dHANE.86oomlldd

Mo,,,.

CAROl.Y'N MEAD. Lymllt ld,
CYNTHJA /11\fADOR, Foun11llri Run.
PLEASANT H . •EAOOW8 Ill, Bowlfr,g Crecri

SHEfV. /lol~OW8. Cotton!Owl\, Tern
JOHN.OA\'ID ,'tEDUlY, #ld~1•.s.hclf
JENNIFER #IU?.EKS, HopkinsvUle

DOOG MEFF01lD, 13¢...t,,g(irttn
0AVIDM£N&Ollt. Jh, ,_....
PATRICIA "'ARJt 111.eaceR.CrfflWilt
GRACE JU!Rf:DITH, C<c$twood
I.ORJIIIIEYER, Arir191cnHit1!,ht, ...
PATTI GA YU! ,uooerr. $prtr1Q.-..1«. TCfll'I,
lAIUtY MIJ,.U, & rdMIMn
8Rl!NDA JOVCe MIU.ER. Louk11ui.
CHESTER #lllUU., ~ y11ltle
ER!(: L, JI\JLLER, fa·em ~. lillf
GOI.Olf MILLER, 1.oulMl!e
KAREN JA.N8 lllll.1.£R., C«w
Ll8A MILLER, &,..,Ung Gr""'

"'8..0DY JIIIU,..S, 8r.ndthll\#Q
USA C, M.rNGUS. Clo"CIJ)l'WI
DARRA<lffMOFFAT, ~ ndctK<Willt. lenl).
TAMMY MONEY, lompk!Nv!llc
TAl'll'IY MONRO£. f'ml'lldin

EVA "'-ONT<l0/11.EJt't". P«Uo"<(. Two.
SANDY MOODY,Owt!IK>Qro
'"'0THV T. /lllOOOV. C la.elt.-ville. Ttriri.
CtUll:STV MOOR£. Ju"'"lon City
JEFF MOOtlE, Plmbrof:t
JOUANN] !:1'ooae, Compodl $vllle

LOfUU /IIOOR.e, l.oult-...,

ve

PA/ill.t?LA KA
11\00RE. F1a11klln
T~t8-A /llOCMte, Cct1UD1Clty
JAJIII.ES RAV MORGAN, Sl!~b)'11"..e
-"' tct l.fLU:: A . • ORGAN. Smllhf\eld

SUSAN IIIORGAN.Qt11,g,;ra,
TR.ACY /llORIARTY, Loukll\11',e
CRY8TAL#IIIO RA1$, Pv!s
/lllTZl 11\0RRJS. l.ovi ~villc
RI CHA.RD MORRIS n .c~r11! C i1y
0011" "Oft.RISON", ~J"<111e
#IIAlkMOR ROW, & -..!lr.g ~

Clll't0~ fl..Lffi 111.ORSE:, Prtrictio,i

I.I.SA "10RTu\NO, t lopl>:ln•-..ille
I.A<IJIA /110 88, l.oulsvaii..
MEU8$-A MOUL TON. SpffnQt1'kJ, l tnl'I,
TODD i'lOUI.TON. l len6frsot1vlllt, Tcnr,,
EVfLYN RA..ONA. 1'1000, Pio,pe,ct
ANrt" O, l'l(UlOO<:K,/l'\11dl.onv1tlc
PATSY 111.f.lRPHY, Corl>io
TRACV /1\URPHV. R11.»dMllle
SANDRA DOrtAVI! NALL , ftln1:yv!11ti
ROBtN" Jf.ANTZ. 0-"70n)
.JULl:ENAIPIElt, A.dol1>1w,
ROY NEAL, Beritori
Tl!IIRI NEL&Oh, C11!1otiri, T ffln,

JAMf.SttEWP()ttT, Kirig.100 Sp,lnqs. 'rffW'I,
S H.ARON NSWPOAT, O.malld
61!CKV l'{EWTON. 1.cltdlfidd

U W,Y NfWTON,McOUlld)'
STEPH.t N NltWTON, Bowuneo, _..
Tl,t NICHOL, Loul,'\ille
MOIRA E. Nl(tt0L80N, Loul•_,,.
J . DAVID N-08 1.E. Owcna,,o,o
BRJD<l.fTT NU NLEY, ttende,:,.on
Al'IITA C, 0AKE8.Seo!t&-..llh:
K.1/IIOAKLEY, eo....llng <itt,m
5J-IAKNON 0'8JtVAN, Loulo·ilte:
C HAIIU!S 0 . OttAflOR,BowlingGreen
WNRA Of.(V!R. .._..,'JtPOJt
JEl'O'I[~ LOUVER, Oloo,ULOU 08WALD, t.oul"'11lt
KATHY Ono. He:111.her,~ Tc11n.

(AROLOWEK-8. ~
PAm

A. PADOETI, ~

S<J&AN PAGE, 8 wltcs111!lc
MCOt..e RENEE PARKER. Ft. K111».
PHYW 8 l(AT'tPAAK&,. 0.•1In. T1tn11,
RAKOV PASTOR, <k\orgc,:o•·t1
J08.EPH PATTU80N, P\>IJ\IIC'llh
KATRI.NA PAnl:RSON. live,~
8TEV1! PAUL. N1twb1,1rg11,lrid.
tANDRA PAULEY . Po;lvoh
CH£11VL ROBIN PAYNf, llUdi;!OWri
CVNTIUA QA Yle PA YNIS, Whllth':ilt
QRf(;. PAYNE, Phllpoc:
MAAK PAVNf, ~'hltotavllle
CHER'l'I..Pl!AY, Sowllfl{I Grtxn
KA.Ill.A PECK, Piltducat.
.JOY Pf.J)tGO, GliM,ol~
TAMI PfJeR1tAN.E11•n,Ylllr:, lll(I

I

I

Take
one
TO MAKE HER look

her

best,

Kerry

Gtahom ol Graham
Studios edjusts Usa
Hordesty's position,
OnshOm was taking
the Owe n sbor o
freshmen' s picture
for the Talisman.
- JlmO«.adldm~

Fringe
horn
AN EPAULET perched
on his head, Bowllng
Green freshman Bill
Heyncs prac tices with
the band On t he south
lawn of the u1,l\to::n ity

eenter,

808.AN Pn.J.EJUTe. 0WMJbofO

SHER.Al Pl!NOl..£'T'ON, <:it4f.90W
JI/II.MY LYNN Pl!NN"tCOFF, Albony
DAU! Pl!llKtN8,, Kcnc C4Y¢
OUJll(:K P'ERKINS. l..ou!•..tte
lllEUHOA K. HIUUNS, Olo!J90'W

<liWENDlFEJI: RENAE Pt:RRY, W-,;,o, Te;w:e,
DANA Pl!ttn', TOM~ ln•vllle
TUii Pl!VEU!R, ~mMll>
DENl8e ll. Pffl!LPS, eo-ffng Cr_._
tltt1!1.LY ,tiU,PS, WhltttY!!~
JAAU PHIU.IP,i, WilfMm:aiown
l'OJCIIU PICKERJNO, Eve,i1"1llt..kd.

LrmE L

"n, Ptenknn

8!N PITTMAl1, (jltrrikw

RA"'-ONA PITTS, l,,,;wvHle

CHIISTOPHU POU.AltO, Nashvlllt, Ttnn.
EVA POOU!. U'Wl1901t
OONl"lA POlilflill, ~
JUCKAl!L PORTEil, Rl.i,5dl Spnf111t
PAM POlt'Tm, tiel'dtr~ . Tenn.
LYM POSTON:,11\utr•)'

<:ARAI ,111, POTEe:T, &wll~ Crttll
DIAM POWEU., \'erNib
Pe'TD.O, POWEU. AnUOdl. Tem.
RONNte POWELL

a....,

Tl10,11tA8 POWELL, Moylleld
U8AD. POweaa.,F...,.Un. Ind.

£LfZ.AB2'T'H PRICE. Newburgh, lfld.
TIIIOTHY Q . Pll:fCl!, Louhvlli.

CHAaU!a E. PRJEtT, ~ riot!
SCOTTY PRWTT, ~ w : t

DA\110 A. PCICK.ETT, 0..-bcaro
GR£0 POC:Ken, Oftntbc,o
JAJU!.8 C. PULLEY. Norlonvltlc

DA.NIEL R, l'UTNAM. ~

bcaro

aoaerrA QQAJU!l.8. E vansville. IF!d.
Jl}I QWOOr.NS.. YC$'1\ol'I
KAREN /ll. RAFFERTY, \l,'hlle1"-'le
YlC'.Kl ~Jlf'ERTT, Hodg(11Wille

8U8AN RALPH, Ocioidlett1.... Tenn.
CINDY RAl,..STON. ~(j,~

ALICA K. RAIIHY,Sonora
.JCILI.A JtATHER. ~ o:~on
CA#IULLA 0 , ltAYMOJ'ID, lt,e61:C/H
DAIUtEU. Ill, MYNOR, I-Olli•ville

KW.Y R! IBLINO, C.llfor,._
J. C.. 80LT Ret&ER, 8,y«1. Ohio
KAREN 1£V~An¢hor.-,e
YURI REVJCH, L«dt vllle
CANDl! ll!!YNOLD$, Philpoc

VlCXJf: RHOADES. Won ,en, Mich.
U8A R.H00£8, Philpot
f!ElZ:ClA RICE, Munfotdvl!le

.JEf'FI.EY R. IUCE, SCon1ville:
IU/IIBall.y a. RICE. Buf'falo

11.U:K O. IJCHARDS. Wln.ton'Solcm, N.C.
D!A" W. RIOIAROSON, Brcnt• OOd. Tt111l.
Qlf.Q RKHAR080N, l..e:"'· hpon
PAOLA L. JUCHA.ltDSON, ~it?Ort
ANTHONY RtOQEWAY, ~

uu,h

CARLA IW..EY, F"r.:Soni.
RHONDA It, kllotte, f ronkfon
/IIATI RITTQ, Bellevlllt-, 111.

LOU M"ROACN, ~ v Ult;,tll4,.

&a!! ROAJUl,Frwiklin
DAVID A. ltoe.ERT8, ~ ~ l o
KATHY ROOOTt. Nardlnsb,,,rg
U!ICllf A/'01£ ROl).f'Jt1'8, Bo-trt!if'l9 O,wn

VANRON:RT8,Bo-,,,!1ng <lrten
CATHY LYNN 1090TSON, Evan,Yile, Ind.

ltttOl'tOA A. R08EltT80N. Ooodlt11t~iilt, Ttm.

~

'!'t,.

~6 \·~
'

~

8HARONROO.fltf80N.°""'"-~
RONALD D. ROOIUaae:L Gritflltl, T ,llft.

·~.

LAWlA ltOKU!DeR, 1..cu4v!lle
IIUc.HELLe ROHR!I:, R11,_..111

#Ul.A.NU! R0"'"1., Anc:hiotage
8lEVf: ltOP'll!l.. Ar<h;w~
LORETIA
Aub11m
JAN! ROSS. Somerset

aoae.

'd ,u

i

'

tDWARO A. ROTH8CklLO 11. lolllt yllle

CllAIQ Rouse. Owtn.boro
CA.ltll.LA B£nl ROWE, ~~-e- O.,m
MITA ROWLETT.Kone Cav.

(:A'nfY ROYAL, 0-en,tuo
UQJMLO N. RUCKER, >'iurfr-boto, T lfflft.
LA.RENDA ROOOlPH. LeCct114:,
~ /II, RO/IIFEI.T, tict:m•"

(:KAJtU:8 R038ELL. l....-ion, Oki•.
/IIITD ROS.Sn.L, Tompk.k wrllle
USA RYAN, 8o.-11nQC,,,:cn

t.esue SAIC.8U81U, l..ooJbv!I..
MAATHA A.. SALB, Juper. Ind.
DEBORAH .SALJIION, 0-,:~
DAVID V. 8AI.Yl!RS, M1ddllb.ar9
KIM, tANDER Na,hvUk-. Tenn.

s.

KA.ll8HA !!, MNOERS. Cuta llen Sp!., T ,:nn,
LE8l.£1! tANPORD, l.oul•villt
SANDRA &CJ-UtYNOtT, lo11l,vlllt

ANQII.A D. 80UE/11An, ft, Mltdidl
.IOUA J, 8<:N,IIUTJ, Loul,villt
PAULA 8<:HQELfll, New A!btny, Ind,
T.UU.Y SCOTI,H,rdyv!Fk:
TER1tYA,8COTT, C..,.. Cl1y

~
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MAAYI.YNN 0 , $CROOQ.8, lkw.1111(1 Grcc:n

&o:z.ANl'(f 8EAVER&..M.yf~
ORl;O SEAY. P• d•.::• h

BEN 81!!00, f.lP4ot1
a DIANNE 8 1!TTL.f, Brandenb...-g
908.AN 8eJCTON, $<otb..-lllc

lttKE SHADOAN. Somer-"!l
USA $H.A.RT'Zfl. He.rdln.tov, g
!LIZABETH C, 8HtcKLE8. &rduown
DEBORAH 8 Hl!l!ff, R..dcliff
CONNIE 8HELTON, A.ubutl\
DAVID SHIPP, l+.,nt,otdvl!lc

CAR.lttN 8HOR£. c.dit
ANDREW O. &HOOLDEa&, Boon.Ylltie
~OTHY D. SHUl'FeTT, Oteffisbvrg
WILLIAM. L. 8:HOff'Eff' Oreen.bv•o
NlC:HOI.Afl. D. SHUTT, Cl•rk.tvUle, 11\d,
DAVl:O 8 1D£BOTTOJII. Or«mbw g

BRUCE 8lM.MON&, <ilatga..-

USA SJ/llM.ON8, Sconwllle
T.VU'IY &IM,..ON8, t.ov1,...111ec
PA,..ELA SINNETT. \ltll!I.Cflvilt:
JILL tllEJIIORE. London
K.Rl8TI &KAGGS. Sc:ot1, ville

On the green
ON THE LAWN by the un1ve,slty c-enter,
freshmen Sryonle Sy ers and EUisha J agger$
ca1ch up on some studying. Byers, hom
Okemos, Mich., and J aggers, from
Eliuibethtown, were toking advantoge of a
sunny doy during the foll semester.

-

CHR1$l0PHl!R "'• SK£1!:8 . 8owll11Q<i1o:im
RONNI£ SKIPWORTH, RIJ:f.M!IMI~

ltENE:l!.8-l.AUCiHTER. Hkldf
MADONNA Y. St..OAl'f. (ireenbflc1, Tun.
811 'I'AN L. 8/11.ITH, Slm.,.orw\lle

DVll:JCK <:. SMITH. v,trlll. e ~. Ti:nn.

HEIDI D. 8/llrTH, Bryn~..., . ~ ••

KAll.tN Sl'l.llli. S~t,y~m~
JtaJ,.Y A . 8Kl111. 0...~sbofo
SKA.WNJ. SMITH, V(l'N!lle-s
8TEPttel'I C:. 8,_fTH,
WENDY 8/i!IIT K. OawKinSpmgt;

fie,...,

U S A KIM 8N10£R, Anchctag,t
SA•BARA SNOO<lJtA88, Sh(:fll'ltrdtvillt;
ALAINSOLAOAN, A . .11t•. Turkey
KR1$Tl! 8088'1", h ris
SUSAN Sant SOUTHARD. Philpot
CYNTHIA8PAAK 8,, l'I, Knoi,;

CYNTHIA ANN 81'AJl)(8, c~w•IOly
J fSSICA .SPEAR, ca11...,
HOU.Y 8P6AR8, H11rtro,d
ERICA SJ>ANCE, 1.11'.11•..at
ROLAl'tD SPENCER., F,o. .lin
808-818PIUNKU!. £.,1111•.,..IIS.. h'ld.

Star
finder
ASTRONOMY

S TUDENTS

must idl:ntify 25 constellations
;md stars for <:redlt.

Joey Hoyes.

a Bowling Green f re$hmon, us·
ed t' flbihlight to point out all 25

items in the Hardin Pl.enetorh1m
for his Aslronomy 104 e lem;.
-BoWiyRo,e
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JOHN SPOONARDI. S!Mpt«1v!lllt
Ml(HAEL 8TA<:8Y. AC:O!rvl!le
PEGOY ELAINE STAGNER, 8owlng0retn
Dl!!IIAA L. $TAKJ.. flowllng Orcen

QIK(;J!R &TMU'ER , o -..- ho,-o
OIANl!.tTANfll!L.D, Nutwme. TeM.
VIRGlNIA L SfAP'LE8. QIMgow
l(et1.A 8. S TA.PS', R11..wnSp<ifl(J•

8AWI! 8 TAU8, Ftankllri
JEF'F STATEI.ER, Roc~~I. Ind.
DAWN8TA'f0, ~ VIII•

Klfl\ 8fl!fU!, Bc«hrnont

lll!LOOY O. $fffl.L. Orcenvme
TODD STEINAU. lolll1vile
GLENDA STEPHENS, PorU,.._,, Tenn,
VICKI 8TEl'tl0, Loul~vllle

JAAU STEWAaT, Df•k:tth<llo
8TAC'Y 8TICl!.Srri1tb.O, _
CHRJ8 STINNETT, Q,,,'ff'llb(IIQ
lllll.l!! 8TINNl!!TT, 9odt!O GtOH'!

KATifT 8TINSON.Fl~k!ln
JEAN L. 8TOCK-YOl'l1"10f0,~
KAREN STRANOE.Coltii
LAOR IE STREA/11., Sf. I.cult, "'O,

CHAR.LOTTI!: STRODE. T«npklntvll..
DAVR) 8TQAltT,MeirwWc
CARY ELLEN 8 TUDt.E, Smit.II• G-ove
TAlt.A STU.DU!, Claklond

JUDITH A. tTUitJIEL. Tell C11y, !fld.
UNDA K.ICH.EL.U $TOl0'8, Pl,duoh
USA SUBLETT, Bellon
CAROC.YN8UMJIU!U, ~ llng Cifeen

•AICU8 W. 8UT£R, N1 61'1vills, T -.
KATHY L SWEENEY, 0-Jtiurg
60aAN SWEENEY. \,Ouli"'llo

oetoae 111, swe1n u . 01u.g:,w

DAVIO awlfT. ldtohfleld
DAHl!l.l.L TADE. Tompklmrvlllt
RAKDAl.L TALLE.NT, Abriy

DE8RA L.. TAUL, Olen ~

OORBTTI TAYLOft, Owcn"7«0
8AM TERRY. C..~ City

CNIY$TAL A, THO,IJl,\8, LoJtsvme
IIIIU 1ltc»IA8. HcndcrKn

TOOD THOMS, Cold Spmg
TRACIE THO#llAS, Hctndon
JeA.N TH0fl\P8 011. Tompklnsvlllec
JOSEPH TODD '1110,VSON, Oowllng 0 1ttn

UJEANA 0 . T1t0/IIP80N, Pl)IIJon,1 T@nn,
UKDA JO THOIIIIPSOl't Bo• UneOteen

l'ECHELL.e DANBfll!! TttOfl\PSON. Rlneyvae
NlttA FAYE lHO#llPSON, t,l@n,,111t,.. Tenn,

aeon THONtoN. eo...11n9Cirt,t11
Dl"A THORTON, 8o....tng0rttn

29

Sp"'1"Nl'rd{•fhottooVJl're1lln

Study
sill
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JOHN .. 'THU.utfl.O, Wl!llanuliOOWI
JiltA.RY e.e:TH TICHENOR, O.--boro
CYNTIUA TtDWEU.. /1\adl-or,. T&'lfl,
RHONDA TIU'OID. Lfflchtleld
l'ltAJl:Y OtANKe flNOlZ, CloYerpon
STA.Nl.EY LEE TINN'.El.l., Clermont
NtARON I!, TOOO. Oncinflll~ Otiik,

/111.ICHEAL TOl.aEltT, P.:!uoh
TEJl£8A TO/IIPIUNS. Mod(tOnvllll'l
PETO TO._.C::H, Atachorege
UKDA nl<JAAl'I, Bo.trig Oreen
TRAV18 TR0,11180. F11yet1¢YU~. A1k.

BETH TUCK!ll, lior~ CaYe

CONNIE 1'0C::KER, Comi,bel!l'Yille
KErTH A. TUCKER. <>-iuboro
ROB TUDOR. N,t lwl~. Tenn.

C::YNDleTUlnEa,Nst!Whlt. Tct!I\.
RONDAL L.1!:ETORN!Jt. Tornpkln~Hle
ltttnl TOJt.Nl!Jl, We.lhtfford. Te a"'
THOK,l& A. TUIINH. Tetnpldru .....
KEVIN VA.NCI!, liorw CeYe
U&A VANl'l.EeT, 8owfw.g0,_.,.
OAVl0 ...11.£8 VAOGHl't, o ,Ua!ln,. Tenn.

IOJltHJlL,eY 8. VAUGHN, Olffgow
KAAK VEAL, ~raon
ELIZABETH VERV1LLE, BowlingClreotn
DON VlC::KR!Y, c.db'.
llttareAL A. VINCENT, (i,ret,nY!llt
Al!IJNDA .JO VOGU, l"ell O!y, Ind.

$ffLLA WAGND:, PfOll)«t

1

CYNTHIA A. WA00t(£R, 1.o\111..tk ,

.JOU! WA.CONER. EddyY!l'e
II\AllK WALDEN, l,.ealngt.On
ROSE IURlA W Al..kl!ll. l.eidngion,

KA.kffl K. WAl.I.AC::& EJif.obethlown
TOOOWALJ..,\C2.C. .
SARAH WAU.U, ! Yaflt"Yllle, lftcl.

Al'tG.l! WAL.IH, Fotrdale
808AN A. WALTER. A)nlelld
&ANDY WALTS, Pro.~t

SAONDAA I(. WARD, F1H,ctRougl\
88EllRY WARD.011l11Ul'I, Tem.

CKe:RYl. WAJUlllNGTON, Hiender-lYl!1':. T- ..
ALAN WARA!l'l.0-cn~
PAQLA WAUON, Whlrnt,u,g
BYllON WATIUnS. ~ l l l l • f \
IV.1.0NY we:ae.0o11,trn. Tl:r'W'I.

CHERYL Wl!.LCK. &owlltlg Ornn

CffttYL WU.CH, T°""klnsvlllc
RONAU)Q. WEU.S.A•ron
SHARON WELJ.8, Bodng Ol'fltft
TO.RY WENDT, Owfflsbo,o

JE~Y WERNER. Tell City. Ind.
AfflTA ftlT.Ponland, TeM..
JONI Wlf!TUL, 0.-boro

.l!NKIPU: WHAT'1J!Y, Lou!,._.
U8A WKEI.AIC, l.oul1V1"llt
A1..Al'I WHITE, l.oul1~
ANITA WHrR, Bowling<lrftn
'""' WlOT£.O-en1borQ
Ill.ARY WHlTIIIEJt. Ct1•,m1IC1ty

!LAIN! WICKUPll'E, B.rd.«!M'I
Wl!ffl>Y WIU>Ea. ~
vUle

ANN wruu:1A, ~ga,,flcld
Klllt wn.KERtoN. ~
LOR.I Wtut:Elt&ON, /4UY!lloe
AN1't£ WiUJAA9, Loubwllle
J'AIIUI WIWA..N. . Leb.non. Tenn,
JUI' WIWMS, Chtncll(", Ind,.
JONI WUJ...lM.&, Wlnche.1et
Lo.A WIUJAIIU, So~Qnetn

LOAKNB 1t((IJ..INIII. Jt.mub>'wn
•A•Y Wr.t.l.LUl&. <llot,QCJW
TAIIIE.A Wtl..UAJil8, C.C,i,
-.U.ONA

wn.ua.. Vonant

aeon WIWS. l.o,d,Yille

lltENDA WIU.OOGHBY. Sco1:1•vUle
c:IUffl Wll.tOf't, Hertford
LYNN WILSON, Ru~ ll 59,~
RAl'U>All. WIL&ON, 8owll111J CkJII.AaY WlllUII.Dt. Loultv!lloe

KJMIUU.Y WUOlfJ040ft'.R, FL Knoa
STARLA WINT£• 8, <lr- lY!lle
WD..UA.M. w1100-, J'R., Toml)ll"'-aY!ille
PA-" WOLVUTON. Cbl1o:1V'llle.lnd.
AEUNl>A WQOO, Fronkfc;wt

lllAltX WOOOALL. Otten~

LAOM WOOOAR.D, l!Y11Mvllle, Ind.
JAY WOOOWARD. Auburn
8,UIAN WOODWARD, Ph'ilpot

LARRY WOOU>RJOOE, ~ •Yllle
AlfflE WORTtlAA, loulsvme
CINDY YATES, 0orTYi!1':
UIA YATe.a,,Ku,u-...11

UTA YAtta.. r ranknn
DA YID YAX, 1'\lcll°'hlon,. V11.

ALANA YOON<l.Owerisboro
.IUP YOCIN<l.flghty f ight
RICHARD Y()(fflO, Ridllond. I~,
SYl.vtA YOCfflG.Anchotage

U&A YO<ll'tC.8L000,M t. 'lemon.Ind.
I.ORU D-"IIIER,IIIAN, ~
<i!!RAU) ZUUII.ERIIIAN. 0!1rle:l1«1 Hd~ta, S.C:.
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Sophomores
300
s.,,,.,.,._..

EVEN THOOGH MOST have been in college a yeer,
sophomores are not Immune to many of the problems

of collogc life. Tr,:msfcr .:student Teruo Henderson, a
sophomore from Oarde.n City Paik, N.Y.. has pcoblem.s with late reglstrotion in the registrar's office.
-

Ma111.,-d $111,fq

C:HR18 Aaf.U. "'°"1)(,nto..,.,,
Al!LODY AD.All!,$, Ccnu,1 O«y
BTeVIN G. ADAM, Owl!:naboto
lllAlitY AHfJltt. £1ilA~IJi. li.J,
HARIUETT AKIN.$, BatdilQWn
IOSAN ALBQT, Poducah
PAUUTA L AU>Rlt>Q E, Hooe

c. ...

M.EHILEE L, ALnANDEJt, U<irallQt
TAM.QA L ALLDREOOE.P'le..t ,ont ~ . Tem..
CYNTlUA L A.IJ.l!N, Cet1tm Cilly
DAWN AJ..l.EN, A~aellvlllc
J.AA£$ A, AN.1>£RSON, f retlk!ln, Tenn.
Ll8A MOR~&. Columbus, Ohio
TEReSA ANTHONY. <irttn-w'AJ
QUlU.l:JUII.O ARBEl,AfZ. ~ Cobnl,k
T£RRIA8HER. ~ o n
Dl!BORAH L. ASHL!Y. &-~ville
KEVIN ATWOOD, ttc:,pkin,vUle
GERRI ACI08ISC.UIOER, ~Dt. Ind.
Dl!BORAH L AUU..Pr!!lpoi
I.Yl'tN. BAETE, loubvllle
DEl:ALYN DAOGETT. ~mont
8All.EY, Boc!tatd
KLU.YBAIAD, Calhoun

aeon"·

&c1ZAN A. BA.L.I.AU>, Cilaso,>w
BARB a.ANSEMER, Hcndc1SOIMII&. T@fon.
RICH 8AN8VU!:R, tl,rndencinvllk\, Tffll\.
VAU!DA, L. BAJUk)CUt, CilHQl:I•
'l"OUA 0. BAlitR, Rhodcllo
KENNeTH T, 8A8TIN, Bowlirlg<iL'Cltf'I
JOHN A , BEACH, l'n M lln
LOR:t l£ATY, Hcnclcr,oiwllle,, T , nn.
L.AIUIY #II. BELOIU, Aulx.wl'I

UM B!LL. Oamt,llel
SARA K , 8£l.1'. Me,~

"'8RC!l>E8 o. 8.ENAT'OlL, eo...•lkg<Jrttn
BARBAR.A 8ma>c&, V~lle,
JOSEPH aeroc:ov,c:s. S~w~. rt v.

CAROL BVINe'TT, 8outbonna1s, Ill.
ERIC: L aElM!J.., F'IOits_.,t.

,..,o.

JOKN aeltO'ITI, Hende,- ,vmc. Tto'll'I.
l.U ANN 8UHEAR, Sprl~ld, Tenn.

Al!USSA B.EDINOP. lteoooelso, ,w1tla, T11111.

Pit.CR.A BKKETT. Jh,,,..cy
DONl'tA F. 8,IR(l!, f,\1, Hetfl'IClfl
WAJlREN Bl$HOft, Wyc:kott, N.J.
DENA 81..ACK, Elec!ford
011£0 au.CK, Ocdford

DONNA BUNC0e. 0-enllboto
LOO Bl.OSI, P«ma, Ctllo

BETH aoun, HOl)kiMV\lle
WILLIA• R. BOa.OEN. Bowllng Gteet1
IA.RA 80SW£1.L, 0..!'lfboro
CAROLYN &OWLbS, Owmboto
&TACEY A . BOYD, ~Abgton

l,V\#11.Y BRADL£Y,Owcn.tloro

AAAt! BRANAN, Nelhvi!le, Tctt1.
#IIJCH.A.eL BRAl'ffU'Y, Ca.y
BETH BREED£!,, &-'ting <if'ttl'I
DE80ftAH L. BltEEDINO. 8onnlcvllle
EARL 8RINNJ!II:, Co:ll"tCt•k
BARRY BRJTI. Smlth'-s Gitow

JIU. D.ROOea., fllo-ot111y, 11.Y,
BeTH 8ROOK.S, ltvl"71on
DEANNA AOOKa. Scutti(Jnlon
CTNTH1A A, BROWN, Soot u-villt
MEI.A.NU! K. BROWN, Sc:o1uvae
MJCKA.EL, Q. 8ROWl't, &,• flno Green
PRl.8Clt.LA BROWN,, Dui.bethlown
SHARON BROWN, 8rtntwood, Tenn.
TONI 8ROWN, Lewllpon
TA.11/IIY eRWU"IEl.D, lrvtngton

IIIARY 80atu:N,l'fffldetscnvlllo, Tenn.
lllAltTIE BUC'JOII.ArL Smith fllllh
CATHY 80Ht... \1-'illlunihl,rg
IHARON BOMGAll!.Elt, Bowling <iteffl
KATHY BWUII, Owi:m,k,ro
P£RJtY ewuu. NMhvlllt, Tcm ,
8TEVE BQRN.$, LolJbv\Uc
Dl!BORAH I(. ewtlt, f....,n,..Ule:, lfld.
CH.ARLABURYON, flow&lgQ,-

UMIKJTTUY, ffethvlltt, l tl'lr..
TYRONE L. 8YltD, T ~ 0Mt,
GUY CABALU!RO, Hop)dn.vlllt
USA C.AUJ&. Frankin
PAQLCAIV, ~
ANltt D. CAJt.Pa'f'JER, VerNUle:s
DAl'tACA.ltP£1fJ'£ll,(JIQ

DAffl'E K. CARPENTElit, R11,,dl Spt1"9'
TUUU L CAaJUO, Bowll11g Orc,on
SANDRA I(, CAUOU. S'Wtf:dtn
\/IRCIKIA B. CARRO«.L. Loul,. . .

CAROL\'N L CARTER, Bowll"-G Orctn
CINDY CARTER. T«np,(IMVllle
TIii 'ff. CAaTElt, Hnlcwvltle
JOl>Y <:Ate, HcndctlCl'I

CHEltl CA.SADA, Woodbo,m

CHERYL CATU, Owcru.bcro
Jl!Nl'W'll J. CATLE'TT, 8ordstown
BeTH A, CA.Vt. l.cilchfleld

EUZAaeTH CHAl'ICl!LLO., Han«w1
DE1A G. CHAPMAN, Tomptldn•VOle
f'llEODY 0,. LARGO CHARJTA, c,,,,c:e .. vWtLUAM 0.. CH£8N(ff ll, 8ttee

wtt.t
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J0ROE CHICHrtOLA, u m,, Peru
.,._OU CHILl)eatJ., Lw11vH~
KAJtEl'O". CIJl:ULU, P• 1oc1 Post. N.Y.
BETH ct.ARK. (lcm,eMown, l mn.
CONN1£CLARK, ,._..ny
fl!UCIA CLARK. Bowl!r,o 0..-een
SANDRA R. CLARK. 0-Jtw:xo
ltl!KCCA CL!JolfNT$, l.01.1111,tlk

CAJtYNCl.,O<.llSE. G ~ . m.
TONJA coe, C:loevtl, ,wt. Oh5o
8HfJl/lVJ1 " · COL£1ltAN, Hendeuon
CINDY COLGAN, P.clueth
8JLL COUlN&, 59rinoficld. m.
MICHAEL COLUNS, Ermine

M.J:Ja COLLlN8, Leidnuton
MY J, COMPTON. F,a11kl!n
M.£US8A L CONLEY, &owllng (Jr_,
Gill.Ci COOK, 1.o111,<dlle
TERl!&A "'• COOK, Loul1v l•
SA.RAH J, COOMES. O#cn~
UNDA L COOPl!a. Nleirvlllo
8UZETI'E M , COOPER, Eddyv!!lc
JOHN W. CORNEUCJ S. Loulsvltlc
CUFT0N' C, CORPE, Bowling

(I,"'"

MAltlA C. COUDlt£T. Ev, M'vl!le. bl.
IIULOflEC> A. COWLES, Sm11hs Clrov-e

DIANE. COX. Auburn
"'EUISSA C0X. Hen6enon~!Uc, Tenn.
PHIUP K. COX. RuucllvWt

TA""11\YCOX.E•~w•ilit, 11'\4.
VA.LORI!: CIAWFORD, • • ~ LORI CROUSORE. ,..,ctg)nl'o•n

KEVIN C4NDl1P, flo'"lllllCJCnel'l
RCX:.ER CQNNINCHAM. c.dlz
8Hl!.RRY CUNNINGHAJll. liopk1ru . . .
t'TACYC·UIO. C.e.~Cliy
HORACe V, CURRY, Loui,vlle
TORY A. DALE, f'I. C•mp~ II
K1M DAUCiHT!RTY, Ubtny
NANCY 0AY. No 9hvillc. Tenn,

Head set for learning
HEADPHONES AND RECORDINGS aid ltmguage studeolS learning Spanish. Bardstown sophomore Debble
Medley used !he equipment in 1he language lab In the fine ~.rts <:enter to study.
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PATRJCIA DEAR.EN. Campbe:l!•ville

KIM 0£1.0N O. Otttn,1,0,:,_ Wuh.
DIANNA DEKNIS. C'i.tluon

ALf:Rl!D T. DENT, l'iorthbtodc, Ill.
DIANl1f: DEPP. 0..cn&boro
MONA L. 06Vfl, l.oC••ng,&
J ANI! L. DEVINE, r-\unfotdvlllt
DAVEDfWA.LO.Ory~
MOl'OCA DIA&. PMucoh
.KlUA DICKEN.. A!bo.-iy
RHONDA DICKt.N8. Celh()WI
DIANe DILLARD, EV'ffltvlllc. ll'ld.
GARY D(UJHA, Ruutllvillf:,
RONNIE OONALO&oN. &>w!lng o,_.
D£Nl8e OONN'£U.Y. tleshvUII:, T..-.,,
T.vt/llA81A DOWELL, Eddy..;i.e
DENttl S DRAKE, Mol!Jl(IIIW"'TI

GAR'( 8. DRAJt.£.0..cn,bOtO
ANDY W. DllEWUl"KlfR, l'kw!M.wgtl, lrld.
DANA DOFF, K.,,.h._ Ten11,
LOU ANN DUFF, Woodb11rn

KIABEIU.Y J, OUM.111\.ER, Loub..ee
DOOOLAS OUNCAN. HenderTl-"' DU1'CAN, O.--bCro
BAA,8AllA DUNN. ~lerv!I~ 01w,
&ARA DOVAJJ..1..i1thtl-'d

VAKDA L DOVAU.. UJ!cht~
J EFF e AOEN8, 8owl!r,g Green
CAROLJ!fe EAOES, Beru
M.AROU! EARLY• Shdbyvl!lc,
DANNA l'L EBERHARD, fYllNvl!l,i, Ind,
JANIE EDM(UCD&. Cila'110'#

JANBT l!DNEY. Sprff'loJlleld. Tet!!'I,
IEIUC EDWARDS, l!v~Mvll~ hd,
PAII\El.A EDWA.R08.fafton
TRACY t.LDER. Lou!tville
OAR'I" EW8. He'tderaon
KAltEN ELLIS, Hl"odo!tSOt'I
HEfU J, !NOLAND , TQfll.,_ln,-.·1111"
ARD L, f3TE8. AllbuM
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Double
trouble
A PAJR OF BLACK KIT•
TENS find e place to rest in

the ,ums of Steve Wor,en, a
Radcliff sophomore. Wanen
bo1.1ght t he kittens as a pre•

sent for

his girlfriend "s

mother.

- G•rr H 1ltl1ot1
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l'\ITC:H EUDANKS., &,o..,;~11ille
CAROL 8. EVArtS, Tompt;lnt:11illt

JOANI.E n'AK8, 8ow!l1'11fGtccn
Tli\11 fVAN8. ,¥,o(o,-nt.OWn
8AKDY FAGG. f t1nkln
JUDITH L, F ARM.ER, ~
Kll!LLY f'l;JtGU SON, Loul:willc

JOAN re&T. f ....-.n,v,U~. lnd.
BJtENOA fll!l.0$,
1r,gGre,,n
DOUGL AS FINElA. Lcbo l'IOl'l,N.J.
RONNlt Fl8Hf)ACK.. Shel:,yvl!k-, Td'WI,
BOYCE FLEHER, MQ,~-.IQWn
BIITH FORO. evol'livillf-,.. tl'd.

ao..

LAURA A, f.OR0.8o-1t11l09GtCt11

CAYLAFOST!R,Elct,:,r,
EUZADl!TH FOORQUR!AH, Cndi~
nt0-"A8FOWU:a.P.tm• HelghiJ.. Ohl(
TA ,lllMY FOX. P\11k Cily
PAUL ~ 1$8EE. SO•Uf'l90r«n
ANN i\llARU! l"UCATE, ApO,N.Y•

.MARK GALYtr'C, w,11-on, Conn.

PATTlC~ILL, ~
. 111.
QIUSEU>A GARCIA, Bo-ir,g<:irttn
DONNA GAJtt>NfR, s«,11-~

tlli\11 CA.ROKER, Otlt Brook, Ill.
Tl!IIJU i\11, 0A$9, Bbwlll'l(J Orttn
WINDY GIUS. Ru,s$dMU,:
J ENPUF£R GIU80N, H,~

1,.ll'd.

IU!Vffl GIUOT, I.Quit._..

L18A(IIU.!M.R~
QCHNA <ULLW\, 8o'"'"90~
CHIU8 Gtvl!ftS. J,l,Ql'gt,l'ltown

HEIDI C:LA88CO, H,e:l'dtftoOl'I
ant0NLGLOVER. Nellh11!11c. Tcnl'I,
8TeVEN W. GOAD, Shq)l'ltfd5v',lk
SHANNON GOLD, Codb:
J(JUA L OOLO!Y.~ra()I\
tlOBERTP, GOODRICH JII:. , l'teshvllk. lcnl't.
DAl'lll!L L,, COltl)ON. f oils C:h._,r<t,, Va,
CAnrERINE GRAC& Ptld~

1.EEGRACl!.SO'llhgale
JANtC£CIRAVE8, Tom~!rwvl!k!

UN:DA CRAY, Loul1vm.
PAOLGRAY, Oilt,,ttuvtlk
C,tiRLS Q:RffNFIEl..O. tto,pkiNYllte,
Hl!U!N CRUN'tlfEU.. Liebonon
JIIAJlTH.A Cllff:N'Wlll.. ~
PATTY£, QRJOU.. Be,ktnon
AKN£ 1'1- Gtt.l#IN, Wellesl.y, >'ioN,

UaA QRlFFlN. PtOl'l~lin
Q.AR Y GIUOC$, Prini.tl<ln
Cl.Alli£ CROEJII.U NG, Loul, 11111'!
f)llAD<HtOT. ~

CAROL L, CQEIINIEY, Speed, M .
USA cuu.-en, C111e C ity

DIANE HACKl'C!Y, ""'y•v111$
DONNA HAGAN. Tornpt,;1115Y9e
Ill.ARK W, HAOA'1, Whl~11IH'l
eeTH H A il., HQpklM11!1k

w. ac:on H.Al.L, l""ro.Mun
J tNNl:FfA L,. HAJUY, Shep,1, 8e1fjtum

TRACEY HAlilll.lON, 1..oubvllle
AUCl!HAJIU.£T,Loulf11Ult

Tl' KAl'tDY, (lugow
CHARLE8 HARDESTY, Whlicsvltle

1.£8,UE HARLAN, Bowling Cltccn
JUlll HARLOW. Clo~

RANDY HARRIS, 1.1,r;!ltlutg
9HERIULL HAJtalS. louleville
JAJlll£ HAIUUtON, F,. . .lil'I

STl:'il!.N ll. RAJUl:00, L,oun11Ule
JIIAIU..A J . HATTUl, Fr.-.l(Hn
SOZAN.NE HAWKIN$.. Owcneboro
JERRY RAWTHOltffe, O,.r1ow, Flo.

STUHMIEC. HAYDM, Owttubo«>
CONNIEJ. HAY!8, Co11eyMie
lillCHEL!. HA\'NU, E11•.,..11llle, Ind..

ANNETIA HAYWOOO. Oks

.JEFPR.l!Y Mi, HEAD, Aullll'l
JePPR,E.Y L HEATH, t«ui,
LARRY HEDOl!.N. FOl'd,·ville
OAVIO N, HEkJHW AY, Zlott,.yUle, Ind.
Df;fl)EE HEILE, 8owUr,g GrCffl
SA RAH Hl!lrt. lndinnnpoli,. Ind,

ANC,£.1,A HELMS, Clwldlet. M ,
MATTHEW D, H&.TON, f t.Clmpbeil
CYNTHIA KENKEN. \,::,ui1111!lf:
MYL.Ure R, HENLEY,e.tchrell
SHARON HlS8AllD, Phllpc,1
8H£1LA Hl<IDON, Wlii10 11ill,:
8TEVE HIGDON.. t.ooAs,;llle
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SU.SAN Htu.Lou!s11mt

ANGELA HINE& Meo-gen.town
DAVIDH11t30N, 8owl!1111 0,- LIKOA H01PM.QlL Falb ct Rcus,i
8lWI! HOCO!..louls111Ue
CRAIG HOLLAND, 8owl!oa 0r1Ntll
JfNJ'Uttl L. HOLLA.ND, c.dl,

t}lfJLA D, HOLLA.ND. U.l(lngt.otl
LYNNE HOWOAT. Olmslcod
JODY HORECNY,
lltART HOJfflBAClt, l.ow,vlllt

~1•·

OEl'INl8H ~. Kent, Ohio
DfANEJII. HORTY, Evu•vllle. hi,
AIKLll! H. HOUK, H<wM t , ve:

CA TtlF( HOWARD, lornpklM \/llle
18.AAC H<J<lHEI, t,\ldny
/Ill.ARK HOO)fE8, Aub.vn
/llARK A, HUlaUNG, Loul,Yllll

DONNIE H«TCHERIOt,. Pr0¥!dence
TERESA IRWlN, l.Q1,d1-.II)'!
R08JN IIONHOOO. Ev.n,vns.. ll"id,
lllAJU{ O, IVl!RSOl't, Okthot, K,n.
#4.ICHAEL 8. JACll:&ON, Markin
SARA K . JACKSON. 8cl,~ Dem
PHIWP ~ JACQUI, HefldtrfCll\vl!lt, Ttnn,
KATHY JAN88EN. Loul,vltle
MN BETH JENKIN$. Bowing Otttn
PAT Jl!KIUNII, Fordn-Ula

8TUHANIEJUl.fU.. Ool.illng0 rttl'I
ASHLEY JOHNSON, Ple~mtnlld:ll.lr9.SovthAflbi
8A8ATUl'tOE JOHNSON, !AQc,,, l'igerio
0Aa!N L JOH.N80N. lbJ1st'ISprlr,g.
KARet 8.JOHN80N.F\.Oh1, l'W.
KENT D. JOHNSON. 0-eri.boro
l'IYl.£8 P, Jc»IN80N, Phlledf/lpbla, Pll.

RHONDAJOHNSON. Frenkltl
&TEVEl'f D , JOHNSON, HO!)kl,,.~!lle
DAVto L. JONES.Q\,,t l f ~, Tenn.
DOl'fflA ~. JONES, Nuhville.. T.-.....
JUUi! A, JOl'(l!II, Eubenk
KRlSTA JONE&. (11oen)burg
LAUlA L. JONES. BeUbtook,, Ol'lio

i1U!Ull8A JONH, Merion
TINA JORDAN, Outdl, Mkh.
KHAU!D ft. KA.FOO, &-,ting <hen
JOHN KAHRS. h:llan.poll,. Ind.
JOLIE R. KAN:£, l-loroe (:•~•

CH:St.18 KEELJNQ, 6owU"l{I Clr,:,m
CAROL D. KEENE, Wo$hl~Ol'.I. O.C.

ANNA K!.ITH, S..vet O.,n
tHARON K.!LLEY. a ....m,
GERRI KPP, SbJHd M!le
eUZAel!tH A. KES&LER, J.ff..-.ontlC7wn
TAIIU KlWl'tG91!CK. i.ow-,ui.
DA,'(QN tL IUNQ JA., OfftfWltle
LE &UE P. K1NO, Sc:otbvllle

Ut 1UN&£R, e,.,,1wQOd.. T eon.
TONY KIRC.HN2R. Newburgh,. lnd.
.JEFF KNJe8e. EvonJVllle, h:I.
LORI KNl<iHT, 8'1'1111!)
DANlEl. B. KNOX, '-bo
JON A, tcOEU.A; Whlte F'l',w. TClll't.
1<.EVIN KOONS. &,.;I~ 0rttn

C:AltOLJ. KR.AE/111.ER, Loultv!llt

VIVIAK LA.Kl!, r-\llSdleabolo
JOA.NNE LANDI, Merri• P'-i,..N.J.
JMl!&A. LANGSTON, ShelbywWe
fAY! LASH. BowllflOGrflln

BRUC:£.llt, LAW.0.-boro
RI CHARD LAWt.EU, Jomutown

C:HRStTOPtt.ER LAWSON, Loul1v11i.
BETH LAY,Sum!mfsvllle, w.
PEOOY LAYSON, Mad!&Ol'lvllle
otAKNA LEAR, Ccn1•• 1City
FltANCll'tt U!WIII. 81ooml'ltld
/11.ICKEY LEWl8, <Jl,,-gow
tUIIANNEL£Wl9, Monl~ lo

V•.

T A/11.AJtA LEWIS. London
PATULLT.~
tln, Tenn.
MJIU;: LITCHf'll!LD, c ,mpbelbvllle

NANCY LOCKHARl',Rl,,~M !lt
(lN..DY LOOAN. PaduUI\
/111.A.RTHA L.. l.00800", l.ex!rqton
KAR.EN LOl'Kl, Bo• t.'lg O•«n
VERONICA LONQ. T<Wnpkln.tvllle
$CJ8AN Ill. LOO&,
tingQrecn
EARLLOWE.Mon11l«lk,
LEE ANN LOW!. A\.lsse!MII•
K.IUSTA LOYD, Lou!svllle
PAM.LYON.$, ~!•. . .
9T'UHl!N flllADOOX. ,.ordsv!llt

ao..

Cued up
IT TAKES CAREFOL AIM to l&p the ball
Into the comer po<:ket. Danlel Anderson, o
,ophomore rrom Claireton, P8 .• w~.s play•
ing pool on the fourth floor of the uni vCr$1·
ty center.
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Concrete
knowledge
SHADED FROM THE SUN, Est1ada Devllbls.,., o Shepherdsville

&Ophomore , stud" s on lhe :;tcps of Cherry Holl. Devilbiss was studying
for an English litcr-,;ture exam.
-Rott8cll

DAVID MAJOR, Hropklnevllle
ANQ.l!LAJIIALLORY, Elk lor,

GREO AAU.OR Y, &Y11ng Offf\
HAL /II.A.NI 8 . (l11e"'nti.-i~. T ff'ln,

ou:e A , MAN8, l"kwbur!fi, llld,

KllLY /llAN'.SF1ELO, Scowvmc
ANGELA IIIAPLE, Col\lmt,u•. hi.
MARK H, flVJtCOW. c.tlfom1,
DAwrreu..t -"AR SHALL Rtd;l\eld

J'lt.L $. MARrTK. EY,n,vUle, U!d.
Tl,.OTMY J. MARTIN, ModDon-"9e
8TACEY L M ffll'tG.LY, HardlMbut9
TERUA I>. 111AYNI!.. &mlt!on. Otllo
CATANNA MAY8,~ o
£L.18A /lllcCARTY, BowUng Gte11n
LEI.A M~AIITY, Ow<m$bcto

lU.ta:A #lld.OUEEN,0.-bun>
BE.CKY MtCONKEL.L Bee_, Dim
JAKE A. llll<CUB&INS, M unlord'<llle

1081N Mc.DANIEL, Bum,kk
KARf!N ,lllld)ONALD, t.oubvlllt

l'tOIUIIAJlk(jOWAK. Prlncelon
RAQTTA /lkGUFfffl, Con•l• ntloit
PATTY /llleQUlN'NESS. F1.c.mc,btll

I.L&HA #lldNTIRE, Bowling <itcen
T~Y ISdNTOSH, Olms«11d
VANESSA K. MdNTOSH.Alhoi,y
L18A IC. AdCEIEi. L41wtiM«butQ
CLAY MdU!ILL. Nathv!l!e, T m n.

IUCH!U.E KcNtm.1.. Ntu h vllle, T«ntl,

Dt DORAH /IU!Ot.eY. Lore110
LOAI A. l'll!DLEY, Sbelbyvillc
MARK A. Mf:J'Cln.Y, tfilwbwgh,lnd ,

Kl"'MENK& £va.t1,~h:I.
KA THY A. 111.EREOITI-I, &ot.Mv!llt
KERRY .llttHENY, <lremv!llc

Joe L. MIDKIIP, Whi~wille
LlNDA 11\JLU!I. Cad!,
&KtlLA lillt'fTO", fcholt
A.UC.I;: l'lff(HA/lt. w ,.,.1~

DAVID L , MITCHELL, l.oubVllle
JENNIE L , M ffCH!l.L, H...,l ~ville.,Alo.
!LIZA.BETH MIZANrN, St. Olao1tt,. m,
SOSAN MtzA.NJN, St. Cho rlc's, m•
.IACQQWl'tl! MOLN,Mt P1enklln, TeM.
#11.!0fA.EL R. MON'TQOIIIEJtY,
Jtwood
ANGl!LA .I. MOORf. C rtt~
QRACE M, MOORE, F,~ lln

e.

<:,,

Jl!l'l'l'.RY T. fll.OOJU!, ~ lst>u1g
KA.RY L, MOORe, Gellotln, Ttr1n,
PENNY MOORE, A.(l,i,irwllle
TAMI /llOORE, !?.tori, Ohio
DAVID(;,. "4.0JtGAN.
S prln!IJ
Cl£ORO.e•ot1.Al.8, 8owll"!JfJ•t,tn
DONALD /IIOR&E, Shelbyvl!le
KAY MOUSl!R.HorteC.ve

Oe•·-

BETH "'Ul!NlNQHott, Loubvllle
JAl'('£'f MONNIN<l.$, ....._.. O.tu,mu
KATHLEEN JIIUILPHY. Chlcego Hclgh1t,. .
KIM
Olo.gow

,mas.

aeon l'l'.ftlt.Oeie.. nt.

BARRETT L NELSON, f'itt,Q

MARY NETHERTON. Spftngd,ile, Ohio
TOIVIY l'\'!'WTON. McQ1.14(ty
lRIS:L.NQ, Wel),ter, N.'f'.
81!,TH NORD,O,,lf:, fnd ,

WILMA NORTOl't, Wttiuet
DAVID NORWOOD, l.ou!1,vl1k
SHARON L NONNEltY, Ca.mdtrl. T<tN1,
l'l.lKE 0'8.Rl£N, l,ouSavmo
/lllKEOR/11\l!!S. Pul,

M.l!UNOA J , OVEHTIU!BT, C'•"·eCily
Kfffll J , OVl!.RTON. C!oltoll
MELANIE PAF'F.;)RI), Q~lhnln, Tenn.
ANDREA PAUIIEIU, Corydon. Ind,
l'REOA PARKER, S9ioncJ rtt111. T e,v"I,
DAWN PAltK$. KMd.--sburg

OREOOA:YO..PATT01'1.. ~
LA.OONA l'EAVLER, ~o;'lng!Ql"I

CA.JU.A l'l!NDLl!!Y. l)o119ng Orem
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M itche~~ / $q:,llomor••

8H£IUIY Pl!NDLEY, or..,....14!
DEANKA Pl!t!RS. 0Wff!dloro
Dl!NLSI! lt. PETER&ON,, Cynthian.
/ltARK W . Pf'!n!IUIAN, Alio11ndrio
M.ICHELLE PHEI.IS. P-llmKubc,, Fla,
&MERRI K. PHa.J'S. Motganto..,..

JODIE PHlLUPS, °'"'' Yvlne, ll'ld.
MARY FAYE PHIUtPS, Gl'.11'1'1111\d
-"fUNDA PHIU l PS, Q..,_boro
CATHY Pl( Ktlff, l.oul•~lle
Dl!ANNA PI CKETT, C,m~lltville
CAROUN.f PIRTLE, Portl• nd. Term,

e.

PttYWt PffM.AN, Albony
Uf.A PI.AlN. Socromtnto
JUUi! AM PLU.SAf'ff, 0..wllOfl Sp,"9
£UZABent POIND!XTl!R. BurkM....
JOLlE POtTINOU, RoullC!h■
JACKI£ POLLOCK, &,..,,,,_,f\l
ANN!: L POf'E, RIC:hmond
CATIIIUNB PORTH. CM!r1ICily
&TACEY ,Olfflt, 0ut1mer
PA.M POIT#IIAN, Hw@,.,onvllh, Tenn.
TARA LANI! POSff, Bec<hmo,,i
M.AR,K POTTt,

o-boro

D. KAY POW6U,Philpot
UtA POWELL. Mayf1',&d
NANCY J. PRICE. Bowl!ngCrfftl
DONALD C. PROl'FrTT JR., Bowllog Or-.
LOftl! A, PROFFITT, Gl• t00w
RANDALL A . PR(llff,Oimpt,eat~H!t
LARRY POND, S.nt. Qw._lnd,
/lll!L.ANJII N.lltCEU. SomerM!I

LORI PCJRTUR, Ev1Nvlllt, Ind.
KERRY W, QQAJU,ZS. tlopld1111vllle
RHONDA RATTt.l FF'.
LAURAL. RAY, l.o,,,lt..tk
TONY ltAY,Hlgh Pdn1, N,(:,
JACQUIE:& REDO,
El>Oll! IU!DDlNG, Spd""""ld. TC!rln.
L18A Rfe&oR,Hor-..C.ve

o-bure

Hopkin,.,.

AU.ZN R. REID ,U!1et1y
ANDREA D. R,elO, fv411sv!lk-.,lnd.
JANE Rl!IO, t.o.ietlo
LAURA RflN&cHELO, Lco.,1t....
CA/IIELA REYNOLDS. Ce.:holdt , Ill .
IVORY V. REYNOLDS. t r d ~ I ,, Ind.
/IIARmtA L, REYNOLD.S, Bow1!11g CirMn
DWAYIU! RICE. F'ordlvll~
(IND\' R ILi!\', 0 1etnvllk
,ii, J(ILl£RJ&LEY, l.oulwDkTRACA L,. R08ACK. Somc:1-et

LAURA R088, 1..ou1,..w.
ANN.AK. Jt08ERTt.Etn!~ e
8AR8AJtA l(, R08ERT8, Owtl'IWOfo
LINDA ROBUTS..OwelWIOl'O
SUtAN K. ROftERQ, T~ Oty, Ind.
JAll\..e:8 G. R08lN80N, Ru»i:IMtle
SUSAN R08trt80N, l'Culwl , Teon,
YOLANDA R061NSON, l.oul•ville
J AfttTTE ROOIUOQEL louttvllle
K.IM8U U.,\' RO<i.ERS. A. 1,,,...-dek, Fl,.
USA /II, ROODS. J, ,,_IOWfl
BAR.RY L.
0o,,,1111QO.een
JONELL ROSS. I ~

aoae.

808AN J . ROSS, NMltvllle.. TCM.
MARILYN ROOCtOX, O-.on Sp-iog,t
RENA 0 , ROWI!, Been, Dom
(U10Y ROYA LTY, .._nodoburg
JAM.!8R. RUBY, l.ou!•vile
GEORQE R08tel.l. Oowllng Ofttn
D£B8'E RQnA.Nl>. Ced!,
8ARA J . 8A1.B, J0t11ef. hi,
JUUi! H. &A.MS, BowllnQ Orem
JIIAAY C. SA/IIUELB. Loul,vllle
USA 8AORER, l.oubvllle

U8Af.AWY08-,&•
LOIS. A, SCHNUR. Q 11ndk,. Ind.
ANQELA L. t(O'ff, MofjJIMOWn
PA.MELA J, 1£1BER, urlt~on
. Met.,ysl,

AHl'lAI) J, 8HMJU.Sctar ~

PATRICIA SHARP,Elk«:in

EFFre 8, SHAW, M.tnowbotll
JAN.Bl SHEPHERD, (ireert,ritr, Term.
ALLX SHJEl.DS. Sloomflekt
K A TRIKA tffll!LDS. Lu,'fenccbur;
LULIE 8HIRIZY, Cofumblil
LOAA S HIRLEY, M.it1htl, a,
ICOff SHOUS.e, l.oullvllle
ROBEIIT L ~ULT3, <i111l11tln, T11Y1,
(lNOY 81DDIN9 , Bowllr,g Croen
VA.Ul'(l)A SleWUT, 5.)'tv,nlo. Otilo

S<J8AN 8&11\ANDle. V",..._.
LIS A SIJIIP$0!'(. Bowltr.gO,-n
T!RE&A 8 1/IIPION, Frtnkltn
CottENTHA J, 8KAOoa, $mlths <lrove
KEVIN 8KAQC8, Scou..'llle11:EOINAA. SL!l!T, 1-'o'ryvllli:
DEBBIE SM.It.CY, High Point, N.C.
CARL MITH, Bowl!ng0rffl'I
CARLA 0 , 8/IIITH, 1'111No,dvllle
CAROL J . SMITH. Ho,pklm~m,
DANlEL L S/llllH, loulsvme
GARY 8. SMITH, Ph~
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Sephomote,I A:twt~"'

IRA R. MlTH, Ol.l1on

Pseudo
Claus
ALM.OST RE A.DY
Robet't Newso
to be Santo C:1
Nashville T m, a sophomor aus,
on his <:~tuenn., puts the final
from

~
~ •ember.
• Claus".:~·,~;v;;om
c
w
o
,k'
;;;:~•:
teenwood Moll in
- Oinld Bur-Ion

-
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Trashy weather
A BALANCED UMBRELLA protects Russellville
sophomorn Steve Dilliha rrom the rain as he emptle$
a uash barrel. Ollllha, e studenl woril.er, wos dumping
the barrel behind the university center for t he

bookstore.
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KIJIII $MITH, AlYlltcC'I
LAURA$, 8,MJTK, H11No.:hburg
MARY A, $,MITH, tluh~ Tenn.
SHEJt.RY L. $JIIUTH, IM~

anve 81111TH. Ev11n.svi11e. t,,,d,

YVOKNE 8.M.ITH, 8owlin9 Cif ,:,t:1'1

.-tA.RIA SMYTHE, l.oul• ~
ANNA G. 81'100GflA$8..V.0•!),,tll(Wil1>
fll lCHAEL SNYDER. .... u .-ille
9 ABRJNA A. 50NNJ1R, Livermore
11\JCHb.£ $OTAll-8, 8<,,o11ng Ci1-.on
YVON Ne S,ARK& Potllol'd, TeM.

90Nl'fl'ESPE£D. ,_,e~h~ . T_,.
CARY SP'ENC.fl.Fr• nklin
CARLA 8PIRE8. C:M.omN;,
l'IIU!O SS,CR£8111./'\cKellOI:. ToSl'ln.
J lllt SPkAt>UN, J.tff•noo1C..v.
ROONBT L. 8PRADUN.tlonot C11ve

CAROL S TAOER. E .-• n•.-n.. lrd.
ANTHONY STAl'1'0RD. jl,\oJton•C,p
PAUl.8TAClNU,8owlngQre1m
CARM.EN a. STALEY, Ni,..t,,..1gh, Ind.
o een1e STAM8RO. loui.s.-111e
R08Yff 8TEIER,l.ol.lif.-il~

BENNIE C. STEPHENS,. Ct-nter
TOOi) STEWARD. 011,mf:MWI
CYNTHlA R. STISWART, Pro.-1~
Kl!JUU.e STEWART. t . . ~c,
SHIELA 8TIMfff. HwdnsM9
PAULA STIVERS, l.ondotl

JANICE S TOK..ES. flo-~l!ng 0,-,
CAntlllNf A, STOM.SKl .l.oul.s.-Ule
001'(NA K . $TONE. Oliy
l,.ISA "'· STONe, St4ni0fd
BETH $TOOPS.Owi,t1a>of0
JI\JK E.$TOVALL. F'ral\l.:lln

EUZA.Bl!TH $TRAIN. Ros•ville. Qe.
ROBl!RT $TRATION, ML Royi1. tu.
GWENDOLYN $TlllNQER. Lo>J1i•
LA.Clltte $T(JRGEON, H0tK CoV't
CYl'ff'tOA &OLLIV A.N. t.oul,.-llle
JO MJND£Uf1Elil,Nuh .-ltle. T _,

JOU!J18 8ZQ8.A, ~i-1, ~ n. La.
LESLEY TALBOTI, 6.ud.stown
IIUC:HAfi. TARTEft, L.h\y
<U,.ENDA TAYl.OR, Auburn
111!.0 TAYLOR. t!VllMYllle, l!,d,
SH.e:AlltY T AYI.OR, Cent,..aC:lly

Jl!f1 Tel>Ol.eTON. ~
aeTH A. TUOOL, l!vansv!lle. Incl.
BECKY L THATCH. Louls'rik
DORI$ THOMA.$, Roo;krotld
ltElTH ntO,!ll,\S. /'\unlord.-Ulc

LAWIU!NCB THOM$, 1.ou1..s.-111c

llHONDA 8. ntO/IIAS, A.ubum
et.LEN THO.-PSON. E. Bridr.w11111,. 1'\.,s._

atCKY L TH°"'PSON, Boer
fRANKUN D. ntURlllAN JI,. f v1n 1JVHle.lnd,
JlllTCHO.l. a . 111.1.ER, Ru,KU S9MI\O•

CHl!RI TOU£, RldliNM'ld

"'-'■lA A. TORJ, Raddltr
TEDJ. TOW"Sl.l!Y. hduceh
ffl<»'IA8L TRAVIS, ~

TRACI TWIU!.ON8. t1ende!$0n.Y1I~. Tenn.

ll!Vfltl.Y TUANE.a. South Onion
JACKle ONOeRHJU... l,01i11vlll•

l'IICHl!U.E. UZZLE, °'91)y

..... VM<:e J R,. F'tenklin
KR ISTI VARIOT, 6',f._o.,n
Wll.UAl4. $ . Vl!NE,IIIAN Ja., Lo<il,vllle
DERRICK V111CEN,., Lou!svllle
GREQOlilY T. VtNCENT. <lr•hem

K IC:HAEL A. VINCENT. Oittnvllle
llAR.LA A. \flNSON, Scolu.-l!le
Kl!UI VlN80N. c.dit
A/IUWALLACE,c.d.t
DAVID WAU.ACI!, 8ootwlllc. Ind.
RICHARD E. WAL TEii.. ColumM, Ind.

Sml~ w,,u.,I ~
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High note
ON A QUIET Sunday morning, Dovid
Ellis, a sophomore from Lebanon, N.J.,

practices his guitar at the top or a Barnes•
CempbeU Hall stairweU. Elli.s said he
played the guita1 to relax.

MIUA WALT01'1, R'4M!II Sprll"QI
STEVEN R. WARREN, RadcllN
NANCY WA8H11'(0TON.Moirvillc

MARLA WA.Tr, &,.,1l111J<it""'
CINDA WATTS, B<w,rllngOrccn
KEN Wl!.89. Pordoncl. T- ·

,.,.bOtO

SONYA WEBB, o ..

JENN IFER W f;HJ..IJ'«I , WyQmlt'lg, et.It>

SHERRY WELLS, Bot,ling (;,-- ,

CHIU& Wl!NZL.tlt, Getmanto,m. TeM.
MARIA WESTOl'I, Jome,toW'I\
LANA WlfEAT, J nmo,tM>wn
BARRY K. WHlTAKl!R, SomtrMel

CAIUUE e. WHITE, Col'lmoet

KUI.Y WHITE., IA""·i,bu,g
,,UTCHELL W. WHITE. R\i-lMlle

$A.RA R. WHITE, eo...ilng(j,ttn
STAR WH ITE. Ola~•
BlllNDA D, 'li'HITto/t, Or~

MAU8HA f , WHfTNEY', Ckiklond
J l /llMY WICK HA•, 8,mhlown

anve WIGGINTON, Lcuw,111e

CHERYL WCU(EJt80N, While,ville
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A. LAMONTE W I LLIA#IIS, PMvi<.lr.nc•

J W.tJtffl"\Vllliam$

EDWARD K. WtUI.VU, Loulwllkl
JACQU l!UKl!: WlWA.M.S, Wlndlc,tcr
J t llRYWIWAAS, C.-llfoml•
KATRtC:2 WnJ.lAII\$, Sc<,ntvlllt
KARLON $ . W1LUAII&. $1. Ctolll, V11.

BR£NDA WlU.YAAD, V•lleySl&tlon

DIANE e. Wo.&ON, TOffll)kl......m
,

DONNA L. WlLSON, Totn!)ic!MY!!le

EI.AlNE WlL80N, Tt 1101y, !I'd.

J!PPR!Y WILSON, Kffll. Ohio
ltATHY L. wn.son, eoon-.., Ind.
11.-.aTHA A, WILSON, Bowling (lr °'"
RJCKIE W. WlL&ON, C.~e City

OAPHl'C! L. wmco, G41r,u 1n. Tenn.
•UK£ WOU".Loul, .,,ille
JOHN WOJIIACK, Aubum

CAROLYN WOIIIKMAl't <lrecro,~
RICK Y D. WJUQ.HT, LIYerfn01•

CARLA WUCHN:fR, h ,pe,, lnc:I.
LYNK£ YELVINQTON. F~nldro. Ttm,
C AROL A . YOONO. Elk1ot1
LAURA YOUNJUl't, t.cubvllk:

J ANICE \'OONT, ShelbyYille
AZAH YO.SOP, SNtMllfll\ ,...._y6111
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Juniors

AS T H EY BECOM E more ~cquai nt4.-d with campus
life, juniors often tukc on positions of responsibility,

suc h os working as a resident assl.stanl. F, adocla
Nole, a 1.,e.,.,•i Sbl1f9 junior, le3m$ how to put out a fire
with ;, fire extinguisher during ;,n R.A. workshop ln
front of Barne:s·Campbe.11 Mall.

..

-
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D£lDRA AARON. C.mpbell1villt
,tOHo eAJ,.l,,,fHHODffl' A8I) AZIZ. Bc,wfi"G CiKAfflY A8£LL. LOUbville
TODD AI..EXANDER. 8ut k9-.,U11
BRt.NDA soe:ALPORD,0-botc
CHRl8TOPHEa IE. AI.U!rt. ~rdMOwn
JOU£ ALLl!n, ('~port
nhA At...U;'N.Owen~

A.NCUA AUEY, ¥"nofl'l!ld. TentL
AUJ&ON L AU8'"1LL£R, Fr""klln. Tenn.
J08fPH 8 . ALVEY, lteyno,Jd S.ollM
UIBAIOAH AMAN, K•:,OrogS!!lbnqot, l'\a1oytl
ll'ARTHA AKN18, 1.ogw!l?(lln
TONY ANTHOKY. Bo•·lftg C, eeft
DAVI D ARM8TltONG,Qo-.HIIQ0tfttl
£It.IN AJllll8ntONO, Casu,..,n Sp,!ng;,, T eM.

o ..

WILUAlll It. ARNOLD,
e..~horo
J EFf' ARRUDA., C ~• SPfl. .
LYNETTeA8HLl!Y, Bowllnu Cltt'Cfl
OOORAH A8,.8A0, Loulnfll,c
w e91.ev A y /111.ETT, Atv.11on
ROBl!Jl'T SACHIIANN, t.oul,ville
CH!:RYL BAILEY, 6'td1to• n
ELLfN BA..ITEY, Ft.ttlllUn

.flllARK W, &AKER, fvnCreek
KEN BAKKER, 8owling<:i, ~ n
0 £BORAH l)At,0 WIN. l:k,,.,Uf1!1 Ot@olln
l?OQAaJ>O BARALT, Bowling Citce.'I
.UU:UA 8AR81!Lt. AJ11ltvllh!
fl!R£BA F. 8AReea.11c,um.,o.
C:ONK18GA8HAM, l,.Q.,1Jville
GL£NDA 8A8TIN, Hot~ C:11~
CATHe,RINE O!ARD. 6ootlvll ~. Ind.

8AU.tE Jill. 82Aa0, ~rdlntb11tl)
AJ.ANIJl!.ATY, IA,i1villt
s rePH£N w. 6f:CK. EdgeW'QOd
Dl!TSY 8ECK,ER, Bowling Cte,,n
"'IC:HAl!L Bl!NTHAU.. O,.,cn$boro
VICKI BER.UNO, Ludlow
t..!.8U£ BERNAl0, louls vU1r.
MICHAEL J . 8ERl'tOT, flcwllng Cir~
NICK BtRRY#!lAN, &owl ing Gtccn
111,0NTY 8,. 81!RTRA.M, (il.,i,oow
LORI BETTU8.FortMeode, Md.
fHflte9A BICKETT, l.ouhvltle
JODY BfffOHNII, Cho~3b\A'g. h..
T OM BIROSQNQ, Puto,11:1, T- .
DE881f! BISCHOFF', Loub'lllle
APRILL. WVEN.8, Oro~o
CA.fll eJVfN8, Elluibett11t1..n
FRANCl'.!.8 BJA.L080K. 80',oilll'IQ Qr,e,en
KIM8fALY B.LAKEIIIAN, 8owllr,g Cltlt!N'I
8U&AN BOON& lr.ltehnc:ld
811.eNOAN BOWEi'(, (JUC., N.Y.
DAVE l()WOtS, Bor,cti C:reidt
ANTHONY O , 80WtU, l-lopl:ln,11HkPAT8Y 80YO, Hopldn5vtlS.
C:ATHY L, 8.RENTS, Loul,ville
ANO:eLYN/111. 8REW£R, Bo- ~Ortoen.
&ttvl! BAIO, Ubt.ty, Ind..
MARCO 8 1UOO.S, C:lttirwoter. Flo.
JENNI~ L, BROOKS. Evan1vlt~lnd.
T"""""Y L BR.00f(8.Loulsvllle
ANDREA L BROW", Bowling (lr0.ILY J, BltOWN. Bi'l'.lnct,,,tmtf,1
JOANl'fEA, 81:0WN, Hollywood. Pia.
WILLIAIII J . BROWN. , ,onklfl\
0:ARY J, OROWl'tlNO, '-'!be,..,,,,
KEVIN 8ROWN'.ING, Jetomovlne. Oblo
BROWNlNC, Aubuon
R08Ett NUCE. Loul11vUle
.flll!l.ANIE $1:Q,llflll'l..O. K.11,dlnaburg

a:ue c.

NIT A J, 8RUJIIUllETT. 8o• ll'f '9 Otten
&ANDRA L. Bltt'AN, I.OU!s•llle
P..vt£1.A O, BRYANT, Cellno. Tenn.
TONY 8RY'A.NT.llwdSprln11J
AftT 8RY80N, Bowling ClrtiM
£UiA88TH 80CKN:ER, Fr.nklln
DONM J, 8Ull0£N, Uv"'lftOl'e
JOHN BURTON, S1>1rlotd

VAU!lll:E 8UITON, Fredonia
JO AHN l!IOTCHe1t. R\IM1111,'9rlng1
CYNTHIA L. CALE88, 8et!ktQwn
OORoTKY CANADA, Rolklltr
.IOKN H. C ARJIIODY. SL Joseph, Ma

JA1t£80. CAU, JR., Rockr~
CAaalaSA 0, CARTER, Sootm!lle
JQL.IB CAIITU, Newpo,,, ~ .
J<JU E C:A.ltTl!a, Roanoli._ V11,
8"EIU. A.. CARTER, Oel~. T ""1,
WILLIA"' Iii. CARTER, 6owllng 0rfflt
KErTH C ASA DA. Woodbuln
01\l!TCHEN CA$K.EY, &o<wllng Ql«n
OONffA J . CASSADY, 8rowrw••
ROBl;:RT CAUDILL, J1U..-'°"'1qwn
ROeatT L. CI..AJtK, lewltburg
PAU.NOO 8 . CLAY, Ch~, a

TfltRY CLAYPOOL, o,,;,,_boto

TERE&A COCllRt!L. C'.4,-yville
BARRY CO£. Jomc,~n
0A.RllELL COff2Y, Columt,i.,
DIANA 8. COLL. WIiiow Spmg1. IIL
KATHlilYN O. C:Ot.Ufll. Ow...tN)ro
CHJU8fl' COLON, I.Ol,,IIJ. . .
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Handyman
WET CLAY covers Hendersonvllle junk)r Sorry Flem·
lng's hands es he throw, a pot on the potter's wheel
i he a.rt major was working on a profe(:t for hi$
ceramics class.
- RoeBdt

ElLEEl't COLON, Loub . . .
OANA CONf'reA, Elowllng Oro:\'n
CELe$TECOOK.13owl1f'O<lltef'I
ANrt Coo.MES.
ell,W)Oro
WIWAM T. COON8.. lewbport

o ..

ANN CORUN, (j111!111in, TcfY\.

JAN COl&IN, C.,!'4W'I, TeM.
GARY CORBln. 8ow!lng Qrec,n
OlN'Q£R COIUf.t.uua. /igpklrlllv!llc:
M.E.Ul'tOA CORN ELL, Cenu-.. O!y
8U8ANNA L COIINl!ff. Mln<:ho 1er
CHERYL COtu>E, Bowlhg <lrffl'I

Qlrtlr. COX. London
JOANNECOX. c~m.
ONbOA L COX, Adbir-YH..

PAULAJl'I. Cltf W&, ~'lcklltl'e
DAVlD R, CRJIP, Eclclyvllk
J~ME 0. CROCKEn. ~y, v!lle

SHERYL Cll:U/lllPTON, oi..-,

U 8A CUM.HIU.AND. GIMg,ow
CHRISCUnDIFF, Or,,:envil!Ol
ASIAH DA HA LAN, P1"-"'9, M111•~'JIIIARY c. DAU.Y, Evniavmc, Ind.
lltAIU( DAMR.011.

Ashland

ANN 8. DAllDf.N, Spri19i"ld. Tmn,
R ICHARD DARST, Lellfflr..rct
ALEEN 8, OAVIS. ~ r4 . &
DAVtDA. DAVIS. Trenton

JANICEDAVl8. Hbmtd
.MYRA DAVIS, Bo,i,l!ngOreen

REBECCA A. DAvtS. Loultv!lle
ftffA tL DAVlS , Clu ktvllle. Tmn.
R08E"RTDA.Vl8. eo..11noCreom
TERTI. A. DAVlS., Morg1mto,.·n
&utAl'I DAY, Pomtl'IOl.lth,.R ,I,
ANITA OMAAONO, 8owllno Cr..:n

/JllAROAlllIT Dc.FREl!CE, N..itville, TeM.
JENNIFEI DEOENHAllDT,LdHnori. N.J.
ANKETTE DELANEY, Hopl,,inn'illt
JUDI DeWILDE, <:olurnbo.11, Ohio

t:Rt<:: DICKU&ON, ~

y

8TEVE DIWHA, Ru.,~ llvllfie

PAULA DOA~, f'ronkfort
MJCHAEL N, 00001.AS, Oa'"'"9Creet1
LORI OOWNlNO, G.m..Ud

Joe DRAGOO, Orendvicw. Ind.
Kl.ltTV l>Jt<JCKA.MIU£R, e u m vUle, Ind.
CONNIE l>UOAN. Newbu1gh, Ind.

MJCflELLE A.. CXiJt.l!, Loul,vllk
&HWA Q, OUKBAl.ttop~IM v!lle
NAN<::V OONN., ~
ville
CARLOS E. OUlitAN, Ba14u1,1..teo, Vffitn.otli
STACY DUJlHAJI\, i'lodbonvillc
R06EftT J , EIIUN, 8o,.·IW>!JQ•ffR

Til'IOTHY EC KAJlOT, 8odo,g0r" n
A•YEl>WARD& °"""',;bofo
USA ELKINS.. Owtt1sboto
CARY' 1"1.ELUOTI, Dole. l11d,
$HERRY L EM.BlitY, Motgo11L OOOOLAS ENGLAND, Hcne

n

c,~

SONOltA l!PLEY ,<Jtttrt~
DAVID R , fRil!. Lwl•vll)e
KAJU! N EVAN.$, Lu tng1on
U) f"AR1.£Y. l'°"'i~vilk
Rl(,HA.RO 8. FAR.LEY, eo,...ung Glf)en

EULA FARMER, Vlne Grove,

Jl!AME FAY. C:,.mp bl!! llwil~
VtlllA Ff]ltNANDtt.. S-ln Jo~ . Cot!» Rko
CJND't' FlSCHER, SLLoul s. l'lo.

CHRI& FLAHERTV, l.<xli~ville
OA.llY L.

ne.-uno. P.ilucol\

BRIA.NJ. FOOTe, Loui,vd ~

OUISU! f'Olit.O. Po" UC:W,

$HERRY FORO.. tbx Brencti
THERESA FOW, loul1.....
OAA8ARA C. FOWLER. l:bv,iev1lle
f' A/111 l'AAI..PV. I ,.,.,1~v,1i.
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CHARLES D. f'ULKER801t. 0..cnsboro
ROBlN L, CAM, Frenkirl
SHARON CARLAND, Londcln
MARY GARNER. K)pklnsvllle
CRAIQ C, CAJl:Rf.'TT, Pl,<IVc,,h
BEVERLY A . GARTIN. Bdlti.OClk, Ohio

BRODERtcK QATEWOOO, 8ow!i"!I Qr-OfNUH! Gl!RAL0 &.1'ompldns~m•
TRi\C::Y GHOL.&ON, tine.
TIMCi l LBREATH, COIIOftlo,.,n, T1111n.
DANlfl. GILi.fit. Oeatur, 111.
JERRY J. OOB. P!t1,burg~ P~

LISA 0081.E.&wlingc.-ttn
JOUA GOETZ, Louii,.;ill:
<:li:C::WA GOfF. Ltiil( l'lliekl
Tl,11 D. OOFF, 0..--boro
CA.ltOU! A. GOlN.S, F .....lin
DAVE <iORMAr(. liopk:S'w,111t

USA A, C0$8£TT. C.w: City
K l ltGRACQ, &e..-crOam
IUC::HA.RD GRANL, Bo• l"r.Q Cirttn
J ACQUELI Ne J . (lJtAVI!&. Cl~•kiw lll~ ,._ ,
KEAN£0REGORY, ,Wr,.y
ANITA K. <uttfftK. Cottonto\OTI, Tf':M.

Klfll.8fRLY J, CRU¥'1N, Ru~$CIMlle
CYNTifl,A L OR.1 $E, l.e,wi ~ 1g
CESAR (l(lAROERA.8 C .. ec,..1lr.g (p~n
8.IU!NDA CUNNJ!U.. L.oulSYillll
QIOCONOAOOVIAl'f.. 6'-1~ T,enn,
$ANDRA HAAS, ◊Meniboro

JAJ•\IE S. HAASI!. Prlitpoc
JERJtY I,.. HACK. ~
viii<!
.fAROffiA. HAIJtl!, E Hi.tbtlh!OWl'I
MARK 8. HALE, Ruodl Sp,ln1,5
L£$L1£ D. HALL, l..ouitville
S USANNE HALL, 1..ouli. . -

FREDE. HAKILTON, BowllngCrCM
C INDY HANCOCK, 8o,.·JftO(lrttn
LAURA A, HAKC::0<:K, Clrfftl.t>ll19
,_.ARY E. HANCOCK, EIIQb«l\wwn
Cl"NT'HlA L HANES. 8o..-fing (jl'ttf\
VI CKte I,.. HA.ROfR. Olo,e11,t,oro

MARClA £. HAlitDllt, Hun
l"fJ.ANlf; L, HAROJNG, Louiiviltc
HOLL Y HARLIN, G.'n•li• I
C::.. JtODUT HA.ltRJSON JR•• Cacl!i

HAJII IDI A, H,J\8.AN, P~llong. ,~bysio
ANCl!U8&A K . HA&:KINS, W:~1«1

SOE HAWKJN$. 8o•li"9 Oree11
STEVEN B. HAYOEN, O•'MSborf>
TAM.M.YC.HeAl)Y, Cloy
(ATHY D. He,\TEA. Bowling o ,~ n
CHtK£ETA D. KEATEA, Bowl!ng Cd9tn
/IIIA RK A, HEATH, Cecilio

MELINDA HEN0Elt80N, ~ . Fla.
VALERIE HENDERSON, LQ<.,;,,..m,
JAMl!8 ..... Hl!NORK:K&. Bowlirl!JOrLAUltA HENRY , .krme,town
R08lN /ll, HESS, ~v•mvill"I, Incl
.SCOTT HUTU.. A.$hlerld

nMOTHY L. HESTER, Kl, W'O$hlrq uin.
HIGDON, o-.-ooro

ooav

USA HICDON:. 0-eiu;b<IN:)
DONNA ffKivl11BOTH i\/ll, Rockflt:ld
USA A. fflU.. ()wnoborci
JULI£ L . HOFF, ~n EHyn,a.

ROLAND HOl'f'l'IAN, Scomvme
,'IARTHA A . HOLLANOSWORYH, R\1,,cllvillc
M.tl.Jl"i'.OA HOWAIIO, Loncb'I
M2Ll-8f.A HOWARD, London
JOY HOWELL, <:061
(:QJtT H<r.Oaeu.. $pe,ed'Olay, Ind.

DIANN Ha:BfR. Lo,:i3ville

$ANDRA HUDNALL, eo..,,1r,g Clrtffl
T IMOTHY HUDKAU., O~sboro
LUANN KUC.HE$, F,-..nklin
""e&.Oore: HUCIHl:!S.. &..ll"liJOrten.
,Nn.,_.,/ FvN/-<H/,ighe,
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Double
dippers
AN ICE CREAM SOCIAL g ive$
Julie Carter and Jeana Keating a
ch&nce to 1alk. Carter. a Henderson
jl,mior, end Keating, I!! Loulsvm~
j unior. were eating the ice c re~m at
a social for North and Sooth halls.
- M•,.1td IShltf~y
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soune HUGHES, Eartinuton
ELLEN HOMl>liRteS, Kopklns-vl!le
TERESA J . HUNT, Tompk!n,ville
MELIS.SAJ, HUN~AN, Bo..,·JillgO'""

ROD HOTCHf&ON. Meyndd
8Al'UR A. U'lBAREK , 6owlir,g<lrttt>

RK:H JACKEi.. BowllnoCncn
CHARI.El N. JACK $0N,8ow1!119Gr•ei1
ROBERT JACKSON, Cen.ualClly
OReo JAC088. l.ouitvitle
TrNA JAcoea. eo. 11ng01fffl
ROBl11 W. JA/11\ES.. Ben!M

PAJl\l!J.A JAR&OE, 8ow11og<), _

E, RENEE JEFFRlES, Elliatiitc!Ho..,.,.
KAREN JEJ'(NING8, -"'iotQOIIIOWn
19Rl!NDAJOHN80N.&owotvllt
GRETCHEN JOKNSOl't,QwcnU>Ofo
J ANA L JOH.N80N. Fl11tRock.a

JENNY JOHN8011. 8od,:ig0 r -

KARfN L. JOHNSON, Cotton'lown, Ttnn,
MI CHAEL H.JOONSo:1. Ebtl View
D1!8JlA T, JON!'$, Bowllng(lrftn

K.ll'l JONU, <ila"SIO-'
PHYW8 JOKE8, £dMOtllon

Jl!ANl'U!: .M. JO&l!PH, Pa.:!uul'I

TERESA Q. JOYCE.l.cilchllcld
SAMEH Y. JWEJHAN.,Am,nan, Jo,don
Je!AM L, Kl!ATlNO. Loultvllle
NARY Kff&.Y.lo,;i,,ville
MAD KENNEDY, LA(l,ang,e

KEITH C. K!l'tNl!nY, 8odnQ Ch1!n
KIM KfNN!!DY, YorMWld, lod,
BERNICE KENU. Nkhola,•,me
8HAl'tNAN K£S8 L.£R, F111nkln
HEI.EN£ ""• Kll!lA, ~ li!f
JEFP KIN<). l.oulJvllle

WEKNIFER L. KNOWl.f8.l.ebonon, Tenn.
MJCH.AEL D , KOi.i.fi., Ph!lpo1
OOBEHI LACA.OEN, Redcliff

CATHVi .COOR, Ot:.i,w;r~m
WtUIAM B. LADD, Hopkln,vme
LAURA LAFFERTY,t.c·dns,ton

8TeVl!N A. LANE, Pord11ncl l en~
SUSAN La.ROQW!, Bo~<:irttn
KAREN L A UTNER, Tel C11y, Ind.
J EFFREY L. LAWHON, eu,kuvllle
DON: LAWSON, Shi111:!y
S YLVIA LAWSON, Ma&.onv!ltt

KAJltN LEACH, tt.rtlo,d
CATHY LEDOERWOOO, Nt$hV!lle, T(nll,
G.AEG LEE, Oi,ytoni, &eoc,h, '1'1•.
VAN M.ARK L EE, U-more
SUSAN A, Ll!:G.U:R. Loul1v~
#IU!l.ODIE LEWEUYN, Louli..WC

G.L£Nl)A t.EW18.Le1dngton
J EFFREY fJ:, UB8Y, M.syl'leld

SUZo\l'(N:E, 0 , llND8'1!Y, UOwl!ng(j,_.
GA.RY A . LITIL!:, Alt-llny
VALEAt E LOOAN. ~ t o n

AL AN S. LOG800N, Dowtltlg(l, l!ll!n

&ANDRA LONO.M111nmotllC'llv-t
At.VAltOLOf'EZ.Bo'N!!IIIJQrieeri
NAl'fCY K. t.ORTOlt, N~11U~ Ind,
BRENDA LU.SH, Cl&1kt«1
LOfU L UTES . l.o11lt 11ille
Kll'I LYNN. hdue•I•

SHARON M. Ll'THGOE. J.~, llld.

JO.DY fllAOOOX, Sea11e1 O.,n
S<I.SAN ""At.One. Lwtsv\lle
KATHY ,'IIANF"OAD, 1,.oui,. . .
PAUt.8. l'lARKU!, tlowllng(pc~
DONNA L /l!IARK8, 8owlll'IQ Gtttt1
DEBRA .A. l'IAR.LOW, EvansvlUe, Ind.
PAlt'I MARJIET,Marlofl
MI CHA.Et. T. l'ARSHAU. ec,,,,11og Cirieeri

MONA LEI! MARTIN, Oo,,,,Ung C, eirn
"URIAM R. /illAATINEI, 8owll"!l 01~
CAAL 11\ASON. L<l\,l•·vi!le

~

=---="=.:

-,. ....-

;
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Understudy
THE SILHOOETTE of c ustodian Buford
Yates loom& over Derek Trocy as he

studies in the university c-enter dining
room. Votes was cleaning the outside of
the window while Tracy, a Bellevue junior,
stodled for a statistics tesL
-Jo.ll• Rotr
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KAJlfN /llATLOCK. Aubum

JAM.e& AAOCk.6ocwwme, lnd ,
CAIUUJ~IIAZANEC.~. Tmn.
LOC:INOY •ceoBBIN& "'-"nk:lf(Mlle
IIAURIE llk<lARV!.Y, P•..t.>¢.ah
01!.8:ate Md.R£00R, /'Wdltl«I, Otilo

InA C. lllctNT08H, Olnute.d
DlNAH ,Mc:Pl!!AK, P'Ollftt•ltt R....,
M.ELOOY Mc:R!YNOL08,~ t o w n
DAVID /11\l!ANIS, Alt.n:,
DONNll! /11\!AKI, ubanon
JACQOWK! IL JltETCAU'E, Colhoun
BARRY llllCHAl!LS. 0.)'IOr!, Ohio
Ol!881£IULUJI:, 8«,nt'Wood, Teftl'I.
GERJ Mll.1,£1. 6ig Cift)'
JOYCI! /IIUl.l.Elt. f,1,delc

{} , .. ij;~

_. I

TMl IUU..fa. Sono,11
SONYA /IIUl.attA.o, M,:Minnvllk, Tenn.
IOBtN /llllNlX, Roo:kJlcld
IIARY ALICE IUrtTON, eo-,,,ung ClrllO'I
OlANNA IUTCH1!1.J.. 8owll119 GrNin
ClNOI IIOHR, Edgewood
JANE "'OON!Y, Ukahvl!le
SClSANR, MOORC, C.!v,m Clcy

,.,.

ll

J

.n
"~
!

KATHY IIIORA, Hendcno,wllla.. Tann.
JEFFUY K, MORMAn, Volley Sta m
PAMELA J . IIIORQAN, (lle,gow
CRAIG A. /11.0llROW,,,.._,.t,;,rgh, Ind.
MAX.AHN P, /11\0ITON, tlollywood. Fl11.
JACK MURPHREE, N.1h>ille, Tern,
IHARJ MwtPffY' ~ volt
LAURA MQ.Y, Iron Mour'ltoin,Mlc:11.

~

Bubbling over
BOBBLES DRlFT AWA Y from Loui:wille junior Vic-kl HoUow-oy as
she blows into her bubble wand. Holloway was li.$.tening to the Ar•
thur Gregory Bond wi th two other members of t he theatrlcal grOYp
Pril'l'\81 T herapy Coloutfng Book .

- •-Bdf

t<j

~.g
-

~

~

-~

~ .c
.

'.., ..

~
~;;1

Sl-tARON NUT. Col...,.,,.
COLETTE ..... Ne08AU£k, u ~

JANET NEWCOM, 1-ltirtford

,-l

.-ARTMA R. NICHOL$, (.oul , 11!11,:
PAOOCIA r!OEL, RUfl,(11......

-===:; ==-.:.:•·.
,:,.

'.

,;;

....t. II.

JOHl'IATHAN NEWBY. Clolrron, Pvi.

DELLA NOVOSfl. 8o~<lretr1
/llAJlY JO 0"8RYAN. New tt,,;,:n

"'-AUR~ O'CONNOR, 0..~ t . bffll

...

J4NETOL&ON.. Loult v!!III
SH.AWN P. O 'MALIA, Plt!n-ted P'o.1. N.Y.
8R!.NT OVERTON, 8owll1111 (lreen
fU!UI OWl!NS. Wllllonu, IM.

t ")

DOC.KY K, 0081.ET, flluabelh!Owft
"'AR.Kf'AGE,P~
DIBIA a. P#JG.1!, Cir~vlllt
RETA A,"PARKl;R, 0.-,,tln. T"""•

"'

!1

-~":,.

-

~ ,4-

...

,.·

VIVIAN 0 . PARKER, Oood~uvme, T-

.

OAVJD L, PAAM;t..Ov,•C!lsbcso
NAN CY PAR.ROTT, (j,cc,r,, burv
&ANDRA PASCO, Buvl:fO.m

IJtAOW:Y PAUL, Bo"1l"J0tttn
ANNE PAXTOl't, ao,.,lir,g Git-en
ANNE PAXTON. OrcitMbutg
JOPAYNE.ec,,.ll11Gc-.ttn

~

HELEN V. Pi!AK.E. Hodgo:nvll111
JOftN PECK, Jtu~Sptlf'.19'
LUU£ PENROO, P"uceh
CLOVIS C. PERRY JR., l..<lncJo,,
TICl!REIA 111:, PlfflNJK-O TON, Lct.i~dlt
DALLA.$ PERIY, Winter ti<,~ f'lo.
80NITA PE'T'ERSON, Looi.ville
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NNN\o~rf«yJu!t,lon,

REOIN A P£T£TT, Tom1ik.lr'l, vlllie
SAl"lDY PETETT, TOMpkfrlt.'lllr.

'"fU88A J, PEYTON, Wh\~ lfowc, 'Tav..
PU£ Pf'ANK£1\8flLL, 6o..,•lkle<l1tffl
ClNDY PFEIFat, 61:1\,k, ,"id,
JL'll PHELAN., LebanOI\, TcM .
8JIYANT KelTH PHfU'8, 0-en,boro
CONNIE L PHEl.1'8., ~ idl!'~tg

JOHKPHIWPs,,,ankl'"
LAURA Sll"I.P$0N PHlPP$, Be!ttrnorc, Md.

KJ!.VIN W. PIEIICE.l,,oul~vl!~
CHRISTINE PIET£Jt8. 011alffl'!ola, <:t llf.
M.AIUANK! C . PLECK, Dt.1•-oody, Ga.

KRISTA Pl,(JJ-..MER, Ew1<>311ille. Ind.
1',ARI AN P()LA,8HOCK., Pod"'™

AN.0£1.A POLK, El lui~h«:1 ,.-n

At.E:CIA £, POlLOCK, HopkJnolk
THl:ltESA POl'HAl'I, L0t..rl5\f11k

GLEN"N POTT8., LO\M11i!lt!
CAROLYN POWELL , 0 ben

JA#l'IUD, POWfll, R~s.e!Mlfc

(I,_.,
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MARIL Yl"t£. POWELL, &wlillQ
J AlfE,"11\All:lf PRl!CHTEL, Ennlvlt1• , l:'ld,
POLLY PRO<:TOR,E•·a,M..-.le, Ind.

Solitary song
AN OPEN FIELD

°" the we.$t end of campus is

Jim Hofrmen'5 ;,udicnce as he practices ploying
his gui tar. Hoffman, a Vetsalllcs j unior, taught
himself to play the inslrumcnt.

DARLA l'ONO, Sent.Clilu,. Ind.
DIANKE L RADElil,tqlkll'IJ1tille
MARY RAIBU:., l,()ul$vl!l11

OAVll)J, It.ALSTON, Oootwme, Ind.

PORTeRLl!2 RA.1'1$1!Y IV.8owllniti!Oittn
J ANE RANSDELL. Ek,wlingG,een

QRfO RA Y#ll.l!.R, Bowling Gt-een

JB.ANNe DUH JlffOflt. Bowll~Orcen
KENN:ETH REFF, Campboel!J,V!IIC
,!lliARK

mo.\lir1'iheHoui.e. Tenn

RANDY A. RfXROA T, R\1$tel! Sf)l'w'lgt
K f.VIN W. IUOIARDSON, l..beny
PAT RILEY, Ellrobc:thtolllTI

SHE!R.1Rll't:fHAA:T, Loolsv!llt
JOE 8E!N RrNEY, o ..'¢1bcr0
JAMES ROAJUt, ISttmtn
SARA LYNN R08ARD8. l,e.t:lpon
Jl!.ff l\08JI N8, Fotd5V!lle

KIi'\ ROBERTS. f'r,nldlri
CLIFFORD A , R061J'180N, 8o-wlinl) Cteu1

JONI R0811'(80N, 8<>Wllf19 Cr""'n
#ll "CH R081NSON, O.,.'fflSboro
YOLANDA RO&JN80N, l.oui1vili.
SALL't 11KNe $ ADLER, S0..1109 Grt"ell
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Patiently waiting
DIALYSI S TREATMENTS do not prevenl Steve Watson from going to classes 211 We$lern. The Lellchfiekl junior walks with Deni$C
Will!ams, a Ct.arkson senior, near Cherry Hall after c la.S$, Ulter. Wat•
son teeeivcs d ialysis t,eatments at the Woodlar\d Dialysis Facility In.
Eliu,bcthtown.

Al"(l)RE P. 8Al'U)fR8. & . .,--oOr~n
8fLINDAJlll. SANDERS. Bulow
QLfNl'f SARGENT, C• oli.i.:

CA THY R. SCH.vtJllll.StoUl?'IOI\ ..vi.,
J t!f'F 6CHlfl\M E1,.. Evor,svllk;. Ind.
Jll,l. ,111, &CHOalAK, M111hon, WI$.

DAWN 8CH<J..Rflo\Al"t, Ft11nh.fttt
ECJ0 6NIA SCOTT, Reed

JA'( S¢Off, Um11r. Ind.
LONNIE SEAR S. Elkton

STEVE SEIQE;lffH.At.fJt, Nuhvi..... Tt nn,
DWAYNE SfNrt. Louisvme
DAVID SHAN'NON, &,wting Crern
""-ARY 0 , S H.A.RP, Wlno:llodtff
KEVIN' 8 HAATZER. Loubvi!~

KEITH SHAVER, 8o1>·1l119<lreet1
CAROL A. SHEETS . EUt11bt-lh~n

DARLA ISHELL. Oelond. flo .
CHARLArtN L, 8HfPH tllD, 9.,,11)-.,
LOREN $lUPL£Y. OC.sqow
MARDELL 8HI Pf',UptM

J OtlN SHJVE, l;d mooton
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Al.BEN S.H O<:KLf Y. f'"(lj,,l(li.il~ Run
J I LL 8HOl.AR. ~ r d

/ / I t always happens to the other per·

son," Steve Watson said.
But it happened to him.
The Leitchfield junior has l ittle o r no use
f his kidneys, requiring him to have
~ia\ysis treatm ents twice a week.
Dwilysis is lhe process of separating i m ·

pirities from the blood - a process the
k1deys normally take care of. The im ·
purities then are removed in the urine.

Watson was a high school sophomore
when he discovered he had a kidney

dl,ease that would

eventually

cause

kidney failure.
"The doc tor told me that when your
{kidney function) dropped below a certain

percentage, you went on a machine," he
said.
While attending summer classes in

1981, Watson caught pneumonia and his

k idneys quit func tioning. By the time he
had recovered, the 1981 fall semester was
about to s tart and Watson decided to go
back to school.
" I thought, 'Boy, i f I stay home one
more d ay, I' ll go cra2y,' •· Watson said. ··1
got off the couch and c ame back to school
right then .
" Thank God I did o r l"d be talking to
myself now."
He said sitting at home gave him time to
think about what could h appen.
Besides fall classes, Watson also had to
mak e up incompletes from h is summer
term. "'Don·t ever do that." he said. "I
don ·t think I learned a thing.·•
Watson commuted to Western two or

three times a week - a task he said was
not easy, but exchanging rides helped.
T hi s was in addition to t rips to see his 60c·

tor in Elizabethtown for dia lysis.
After graduation, Watson said he p lans
to teach elementary education. He said he
stayed out of college o ne semester and

worked as a substitute teacher. "I fi rst
subbed in the first grade. Those were the
most glorious days of my life," he said.
Watson said he wants to have a kidney
transplant so he will no t have to depend on
dialysis to live.
T he fir st problem is finding a donor Watson m ust be on a waiting list unless
someone in his family donates a kidney.
Once a kidney i s located. he must
undergo tests to see if he has any infec·
tion. Even then there is a chance his body
will reject the new kidney.
But the k idney is worth the trouble. he
said.

" It means freedom."
A
Donna Joslin / "

Ql.£JU)A $ . SllOtOIU, Bowllflg Cil'«lltl
LAURAL. &:.1.-.Me, Bowling O ccn

U SA 8'M.P80N, Bowling Or-.
AAlilTHA Sl/118, CIMloon

CRISTY D. SlSK, ~l,onvillc
TOD A, $0(, Bowling, C.ll!lc'n
8RUC:E &LOAN, PhitflOt
CYNTHIA R. SAITH. \li' ebf.ler
DONl'lA L SllllTK, ScOIU~

flltCA J, &MITH, Hopklri.sv!llc
KENNeTH H. $MITH. C11 mpbtlbv!ll1t
USA JANE SllllTH., Colum bl•

IIIAAA tNT'H.. Bo-trioOrttn
MARK K. s.-.rrH, Win~ P♦,... n.,.
MARSHA 0 . SJIUTH, C.w Cky
MARY JO MrTH, ShelbyVllk
OAVlD SN£EO,ColUl'lltl&I,

Kl!tTH &01£N$fl1. Ulkcwood. ru.
M.ONNTe e. SOWELL. Hopltll"<)vl!l,c
lllARGO &PAONUOLO. U11:lngtot1
B.!TH SPARKl'lAN.. Pld~

TAM.MY PAAK.8, 0.-at-oro
DOtlNA SPlilADUN., Q!e'O')W
ROBGT STANAU.. Loui,villc
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ROSA Sll!IN:BRECHf:R. &thp.-, T911n
JEFF Sln"EKSON, ~ phcrdsvl!h:
CAROLE STEWART. K,rtfotd
0AVI08ttWART. ~
. 791111,
ORfOOtl:Y STEWART. Volley s ,,u10n
'°'AROAltl!T 8T£WART, Ore~o
MICHELL STEWART, 0o10'ti,ig(J, ttf'I
PHJL IJTrEV£, ~:oo,MICh
/IIEL1$1JA STOONfll. £1iulbclhto'Yo,.
UN'.OA 6TOKES, 8owl!ngGr,ee11
OAWN STONE, tlo-.vl!IIIJ Gre,e11
DONNA 8TROOE. Scou,vme
MELINDA 8TROO£. l'outU,o!n Run
PA/llf:UA &OBLETT, C111~ "'

KAREN SULLIVAN, Si:ou,vi!le
SALLIE $0JIYLHIO, Redo:llff
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Organ(ized)
PR(VATE ORGAN LESSONS require

musk education major Will Ounklin to
practice two houtS every day. Dunklin,
a j unior from Lebanon, Tenn., wos

proctidng on the unlvet$ity's only pipe
organ ln the nne arts center.
- Merguet BlllrJct

I

I

I

CHRISTIE awAIN. l,.oulo1vllh1
P1UL I YPHJUT.tlowt!~Ctttn

COLLEEN TACJU:'TT, ~<M'..eh
CHRJ8TOPHER TANNER, Ow.'l•boro
CH£ltYL TATUM, 0-Sbofo
8,R2"0A TAYL.Oft, 6c,wtl"i0"'°"'
JOSDH TAYLOR. Le.nngll:WI
KATMl!RJNI! TAYlott, LoulJ"1ib!

DORA TURY. KftOb Lldl

CORWlNTH0/111.AS, LdlenOtl J unctloft
RAYJIIOND THOM.AS. Loubvlllc
lfRUA ntOM.A.8, ~

WENOY THORNDtU:Y, Loulsvl!l9
JOELL.A THM&HU.Owen~
SCOTT THURl'IAN, M.,.•• Y
308AN 8 811,1 TtNSLET, Ct nctal<:lty

SUE TIPTON, ,",1,o!IMHc, Ind.
CHRISTY TOBIN, tlq)kln.sv!!lc

8.AllAH TOIJ.J'(EII, D<we•

JANIE TOOHEY , PM&.
DEREK TRACY,tlellcvu,:
CON.NIE TRAVl$. No,-lwi11c, Teon.
OA.rtA TROUP, P•duoh

/11\A.I.COLM TUCK, Bow!lng ~ n
KERRY TURNER, Bo,.' lng01fttl

THO,.A6 TURNfA. Com~ll.,vmc
LAORtE VAN EATON, .JonQvm11, Mich.
BETTY VAN/ltETU, Woodbum

or_..

Kl~ \IA8Slt, Dowli11g
DWAYl're VICK, S -lingGreen
REBECCA VlNCENT, Aubum

L18A V0£LK.EA, T,IICity.N!,
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Vo.lk,y

RO<i.l! A WAGONER. wm1amuown

CL,ENOA WALKf:R,Clo,,r,1111190un
J OLIE WAUAC:::E, Roc:kf"'kl
DANNY WALTER& Flon:n,;,

OAeAM.A WALTON, Auburn
MICHA EL WAM) .Owcnst>oro
SHARON WARFORD , 0 •- C I ~

8EVERLY WARit.EN, t..oulnHI~
KAREK WASKIEWICZ. C11likwl, ttJ .
LETA W!D.slt!llt, ~ C l i y
8AAA WEHACE, Fl, 1"\i l<:htll
CAROL WELTE, ~burgh, IM.
JtlUAN.A. WESLEY, C&dlt

DAVID Wf8T, <l\lthtic
JAM.ES WHALEN, l.oui1~ute
.JOl'tATHAN WHJTI!:, Lt'Wl$<bulQ

At ease
PROPPED AGAINST the wall, Debbie
Cowles s1udles for a IC$! during " Fid·

dler on the Roof ' auditions. Cowles, a
Louisville j unior, was selected for

In the play.

•.

o role

LAQUITA J. WHITI!.. LUl"91on
PE.R<:Y e. WHtT! Ill. <>Mn Hill. Md.
vu::KA WHITLEY, ,,,....kin
JAYNE A.NN WIWAMS, Newburgh, Ind.
JOSEPH £. WIWAMS.. Ru,~le
STACY I.. WILUAl'IS.. ~
JfffltfY RAY WrWAMSON, l.ewl'9()fl
PAM WIU\ORE. Colt4tln. TCflfl.

JO LYNN WILSON, ,\/,01g,,n1owo
NOR.MAN(;. Wu.&Ort. Oo-ilnQCi•coen
TAMMI£ WU.30N.Ullo
DAVID WIMS ATT, Loul sv1[le
eoe WISE. Ul•ington
MREKS. WITTY.&wlll'IQG• -,,
(if!ORGE WOOD, Bc,df«d
BECKY WOODS, & cntwood. T<:nn
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Book drop
A BOX OF BOOK$ gives Joe Peterson trouble as he
helps his fiancee. Diane Kr«ek. move Into &tes•Runner
Holl at the beginning cf t he foll semes1Cr. Kroc-ak, a junior

from B1.1ffolo, Minn., tr;:ansferred from S1. ~edict

College•

>

•

DOLORSE A . W0008.. S.::oc13vil'-!

Ul'(DA WOODS, ~!,v~
TODD WOOOWARO. Bo-lngOr«f\
MARK WOOTEN. Scocuvl!ll!
CA.88ANDRA WYA f f. VW. Ct-0\\t
JOHN WYAfl. Td Clcy, Ind.
""'-RK J. YA.TU, llottOdtb.o•g

BERT K.. YEISER, ~t<:hhtfd
lllbJKOA YORM, llockllc~
&<l£L C. YOUNO., 8odng0rten
USA YO(JNQ, 8owH119 0,...,
MARLA RENU VOUNO. 01a.-

PA.TI.IClA YOUNO, C-.imtc._s,c.
ANJTA ZIIZ. Nohvl., Teon,
PAT zt•MER/IIAl't, Robofdl

ANN ZOi!UEJI. t.oviavllle

Seniors
BY THEIR SENIOR YEAR, many s tudent$ have
developed their study habit$ enough to tac-kle
work t1nd study projects. Kevin A ldrich. a se.nkH
fro m LakewOOd. Colo., ond a s tudt'flt helper In the
water <1U.Olity lab, works on a <:yanjde analysis as
part of on independent study.
- M•r,.rel 8ltlrlc1
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RAHIM ABBASNEZHAD, e lec::trlcol te<h.
8owtlng Cire,en
J EPPREY G. ABSHER, teerffllon
Sox16villc
JAMES M. AUUNS, hbt ory
Bowling Otten
KEVIN J. ALDRICH, envlronmenta l engir,ffring lech.

l.iike"o•ood.Cob.
MELANIE ALL8RIGHT, tcxtilc:5 and dothIng mer,
Edmonton

L.OU ANN 0. ALLE N. tutileund doth!ng
CedH.1
TANOA D. ALLEN, tt:xlileund c lothing

LeOn:ingc
TIMOTHY W. ALLEN, lndu.irlal arts ed.
H11mrd
VIVIAN M.. ALLEN, dii!ity s,cicnce

"""'~

.MARTHA A u.£8, health cue adminl &1ni1lon
J:ispet, Ind.

KIM ALLEY, enginttring
Mttdh1onville
""YRA ALVEY. broadc-a&t news reporting
Cub Run
BILLy ANDREWS, biology ond pre-optometry
F renk.lln
GREGORY B. ASH, 11\auc:ommunication,
Loub'ville
A8t>EL ASHAYER, mec:honkol cngmcering
Ira n

JULIE A8HDON. c:ommunication disorden

&ttle Creek, Mlc:h,
SAi.AH A8HUR., m cchonicaJ engineering tech.
Bowling G,ec,,
CINDY ATWELL, ma th

Herdyvrne
PAOLA K. AUCLAIR, elemenUtry ec:1.
Vlnc Cirove
JACK W, AUG<l&TY, physic.el ed.
Downers Oro..,e. Ill,
L0<.1.18 A. AZODE. finantt
Abbo-Ortu, N:igcrio

JEANETTE BACON, lnformelion $)'stenu
Hopklnsv!lle
ROY f, BAI.ZE. electrlc:111engineering te<:h.
BeovttDam
"'· A . BAKER. elet't!lcal engineering l~
Bowling Oreen

.

CONrl.lE BA.Le. elcmcn1ory eicl.
Louisvlne

KTM.BERLY L BAl.L, $0(1ology
New Liberty
BRETT BALLARD, QCOIJl'ollphy
Owensboro
KELLEY J, BAR80<IR, 11.rt
Huntingt«I. W. Va,
BARBARA J. BARAY, commercial a rt

Bowling Green
KAY L, BEAN. Interior design
Benion. UL
USA A. BEATY. joumoli$m
Alba ny

CHOCK SECKMAN, P'Jbllc tel41ions
Bowllng Gteen
USA Bl?ELEA. finn.r,c:c
LoulivUle

DONALD BEU., omc:i! 4dmlnl:s:lrallon
Lebanon
GEORGE 8. BELL. mus eommunlc:.ntions
Ancn:wil lc
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Dog show
TWO FEET above the ground, Kevin Em,
bry's dog, 8e&n, le8p$ for e frlsbee. Embfy.
a Louisville scniof, and Bean were ploying

outside the College cf Education Building
during the folt $Cn'\oCSICr.
- O;,rU 1'urtOIJ
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11

LINDSEY Q, BEU.. administralive !ietvkes
Burktsville

SHARON BELL, o ffice lldminlstra tiOn

L...n,n
P ERI L. BENNETT, ~ommun11y heolth
Loul111Ulc
AMYL. BENTLEY, elemema ry ed.

Jcnl<ln>
BOBETTA BENTLEY, de nta l h yglefM'l
N~n
RALPH Q , BERGMANN. C01TV11erd11J art
Loulsvll~
DARLENA K. BERRY, math
Ru SM:UvUle

THOMA& I.. BERRYMAN, iOOu.stllal tech.
t.oot,vllle
BRENT BID!A<I, &petth

l.ookvllle
$ ANDRA A. B ILBRO, computer seknce
Bowling Clteen
JOY BILUNCl.SLEY, cJementary ed.
Olasgc,w
KATHRYNE. BIRO, management
Bow1i~01N!n

KIM BIROSONO. nur-sin{I
Cadlr
KEVIN 81RKOFER. mat1<ettng
Cinelnnattl. Ohio

MONICA BOLAN, morkttlng
Lou11vlllc
BARBARA J . BOLES, l!nglsh
Bowllng Oreen

&ANDRA K . BOLLENS .ECKER, home economics ed.
Bowling Oreen
TIMOTHY A. BOLLENBECKER, Industrial ed.
Sowllng 0.effl
JOYCE M. BOONE. biology
liowll..fdstown
/1\.ARTHA BOONE, nvr, lng
LoulavU k-

J ANET K, BORCHELT, C<lmmuntatlondl50tders
Fninklln, Ttnn.
MICHELLI! BOSWELL.. l!leiMnta,y ed.
Jnck~ nvllle. Flo.
BARRY BOWLINQ. broodcosttng
Bowllng Otten
KATHIE BOWM.Af'f, pubfic relatQU
Eminence
BETH BRACKETT, a ec:ount!ng
Madbo,wille
LESA J , BRADSHAW, phyacl11I ed.

Oreensburg
JAMES J, B RADY Ill, bro&ckoaUng
t..owsvllle
DEBORAH H. BRANDES, actoun tlng

Ntwot1<, 0el.
ROGER BAEEDEN,gcolog.y
8owllng0reen
C. TODD B RIGHT, real esta te
Kokomo, &nd.
TH.£ RE8 E BRlLEY, jou~lbm
Portland, Tenn.
DONNA O. BRl8TOW, bu,lness monagement

Benton.
JUANITA R. BRrTT, broodcasllng
Smiths Ol'O'le

PAM. BRODARICK, recrc,ntlon
LoulsvYle

JUDITH L BRODERICK, broedc:utlng
t..cu1s:vllle
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Bdr&:tderf~W!rort

MICHAEL w. 8AOTHER8. merketlng
Cet"1tn1l<;:i1y
ALECI.A BROWN, ti«ountlng
Hcndefson

ANTHONY BROWN. bfondc.ost comm.
Crol1on
JANET N., BROWN, demcntisry ed.
OrcenvHlc

L...,_

JOAN.NA BROWM, d,11t11 prooessing
LOR.I A. BROWN, rec::r~tlon
ClarksvUlc. Tenn.
PAMELA BR<ICHA.$, m111na9tmtnl
Hcndcr$0/'IVil1C, Tenn.

TIM BROEGGEMAH, tw:111th carcadm!n.
Ft.Wright
JAMES C. BRUIIIPIELO, a,cc:ountlng
WlJmo,e

K.AR.El'I M . BRYAH, $pecl11J td,
Bn,ndenburg
NANCY A. BRYANT, ecc:ounting
La Center
WIUIA/11\ R. BUCKBERRY, mal'lllgemcnt
Bowling Orc,cn
GREG BUIS, p1Nned.
Bowling O reen

BARRY BOMM, geology
o..•ensboro
STUART L. BURKS. marbling 1de111ch
Louisville
TE/11\TSHA BYBEE. elerncnt11.ry ed.
HorscQive
MALA.BY M.. BYRO JR., compreheni;Jve business
Lexington
AM.Y CAMBRON, clcmcnt.11.rycd.
Orange Park, Fb.
MARSHA CAMPBELL, public uil;;stions
Hopkinsville
VICKI L. CAN.NADY. accounting
Vlnoe Orovc
LISA CAPPS, English
Shepherdsville
GALE CARMAN, nu r,i:ng
Phl ~

SAMRA CARROLL, medi~ 1r«oJd tceh.
Elimbethtown
BARRY CARTER, geology
Tompkin11viUc
LORETTA 0. CARTER, phys!a,J ed.
Tompkinsvi lle
PATRJC!A CARTER, Eng!lsh
H!i"'•tsville
ROBERT L, CARTER, joumelism
(if.asgow
VICKY CATHEY, Engtlsh
LoulS\lille
CHRIS A. CASE, acccuntlng
O wi e n ~

TERRlE CASTLE, Malth ed.
Albany

CYNTHIA CATI!. dlcteUC$ atld W t. &dmin.
1.0ubvill~
STAN CATEY, accounting
Rkhmono. lOo:I.
TERRY C. CAV'E. cletl'M!ntary li!d.
Elltabtthtown
DEBRA CHANDLl?R:,a«ounllng
CaJhOuJ'l
CHARYL A. CLARK, psyt;:hology/1tc:rNtlon

Seavc, Dom
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Under cover
SHrELDED BY a raincoat, jvnl<)r Alecia PoUo<:k end
seniof Ma.rk Newsome. both of Hopkinsville. tty to
k eep dry during a raln.s1orm. They were going to t he

~rking lot ne&r Pctncc·Ford Towe,.
-

-

J fta Gcttffid•cr

-•·-

~
~-~

---;..,::,
~ ~- - -- -- - - - - - - -----'
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Grill drill
THE GRIU. in the unlvel'$1ty center is a good
plaec to study a t 9 a .m. for a 10:25 test.. Gary

Stephens. a Glasgow senior. was studying
there for o tes t in hl.s PoUllc.al P;:irties daS$.
-MlkeCotu...

DENIS£ CLARK, leorning llnd bet1avio1 dlSOfdffi
Batds-town

LISA A. CLARK, advertising

Scottsville
RON:AJ.O Cl.AXTON, $e<;Ot'Klary 8ft ed.
Bludstown

SAJ''IDRA CLEMENTS, dk!telks
TQmpklnsvlllc

RICHARD £. CLEMONS, cJM,:mJsuy
Ken1on, OhiO
STEVEN f . CLIFTON, bfe&dcasting
Hebron

TERRI A. CLINARD, 1uchite,c:tura1 drahltig
Adairvllle
GEORCil!:CLlNTON. u~~
Loo1sville

LISA COCKE, Joomalt;sm

Hendersonville. Tenn.
PATTY COK.ER, computer s.cler,ce

F111nklln

.,._,

SHERRYL, COLE. teJlltks ond clol.hlngm~.

ELLEN COLWELL. anim11I $Ckn«

Rodi.ester, N.V,
JAMES C. COJll.88, KOnOmlc•

Pine-ville
MARTHA C. COMBS, biology

Pinc:-villc
OlANE COMER, jOurMlism
8,ird:)·town
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Strl/orf/Ct.rk,C-om,u

MARY CONK.LIN, ps,yct1ology

tt.,hvllle. T~nn.

REBECCA CONNER, biology
Smiths Grove

CHRISTOPHER COPAS, quo.nt. busioen o.Mlysis

Do}'tOfl. Ohio

PAUL R. CORREA, re-creo1k>n
Vine Grove

TISH CORREA. socio! wOl'k
Vine Grove

WALTER T. COSBY J'R .. bu$lne$S
Bowling Oreen
C IN DY K. COTTRELL, 9:mentnry cd,
Bonnieville
JOE COTTRELL, 1tnim111 s~nce
Bonnievil k!
CYNTHIA COWAN, ort ed.
Clay
CHERYLL. COWLEY.agriculture
Eliin..bethtown
CAROLE. COX, informotion system.s
Greenville
KERRY COX, indulltrlal led!.
Ba1tle10-.•n
MARJORIE A , COX, sociology
Scotu,ville
TIMOTHY M , cox,agrieulture
Shelb,ivll)e
SHEILA CflA8K, 1e11llles el'ld c lothing mN.

OwCl'l<$bofO

DENICE L. CROCKER. psychology
BowllngCt~
CHERIE L. CRUM, (Qmpu1er Kitnct
Jc:ffer$ontown
JON CRU#I\BIE, googn:aphy
Ccrunil City
SHERYL CRUMPTON, special ed.
Okl~ow

£ondon economic
K

im Ball won't be alone in England
when she begins school at the Lon·
don School of Economics and

Political Science.

She has three families to depend on if
she should need them.
Ball toured England with a p rogram
sponsored by the folklore department in
the summer of 1980 and stayed with
families in Bristol, Perth and Grantham.

While she was there she d eveloped an in•
terest in British culture that made her want

to return to England one day. When she
got home, Ball looked into British univer

sities that had masters programs.

"After I got back, I was interested in go·
Ing to school there, so one o f my teachers
mentioned the London School of
Economics," Ball, a Worthville senior,
said. "Then I went to the library and
looked it up along wi•h some others
(schools)."
Last October, Ball, a sociology major
and music minor, applied at the University

of Bristol, the University of Sussex and the
London School of Economics and Political
Science, part of the University of London.
She was accepted by the University of

Bristol

and

the

London

School

Economics
September.
"I've heard it's (the school's) pretty
to get i nto. I talked to a p rofessor here
I think is retired now and he couldn't
in, but that was several years ago,"
said.
The London School of Economics is
internationally k nown social scie11
school, but, she said, " It's been a
struggle here at Western finding out a
English schools because not many p
know about them."
Last spring she became apprehe
waiting for each loan and scholarship to
approved or turned down, deciding w
belongings she would need the most a
wondering what her dorm room would I

like.
"I've heard the English dorms are pre
cruddy. When I saw a picture In I
catalogue it looked halfway decent, pre<
much like this one (her dorm room
G.llbert Hall)," Ball sa.ld.
The living quarters at the school e
either a dorm room with as many as th
people to a room or a two-bedroom f
with as many as five residents to help pa
the u ti lities and rent, she said.
' 'I think I would be really happy II •
there. I like London a lot," she said. •
may not be as hard as I expect It to be,
I'm sure it will be harder th an Wester~
she said.
Tammie WilsOI

Jl,

THE PAU of 1982 will be Kim Ball's first Setne$«1
at the London School of Economic$, The Worthville

senior wlll stu~y soc::lology while in England.
- JI • ~
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MARLA L. CORRY, publk rela liOnt
liQq,c Cove

...,....... L.
DEBORAH

DAIGL£. math

LAO RA DAUGHERTY• mer k ~/ monag~mmt
Ellubcthtown
LINDA O. DAVIDSON:, mo.rketlng
Elkton
JIJIUIIY DAV18, Engllsh/hbtocy

f'J:u,kesvillc
MICHELLE E, DAVIS, brond<".O~~

l.Q4.11'vllle
SARAH R. DAVIS, govenunenljhlstory
Horse Cove
SCOTT A, DAVIS, communft)' heallh
Oo)'lotd. Minn.
THOAA8 DENK, p ubJI('. relodons
Folrport, N:,Y.
STEVEN DfCK, b1oadcosdng

Evansville. Ind.
LAURA O. DICKINSON, interior design
lnd!anapolls, Ind,
YAl.ERJ:E ODCON, <:ommunlt)' he41ih/de'\tttl hygiene
~lon, lll
$.HONNA L DODSON., bfoedcastlng/ apeech

8t11dstown
#IIAROARET DONALDSON. nurW19

Bowling Oreen
LINDA L. DONO, journalism
H,uhv\11~ Tenn.

-~

' <·⇒'

~
•- .. ,

JULIE D, DOWNING, elemcnt.oryed.
Foun ttiin Run
JEFF ORA.KE, D«:oundng
Oreenvllle
IIUCHELLE R. D<JKE, health care admlnlsuaUon

LoulsvlUe

I

01£00 our,.rr, flnon('.e
MedeUln - Colombia, S.A.

Kl M. DURHAM, Jnte,;or design
Owen&boro
PAM.ELA JO OORHAM, mathemat!('.s
Gttt:M,bu19
FREDDY T. DUVALL. ~

t,ical eng. lem.

Bowling Orcen
PATRICIA DWYER, <:ommuntcatlcn<fi50l'der&
Mo,gantown
VICKIE EAST, 9eogr11phy

Hopkinsviihe
GREG EASTHAM, dvll tttglnee1ln9
Greensburg
#1\EL T, EDNONOS, Malh/ hist.oty

Oakland
ROBIN L. EKMAN, ag/anlmal sclenc~
Lou.isville
TABETHA ELl.ER, phytl<:aJ ed.
Eddyville
TROY A. ELLIS, busineMadmln.

Bowling Oreen

BEYERLYA. ENOLAN"D, btotogy/c:Mm!stry
COiumbia

· TOM ENN:18, physlc:ol ed.
Annandtle. N..J.
MARlLYN K. EPISON, history/ 90vc m mcnt

Whlte5Vllle

Joe ESTES, at\lmal sclerK:e
Smiths Grove
JlllA.RJORJE L. ESTES, o«ounting

Anmofage

l

I

AJCKY ESTES, broadcasting

Euba,nk

C.AROBETH EVAN$, b,nking
Mldd!~boto
MARILYN F, EVANS, communltyheellh
Owen5bofo

KATH.ER I NE A . £ZELL, dental hygiene
Anderson, ll'ld.
MICHAEL PAIN, 5Cpcech pothOIOgy
~ isville
M.ONICA FAROeN, $pe<:lal ed.

Loul&vllle
THOMA$ C. FARMER. m arketin9/11dvertlsln9
Hcnckl'$0nvil)e, Tenn.
CHRIS FA ULCONER. h o~ ~0n.otY11C& ed.
Oaltatin. 1'enn.
,IEFFREY M, FEIX. p&ychOlogy
eo,..,1it\g Gtetn
ALlCEh FICHTER. medlc:111 sec1etorio1
EVO.l\$Vlll¢, Ind.

SONYA PIFE, m1Jn119cmen1
Hendtmlon
RHONDA Fl:RQOIN, histo,y
Columbit1
CYNTHJA FISCHER, e le:meotory ~.
Bowling Orcen

DONNA L FOSTER, spe,cl&I ~.
Olens f o,k
LARRY W,f0S1£R,nur$1ng

Bowl~ Gtttn
LINDAP, FOSTER,nun.ing
8owllngQ1een

MIKE FOX, lldVl:1 tisin9
Nuhvil1~. Tenn,

SARAH FOX. textiles al\d ciOlhmg- mer.
Elkton

CATHY FRANC.I$, o,;coun ling
Loui5'vi.lle

KAREN FRANCIS, phy&kal ed.
lndianapolls. 11'1(.1,
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JOHN K. FRANKE. ma_fketing
Evansvllle, hd.
LINDA FREEMAN, occoootlng

Princeton
RANDY FCJLKl!RS-ON. &eeounling
Owensboro
8HlRLEY FOL.KERSON, physic.al ed.
Louisville
81EORIO FOLKERS.ON, physical ed./reocotion

L.ou.1,vllle
DAVID L. FULLEN, musk ed..
Bowling Oreen
TERRE 8 . GABLE, t1Ktrleo1eng. tech.
Bowling Ort-en
AJII\Y L, OALLOWAY, Journallsm

~.xtng1on
SUZANNE OALLOWA Y, dl.s trlbutlve ~.

McOanleft
DALE A, 0ARRETT, busl~ m-11nage,mert.
~IJC:.,h

PAffl A, <1ARR£TT. bt.11:ineM ed.

Cotton1own, Tei'lin.

MARLA A. <1ARY, te.1: tites end do-th~ M~.
Bowllng Oretn
BILL QAUTr.ER, phys.Jcal ed.
Hendeu,on

KERRY D. GEARY, health and safety ed.
Louisville
MELBA GEORGE, e lementary ed.
Cottonterwn, Tenn.

Lifting
weights
TH.E MOVE INTO A DORM cen
be an lmpo$.Sible task for one per-

son. Stu.irt Burks. e, Loolsvine:
5Cf1M)f,

and Bruce Goodwin,

,i

Hon•

duras senior, help each othe-I carry
clothes, weights and groceries into
Pcar~Ford Tower.

JAM.£8 L (UBSON., marketing

e,own&vUle

CA THERINE L GIUJ!SPIE. recreatlon
South Btnd. Ind,
TIMOTHY GIUEY, phy&ks
Evan&vlkle, Ind.
TAJIUI\Y GILUAJII. mu&lc

l.ouli vUle
PATRICK N. GOAD, advertl&lng
Madtaon. T~nn.

KAREN GOBLE, e~menta.ry ed.
Bawi ng Ort!en
HAZEL B, GONZALEZ, sodo1ogy

Combttdge, England
JOSE 0. GONZALEZ, egrlculturc

Zulia, Vell(!zueta
GARRY GOODIN, b«odc:uting

Shepherdsville
REBECCA J. OOTT, geography
Scou .svlllc

CARLEN£ 8. ORM, 90Cilll work
eo.,11ng Green

DEBORAH J . GRAHAM, oommunlcatiOn dl.sordcrs
EvanS'lliJJe, Ind.
JEANNE GRANT, public rcla lioru

8owlingO1cen
DONNA GRAVES,aceotlnting

Loul.svillc
SALLY LGRAY, psychology
Sot1.1&0lo. Flo.

Enlightened
EACH LIGHT must be properly ad·
justed before a producllon $uc;h H
Lysistrata. Lighting director Martha
Parks, a senior t heater major from
Olti:sgow. made fi ne! odjustments
before the p lay, which um Oct. 13 ·18.
- Mih Co/lht1

DIANE H. GREEN, compt:htn.slvt business

&wung Gtffn
OARY QREEN, sociology

l'io!h~. N.H.
JANICE L GREEN, lnttnQl'dl:lslgn
S.c111mcn10

JOHN£. GREEN. morkcting/ hotcl•m otel odmin.
&rdsto,..n
NANCY GREEN.at l ed.
Sacramento
TWYLA D. GREEN, m11th
Fn:inklin, Tenn.

ROBERTA 8. O1tEENE, psyd10logy

Bowling Oueen
WANDA L. GREENE, t lemenuiry ed.
Lllwrcnc:iebu, g

CONr<tE ORON.ECK. lnteriof design
Aleitandria

JERRY QROOMS, computer $-Clcn,ce

Owensbo<o
JAMES GROVES, tt000mks

Onwrk>. Conaclo
GARRY GUPTON., bfoo.ckasting
QimpbtUi;vlUe
HOUY GUST AFSON, psyd 1ology
l.ooJsvlll,e

MOHAMMAD HADKl·AOHA. 1,wchllni<:el tr'lg.
Teht11n, lnm
DANNY R. HAGANS. info,matiOO systems

~ :dngton

CINDY HALBRITTER. clcment111y ed.
Mt. Woshlngton

DELORES J. KALE. &ccounling/ Spanbh
&1dstown

PATRICIA S. HALE. busi ness ed.
Colvmblo

scon L. HALE, history
Louis11ilk:
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CASSLE HALL, home economics ed.

Fratlkfon
M.lRIAM 0. A, HALL, bmlness/flna~e ad min.

Gotlatin. Tenn.
GLENDA 0 . H AMILTON , nurP'\g
CIOytrpo,1

Ke.VJ" HAJIIIJL TOI'<, eltttrkal e,ig. uich.
Bowling Orttn
G.A RRV HANM ER , 1:19ricultureed.

Oubre
LARRY D. HAM.MU , agrl·bu5!ne$.S
Dubre
BER.NA RO a. HANCO<::K, ~ h comm.
O.,k 8 rook, Ill,

FREDER.ICK L. HARBIS ON, cc:onomlo
E.dmon1on
RJTA HAR DCASl'lE, elementary ed.
Alvt11on
ART HARDIN. industtial ed.
Louiiville
DAPHNE E. HARDI", psychology/ speech comm.
Louisville
RICKY HARLOW. eomputer Sdertee
Glasgow

J, DALE HARM ON , ag,leul ture ed.
Col umbia

GINA HARPER, ad.,'t:rtklng

Madl&OO. Ttnn.
LISA 0 . HARPER. physiClll ed.
Lexington
PHYLIS HARAELL. ln1trlor ditslgn
Hopkln•vlllt

LISA A. H~RIS, oecoonting
L.oulsvlllc

MATT HEW B. HARRJS. English/allied lang. 1ms
Louisville

MICHAEL L. HARRIS, cconomics
Columbia
M.ICHAEL L. HARRIS. English

C.Olt.oun
NIKITA HARRIS, tex tile: m etth1mcfi5e

Lexington
SADI.E K. CLAR K , bel'\king

Oat1vl1lc

scon H~a,s.oec4ogy
Bowling Otetn
THOMA.SO. HA RRIS, voc:alk;,nat tcch,/industri.-,1ed.
Bowli ng Orctn
PAMELA K. HARSTON, biQlogy
Scottsville
KER RY HART. cgrtC'\lh\11~/ public rclctionl
Ek)wli ng Green
GREG HAR'TUNQ, bn»6C'Htlng

Fon Myers, F la,
CARL D , HAWES, Dgficulture
Owensboro

GLENWARD HAYDEN, e!e<:tricel eng.
Nkholesvllk!
81LUI! HA YNES, dlstrlbullve t<d.
8raf'ldenbutg
BARB ARA

s. HA VTER, ;ownonsm ed.
BowlingCrttn

LESLIE A.. HAZELIP, dermal hygiene

F ranklin
REBECCA HEATH, exceptional c;hUd eel,

Podvc:ah
CHA.ALEE HEATON, brondc;uring
Bowling Green
JEFF H.ElLE. busineu odmin./ m kt.
Bowling Oteen

ANGELA HEND£R80N, Engti$h/ 5ee;. .,dm,

Le:11.ingtoo
CARMEN D. HENDERSON, man11gement
GCl'Jfgctown
MARTIN W, HENDRJX, mu.sic ed.

Union Oro~. Ala.
MARK F. HESS, •dvertlalng
Loulaville
KErTH H.BWITT, blology/ d 1emb1Jy
8owllng0reen
LORI L, HEWSON, adVe,tiSing

BowungCreen
JILL HJCKJI\AN., te.xtHeand dotiling mer.

Franklln
DANA HIGQLNDOTKAM. C'Ofl'lme«:iel eft

Fr1H1klln
STEPHEN E. HIGGINS, lnformetloruyltem5
0 11$9QW

8. J . HINKLE. e leclrin 1I e ngineering
Louisville
BRYANT HINTON, ge,ology/ gr,ophyslc;5
Scottsville
JESSICA HlX. retailing m11negcmenl

BowllngO,ieen
JOD Y M., HODGES. C<ln'ltnunity hfflth/ speed1 C<ln'lm.
T0tnpklt\Sville

KIJIIBER.LY W. HOLLAND, medleel ledl.
Fountain Run
DOUG HOOTS, economic•

Columblo,
VICKI s . HOPPER, c:hemlstty
Russd l Sprl~
CINDY S, HORN, soeiel work
BowUngGretn

JANICE HOOSE, ec:-countlng
London
JAY F. HOU8£HOLDER, 11grlculn,1re
Mlam1$butg. Ohio
BARB HOWARD, sod11I work
Hodgenville

GEORGETTE HOWARD, biology/ chemistry

""'=

SHERRY HOWEU, pubtlc rcllltions
Coda
JOYCE A. HOOHES,element11 ry ed.
Auburn
GLENN HUMPHREY, computer &ele.nc:e/ moth
Bowllng Grffft

KATHY HUNT, c:omm\ricetlon dl,ord,,er5
0 1&,gow
MARK HONTER, rdigious stwies
C~rsville, Ind,
ALAN HURT, Etlgll.!h
S ummer Shade
RICKEY£, HCJSK, c«npt.1te1 seience/ math
Ha.,.·et.vUle
JOHN C. INGRAM, lnch»tr~I tech ,
Bowling O,ecn
CKRISTOPHl!:R JIRCrrANO. metOQfology/ bro.d.
$0t',bom. N.Y.

DEB.Bl£ G, JOHNSON. mant,g,e:ment
8cr,l'llng0tttn

MACE. JOHNSON. ;oumo,Usm/ governn-w:nt
..cuisville
CttARLOTTE JONES, a,ccounting
8c,echmont
CYNTHJA J . JONE.a, merdlendislng
Alv11iton
DEBBIE JOKES, public- relations
NIIShrillie, Te-nn.
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High class act
SOME STUDENTS who live off compus beat the parking
problem by wolking. but Tom McClure uses a six·foot uni·

<:ycle to get from his classes to h1.s 14th S treet apartment.
McClure, a senk>r from Akron. Mich., practiced jugglln.g
while riding his uni~yde arter class.
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DEBBIE JONES, speelal ed.

Lou.isvlOe
JANET JONES. nursing

Ciat111tin, Tet1t1.
JOHNATHAN JONES, (l.;countlng
Corydol'\

MAR Y E!LLEN JONES, 11grkuhure ed.
C81h0ul'\
MATTHEW JONE8, l ndustri.ol ed./ biology
Loul&Vllle

M.ELISSA D, J 0 1'(£8, Engh,h

Madisonville

ROBERT L. JONe.&, bu$ine$s ;,,d./ llpecch comm.
Po rtland. Tenn.
SHARRON JOl'Q!.8, c he,m\slry/biology

Smiths Orove
WLU.IAM 0. JONE.a, bu.siMss admit\.
Bo111tl~Grtcn
11'.ARY M. JORDAN, eltmenuuy ed.
M.o,gan1own
DON.NA JOSLIN, Engli.:sh/ F rcnch/ phOtO§Oumallsm
Owensboro

ELLEN JUSTISS, horticul luie
Englewood, Ohio
D IANE K.ARR, 11ccoontlng
Qt,t,~n $boro
CHARLES T. KELLY, soclal W()fk

l#Jkville
KAREN 8 . KELLY, a,c,eountlng
Rockport. Ind,
DEBORAH J. KEMP, comm«clal art
N~ Albany, Ind.

DANlEL K ERLEY. intcriot design
Frankfort

PATTI KI.M.BERLAND, Etlgli.i h
Bardstown

JILL KJNCAJD, elemen1ary ed.
Roc'k port, Ind.
KARlAN KIRTLEY, publlc rel1uions

Bardstown
A/1\ELIA £ . KITCHENS, advertising
BowllngOreen
KATHRYN. A, Kl.ARER, finearu
Jeffersontown

JO KLlNKER &.. community hclllth
Edmonton
WIW AM 8. KRAUS EN, dvi eng,
8a1d,town

MARCIA KRISLE, ~gricultuteed,
Springflc::Jd, T cnn.
REBECCA LACY, biology
Horne9:tMd, F'l11,

CINDY LafORQE, occoun tlng

Glo~w
HAIUUET LARGEN, offlc~ 11dmln.
Bowling Green
JOHNNY LAROE,advcrtising
Ntihv11~, Tenn.
DAVID LA88n£R, agdeultu,e
AdlllrvlUc
B Rl?NT H, LAW, MOI\Ogcmcnt

BowlirtgOrecn
8aZANNE LAWHON, agric,u.llule
Bu.rltesviUe
ANGELA LAWSON, M.W'sing/ psycl'dogy
Hcndcr50nvillc. Tenn.

CCNDY LEACH. ele~ntary ed.
Bowling Orcen
SKELLY LEAMAN. nursing
Loubvil~
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QREO LEl'CEAVE, m;uked r~/ M8l\tlgement
Cltdiz
CARLA 0 . LEONARD, 1e<::t1Mtlon
Stanford
TONY LESLJ.E , gencnil bu$1M:&&/&ecounting

8e1dstown

BARBARA LEVER100£, eltrn~l4ry ed.

eo,,,ung Otttn
JOHN 8. LIGHTSY, bu.slriess &dmin.
Loul&villl'!
JENNIFER LIND, specia l ed.
Louisville

SHEILA U]'([)8EY, psyd!ok>gy
Caneyville
ROBERT LnTLEJOHN, music ed.
Botbwio, Ill.

JAKE LOCKIN, busincH mi.rwigement

Btnton.m.

TIMOTHY E, L008DO N. $0C~I 1tudle&
Horse Cove

C.RAJO A. LO NG, m;:irkctlng
Pakulne,ftl.
RJCHARD LONG, me<-h&/lkel cngfncerin,g tcdt.
Velky Stt1 tion

SHELLY 8 . LONQ, sJ)Klal ed.
Louisville
REffiTA C. LOWERY, lcg.>I ae<:rct.arlal odmin.

Bowling01ccn

MARK LUSBY. broadca.s-ling
wimomstown
DEBBI£ LYONS, speech/ l;Qf'(lmunlca UOn dborders
Tompkinsville
HEATHER L.YONS, t,,O;,,dc:i,sting

8u,9in
MARTHA MAG.ERB, tagrl('ulturt
~lt:lgl't.111.
BALLY

e. l'\A.HAN, comprehcn5ive buslMU
Whe:oton, lll.
DEBRA A, MARLOW, .so<:iol ,·ork
Evnnsvlllc, Ind,

KEVIN MATTHEWS, me,c:1'111nlc;ol ~ng.tecl\,
Green Brier, Tenn.
MICHELLE MATT[NGLy. informotlon $Y$ICITI$
Orc,cnvllt,e
MIKE MATTING.LY, l'listory
&rdstown

JUDI MAXFIELD, comp. bwiness/ olfkcadmin.
Cadiz

8. J . MAYNARD, Englisl\ ed.
Ous ton

Check out
THE QU IETNESS o f the
Educatlonal Resources Center

pfovidC$ Bardstown ~ ior Timmy
Waldorf with o chance to study.
Wi,ldor f was work ing two n\ghts a
wttk in the c enter in the College of
EduceiOon 8ulld1ng.

MARG ARET McCLENDON, biology
But kesvlne

LARRY J . McCLENN'Y, religious studies
Undole, Ten s

J OLYN McCWRE, blology/ medk1d tectl.
U:llington

TAMMY MtCUBBINS,

~ COO'lmunlcatioru

Munfordsvilk

l'lARTH A K. McDANIEL. nu1slng
D1mville

M A RY ANN M d>ANJEL , govem.mtn1
Le111kpott
BRYAN T M cDONALD, ps,yddogy
Hodgenville

OA RY McFARLAND, lt11liles11nd <;lothing Mf'J.
Owensboro

TERR Y McGEHEE. business ;,dmln../ mai keling
For t Wo,lll. Tc.:u
l'(i'DA McOIN.N1$ , tlt~tary ed.
Hopkln~vi1le

OENJECE McOOFFIN, 119ricult urt:
ell$l V\cw

BETH MdNTOSH. i rllerk>f (ki;ign
Brandenburg

J ANET McMURTAEY, lnformetlon &y&lcm,

Sumn"ter Sh;,4¢
LAURIE M c"'1URTREY, interior design

Summer Shade
CHARLOTTE McPHERSON, jou,r111U&m/50Ciology

Gl11,s.gow
DIANA L, McQOADY, accovnt!ng

SNvcrD11m
HUGH McllEYNOLD8, heo1th and $Ofc:ty
L¢wbburg

JUDY L M c.Re:YNOLDS. heolth 11nd sa fety
l.e'wisburg
DEBORAH K . MEADOR. MlllhcrMlliCs
Adolphu$

JEFF MEFFOA.D, 3<;counll1'19
8owling01tt,n
PAT MEQROIN, 11d11ertisin9/11,cterina ry med.
Loulilvlrle

LAURA J, MENEFEE. art ed,
Bowling Green
SUSAN M ERCK,£, business admln.
Loul&vl lle

ALINA"'· MESA, finon«

~mn, Colombia
DEDE M ETCALFB. m 11th
Calhoun

BRIAN ,t,\£YER. lndusu;al lec;-h.
Evonsvmc, Ind,
JACQUELINE K, MILLER, elc~ntoJy ed.
Owen;bo10
VICKY L. MILLER . home economics ~ .
Bow-Ung Green
CYNTHIA M.ILON, chotmistry

E:ltz.:,bcthtowt'I
CINDY MIN TON, psychology/ r¢ere11 tb\
8o111lln9 Oreen
DON MITCHEU., psychology
Hopkinsville
GINNY MJTCHEU•• demcntn.ry cd./ mus!c

Shdbyville
SHERRYL. MITCHELL. nu11ing
Mayfie:ld

TOM MOAK, go-.·emmtt1tfPfe•IOw

CO\'lngton
TERESA "'10NTGOMERY, accounllng

Lou.l&v!114,
CHARLOffe MOORE. mathematic:•
Cret.twood
DAYNA L, MOORE, elem,e ntary td,
M&dii;onvill¢
KEVIN MOORE, biology/ psychology/ c:.llemlstry
tfordlnsburg
BARAY MORGAN, performing arts
rta&h vllle, Tenn,

BELINDA J. MORRIS. $Pt(:<:h pi,ltdogy
Ru ne!lviJle
JEFFERY A. M.0RJt16. b10ftdco.stlng
8ow1ing0 ,een
KAY MORRISON, ¢ltmtnlaI y ed.

Auburn
JOE MORTON, 4Uo'nt, business analy&I&
JcfferMlntown
ALEX M06LE,:Y, c;ommunity health
Bowling Cireen

DEBORAH J . MOTT, lheattt
Oc<1lo. F l11.
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QREQORY JIIUIR, indu,trial tech.
AllensvlUe
ELAHE MA.DALI, meclkel tech .
1nm, Tehrtln
TONY l'tALL. broodco.stlng/ ♦pt«h
Loulsvllle
MARY ELLEN NANCE, TV productioo/hb:tOfy
Sleughtt:r&

JEFF NASH, math/compu w science
Bowling Oreen
NORA NEAOU!, English

Otttn&bo<o
BILL NEDRIDEK., bu.sineu
Bowling Cltccn

SCOTT NEEL, biology
Bowling Cltf:tn
JEFPREY E. NELSOr'f, elt:rrw:nt.ry ed,
Btemen

RHONDA KESBITT, 1e.xdlc$and <:lolhing mer.
Cacf!r
BARBARA N:EWMAN, fle(c)tjl'ltlng
Greenville
MARK NEWSOM. man&Qemenifpsycho&ogy
Hopklnsvillt:
III.ICHAEL NEWTON, mnrketing
Norwel>i, Ohio
JAM.lE NICHOLS, bu.sine$♦ a dmln.
Lexington
QREQ I', NICKS, biology

JoekSOt\. Tenn.
KIMBERLY NIYA. publk: relo1lo1u/speec:h
Bowllng Oret:l'I
SANDRA K. NORFLEET, p.i,bli<: rdDrion,
Louisville
SHERRELL NiORRIS, health core admit\..
Bu,kttVUle
RON O'CONNOR, ('!vii cns;,-,ing

Al'ldn, N.,V.
BRUC:£ ODLE. geography
Morgantown

ELlZABETH J, O'DONNEU. psyc:;hology
BowllngOreen
CARALYN OLDHAM, <:ommereial eft
Hmdt:1501i

HAZEL D, OLDHAM, psychology
Lexington
DIANE L, OLSON., rec.reotion/pubtic relatl~
St. Ci.arks. Ill.
DAVID P. ORNE., gcogrephy

Corol Stm,m. Ill.
LEIOH .E. OZJER, 111rt ed.
OrttnvUf,e
SUSAN PARO<IE. 3pe,ech
Seou svlUe

CHARLES P. PARKER, community heolth/hi♦lory
Russe:IMlbe
KEUY PARKER, physk:al ed.
BowllngVrcen
PHILLIP L PARKER, publk relotb'I$
Quall\y
TERRY pAIU(_EJI:, t:lec:11ical c~ tecl\.
Adolphus
VE.NETTA PARMLEY, elcmtn t.ety ~ .
Eklrkesvl l e
LINDA K. PARRISH, psydlology

Seomvllle
ROBER'f 8 . PATE. agrkufture
Lewl"POfl
JAN L, PATTERSON. COfl'l~lel sc;lcnce
LoulsvUle
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(Rook)ie
EVEN THOUGH his opponent wos

playing 23 others ot the same time.
Doug Cherry 10$1 two games to Intern.a•
tlonol <:hen master Wlllla m Mtirti.
Cherr y. ea Lexington $enior, studies the
board for his ne.xt move while wt1llln9
for Morti to come back to his table in

Greenwood Mall.

JOYCE P l?DIGO, cfitrnen111.ry ed.
Franklin
JU LIE P ENDYGRAPT. information ,y,terns
CiloS9('>W

Cl.EORGE PENNINGTON. Germon
Bowling Green
BARRY L PERK.lNS. maNgemt:nt
Glasgow

FREDERICK PERKlNS, p$yc::hology
C&o.rbviUc, Tenn.

KIMBERLY J . PEVELER, distribvlivee d,
Greenville
MICHELLE P FAHL.. $p(«h p:uhology
Bowling C'.itt-cn
MARY J . PHELPS, nccoonting
Glo ~

DONNA PHI.LLIPS, occounting
White Hous,e, T(,nn.

KELLY PIERCE, health and safety/bk)logy
Burkesvllle
JACOBO 0. PIETERS.onimol ,cicnc:t/ 11910notY1)'
Gua temola

ROBERT w. PILLOW. j0utnell&m
Owt ns:boro
CATHY PIN.K &TON, $mllll bu$incu mana,gement
M L Weshin91on

BARNEY PlPPENOE'R, blology/ nuning
Loui,villc

MIKE PIPPIN, moth
Louisville
C.HRIS PITCOCK, b10logy/ i;heml1::t1y
Mnrrowbo!'K'
JONE E. PLANK, i,cc;ounting
GoodleU.svrne. Tenn.

KIMB ERLY D. POE, pre-low
O&wsooSPf\~

PATRICIA G.• POLSTO N. elementary tel,
Alb.iny
MITCHELL POOLe, $1Xlology
OowlingCrcen

BRENT J . POTTER, indu.,Mi&.I t~h.
8owHng 0 r~n
CYrfTHIA POTTER, &Qf1C'UIM8
[lowllng Cltecn

SANDRA POMER, Interior design
Floyd, Knobs, 1,'ld.
Ll&A A. POTTS. p,yc.ldogy
Louisville

JOY W. POOLS EN, industri&l ttth.

C.- •

JEFF PRATHER, 1hc:.11tei
JcffcrSOr1l O\olfl

BARBARA PRICE, nui,ing
Loul&vlll'Ht
SHARI PRINCE. t.X<:cp!'lonal child ed.
Louisville
L<JCEN"A L.. PUCKETT, OO.irine.ssma11ageme111/ hls.1ory
Lou1iv1i11e
LOLA RABY. journeili&m ed./ spooch

Russellville

oo.

11\ARG ARl?T K. RAGAN, 90ve rnment
8owllng Oreen
J\NJTA K.. RAMSEY. mo1h/ compu1e1 seiencti
BowtingOrec:n

LISA RAMSEY, ~ h p~tldog)'
LouisviUc
OAR REI'< RANS DELL, spee<:h/ the<itN
Louisville
L£A NN £ RA NSD E.LL, ('(IMmunHy hc;,\tth
Flou:net

KAREN RASCOE, ele.men1t1ry ~ .
Owenfboro

DONNA RAY, home ttOl'IOMkt t'd.

ComdM.S.C.

MICHEAL W. REDO, bratdt~stlng

Codb

RICHARDS, REDOI NC , public relations
Louisville

:'1DA C. REED, hon,eeconcmks ect/interiot dC$1!)n
Elilllbc-lhtO'llln

ELIZABETH REESM.AN, texlilcs a nd clothing mer,
Be11vc1D.:im
U!SL1£ L. REI D. elementary ed.
Bowling Green

MARTHA REID, lldvertising
Jeffcr:iontown

ER RI REJO, bfOilldc:•sl tnsJ, te<:h./ broadieasl comm .
Howt.'sviUe
RON REJNS C HELO. Information systemi
I..QUlsvUl,e

TINA R£NEA<J, di!tetics 11nd in.s1itutlol'llll 11dmln.
Bowling G reen
MARYE. RESS, c:omp. buSll'ltU
Tell City, h\d,
GRECORY A . R.E VO LINSKI, nursing

8owUng Orttn
RON REYNOLDS, hdusUlal tech.
Loolsvllle
MARK J, RICH, retlgb.,$ studie-t
Evtl\$vtllc, Ind.
TONDA RJCHAADSON, Information systetns
Hardyvrne
RJiONDA RIGGS. informotlon &y&tft'l'IS

Co-•

STEPHEN RIGGS , m usic ed.

C.lhoun
PHILIP RJN E, mu, communic11tlon

Weiand, Fla.

Crucible
measure
TRYING TO FINO the formula for
a hydrate, Julie Farmer u.ses a
scale to weigh e eruclble. Former, o

Bowling Oreen s-entof, wu workjng
in .; CJie-mist ry 121 la b in the
Thompson Complex.
-

Ronlkll

CYNTHIA RIPPY, biOlogy
Bcthpo~. Tenn,
Kl?rTH RITCHI£, bfO&dc&&Ung

Cynthlono
WAYNER. RITCHIE. elioc1tlc-ol englnetl'lf'l!l t<e<'h,

Ek•on
TI/lllOTHY B. RITTER, p1,1bll<: rclodor,$,

Summcc Shllde
ROBIN E!. ROACH,he11lth a re admln,
Hon=

MICHAEL R. ROB81N8, llb<troJ orts/lndu&trlol arts
fordsvllk:
KRISTIE ROBERTSON, ret11illn9/ lcgal tc<:t~arlol
Ullhoun
MARK ROBERTSON. heal th ~re odmln.

Lou1svllfc:
JENNIFER S . ROBINSON., psychclogy
Cincirmoti, Ohio

JENNIFER ROOQERB, a ,chitectural drafting tech.

Bowling Oreen
DAVID R. ROGERS, monagcm.ent
Auburn
DEl'UECE L , ROQERS, mass comm./ specch canm.

Bowling Oreen

JONA THAN L. R00£RS, agrlc ul hJt~

OreerWllle
KAREN A, ROGER8,ol fkeadmin.
Ja.l'l\4!&town

MARKT, ROQER&, a,ccounlJn,g
Elliobe:1h town

EVA Ill. ROJA8-CON8ALVI, clcmcnta.ry ed.
Caracas. Veneiuele

PHlLLP A. R088, chemlttty/ blology
EchOI•
LORI ROYS£, p~~hology

Knob Lick
JACKI L. RUARK, l;Ol"nmunk:ation dlsorden
U.niontown
LAURA RUDOLPH. p,yc:hology
Paducah
DARYL RUSSELL, sociology
Guthrie
JCLL ROS.SELL, special ed.
Calhoun

ROBERT A. SALINQ. eleclllcel @ngil)ffl':lnig tKh.
Loub-villc
ABOOLLAH A. 8AMMAN, <:ommutlity t)eelth

Bowl l\QG~
B.ELIN:t>A SANDER.8,a<:counllng
HorteCave
DONNA BAYAOE. nursing
HendersonvlUe. Tenn.
J eNNJE SAUER, ma1ketltlg
Loui&vllle
CAT1WUN£ A. SCHJE.88, <:omrnuntty htolth
Rut~ ll'lllle:

KER.RY S(:HL088l!R, IC191I tec:nttarl11J odmln,
He~nv!l'e, T~nn..
HEDDA 8CHMIOTH08ER, textiles and clothIng mer.
EJ!uibcthtown

MARY ELLEN 8<:HRl?INE.R, moth
Nic:holotvlllt

JAMIE L SCHROERUJCKE, t.:ommerc;bl an
Lcuisvllle

EDMOf'U) V. SCHWAB, man comm.
BowtingOrecn
MICHAEL A. SCHWITZGEBEL. eomJ>(lter ,clcna:
Gli,.sgow
BARBARA SCOTT, tv:tiles and dothing mc1.
Bowing Green
STEVE SEIQEHTHALER. he.:ilth <.:a rc adm1n.
Nash ville. Tenn.
BRENDA J. SETTLE. English
Brandenburg
OATES E. SETTE, physic-al ed.
C.lhoun
EDMOND F. SEVERS 11, joumoli,m
Lt'itddicld
DEBORAH C, SEYMOOR. agrieut1urc

lfflnd
LYN.N SHADOAN, elementary ed.

s.m.,,,,

LORJ SHARE, <:ommerdalart

Bow&ng<lr~
TERR Y 8HARTZER.agrkutlure
~ it<:hficld

8RlAN 0 , SHAW. cMI engineering
Hender&0n

8HeR1 L. 8HCLEY. m11,wigement
Loultvllle
JERRY $HILTS, as&OC. buslrlffudmln,

lrvlngtcn
JANICe 8HINrflCK, «>mputcr &dtnct

Lex.lngton
MARGARET SHIRLEY. J01.1m11lltm

Bowllng Oreffl
TIM SHOLAR, bus.iN:n &dmin,

Bowling O~n
LAURAL. SIDWELL, nursing
Albany

DEBORAH SIMPSON. dlttetl<:$ ;ind i!l$t, ;,dm}n,

O wf'O.t.b<lro
LARRY L.. Sll~PSON, biOIOgy
Bowl lng <itt-en
'l'ER.Rl A . SIMPSON, etemenu.uy tel,
Glasgow
WARREN P . SIMS, ti«ou nti n9
Lehc:hfic ld
ROBERT A. SKIPPER. photojomnolW"
ML Wt1shingt<ln
NANCY SLOAN. phf$ic,:1! od.
HodgenvUk:
BRENDA F. SMITH, sm11.IJ budnes.s man11gcmcn1
Le wisporl
JEFFREY G. SMITH, pre l.llw/mi'lsll comm.

GSa&gow
KIMBERLY D. $MITH, dl:1\lal hygiene
Whiles Creek, TeM,

KRISTY SMrTH. rc«oo tlon/commcrcltil art
Shelbyville, Ill.
PAMELA J. $'41TH,s~h COll'ltr'lunico1i0n
LoulsviUc
RICKEY K. SMITH. ll!)rl«1IU,1 rc
Albany
THOMAS C, SMITH, pcrformingoru/btomka~ting
Hopkinsville
CHRIS SNYDER, nursing
Lou\-svtue

J, PAOL SOLVERSON, heeilth ccirc ad,nin.
Roch~ter, Mk:h.
RHONDA SOOTH, 1ec.n:~tion
$ulphu1 W~fl
BRYAN L, SPAR.KS, c lcctric:11.I eng. tech..
Cenuol Cit)'
DENN]S R. SPEARS, c hem!Stl')'/ biology

Alvaton
OAAY M. SPERRY. sptt,Ch «immunicotkin

Highkmd Heidl1.l
CHRIS SPl!TH, (omputer &de:nce
lo+Jisvillc
NANCY SPIRES, tut!le$ llt'ld <:IOlhing mer.
Columbi11
CATHEY STAMPS. br«idc0$tlng
HendcrK1nvillc, Tenn.
GREG STAPLETON. man11gement
Ellz&bethtown
CLAODlA ST ARKS, computer scit:occ
Co1bor'ldllle . lll.
/II.ARK STEEDLY, gcog1aphy
Stiephen:bvUle

JANE STEINWEQ, accounting
Nicholasville
CINDY STEWART, nursing
Sunnm
STEPHANIE A. STEWART. elemcnlll,y ed.

8'owns..lle
O()(i(iLA8 Q, STICE, public telat!ons

DeKalb, Ill.
DE88rl? STIL£8 , nursing
8owllng Or"'=n
DALE

e. STILL, Industrial ed.

~)'IOn, Qttk)

ADRIENNE£. STOFER, m1.1sk p,t1f0tmaooe
Hopkinsville
SYLVIA STOKES. nomc -x:onomk s tel,
Or~villl:
JANICE STRINGER, 5<:hool ~

Franklin
KAREN L. STUART. gr.ogn1phy
Dre kesbo, o

•or· setendar)'

SUSAN SOTER, m11n-,gcmcn1/ 0¢rlNln/ Frcnch
Nashville, Tenn.

,,.,,.

E!DWINIA SUTTON. (t!taU:f Ol'II mat\.Ogemtnl

SHELlA 8 WAU OW8. community htalth
Bowing Gtt:tn
TERESA S OE S WORD, lnterioc dulgn

Rich.land&. Va,
&RENDA SZORCSIK. 00\lcrll ~
,....ewbwgh.. Ind.
CYNTHIA A. T A80 R. nur&lllg
Bowling Gtttn
SHARON S . TABOR, legal 9eC, admln,
Bcr,i.Hrig Oreen
DEBBIE TACKETT, l~xtile. ond<lothlng mer.

Bon It.qi.WI. Tcnn.
MARKTANNER, mll$$(Qmm./ $peec:h
O.nvllle
STOART TARLETON, physical ed.
& Ito. Md.
G.AIL TAYLOR, ~lc-m~laty ed,.
Bowling Oteen
MELVIN 8 . TAYLOR. industrinl tech.
Ca lho1.1n
Jll\ELVlNWOODALL TAYLOR. biology
Bowling Oreen

WIU.lA.IIH. TAYLOR 111, bu&lnenmgt.
Sco1tsv11le

TODD A. TEM L£TON, nw111<e:Ung
La.Fontair-e, lrld,
KAY C, THACKER, com me1cialart
BowllngOrten
TONY THANAS, Mllnage-mftH
Anderson, Ind.

KR.I& THE!CIEA.KAUP, ree:rtetloo/1)$)'Clk)i()gy
E~o.1'1$ville. Ind.
DEBORAH THOMAS, dietetiu/ lnstlh.rt\on admln.
Gl11sgow
GEORG E ALAN THOMPSON, a 9ric-ul1urc
Ma-g;,nficld

JO THOM.P90N, l>toioQy
Bawling Or«n
M.ARY EU.A THOM.PSON, fo$hlon me,,
Ellu..bcthtown

SHERI THOMPSON, acc:01.1nting
Jeffersontown
TERI THOMPSON, c ommunity hoalth
Jdfcr!IOntown
BARRY THRASHER, agriculture
Smiths Grove

ANNEMI? ntUR/1\AN: tutll,u ond dotl\ing mer.
Ev&nsvllle, Ind.

JAJU.8 e.. TICHENOR. htellh aM sof,ety

Owen&boto

USA TIDWELL, br01:1dcntlng
Hender.5Mville , Tenn,
NANCY J . TICOE. inform.:idon 3YSICffl$

Hcnder&On
BRAD TILFORD, commetcl11l 11rt
Leitchfield
NEAL TINDLE. industria l technology
Clovcq,ort
HOWARD L. TOWVER.. dcctdc.,I cng. tech.
Hiuhm
ANA /1\ARIA TORRES. c hemistry
M.orac-tiibo, Vcnt:ruela

LUZ DAIS Y TORRE$, bW.tMH
Bowll.ng 0reen
DEBORAH TO VAR, psyddogy
Bowlil'lg Or~r1

"I

Primary
needs
THE BENCHES In front of the fine
arts cen1er m.ak e o good bed for

8 ruee Borton. Barton, a Somerset
senioc, dJd not ha ve cla.s$ until 5
p.m. e nd wos u.slng the time to
cotch up on his s.leep a fter travellng
to Lexington during the Labor Doy
weekend with the Primol Thcmpy
Colorll\9 Book theater group.

- •te~&.o..,,

Q

...

3E

KEVJ N'TRAUCHD ER . i-nvironmcnti'! I 11,c;.ienc~
Pad ucah

TORI L. TRUU. biology
K,eriner,U.
TINA TUNKS, teJtlitell &ncfdothiog
eo,..1ing Gtttn

GREG TURNER. l.>r~d("ll~tlng/ Ge,man

Clnc:lnn.i,li. Ohio
CHIMEZJE UCOCHUK WO , m(IO;)!J,CMCl'lt
Ni!)l)rin
ROLANDA URBAN, .,c<o-.ntlng
N'o(lshvlllt, T~M ,
POWELL UTLl?Y. 1e<:r~1lon/ business
Mor!)<l nfl,eld
CHERYL DALTON VANCE. llbnry sc;len<:e
BowlingCrcen

ERIC W. VANCE, p:iychology/ computer sdcnc;e
Bowling<:ir« n
l'tANCY K, VANCLEAVE. ek-ment1uyed.
Hopkiruville
LlNOA VANDERHEYDEN, dental hygiene
Soutl'18end. lt1d.
PATRICIA VANH OOK. public tel.t1tlo11s

New Carlisle. Oh1o
JOHN VAUGHN. commer<lal ,m

Campetl;11U1t
BRENDA VE LOTT A, media.I rec«& lee.A/ nu,sing
Owenslx>fo
MARK ALAN VICK, e('()f)O(nlcs
RusW.lvillc

(Un)busy signal
A QUIET MOMENT In the universi t)' center gives Wayne Hore ~
chance to tetk too friend on the telephone. Hele, a gr&du&le student
from Leidngton. was mak ing 1he c,all neJCt to the Center Theatre.
- JUff (J~tJfbWl'tU

KErfNETH W. VINSON, music ed.
Bowli ng Green
DEBRA RENE WAD E, J)l.Jblle relotlOl\l

o..-tns~o

RAMON.A WADE, nursing
Cloverpo,t
TIMOTHY MARK WALDORF, economics/Sponlah
& rd$t()Wn
REGINA ELAINE WALLACE, elemtntaryed.
Na,;hvUII:, Tenn.

ROf'tALD H. WALLAC,E, soriology
8owllng Or,e,en
PAOL WATKINS, me<:hllJ\icel fflg. tech.
FrMkfott
PATRICIA K. WAT8ON. CitfMon
Whitley Ch y

JCIUA ANN WEBB, &OClolO!JY
Lewisburg
BRENDA J, WEST. p,iychology

S pringfield, Tenn.
CHERI WE8T£RF1!LD, M511h ed./d~ntal hygx!ne
~ Wl$pot1

ANNE. WHeeLER, medleel tt<'0rda tteh.
Evansvlllc. Ind .
BHELlA WHEELER, mecli<:;al reco,ds

Auburn
DIANE WHITE, Sapeci11I ed.
PetlS
PEGGY WHITE, nursing
FninkUn

SHARI WHITE, int,c:rioc design
E._·11nsvillc. Ind.

K1M WHJT£8HEAD, legol Mid medlc-111M<, admln,
Bflmlnghem. Ale,

JENNIFER WKrTFIELO, sodlll work
Owensboro

DIANE WHITLOW,-11ceow'llr.g
Glosgow

TERESA WHtTTAKER, aceounlll'IQ
Hanford
JANET WHITTCNGHILL. elementary ed.
Ort-envH'c:
T,\11\"'Y WHl171NGHILL, exc. child/comm, dl$ordcr$
Owtn$bo,ro
CARLA WILCOXSON,
N.uhvlllt. Tenn,

LEE WILDMAN JR., lnduWWII tec:h,
S hools., lnd.
ARIC WlLHELM. geography
Jone&vllk, N,C.

STEPHANY WlLKES, flnon«
Cia.llaUn, Tenn.
DAVID l"l, WIU, 1N1rl(etlng
veneyStatkin
ANGELA WILLIAMS, leeming behavior (ii$0rclcf-s
l.ou1$vlllc
DOOGLAS WAYOE WILLIAMS, bloloqy/chemlstry
Kettle

<llNGER WIUIAM&, edv,/tuUlet and clothif)9me,,,
Lekelond, Flo.
"'ARIE WIU.lAM&, lnformo.tlon &)'$tem s

Bowllng Oreen
SAVONA WIUIAM.8, elcmentory cd./kindergar1en

Or~lburg
BEVERLY WILLlAJIISO"• $pec<:h oommunko.tlon
RuHcllvl1'4:
L18A BONN.ELL WILLIAN., math
Munfo«lville

Picking
partners
WARM WEATHER gives Patti
Stanton and Tom Doman a chance
10 pracd<:e playing t heir gull&r:s
near the university center. Stanton.
a Bowling G1een graduate s tudent,

a nd Doman, a 0 1.1 ston senior, were
preparing for a meeting of a Chris·
tian group for which they play
91.1itar and lead slng.i/\g.
-MlhCom...

168

~

/ Whittol!,:,r~

DONNA WILSON, ~omP')1¢J s.tk:ncc

Olugow
TA/'I\ARA LYNN WLLSON, exceptional ed.

Columbh,
VlCKI 8, WILSON, nuning
TompkinsviUe
STEPHANIE WOOD, /Jld\·eflls:lrin

Les V'{laS, Nev,
TIM WOODS, broadca.SUl')Q
Bowllng Oreen
TONYA WOODWORTH, indu,tria l tceh.
Ci nelMaU, Otlk>

MIKE WRIGHT' phy&kal ed./hl&tory
Cadlt
MAROARET l.££ WORTMAN, a ~tlliflg/beu>Jilrlg
Pnnc:~ton
AMANDA YOUNG, flrwinc:e

Eighty Elgh1
DEDRA YOCINO,odver1,i1,ing
rt.oshvUle. Tenn.
RODNEY E. YOUNO, p$)'c:hology

Loo1:,vUle
8CJ8ANN:E YOCINO, elem,en~ry ed,
8ow1ing Ort:en
LAURA CASE!. GRADUATE STUDENT,

rne1eo,ology, LoubvlJle
JACQ<JEUNECLARK. 0.RAD(JATE STU.DENT,
En9il&h, Albany
ROTH WHE.AT, GRADUATE STOOENT,
Health education, 8owtlngGreen

369
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,\ Compromjsi.ng
S ilu.1tion 2'76
A Night of'·F.tmc" 56
A Ti.I ugh Tr.1diliot1 241
A,u o n, Ocidr-J Su~ 252,

317
,\bb.a.snc.r.had ,

Abdolrahim 317
Ah~<1i,1n, N~cr
,\lihou, Kim:n Lynnr

Abhon, M11rvn.1rd

Bron$0n Jf.
AbOOtt, St~vcn M;irk
Abd.uii., Mohd Sa ll ~ 3 17
Abdut11i 1. Abdul A1m i
227

Abd ulg.iffor. Jt1m1l.1h
Abd ul!Jhi, ldrisu Egbunu
Ab.:hll!.11H(, Ro.1mcl
Abell, Ci!cili~ M.ui,•
Abt'II, C:hriitopher Paul

299
Abell, liarr.· SJmul"I II

2S9. 279 '
A~II.Joseph llilndt."II
Abdl, Karen lea
Abdi. Katt,y L)'ntl 3Ji
A~tl) E\·,..lyn £hu~th

Abtrn111hy. Ralph 236,
237. 260
Abidop?. Emm.in Tunde
186
Abi~foy\>, Etnman Tu.nde
Ahli!-$. l(atl1ryn Ann 279

Abner. 0,1niel Krilh JQ4
Abner. 0 11\'id Cr,11g
Ahn,ty. Jerry Rol>l.·rt.s Jr,
Ahr.am, M.a.rie Joanne
Abr;iim, Su,,m,w r..o,~i,S('
227
Abr.1m~. C ha r Jc,c,, Morri,
25$
Abl>h(•r, Jef(n:-y Gordon

337
Abu, Abdul Ch:mi

Abuuunk. W11!11 id A.
Aburimt-, Jeromc- Qd.,ft-n
Abu.-:;ml't, Mut11llem
Milsoud
Aetti.iible 96-97
A«'(tun tin3 C lu b 1't2
Adtennan, K<'nnNh Lee

,,.

Ac~. ~fart,Jttt A.
Acrec. l\:urieia Dawn
AtrN!. Radie I Mari"
At1011, Vi!d Zoe 279
Ad.,m)~, Tln'loth}' John
Adams. 6onnic t.yn n
Ad,1m3,Cin dySul' 279
Adams, C lifford 74. 75
Adiim3, ()avid Kelly
Adams, Fr;1nk Hu nt
Ad,.;,ms, Jqhn Ch;u lc-->
Adams, John.,uh,m D.
Adam11, Junc- Poole
Ad<1ms. Kim h-1: rly Jean
Adam3, Kirk Edw11td
Ad.ams. burJ. Ruth
Ad.am,, L~lye H.
Ad,uns, Miu½ AJan
Ad11m.,., Mc-lOd)' Ann m
Adams, Mylinda K.iye 279
Ad:imS, N:1;ncy Ralls 250
Ad11m$, Neal Oesford
Adan1s, Palrida Ann
Adams, Stoll 1-low,uxl
AdlU'l\S, Sondr,1 Jan t
Adatt1s, Steven C r~gory
23-1. 299
Adams. Susan 272
Ada.ms, Tod Alten
Adainski. Oon11ld. ~lph

,,

Ad11.mson, Us11 Cr;1nth.11m
Adcock, Cknn it1 Ki;i1h
Addam.s,S.m1.1rl John
Ad\'deji, Solomon
Olawuwo
Adt'O}'t, Ol11badc

/ A Comp,oml,1"' Sltwtk>n - ~

Bilmid ('l(Adh•h•. Jc•wi:I D. llu rg<·
;\dkins, Fion;:i Su,.;\dkbon, Sut'an Eil~'t'n
Adkisnin. Harry Li nd c,1111
Ad rfa n,S.uah Ann..- 220,
279
Ad,·cn t i$ingClub 210
Afro-Amc-ri can r 1.1ycr$
230
Asc-c, Cynthia Maric
Ag ,kulturc- Eii: po11ition
Center 1118
Aguilar, Oayti E.
Aguila r , O ndin.1 ,\. V.
Aguirtt', C.ltlos Albert<>
186
Ahern, MIU)' 238, 299
Ah i 1ns4, Atw;!lfl
Ahims,1, Atwan
Ah rens. Sharon Ann
Alklns ,James ~fil1Lhew

337
Aiton , M k h .-el l..l,WNflc.'t'
220
A1ycgoro. l$ilacSol11dore
AJil>oye. Jooeph 11.>il<unle
Ak.lnbi. K;1m iJ Agbofadc
Ak1'rmon. Shellit' 0..-th 279
Akn5, Joh n K~•vin
Akin, C .11'f')' 0-lvid 12.7,

225
Akin, M('li."-.."-l ,\nn
Akin, Thomll! Andrcw
,\ki111o-. Harril'lt M:iri~• 299
Akin~. L.mra £111'n
,\U:iri, Kh odr Khale-d
Akridsc,J11cqudi ne L. W.
Al Mabc:c-b. Mouii:111fo I
Af -lt3youini, lhSlln A
,\fat;na. Lind:tJ. C11rlsan
Albers, Mic.hael C.
Alb..-rt, Sarah 215, 279
Albert, Sus.tn M ane 240.
2s2, m
Albin . Beuye F. Rowliand
Albin . Darlene Michelle
Albin. Marvin 193
Albornoz, Esltban
Albright. Joh n W,11Jac:t'
Alcorn, Charles MMtd
Aldrich. Kevin JohnJJ6,

337
Aldridgt, Jffie Eugent>
Aldridg(•, Kari Lynn
Aldridg<:. Muri Ed win
Aldridg(', P.1ul il.l l.oui~~
185, 225
Aldridg(',5(:Qrt J;,m~
Altktiic, Vladimir
Alc:mJ»rh,•, Jorgc Eugmio
186
Ak•xandc-r, ,\nit;i R.'lcAlc-nndc-r, C h fUtoph~r S .
Akx,1n dc-r, C l,m:n~ R.
Al,•.x31'tdo!>r, Oougl/1.S l{eid
Afo.x.andl•r,JamL-:J R. Jr.
Alt-.xandl"r, Jidff'I.')' Nunn
Afo.x~ndcr, Li11,1. O.i.rl,mc
Alc-.x;,ndcr, Li11.t C.
Alc-undc-r, t\,k rriltt 299
AIL-.l(ander, Susnn Lel'
AIL'xandc-r, Todd N . 317
Alfonso. Ri c.hard Wayne
Alford, 8teJuia Sue 311
Alford, Dorothy Eta.lne
Alford, Linda Carol 219
Alh.aJr:ash, Sabbilh You&of
Ali. Mabtouli Mohamed
ALI. Satnm)'92
Alkh..lUJJ, Maen AJJ
Alkobiai,!!i, N.r56c r H amed

M.
AUr.l.'lw.1ri, Ali Ahmad
Allud, Oc-borllh Ann
All br it;h l. Mtlllnie Lee
337
Alldred.-:e, Ta.,ncla Lydia
2 l 3,25S, 299
Al.11.'n, Belinda Ju.tnn
AU~n.C1u ol
Allen. Carol)'n Louise
Allen. Christine Rena
Allen. Christopher Eric

317
Allen, Cynthia Lo u. 299

AIIL•n, Oa wn 29'9
,\lll"n, D<'bor:ih iu)'
All..-n, Ocbr~ Ingold
All..-n, Dl11nru Rose
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lkkh('t. Htltn M a n ('Sc:11(
6c>l('h('t, J1,1dilh l,yn n
B~k hN . l.." llf)' Mark 299
81.'lkri.ip, fk.1bb)• J. HU
Oi'l.l.n.ip, Ev.a lilillinc
Ht•ll, Al~•x,1ndC'r A.
Bc-11, ;\nn ('Ul' Mu llin h. 190
R\"11, Christoph<'r S.iin
Bell. Co nnil.'S \.I(' Bu<'kh•!<
-01.'II. Debrn J,11w
Ot'II, l)(,n;,lcl Eug<'t1c 337
IMI, C:l-c1rg."" St.tnle ~• 3.37
13,•11, Cn-gory Jamd
IMI, J;,ml."5 Hunt<'r
R,;-11, J('frri·v -n,omas
Bell. Kt'11ue1h Alan 279
Bdl, 1,indf.1.'y Cary 190,

339
Bdl, Lii..tJo299
fl.-11. M11rk etta Lant'
fk-11, O ri on Han«>l'k IV

196, 197

,n.

m
lk•nllcy, Amy Ltiui~l"339'
lk•n lh•y, llc.,bc,tt:i 213, 3J9
lk•nlil')', Da vid l:lhs
lk•n lll')',Jc~t<ph lp 279
Jk•11r,i115, K..•vin Wad<' 158
Jk•r.:im•J.:, Willi.'lm Jr.
tlt•ri, Ot,ugl.'l ~,\ I.
& •rg;•r, C"f}' 1..
tlt.-rghC1lt..:, Jd('C'I)' Al i1n
llt•rgm,mn, Ra lph C,<."orgt•

2 J.l, J39
fk-r J.:1•, M ;,rg1• Suel:k'rkle-y, Tonya IN1n '.!08.

?79
S...rlJng, \lictOl"i,1. L)'J\ll 50.
208.210,31'/
lkrr,wl. Errt l..tt 299
lkrm udel:. Gildl'l Putnu-s
61.'rm udt'z, Luis EdlJ.ltdo
61.'rn:ird. Usllt Ann 22S.

317

260
fk-11, 1tt,Wel".l
lk!II, Robel'174
Bell, Kobt<1'1 Low~JI
U..-11, l<on.tld Edward 74,
75, 227
lk'll, l{onnie David
Bell.Sh.tron Jea nette 339
Sell, Stl.'V'-'JI R,1lp h
Bell, Timmy Ly n n
Bell. Vu1nnr
B(,Jlamy. 0 1,, Mat> 223,279
Bellii;, F.lwyn 2 14
81.'1<1-at. Na t-1li..Bt-lc, Rl•gin;a J(1ycc 186,
IM1, Sandr.s 1:,1.yE' 33
llt:lt, Sa r.l Kl"llt')' 2?9
Bt>lvc.11, Bill Oa.,.id
Bl•m i!!-lt, jllUN Qiil 256
Bl•m is..,,John Mi ch al.'I
IJt•ndt'r, lef! Dll\'id 120,
12$, 127

lk.·m lii,, Fl.irb,,r., M ui1• 299
lk·n fi..Jd, Cami U.
l'lt•n itc•z, l~•rn;1rd
IJ1•11itt•;r,, J~•rmuxl
B1•11J.:ovks, JcJ0,1•ph V. 29'9'
IScOrll'U, B.1tbJt,l Jean
J~•llfll'II, C.1wl Ann 29~
Bt•1mctl, C,11ml 2 13, 23$
lk•1uwu, El'l,:;1 L)'IUl 27Y
lk'l'ln t•U, J,11'1 (' Ann
Bi;> r1nc>U,J,,hn P. 22$
lkruwu, K.lthryn 279
fk.n1h.•n. N)'dil Mai'
fl+:n ,M t. P..-rl Lynn 3,,19
Ut-n nett, S herr.anne
lk-n11('tt. TC'd Al,m
lk-nMU, To,nn"eG.
C hJpman
lk-n nlngfl\'Jd. Us..i C;,il
279
fk.•ns ..
Mary I I.
Md:>cm:ild
fk-n ~Qn, Pamt'l,11:aycflN1lh,1II, M k h;wl D:1vid

Bt-1•n,1:,0n1. C h.n:,hn\' $9
B._,.1'llllf, M 1(ha('I J;rn 3 17
lkrt)', Alan Castlen
Oi'rt)'. Anho r l,l"('
lk-n)', Borb.ira Elolne
Ben)', 0~1&)' l)('l)'llll
Berry, D.lrlc.•1111 K11y 339
lkrry, l>c•b ra Ann 27<:I
llcny, C.IC'n n Pa tricia
l~:rT)', J,,ml":"- Mkhac-1279
l~m._ Lt'c.' F.111.'n
l~•rr)', Lii-1 Lynn
l~•rrym:1n, (;n'8m )' AIIN I
lk- rTym,1 n, John T.
lk•rrym..,n, Nidml;1~ G . Jr.
24:l, 246,JJ7
lk-rryni/111, R<i,ge r M it t'hl'II
8.-tr)'milil, 1'ht>tes.l M3tie
Bcnytn:in, TJ,otnas Ly11n

33•
1/.1'1'!>1, Mary K11thlttn
fk.,tttlUl, Joh n Richard 299
lk>tlt,lm, Mar,.l Yve1tc

Fog
lights
1..ATE•NICHT FOG settles
o n c-ampus and diffuses lhe
light from 1he s.treet lamp$.
Manodsbvr9 f 1esh man Jeff

HIidebrant pas$00 by the
t ro c k as he w alked home
along UnivtrSlty Boulevord
-Ro1t 8f:II

371

811.'ky - ikmar,, I Mok~

Bertr.,m, Mon,y Shawn
317
BeshNr. l.u Ann 190,299
~h<'ns, Paige Ann
Best, Any.1 Marta

238

h t, Deborah L)•nne ?J,1
8c-11ers, lc.>ri Jean 3J1
Be-ttt-D, RicN>rd ChMI~
Beumel. KMhlcc-n Marie

129, 154

Be,·tl. Timot hy ).IDH'S
Bewley,J:111~•1 Cilllam
Bewley, Monie.1 Jo.in
Btyule, Joan MM!e

Bibbs, Timothy NeaJ
Bickett, D11vid Cregory
8kkeu, Paufa K.t)" 299
Bk k..-.1, The~ Ann 317
Bid!l'.lu, BreJ\t R,:i&,ert 339

Bidwell, Gregory CN.ud
Bidwell, Mi'ltk Anthony
6iegil, Robert John
Bit'g ert, Mark Anthony

lJigRed N·IS
Bigb~. Ann Clay
Bigbe-e, Ma.tie An t()inctte

Bigge~. s,ephe-n £.ul
Bigg$, EJlz:..tk>-lh C.
Biu,;, John Stephen
Biw, Kelly Charlt-s
8igp,S1,1san Cline

Bilbro, Sa.ndra Annc:ttC'
l39

Bille-r, Mich.lei Lou.is
8illing11le-y, &rry We,:!ry
Billing~IC)', Jenn)· Joy225,

339
Bilyeu, Phill.ip Hod&Cn

Bi.ngaman, Ch.dstopher P.
279
&Ingham, Angel• 2:79
8inghsm,Jody Ctne317
Bing;ha.m, Rcnl'C

Bl.nion. CJUford Avery
Binllley, Bit.abcth Lynn
247,255
B!nltl<"y, Kimberly F. 279
Bird. Ct'orge Murray
Bird.. Jean Winfield
Bird.. K.ithryn l:JIC'n 190,
339
BirdJ10ng, Kim ~tlnn;i 339
Birdsong, Thontall A. Jr.
317
Birdwell, Troy Thom..s
Btrdwhfatell, Jane Ann
Bi.rgi:, Oonna Franttt 299
6lris<', Steven Kerry
8irko(e-r, Kevln John 159,
339
Birth ol a CouJ$e 94-9S
BIK-hof(, Debra Kaye 317
Bishop, Bt,,·erly R~ 225
Bishop, 81,1dle}' Detan
Bishop, Denise Renee 225
8tshop, Jerry C. Jr. 100
Bishop, Shuon Gale 279
8ishop, Wt1rrt'n M. 2.10,
265, 299
6 ishop, William Dale
8ittd, Robert Dwayne
Binet. Rob)•nn Theres
Biv<"n, Sttphc-n Anthony
8h•e,u, April Laju.t.na 317
Biv~ns, Roben ~mero.n
259, 317
8ivin, Amand3 Jrtne 279
Bir.tr, John Davi$
Bir.tr, M.uk Rand.all
Sizer, MeUna An.n 279
8j310bok, Fmnct-.s El;aine
232, 317
Blach, Karen El3inc
Blad:, Ca1los C:trdl.'nas 279
Blad:, Otrtol Jan 299
81.ack, Cregot)' Ur<>l 299
BIMk, Kenneth t.1ar k
Bl:.ck, Lte Anne
Blad,, P,1trlda Louis<"
Black, ThomM W-1yne 200
Bt..d:bum., Kennc(h U"e

1,.

Rla<.kbUrn, Ma.rk
81;:id :bur n, Nant}' £ . Loll
81..ickbu.m, Thom11$ J.1me.s
H1<1ckburn, Tina Loui1c;
Hl.a,cketer, N;inq· £dcltn
81,1<.kford, J,effrey Andrew
Bta<kwell, C-'.rol A.nn 222
Bl-1ckweU, UNI Renee
Dlair, !Hnnis97
8!11ir, Je(frey Scott
Bl.air, Kalh)• Eliiine
8111ir, Mattia N, R.
Blair, M11ti.lyn Sue
Blair, Sheila Lynn 279

172

fu/ f.tr,oin -

auh,u

Blair, St('pha.nle Ren.i
8J.:1ir, Timothy L
8111kt', C-1nd.,ce Moum
Bfakt:, 0<"l>orah Ann
81:ikt:man, Barry l.ynn
81.ikcm:m, Kimberly
Marie 317
Blu 1ch.nd, Donald lee
8 J.1nd, Hugh H<lgan
Bland, Willi.lm Je((ery
Blandford, j.Jmcs Stephen
Bl.'.lndford, Vkklt>Carol
Dl<u\kernthip, UcnjJ.min $ .
Bl-111ke-m1hip, David
£ugt"ne

8lan.ken,hip, Twyla Jane
Blann. Barrr Le<:
Blann. Jon Som 50
Blann. Roben 50,210
Blann, Sue Ann 255
Bl<lnlon, Andtta O,
He.nihl')'
Blanton, David A.
Blamon.Jame, f-.dward U
81amon, Larry A ll~n
Bl.1nton. l e-e Anne
!Hanton., Robert Joe
lllanton, Sheila lynn
Hl-1SCr. Kimbetlr Ann
8!;,uert, Ja nke S. lngr..m
8Jayd~, )(;uh)' Je.1n
Blayl0<k, [)(?borah Rc:_n«
13fl"ISC'h,~ra Jane
81evini;, C.. Trent
81.kk, Jc:an Y~onnt'
Bli<'k, Jeri Lynn
Blight, Ralph. Ch11rles
Blinco~•. Donn.a Sue 299
Blodt ind llridle Club 187
8101:11, L.;11,u ·~
81oom(it'ld, ~ ren Lynn
DIM!', Lo uis, W.irr.n 2!>9
Blount, Howo1rd
Bluh1n, George 94-9S
13luht, McOanic'I
Plythe, Ron-1ld Morgan
J.t.o,,rd, Keith McKjnney
Soard o( Regent, 216-.277
8o,1t0\<ln. ·rammr El.aine
Boa.z, Rtbecrn Jt-:in 279
Bou, Julie Whitak('r
Bc.>e<k, D.tle Robe.rt
Boed:m.,nn, Penelope:
Je11n
BoC'i:nkcr, Mary Oce216
Boerner, Oebortih Lee 220

8ol'n;ma, Mich.eel Rodnt-y
Bogd-1n.. Moll)'
Bogg11, Jol' 104
8og.g11, Mich11el David IOLt
~,Rd,)«cil JO
Boguskic, P<ltrlda F. 190
Bohimon, Jim 20J
Bohnert, Sooll Andrew
Boh,k, Brian K.
& Jan, Monka El12Jbe1h
339
8olt'k, JeffC'ry Allen
Bolen,Jnmc-$ F,dward
Bolen, Mcltmle Anne
Bolen, Robert Verne
Boles, B;ifWr,1 Jean 227,
339
Bolt>.s,Jerry 191
Boley, LWAnn
Bolin, Seth Ann 299
Bolin, Sue Ellcn 279
Bolin$, B:irb;,ra Naomi 2-lO
Boli.ns., Miclutl Todd
Boling, Pt1m~l.a Jl'a n 279
Oollen beckc-r, S11J1dra Kay
2J8,.3J9
BolJenbt.'('ker, Ti.rnothy A,
Bollinse-r, Crcg S<-ott
Bollinser,Joe E.Jr,
Bolllnger, Mic:.hal'l Edwin
Bolle, k.ardene

Bol1on, Charles L. Jr,
Bolton, Ja~ph rt-dwMd
Bomar, Cynthia. Lynne
Bomar, S11J1dr.i J;.,ne 223
Bond, Robin Rcnfe
l~nd. Toni Dt>nik 270
Bone, lfnda Ann
&nham, Georg;i.ann-1
Jo nt'S
BonhotaJ, Otbornh El-1in('
Boohe.r, Brock 222
Booher, Joseph Pickens U
210
Book, 1Jren1 Edwa.rd
Bool<er, Albert Cc-ne
lklonc. lxborah Fninet'II
137
Boonl.', Joyce Marie 339
Baone, Lori re~nenm:

Boone, Martha ;\nn 339
&Qne, Mich:iel S<ou
8(1(1ne, Sain.my 0 1.'-1n
Boone, Stitopht'n R>~Sl
Boone, Su!tlln E. 317
Boone, Timothy Owig hl
222
Bo<>r.inaphot'IS.llt hit. Suwit
Boo,, KaehJe..-n Mari.,.
Booth, l)('bora.h Lynne
Booth, Oesta 0 ,H11!ne

Cook

B<X>th, PhiJIJp Francis
Sooth, Wendy Sus:m
Booth, WilJfaat &lw:ud
259,279

&tt.hdt,J,,ncl K.lth~ril1c
253,l.)9
Borden, Listi Eilc,.,n 220
Borden, Wm, Reed m
8otd('rs, Carol Elizabeth
Botditor.1, Cathervn Rus.<1ell
8orde-r.1,Ch.ule$ Tomy
Bottlen, C.iry Allen
Border. Jamc.J Albert Jr.
219
Bordt"rs, Muy Ocie 253,
279
Borders, S.,U)· l,11n<asle"t
253
DordeN, Vl illfo m
Houtii;lln
Bo$$, Terry Lyn.n
6oS1erman. Li$.! Lynn
&s-se-rl, Scou Bri.:in
~ton, TI,omu B)'ron
Bo:iw<"U, Ca.r'rOII Jdfrey
Boswell, Mi~helle M,u-ie
339
Bos well. Sara )3nC 299
Bouch~•t, Eddy t yn 2'17
Baucher, Lautentt 196,
2'72

Bourhcr, Sho1ron Ann
Boulden, l..lura Elaine 18 5,
21•
Bourn~. Sa.lit C.
8owi"n, Brcnd..ln 22.2, lli,
317
Bowen, Gt'Orge Robe-rt
Bowen, HQyt Edwin Jr.
Do1oo•en, Lind.-1 Fay 185,279
Bowen, Tert'$('-1 White
BowtN, Oavid Brian 317
Bowen, Hubt'rt Sm.Ith UJ
Bowers,JO!leph P.itrick
236,279
Ooweni, Nanc;y Eli7.abeth

219
Bowlds, Carolyn J.i)•ne
Howles, Anthony
0UW<l)' lll'317
Bowles-, Audrey 14
Bowle&, Betty Ann
Bowles, J1Hneil Jc:ffrcy
Bowles. Paul Dt)(tcr
Howling.. George Sinclair
Bowling, Joseph Kcvln
265
Bowling, Mark Thomts
BowU.ng, Mary Ann
Bt.,wling.. Maurkt 611,rctt
222,339
l~wman, An\}' Suuittc,: 203
Bowm,m, Au&tr-aJJ.l M.
Sowm11n,fo.ln Lanc-Ue
Bawm;in,Julla Louise
Bowm,.;in, Kathleen
Ele.anore 2JO, 3l9
Bow1n,;an, Randall J11m1:11
279
Bowm,ln, R;ayna F.
Bowm;in, W.indi Cay
Bowr;i, Steven Forrest

Boyd, A l kn Troy
Bo)•d, Oc,bra A.

Boyd, P-1tsy C. 3J7
8oyd,St11«y Marie
Hoyen~. S1-.s.\n Marie
lloy1:r, P111rlcla M.
Boyer, T.imara Lynn
Boyk-0n.. J;ame-s
Boyles, OougW Allen
81.'lyll"s,,, Jcffte}' Ross
8oxarth, Chuck Wesle)'
lk>zarth, Rc:,berl Wa}'llt'
8r:'ltt.y, R;indall W.k!e 26'
Brtatkcn. Ch.nl<"S oa~•id
Brad.eu, Bc!th Ann 192.
339
DrM-kin, Con n if: JiJJ
Braden, Kim-1!a L)' M 216
Bradford, Jamt'S P..t 264
Bradford,J;mc:c Lyn n 279
Br.1dford, Jtu;eph Ri<hard
Bradford, Michele Marie

185,279

Br.id!r y, 011ri AUt'n 25S
Br.ldley. Belinda Kay
B13J!e>y, CJ-1ttnce Htid:c:.11
8.radl,..y, Doug Lee 232
Brad ley, GNgory Soou
Br.1dley, Kf'n,neth Wy:itt
Br~ley, Penny Pi'd.igo
Bradley, Su~n Kay
Dt11dley, T:im.Jra Je,ln 299
Br.idley, Ta ny., Pe1ense
Hridsh:aw, H;arold Eut:;encDr.1dsh11w, J"mes Randall
Ur~!ihaw, Ka~n Ann
Br.Jd&haw, 1...t-,11 Jc-1n. 2Ui,
339
Br.idy, ChriSh)ph er lane
Br.,dy, David W3ynr
Br.ady, James John I.II 339
BrMiy,Sha wn 202
Brnd)•, Sherry Ann Sluder
Br:idy.. Susan J,3ne
tlr:iin:ird, John Corrt'I I
Br.al:(', Robert C.
Hr.aley, Michael Ch3 rlC$
Bran-1n, Phyllis Marie 299
8mnd, ~fote'U$ let'
8rnnde1. Deborah
thrrioon 339
Brilndon, Jo)'ce Ann
Dr.tndon, Pamela Lvnn
Branham, Vickie LVnn 279
Brann, $ u7anne 252
81.'.lnnon, J0,1n Wesli\!
Bransford,J.imes MaH
Pr.1nstettcr. Tamara Kaye
Urant, Mt'lvin A.
8ranlley,Jam.ts Dewey
Br.u,Uey, Mkhael Richard
299
Brantley, Scott Allen J04
6rantley, Sebren., Troy
252
6r.1shNr, Bonit-1 K,,y
Br115hear, Tho m,15
\\'0011011
Br-1ish eM, Timothy R-1y
262. 399
Brn.s.her, Doyal Wayne
Bra.sher, Harold Eugene

Bnt1"r, Michael 0 .
Brinnc-r, J ;1mll$ Stephen

299
l3riS('()c, Willi.im Albe-rt
Bristow, Oon.n.i Cale.339
Briu, &rry 0-1\'id 299
Britt, Beverly C.iye
8rltc, Crt-tchi:n Sue
Orin.Johnny 119
Britt, Juanit.s Rciwi:ni\ 339
Britt, Kev.111O.
ffrittaln, Tr-l-C)' 1..d gh 208.
260
Britton, Jennifer l.yn.n
Britton, lllla Jane 257
Brir,('ndlne, Brc-t Ala n
8ro.Jdc.ining Assocfation
202
Brod, Norman Allen
Brod:, Ric-hMd tee 127
8rockm.,n, Rkky Joe
Srodari<;.k, P11mela T'h~~lll.'
216,339
Broder, Jill AJllson 299
Broderit-k, Daniel
Raymond
O,oJetitk,Judi(h Lynn
8tOtllb in, ~bril!efa
Cl'dr11ro
Brom bin, TomM Jose
Brooks, Amy Oukcs
Brooks, Clicryl Rl'nee
Otoob, O.wid 234
Brooks, Oe.mn11 299
Prooks, Oonnalyn C.-rol
280
6rook&, Jennifer l,IX" 317
Brooks, l<Jren i.k(h
Brooks, Karen 0('-1nicc
Brooks. Kathn•n Kimmel
BN.>Ob, Robt,'t Mich11el
Brc:,oks, Stephc-n Timo thy
8n:)()ks,, Tamffl}' L)'lln 317
Bf\lllChC', Cynth ill Deni5c
224

Brosch-.i, Donna 8rewiJter
Bro,che, l.i.si Dt-nue
8ro,chf', WilUam C.
Brothf'n:, Mlch.1el W.atne
340
Brothers, Virginl.t Anne
Brall.'"fitld, Ron 209
Brough!On, Jd(rey Burl
Br.uwell, Vickie Lynn
Broughcon,Jocl Dean
Br.itch.er, Donald W-1ynt
8row11,, Alida K.,1y 340
Br.itchtr. Mark Carroll 279
Brown, Angt'I., Marla
8r.itc;her. Mfchael R;iy
Brown, Anrhonv Maurice
340
•
8raun, Yura Jean
13r.1unb.ich, Kim Marie
Brown, BabbySu<"I
Br.a>•,Je.,,nnie Kay
8roi.,,•n, Bre-nt Sttwen
l3r.3y, Mary Helen 279
Brown, 'Brian Stc-phen
Brjy, Ptrry L}'\'OAne
(hown, Carol P. 271
Bray, Rkha.rd Thnothy
Brown, Ch:irlt-.s We1lt"y
Bre<.hl, M.ird.l 238
llrown, Crrt t;il L,1<ho11
Br,:C.k;:I, 0..na Sue
Prown, Cynth.i.i Ann 299
Breo:'den, Bech Billdwin
Urown, O;umy Waller
299
Brown, O.wid L~ 280
Breeden, Roger O.ile 339
Drown, David Ric\!
8~ding, lxbor,1h Lei&h
Brown, Oiw id s«>tt74,
299
2.10, 2)1
Breeding, Debra JaM
Br<>wn. Deni:w: M.irie
Breeding, td.,, Theret;la 279
Brown, Dudley Miller II
Breen,Jenni!er Lynn
260
Breiwa, Le,lic- J:inneg:an
Brown, EJizabl'!th Anne
Brels ford, P,ttrk ia 272
260
Brennru,, Mary K. Brigid
Brown. Emil)' Jane JJ7
Brents:, Ct1th)' L)•nn 236,
Brown., Ernestine ,,,farie251, 317
8rawn., Cina C. 139
Breon, Robert 222
Brown, Clna Mic;hclc
O~vit, Oi.a.n~ Mi~h;il
13rown, ~Jys ltuth
B'~wer, Angelyn Mo1rle
Brown, Helen 213
317
Brown, J.ick 222
Brewer, Oavid Robc>rt
Brown, JantE-$ lk,yd 127
Prewer, Drextll John 265
8rown, Jame11 &lwt1rd
6rewer, Kri$tinc,: Marie
8rl)wn,Jana Kayt18S, 213, 222,279
Brown,Janet Ntwma.n
Brewer, Marilyn
250, 340
Brewer, l'.atrid11 l,ou.
Bmwn, J;iy Dr.ldley
Brewer, Shirley Sue 213
Brnwn, JennHer C..rol 280
Brewer, Tere!la Oi,,n 238
Brown, Jennifer Lllndl
Drewing-ton, Tcreu Anne
230
Drlan, ChtiSt<>phcr Lee
Bn,wn,Jill Fli,..'lbl'th 280
Bridgeman. Mark R.'1y
Brown, Joann.a 3•10
Bridges, Kfmbc- rly R('M('
Brown, Jo,mne Ali((! J85,
8ridge~ Steve R..nd11I
317
Brier,Steven LewisJl7
Brown, J(l('y Le,:m
6rierly, Kevin Oc-1.ine 279
BN>wn,John Y. 276
Hriggs, Alan _Rich;ird
Bt0wn, Joh.nna E111.intBriggs, Ca.ry R.'.ly 225,279
Btown, Judy H.
Brigg$, t¥f..\fgo Lynn 317
e·rown, K-1thy Lee 280
Rrigg1, Melonie Di-1nt
Br.:iwn, K-.ilU SUS.ln
Brigh(.. Bobby Owen
Brown, Kf'nny 260
Bright, Charles Todd 259,
Brown, Kevin Dougla,
339
Brown., 1..nrry 0.lvid
Urilcy, Mary lee
Brown, l,,ta. Ann Ad kin11
Briley. Therese 0 .lwn 339
B,own, Li,a A n.n
Briner, Denise Annt'tte r...
Brown, Li11a An.n

,.,

8,own, l.i:111 Ann
8rown, 1,.ari Ann 255,310
Bro1oo·n. Mark OMnon
Brown, Melanie K<1yt m
Brown. 1·Mind.'1 Jone 2&J
Drown, Mic;h-1d Cten 299
Orown, Mkh-1cl \\', 2SO
Brown, Nile:,; C.iyle
Brown, No rm:in Chip
Brown. Pamefa Cwtn W)
l.$rvwn. P11ul ,\tan
Brown. Priseilla Mac 299
llrown, Rkhard Morpn
Rrown, Robbie
Brown, Robert Burn, Jr
Brown, Ro bert LC'wi,
13r()wn.. Ro bln Keith
Brown, Sar.lh Sl:i.ughtcr
Brown, Sharon Koye 299
Brown, Sheri Ly1\n
Brown,Shetrl Lynn
Brown, SherryC11JI
Brown,Stacie Ann
Brown,S"i.tc}' R11yne
Brown, S1cphen 51.111011
8 rawn, Su.s.u, M. Batnes
Brown, T.tmmy L. T.iUtnt
Brown, Tom.i-1 Gayle
Brown, Tani Oel)'Rn 29~
Brown. Willi.Im Henry
Brown, William Jame, 265,
317
Brown'<', Lou.i~ P.trid: 26,;
8rowni1115,Gal)' Jude 317
Browning, Kevin C, 2:tJ.,
317

Br<>wnlng, Mell$3;i Jane
Browning, RA)'mQnd
Charles 280
Orowning, Sue CarQl 31.7
6royles, Robert J11d:son
280
Bruce, RobeN Ro~ Ul,
317

Urucc, St~phanie Yev<!~
Bruthol$, Pam('la 190, 193.
340

Brucggcm.tn.n, 'rimo1hyl,
262,263,340
Brumb;ic.k, Phtllip
Mitchell
U,um b.iugh, Mich~!

H4rdin
Brumficld,J.1mes Clay
192.,259,280,J.J.O
Brumfield, M<"lanle AM
317
8nunficld., Srmley 212
Brumfield, T.1mmv L)1nne

m

.

Brumley, l..;iura KAy 280
Brumm('tt, Nit-1 Joy l17
6ruou.'l1ctt, WUl.ia.m
Co lumbus,

Oru.1,er, );fichat:l O..le 263
9tunt'r, Rach~•! Ann 22$
Brun/ion, Linda C.Jil
Bruton. O-,nicl Kt'vin 155
Bry-1n. Kl"lrl'n M,1ric 340
Bryan, L:tura Kalht'rfne
230
fl ryan, Sandr:i l,ynn 317
Ory,l nt, Anthony Dwi_yn<'
3 17

0,ya.nt, JkU}' Je•n 2.30

Brya.nl, Bobby G.

BryaJH, Fr'\'derfca louhe
Bry.a.nt, George Yernot1
Bry.-n1, J;11mes DilvldJ,,
Bty.lnl, James Oou&Jas
Bryant, JamleSut
Bl)·ant, Jt'an Y.JJerle- 23'
llryant. Julie Dee
Bry•nt, Kenne.th L.
Br}'<lRI, l,,ln,1 Marla
lky.l.nl, llnJa LouJse
Bry.inl, Mary Sue
Bryant Miclie•I Dew,ynt
260
Ery,.nl,. Nancy An.neJ~O
Bryo1n1, Parnt-LA Oenbe-Jl1
Bry,1n1, Peter McN111Jy
8l)'ant, Rilnd.ll 1.ynn
llry:int, Richard,\ 127
Drr;int, Robo?n M:ick
Bry.in l, Ronnie 0. 240
13,pnt,S<ott Dllu:sla,
Bryanr,Sh.,wn lbdili
Bryllnr,Stu2.31
Bryant, TimlMhy U'n
8ry.a111, Vicki ~viS
Bryce, 0..-bor-lh Elfrircb
Bryson, Arth~ .Kay Jr.
212,317
&...es, A mer Mi1Srl
Dubas, Vic 1-H, 147

d1,,1;, Jo.ln lbuik 153

ch.tn,m., Char!c-,; N ,
t hiln.tn, Timothy R.
t han-tn, Todd Andrew
ch11.nan,Jt1hn Jfobdy

!80

ch..-11, Sandr.1 Lynn
tkb.-ny, William Ray
!6-1, 34-0
ckles, Benita
f-l lghbaugh
cklt>y, M'elis..<lll.Shawn
10, 2SJ,280
ckl'-"Y• Midu1el Alan
cklcy, Robert Jrvin
,klln, M.-.ry £lien l85,

252
Buhl, Ca1hy Lynn 299
Bui~. Gn:-go,y Ci:argc: 34-0
Bull(K'k, O,rric S.
BullCl<'k, Robi n Beth t56

8ulloek, Wanda Ann
Dumg.trner, Sharon

Denise 299

Rutl'U'rl, llarry J~ph 127,

,,.

3, 0
Bumm, Ka1het1ne Jane 299
Du nth, B.uba.mJ. tong
Du.nch, Linda Sue 238
6u.nch, Molt}' Vl.rgJnla
B"nch, P;1ul l72
Bunch, Sh,m,n Su~
Bunch, TimQthy Ch.irfcs

ckman, Charleis Richard

Bunc h, Victor O.ik

!SO
ckrn;in, f,.farnlta Ann

Bundy, S1uartGeorgl>
Bunner, K~thy J,
Buntin, K.1r('n A.n.n
Uuntin, Quc-n1in Eug<'nc
Uur,yan, Chri$ 129
Hurllidi, Bandar J,
Burbridge•, M :1rv

!.52, 299

rkm.,n, R<'b«t.i Marle
rkm,m, Willfo m C. Jr,

~knc r, EJis.ibt-th M,me
117
~lu1c-r, Jamci; F.
~l;nt"r, fohn Alle n

foi k,Su,1m El.aim:

'
Durch, Jillnu•y [Uy
8urc'h, Luri u:i E. IV
8uuh eU,Jamc, Ronald

~kcr, l),wid Annin
L}'nn l ?-1
1ord, Th~n:-~ Ann
liay,Susan Elizabeth

8.uuhett, Rhond.11 Rt>nec8u~heu,Stcv1:n l:d.gar
Butt'h lield, Theron P.1ul
Burd, Stephen MMII

~gc-t Blues 90

f(i i\, Mar,ha

Kat he ri ne

Burden, Donn11 JO)' 317
Burden. Maril)'.n Christine
6urden, Roy D.
llurden, Willi1un ltandell
6utdelli>, Myr~ S
Burdm, Donna G.•'I}'~
Burdiu, Lori Ann 280
6urford, Chl>l)'I Susan
fludofd, K('vin 6,
fh1rgtr. ~bry Anne
Ourgi•,s,, William Thnm,l,S,

"'"

Burgen, Elis., Jill
Ourgen, Lls-1 Gale 260
BurgO!l,J1,"°'1lS 18(,

Burk, T imo lhy C.i rl
IJurl:..-, Thom.,, Price
IJurlcet.-n, P hillip Cardwell

170
Burkholdl'r. Rc,gcr
Stephen
Burkin, John Howard
Butld ow, ~ roy W.t.yn.e
Bur ks, D..-bt'lr11h Ann

Butb, Stu.art Lloyd J.f2,

l47

Burness, J,1mie Sue
Burnell, Anna Marie 213
Burnett, B;mit' A. 250
Bur11ett, Odrdre Su..- 253
Burnett, &twin Lee
Burnell, Margaret L 253
Ou.rnellc, Jan<')' Sue 280

Hu rn,, C11role Lo:1( man

Hurn,. l);l\lid Le-o
Bu rn$, EliT.;1beth ~rreu
Burns, Mary J3M

Bu rn\i, l' L' rt)' AnJl't'w 299
Bu ms, S,unu,;;I Ro,-s
Bumi, Sheil.s Schweent
IJu rnll, Sh~,·en W.lyne 299
Burr, l'>eborah Ko.thryn

299
8u.trell, Thon1as Robefl
26-1
13urtt"S, l!Uz.tbt>lh Lyn.n
13u.ftL'SS, Cheryl Anri
13u rtl'S.'t, 6117.;lbtlh An n

Burress, Mkh.icl Gl'R('
Bums, Cynchfa l am.ll\111is. Gary Kevin
Ourris, Grcid w n (l.\1llcr
Burris, Todd W,,dr l27,

26-1
Burm. Tony Ray
8u.rris, W..-ndl t u
Bu.rroug ht1, fbrry Dalton
j,.
Hurroug h,,JemiU.n
flu n 9ug h11, jl•:q:ph Steven
Bun , fh~•nd.11 Ann 2J.$
Bun , H,:irri('t !,.:In 2:W
Hun (.111, C:111dy Joy
Hu.rton,C;i rolynn Ann 8 .

Burton, Ch.srl:i 0. 299
Hurtnn, O.wid Cooper

IJurlOII, l}.wid Ray
Burton. Johl'I IJ.•lbNt 3 17
llurto11, Tnny;1 tvfau rk ia
Uurtun, Theodore, Jnd: Jr.
Burton, Valerit.' Dawn 317
Bur)'$(.'k,Di:nitaJo 1, 280
Burysek, Kare.n Theres.)
Burysek, Ph)'llis Ann

61.t!>by. l eMnt- C.
OuS<he, Da\·id Allan 2 l 6
Bll!ih, Anna Ru th
Bu..~h, Ar t.hut 200

81.lSh, Bmdlev W.
Bu-sh, Debor.ih Gwen
Dush, Oevl.n.1 Rana
Ou.sh, 01;:ine Denise
Ou$h, Orne Ann 215,223,
2.10
Bu$h, Edw,1.rJ ;\l,in
Bus.h,Gregory Kehh
Out1h,Gri.>gory Kei1h

Ou~h. Ka lhy fit.an
Hu,h, L1)ra Sw.iin
Hu~h. Ma rn-I maint '2-10,
277
Bu11h., Pavl Mon l'OC.'
Uush. Shirli:y Je.111 O:avis

Hush. $!(:\'\~n ft ,
IJushway, Karrn KA)'
lh 1si::.rd, Addc L~cl!usi.cll, Chari~ F.dwa rd
llus:1dl, OQnald Gene 2$0
Hussc·:y, Donn11 213

Buecher, Jo Ann 3t7
But hod, Anne Elizabe-ih

280
Uu1lcr, C.lry Dwight
Bud~r. Cvn1 hfa Ann
thnlN, ~vid AJkn
6u!IN, Dwight Anthony
UutlN, Fran l:4::y l,~,qn
U1.1tkr, C a n d i Ray

Uuli<-r, J.,mt"SClinlQn
Butler, Marcia Kathryn
165. 213
13utkr, N.inty ()(•Sota
Hu1h•r, T1,rry \'/illi:im
Buttram, David Joseph

,.,

Outtrntn, Samud T ha m"
Buttrey. Li~ Chl•ryl 2 10,
299
6uus,Seh•iJ\ Hardin
6uAtOn, M.irl: f.dw:ircl 280

6u)'lu•r, Tha ma)
Uu:u.1mt O.t\·id M.trion
6ut'..Y.Al'd. l)in11 h Marie
6ybe\'. 're1'niSh3 Ftl)'e 3-1()
Byers. Bryonle P<llmer 29·1
Byington, Ada I.

Tho1npson
Byram, Palli L)•1uu,• 280
9yrd, Lori Ann 253
Byl\'I, Malab}' Motrow Jr.
J<0
8ytd, Raynard 262

Stick up
A HANDFUL at a time. Floyd Hopkins finishes
clearing away debd s from the I.awn south of the
ul'll ve.ts lt>• centet. Hopkin$ w ,1t$ Cl mem ber of t he
g1ot.mds crew working on the lawn.
-

Julut Rorr

373
Ouc'M-By111/f,wh1<

Byrd. Ronald Bc-rn.-r(f
Byrd, T~ron.,_. Lynd l 11?,

263, 9
Oyme, Stevl:'n Mkhatl

C
Cabani11s-, K.llri Lynn
CabdkJi, John Fr:mci,: Jr.
26-1
Cahill.Simcm 129
Caillouet, 1,••ury 202
Cain, Christfo Ann 280
C.-tn. Dou1,la1 Ed w;1rd
Cain, Kerry Le.:
C.til'I, MIU)' Noel
Cain, Robin Deni~280
Cain, ierri Ann
Cai.'M", Willfom Prt&ton
Calafi<>R', Ulrmtl.i
Caldwell,CarQI Routt
Cald well, C111htrin1J Clari<
Caldwell, Flmt'r R..ly 127
Cald wt-11, Kimberly
Cattbs, Cynthia Lynn .)J7
Calhoun, \.o3ry Craig
Calhoun, T,:1vis N<-al
D U:, Cathle~n M;arh/ 203
Call:1h11n, Erin Ruth
Callahan, S:mdr.,. Jane E,
Calland, Willi,1m Ru~Sll'II
Callicott, Coy Thom:i.-s
Callis, Amy V:inc-t., 253
Ca.llis, Lis:i Brown 299
Callison, Stephen IA.'t'
CaJvd t, S..th Ann 18S, 280
C11Jvert, Br.,dley f lclc;her
CaJvert, Debra K.,thcrinc
Calvert, l.e,snne
Cafvert, Mork J11y
Calvert, Rohen Hry;:an
C'.alvert, Todd tb!i<:Om
Calwell, 6llen 188
Cambron, Eli1:,1bl.'th Amy
340
Camp, Oi1m11 ~fae
Camp, l'aul l):ilc- 299
Campbell, Ch.arft!t Morris
Clmpbell,Ch.arfel' P. 210
Campbell, C)•nthi:i
Shd1on
Campbell, DAn )·l Thoma,
Campbell, Ja.n Nadt"t'n
CampbeU,Jarttse r .
Campbell, Je((N:r flsh~r
Ca.mpbeJJ, Joe 9i I J.12.
272,276,277
Camplw-11. Kelly Elkins
Campbell, Ke-nt 228
Campbell, Lonnie Maron
Campbell. Lori Ann 2.55
Campbell. Ma.rsh.1 Renee
255,340
Campbel.I, Mel.1.s.sa feAA
Ciunpbell, Rodger
Stephen
Campbell, Rodney
Wendell
Campbell, Soon Douglas
33,203.387
Campbell, Suu.n Ela.lne
Cilmpbtll, SUU,n M;uie
280
c .,,mpbc-11, T.,mmy M«c
Campbell, V.1Jerle Cayle
Cam pbell, Wendell Tyler
127
Campu,Cru.wde for
Chri,t 222
Canado, Dorothy Lee 255,
317
Canafax, A!c~i~ Ann 2,10
Canafox, Jeffrey Kent
C.anary, Brenda Ma$<.m
C.an.tory, Judy Lynn
C,1,nine, Roy Henry
C.,nn, L.,IT)' w.,yne
Canm1d)', Vic.ki Lynn J92,
340
Cannon, l)Qugl.,,.
Carp~n!cr
Cannon, Kimbc-rlr Lynn
280
C.1nnon, Ton}' 203
Clntl'\'11,Connk Lrnnc:
2.10
C.incy, Eile<'n 139, 141
Cupp, Annl'lhi Cayle 253,
280
C.,pp,, J ill Robbie 250
C.,,pps. l.i.~a Ann 8l, 340

374
,to~~ , 1wm-

c«f,'M.

Cipps:. R.-nd.1U 2.1-4. 273
~pp&.T('r('s,l L)'nn"4
Ulpron, Kylt Josrph 210,
263,280
Capurro, Tony Fr.1nl:
Clr;1b.allo, Lu.isa L. 280
Curler, Jone-II
C.tordweU, Donna Louise
255
Cardw('ll,kO)' 273
Cardwt:11, Kc.mny Len
C:irdwc:11, l()mbl'rly L)•nn
C,1.rdwell, M;uy Ann
C;,rd~•t"ll, Shirfoy Marie
C:udwell, Willi.am O;ale,
°'rlish-, l.lrian Kdth
Ulrlock, P.itricfo Gil
C:irL'>on, Brian P;,ul J6
Carlton, io.'ln}'a Oi:inrw
C,um11n, Connie Audre:}'
C.arnu1n, Wlc EU..n 340
Carm11n, LOW'lnn
Carman, 'nm IJ.un:n
Carmieh.1d . Chriiitophc.: r

B.
Carn\ idc, M..llrt)' Cale:
Cat m.ody, Albert JOilcph
C11.rmoJ},,Johr1 Hdlc y
208,317
Carmody, M:iurt'tn Ann
Carmon, Mot1b l.is:i
Carnahan, k'.imbl•rly Ann
Carnes, £dward Ll:"wis 2$0
Carn~.Judy f::iy 108
Cbrnes, Randy Yo..
a.mes, Ronald Glenn
Cilrp,enter, Anne Deni.Se
299
Carpenter, Chris Ric:ho.n:I
260
Cat~nte-r, Dana Leah 299
Cu~nte.r, 01mk K. 127,
299
Carpen1er, D,wid Owavt1e
Carpenter, Howard Ralph
226
Carpenter. Karen Sue 255
Carpente,, K11s M.orie
Carpenter, Laut11lt>
Carpenler, r•aul Corbett Jr.
Carpenter. William Scott
Carr, Cathy Caroline 280
Carr, Derrick W.:ayne
Carr,Ja.mesCordon rr. JJ7
Carr, John 201
Catt, Mat)' Alma
Carrloo, Anneue 96
Carr/co, John Edwc1rd
Carrico, Ron.,Jd Ray
Carrier, Terri Lynn 299
c.,m.,11,Chi:ryJ Annelle
lSO
C,,rrqll, t>.inny Vn
C.urqll, Kimberly Dean incC.irroll, ,.fa,y S;:amr.i 340
C.un,U, Rkkv L,
C,rn,11, S;mcir.l Kayi, ISS,
299
C;:armll, Virgini.a 8r.touC'r
252,299
C.11'$(.ln, Lind., J.
Cnti,r, Barry Ltn 259. 340
C.utcr, B;my Rccce
C.,,rter,Carolyn l.u(ille
299

C;arter, C;irri.u., D.inielll"
317
Cartcr,ChrilJ-t<.>phcr
Cartcr,CriSti Beth
C.1rlcr,Cy111hi.:1 A11111:' 299
Carter, O:inid Willi;,m
C.uter, Durell Kt'Yin
C,trtt'r, Etim..-st H.
Carter, 1"13rriet Cheri
Carter.Jomes Al/11\
Carter, James Evans Jr.
Carter. Jelfrey Todd
Carter, Joe Thomas
Carter. John Jr.
C;irtt'r, Juli.t 1.o~ne, 3J7
Carter. Julie Miehe-le 317
Carter, Kathlec-n Lt'l"
Carter. Kimberl)' Koye
Carter. Loretto Cay 2J6,
340
Cart"'· Malisi1aJoy
Carter, Mell:"nda
Robertson
Carter. Potric.ia Gtlte 3-10
Carctr, Phillip Jd
i58
Caner. Randall Ue , .
Career, ilichard Reed
Car'ler, Ricky Joe
Carter, Ro.beit Lee ll 206,
209.340
Caner, Sheila Annette 317

e?,'

Clrh:-r, $tt'Vl.'n F.dwtn
C,.rh:-r,SuC' J•. Wrli;:h
C-1rter, Tc,rri Lynn 280
Carter, Timothy Wayne299
Carter. TClm r :,rker
Carter. Vo11dell L~.i 222
Carter, William RU$$('1l
ll7
C11riwright, Clnthi.,
Renee- 2.20, 80
Ctutwrit;ht. Vinc.-n1
Edword
Catw.r, Caf)· Edward JJ I,
130
Carver, Jeffrey Lee
Cal'Ver,Jerri Lamark
Carwell, Loe.. K:1leher
Cary. Klmberle}' Ann
Casada, Cheri tynn 299
D~da. Kellh Alan 317
C~da, M8J'}·At1n
C~;,, Rkha.rd Glen
Casagrande, Mic.hael i"clt'r
2.10
Dsassa, Mill)' Cons1anc..
Case. Chris Alan 3-&.0
Oase, Judith ElaJne 299
c,~i:. ~ur.1 Rose Ui9
Cii;el:>itr. Ladontu1 Caye
260
C.ii;cy, Dw.l}'nc, 130, 131
Ci~y. Gin.a Elaine
Cist·y, Robert Charles
C-Hh, Joy Cind;a Smfth
c....~h, K;athryn Lynne
CMhfon, Terry R«d
Ca~hm~re,C:ithi Ann
CallkC:y,Gretchc-n loul.s(,
3l7
Cus11.ad;,y, Ph.iJJip Scou
C,111,:;idy, Oordt.1 Jean 317
C11,,idy, MM)' Colle('n
C,,tillQ, Vinc<'nl N. 280
C.iMlc, J~m(1,Strven
C.:,:,ilt, J;:an.i 0 .
C:,!<tl~•. Tcnic Ann J28,
340
C.1~tlcn, (kverly K.
Thomas
C.l!'Wt"II, K.totherineT.
C.it~. Cynthia Anne 238,
340
Cit~, Cheryl Lynn
C;iiu-s, Judith 1.A.'.ard 2St,
299

C,1tey, St,1nley J. 225, :140
Cathtoy. Vk l:y 1.ynn 340
Catlett, 8rl"nt Nt·vin
Cadett, Jennifor Jc·:m 299
Catton, Cheryl Laurenci.,
Ca udill, Na.ney Alfan 252.
280
Caudill, Robe.rt Ll"'l" 231,
31?
Caulder, Ladon frl'dt-rick
C.autey, Cheryl Ann
Cauley. Mary Janice Jr.
Caulk, Fayt Elizabeth
Cavanaugh., Craig l)h.ilip
C11vc, Alld.ol Lynt1
C.wc, lklh Anne 194, 195,
299
Cave, Teti)' Leig.h Cooke
340
C.1veman Oatbtrshop
Choru167
c~vcn, Stc-vc-n n,oma.s
C.111in. S,ar.,,h Frances 222
Cecil, An1.hony Dominic
Ccdl, Debra Re-e
C<'cil, Richard Oennl:S 22J
Cicdcrqu.ls-1, Nanq•
C<'nlC-1'$. l.011 Anti
Ct'$lt r, Jon.:ith,1n R.
( t'S,Sna, Johnnie Lee
Chadwdl, Jack Emel$0n
1,.
Chadwell, T<'rri ~ e
Ch,1Uin. CYnlhi,1; M.
Ch,1Uin, Ciirry PaleCh.., ffin, TC"l'('S.l Lynn
Chaffin$,, Gene- 151
Ch..11mb(;rlin, Bonnie
Louise
Ch•mbcrlin, Ouvid Ne.Ue
Ch.1mbcrlin, Don 90
Ch,1,mbe~, l..J,uri<'
Kimberly
Chambt r.;, M.artin.i Marie
Chambern,Su:phtn
Mount
Chambt'ni, Vic-l:y R~•ncc
Chamber,;, Vivian
Rrot-hd lc
Ch.:imhli~.Chtryl 112,

273

Chambli!S{l,Strvrn Conn
Ch.tmbul, l,ul.,,omyr JS4.,
227
Ch,mcl.', Jc-nny Lynn
Ch,medlor, IJ)i:i;ibeth 0.
299
Ch:1nn'llor, Cuy Clark
Chandl~•r, Allen Warne
Chandler, Ouvid Gerald
Ch1md!er, 0 1.'!x.>r.lh
Sur.1ume25J
Ch1111d!er, Dt:br.a Rose 192,
340
ChMdler, Kathy Oi.inncCh.:ii1dlC'r, \\'imda ~ii
Chandler. \\'illiam T, HI
240
Chaney, Beth lk-.uley
Chang, Kimie Kung•Tgi
Chaptnlu\, Oet1a G:iil 256,
299
Chapman, feHte)' \\'ad<240, 264
CNpm.in, John M:irlc
Chapm.an. ll k hard
OownN
Chapman, '11\omas Dewey
Chappell, James He11ry
Chappell, Jane Parratt 201
Ch.appeU, Patrieia AnM
Charboneau, Jolm Fr:11,cis
Charlton, Cil'la Rei1ce
Charlton, Vickie Lynn
Chase. Daniel Jomes
Chat.m.1n. Ke\'in Matk
Chaudoin, Robert
Coleman
ChNney, Orian Raymon
202
ChNlham, Allen lfay
ChNlham,Co.rol lot1.a
Cheatham,Chrlstina
Lou.I.st' 280
CheU, Carl 82.. 273
Chrmisl ry Club 196
Ch<'n., ult. Angela Ann
Ch('t,lmy, Jell w. 264
Ch<'rry, Daniel Potts
Cherry, Ooui;los Wayne
196,358
Cherry, Julie Ann
Cht'rry, Lee Courtl.and
Cht'rl)', Thomas Ue
Cherw,,}:, Ot'bra 170,201
Cht.-scr, K.utn OC'nlse 210
Cht.'$tnu1, W)lliam George
1120s, 299
Che,ter,John Willillm 185,
193,280
Chewning, Oaudt"An
Spurlin
Chewni11g,John J('ffri,y
Chi Omcp 246, 252.., 264,
269
Chichixola, Jor5e Luis 214
Childtn~ Edwu d Ll'I" 222
Childers, Samuel L. 25S,
2S9
Child~53, tl(lbby Wayne
280
Childre~. Budd)' 273
Childn"~, Oiane
Childrt"M, Li, a C'o,1il 28J
Childress, Peggy Sue 28..l
Chi.Ids, Julia Ann
Child' s Play J9
Ch.i1ds. RJ,onda Ga..il 283
Chlles. Christopher
Robtrt
Chlnery, Rand)' Nye
Chinn. Dennis Morga,1
Chinn. Ernest Richard.
Chlukk., Carol Ann 233
Cho.ate, J~ec Ellen
Chong,(\')' Wok Kuong
Chop, Daniel Eugene
Chrl.stlan, Ch.andf'il Nu 74,
201,210,211,240
Chrlstl.an. Sandro Sue
Chu.mMer, U'esa Carol
Chu.«-h, Perry Dewayne
Cin,IJi, J(.lr('Jl Marie
Ci&eo, Donlel Norman
Civil Engin«ring
Technology Club 200
CJ.igeu, >.fargattt Stewo1tt
Clamp, Amanda 222
CJ.uicy, Alis;:a Le<lnne 203
Clancy, WUlla.m Petty JV
283
Clil.rdy. M.,,rk Lawrence
Cl;,rl,:, Anthony Conr.1d
186
Cl.u k, (l('ckey Eilene
CLlrk, Beth.am• Lynne

Cl:.rk,Caml 0c-nisc-J.-J2
Cl.:uk, Carol P<'tricCladc, Ch:1rl('$ Edw.ard
ll4, 209
Cla rk,Ch;if)•l Ann ~40
Cl.,rk, Chri$tnphc-r
Bernard
Clark,Chri1;1topher Rol.,,c-rl
Clark,Conniu Sue
CJark, 0.1n;, l.i1,
Cl.i.rk, 0.1nid C lenn
Clark, 0-.111id All,in
Clark, D1111id \\'.,}' nl" 264*
Clark, Danna K;i.yc 220,
2.2 1
Clark, Donna l.ynn 20J,
2.22
Clark, EIJubcth Kur,m 25;J
CIMk. f:elic-i.a Ann
Clark, Jll<-queline Oi.mnt'
369
Clark. James Chrb toph<-r
Clark. James Hoo,•er
Clarie James Mic.h:l~I 231
Cbrk. Janl:l t 77
Cl.itk., Jefltcy Irwin 26-S
Cl.1r1<. Jdfrey Yates
Cl.1rk., Jim 9()
Clarl:, K.11h ryn Lynn
Clark, Kevln Wayne 19•t
Cbrl:, Lillie Mae
Ciarlo:, LIS,it, Ann 342
CIMi :, Llo}'d Mau
Clark.Marc
Cl.irlc, M,uc Jimmie
Cbrk, Muk 'Edward 127
Cl.lirk, Melind.1 JNn
Cl.1rk, N.toni;:y El.Jen 236
Cl,uk, R.1nd.all 01mcAn
262
Cl,>rlc, Rol:>crt Undsay 317
Oark, Rodnc-)' W,wnc- 127
Clark, Rc,n;ild 277
Clark, Sadie K. 350
Clark, $,1mucl Iii
Cl:lrk, Sandra R<'ne
Cl,1rk, Saundra K.1ryn
Cl.arl:,Scott D,ile
Cl.:irk,St~•phen Douglas
Cl.lrk,Susan Lynn
Cl..u k, Timqthy Al.an
Clark, W;:ayncScou
Cl.uk, Willi;am D<'nnis
Clu k, Willi;iim Sid tJI
Clarkl", 8 t<'nda Lynn
Clarke, M.lrgar('t
McKini11.i11
Clarke, Th...odure Hught.-s
ClafksCln, Lis,1 Jo 254
Clarkson, T:tmm)' Sut" 270
Cl.11er, Cynthia L)'nn
Clax1on. Ronald W.:iyn<'
342
Cl.ay, f aJ.indo 13/lnell 127.
317,3.J.2
Clt1}', Caty 'fodd
Cl;)f,C'l\"gory ·ru-n
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Hatc;he!U, t'hlllip O:ivid
Harper, Timoth)' Amold
224
Hi"rreld, Michael 277
H,11fi~ld, Alelha
H11rrell, Ooflna JNm 223
Hatfield, £ddJe Orc:m
Harrell, Phylis C.mlt> 252,
H.attield, Jeifri:y Lynn
,so
Hatfield, Karen Ann 227
H.lrn:r. Robe.rt Fred Jr,
fbtHdd, Robert Donald
)-1;,rris, Dria.n Keith 2M
fb,t(idd, T<'rry R:a)'
Harris, Chtlsti Rl"nee
lfath11way, M.tthe.,.,, Paul
H;irris, Oavid All.311
H;,th:away, Mitchell K>lrl
Hilrriil, Dian.i May 22-'
Matter, Milrla Jca.n
Ha rris, Donald Brt'l'lt
J-buset, Timc,thy Otan
H;,rris, En1tl\¢tl Waine
lhunllngly Famlllu 46
l farri.$, JeHNl)' Lc.-e 84
H;a\•ens. G~gor~ Paul 28-4
Harri!!, John Ulysse9 262
H11ivens, K.arc.n usisell
Harrill, JO;S('ph $COU
Hawe11, Andre L Jr,
H.lrris. Kenneth Umplon
H:awe&, Carl OanM 350
Jr. 230
Ho.wes, David Wesley
J.brriS, Kennt'-lh Scott 350
Hawes, ~fark Steven
HarrlS, Kevio Lynn 284
Hawhee, Lillll Ka)'
Harris. Lee Allen
tfllwld.n$, Evelyn Sm.:
Harris, Linda Stonerock
H;awkin&, Jerome Terr.anc:e
Barri!!, Lis., Rl:l\ee 69. 192,
t-lawklns. Kimbetly i<.l)'li'
2S4, 350
Hawkins. Nath.ln Eric
li:artis, Mouthe!w Brent J50
H:swkln&,
Suzanne
Hanis, Michael t..,yncJ.50
l-bwb, J;1miot Kaye 238
Harris, Mich11el Lynn 227,
H11w~&,Timothy w ...yne
'.ISO
Hawthornt>,Je.rl}' K. Jr,
Harris, Ni kit~ M. 350
224
HatTls, Olp Lovelte 184,

J,.

H11yden, Ro~rt Allen
Hayden, StephanJe G;iil
Hayden. Steven Orian
Ha.ydon, Oavid 221
H.lyl?'$, C.u ole Edw.ud-,
H/1}'1?'$, Connie JNn
Hilyes, D.snny lbymer
Hilyes. l):wid Dion 2$4
Hayeti, Eileen Afldcison
Haye$, H:iipy H,1,rrict
Ha)'I."$, Je( ery O.i\ id 224
H.lyeti, JOk!ph Rowt:n ?9r6
H11yr$, Mary Howard
1

Ri:c-se!

H,tyt.'$, MeUss.i Gayle

H,))'~'$, Rebe«.i Joyce
H.arg11.1t,, Nellil: Nadine
H.iymaker, La1,u.1 Sue 251
H:iyn~, &rry 2CJ2
Haynes. Beau 231
H,1ync11, Billie J~~ii 350
H;ayne11, Ch.arltlic J3ne 2~
iiaynes, Ch~ryl An.n
H,3y11e6, Rodne!)' li9
H3ynes, Oci\nnll LynctrcHaynes, Coorgette Till)'
Haynes, ifork Oon.tld
Hayne&. Michele l )'M
t-la)'nes, R~gin:i. Ell~\>cth
237
H.ayn!.'$, Ross Allen
HaynE-5, Willia.m Earl 22$
Hays, Ocbra Ruth
Hays, )ilm•:ti V.
Hays, Jen:i 0.1le 188
Hays. Lou A,
Kays, Mar~fa Lyn.nc
H:ays, Victor 0.ln.iel 214
Hay11e. P:iul El~rt
Hayter, Barbara Su.s.an 3SO
Hayter, Micha.el St1:vt'11
H3)'Wood, Al\nett:i D.wit
22l.. 227, 240
Hazl•I, Ow.i.)'M Erick
H,11:dip, Leslie Anne 213,
2.24, 350
H,u.t'lip, Steve Clen 2-8-4
Hi\7,elip, Sus.an Li!ii;h
J-fo:r.1...1rd, M.ary 213, 2.74
He.1d, JeHN!)' M11rHn
Head, Kilthryn Michele
Htci•d)'', Kenneth Wayne
lit>;ldy, Lydi.:i Anne 284
Ht>ady. T;immy Catol 252
Healy, Mic::h:ad ThomM

,os

Heard, P.uricia Ann
H,..arn, l,ix.1 Cay
He-aler,C.i th)' Oe~W;.,y11e
He,ater, Chikeeta 01.lnii.c
Heath. Cathy Joe
Heath, J;1ne L,
Heath, Jc££ Lynn
Heath, M1uk Ev,,n 21»
He.i,th, Nancy Jo 284
Heath, Rebec(il Bro.:.ks 3S0
He,iton, Ch.atll.'4: 350
He(kel, O,\Ytd W;:iyne,
Heckler, Kandi C.u()I 284
Hec:kmaJ1, Bryan 1,.c,e
Hcdd~.Janct R, ~2
t-kddeo, Larry E,
H('ddens, Kimber Jame$

J,.

H~-dger, Rkh..ud E\·an
Hei:b, Stephen C.ul
Megen, Edmund 8i
Hes&', Kathryn Diane
Ht>lghw.ay, O:ivid N,
Heile. Diann<: Lynn 255
Hi"ile, JeJfro!!y ft1(h.1 rd 350
He.He, Lis.i Rt>ctOr
Ht>in.,. Sar.th Elitabt'lh 1115
Htiis.let, William C, 265
Hdd, Mark Ste\•en
Ht!ldman,Jim 104
He.Uem&, Kim~tly Leigh
Hellslrom, Ward SO, 274
Heln\li, Angi!'l& S,
Helson.. Cfegory Todd
Hellon, Miltthew O..vid
Helton, Shirley
Mollyh<trn

Hdtsley, Elh•.:1beth C.inl:ll

Heh-sley,Cuyla R11t' fl<:thd
Heltslt')', Kevin Ou.in,:

Heltsl~y, Ulu.rieU-e 139
Ht'fl\~n~t;,11, Peter

George
liemst.:Apat, Udomchai 284
Hendertih<>L Lance Owe,,
Kenden;on, Angel.i
Cl:111dine.3SJ
HE-ndcl"l'On, C11.rmcn
OeniM'237, 35l
Mendcri,cm, Debbi¢
C<'nt::1n
Hendef'$(m, Deni5e A1u1
HenduMn, Jimt:i1 l,.e~
Hendt.'r..M, J..ury Neil
Hender.KIi\, Melinda
C>ln,I 193
Hende NIOn, P;:imela
A.nnelle
Henderson,Sheila r.-'}'C
252
J-lc-nderson, Terl"\5,l Kaye
'234,284
l•feonderson, Tcre" R, 2.
298
Hendets()n, Valerie M, 251
Hendon, T.11mela Pemod
Hendrick, Bt!ekie Sue
Hendrie~ Betl{a Lou 2$4
He,,drkk, C111 a K.ay
Hendrick, Kell)' Wilson
Hendri(k, NornYn
Wall.a(,: JS
Hendricks, James M11rtin
Hendrix, Billy R..ly
Hendrix, ~'nlhi::i Ann
Hendrlx, atUn Webb S,
228,351
Heneisen, Shella Fay"'
Henken, Cynlhi,1 Lynn
Ht>J\lty, lkM Joette
Henley, Mylent Ren:ae
2S3
Henn, Vic;.ki Oia.ne
Henon, Kt:llye W. 0;:inid
Henry, Ann El. Or.ivc::c
Henry, C.arl OelJIIOS
Henry, Ch11rl<>He Fil)'C
Henry. J11mes Mich;,e1
Henry. Kathy Jo 139. 28-1
Menry, Kt:vin Joseph 25~
Henry, Laura Lee
Henry, Nancy Je.11n
Htinry, Rosetn,,,ry Annctte
Henry, Terry Joseph 260
t-lrn$haW, EJhm Cttilla
Hcn11h11w, Lorrie N,
t-f('ns le)', f N'd I 12, H4,

.

m

M.:>nsley, l(.ui.'n Kaye
Ml•nj)ey. Sha.mn JennJnc
t-hms ley, Vkki Applegati.'
tltcruley, VktOr Joseph
lleMOn, Roy Cten
Henton. J.1.mes Keith
Heppler, S:i.r.1 Oawson 2M
Heppler, Thomas Neil
H<;>tde1horllt, Kimberl)'
Anne
Htn:n, JO(!Cph Heffll:m
Herm;,n,Sherri Lynn
Kerm::inn,Jennifer l~e
Hermann, Peter Ill
Herm.1nn, Victori.1 Lynn
216
Hern, J•.tttid.a Ann
Hern;,ndei., Luis Mi5uel
Hcm:mJ ei., ?>,buro Jo!>e
Hinnandez, Y;amt>I
H~rndon, K.lthi:rine Ann
Herr, Ellen Roche 252
Herrick, Alan J,
Herrick, Brian 0.
M~rrick, John 190
Hcrriford,, P;:im 144,218
t-ferring1on, Su!'lllr\ Ynisc:
tforron, Eric Oee
Ht>rron, Jeri Lynn
Mer1.er. O..wid Khn
Ht-r1.og, ~ii Lee
Ht111in, Fr.1nk WiJlfam
Hess, J;,1m('il Richard
Ht-Ss, M.uk Fallis 210,JSI
Hess, Robin Marie
Hester. Angelia Deni.s,c
t-le!>ter, Anthony Scott
Hester, TUTlothy D.Jlc
He11ter, Timothy L«
Hester. Wendy Ann
Hewitt, Keith Alan 351
Hewson, Lori Lee 210.

25', 351
Hext, Ma.ry Ann Gr.ant
Hibbard_, Shaton Lu
>wff- ~

379
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Knowledgeable
stair
"I LIKE THE VIEW," L(>1,1isville sophomore Lisa

Smilh said as she s tudied for c 12:50 te'!$t , Smhh
was looking over her notes in the rol1rth •n00f"
s tairwell in Thompson Complex Centra l Wing.
-

Hibbs, Cheri W.11dddl
H1ckm.in. Ch.arle$ Ru~•II

264
H1don,1n, Gle n n All.an 127

H1c.km<11n, Md,lnlc Jill 250,
JSI

H icks, Brett Lewis
Hie.ks, Cyn1hia lrur.:
H ieb, Jam~ ()(-an
Hkh, Urry Oonald 259
Hkks, Peggy LynncHid:,s., Teres.l O.
Higdo n,, lxbby M.iric
Higdon. 1..iSil '"\nm:
Higdon. S<'ott T~vis
Higdon, S lwil.a Marie

f-llgdon. Stc,•,en John
H igginbn1h ;im, D11n:,. T.

351
Higginlx,th am, Oonm'l
)<'ilJl
H iggin5, llcnncu L.
Higgims, Doug Way nc
Higgins, Eli:1.n~th M11ry

H iggi,11', S1c-phc-n Eu5cneo
;J...'il

Higgs, Jomi~i: F:iye
liiggJ, t.oi.s Ldt;h
H iggs, Thom/ls Edmund
liiggi, Vivia.n Ly111:'lle
lligh Expec:b.tions80
lligh Hurdle 15-4-155
H ig hb.,u,&h, Usa Marie

Highcirs. Patricia Nave
Mi.ghl.:111d, Ooro1he.1 A nn
Highl.:md, K,uhl:'rlne 220
liighbnd, Jam~ 209
Hight, John Phillip
J lightowcr. Can"il:'
J:>--,rlene 216

li_ightowcr, O.l\·id JO!ieph
Hildabr.'lnd, Connie Jo
Hildcbrtmdt. Jeffery
Ou1111"-' 37 1
Mild ebrandt, La.rT>· L.
Mild n-th, Oav1d Mark
Mild reth, Ma.rk Al.len

Hill, Amylou
Hill, Chatlene Fr.u,ces
Hill, Ja11H$ Uwrence
H ill,JOSl'ph Tho1rias 220
H ill, Kristin tee
H ill, Li~ Ann 203

Ron 8~11

Hi.II, Willilun M.tdc
Hillt'JI. Robert Dtnnl.s
Himes, Kart-,, Sue 256
H int's, Angela 306

Hint!$, Brian Wesley
Hines, Dt-nita McClothlln
Hines. Helen C. Gibson
Hi.rib, Jeffrey Ford 259
HiM!I, Michael Ann
Hine!I, Perry Glenn 209
Hines. 'l'homas Collltr
Hirtes. William E. Jr.
Hinkle, Burwell Jo hn 351
Hinkle, Roger N eil 265
Hin5'>n, 0.avld J~l 264,
30&
H inton, Dry.int Wcsle}'
351
Hinton, Owavne Lewis
Hinton, LydJ~ Oarl~ne
Hinton, Robert Lewis
Hin ton, T•mg~I., !).awn
Hipps, Gina Maria
H [ry.ik, PNer k frcry
Hhchel, Ted Dal(' 265
Hltchell, D,mny Joe
Hite. JeffreyStu;m
Hite. Jefftl'y W;ide
Mite, Paula J.
Mitsm,1n, Mic:h,,cl Lur ry
Ht).., Jcssk.,G;iil 172, JSI
H i)(,S()n, W;ihcr 69
Ho..-gland, .,.\ nila Pa tttlr.'1(11,
HOO\>$, Rusty 223
Hobb.s, Way ne Cl.1n1on
Hobd)•, Angel.- 0;1.rlt-ne
Hobd)', K-1ndy K;1.y
Ho~n, M;irk Afan

Hob.son, M.irl< Wayne
Hochgl'sang, Ann Marie
Hock~•r, Ann;t Laur,1.

H oldt>r. Stt>ph<'n C.
Holde,field, N;anty I~. 250
Holland, 0 <-lcm .'l'!i Ann
Holland, Ot.lUi c Rabrrtii
Holland. 1:. Rodgl'r!I

Holland. Gan· Kd th
Holland., Hoi'icy ,\nne
Holland. Jtnrtlfcr l.<:c 306
HolJa.nd., John M. 240, 261
Holland. J"me i;. Cook
I rolfand. Kl•n ne th R ~
127
Holl.Jnd. Ki mbt'rly
Willi;imi;J51

238
Hixkst~-dl~•r, Kun Artnin
Hock1;11.'dkr, WilliaJn IMc

HoJ(.)nd, Rich.ud Cr.1i5
J06
Holl.1nd, Robert Mich.Jel

li1.>dgc,$h.mm Ann

Hc,11.Jnd, RO!letti!
Hc,Jlomd, Sheila Oenise
J06
H1.>ll;md$worth, M11rth11 A.
lfolley, Cathy E1~inl'
Holley, Terry Oono,•~n
Holliday, D;wid Cilben
25?
Mollida)·. L)' l\l'lc Pipet
253, 306
Hullhb ,Joh11 Rodger
Molliruworth, John A.
I !om,, s1..,·~n Hanfotd

Ji Qdgcs. IJrend., C1d e

1l()dge,. Jud y Meli5a 2 12,

351
Hodgci:i, K;1ri S(!e

Hodgcti, L;rnric- Lynn 225
Hodg~'ll, Philip W:.1de Jr.
263
Hodg~ , $11ndy ~yJe 2 12

H ill, Su~l'I ~lem

l fo ffa.rt, ~rt· Martin

Hill, TheteSd Kay

Hofi,•h. John ~r.u'lk

H11tl'me11

Hoffoasle, Linda Ann J06
Hofm:m n. Steven Ch.1rles
Hof->M:s,_Susan Kay
f-fog;.!ln . John Allan
HO:S.an. r hom.ils P.iul
HO:S.an. Wanda Sue
Hoge, WUli.;im Cr-1ig
H<>si;ard, David Eugtnc
H<>s~•e. Otllle J.i--1n 2:IO, J()t,
Hogue. Linda Je,1n
Hogue. Ttmoth y Lynn
Hoke, Oo,othy l.t<'
Holcomb, O,w id 192
Holcomb, Fn.-dcrid: C,. Jr.
Holcomb, P-1mel.l G;1ye
Holcomb, T~rry I.,.
Holdt>n, 0,1,n 236
Holde,, C..indy K-,yr

Holfand, Li nda WL-Mi:r
Holfand, Monib Y,•<itte

lfodg~, T hom~ E.
lfai(.Jul ie Lucille

380

2 10, 2·10, 259
Hl•fftnal'ln, Jilmes William
124

liod,:,:r, CinaJo
H0<kc~mith, ChMf~ <'.:.
H1Xko.'r.cmi1h, M.Jricua R.

Hill, Mark Oewa)'M
Hill, Ned Oewlu
Hill, Sandra l.11um.a
HiJJ, Susan Cail 306
H ill, Sus.in ~lem

lfltJeK / ~ -

I loHman, Beth Ann
Hoffman, K,nh.leen Ann
Huifma.n, RolaJ,d Scou
Hoiimlu\, Aslrid
H0Um11nn, Cotnelia
Ho!imann, Oa\'id All('n

HoJl;and, Rt:-bt;«-1 Su e

Hollow.iy, K(•nnNh Swtt
Mollow-1)', l,.luricCalc.o:;
Hollow.11y, \lic'lo ri;a Su3.11n
324
Holman, Cl,lri&s.1 Kaye
Holman, Holly l.c:a
Holman, M,nv 191
Molt.nan, T(:ri$a l,vnm•
Holman, T imo lh); o.
Molm,-s, AlbL•rl Callow.Jy
l-lolmo:$, L.1urencc H . Jr.
Holme,;, Richard Gc-n,:
Holmeti, Thomas F.dwurd
j, .

liQl.,_t, John E. Jr.
Holt. Dt-nni, Loga.n
I loll. Donno1 Oca.11c
Molt. John La.in
I loll. Mk h:1f!I Lauren
Holt, It Hc-3ther
Holton, ·Robert Eslin
Holts, Gilbert U.

Holy. Norman J9b
lfoh:.knecht. C regory
Lou 1!'1
J-lome AWII)' From.

Home

ll
H Olllll\e l, Janet Lei.gh
Hon l')'C'utt, Chti.s-llni'

Ellen

Hood, 011rle-en 1'aylot
Hood, Ow.1yne Kt>hh
lfood, Hetb N.
Hood, James Hardin
Hood, Mark Edw.1rd
Hood, Peno y Kaye
Hood, Tho mas lbu,dall
127
Hook. James F.dw.1rd
Hooks. Mark Pritt

Hooks.RB IT(
H ooper. DonnaJe.an
H wp,t-r. Jan,~ Thomas
19~
Hoot!I, OouKIM Loy 2~0.
264, 3SI

Ho1.wer, Janee WUllams
Hoo \·er, Jo h n U.

Ho1.wer, Ruth Ann
HoptweU, Lee &!win II
Hopkins,Oayto n R,1y

Hopkins, Fiord 3'73
Hopkins, Mark Allen
Hopklns , Mark Tttnt
Hopper, David Wayne 225
Hopper, Donna C , Beck
Hopper, M;i,cfa 256
H~,p~r, Scott Todd
Hopper, Vkkt Shhknc
196. 351

Mord, Gllrrt'tt Wade
lfon-cny, Judith l )·nn212..
306
Horn, Cind y S ue 236

Morn, Kcnnl'lh Huberl
Hom, Michael Le.rO)'
Ho m, Shl'ila Yvonne
nombllck, Brian Lewl.s
Homba<k. Judy Ann
H<u n bac k. Mary Kay 306
Hm11back. Ste\•e Wayne
Homback. Titn~hy t-.brc:h
Horn,c, Lloyd A.
tforn,c, Valerie Junr 112
f-lomi n,&. ~nnls Owen
127,306

Hornsby, Jelltty Scott
Hornu ng. Cheryl Ann
HorstCave7he.iit~89
Horlkullur~ 1.9,8

Horton, David Phillip
Horton, John Allen
Hony. Dian t Marit' 234,
306
Hosklns, Mjm-1 1:.11ycHosklnson, Edwi n ReC$t'
Mouell, txnnis Willi illm
Houi nger, (.Jrolyn Ros~
Houois, Mkhac.il Bur«>n
Hou(hcns, Creg<lry Jewell
Houc hens, W ri Bt-rry
Houc;hc:ru, J>;,triri11. Wheet

Mouchc:r1$, Therc,a
lxl.iincHo\lchin, ~ e Fr.,ncc,
Ho\lchins, Jamic Polk
Houchins, Trent Ah•x
Houck, Charh'!'l, Edward
Houcl:, Kf:llt:y Sw:a,u1....
238
Houk, Ashlie J<-rm 306

Houd:, )(i ml>t:rty 18$
Houk, Lt>.slic Ory.,n 203
Hourigan, M.ug:1rt'1 Ann
House, Oetsy 81:iyn~
Houi;i.•, Oavid By ron
H OU$¢, J.iinice Lynne JS)
Mou ~, Stephe n ~- 95, ?9,
274

Mou~ . Timothy Ala.fl
H ous"h oldcr, J:iy
Ff\--dCrick
1'1o!J£('r, C hari~ M. 127
I fou~r. Gregory Al.ten

HoU$ton, B.arb.,rn Morris
Houston, John
Ho11$l1.>n, John Marti n
ffoU$tC)n. Thcn:sa
Smalling
Hovic>us, Michai-1Glenn

Hovious, Mith.WI l. 2~
Howard. Barbara Leslie
351
MOw.!l«f, Calhe)' Suell»
How.1rd, 011\'id Carl

Mowatd, Cary Tho!NS
Ho wa rd, C'.eorg~te 2lt,.
351
Howard. J.iinice Ann
How.iitd, Kenl'ltlh Lton
HOw.!lrd, Ki.mbttlylyt1n
How.1rd. L. C.214
Howard, Margareal R.
Howard. Ma.rl; Al+l.n262
Ho ward, Mellnd.t Lou

How.11rd, Mt"lisu l.(>('
How.iird. P.iimel.J Oeni~
How.iird. Rodn~y CtM
How.iird. Thoma& ~ ll:t11h
How-1rd. V-1l\':ri(' Jc-1n
How-1rd, WilJi;im 8ri~
Mowc:, Ann M11rsard
I lowcll. Joy lklh
M(lwc-11, Sherry l.ynn lil.
JSI
Howell, Tammy l.t:l'
How(')), Wl!nd)' 2J2
Howli;U, Jd(n.•y Todd
f-lowlt-tl, Usa Jo

f-laWM!r, John C'h-,rk-J
Hay, Van AndlY1'o•
I h1bbard, C,meron ltyA!I

.Hubbcll,Curti,Todd

Hubbueh,Cynthia L) nn
H11bbuc;h, Jgh1i P..iuljz.
12i
H11bbuc;h, P-1triria .\brit
Huber, Ch;irlott<- Du.,n
Huddlc,ton, J:imcJ Mikt

f-111dd le$lon, Jo!\n Khol
16J

Huddh•i.lcm, P:it1y ;\rui
f-fud\!1$Qn, Rich;inf Ii.I:! Ir.
161
Hudn;1ll,S,tndraK \\'hill!'

H11dn;,II, Timothy Warn~

Hudif<ln, Angela 13
H udso11, Audrey Kay

Hudson, C...ry Lynn
Hudso11, Lis... Anil
Hud.'IOn, Ruth Ann
Huebner, Mllrk Ala!\
Hucn;u, Hector Lui~
HuH. Catherint Reflff
Hulf, Jcm T. Jr.216, 261
Huf(. R.ly Anthony U3
Huffind, J111li(I' K,ve

Huffines, Joytt l1'.~

liu!fma11, C11roll F.arl 225
Huff ma n. David E'dw, rd

Humphrie-s, EUc.n
Ellubt'th 208, 32.2
Humphri(!fl., 1:1oyd Callins
H11mphr1ei;, Wi1Ht1m Al,in
I lungler. David U!('
I lun5,1ket. FIO)'J L..-on
H1.1nt, 8re1,da JeJn
1-h.int. D,widA.
Hunt. Emrtl/1 Rea
Hunt. Kalhl)'AMlltm:-c-n
351
Hu n1, UsaJo
Hunt, Luther Mark
lfonc, Sondn Lyno
Hun1, Suzanne
Hunt, Teresa JO)' 322'
Hunt, Timoth}' Allen
Hunt, Wallace John
Hunle r, Cary Keich
Hunt ur, Jal.arty Edward
Huntn, J;imes Je{lri<y 185

Jrefin, Samuc-1 ,\dC'1>0i1
lr\'in. Wand11 Deni~e
l rwJn, Ralph 6 .
Irwi n. ~ ll David
Irwin, Teri's.a M:1ria J-06
Jn...·in, To1h01y Owayne
l~;i\)('J), Te,ri l "e
lsl•nb(>tg. Henry L<-wis Ill
165
IS4:nberg. Mich:icl L, 220
1$1('r, Van Ke1
bmail, Not Arli
b m;iil, Nor Hashim.i
Ism.iii, Nor Huhimi
Ism.iii, Rosnah
l$<mhood, Robin Elaine
306
Jve150n, Mark Oluf 202,
30/i

HuntC"r, K;immle Loui~
216
Hu nt('r, ~fork A la n 351

Hur\tl'r, Nelson Eri<'"
Hu nttr, No rma). Brown
Hunt.:r, Ronald Bishop
127

Hu nt('r, Stacey Lyi-,n
HunlQn, Michael Keith
Hunron, Robert C:!iry
Hu nt~m:in, Melissa Jean
232
Uurd, Jt.1 l.i4,1 Lynne

Hurd, MkhM-1 David
Hurd, Pally 51
Huni1,Co1.rla Ann
Hur.It, l,is., Karen

Hurt, Al.1n Mllltl n 2 10,
240,263,351

Hurt, John Harper
Hurt, LMt)' Oavts
Hurt, Timoth)' Wayn~
Hurt, Willfom Rt)I 184, 185
HuS<:m:in, Sri.in Edward
Hus k, M.iri: St('\'en 201,
ffman, Jttrft~y Scott

22l

Um11n, KMi:n Rose

Hu.d :, Rickey E.ul 223,351

Uman, M111y L)'nn
Um.3n, Robcn 81alne
gh,.'$. Amy Jeantue

306
Hu$t, An11cue Jean

ghei, lktrb.lri Ann

g,he!1,Ch.nl1?$
,b tOom,ld

5het, Cyn 1hiol Ann
ghc,, O,an n Ti bor
ghe·t, David Alan

ghe$, D(ln,o1ld Ross Jr.
gh6,Cina M;irie
sht':1, Crt'801') ' Rupp
shell, b,,lil( Ridu1rd 306
ghes, Jae' D,1rrdl
;hes. Jcihn P,o1ul
~hes, Jor cc Ann 225,
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Otuu. l)1uli 8.
Ousl<'y, Dock)' Kei1 h 325
Out of Control 69
Oull.ind. Emm;i Lou.l.se

ZS.
Ou1l,11w,John Ba>.lcr
Ol.'<'l'Strtei, M d1nda JO.lr'I
Ovcnon. Brenc Re)·nold.$

m

Q\•,•rton. Keith Ja,mes
Qw('n, April Cay
Owen, C1.>lond 236
Owcn,Cyn1hia Let
Owen. !;l,11inc Mkhck
Owen. PhlJ)jp Elm
Owen. Willi,o1m RoJx, rt Jr,
0h'l-"\!:i, C:arol CedJ 185,
290
(h,.·cru, Cob}' 222
Owcru, Connie N1•1l
Owen.s, Kdli Rena J2S
Owen$, Kimbt"rly Ann
Owens.Sherry l.ynn
Owens,$1.ac}' 222
Owc=1s, 'niclma J1..•.i11
Ownbey,J11,mc, C.irl 165
~I"}', Oon;,ld C1.."C Jr.
Owsley, DOMU/l Mari:,
OWlllt'y, L/lur.l Su!i:ln
O.:senel, Muge Hatke 162.
0 .der, Lei5h !!lien 233,

356

p
P,1«. Ev<"lyn Hkkm.tn
l'ad:, Dlmn:i C ;,y<·
P.ic-k, Linda I,.
l'adg1•U, l)Qugla~ \\',
P,1dg<'tt, Elme r M.uvi n Jr,
Padg<'tt, Patri~a An ni.255,290
Pafford.. Mc.'la.nic Lynn
P.:igan, R;and,.111 IA-wi.s
P.1gc, B<'l h Rene
p.,g~•, Cff$1.ll l.ynn
P.lgr, Fc-lt-i:,h.1
Mch nd11 lyn
p.,&<', Qirl-1n d Brn «
P.:igc, G;,rth Alcl<ander
P.l6\', Jcffory Stoll
P.:ig,•, John Wy.1111
l'.igt", Lcon.ird Ray
P.-5e, Pc-nny Lynn
l'.,,ge, Richard Mo1rk 125
rage, Ric;kcy 0<'.ir\
l'a1Jt:,SU$:ln Lynn 290
1•ai1Ji':, l).;•bra Rl•id 325
J>.i.im:·, Kimbt-rli An n 216
J>.1.l,1:u.i, Chri,tapht-r JC1hn
Palmer, Kenne th WA)'ne
l'alm~r, Lory l~n 252
P;)lcner, ihonut~ Jay
)';llmieri. Andn~a F"ronc..-s

191
J•.1.l1ni1:"ri,C.11rl11 Ellen
J•.1.1101\, Alfonso
Palumbo, Lori ,\nn
l'anago~. JeMifcr C.1MI
Pang, Kimberly Ari1\
l'.1.nhcllenic A,;11o(i.1tion
250, 251
l',1 p.,i"-lnn.-,u 1 Nt-ophy tc»,
M.
P,>pin('.l\l, Theodor<' Aho
P,> rdk\l,Chr lstopher IV
r,m:lm:, C h1iGlopht-1 50011
l'anfoc, Dt•nniii Lynn
J•.anfoc, L-.ur.1 Leig h
P,mfoe, Su.s,1n Eliu,bc-th

JS•
rar<', {.adon na 0<'(1,:,>r(I
l'arid,;m, M.ark Cc,orge
l'aris;, K(lvin C.
l'af»h, Cynthi.i Lou
l'art, C heryl Lyn n
l'11rt, o.-,n.11ld Lt.'\"
l'a rk, Jc-nnir- l.tt
Park. John ny I.ct'
rant, Kerm .-th K<-y 202
f'a.r-1'., Uw re11c1:" Albert 129

386

hka:/OJ.,old-P«I"

l'.,rk, Yun P}'fi
l':irk,;-r, Ch,trl(•s Phillip

356

J>.11rkl•r, l;r,•da Ka l~n~ 40,
209
l\uk1•r,C..,l1I M,,ril•
r.irl;cr, Kelly I..« 356
P.irkcr, Marth;, Ann
P.irkn, Mona Carin
l\irk••r, fl.' icyl(• R._.nec.· 135,
236,290
l'arker, Norm;m R.11lph
l'llrker, Phi llip Lewi, 35,li
Parlct' r, R.-ttl Anne 225,
255,325
P<uk..-r, 'ferry Le,• 20 1,356
P.:,tkt"r, Vivi.lln D,·n i:t<! 190,

325
l'.arker, Willillm 13.
PJrkh e. Judith Anne l~eed
PJrks, 0Jvid lee 325
P-arl<.s, Dawn Yveue
Parks., M 3ttha c._.rJIJ ine

J<8
Parks. P hy llis Kat e 290
P;1rman, Glenn No,man
P;1rmley. Marse11i11 Jo
P.irmley. Venetta JJne 356
P.urlsh, Orenda Ru 1h
Moor..P.irrl.sh, D,wld St..-wJtl
P.irrish, kffrey Curll!>
r ,nrlsh, Karen Rose 186
P,11rrish, Ken nl.'th
Oc"'ayne
r.arrish, Linda Knapp J.56
1•.1r rish, Paula C..uoth..-n;

213
r a r ri~h, Philip St<-phen
Pa n ii,h, Rk ha.rd Seth
Pa n ott, David Waynt 214
Pam,u, N,o1ncy Kay J25
l'artll;.-y, t~ch Ann
Parson, Mich11el 0<:-W.l)'lle
P11rson, Timothy c~•ne
PiusQnc',JQ h n S'.>
l':11·$ on$, l.i~a R~•n c
P:usons, M ,ny Eli;r;.Dl_lt h
P3rscmil, Sh nry O('nji;e
P.,n.on,, Tonya tynn
1'.11rwn,, W.ih,·r Ray
Pasch,11I, S t.-.n Owigh1
l'.lSto, S:mdra Eli r.abr.-th

325
P.l.Sll>r, Randy Paul 290
P.ue, Jetil"t'y l<oy 26()
P.11e,lou E.
P~te, Roberl S1tmud 356
t1a1e, ie,ri Ly n n
P;11el, Rlljeshth4ndro V.
P,lleNlOri, Cheryl AtUI
Pa trick. Ben K
P,llriek, Rol,.;,tt J9~
Pa11erson, Ail.l'OI\ Lee
Pat1etSOn, Oer'l1l iS Ne.al
Paucrson, J.)(k Kell y
P;itterson, JJmes And rew
P.,uerson, Janke Lee 356
Patterson, Joseph 0 . 290
P.lll('T$(m, K.a1rin.i
Markn<'290
P.1ttell0n, Ton)' All /In
P.iuon. D.wid Oh)' 194
P.iuon,Cl;1dstone Mil1on

193
r.au on, C r,-gory Pn1n•
r.111on. R.ind,,JI Curtis
r .llton, S tt-vt-n
P,,11"n,Stc:\•e n
P:ml, flrndl1,-y l,c•wi$ 325
P;1u l,Stl.'Vi•n J~ph 208.

290
f':1uley, ~nd r.i C 11y 290
(';,ul!len, J:ey \\Iila rd 222
r-';1u l,cn, Ron 110
f'llu ly,James Ri<'hllrd
rilx ton, An nc• Allisi)n 2.30,

325
f)axton, Anne M itch ell

238,325
l',IJ(ton, S ull:m Le-e
P;,y th e Price 131
Pa yn e. Che, )'! ltobin 290
Payn e,Clyd e J 19
Payne. Cynchia Gayle 290
P-ayn e. O..wld Currie 210,

277
Payn e. Dennis Wayne
Pll}'ne. Emily Kate
P,>rne. Creg Dale 290
Payne. James Arlh ur
Payne. J.ine Eliubeth
Po1y ne. Jena 188
P;iy n(', Kat hy Jo C,o1i;~dy
Pay ne. Kl'.'nn('th Da\•ld 262
Pa)'n(', Ma.rk Alan 290

l'.'l)'IIC.-, Mllrk All.In
P.l)' ne. Millk Kevin
P.l)' nt.>, N. Jo 32!i
P.1yM, Petry Alle-n
P.l)'lle, Shelby J. OsbomeP<l)'lll', Stcrllng Ho" 'al\i

220
P.iyne, To ny., i fanl"
PJ)'M, WIIIMd WIiiian, Ill
P.1yton. OonnJ l· K. Rici..'
P.lycun. Jdbe-y Re-gM
P.11y"n, S.1ndra K.
C-....h~rd
P.iy1on. W ilJiarn Ea r l
P(',itt. OJ\•id E.
P.-:ic-hl't, flar!µr:1 l....'C
Pl.',l k, Oavid I raynl..'l1
P,•,,J:, G,ordnn K,•nt
Pt",lk, Sh•vcn Al!,;,n
Pl"'♦,J:<', I reolc-n Virgini-11 325
Pi.-.1rl. K1..•vi n Bl:1in
l'l•.:irl. $tl'.'fh.1nie I..
1'1..•.:ir~m. CarQI Oen isl•
Pl•,U.1,(111, Ch:a.ri"i: Skvc n
i'l"'.irson, f;11li~ 1.oui~..Pe.11rson, K.uen Elicr.,1bdh
Pc-.11r,,on, Ord<'rn iM>
l'e-a,·ll•r , W d onaJ<-lln
Peay. Cher)'I 290
Peay. StephJr'lie Rene-e
Pl'Ck, Joh 11 0. 325
Petk, Kli rf:t Ly n n 290
l't>d, Ri<-hlll'<I R:iym ond
Petk, Robert Allen 1-42
Peden, Chtu-ll'S Howard Jr.

o..

264
Ped en, M,1rla Jo
Pedl,go. Jill Ann
Pedigo. Joy C11yle 290
Ptd igo. Joyce Elal ne 234,

3S9
Ped igo. Khnbetly Anne
P('dJgo. Nancy Wan
Pt".:Ugo. Nellie Mae
P("l!"tm;an.., '1',1 nua Re-nee-

Z90
P<'iR$ipp, Mich.id William
Pein$ipp, Robi n C ail
P<"i.sch. Sa.ra.h J,
P~kbn, Mustafa H.akan
Pelftc-y,Sroll 22.1
r,...lleritf.", Sui.an l-.l;iry 291
Pcmb('rt Qn, Jcm ; ry 5'»11
Pe n ce, Od(,ri~ Ha"
P('n dcr, Davi d Ol ythc
P.-n dl,•ton, Nita L:,fail
P1..' ndl..-1on, Shi:r ri Wilson
293

Pendley, C.irl.1 Eli,:abc-lh
l'L•nd lc:y, Mich:,t'I
An tho~~·
1)1'.'ndley, . he_rry Lal>ter
l'l•n, g r.ift-, Ju lie Oant ltC!
35
11e 11<lyKr.1!t, Mc-lin da
l(enee
l't>n idi,Jam~ [)()n11ld Jr.
Pening:er, George ,\tthut
PenM r ,Judith Kay Virg:o
Penner, Randy Ed"•a.rd
Pennington, 8.11tbara
Pennington, C ar)' L)•nn
Pennlngton, Coorse M .

3S9
P\'nnington, ShMo n K;iy

247,252
P('nnl.ngton, T h \'t~-il- K.l)'

325
Pcnnycoff,Jlmm)' Lrnn

293
P(>nrod, L'-'$11<' Ann )25
Pen,sg,o1rd, P.-ggy Ann
Peperih, Do nrui S ve
r'~pin, Ri ch .1rd Fr.i.ncis
rcppt!r,S.u;1h Joo
Perdew, Timo thy Cl<'lhm
Pe rdue.:, Ckr,1 Jan e
Pl'.'rd uc;, P:,tric;i.l li..ins(ln
PNc;~. JOIS(l 0 ,
11.-rez, Jc>"Mi Dan if.ti
P,•r1•z, JQ,$11e I.
P-t-1'<% M.ui11 Eug<'ni11
Pt-rg.,ndc, 'l'ho m11(1 I). 264
P,:-rig<>, St•J.:irt l,,l:c
Pl'rldn/1, Anlh(ll\)' Wayne
Pt"rki.n,, 8/ln-)· Lee 359
Perkins, C h.1rlc-s L
Pe rkfo,, Oa.!e Ly n n 203,
293
l'erJdnio, Derr ick I.. 293
l'l'rk ins, Frt>dcirkk
lk-rno n:I J 9,1, 262, 263.
359,399

P"'rldns. J.tck H.
Perkins, Jdfsey Le..Peri:ins. Kllrier'I Rtlnea

f'l'.'rkins. Leta C3)'t'
Pe rkins, lMnle L~ 225
Perkins. Mark E"dwJtd
l'trld M, Mdin1.fa K-1)' 220,
293
Perl:in,;, P.Jlri(.i,1 C.111'\>II
Perk in~. R<-gln11 Gt1n111il,e

49
p._,,kins, S-1:muel Pl'rry
r._.rry, Clovis Criu Jr. 32S
P.,.rry, Cr.1nt 0 .11la.s 260,
325

PNry, C":wc:ndire r Rena<'

293
Pl.'rry,Jam t'l! KennNh 161
P,•rry, Keith Alan
P,•~;1d, 1Jh11 n M.
p_.!"llad, Hh..1n M .
Peter,;, IJri.ln Kt"ith 196,
Pc.-te ,s, C h ,ulc:, Albt-rt Ill
pewr~ 0(';m na l.ynn
Pe,shinS R H!es 194
Pet<'r.><111, tl<mi!J. F:,yc 230,
2SJ, 2Si,325
l'eter.1>(1n, 01:"nisc K.1y
J>ekNOll, John 276
Pet<"r:ktn, Tho mas H.
Petell, 0,lr'U l C h e , yl 293
P<'tl'.'tt, ~ egina (",3i1
Pete ll, SanJ,a Rl)'e
P~te ll, Shd ih \111J1
Pclrey, Regina C<ul
Pe tty, Bruce J:dw.t1rd
Pl'.'tty, Pamela Sue
Pl'.'vt.>ler. Kimbetly Jane

359
Pe-veler, nn,oth)' Alan

225, 29)
Pe \•llt$, Jk,Vtfl)' 89
Ptyron . Lynd a R.01h
Peyto n, MeJi&SII JaM
P fo hl, Michelle Lyn 359
P fo.n n..,n;cill, Peter Ed"'• ard
1•f,•rtcrm,o1n, Muk Willia.O'I
r rc-ih: r,C>•nthia Ann('
l'ha up, I..« Angel,,
P hc bu.s .. Mi;, Lyn n
f'hcl:m, J.lmcs Oavid
Phdf1$, An11~11a
Phelp!¢, 1Jry11nt Kdth
r' h,•lp,;, O,n ni1: Lynn
P hdp,, ~ni..M- Lynn
P hd~. Dc:ni-!< Rtnc.l 29J
Ph elps, C r~-gory 0 :1h•
P hl-'lps, I-Ide n Su1,ann c.i
Phelps, 1fart hll K.11thryn c
l)hc-lps, Mary Jo 190,359
l)hdps, M1uy Mkhelll'
PhelJ'!S, Melvin LC"e
Phelps, Mithelle lynr'I
Phelps, S hllrri LJ.nn
Phelps, Sherri Kay
Ph i Alpha T he-t..a 2'10
Phi Beta Latnb d.t 193,201
l,h.i 8':t..a Sigm.t 262., 263
Phi Delta T h et,1262., 263
Ph.I MulH,25-1,264
Ph.I Mu AJph• Sinfonfa

200,2.30
!•h i Upsilon Omi<ron 2.38
Philippides. C (ISIIIS
Philippidcs, C ostas
Philipps, Leta Michek
Phillippe. Pamela D,
Phil)jppi, James F.dw.ard

293
P hillip,$, Brian X()U
Phillips, Brun: Hardin Jr.
Phillip, Dana 0 111nc-ll
Philli~, Oi, vc.i 90
PAilliJ1$, Donn;, F;1yi: 192,
193,359
Phillip:s, Ethd K. l-lowlett
l'hilli~, C r .1elin ~mte
l'hillips, Gregnry C u rti,
l'hillipt,Jer'l nifer Jo 2..5-1
l'hillip.l,JO/ln Kaye 188
Phillips, Jod ie Rae li.l
f'hillif$, fohn Powell
Phillipj, K..ren Jo
Phillips, Kristi Oro!
l'hillipt-, Kyle l)ouglas
l'hillipt, Ll$.1 Rene
Phillip&, Mary Faye
Phillips, Me-lind.t
C\Jletn11n
Ph1UiP5, P.itrida H.
Phtlllp&,Shelle-y Lyn.n 2.18
l' hillips, Tho ma!>Corm.in
Philpot, WIiiiam Lee
Phipps. Ulur.i S impson
P l Delta Phi 226
P i Kappa Alpha 24.2, 143,
262,263
P l Kapp• Phi 262., 263
PJ Omf"g.:1 l'i 191

l'khe,1, >-·lark Owen
Pkkim.1. ltobli " Cr;,ig
l'kkll rd. S,•:m r>-~·
P icken!!, lame!I · ~ w.iu d
Pkk'-"rill, IJriiln Kdth
Pkk1:"ri11g, N ikkj L}'Jmc-1
2')J
P it kl'rre ll. 'l'im(lthy Unt>

171
Pkke-11. Caty A. Vande<W('
Picke1t., CJth..-rine Ann
Pi,;J.eu, 0.;-annil Lt'lgh
P idetl, Cln<l 0,1wn
Pickett, John Hen ry
P1d:eu, KennC'lh Had en

127
Pickeu, L.lwN>nce E. 194
Pkkeu, L.lwrence Henry
Pi(k("II, U a.nrie 81..ikeflliU1
Piel, Jt.1d il h An n
Pier«, lxl>or,1h ,\nn lJ~
Piem.:, KeHr Leni;i. JS9
Pkm.·. Ke,..in w,
Piercf:, Paul
Ph•r,;(". S.,nc;ba l..i'.l
Pien:f', Tlu,m.1$ 104
Piercy, S\1S,lnne P11lmcr
Pit•tc:rs, Chri11tine l.$,lb('I

169
J>ietcrt, Jaeobo (:uillerm<>
186, 2 14,359
l'ike, Letti.. L. 293
Pike:, \\'i ili.1m D.uren
Pile,Camtyn J,, ne
Pih:,, Cyn1hi-1 Jc,
Piles. ~M in da Ann 2H
Piles. R<'becca Sue
Pillow, Juse ph Haydon

194
Pillow. Robel't Wesley W,

359

Plllow, Ronald Eatl
Pilot, Da\•id Euge ne
Pinetola.. Darrl Shinhue
Pine rota, Dino William
P1nhtaff, Mary An n
Pinks.Ion, C.ath}' AJ\n 185,
J90,359
Pinkston, Roger Dale
Pi nson.Ste phen C .
Piper, NaM)' A.. lktry
P ippenger, B(>rn;ird
Ccorge3S9
P ippin, Alfreda Tina
P ippin, Michael R.l)' 359
P irkola, Har ry Roger
P i.rtle, Oroline Elaine
Pit<'.h /ord, J~•nnmn C.
r•it<'.h ford, Lind.a Suzo1nnc
P itchford, lfobc n 5'°Qtt
P iteo<:k, B.i rbar-, W,
l'itdle.k, C hri11 V. 3S9
Pitooc.k, Mark Edwa.rd
l'itoock. Wo1nd a
l,itman, l'hvll ic' Je.in
Pitt, Danie( Tyle r
l~itt, M:ilinda Di.1nrPitt. ~ on.'lld Wa)•ne
Pittm an, l:le n t:dward 293
Pl u rnan,C}•nthill Lowry
Pitlmiln, Jef!r"y S.
Plll m.an. Kinley Loyce
Pill m.t1n. Thon,a, Jtunt~
Pltl6, Lyn n Colem M
PltlS, Romon.1 EJiuabeth

<~-

293
Pius, Ronda ReneePiU$, Thom~S11"(")'
Pl,>in, LiSll 0 .
P lan,l,S, Ric,>rdo /\.
P lan!,:, June Ellen 192. 359
Platt, AJtita El..,fra
Plait. Sharon Sl.llanne
Plal!, Th oousi.ne Denlse
Plr-.i~, nt, Ju lio Ann 268
Pl1:<;k, Ma rfannc
C.1rheri n(' 2 13
J>leggt·, J<th n }OS<"ph
l' lu m1t1('r, Kri5t;1 Jean 185
J>lumm.:-r, Ri(:h;mf
M cCu.rdy
Plunkt"tt, l,.,wr('n((' N , 2.6t
r~,c. Kimberl)• O.ivis 359
roo, Ru,sclJ Kc:nt
P<!e, Tllllll Sht:.t
Poehlein,S1ephen Trent
t'ogu..-, Crc-g L.
f>o~ue, Kerry Ou11nr- 228,

m

r•l)hl,Joan Marie
P<1hl3ec rl1, CQlkc.:n M ari<Pohl exte r, 0c)n n.aJei,n
J)oiJ1dexter, f!li:t..lbt1th 1,.4.:¢
Po111Jex1er, Leon U"' 22.5
Poihngli'r,julic Ellen
Poland, Hus h Re-id Jll 264,

268
Polllshock, Mar~ n
Polk, An~('l;a An n
Poll.t1rd, <.:hr ilitophc-rC.
IIJ.l,293
l'oll,ud, Donald IA-c
l'ollard.Sar-, F.lt,,·
Poll.lrd, Sherri lrnn
Polley.Shawn~ .
PoJJod:.,. Alechl Ellen 250,

c.

....,

Pollod:,Ja('quc:line Oi..tr.n

88
Polwn, Alicia Dawn .?2?
PolstOJI, Pa triciili C . J59
J'QntC1n, Fr.i=1klin tin-pt'
rontan, lt~rt
P(l()IC\ Ev.1 K.11th ryn 293
Poolt,C(neva Elii.11brth
l'oole, Ma rvin l,eroy
Poole, M itthell CJ59
Poole, Sta.rl:i 256
f'opc, Lori Ann
Pope, Annt Lin(ijay
Pape, S tephtI\ Coy
Pope, TI1omas Monrot'
Popelier, t,.fauritcT.
Poph..am, David Jos,:ph 258
Poph~m. Muy Beth
Popham, Times. Ann 2l8
Popplewt.>11, Cttgory
Allen
Po remsld . Bonney
Mar l:(>tte
Pott.1ro, J0$1.'ph Cemd
221, 25,8
Potlcr, Barry Thom.ts
Potter, Bcv<'rl)' Joan
Potter,CarrieS\le 255
Porter, C-ilthrine Joye. ll-4
Porter, l)o1n i~•I 8'tnnl'lt
J>orlN, l:k-br.1 Ann
Port(r, Dnnn,1 Jo 293
P1.>rtc: r, OorothJ,' l.tt 2Jii
Porter, Mkhnel Ru~O
293
l'orter, r.imala Lynn.29"3
Pol'ter, Penny Clrdell
Poner, Stace)' Jean
Ponet, Thoru.s Ltt 192
PonN, "Tirnolhyh'.t)'nt

194
Portman, Pamel,> LouiK
246,252
Pon.m.inn . CharltsC.
POSiE>y,Suel...lne

Pose)', Ta,.i Lian~
P<»lon, Mary l,yM 29J
Po1c.-t, Brian Kt"ith
Po1c.:e1. C;arri ~forltnf HJ
PQteer, Oo~Jd Jo.in
Pottc.-t, Rjcha rd Oous!u
PQtter, 6n;!nt Jay 359
Potter, Cyn 1hia K.ir~~
l'Qtti:r, l)ebr.i SutPottt"r,J11me11 °"rryl
Pottt'r, Jr;i,nnie Ann
Poth•r, Ma rtin Andree,,,
Pottl'r, S,;i,ndr3 Lt:i 23!, »9
Putt,;, 0:'l.le Rieid

Water
ballet
RAIN POURS as dt1ncc .students and their
teacher watch London sophomore Scott Campbell leap across a stream of water a long
Rus.scllville Road. Cbmpbell .:ind his classmates
were coming from dance class In Smith Stadium
durin9 the April downpour.
-Ro1tlkU

:11•nn Ktnttat
Js.a ,\nn 232, 2:U,

,f ark Al;i,n

,fark Willi.un
:obin Gay
'hom~ Wt1hl 200
\,Joy 359
l, Robin Ncnte

deri, Al$:1nth
Nancy Lynn

~. Tania
Alis., Ma rie 256
Carolyn l;;l.1irit>

Ch.ar!es !1-farvin

Diana KIi)'
Em.Uy M.:iria.n J77,

GNgory W;ayn<'

::-ittgOI')' Willi.iirn

lames David
lill Naomi 215
1oh.nnyS.

i(;11he tine Lor.lint

<enton OJ.le

~isiAnn218,2?2
1'1,1rilyn Elaine

~ttcr Owen 293

hmnie Oartyl 293

i.andr.-Lynn

:er($,1 Lynn
·urry Dean

"hom.ts &I.ward

Vi!liam 216

):1vid W.i)•ne

oni M,1rie250
.il'l'.I Oi~a 245,
J

1

t-nny Lee
Charlt".s Allen

Mich.tel 6,

ly Oirtcting37

moh,Nop~ol
eUrtyCarf203.

~iC'hllC'I Rii)'

JaM Mi'lrit 255

KarbJ~n
)ebr.)
:ugt<nt< l';,lmt1r JJJ

aMt>SCr~ <>ry

lobe rt Stt<vcn
rt, Willi.am P.1ul
ruceChapman
farg:il.n.>t Brown
~lltty Oe-,);n
l'UU.t.m. Jd fcry
b.lr.i Jane 359

maSue
~be1.h Claire 293

;,tbech Howl'II

Pr it't', Ji.minie un. 114,, 11s
Pr l~. Kathy U:igh

Price, Mark P. 224
Price, Melodv A nn
Price, N ant"y'Jt--'n
Price, Robyn 81;,int
Pric.'e, Samuel t.oui$
Prict>. S.tndr.) Kay
Pri«. Tho ir1uC:uvin
Prict, Timothy Ct<r;ard, 293
Prich;ud, &161
Priddy. Julie Kaf
Priddy. t arry ,\.fichai:I
Pri<ldy, Mat)' l. Rc~-d
Priest, Charles Edward
203, 293
rrincf', Frederick V,m
l'rin«. Sh,m Lean n 82,

:m

J>urpm; , Mkhael Cre5ory
PurtZl·r, l.ori Ltt

l~ull.ak, K('n,neth Alan 11 1,

162

l'u1m-,n, Ocbor;:ih Herri115
Pu1m:1n, p.,mtl tl Je.tn
Putnam, Oanitl Rttd 293
Pyle, Alm.a 24$, 249, 258,

263
Pylt>. 0,mic l S«m
l'f fl"S, Onvid AJJen
Prse, Oeoor.,h Lo1,1

Q

Prine, John Russell
Prinlt, Kt ll)' Jo

Prin>:., U;urel Lyn.n
J>ritdt.ud, Paula Jo
Pritch.1rd, Soou H. 18 5
l'ror~ i.ng "t.n,gemcnt

Club 192
'
Prod<n, Alice Celeste 252
J)Mctcir, l..or.t Anne
Proctor, PolJy Lynn
Proctor, Tl'.lrryClenn
Proc!lchd, Joseph Alan

P,omu, J ,lffl('$ LtWl S
Prornu. Lorie Ann
Promises 56
PropE-s, Anthony Elmo~
PropE-11, Jeffory Ray
ProWSt-, RobC'rt Tqrren«Pruett, Mi:li$~ Ann 160
Pruitt, 8.11,y Smith
Ptuiu, Ch.arlc:-s KC'vin
PruJtt, l b.l Scott
Pru1u, Rand.all Al~n
Pruiu, R.icb11rd 209
Pruitt, Sandra S ti:phens
Pruitt, Scott>' Waynt' 293
Pruitt, Vt,n()n Lynn 1%,
19'7, 23t
Pryor. £1e:uu>r Tandy
Pryor, Vi.rg:il Fmu:is 11

Qu,aduth,don 187
QuaJcd ino, Nancy 161
Q,111rtl.s, Sol't'U.lJO K.l8S,
293
Qu.irlts. Kerl')• Wa rn~
Quenur, Co llin S<-on
Quig, Dorothy Jean
Q uigg, (l('njamjn Fr.tnklin
Quiggins, Jim Winn 293
Quinn, O,wid
Quin n, Pilu) AJJen
Qui~. 0.-ini('I Ltt 26S
Quire, Jo hn Rol>ttt 26S
Q u ire, Julil' Ann 232, 233
Quiw, K.11htrine Marie
210

QuUCnbt-rl)', Alid a Aon
18"

R

Pun:t'II, P.t.mela Jane

Rab)', Lob Harri$ J.S?
R.aby, Su~n Allison
R.addiH. Ro nnit' 220
Rader, Dl<lnnt' Lt<nit,1
Radfotd, Ridy
R.l/feny, K.lren Mfach e l
293
R.iffeny, Vieki R:ie 2?J
IYga.n, Mar3:1ret
Katherine 237,277,359
R.1gln, Steph anie Lynn
2S4, 257
R.Jgland, Harold Thoma$
Rag~nd, Ruth A. Woods
RaH,Je.-Mary FrancL-S 216
R11i.1tl.'$, Cindy Lou
Raini,, OAAleJ Mickey
Rains, Daniel Keith
Rajnwater, Raytnoud
Raiw r,Gtr,,ld Wa>•neRakig h, Harold Ray
Ralcy, Bru~e Dale

Punly, Sar.a tk-th

Ra ll'y, l,(oonardJay 129

P6i Chi 232

P11blic RelaHon~ St udtnl
Sodtty of Amcri~ no,
211
P11ckeu, Bhn.>tt $«)II
Puckett, David Allc-n 29'3
Puckeu, Crt<i;ory $,;ott 29'3
P',!ckttl, L.luJi 0 .
P',!Cktlt., Luce-nll Louise

m

Puckett. Pegg)' Hin,s
Pud;ell, Troy Dean
J'udlo, Steven Thoma!$
Pulley,J.imes C.rai5 293
Pund, Dalla Jean 232
Pund, U rry Alle-n
Pur«ll, Jerry Ounmn
Pur«"II, MelBnte Anne 254

Ralph, Luwana Di,,ne
ruJph, M.1rk Ala n
l~lph, Mvta Lvnn('
Ralph. sUsan &:1h 293
Ral.1ton, Cmdv O;,J(' 293
R.ilston, David John 156
Ralston. Pamela Jo 234
R.,mey, Br~d Lee
R.1mcy, Da.rind.a Jun!' 216
Ram1.1y, Matk Alitn
Ramc)', Matk Anthony
R11m1'cy, Al k-.t. K.ly 293
R... m:wy, ;\nh.<t Kay 359
lfo~y, Bobbit< Jo 67
RamM:)', Eric W:iyn<Ram~y. LISl'I C11yli: JS9
fbm~•' Y, Mkbael Ccn(' 59
RllmM:y, Pot ter C.i.'t! IV 234
ilam1'C'y, Rob11\ Eilt<en
Ram:w,:y, Vi<ki Su e
R3ndolph, Joel Lee
Ranger, Cary Le-e
RliJ1ldn, Gregory Alltn
Rankin, Nancy 236
K.trudt<II, O.trre1) L~l' 37,
359

RanMlell, ~ 11nne M..uie
3S9
Rl:IJ\Sdell. Philip Joseph
R.1ul.Sdell. Rebecc;i Jane·
R,rn.sddl, Sracy Lynn
Rap p,&port, JC$$k <l 2SS
Raque, Sally Clf'm('nlS
Ranteek, Av,t M.uie
R.lscoe, Bobby ll9
R.li,coe, K3rl•n Marl<> 360
R.11anaphanyar,u, Pr.ipas
R;,tdlHt, Us;i Elai.11~ 2SJ
Rathbun, J.<tme,; l.c,:Jr, 158
Rather, Joseph Fr.1nc:i.s
Rather, Julia Orew 293
R:lrher, Kristie Ot-nic<'
IYther, Vane!1$:t Mfcht•U t
R.1th(•Jt, Timothy LCi_l 194
Ratliff, Tedd)' Fr-.1n
Ratl,'1l\illayct1,:>,e, Virnl
RattJiJf, Rhonda C'.ail
R.:I U5Ch , Oon111d M.,rth('w

R.au;Seh, Jacqueline'A,n n
J(awli ngi., C,egor:, ,\ l!('n
Rawlini:, Ch.1tl~s 11'.
Jfay, D.Jrrtll Lynn
Rav, Oarrtn Burch
Ra)',Oonn<1 Gay 2.38,360

Ray, Chm Wesley
K.\y,J:1mes Anthony 130,
131, 13(
ff4y, JdfroyScou
Ray, Julfa V.
Ray, Kenni:lh S1ephen 259
Ray, l.3urn l.ouiM?
R.ay, Mic;h;u:17<1, 75
ltt)', Randy T.
Ra)·, Robe11 AnlhM}' 127
Ray, S tcp h an it1 Lyneue
203
Ray, Teny o .
Ray, Thno1hy Donald

R..lybutn, ,\ngd;a; Y,•onne

R..l)'l'$, Asim A.
RJy~. Doh.i A.
Ray t.'!1, Rid.i Amlell
Raye,. S.-,m«r A,
R:iymer, Gregory Leo
RaymN, Reb«ca Acree
IUymN, Rhonda Jean
~ym<'r, V.1n(,i,s.1 Cay
lfaymond, C,1.mill.l Ann
293
Raynor, Oarr('I! M. 223,
22◄, 293
R~. Joseph Anthony
Read, Oe•tna Fr.-in«s
Rt<Jd, Rob~rt S torv
Reaglln, S t.inley rt
1teas,J11net Alice

Re11so110vt-r, Myr,, E,
Reaves, C h .1rlt-s Thom.as

Jt.

Redd, J.1cqul'$ Jxw.iyne
Redd, Michc:al W.:iy:ne J.60
Redding, l::dwan:l Neil
Rt d d ing:, l(kh,ud s«,u

210,263, 360
Redford, Kevin i.,ec
Redmon, Mark An1hony
Rt"dmon, Richard J:imti.
R.ximon. Robert l:idw;u:d

Rt'dn,on, Sharon Lee
Redmond, Sheila J;r.mct"~
256
Rc~'<i.', Oeuy 5.lv.1:ie
Rel"Ce, Shelia Coleman
R<-l'Ce, T('tesll Rene
Rt"t:~r. Jim.m.y Norris 258
Rc,:d, Clyde Derek
Rl"td. Cynlhia O,ane
RL"C:d , l)anfol
kttd, D\'.'bor.ih Ann 2.55
Recd, 1:,;1rl TI\omas
Ret'd, Ethan 1:rederkk
Ret'd,C.corgC' T, 230
R('ed, Jeffery OouglM
Reed, Ji•ffri,y t.yn,n
Reed, L.slit Ann

Rt<~. Linda C.il 18$, 222,
234, 238, 360
RN-d, Li.n da Mari1::
Rttd, .\.-l.<trth.11 Ellen 234

Re~. Ruby Lynn
Reed, Steven Spi."ntcr 232..
262
R('ed, Stevem,on lcon,ard
263,399
Reed, 'rim 230
Rttd. 'l'ommy 232

Redi..-cmcd 14
(foeder, Jt,-.tnne Beth
Hud$<1n
ReC'sm.tn, Elizabeth K. 360
RC"~ .m,,n, Kurt Lee
R<"1:sor, ~ ,Jo
RN:i1or. Vidd Nirole
Rl>tVC':S, Robln Lacy 209
R~\•c$, Ronald Glenn
Rd(, Kc:nn('th Paul
Relf, KevinJ
Rc:g.,n, Rcbccc.i Marie

Rehberg,$.lra 268
Rehkc,pp, &rban Ellen
Rehrm.11n, An thony LaJne268
Reibling, KC'lly Loui1oe293
Reid, Allen RO)'
Reid. And~a lxnise 232
Reid, £ 11::1 Jane
Reid,JeUrt!)' Matk 264
Reid, LC!3olie l,i.."\! 360
Reid, M itrth .ii Ellf' n 2 10,
219,360

Reid, Ter ri Sut 360
Reiner, PauJ Anchon)'
Reino~. J0$<1 Fr.:indsco
Reb15Cheld, Ch:i.rles Dale
ReinS<"hdd, L-,ur., Ann
232
Relnscheld, Ron.,ld L~e
36()

Relser, Joh,1 C urtis 293
Reneau, Cecil Ervin
Rene.11.1, Davie Ma.ric
Rene.tu, Tina. l.yn11 360
Rtnfto, Cynthia A .
Renfro. Tun A.
Renkk. Leslie 1'hom.,,
Ren.negarbe, Robert
William 233
Rc n nolds, Robert JJml'5
R,no, P,,mel11 J1u1t'
Reno, Robi n Lyon

Reno, Timo1hyCtui
Reni.haw, Kevin Lt.~
Renu,;ch, Jeilfl Marie
Ren u,;ch, Joseph Allen
Res.<1, Mary EU:u~th 360
Revell, K.tren Elaine 255,
293
Re\•ic-h. Yuri Michael 215,
293
Revolirn,ki, Grego,y Allen
212,360
Rtxroa1, o.,vid Ray
Rexro,at, R.,ndy Allen 186
Reyes, Kevin J.fa.rd11ge
Reynold11,Ca.mtla Elaine
Reynolds, Ca:nd.tce Lee

m

Rc:ynolds, Cindy Dodson
R(")'nolds, Daniel Miles
Reynolds, D,wid WayM
Reyno lds. Ivory Vert·Jtfoa
lleynolds, t.:iur,1 Matie
Re)' nolds, M:irk Wayne
R(')•nollll, M.us;h,1 Lynn
Reynolds, Muy Rut.h
Rtynolds, Pl"6,8)' T. Rippy

Reynolds, Ronald Oew.1ne
185.360
Reynolds, Shan:.m Jean

Reynolds, Shc-lly Rena
Reynolds, Soni.a AAne
R,ynolds, Thoma,s Martin
lh:fnoldi,, Traev m,,...•ard
II

,

Re-ynoldi,, Van~a f.l,trrett
Rt<ynolds, Wanda F~yc
Rh~:i.,AnthonyW. 127,lli

Rhe.t, RII• Jc,\n
Rhea, Shi).ron Ka)•
R.hivtr, Eric John
Rhc.>M!;."S, Mi<ha,el Leigh
Rhoade,i, Shc-il..i J;;1nfoc
Rhood{'II, Vickie Faye 293
Rhood:$.. P:t!tic:la 0,uleM
G. 226, 237
Rhodt'S, J;;1net Ellen 190
ithodtt; l.l.Sdi J;me 293
Ribar, C,1ry Jo~ph
Rib.tr, L. John
Rice, Bellndi Ann
R.ice, Car,ol Cten
Rice, Dwayne- Edw.ard
Rice, FeIeel.a Qu«ne 230,
293
Rkt', Jamff 276
Rke,Jd fn:y M;r,IU.1nd 188,
223, 240, 258
R.ke, Jeffrey Robert 293
Rice, Ji:ny l.ynn
Rite, Kimb<-rly CilU 293
Ria!. Rebc:«.i Lynn 238
Ri~. Timothy Crttn
Rice, Willard ~.ay Jr. 127
Rkfi, ()('-bor•h Ann
Rich, Oonn.a Ornis.e
Rich, Lora ~nn
Rk h, Mark Meph 222,
360
Rkh. Phillip L.
Rkh. Shelly Rae
Rkl\. V,1n~ Jul11nr
Ric.hard, TettM L.
Andl'rson
Ri,clurds, Bobby D.
Ridard.s, Dr.ldley Allen
Ricn.llrd$, J.ames Stevemon
Rich.ards. Ji.m 161
Rkha.rds. M.uk D.1vid 293
Rkhatd5C.>n, Angela Rl'nee
Rich:itd5Qn, ~rrett Brent
Richomlse,>n,, 6~nd.
Elou.i,e 238
Ridurdson, C;)rla F,1y~
R.iehudson, 0 ,1nny 6;1k~r
Rid,.ardllOn, Otan Webb
293
IUcha.n::1!11,n, C r~-gory P.1u.l
22<, 293
Rkha1J~n. Cwc,ondol)•n I
Richardson. John C. 11 3
Rkhard.k'ln. Kathryn H.
R!d\.oltdson, Kevin
Woodburn 265
Rkh.u'Won, P.1ula l eneue
293
.Richardson, Stephen R.
Rk ha.rdson, Tonda U ig,h
360
Rk hic, CW'ti.s J;;tmes
Richie-, Kenneth Dwayne
Richie, Kimberli Ann 261
Richmond, Rcnt218
Richter. OougJ~ J.amcs
Rkkma.n,MitchcU 61i,1n
Rickman, Patrida Ann
S...:in
Riddle!, luthy Ellen
R.iddle, Marci• En-lyn 252
Riddle, Mel\•in E.
R.idgc:w:iy,Anthony
Duone 293
Ri!f,ling. Mary Ann
Rie }', Diane l.oui~ 193
IUgdon, RMie Beth 2S2
Riggle, Je(Irey Scott
Riggle, Uurie Lee
Rtgp.Janitt:238
R{ggs.. Klm.betly Joy
Rrggs, Mlc.hael Woodrow
Rl,ggs, Rhonda ClU360
Rlggs,Stephen Hansford
360
Riggsbtt, Jennifer Lou
Rigsby. BruceScon 214
Riley, AUtn Klng 192
Riley, Carla R,1.e 293
Riley, CNrla Willi.am II
Rilc-y, Christ.a Su{'
Riley, Cindy Loui\nn
Riley,Cnce Leeann
RiJey,John Bruce
Riley, Larry Patrick 127
Riley, Le5lie Su,an 2()J
Riley, Rebecca Sue
Riley.Sheila Ann
Riley, Timot';r; R:iy
Riley, Vanoe imothr
Rine, Philip John 22 , l60
Rineha.rt, Sherilyn Cale
256
Riney, Byron T.
Riney. Joseph 8.

18
r/ RhN -Seit,c,-

Rlney. Lauren EUzabeth
Ri.ney. Milriil Loul$e
Ring, E\'il Uw
Ringky. Lori Lynn
Rip~toc, F.litah<'th Lynne
Ripplinger, Paul Edwa.rd
Rippy,Cyn1hi.a Lynn ~ I
Ripp)-, David Kimble
Rippy, Debr.i. Sue
Rippy, MdiSha Angelique
Rippr, MelilJI A.
Risien. Danna Lou
RlsJnger, Donna Lyne
RWey. Mary Ju.lie
Ritchie. C·re-gory Munay
219
Ritch.le, Keith Dale 361
Ritchjt', Rhonda Rcnte 39.
293
Ritchie, W;r,yne Recd 361
Ritter, M11rfa 226
Ritter, Matthew Wendt
293
Rirter. Timothy Bc;,wm;r,n
361
Rives, Ellen TilloltliOn
Rix, Richmond M.
RitJ, M()h.Amml!d
Moradian
Ritor, Webb CJaudl'
Rooch, Janet M. Dut1b3r
Roach, l oulse Ann 293
Ro.ach, Mlckey DaltRoaeh, Robin Edward 361
Roark, David P,\ul
Roark, Hell'n Janet
Roark, Ja.me& Boyd
Ro.irk,Sut' Evt>l)•n 293
Ro~ack, Trica, Lynn J8S
Rob;1rct, , S.i.,.a Lynn 138
Robb. Jeffrey A,
RQbb, J.,.1ur.i 0 .
Robbin$, Christine Anne
Robbins, Dianne Lynn
Robbin$, Ci.nger Sue
Robbin,, Je!fr..y Afan
Robbin.\, Michael Robert
220, 361
Robbins. Sandra Ma rie
Rol>blee. Joanne 8. Hicks
Robe, Debra Hussey
Robe,son, Jamel! Arthu,r
Robe,son, Juli.a Ann Sitnll
Robe,son, Melody Lynn
Roberson, MkhaeJ Lynn
258
Roberb, Anna K.thetine
Rober1&, 8.Jrb.lr;, Kathryn
Robl'l1.5, Ca.nd.lce Rebe<ca
Roberu, CMolyn Couch
RC>bcru, C)•nthi.i S.
RQbl'l'ttl, O..vid Al,1n 293
Robem, Oon.n.1 l.A!c
Robert,, Jamef Kelly
Rnbrrt11, J05eph Thomil$
RoWrts, KIITI Joseph
Roberts, K,1thy L)1n n 29J
Robem. J(('-vin Hays
Robem, Kimberly Ann
Roberts, Lei$h Anne 293
Roberts, Lind/I ~ c
Roberts, M11ttha 252
Roberts, S11.muel Todd
Roberts, Susan Kay
Roberis, Tetri Lee
Roberts, Thom~ Wallon
Roberts, V.an Gregory 229,
293
Robertson, Brcnlly Kellh
Robertson,CMhy Lynn
255,293
Rob4_•11$(ln, Ch.irlotte Alice
Robertson, Oemiln Yveue
Robert:sc;m, Ocni&c Lyn e
Roben$0n, Donna lcM1n
Robcn!IOn, Kil'$Tic Jea.n
J61
Robcrt!IOn, l..t.-e 276
Robcrt!IC>n, LiA Cail 25$
Robrrt!ltln, Mnk 361
R<1brm1on, Mary Heth
Robrri!M>n, Mr lind11 Ulrol
Robcri!M>n, Nt1nl:)' Ann
213,254
Robertiion, Nancy Ruley
Robert90n, P,\trida Carol
255
Robert!IOn, Patsy Elaine
Robtrt90n, Rhonda Renee
37. 293
Robertson, Scotty Eusene
Robertson, Sh.ton lea 293
Ro~rbon, Todd C.
Robcy,Crl't41 J•nt
Robinette, WUll.m Ja)'
l 90,259

Robinson, Alm F:Jc 276
Roblnson,CUffo Allen
Robinson. Divtd MltchelJ
Robin50n, F.l)'E' 95
Robinson, Ccoffory
Stcphcn
Robinson. J.imC'SClcnn
RQbinson, J;;u:n~ M.1d;
Robin~n.. Jenni{erSue
218,161
R(lbin$0n, Joni Kay
Robin~n. LllUrJ Ann
Robinson, Neal Kent 17
Robins.on, Phyllis
Robinson, Rkha.rd Je!!cry
26'
Robi n.s,on, Su.san Laurie
Robinson, Yolanda Je-an
Rochelle. Penelope Denise
Rock, John Glen
R«k, R..lndy Smllh
Rockwell, Mina Ja.nt
Roden'btck, Richard
Ht'n,ry 192
Rodgt'r;s, Carolt' Jt'nnlfer
R<>dgcr;s, Jt'n.,nj/tr 361
RQ<fgctl, PhyJJi,
M~ ui,ton
Radrigut>i., O;init>I A.
Rodrit;ut'~ Dllvid Anronio
237
Rodri; uer..Janctte l~3
Rodrigue-z, Ron11ld 0l'5i
293
Roe, Robert lhrrdl 208
Rol'mer, Linda Sue
Rol'mer, Robl'rt W.
Roetht>meler, F. Scott
Rogen;, Charles Randall
Rogen;, Christopher D.ale
Rogen;, Dana Marie
Rogers, D,1vid Ray 361
Rogt'rs, Ot'borah ~
RC>geni, Dtni(.'(1,1 Lynn361
Rogen;, Don S.
Roger.c, Jerry Dale
Roger.c, Jon.atMn ~e 361
Rogeni, Judith Alm.;,
Rogers, K,1rcn A.nn l9J,
361
Rogers, Kimberl{ Jl'-'n
Rogers, Lisa Mic ele
Rogtrs, M.a1k Thoma, 361
Rogers, Stephen ·r1ent
Rolef\1., SuSBnn$.h
Ro ledet, laura l. 293
Rohrer, Micl,eUe Joanna
293
Rojas, Eva MagaJy 362
Rold, Robert Edward
Roll., SwaM ah Rae l88
R<>m.:iN, Kcilh Andrew
Romam, Tete&a Jo
Romm4:I, Muth<l Faye 185
Ron11ld, Chri, A. A.
Rone, Lori A.
Ranncrman, Bengt Cu$tav
Koppel, 1'.fofanielSO, 293
Roppel, $ttwe Edward 293
Rorer, Ani1;11 Lucita
RoMtt-utllC"ht'r, J;r,ml!5 H.
Rose, Barry L. 209
Rost, Oru11 Phillip
Rose, Lorettt1 Jane 293
Rose. Teri')' Alan
Roso, Sharon ThereseRoss, Ellen Jonell
Ro.ss, J11ne Kruse
Ross. Jeffrey Lee 252,264
Ross, Li,ura Jo
Ross. Marlene Jo Lyon
Ross,OUver
Roi», PhULlp Andrew 196.
364
Ro$$, Su$oJ;n J11n(' 226
Roi.s, Su$,i)n Wil$0n 188
Roll$, Tc,ri A,
Ro~, Thom~ Joseph
Roal, Ramona E. 226
RoS!IO!I, Chri,t()$ C.
Roumann, TimoChy F,
Roth, Elfr~,'b,cth Jeo1n
Roth, Williilm R.iymQnd
Rother. Joe 265
Rothgerber, Ronald Dc:in
Rolhsehild, Edward A. IJ
293
Rott, John Alvin 222
Rouch, Srott Lawrence 127
Roudebush, Rick Roger
Roug(',wc, t fatilyn Ot'!niSe
Rounduee.Ceorg(', F. Jr.
Rountrt'e', CJ,arles Aubry
Rounln-l', Douglas Brown
Rou~. Craig Alan 259,293
Rouse. Ot'nnls Mark

RQll,SC,', TQn)' Edw,,rd
Rou.11, Vicu,r Norman
ROv\'!r(', Cr.tig 89
Ruw•n, U rulyn Eli1:abcth
Ruwe,Ali« 276
Rowe, Camilli, Beth 293
Rowe, Mieh:iel Philip
Rowe. Reno Dtll 210
Rowe, Robert 227
Rowe. Vince Edward
Rowland, R.l11daU Ly11n
Rowlett. Anita Jo 230,293
Roy, RcMe Nt'Ua
Roya.I. Clth)' Rcnet 293
Roy.,lty,C)•nthla CaU
Roy,e. O~e Al,in 260
Rayk', Lori Ann 362
Ru.irk, J,,dd l.t'igh 362
Rut,,,,rq, Lt'l-1nd C,
Ruby, j3ml-S RQbcrt 2()2
Rub{° K:iren D.:ilc
Rue er, Lorrie Jun~
Ruder, Omer Eu.-!
Ruder, Regin11ld
N31th11nirl 293
Rudcng3., U ur.iJt.a.n
Rud.iciU, Susar, Carol
Rudolph, Donna Leigh
Rudolph, Larenda Cail m
Rudolph, Laun 0. 362
Rut, O,wld Hard.son
Rudf, Kevin Ronald
Ruf(, Loren 37
Ruggiero, FaJzar.uio
R;,J.iel
Rui1:, J05e M.
Rui7,, JO$C M,
Rumfelt, K.:iren Michelle

m

Run wilh th e ROSC$ 16S
Runnel!!, ·rramucl L~nc
Ru,h, M:ui: Jackson
Rullhing, Kelley J.
Ru!l9, Kimbl'rly Jllne
Russell, Br>·t1.n Blonton
Russell. Chatles 293
Russell. Daryl 362
R~U. George C. Ill
R~ U. Jill Q('-ni&t" 362
RU$E'll, Ma.ria Theresa
Russell. Mark Alan
Russell. Mftzl Ann 293
RUMell, Pa1:rida Rose
RuU<'II,, Sheil-' F.1y
RU$SC'II, Ten)' Lee 262
Ru113i.an Oub 22?
Ru$t, Ron.ild Louis
Ruth, J~rfcry s. 225
Rutl~nd, 04:bor:ih Ann
RutJ«lge, M.irfam Oa1cy
Rutledfe, Rebecca M..1ry
Ryan. tnthia Lynne
Ryan, Deb<mih Lee
Ryan. Kitn Deni.Se
Ryan. Us.a At1t1e 293
Ryan, Michael 201
Ryan, Monique Yvette
Ry,\n, Paul Todd
Rran,, Susan Mosa Clark
Rybij. Su,an M. 226
Ryne. Ma.rg·Je 2SO
RzN~ow11kl, MtlJ&s;i Ellen

s
Saaltno1n, Dwalne Ray 121
Sabiston, Robert Sherman
S,Khteb('-n, Tina Kay
Sack, Klrby Lee 151, '252
S..ck, f..l nd,1 Mulder
S...deghi,S..yed
Mahmoud-R
~ dcrholm,, Ma.rk Jamt>&
l.20
S..d.ll'r. lxbor.ih J. Brown
S..dler, R.;iml.ah Sue
~ dler, Robin Jo
~dfor, Sally Anne 251
5.tdvuy, P,1ul Everett
S.ag1,.'$0wdcr. Kimberly
Saini, Angl'l.1 Suunne
S;ak1d1.ki, IA,lic Eih..-c:n
235,293
Salb, Marth,1 Ann 293
S.ilb, S.,r11 Jane 255
S.1,ling. RQl.,,c:rt 362
Salisbury, Richud 100
Salleh, Nooraiithllh
SalleraJ, Jllvit'r C.
Salleras,Javic,or C.
S11lley, Mary Ruth Otaren

S.ill{'y, R.1nd;all Clyde
S.,lm,1n, Emil J,
S.,lmon, 0.-bor.ih Oc.1n
293
~lmon, ~)' LC$lie 194
Sal!>man, Michael Edward
Sait~m11n, Cl\"gory Ktith
Saltz.m.. n, Eli.r.;lbeth C .
Salyer/I, O.wid Vernon 293
Samman. Abdullah Ali
362
Sample, PatIICia Seth
S.in,pson, Rkha.rd Bartley
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Snell, M;uk Stcpht-n 264
Snell. Sherri ;\nn
Snclll).ichcr, Timorh y
M:ir)(
SniJc-r, J,.ig Kim 22.5, 295
Snodgra.,;5, Ann.11 C'.ayli11e
Snodgr.u.~. fl;i.rb.'lra 295
Snodgr~ . Rene:i D.1rlenl"
$11odgr.tS.1, Willi4m llickic
$(no)w Cla.Si S.S, 59

Snowberger, C.uh,..rine E.
Sn)'der, Oougl-6 Wil)'fle
Snp.Jet. 1miabe1h An ne
Snydet.. Harty 61
Snyde r. Joon ~fon'e
Snyder. Kevin R.tly
Snyder. Milty Christine

l6J

Snyder, Mk~el Scott
S otterClub214

Sodely of CreaUve
Anae:hro11lsms 176•179
Soddy of Profn3fona1
J.ournaliilb,Sig1n11
Delta Chi 209
Soddy ol Manufacturi ng
EnginttrS 201
Sol;,glln, Al:ii11 295
Solomon, Mat)' E.
Solven~on, J. P.lul 363
Somervill, S u1.y Ltu1d
Sommer, Roger 0 .

So1" 1rict:<1. Jacq ueline
Marie
Soncnuu, Rober1 Ce.ta
Sontier, Sabtfnil Ann
Sook., Doug T.
Sooks.twe e, S h1u1e

So~nsen, Keith Rorty
Sorrells, Tho mas Gernld
Sorrells, Williilm roe
Sosby. KrLsde Jean 295
Soisson. Yvcur257
Sos1aric:h. Mic:h;,el Georg;;·
Souki, Murid Jost'
SouJe3, Teno.ih C.1:;$.lnd.1t
South, Matth ew ;\l:'!n
South, Pa1;i(i;a Ann
S<,uth, Rho nd-1 Wa yn e 363
5<,uthard, $us.rn lk•th 295
South~rl.11nd, Robert Keith
Sout hern Tllinoi$
Univcl'$ily 188
S<,ut hga tc, Ktim'h'.lth 222
Sow.tSh, Lucil,da Jane
Sowcler,Jo>eph Kerat
So,.,,.dcr, P1e1ton ~su,
Sowe ll, Oona,IJ Ra)·
Sowtill. Mirh11e l 1:redti(k
S<,wl'II, Monnie Elh:llbeth

250
Soy.\rS, Lea Michele
Sp:ig,, uolo. Margueri te C.
204. 255
Spann. J11n,es O,1vid
Sp:u¼man, P.urid11 Beth
Spar4's, Bryl'ln Ltt 363
Spanls, CrniS W.
SpaA:s, C)'nlhia Ann 295
Sp11.tks, C)'nthiol Ann 29S
Sparf:i;, C)·nthl.11 Ann
Spark&. Cyn1hlt1 Anr1
Sparks, Glcmn o.i,•id
Sparks. Jeffrey Lee
Spatks, Steven Crane
Sparks, T.immy Louise
Sparks, T heresa Lyrm 194
Sparks, Yvonnl' Marie
Sparrow. Stcph<'n forl'tlt
Sp,iuldlng. P.mid: Donald
Spt"ar, Jffii(a Morg.an 29.l
Spear, Vidde Cheryl
Sptil/$, Adonic., F.11rli:y

Enlightened
RAYS O F SUNSHINE fall 01, the floor bes.ide
Ray Jaduli ~she studies. Jaduli, ;, gradua1e assis•
u.1nt frorn Tehe.ran, Iran, was taking a break dur,
fr,g a slow tlme In his job as caretaker of the Ken·
luck)' Artists G~ller y in the Kenwc;:ky M useum.
-

Spc•u~. Cr,, i)l; Ne~I 193,
223

Spt~ar.,, 0.\1111i$ Rel$$ 363
Spca.r.l, Holly Ann 295
Spc:irs, Kim~rly Sirc,w
Spt-dal FortitS 194
Sp«k, Janiet" l~ay"'
S~ "'Ck, Nj1lty Ann

Spt'culative Fiction
Sodet)' 203

Spetd. Bonni(' Denise 190

Sp..·n«.>, Erica V. 230, 295
Sp.;-n«, Terrcnc.._. T,
SJX>n rt, Tim<>1h y Roben
S pcnttr. 0,,1,:, Robert

Sp,:,n('('r. Drbor.1h 222

Spcn«-r. Oon,.won Ne-al
Spt'n<'\'r, Donna Sue

Sp,.•nc-.•r, Cary D\\'ayne
Sp,•n("('t, RQl;Jin d No rrls
295

Sperry, C..ry Mich;wl 36'3
Speth, Stephen
ChriS-topt,er 36l
Sphtr(', Robert Bard.t)' 127
S p icer, O.ivid Pagt

Spfo·gdman, Sul.'Uyn Tyler
Spilll'r, R1>b\"rl Ern est
Spin(•lli, O;inh,-1 0.. 264
Spinks, '""'' .\l;iria
SpiN'i:, C.u l;i S, 230, 252
Spir('!I, 1:r,:,d Ill 19 4
Spirci;, Na.1'cy Yvonne
252.. 363
Spirit l\htiter:,1272
Sponbc:-rg, K}'o,M e
Spott:swt,'1<,d , Kimbl'rly
;\nn
Spradlin, Don nJ ft'<III\
Spr.adlin, J111nc..s. Edward
Spr,-.dlin, Rndnc-y Lee
Spr.111, Sh~vc U-uaine
Spri nkle•, lh)bbi Renee
252,295
Spri nl:!t', Juhn ~·1k hael
221

Sproull...-, l);wid PJ u l
Sput;n3rdi,John NcJ,on
297
Spurling.. l'}'ron c
Spurlock. Ch risty Leigh
Spurlc,c:k, J.imie Duane
i,;;

Spurl<><k.. l'hilip J04
Slt1CE')'. M1chac!I J.:iy 297
Sl.ilc,l(er. Willi11m Scott
Sl./ldcr, Ciro! J<>
S1affotd, An1ho1\)' 0.
Sl-'J;llt'r, P.iuJ Al,m
St.lg ne-1', P.-.ggy El11ine 297
S1.1gner, l'h,llip w">'n"'
S1.1hl. Alb(,tt C1ay
S1.1hl, Christine
s,..h.l, Debra Lynn 252. 297
StahJ, Uah Ann

390

(,""'11. / Spr.tt..- - S..,111,edo11d

Jotln Roll

St.ilcup. c,mt)'" F.JycSt.1lc11p, J11n,<-$ Gr<'g
S1;1kup, Tcr<'1'.l G;,yk
St;.ile}', (.)tm<'n R<'n<'<'
$1;1ll;u d, Ch:1rl<-s Oavis
St.111ing$, Ron.ilcl J,
S1,11!ing11, Thuma,: J:1C'k
St,lllicm, fln•nd ;i K 1..lA
Stam bro, Oebor;ih AnneSum per, Ging<'r Lynn
Stamp~. c.uh~•y l,yn n(' 26J
S1ainl,,:. J1•(fn;\' Thom:1.s
Stau idd, Jerri Oi:1nl• l l i,

,.,

St-,11MI. Mid,3el A
Sto,nfill, Ro bert Et1iesl
St31'11ey, Antoincue L.
Stan ley, Aquila F.
S1an lcy, PJu.leue J.
Sta11.ley, Stephen 0"'-'.lYM
StJmll'y, WaU~ce Conra,1
St-111ton, P11111 222. 36ft
Sl"Aples. l)('nnls Arlh \lf
S1aplcs, M.l.rla
Siaples. Rk h,ud Soou
S1aples, Vit gi ni,, Leigh

c.,n

297
Scarklon. Gr,:g"ry Arthur
363
Stapp, Kt1t l:i Sh <'J 297
Stark, Cht"ryl K.,y 252
SurM, llrenda Sul."
St.Jrk-s, CIJudi:i Jca,, 2:20
Starks. Eric E.
Stnki;, J"'dd<' 0.
SIMks. Sallit• Am,u1da 297
Si.irks. Sidney Moore
St.it\r.ti. W.u~n l'ho ,n-1s
S111rn1~,s1.:icy Nan ette
St,,m~, W.:iym•1'r.l<'Y
SI.UT, Sherri Ann
S!Jt<'kr, Jc:(f t,.yn1, 193. 297
S1;it('n, Jennilcr Mari..Sl.tll'f, D,,wn 1\1;/ltle 297
Stain, Mkhael Wayne
259. 262,263
Sc.111on. Michele lx•ni!>(>
S1.111g.111rd, Aleda L..-e 227
St. Clair, David Kl'nl
Stc.1~11. Pamel.i
Stelll'M. Jaruic- ,\rite
Stcd:-e-lberg. L.ar1r Jerome
S1eedly, WUU.im Mi.rk
Steele, Angell.- Mi<hl.'JI'-'
S1eele, Ondy Loul!i4:
S1e..-le, Harry lewis
S1eele, Jdfr~)' Frc-dNic:k
S1ciele, Kt•..-in Cl.irk
S1ecle, Klmbe-rly Ann 297
Steele, Me lad)' Cay 297
Stf.'i'tl, Ki"vin l?arker
Steff,Charle-$ l)oll~ 188,
258
Stl"((. Ki mbc•rly Ann
Ste((ey, 0Jrryl L~-e

S11:(l, Ch.;ule, Edwar\l
$tl"gt'r, JtNtru'h· Matlc
Stl•i"r, lfobyo Chri.Sli ne
Stt'in,Jl."(fre)' Brian
Sh·inau, Todd E\'an 261.
297

$h•inb«-cl1er, Rosa 227.

m

Stt'in t'r, Oa~·,d Todtt
Stt'in t-r, IWi-:abelh 0
Stl-"inh"lpet. Herman
Walt<'r
St<-i11w11chs, Ju.n Maril.'
Stclriweg, J;u1e ~ ii
Stt->her, Ric-ha.rd L.
Sti'1I, Llnd ,l C,u (ll)•n
S1~p l,1 Lin~ 266
Steph,m , Thcrl"$.I Ann
Steplwns 1 Albert Eugl•n('
194

S11:p h;;,Jl.$, B.lrl'.\'U M.ar1in
S11.-ph>:nc<., 11.\rry Scott
Steph<·n.s, 8(-nni" Corne-II
S1cp h tl\$, ChNyl &•k hl•r
Steph <"n.s, C.u y t r1111 342
S1eph cnt.. Ch•nd a Kay 1'11
S1eph(•ni,, J;mn.1 K.1)'
$ h;ph1:n)', 1fark Allen
Sl1•phcn)', P:imd :1 Ann M.
Shiph1•ns. Shulyn Slaton
Slcph c:n!l. Tinll Eulllill<'

252
Stl.'phcn:;on. J.1ck W-,d e
Stt•p m, Vicki Sue 252, 297
S1,•reh i, Donald C. Jr.
Stcrnh..,gt'n. Mal'y Ann
192, ICJJ
St,:v1ins, Cr.1ig llobl"n
S l l'Vl(ll!'/, Jdfo.•y Alil.n
$h •vens, Matthew Hudson
Sh•v1:n:...l11. Charlt'S R.ty
$tcvl"ll1>1m. Da\"ttl At lhut
186

S!t'Vl"nSM. Jeffrey CNlg
St.•ven:101\. Lit1d11 Yanc-e-)'
?6l

$1cn•oson. Stua.rc Douglas
S!t'venliOII, Terri Michell<'
255
Sk vt'nSOl'I, Wln:,ton P.
S1c~•ie. S\l$.ln M;arie
~tcw.1rd, C~go,y Todd
Stew.itd, Lj~ 0.
Stew.ttt , Darba.r,1 Jo
Sh.'wJ(t. Oitrt Randolph
S-lf.'w.ttl. CMOII' Ann
Stewul. Clnd)' Ltc! 21:l
Stcwatl. Cynthi,, Rooe
Stew4 tt. D.in R.
Stewart. O,wtd Qula.nd.
Stewate, Ceorge M,md'."I
S1ew.;.11, Or\.'gMy Jo~:
S1ew,11t, f-l"rl,, n Ltstcr
S1ewar1, Jaml'S J.lowJrd

291

S1ew,1u,Jimmy 26

$t('w,1r1, John HMold
Su•w:art, Joseph f-1..arry
St.:•warl, J<crril.' F;iy 2-10
Stl!warl, ,\farg.irtt l.)1 n nc,
S1cw.:ir1, Mich..,..-1 N.uold
Stt'w:1rt, Mitchrll D1•.:an
Stt.'w:1rt, N ;m91 T;iy lor
Stewart, Rcum i(• Gen e.:
Stl'w:m, RQy l)arrtll
S1ew11rt, $1l'ph.:mi~• Ann
Stcw;irt, Vicki Ly n n
S H«-, Ooug l"~ C. 225
$ti«!, St11<y Ann 297
St i<'.kland, K.1rbarn Lyn n
Stickler, Cn~gory ThQm11:;;
200
StiC'klt-r, J:lmd £dward
Stieve, PhJllip Ala.,, 216,
2, 0
ShffC)', Oi111111 L}'lln
Stiles, Alice- Miller
Stlll>s, Chris 1o p)1er Cee
StUes, Deborah R111h
Stiles, Donald David
StUts, Les.lie Je:1.11 18S
Stilts. Sylvl,l Ra)'
S1iles. Veronica Lynn
StiJJ,Oille B.
S1i.n~, Steven Ra)' 33
Stinn,:11, CJvistop her S.
297
Stinnett, Gordon L«Sri nneU, Mkh,ltl E. 297
Stin n<"tl, Shella Mu,
Stinson , Burt Edward
S1in$(,n, lilla Ou.ncan
Stinwn, K..a1hy Lyru,e 297
Stinll(ln, Kf'\•in Stalty
Stin~ n, R('v~ 0-lrltnc
Stin~on. Willi~m T en ')'
Stittti, Htnry Johnson
Stith, Eric c..-r.11'd
SliVl'fli, Keith Allen
Sliver,;, Paula Su:r,,llnne2SS
SL Jahn, Robcr1 S1.ic-e-)'
SWckm.;in, Ann 1'.foric 83
Stcx:km.in, C<'Orge&J
$t<idtQu , C,uQI Ann 254
suicktC)n, Gl'Otg(' Jr,
$wc:ktC>n, Jean t o ui$(' 297
$1oc:kton, JQ.1n ifer A, 2J.6,
257

St,,..-hr, Kri11ti ln.lnt
St0l'$11, Tammr Lynn
Stofor. Adrienn e Karl
St~fK;er, M lllii;)..:t Sh:m,n
Stuk....,, Jani«' Rtib,•cca
Stok'°",Jahn 1:r.1nl:lin
StOkl'S, Lind.:i 0 .lllr
Stok1.-s, 5)'1\'fo K.iy
Stokl'S, 'Todd Al.:in
Stoll. ·Peter Joo
Stom.ski, C-3thl'ri m~ Ann
St011e. Cy111hi" JcJn
Stone. O.swn ~farie 23S

Stone, Donna Kay
Ston~, Jerry l:ltl/'nl
Stonl', Kdly Cr<1fton
Stone, Kilnbdl>• Sc.h t'1bll"
Stont, U&a Mi<h~lle
Stont, Sandra Ka)'
Stone, Sharon LaYon
Slone, WJIJ.l,u n Vi<'tOt
Stonecipher, Goldie Oiane
S1onedpher, Rhonda Jean
Stoops, Beth Jear1in"'
Sto rtrC,1blt
Communications 1011
5(01)', Johnny Ray
5f01)', P.1ul Steven
Stott~, Jan(>l Ann
Slt'.1111, R_i(h .1.rd V ,
St,:w;ill, !xnn i$ O,
Sto\'all, Midt,ltl l'h om,,s
Str,1d t ,, She,, A.1'nc
Str,1in. C,thl•ri ne E.
Sir.tin, 1m1,ab.;ch Lot.1.l&('

m

Slr.llil, Kt'n nf'lh Sh..l n\•
Strang ,•, O;ivid Anthony
Str.ing1•, K.:ircn Ann 225,
297
Stranse, Leon C.tWJrd
Stn•n &"·Slcph cn
S!rnllOn, Rubert Jt!si;c Jr.
22'
Shi.'llm, L..-iuric l..aui~ 203.
297

Strich. Rohl'rt Jenning~
2S9
Sttkkl:md, Terry 0.111.:-n..Sttiekll'r, 8n-nda
Cb11pm11n
Stringer. Cwc11dolyn M.
Strobel, Laur.I Ann
Strod,i,. Charlotte Ftt}'t! 297
Slrod..-, Donna Je.1n
S1ro<k Mdiml:i Jan,:o
Strong, p,.ttltia Sue
Stroud, Gail Anglea
Stroud, Jan.i Sue
Stroud, Keith Wayn e
S1roud, Sh.in,i,
Scum, Beth 0 .
Sci.Mt, David Ray 2'J'J
Stw"ttl, K.ttt1\ Lynn
StU.trt, Leigh At1n
Scu..trt, Sh tlby Lrnne
Stubbll'fleld, Amilnda
Lelg.h 252
Stubblefield, Oobble Sue
Stubbs. Robt;>rt Afan
Stucy, Sur.ann e
Studdard. Kathy
Studcn1 Coundl on
£xttptlot1al Children
133
Stude111 Devtlopment
Found•tion 240, l72
Stud tnl Me,nbtrshipof
Amtric.1n Ot-ntal

HygJtni.sts 213
Studtnt Natio n4-I
Education Assod,Uon
133
S11.1dh.•, Cary Ellen 1'11
S1udle, Tar.a P::iu.line m
$ 11,,erh•, Ken
S-tuHd , J11dith Ann 165,.
297

Scumbo, S«m Allt'n
Sumkv,,nt, J~ut'llne E.
Smnk vant, Ro)·«
Cli:m('nl
Sturgeon, IRvid Waynt
265,277
Sturg:t:an, IAurit<Ann in
Sturgill, 1,.ind11 Mich<lll'

,.,

Stru, Riehard J.
Subjttb Abm~d 100,101
Sub lt.'U, l:lr,1dJ~• Kc<'r-.111
7 1,2;9
Sublett, Mono u,., 257,

,.,

Sublett, Pamelia Jo
Sublett, Vh•ian Rachel
Su«essful W.c11blt 18'
Suggs. 0 .tvtd l:tn.l.1'utl1(,I
Suiler. Cary Mid,ael 2liJ
Suiter, Rebecca Lynn202
Sulat man, f..:J.11237
Su.lb.Iran, BN Ulz E.
Su.LU van. Cynthia Ao.ti~
Su.lllwm. ~nnis \'/<1d.t
Sulllv<11n. Cr•ce ShJro.tt
Sulllv,1n, K.utn Den~
Sulllv.in, Kelly Ann
Sullivan. Us.1 Keith
S-.illivan. MkMl'l Al!(>.n
Sulliv.1n , Ti1.Uothy EugE1,1;
Sumilh ig , S.lllie S<-lonuSummers, Bret MKtlael
Summen;, C.uolyn Fart
297

Summen;, C)1n1h.iaGr}'ft
l~O
Summ,•1'$, {)('bor;ih Anl
22'
Summer$, J. Sttphtfl
Summcn;,Joo Frank
Summers, Merry Annef.1,
)96
Sumner, Terri Janine
Sun dl•rm.in, K<"lli JQ
Sun dcrmc-icr.JoAan
Sunn, Ocbr.l L«
Support•.l•thon 118, lit
Sutt:r, M;.i!'('US \'lillillr
2 14, 297

Suter.St.is.in Eleono~l~.
226, 3,64
Sulhc-rl11nd, 0 11n;i Brth
Suthc-rl,,nd, Omuld
Cql1::m.:in
Suth('rl.ind, t.lur;,, 8«h
Suih'!rl.1nd, Li.'-l O.,wn

lttl•r, P.uriri.a
ltton, Ed"•ini.11 IA-11 3M
umn, E\•,1 M.1ri;i
1tmn, R<-tw-«., Jr.m
mon, IUrhll rd D1lm>ld
llhlll, IU,nnic- 99
...,,1id1h•r, Kl'vin Orc-w
~·ain, Chrbtic j udilh 230,
236, 250,251,257
..,m, Oon,1ld 5
...nows. Shelia Ann 36·1
..an, Teny 222
'l.lnberg. Thom.li Stu.!rt

265

..-e~1,Joh.nn &l.waid
..-tt,~)', je-Ut1y w.,ynt"ttn.-ty, John 2.40
vttney, K11thy L. 297
1•eeney, Mkhael John

IOS

•·.:~•niry, ~ n fb.rtweJI

225. 297

,,•enty, Tho m,1s Francis
,·c-c-tman,. Jim 222
,·ei1ur, Denise Marie

291

.-('rdfeger, J,lM Marie
rtlinon, Euul D,wid
,·irt, O.wid Cf~nn 231,

291

rift, K1mkrl}' Joe

rift Robcn kffrt}'

rift, S11:ven R
ritmt., BNlt Ev~n
rc,td, TeN'<.i Su~• 364
dnc,r, Rtjt-:in.l c,cen
t'"", Johanna 0 . 146
h'r,Snndr.i l.<-t'
phrit, Philip Martin
rJ, l;JIW'l'I 2,6
ra,SbnlL-y Thom.l~
ar,.$il:, Brend., fa)•~ 154,

..

,

u~,Jol<-n<' Val,mtinl:'

r

hb,Rnb...,r113
hor, Cyn1hi.1 Annette
212,364
bor, M11rg;1nn, 212
bor.51\aron364
bot.Sharon Suzanne

253

bot.Sherry M. Rush
cl:c 11, Collc,:n An n
ckc11, Oc-bor"h Lyn n

~·

d am, Stt'phen PaJntt'r
1h•, 0.arH:11 Lynn 297
cp,1bu1r, Ti.n;ir.it
gu<-, Du.ln.:, l(\'iln
k/lc.s;, D~vid Jon 264
lbott, J<-nny Bow
!bott, l,c$,lcy An n 2 13,

226

lboct, Li~ Rl'nct.'
Us-1n.in 204, 205
lltin,;tnn, Ph.ilip O-e:u1
ll"nt, l'ally Lyne,lte
ll("nl. Rand.JI! P1111I 297
llent, Rkky Lynn
lle nt, fllmtny L.
IJ"')',J"'yM.
rnm.c, Tl1eodol'c.' Fr..lnds
nner,O. ri.St(lpherW.
!21
nncr,C.ary lr.d~·in
nnrr, J;1mn Muk 364
nner, Lucinda l.u ttrt'II
nn<-r, !'J ul 115
nnC'r, Sht>ila M11ril:
~cott, Virginia Ann
r!eton, Stu/lr l Price 364
rttnC'l', Rit;i Y,·c-tte
rttJ, 0Jvid Krilh
rtrr,John Rollin
r1 er, Mi<lul:e.l Smu
:l', Amy l.ou
:e. Kela Jo:in
:1:, Kich11rd \!Jilli/Im
:uni, Chtr)'I Lynn
!u.m,J11mdTim othy
JI, Oebr.t Le-wis 297
,•akoli, Dl"hashi·
'111.nsoor
,!or. B~sy J1111c
rlor. Bren~ Duvall
•!or, 6rcnd,:1 Joy«
·11.>r, C:irmcn C.1iJ

T.aylor, Urol £1ai11e
'r.tylor, C.ta'li)' ll J!. Co:bm
T.tylor. C la,ke Hunter
Taylor. ~borJ.h S.
Vined:e
Taylor, El!sabeth CMol
Taylor. Eric Bradford
Taylor, tonda Sue
·r.,ylor, Carry 222
Taylor. Cin.l 'Beaty
Taylor, Cltnd.1 F<1}'t
TJylor. H;11old Allen
Taylor. Jold: R.lndall
Tuylor.J~me$74
TJylot, )olOIN Fuhon
TJylor, J-'mC1> K
Tllylor. John Jr . 130, I JJ,

JJS
T11y lor,Jn:1~•ph l..ouis
Tiiy lor, K.1theri ne- L:misc
222
i '11y lo r, K~nn cth IU)·
'l'a\•lm , Kristi C.iv
Tii~•lo r Larf\' Ma'rk
Tii)'lor: Linda 1'fae
Tt1ylor, Lill., Mkhelle
T:iylor, M aril.\ (;cue-Hi 1W
Taylo r, Mark Fr.lncis
T.1>•lor, Marvin W:iyoe
T~>·l01, Mary Anne
1'.\)'lo•, M~li)SJ.Jai1e
i·aylor. Melvui. Senjamh'I

3..
T;iylor, M1: h•in W(l()d:ill

364
Ta)'lot, M kho'°I \\'.ayM
Taylor. Nancy Johnson
T<l)'lor. Pal 104
T•>·lot, R.arMM F.Llen
1'a)•lor, Reg lAn c
Taylor. Ric.hard CerMd
Ti!)'lo r, Rick)· Loga n
Ti1)'1or. Robert Tho.mpwn
T.iylor. Rot'htlJ(• R<:n~-e
256,257
T,J}'lor. Ronald
Tilylor, Scou 149, 186,20l
Taylor, Sh~•iJ;a Faye 19'1
T;iylor, Sh,..rry l)('nlse
Ta r lor, Sc,;,phan l,cwill
T:iylor, S1evrn All.an
Tay lor , T:imm}' Louise:
Tiiy lor, Tc r(':S.) Ann
Tay lor, ThQm;ai; Ed wa rd
T:1y lor, Tu~ M Qnr-Q<:
Tay lor, Vei.,;ie An n
Taylar, Vid:i Lyn n 230
T:iylor, W.-.yn<- P.ml
T:iylar, Wcnd t'II l fortQn
T.:iyJcu, Williiim Anhu r Jr .
Tll)'lci r, William lit."nry Ill
127,364
Ta)'lot, William. P1rnl
Tea.I, Bruce Alan
Teas, William Holmt'.$
T(';iter, Brvan Keith
TeJdl~to1:;, Jefir\!y l e-e
T<'illofl, Marilyn Suu11ne!
Tci1lo((, Rand)' R.
Tcmpkton, Todd Alan
190,364
Tc-n n ii)', K.llh)' Ann
T~n n c)', Terry Lee
T<-pool, De1h Ann
Tcmll. Wi1Ji,1m E.ric
Tl"rr)', O:ill;a5 l,(,<e
Tl"rry, Oorn tbinl"
Tl:'rry, Kim Al;iin
Terry, Kim berly C~"<il
Ttrr)', Lai~ Ann 236
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An uphill battle

cont.

he sports program did not escape
the budget axe.
For the first time, students had
tci pay to go to home football and
basketball games. And the students
responded with their own type of
protest.
Only one basketball game the en·
tire season was sold out as atten·
dance hit a new low for both sports.
Players and coaches alike said the
low attendance was hard on the
teams and expressed concern about
future attendance.
An adaptation of an old idea helped
the sports program boost its budget.
The sport·a·thon - the first fund·
raising event of its kind-raised more
than $33,000 for Western athletics.
The program also found a new source
of athletic scholarships during the
fund-raiser.
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DRESSED LIKE CIRLS. Kappa Alphas pe,form during

Novembef Nonsense. The event was spon.seted by Chi Omega.
A M.EOAPHON.E and the voice of Jim Gibson help Wt:$tern
fains chttr roe the Hilltoppers a, the Murray boskct00/1 game.
Cibson. a Ekown.svme senior, ond the 1es1 of the <:'heerleadlng
squad chee.t~ fo, all home ond $CV4!Utl away games.

An uphill battle

cont.

ut some things did stay the
same. Greeks remained highly
visible with strong showings in
Greek Week, Homecoming, Kappa
Delta Washboard, Powderpuff Foot·
ball and other activities.
And there were still plenty of op·
portunities for students to gather in
small groups or be by themselves if
they wished.
From Cherry Hall to Pearce·Ford
Tower, the campus remained the
same though the seasons. A fourinch snowfall in early January
delayed the start of the spring
semester, giving students an extra
day during Christmas break.
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LATE IN JANUARY, three students welk 1hrough the snow on
the sidewolk undel' the Craven.s Libr.:,ry ramp. The $ludents
were walking after the fir$1 heavy $now-fall ofth~ M:"m6ter.

CLOUDS AND A SPRING $ONSET silhouette David Kirk and
Su'8n $ 1nith. Kirk, a Lewisport freshmon, i,nd Smith, a Glasgow
freshmQn, were wetchin(l tu~war during Greek Week.
-

1'od,/ Bucll.-,..n
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An uphill battle

con,.

F

or many it was an uphill battle to
survive. And students found
ways to win the battle.
Some students stayed with simpler
pleasures for entertainment. Picnics,
watching television and window shop·
ping were some of the inexpensive
ways of taking a break from school
and work.
Others took advantage of more
unusual activities.
Some paid for baUoon rides while
others tried to learn how to fly them.
Others sent balloon-a-grams which
became a popular way to impress a
girlfriend.
Students compromised to win one
of the uphill battles in an uphill war.

A STIE.P SHOW aftt:,

rht

- ~•HMO'
Kentucky Statt fooct:.n aatne e,tff

Llin, o cro-.d OUl&idt ~ univerahy etntc,, The Phi Be1• Sigmo

11eppers ~ere, Freddy Perkins. • Junior from O.,kt,..,ilJt-_ TM!'\.~
Steve Rffd. a ~ rrom Wahi,,wa, Hawa11, Dino Jciine,, a Jun~
from Rbdc-hff; nm Bra thee,. an Eliubetiitown Jutvo, e.nd Tom

my Smith a Lebonon ,uo1ot

BALLOON ADVENTURES ffl'lptoyee Jim Naplt-t" gJves
JO a 8owftnq O,fil!'n ""'6t:n1 in a lletd nee,
lhe Ruu,e,11... 111t- ROild poridl\g lot Napier u.-, o tope 10 lie down
the b.,,oon and Pft'Vffll it t,om nying a way during I.he lu.son

bePJoon..fty1ng k-tJOnt
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- Ron M

EARLY MORNING FOG settles on the Smith Stadium 1rack as
Ramona Grise, e, Q,ullity senior, runs. She wos running ot ? one morn·
11\Q i n February.
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